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\ OCEAN PIER COMPLETED. ORGANIZATION IN KENT
STOCK 

IEMGDIDS
OF ALL KINDS

This U another line that we 
| | have kept working on until it U 

very complete. (

Remedies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs 

  .-,.''' 't'i-'r. .
AL.9O

Remedies for getting rid of In-
 ecu and animal peat* about 
the iOrchard, Oardem, Meadow
 ad Barnyard.

Come right to us for goods of

this class. We try to know 
what we are selling and take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary

: WHITE & LEONARD :
dr, Hiliirt St, Pitar's Struts, :

SALISBURY, MD.

New Buldtofl Is Great Improvement To 1 
Ocean Oty.

One of the greatest improvements 
Ocean Oity has ever had is the big 
ocean .pier which is now completed 
and open to visitors. The new building 
compares favorably with structures 
of this class at any of the lamer sea 
side resorts and is a credit to the 
promoters and builders who had the 
courage and energy necessary to or 
ganise and complete an enterprise of 
this magnitude. In planning the in 
teilor amngments ef the pier all has 
not been sacrificed to commercial 
interest bnt due care has been exer 
cised to provide for the comfort, con 
venience and safety of patrons par 
tlonlarly those accompanied by small 
children as the entire building is not 
only enclosed by a waist high railing, 
bnt is rendered doubly secure by the 
addition of stout wiring, making it 
practically impossible for children to 
pass through. Large space-has also 
been reserved for the use of the gen 
oral public and free tables and chairs 
are also provided, for families or part 
ies who wish to take their lunch with 
them and enjoy the cool sea brasses 
and good music whjeb Is also fur 
nished by the management. Besides 
the attraction which the Ocean natnr 
ally affords excellent fishing U found 
from off the pier and is much indnl 
ged In, some record catchers being 
made. A dancing pavilion, skating 
rink, bowling alleys, pool room anl 
refreshments booths are also provided 
and will no doubt be liberally patron! 
ied. The project promises to be 
a success.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
r1  Main Street,      

SALISBUPY, MD.

Fire 
nsurance.

Only the Best 
Line Companies^- 
Represented.

Death of Mrs. Roberts.
Mrs. Laura Roberts, wife of Mr 

Augustus Roberts died at her horn 
on Popular Hill Are., early Monday 
morning. Mrs. Roberts was a Mis 
Majors before her marriage being 
daughter of tbe late Kendall an 
Henrietta Majors. Mrs. Roberts bad 
a large circle of friends ana acquaint 
anoes throughout the county amon, 
Whom she was deservedly very popu 
lar and was noted for her industry an 
exceptional good judgement. She ' 
a sister of James Majors of nea 
Salisbury, Noah Majors, a promlnen 
farmer of Delmar district an 
Llewellyn Majors, of Baltimore. Mrs. 
Maioellus Wilson, of Salisbury,   
also a sister of the deceased. Mrs 
Roberts leaves a husband and thi 
children all growii. Miss May Ro 
berts, of Salisbury; Mr. Linwood Ro 
berts, of Philadelpia, and Harry Ro 
belts, of Love Point. Deceased 
a member of the Asbnry M. E. 
Obnroh. Her funeral was held at her 
late homo Wednesday afternoon, con 
ducted by tbe Rev. Mr. Martindale. 
Interment was made in Parsons Ceme 
tery. _____^_ ' .

 Miss Grace Llndale. of Wl 1mIng- 
ton, IB visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jno. 
W. Dashiell, of Frultland.

ORGANIZATION DECIDES AGAINST THE PEOPLE THE RATES ADVANCED.
xrorty Deafly Scored I* Democratic Prl-

narks. Mowed Repoblcans To
Help Them. It Is Charged.

A movement has been started in 
Kent looking to the defeat in prim 
aries of all candidates who use money 
n Desuooratlo primaries. It is pro-, 
posed to form an association through-1 
nt th« county, by districts and to 
ledge themselves to vote against 
very candidate* who shall in any 

wise countenance the us of money la 
he primary election. A number of 
Itiaens of character have expressed 

their approval of this plan and many 
there will join. Every good eitiaen 
honld aid in this most excellent 

movement and it is hoped that il will 
not be allowed to drop. There is no 
ense or reason in Democrats using 

money in a family fight a&d it the end 
las corns to this disgraceful custom 
hen Kent county will have made » 
ong stride toward the goal of sue 

cess. Kent News.
The above suggestion is a most ex 

oellent one, and should be encouraged 
by all those who have the best Inter 
ests of the Democratic party at heart. 
We are more than sure that the Peo 
ple's wing of the party will oo-oper- 

with all those oiticelis IB the 
county regardless of faction, who 
really desire to see honest politics and 
to have fair and peaceful Democratic 
primaries. Bnt there is another evi 
toing practiced in our democratic pri 
maries that is equally as demoralising 
and detrimental to the success of the 
Democratic party as is the use of act 
nal cash in primary contests. It rs 
that Republicans are permitted to 
vote in Democratic primaries It is 
safe to say that at least 860 Repnbll 
sans, people never recognised as Dem 
oorats, were allowed to vote in the 
recent primaries, and nearly every one 
of these votes was thrown to the or 
ganiaatton. It is jnst as demoralising 
for a man to perjure himself to be 
what every one recognises him not to 
be, and it is equally as demoralising 
and corrupting for men of standing 
and reputation in the community to 
lend their assistance to these rspobli 
cans In their efforts to vote as it is to 
purchase a man's franchise with 
money. We do not have to go far t< 
prove our statement that republican 
assisted the organization to win in 
the recent primaries. In the Seventh 
District, the smallest in the county 
with a straight Democratic vote o 
only 88,144 votes were poled in the re

And The Old System Of Holding Democratic Primaries Is Announced. Oawford
CoMty System Of Direct Vote By The People for Candidates Not Favored

By Self^eeUng, SelNNomlnatlng Men. Danger To Tbe
Party h Un-Democratlc Action. -,>ia-V

Again the "self constituted leaders." or ring, of the Democratic party in 
Wioomioo County see fit to ignore the jnst demand of the people of this 
county for the Crawford County System of holding primaries which gives 

aoh Democratic, voter a chance to have a say in tlie naming of each oandl- 
ate whose name goet on the Democratic ticket.

This system of direct voting is not thought well of by a few a very few, 
who are now in office and who want to continue holding office indefinitely  
whose rejection of It against the people's expressed wish for it stamps them

cent contest, 86 more than were poled

ALL HAIL PE-RU-NA.
A Ctue of

STOMACH CATARRH.

he best Truss In u«e. Cheapest high 
Be Truss made. Moit comfort, most 
SfeUKy. Sold, and properly fitted,

ithe

Humphreys Ttaipeiitk Institute,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

IURGBT
tr Rccttotd Fropt Any Comptny

A. 0. Vaoer.'A'JrT"

Ths above U one of the many tes 
timonials we are constantly reoeiv- 
Storn our poliey4iolders, and it 
.peaks for itself.

m D'ARCY BRINSfiaD,
' District Manager. 

SUN lift ASSURANCE COMPANY

ELDOBADO, MABTLAJID. 
iiimiiir"

Davis 100 Per Cent 
Pure Paint

, American Blandard of ExeeUenos.
|iut.tioa arlies. WHY f Because it 

nolysfe and guarantee on every 
££ plainly what you ere-getting 

H U needless to say this
UNLESS IT WERE 

ITHB VERY BEST PAINT 
I BY AND BRAINS CAN

M pretending Democrats and untrue to those great principles of genuine 
Democracy enunciated by Jefferson, and promulgated by Jackson, which de- 

lare for equal rights and the rule o( the majority.
Now unless the so-called leaders can have support by petting, patting and 
poling the people to help them out In undemocratic methods they stand 

well to windward to wreck the party In Wlcomlco County this fall, and 
yet they talk harmony. Yes, that is their game to do what they condemn 
as Republican acts, themselves, to adopt the old ring system of holding what 
hould be Democratic Primaries that thsy may continue their own selves in 

ofBoe, and then, hark 1 What do they do? What do they say » Much ado 
ibont nothing. They become very sociable, they want to be considered gooc 
ellows. If they are poor Democrats; they hie hither and thither, they art 
rsry busy working up interest, stirring np enthusiasm. In what 
whomT In themselves, for themselves, and if they are not careful, it will 
be by themselves with their un-Democratic methods. And, if, perchance, 
they reel it absolutely necessary to have good men on, one or so. goes to pull 
themselves through.

Ths people are wide awake this year. Tliey know true Democracy as 
wsll and apparently much better than the so-called leaders seem to, and 
they are honest aad fearless enough to stand by its true principles.

The so-called leaders have made a very grievous error in tbeir attitude on 
the Primary System In holding pat Rebublioan fashion-on the present 
rlug-delegate-oonventlon pick ont-those-who-will-be-wlth-you-plan.

The people should have had a fair chance and if they are expected to 
help elect a ticket they should be given an opportunity to help select the 
candidates.

All fair mindeil men may well deplore the presence of the closed door 
system here. Three counties oa the Eastern Shore alone declared for the 
Orawford County System of direct vote by tke people for candidates, but 
Wlcomloo, ia its nnfortunateness. In its possession of those who have been 
permitted to be at the head of the party is apparently to be at the mercy of 
daily scheming, self-interested politicians, If ti.e organisation here have 
their own way.

The Advertiser desires to give fair warning to the self constituted leaders. 
One blunder hss been made. The people need not be expected, neither oan 
they be worked Into enthusiasm to agalq support a ticket they have no di 
rect voice or vote in selecting.

In the expiesslons on the Orawford County system of direct vote recently 
received and published throogh the Advertiser there was scarcely a dissenting 
note. The people will now wait to see if the retention of the old ring method 
Is a fore runner of the old candidates, who want to be seen on the platform 
and on the ticket again.

The main spring aod foundation stone of true Democracy, outside of rule 
by the majority is rotation In office. The people who have not been given a 
direct chance to take part will now wait to see if those who have been well 
served are again put np. And if they are and then the Democratic party Is 
split in this county, lay it not to the innocent people's door but place tbe 
gnllt fearlessly fn the face of the no-called leaders in their undemocratic

Higher Rates Charged. Excursionists of
Simday Schools May Dkconttone Their

Annual Custom.
The people, of Salisbury who are 

nterested in Sunday School work and 
hat means a goodly portion of our 
 opnUlion are much exercised over the 

new schedule of excursion rates made 
>y the Baltimore, Chesepeake and 
Atlantic Railroad Companv for this 
wason. It bas come to be an estab-' 
lisbed custom among the different 
churches to give sometime during 
each summer an excursion for the 
benefit of their Sunday School schol 
ars, and this annual event is always 
looked forward to with much plea 
sure by the children of the different 
churches. For some unexplained rea 
sons the officials of the above men 
tioned road have taken it into tbeir 
hsads to advauOe the rates and this
action on the part of the Company is

Miss Mary O'Brlen, stM Myrtle 
Ave., Brooklyn! N. Y., writ**:

"Peruof cured me In ftve we*** 
of catarrh of tb* sroeMcA, after 
suffering for four years and doctor 
ing without «ffeot. In common with 
other grateful ones who have been 
benefited by your discovery, I say, 
AUbillto PeniOM."

YOURDCAUR.

Mr. H. J. Hennsman, Oakland, Nab, 
writes:

"I waited before writing to yon about 
my sickness, catarrh of the stomach, 
which 1 had over a year ago.

 "There were people who told me It 
would not stay eared* bnt I am sure 
that 1 am cured, for I do not feel any 
more 111 effects, have a good appetite and 
am getting fat.

"Bo 1 am, a&d will say to all, I a» 
cured for good.

1 thank yon for your kindness. 
PsniM will t* our boon mecffcte*

CaUrrh of the stomach Is also known 
In common parlance a* dyspepsia, gas 
tritis and lndlg«stlon. No mesHclne will 
be of any pef rnanent -benefit except It 
removes) tbe oatarrhal condition. 

Nerve** OeMUty.
Miss Irene Smith, 10 Minnesota, Are, 

Raadle Highlands, Washington, D. O, 
writes i

"Permaa eared me of catarrh o* the 
Mad aad  tomaoh and nervous debility 
trorn warn* 1 saOetedtor two years."

by Governor Warfield when he was 
candidate for Governor. In the Firs 
District, upon the testimony of oneo 
the most reliable republicans, wool 
wads of republicans were permitU 
to vote in the primaries, and he -was 
really disgusted at the way tbing 
were going. It was so in every distrio 
n the county, and aside from th 

votes that were purchased and th 
number of extra men who were given 
employment on the roads by the or 
ganization, for the purpose of securing 
th*ir votes, enough Republicans were 
allowed to vote by the organisation 
judges to have defeated the People's 
wing candidates. This thing of spend 
ing actual money in primary contests 
is demoralising and disgraceful. It 
should be stopped, and the- People's 
wing of the party will gladly cooper 
ate with any body to prevent it. But 
we want this association to go a ktep 
farther. We want them to pledge 
themselves to vote for no man whose 
nomination is purchased either with 
actual cash, with the assistance of 
Republican votes, or in any manner 
exoept by the untrammelled fran 
chise of tbe qualified Democratic 
votes of this county.

This thing of Republicans being al 
lowed to vote }in Democratic primaries 
tends more to produce discord and 
dissatisfaction in elections than any 
tbing else, and if the practice is con 
tinned, there will be created a condi 
tion of affairs such as exists in Queen 
Annes county. Enough Republicans 
were allowed to vote in two districts 
in the county to defeat the majority 
of the candidates of the People's wing 
of the party, and now that the organ 
isation has won, it Is poor policy to 
talk about spending money in tbe pri 
maries when Republican votes won 
their fight for them. The People's 
wing of the party stands for honesty 
and square dealing in politics. U is 
its mission to prevent oorrontion in 
politics and to give a square deal to 
its opponents. But the time 1% com 
ing when their patience will nense to 
be a virtue In matterr pertaining to 
the conduct of politics in this county, 
and if they cannot get a square deal 
In one way, they will take some other 
means to secure it. We trust that the 
association will be formed, bnt we 
hope that their pledges will be broad 
enough and rigid enough to break np 
forever the disgusting practice which 
is tending to defeat the Democratic 
party in elections. We make the 
statement that the organisation can 
not possibly win a primary contest In 
this county exoept with the assistance 
of republican votes, and they are at, 
tempting to moralise on the use of 
money^iu primaries when in every 
contest they sanction an equally bad 
If not more demoralising practice 
of allowing republicans to vote where 
they have no legal or saoral right to 
participate. Let's get at the bottom 
of thlugs.

policy for shut door mushroom politics. The responsibility of ruining the 
Democratic party will bo thelr's and not the people's, whom, by the rejec 
tion of the Crawford System, they show their fear to trust.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS MEETS POPULAR DEMAND

being much commented on as entire 
ly unreasonable and uncalled for and 
there Is being a disposition manifest 
ed »j those whfi have such matters 
In charge to ask for concerted action 
by the different denominations In 
which all would agree to forego this 
annual outing. The new rate, which 
is now demanded by the Railroad is 
BO cents for adults and 46 for children 
under twelve years of age as against 
70 and 90 charged heretofore. On the 
new rate 80 per cent discount Is 
allowed or all tickets sold for tMi ex 
cursion, while under the previous 
rate 16 per cent was allowed. Look- 
Ing at the proposi^oa in one way it 
would seem that the new rates would 
be equally as advantageous as the old 
one and this would be tbe case were 
It not for the fact that each Sunday 
School has to give away each season 
a certain number of adult tickets in 
addition to those always furnished 
free to the scholars which usually 
brisgs each school dsbt. It is to be 
presumed that the railroad Company 
Feels itself jastMed in making this 
increase which if it does not entirely 
prohibit will oertatnlr make it ex 
tremely difficult for all of the church 
es to give their children tnis delight 
ful outing, which will be a very 
great disappointment to them.

It certainly does laok as though the 
churches are being discriminated 
against who are so unfortunate as to 
live on the line of this road and have 
no other means of access to the Ocean

When this same Company can afford 
to run Sunday excursions from Haiti 
more for 11.80 round trip.

FOURTH IN SALISBURY.
The Day Attractively Celebrated. Parade.

Base Bal. Athletic Contests. Mask
And Morions Fireworks.

The Fourth in Salisbury was a great 
day. Hundreds of visitors thronged 
oar streets to witness tbe parade and   
things went through successful as ad' 
vartised. The committees on various 
duties are so surprised and exultant 
over the success of this undertaking, 
which went so far beyond their wild 
est hopes that they hardly [know 
where to begin to thank the people, 
the newspapers and the business mem 
of Salisbury for theirjlibeml support 
and co-operation which they gave.

They with to thank the'.aewspapers, 
vis.. Tbe Advertiser. The News and 
The£Gonri«r for their support as they 
realise that the grand snoot** of »J 
undertaking would never have bees, 
had it not been for the manner Im 
which they assisted.

School Board Awards Contracts for Two. 
One At Wlllards. To Cost $768-One 

At Double Mis To Cost $442.55 
Other Business Before The \ 

Board. i
The School Board held a meeting I 

last Friday to receive bids from con 
ttactors for the erection of two new 
school houses one at Willards and 
one at Double Mills. There were two 
bidders for the Double Mills School  
Albert M. Bounds. 1442.65; and A. J. 
Dashiell and 8. E. Downing. 1676.00. 
The contract was awarded to Mr. 
Bounds. One of the patrons of Double 

/Mills school will. It is understood, 
give a lot for the erection of this 
building, which will be a better lo 
cation than that of the present build 
ing.

Tbe contract for the Willard school, 
which, will be a two story building, 
was awarded to Mr. H. A. D inn Is, fur 
|7«8 This building will be much 
more modern than the usual class of 
two 'room buildings in this county. 
The members of the School Board will 
visit Wlllards within a few days to 
consult, the patrons of the school In 
regard to the location of the new 
building. It is the intention of the 
Board to locate 1C In a position most 
accessible to the majority of the schol 
ars.

The question of repairs to old school 
buildings was taken np. Estimates 
received from trustees of schools need 
ing repsfrs were submitted to. the 
Board. Tlmm footed up about 11,000. 
Orders were given to proceed with the 
work on several buildings. The re 
mainder will be decided upon at the 
next meeting of the board.

Vouchers for May teachers' salaries 
were approved and ordered paid. Sup 
erintendent, Bounds Immediately be 
gan drawing checks for payment uf 
salaries. The salaries for Jnne will 
be paid as soon as all tbe vouchers are 
all in and approved,

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. J. B. Alien, Mr. John Bailey, 

Mr. James J. Crowley, 8, Mr. Harry 
Dennis, Mr. Harry Dennis, Mr. J. E. 
Gnagey, Mr. Robort T. Green, Mr. 
R. Handy, Charles T. Jones, Mr 
John Matthews, Mrs. Mary R. Mum- 
ford, G. HI Parker, Miss Minnie Pars 
ons, Mr. Peter W. Bounds, Rev. Ra- 
ben. Miss Hellen Shore, Mr. John C., 
Williams.

Eastern Snore College Will Open Prepara 
lory Aad Normal Department.

In response to the popular demand 
for an Academic, College Preparatory 

| and Normal School in Salisbury, the 
«rn Shore College -has secured 

Prof. W. C.Wlllard, of the Michigan 
State Normal School who will assist 
In outlining and building this depart 
ment In (uMitiou to the other depart 
ments of the Oollege.

Assurances are »ilven that this de 
partment will be placed on an equal 
standing with other schools of tbe 
kind aud consequently should have 
tbe I early support of the people of the 
Eastern Shore.

The College and the city arv to be 
oong atulafa'd on the addition to edu- 
ostinual cirnlea of a man of Mr. Wll- 
lardi qualification." Prof. Willard is 
a professional teacher of several years 
experience in High Scboal and Aca 
demic work and a graduate of other 
creditable schools than the State 
Normal of Michigan.

Pupils from the seventh grades will 
bs admitted to the Academic Depart 
raeut and graduated from the College 
on the completion of what Is now tbe 
equivalent of Twelve Grades work In 
tbe Public Schools.

 Qnltn a number of people from 
Deals Island and Orlsfleld went to 
Jamestown' Thursday un tbe large 
Steamer Rondale, of the Hudson 
River Steamboat Company.

In Memortara.
Passed from tnis dark vale of tears 

to the realms of the blest, on July 17, 
1900, one year ago, little Robert Mer 
rill, eon of Edward M. and Jennie B. 
t^elley, aged nine months and three 
day*.
Our darling now sleepeth. 
His sufferings are o'er; 
His bright untiling face, 
Wo see here no more.
With his little cold hand. 
Placed over bis breast; 
We laid him down gently, 
We left him to rest. ,

To his lips we pressed gently, 
The last kiss of love; 
While angels were bearing, 
His spirit above.
Through heavens bright portals,
Are beaming tonight;
Two little faces.
All radiant with light^
Wailing so anxious. 
In mansions on high, 
For parents to meet them; 
In tbe sweet bye and bye.

 Written by. his mother.

 Word was received this week of 
tuo death of Mrs. B. J. Smith, wife 
of Ret. S. J. Smith, former pastor of 
the M. P. Chnrob here. Mrs. Smith 
died Wednesday of tuberculosis at 
her home in ' Stewartatown, Pa. Tbe 
deoeesed was widely known in Salis 
bury and made many friends durlasj 
bet sojourn here.

GOVERNMENT SERVICE.
CM) Service Examinations To FBI Many 

Good Positions.
The Civil Bervlce Commisnion will

hold examlnstieus at the Salisbury
Pout Office, ou tbe following dates,
u Mcnre eligible! to fill vacancies in
be Government Service.

July 10 Topographic draftsman, 
at a salary of 11,000 to 11.600 psr an- 
nnm; asslHtant In soil bacteriology, 
Department of Agriculture, salarjr 
|1,400; second-class steam engineer, 
in the office of Secretary of War, sal 
ary |790 marine fireman, salary $900.

July 17 Assistant in grain atsnd- 
ardlsatlon, Department of Agricul 
ture, salary 11,000; assistant iiteam 
engineer, with knowledge of refriger 
ating maohlney. In the U. 8. Peniten 
tiary at Atlsnts Ga.. salary |1,800 aid 
In coast survey, six vacancies, salary 
 1720 electric engineer and draftsman, 
in Supervising Architect's office, sal 
ary 11,800; naturalisation inspector, 
salary 11,000.

July 22 Stenographer and type 
writers; forecnit ranger.

July 24 Repairman, in the Weath 
er Bureau, salary 1780; veterinary In 
spector in Banian of Animal Industry, 
salary 11,400; special agents In Bureau 
of Labor, salary 11,800 to 18,000; saw 
yer and carpenter, salary 1780; heat- 
Ing and ventilating draftsman, in 
Supervision Architect's Office, salary 
11.300 to 11.600.

July 80 Apprentices In Mint and 
Assay* Service, salary IS. SO so H 60 
per day.

July 81 Typewriter repairer in 
tbe Poetofllce Department,salary §900.

August 1 Special sgent and exam 
iners In Interstate Commerce Commis 
sion, salary 11.600.

They wish to thank those oitissns 
who so liberally came forward in re 
sponse to the request for contributions 
to the fireworks fund.

They wish to thank all who were 
liberal enough to pay tbeir admiasiosi 
to the Dane Ball game and la tale 
manner sbow their appreciation of . 
the efforts in their behalf.

They wish to thank the organisa- 
tioss, merchants, and individuals 
who made it possible to have such a 
grand parade as was given.

They wish to thank the B. 0. A A. 
Management for the use of their lawn 
in front-of tbe boat property.

They wish to thank Mr. R. D. Grier 
who so ably marshalled the panda 
and Messrs. Wm. TUghnan, Ralph 
Grier and Walter Marvel, who so 
efficiently assisted aad everybody who 
in any manner contributed towards 
tbe success of their efforts.

Winners Contest.
Pony team, Thomas Mitohell.
Work team, W. F. Presgrave.
Ox team, W. F. Presgrave.
Business Float, Hughes Range Co., 

Dlman Sons., T. Byrd Lankford.
Comic float, Phillips Bros.
Comic rig, Maddox and Sirman.
Comic Horseback, Harold Ingersol, 

Albert Hitohens, Hall Turner.
Automobiles, Wm. Day, Marion 

Humphreys, Graham Unnby.
Best Decorated Home, B. F. GUlis.
Best Decorated Store, Ulman Sons.

Race Contest.
Swimming, Herman Downing, Las- 

lie Phillips.
Tab. Wm. Ward, Leslie  Phillips,
Running. Leslie Phillips, Walter 

Wilson, Clsymont Mills.
Sack, DaUis Waller, Wilbert Trnitt.
Supervising Committee of the Y. 

M. O. 0. and Y. W. O. O., who were 
in oliarge of celebration.

A. R. MacAllen, Chairman; Miaa 
Bertha Ryall. Milton Prsgg, Misa 
Annie Dlsharoon, Walter Alien, Miss 
Janie Hastings, A. F, MoDaniel, 
Treasurer.

Chairman of other Committee;
Printing, James E. Byrd.
Amassment, Walter Alien.
Refreshments, A. V. MoDanlal.
Cake, Miss Annie Dlsharoon.
Fireworks, A. R. MacAllen.
Base Ball, James E. Byrd.
A full financial report of the vari 

ous committees will appear next 
week.

Studying Wfcomico SoH.
, Mr. J. W. Nelson, of the Bureau 

01 Bolls, Wash, D. O., Is spending ten 
. ilays In Salisbury studying Boil Man 

agement Problems in Wioomioo Coun 
ty.

He is confident that by adopting 
improved methods of soil treatment 
it is possible to again grow red clover 
sad to make the most badly run down 
lands produce abundant crops without 
great cost or the excessive use or com- 
inaroial fertilisers.

Us Is also Interested in the Intro-

Birthday Dinner At Sharptowu.
One-of the most fashionable and 

unique dinners ever given in this 
town was a birthday dinner givaa 
Branch H. Phillips on Thursday 
night of last week by S. J. Cooper 
and his daughter, MUs Lena.

The decorations were roses, feme 
and cactus. A large bunch of ferns 
adorned the centre piene. Two large 
palms gave beauty and progress to 
the dining hall. The menu cards 
were of wood, the veneering from the 
orate aud basket factory of Marvll 
Pkg., Co., and the toast was to all 
of Sharptown. Between tbe ooaisea 

very unique dish was Twiddle 
Winks, which represented floating la- 
lands. Mr. Phillips aud party failed 
to guess who was honored by the sur 
prise dinner until the arrival of the 
last dish in the menu which, was 
Branoho-en-Casserole. This was like 
drawing the curtain aside, because 
tkedish consisted of Mr. Phillipa' 
photograph Immersed in jellotlae. 
All enjoyed the surprise.

After repairing to the parlors the 
evening was passed very pleasantly 
In playing games, two of which were 
strictly western in character.

One was the driving cf ualU lato 
blocks of wood and the other was 
sewing buttons on muslin. Whea tha 
time expired which was set for th* 
work, a halt WM called and ooajsfr-

Qalte a number of ptlaa* 
were won. Tbe amusement oloae< 
with the popular game of fra.it bask* 
et.

Those present were Mr. aad Mn J, ', 
f. Cooper, Mrs. Victoria PhUltfs, 
Misses Indiana W heal ton. of OMaw*.

dnotlon of alfalfa and will be glad to teacne, Laura Oaasaway, of
advise farmers with reference to the ton, Lillian aad Bes*ie
preparation of the soil fur its growth. Walter, Allot Bo
Acj'communication addressed to .Mr. Wruiht aa4 sfsasis B. H. PfcUlipsY
Nelson at the Bureaa of Bolls, Week., UyrU Gtyns»tft P, V. VMM.
D. O., will receive prompt attention. MilU aud Jasaas O.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

*

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charges to all point* within SOO Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchate* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

Boys' Suits You'll be Sure To Like
AND THAT ARE RADICALLY REDUCED

You'll like these Suits for their style and goodnsss. You'll like 
them better still, for costing so little today.

They nre from our regular stock the best-made suits for boya 
that you 11 find anywhere, at their regular prices. But they are odd 

! i Jote, that we're clearing out now; hence these savings 

$5.00 AND $6.00 SUITS ARE $3.50
AllBoys' Double Breasted and Norfolk Suits   odds and ends of lines. 

sizes, from 8 to 17 years, in the various styles. . »
Boys' Russian 'Blouse Suits of serge and mixtures. Sises 2}^ to 6 years. 
Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits of colored mohair and mixtures.

$2.00 BOYS' BASEBALL SUITS, $1 00
Boys' Baseball Suits, including »hirt, pants, cap, stockings and belt.

^ ' YOUNG MEN'S SUITS REDUCED '" 
$18.00 Young Men's Suits Reduced to $15.00
$1600 Young Men's Suits Reduced to $13.50
115:00 Young Men's Suits Reduced to $12.00 . . . ., ,K
$12.00 Young Men's Suits Reduced to $10.00 ' '' -*

$1 SO, $2.00 CHILDREN'S WHITE SHOES, $1.25
Misses' and Children's Lace Shoes and Oxfords of white canvas; 

turned or extension soles. Broken lotsv»,% v *

$2.50, $3.00 WOMEN'S STRAP SLIPPERS, $2-00
Women's Strap Slippers; beaded or patent leather vamps; hand- 

tamed sole*.
Women's Bluchers and Oibson Ties of 

tan russia calfskin, patent coltskin 
and dull leathers; plain toes or tip 
ped; welted extension soles. 82.60.

Women's White Canvas Pumps ;leatb- t 
er bows; welted extension soles; Cu- < 
ban heels. $3.00. i

Women's White Canvas Oibson Tie* | 
and Sailor Ties, with two eyelets; 
light hand-turned or extension soles; 
leather or white-covered heels. Also, 
a full assortment of the popular 
Pink' and Blue Canvas Sailor Ties. 
$2.50.

Women's Bluchers, Oibson Ties and 
Pumps (with leather bows) of pat 
ent Iddakin, patent coltskin and 
dull leathers; hand-turned or exten 
sion soles. $3.60.

Women's Bluchers and Gibson Ties of 
tan rusria calfskin ; ribbon laces ; 
plain toes or tipped; turned or ex 
tension soles. S3.50!

Misses' and Children's White Canvas 
Button Shoes and Blucher Oxfords; 
welted extension soles.

8i«

Sises 5 to 8.

$2.50. 
$2.00. 

$1.75.

Little Boys' Mannish Blucher Ox 
fords of tan russia and dull Kun- 
metal calfskin and patent coltskin; 
welted extension soles. Sises 0 to 
13H S260.

Women's Bathing Shoes, 
white. 25c and 60c.

Black and

$5.00 BLACK SILK PETTICOATS, $3.95
Petticoat* of black taffeta silk; deep stitched flonnce; full flare 

circular ruffle.

EXTRA SIZE SILK PETTICOATS, $5.00
Kxtra Size Petticoats of heavy Mack taffeta silk; deep tncked 

flouuct; strapped ruffle.

Our JfoW Ortter l)fi«irtmmt »j ftjii m/wd to fftrf promp- ami arrwaf* tervirc. 
—— • - The JMcCViH Ilatattr t>] »jjM<m* intt be nui>lr<tft ce fi'erjj wurith on rr^fuett.

_£latnj'lf* f^&dkf, t>rtu O'oorfj, H'*»*A >«*fc»*A» «•«**» OM, mil t>t fkrfr/ttMy tfnti 
OUjfU write/or Oim __________ ____

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
; ; Howard and l.Xington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

Marked fish In The Sea.
Catohina fish, measuring and mark- 

IUK them and then returning them to 
th*seawith tne chance of retaking 
them later is part of the work carried 
on by the Marine Biological Associa 
tion of Orpat Britain.

By means of a steam trawler the fish 
are canght in the usual way. Each 
hanl in carefully recorded, the fish 
are counted and measured and all de 
tails of locality, time, number, ser 
vices, sex nnd sice are put down, to 
aether with accurate obs«r rations on 
the water the depth and bottom of the 
sea, the kinas and qnantity of food 
available, etc. Thece data are subse 
quently tabnlnted And charted.

The method of marking the fish is 
interesting and has been attended 
with valuable results. Tbe fl»h chiefly 
nsed dnriug the few years tbe exper 
iment hnn boon in progress have been 
plaice, because the proposals which 
have been made to interfere with tbe 
catching of them were based on Inad 
equate knowledge.

The fish are marked on the dorsal 
surface with a very thin convex me 
tal disk bearing a number. This Is 
attached to a fine silver wire which 
is passed through the thinner part of 
the fish near the fin and seonred on 
the nuder side by a small bone but 
ton. The flsh do not appear to suffer 
inconvenience and their growth Is 
not interfered with in any way.

The thoroughness with which the 
North Sea is swept by the nnts of the 
fishing fleets is demonstrated savs 
Discovery, by the fact tbat ont 5,089 
marked piaioe of all sizes 992 were 
recaptured within a year. Hits re 
presents 19.7 per cent., or nearlv cne 
fifth: but for the medium sired fish 
the figures are far higher, ranging 
from 28.4 to 89 per oent. in the move 
northern for tbe whole of the North 
Sea and (O 3 per oent in the more 
northern portions.

The men of the regular fishing fleet 
co-operate by forwarding lo the la 
boratory of the association at Lowes- 
toft all tbe maked flsh they oatoh. At 
the laboratory reference the reoo.'ds 
easilv establishes how much the fish 
bas gained in sine' and weight since 
tbe previous oatoh. Moreover, the dis 
tance between _the spot where it was 
relvased and the place whnre it was 
again caught gives an idea af to its 
movements.  Bel.  

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Ornges, Peaches, 9c.

Our Specialties c*. ApplM, and all Small Fralu;
", FB«, CUbb«c«. BoUlMfa Turnip*,

_ __ »w»«l PotetoM,and aUVccwtablM, 
WaUrmcloDi • UaaUlonpw—car M* s issdslty.

•«|M ••*(•• Pralt
•I CwiaMm, «rf Cw»lMtM McfchMta' LMCM *t UM llBltW SUtw.;

Dmm), md tnd* M ft»tnl.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, 6, ? and 8, Boston * Maine Produce Market.

There is more Catarrh in this sec 
tion of tbe country than all other 
diseases pat together, and until the 
hut few years was supposed to be in 
curable. For a great many years doc 
tors prooonnred it a local disease and 
prescribed local remedies, and by 
constantly failing to core with local 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requiroft coimtitalional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, tnmmfaotnrrd 
by F. .) Ohfliiov & Co , Totado, Ohio,
s the only coiiHtitntional cure on the 

market. It Is taken internally In
osea from 10 drop* {o a tcftsponnfal.
; actH directly on the Wood and mn-
ons ciirfncen nf tho system They
(Ter one hnndreil dollars for any cane
t failti to cure. Bend for oironlar*
nd tnntiinoulnlp.

dreHi: F. J :, .Ohen<\v A Co., To-
edo, Ohio. Snlrt by DrnKglRti, 76o. 
Take Hail's Family Pill» for con-

tipntion

  8h« krutiuinntnlly, "Hnw like 
ife ar«> tho wavex of the fa: 1 '

He nfl-ctUely. "Yon but They 
oqmo iniii tliH dliorrf in utfst stylo, 
and gn :,WBV broktt " Si 1.

The Potter's Child.
I once knew a workingman, a pot 

ter by business, who had one small 
invalid Shild at home.- He wrought 
at his trade with exemplary fidelity, 
belna always in the shop with the 
opening of the day. lie managed, 
however, to bear each evening to the 
bedside of the "wee lad," as he call 
ed him, a flower, a bit of ribbon, or 
a ftngmcnt of crimson glass, indeed 
anvthing that would lie ont on the 
white counterpane, and give a oolor 
in the room. He was a quiet, unsen 
timental Scotchman; but never went 
home at   nightfall without some 
toy or trinket, showina he bad re- 

lembered the wan face that lit op 
wheu he came in. I presume be 

never said to a living soul that be 
loved that, boy so much. Still he 
went on patiently -loving htm. And 
by and by he moved that whole shop 
into positively real bnt unconscious 
Yellow .ship with .him. Tbe workmen 
made curious little jars and teacups 
open their wheels, and painted di 
minutive pictures down the side* be 
fore they stuck them in .the corners 
of the kiln at burning time. One 
brought some fruit in the bulge of 
bis apron and another some engrav 
ings in a rude scrap book. Not one 
of them whispered a word, for his 
solemn thing was not to be talked 
about. They put them in the old 
man's hat, where he fonnd them; so 
be understood all about it. And I 
tell yon, seriously, that entire pottery 
fall of men, of rather oo.rse fibre by 
nature, grew 'quiet as the months 
drifted, becoming gentle and kind, 
and some of the nngoverned ones 
stopped swearing, as the weary look 
on the patient fellow worker's faoe 
told them beyond any mistake that 
the inevitable shadow was drawing 
nearer. Every day now somebody 
did a piece of his work for him, and 
put it on the sanded plank to dry; 
thus be could come later and go earl 
ier. So when the bell tolled, and the 
little coffin came ont of the door of 
the lowly house, right around the 
corner, ont of sight, there stood a 
hundred stalwart workingmen from 
the pottery with their clean clothes 
on, most of whom gave a half day of 
time for the privilege of taking off 
their hats to' the simple procession, 
filing in behind it, and following 
across the village green to its grave 
that small burden of a child, which 
probably not one of them had ever 
seen with his own eyes. Unknown.

STATEMENT
 OF THE 

EXPENSES
 OF-

Wicomico County
-FOB THE 

Fiscal Year Ending June 4,1907.
Ordered by the Board of Oonnty 

Commissioners for Wloomioo Oonnty 
and State of Maryland, on the 4th 
day of June, 1907, that the f olIowinK 
accounts be and are hereby included, 
in the Levy of 1907. 
  And ft is further ordered, that a 
tax he nnd i* hereby laid upon the 
assessable property in said County for 
tbe year 1907 or the State Tax of 16 
cents on the hundred dollars and for 
Oonnty Tax of 84 Cents on the hund 
red dollars, making a total of $1.00 
on the hundred doliarr of all tbe 
assessable property in said Wl«omloo 
Oonnty, for State and Oonnty pur 
poses.

W. M. COOPER,
Q. O. H. LAB MORE,
L. B. BBITT1NOHAM,
J. P. WRIOHT,
J. B. JOHNSON,

Commissioners.

ALMS ROUSE.
Defloienoy in Levy 1906 . $180.CO
Epxenses of keeper 860.00
Epxenses of labor 199.00
Expenses of physician 80.00
Expenses of supplies 883.19
L. Vr. Qunby Company 14.98

ATTORNEYS.
J. E. Ellegood, fees in tax

snit IT O. & A. By $6,000.00 
George W. D. Waller 90.00 
Samuel R. Dona-lass 90.00 
Miles and Stanford 'J.STU; ; >>. , 6.00 
L. At wood Bennetk   vt ' j..  . 90.00 
Toadvin and Bell - '»** . .,.'.- -- 60.00 
Elmer B. Walton -'-.^vfi; 10.00

BURIAL CERTIFICATES.

IN CASH
|       FOR    -

ia/f 100 Coupons
-ih      **

SCO BDPIB

;• "''t^-- 
f»/^S

PROM

The Cigarette of Quality

2 Coupons in each Package
Coupon* «leo Redeemable for 

Valuable Present*

Premium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
Jenajr City, N. J. 8t Loaia, Ma

Itched Constantly Scratched Until 
Blood Flowed-Suffered lOYoan 
 Doctors and Medicines Were 
Fruitless Tries Cuticura and Is 
Completely Cured

BY THREE BOXES OF Jc * 
CUTICURA OINTMENT

was about nine years old 
.__ _„_ appeared on each of my 
lower Umba. I scratched them with a 

brass pin and 
shortly afterwards 
both of those limbs 
beoame so sore thai 
I could soaroelr 
walk. Wnenlhad 
been suffering (or 
about a month the 
sores began to heal, 
but jmall seal 
eruptions appo 
where the sores 
been. From '.._. 
time onward I was 
troubled by soon 
severe Honing that, 
until I beoame 

accustomed to It. I would soratoh tbe 
sore* until the blood began to flow. 
This would stop tbe Itching for a few 
days; but scaly places would appear 
again and the Itching would accompany 
tnem. After I suffered about tea years 
Imade a renewed effort to effect a onre. 
Tbe eruptions by this time had appeared 
on •verr par* of ray body'except car 
faoe and bands. The best doctor la say 
native county, advised ma to use anssuo 
In *T**T a doses anda salve* X than used 
to bathe the sons hi a mixture which 

ive almost Intolerable pain.. la.gave almost Intolerable pain. 
Qon I used other remedies, such L_ ___. 
sulphur, slno salve, ———'s Salve, 
——— Ointment, and In fact I was oon- 
tmuaUy giving some remedy a fair trial, 

ig less tnan one or two bone or 
this was fruitless, finally 

' 'loutandlwasrapidljr

Sable Island Wild Horses.
Sable Island, which lies about 

eighty miles to the eastward of Nova 
Scotia, consists of an accumulation 
of loose sand, forming a pair of ridges 
nnited at tbe two ends and inclosing 
a shallow Inke; tracts of grass are 
to be met with In places, as well as 
pools of fresh water.

Tbe droves of wild horses, or ponies, 
and herds of seaU appear to be the 
chief mammalian inhabitants of tbe 
island It ia generally supposed tbat 
the original stock was landed from a 
Soanisb wreak early in the sixteenth 
century, although some writers make 
(he introdnotion mnch later. 

' Twanty five years ago the number 
of ponies was estimated 600; at the 
present day there are less than 300, 
divided into five troops.

Not more than two thirds of these 
are pure bred, the remainder being 
the offspring of mares crossed with 
introduced stallions.

The author comments on the strik 
ing likeness of these wild ponies to 
the hoi see of the Parthenon frieze 
and to the now exterminated tarpan of 
Tartary. They a)so seem to resemble 
the wild horses of Mexico, although 
their coat is doubtless longer.

 Colorado Springs, Col., Officials 
of the Pike's Peak cog road and the 
people of this resort are up In arms 
against an unknown religions organi 
sation which haa placarded Pike's 
Peak from top to bottom along the 
right of way of the railroad, together 
with the scenic rooks along its nine 
miles of track from tbe summit al 
most into the town of Manlton, with 
religions quotations.

Letters several Inches long tell the 
beholder "Go thon to," or asking 
"which will yon ohoosv In eternity, 
heaven or hellT"

Scores of similar scriptural quota 
tions deface tbe rooks and the railway 
officials will aid tbe County Com 
missioners in punishing the violation 
of the law prohibiting this deface. 
The quotations, inscribed in black 
and white paint, appeared suddenly 
a few days ago on the eve of the con 
vening of the meeting of the State 
Society of Christian Endeavor and It 
is believed thaf if the society did not 
order the work done aealons Endea- 
vorers did.

Isaac L. English . , , '|6.80
BONDS. '

Wioomioo High School $9,000.00 
Interest on same 640.00

^BRIDGES.
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 $715.55
Town of Plttsvllle, bridge 60.00
For New bridges in 1907 9,600.00
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Oo. .80

CONSTABLES.
Deficiency in Levy Of 1906 $16.96 
Mltson Elliott .96 
Woodland Disharoon - 79.66 
Fred L. Denson 31.66. 
Clayton Kelly nse Robt O.

Robertson 18.00 
Charles R. Viokers, nse Joe.

L. Bailey - . 17.70 
Woodland Disharoon '' ' 2.80

CRIER TO COURT.
William A. Trader $116.88

CITY COUNCILS.
Town of Salisbury 1800.00
Town of Sbarptown 75.00
Town of Dolraar . 75.00

CLERK OF COURT.
Deficiency in Levy of 1900 $17500 
Ernest A. Toadvine, foes 1848 45 
8111110 for office expanses 180.71 
Brewington Bros. Co. books,

priutiua etc. 18X60
CO. COMMISSIONERS. .

Deficiency in Levy of 1906 $3.90 
William M. Cooper - 189.35
Oeorgo O. H. Larmnre 300.50
Lemuel B. Brtttlngbam 237.80
John P. Wright 300.70
John E. Johnson 308.80
Joseph L. Bailey, attorney 150.00

Whltefleld S. Lowe 40 06
Delmar Lodge Masons 16.00:
L. Lee L*<\ws   80 60
E. P. Morris 10.00
W. T. Malone use Jos Bailey 7.20
James T. Malone 18.60
J. P. Owens nse W. B. Miller 67.60
George T. Owens 6.60
B. H. PHillips 10.00
Isaac L. Prioe 6. BO
Petey Manufacturing Oo. ' 10.00
F. F. Prioe use I. L. Price 7.80 
Peninsula Pnblishing Oo.,

nse W. B. Miller 67.60
J. W. O. Perdue 6.60
I). B. Parsons 80.90
Benjamin S. Pusey 6.90 
William T. Phoebus use Q.

J. Hearn 6.70
Same, nse of same ' 40.90
Henry F. Pollitt 6.90
Panl O. Powell 6.00
L. A, Richardson 7.06
Ernest Robinson . 6.60 
Harry W. Rnark nse Q. J.

Hearn 7.80 
A. W. Renoher nsa Jno. F.

Jester Oo. 81.80
W. H. Simms , 7.20
Walter S. Sheppard " y* . 7.20
Samuel ». Smyth ' '"* 109.60
Peter 8. Shocklev 19.00
Oharles R. Savers 6.60 
L. Tengle Trnitt use Q.

Ernest Hearn 89.66
William B. Tilahman 7.20
Wesley Tnrpin 10.00 
ElishaE. Twilley, use Q.

J. Hearn 41.30
George Tilghman 96.00
J. I. Tavlor use W. B. Miller 40.00
N. P. Tamer use " 67.no
John A. Wrlght ', -..- : i..--:. 6.60
G. F. Williams -Ji r'«.,;   '*>»&   6.90
White and White is*" 1-"' 18.00
Thomas W. H. White l-'f? 10.00
A. J. White '.t 8.90
J. A. White nse W. B. Miller 7.80
BamI W. White " 81.80
Thomas J. Walter ^^, ,; -; 7.80
WillieP. Ward "K"3*tf •% 10.00
John W. Wimbrow 85.00
Levin J. Walter 7.80
Morris A. Walton 7.30
James T. Wilson , - .'* 6.60
George H. Weisbaoh ""-O" 1.90 
P. A. Wallace nse J. L. Bailey 7.80 
George H. Weisbaoh, nse O.
W. Perdue x 44.86
F. Leonard Wailes '." ' ;«  -76.00
DeOol«no> in 1906 Levy ' 886.11

FERRIES.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy 1270.19
Oatlln Brothers 47.41
John W. Wingate 8.80
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Oo. 78.87
Maintenance 1907, as imat 1000.00

HEALTH OFFICER.
Dr. Charles R. Trnitt 996.60

^~ HOSPITAL > -:••'.:•;;•
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy $844.68
Peninsula General Hosp. 800.00
Home for Aged 126.00
Insane Hopitalu 8,000.00

INQUESTS.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy 126.72 
Dr. J. JioFadden Diok 60.00

INSANE.
Defloienoy In 1906 Levy 91.00
Dr. George W. Todd , . 20.00
SJemons & Morris . ' - - 66.60

RECAPITULATION.
Alms House Expenses
Alms. House Supplies
Attorneys
Burial Ortifloates
Uonds and Interest

Constables
Orier to Oonrt • •
City Oonnolls
Olerk of Conrt
County Commissioners
Oonrt House
Oonrt Expenses
Election Expenses
Forrle«
Health Officer
Hospitals
Inq nests

Insolvendies
Justices of the Peace
Jail Expenses
New Roads
Orphans' Court
Pensioners . ,^--
Pauper's Burials
Pivot Bridge
Printing and Advertising
Public. Schools
Roads
Register of Wills
State's Attorney
Sheriff
Treasurer and Assistant
Vaccination .
Witnesses before J. P.
Surplus

Total 
Amount of Property subject

to Taxation for Oonnty
purposes, $8,492,029 at
84 cents on $100.00 $6.664.   

Bonds, S17.000 at BOoents . 68.70

Total revenue $67,608.42 
Interest and Surplus 1906 4,340.76

$71,849.17 
Amount of Propeity subject

to Taxation for State *
purposes, $6,268,161 at I
16 cents on $100 00 $10,018.1

Approved by Board: '
JESSED. PRICE,

Olerk and Tre

$740.1848.19"" 
6135.00 

e.80
'9,640.00 
8,206.85

144.60
116.88
950.00 

2,342.76 , 
1,136.05 
9,681.49 
2,764.87. 
2,894.( 
1,896.9.7

29(1.60 
8,669.68

186.73 
20.00 

9,04j_01 
9.60 

1,286.61
889,07.

69.00
94.13

993.15
16,181.84
9,876.98

144.98
1,626.00

901.88
9,800.00

28 60
.88

8,181.76

$71,f

DIBBCTLY
TEA-C

^

T-.»..^..^..< \m'W'.

INSOLVENCIES.
$1,041.01 

1,000.00

JUSTICES OF PEACE.

Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Insolvencies for 1907

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO I HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
''?• Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
 y.^. INTEREST.

Investment an safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,  

TMOS. PBRRY,
President,

1 12 N. DlflslM StTMt, SALISBURY, MO.

COURT HOUSE.
DeQoit in Levy for 1906 $2400,07
Janitor's services $72.00
Kleotrio lights for building 68.80
Water for building .. 60.00
L. W. Gunby (Jompany 88.88
Deficit in 1906 Levy .41 
Farmers & Blanters Oo. ooal 18.81

COURT EXPENSES.
Dttflotenoy in Levy (or 1906 $184.87 
Oonrt expenses IC07, estim'd 3600.00

  — _—— A few months after, 
used flny^t everything else, I 

_ 11 would try Cuttours blntotent, 
avlng previously used Cutloura Soap 

and being pleased with it. After using 
three boxes I waa completely cured, 
and my hair was restored, after fourteen 
rears or suffering and an expenditure of 
at least MO to f«0 la vainly endeavoring 
to find a CUT*. I shall be clad to write 
to any one who may be Interested In 
my cure. B. Hiram IsatUngiy. Ver- 
m&uon, S. Dak., Aug. 18, 1006."

.TSaVfifiS: *  

Bf sure and use that old and well- 
tried remedy. Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens tbe gams, allays ail 
pain, cures wind colic and la the beat
remedy for diarrhoea, 
oento a bottle.

Twenty-five

—Bishop Brewlster of Connecticut 
says the Argonaut, lells of an old rep 
robate who decided to repent and 
aanonnoed to everyone that whatever 
wrong he had done should, be made 
right. 80 a man whom he bad cheat 
ed ont of a large sn'm of money went 
around at midnight to demand it, 
"But what aid yon come at this bonr 
for and wak« me npT Why no* wait 
till tomorrow T" said tbe old sinner, 
crossly, "loams now," replied the 

•to avoid the rash."

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Fred P. Adklns $9.00
E. C. H. Adklns ft. 60
O. E. Adkins 6.90
Handy A. Adklns 84.96 
Obrlen Bounds, nse Robert

G. Robertson 8.18 
Brewlnrton Bros. Oo. 490.66 
W. J. Brewington nse Brew- 

Ing ton Bros. Oo. 9.00 
Otbo Bounds, «aa same 80.90 
A. F. Benjamin nse Miller 6.80 
Wade H. Bedsworth 10.00 
Albert M. Bonnda 6.00 
Samuel W. Bennett 87.86 
James E. Baoon 97.60 
Benjamin 8. Bradley 6.00 
William-A. Grew 7.90 
James D. Conlbonrn 80.00 
M. L). Oollins nse H. B. Bounds 6.60 
J. W. Oouawey 6.90 
D. J. Olark nse Lee Laws 80.80 
W. A Oonoway nse Brewington

Bros, Co 80.90
Levin D. Collier 7.90
Dorman a Smyth H'dw. Oo. 8.76
Clarence L. Diokeraon 7.90
Marten K. Drrden 6.60
William 8. Disharoon 81.08
John W. Dannie 7.06
Minos A. Davis $.90
O. T. Dennis. 10.00 
Thomas JR. Elllngsworth nee

Jamas E. Baoon 6.00 
O. MvFnrbnsb ft.90 
G. H. Foskey 86. «8 
J. L. Jfreaqy 6.60 
John W. Furhnsh use Brewing- 

ton Bros., Oo. • 84.90 
V. Grant Goalee 6.60 
Jesee Gathrle 10.00 
William D. Gravenor 97.00 
Wlllle GiUls 6.90 
Peter Graham 0.00 
O. Lee amis . - 100.00 
Edward D Qordy 8910 
pleasant J. Gravenor nse H.

Orawford Bounds 81.08
Robert D. -Orler $$.0$ 
R. D. Grlffltb nse Edward

MltooaU $0.90
T. Ernest Holloway 9.00
Herbert B. HambUn 7.06 
Jerome T. Haymaa nse G.

J. Meant 7.90
Fred W. Howard 0.90
Ware Hopkins 6.00
William T. Henman   6.60
W. Frank Howard $0.90
K. of P. nse W. B. Jester 19.00
John T. Jones 7.06
George E. Jackson 80.40
E. O. Snowies 6.60
Llewelyn B. Her 6.00

Deficiency in 1906 Levy $8.86 
Isaac L. English . 75

JAIL EXPENSES.
Deficiency in 1900 Levy $288.78
Uornmn & Smyth Hdw. Co. 4-1.03
Water rent 84.00
Electric lights   7H.30
Elmer E. Bradley   . 816.60
John E. Johnson ' >  ' ,"V. I860
Charles E. Williams vv  ";: 82.60

NEW ROADS.
Deficiency in 1006 Levy ' - $818 57
Peter 8. Shookley •'*•*-*— 10.00
B. Frank Messiok '  ' 4 00
William H. Beach '    3.00
Edward L. Austin t' ' " a.00
Henry D. Powell •'. "' 4 00
J. 8. North -'- _' 8.00
John T. Horseman    .' ' 2.00
Isaac W. Robert* . 6.00
PeterS. -Shookley 17.60
H. James Messlok 6.00

ORPHANS' COURT.
Levin J. Dashlell $93.00
Charles H. Wood 98.00
I. Joseph Hearn 100.00

PENSIONERS.
Deficiency In 1906 Levy $839.18 
Pensioners 1907, estimated 9,000.00

PAUPERS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy $$7 00 
O. G. Meastok 16.00

PIVOT BRIDGE.
Deficiency In 1900 Lery $14.16 
Keeper's salary $0.00

COUNTY PRINTING.
White <&> White 9447.16 
Brewington Bros. Oo. 646.00

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

MARYLAND FARMS,,
Fifteen f -rms at a sacrifice. Bniljv ' 

Jog* on nil. P;enty of wood and Umber 
.o support them. -Good water, flno cli- 
inati), two railroads, good schools and \ 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
.. f w»t»-r produ !ts. Ideal for ' 
tur.-. II rrison'a troee nro a namj' 
v> hat they will produce. Climate' _ 
Bed. by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
U nit iv« nfk. Farms of 180 to 1,000 J

ren Six i liousund acres at an average'? . 
of 310 to *2C per acre. The EastCTfjL 
Sl_ioreo( Maryland, because of Its po«|.

u. Is btroming the garden of the 
Norther? and Eastern cltiet; so these 
prices aru only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for les* rnbnf y, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, vou can Imme 
diately have what yon want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worceste jC0r,1WS£.

^Again at O 
there for th 
knows all a 
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Deficiency in 1800 Levy |181. 84
Maintenance for 1007 II, 800.00
Buildings and repairs 1,000.00

PUBLIC ROADS.
Deflolenor la 1908 Levy $9,000.56
J. B. Travers 8f. 18
L. W. Onoby Company S8.88
Doraan A Smyth Hdw. Oo. 980.47

REGISTER Of WILLS.
John W. Daebiell 
Brewington Bros.

ZAROWSKY & BRO,
-——BtTTIBfl OF——— '

COW HIDE8__....____8o a pound
HORSE HIDES-..- J No- J »!* »'  

(No, 2, 2.00
HAW TALLOW___..»o a pound 

COOKED TALLOW._8Jo a pc(nnd

 Junk Dealer*.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, OOM, RAGS, *o.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Safisbury, Md.

I IM

Po.
$140rM 

4.00

STATE'S ATTORNEY.
Joseph L, Bailey $1,616.00 

SHERIFF.
Defloienoy In 1908 Levy $18.17
KlmerE. Bradley, 8*6.18
gam*. 498,60
Sane,   ag 00

TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Salaries of Oonnty Treasur 

er and Assistant $1,800.00
VACCINATION.

Dr. L, B. Oollins nae Wlllle
Olllls

Santa, nae J. D. Price 
Dr. Joseph A. Wrlght 
Dr. LonfrN. Wilson 
Dr. W. N. Gaaaaway 
Di. Oeotge W. Tmltt 
Dra. Blemona A Morris 
Dr. Oeorge W. Todd 
Dr. O. A. Holland 
Dr. J. R. Btehop 
Dr. L. O. Vreeny 
Dr. J. MoPadden Diok 
Dr. J. I. T. Long

WITNESSES J. P.
Defloienoy in 190H Levy

SURPLUS FUND.
Hnrplns for 1907 $9,181.76

A FewDollaj
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be • town 

, house, farm buHdings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper _
SALWBtjfrlMD,

MRS

"V

$>.60 
6.001 6,00' 

14.00 
16.50 
•6.00 
M.M 
11. M 
18.50 
86.60 
88,80 
M.OO 
15.50

f.88

Having Porehased the jewelry bnst-
I. W. German at Delmar,/ 

... --.— *° of«r to onr oust
MoJiVgSdV*'' 11* i°mt * /

Is now In fun 
W.tohe* Clock.
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OCEAN -CITY DIRECTORY
_____Season 19O7~M«ryiand's Famous Beach-Where to Go

HThe Atlantic
And

Seaside Hotels

Nearest Gallery to Bank of Ocean City. 
Latest thing in Tintype*. Fine Por 
traits and Post Cards of best that can 
be made.

MR. ft MRS. E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers.

00

5 Crow Patch Man

CITY. ...
, .. , ;$*, • ' ,: , ; --v

.- ^-4 v.^:. .r > . - >   ,  

THEO. L. PAGE, Manageq.

MARYLAND

Cropper's Bath HOMO
And Excursion Pavilion

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables 
and chairs to excursion parties. New 
•upply of suits for this season.

G. B. CROPPER,
Ocean City, Md.

Hari. There's a suspicion OT a 
draught."

Meredith stood still in sheer 
amazement, and watched the turbaa-

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK-HIGH CLASS PATRONAQE-ORCHE8-
TBA-CAFE-ELEVATOB-'PHONE CONNECTIONS-SPLENDID

SURF BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING
CRABBING-GUNNING—FISHING.&,*••*•>• ,'" 

 B K Ft D AY.

rS BAZAR AND PHARMACY
Drags, Fancy Goods, Soda Water, Can 
dies, Gneth's Fine Chocolates (as good 
as the best). Stationery, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing Suits and Requisites. 
Big line of Souvenir Postal Cards. Bal 
timore ave., next to postoffioe.

Rates at SEASIDE, ....... $9.00 to $1200 par week
Rates at ATLANTIC, ...... $12 and up per week

JOSEPH SCHAEFER

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

loe Cream
yon are eating Is made of pure, clean 
milk sad oream. ,

Yon can be assured on this point if 
your toe oream m*ker uses oar goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulteration* and preservatives.

Mkkstetown Farms,
Ocean City. Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

gain at Ocean Oity tor the season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there for the bast and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies. loe Oream, etc. Sohaefer 
knows all about the bakery bniiness'aud he will do your baking satisfacto 
rily, and deliver your orders promptly. Leave your orders with me.

ICE CREAM, CAKE, ETC., SERVED" '- - y

New Ocean Bath Houses
J. O. RAYNE, Proprietor. 

OCEAN CITY: - MARYLAND.
The only up to date bath house. Shower 

baths unsurpassed. Near 
est to ocean pier.

••-c..
from my establishment on Baltimore avenus, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Quality and Refreshment In 
Each Plate and Packafle..V

_ - _ rf-N' s"V*a,' .-U..S- i ;.»-»• >y>-Jfc> .r ,'•».•«¥*- *:••>H*i--- mm *

Joseph Schaefcr,^^Vi Ocean City, Md.

Washington Pharmacy
DRUGS, SODA WATER,

CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and
POSTAL CARDS.

Dr.TOWKSENB, - - Octii Cty, W.

THET Croaspatch Man was sick 
again and this time It must be 

pretty bad, for all the morning Mo re- 
dlui had been watching the servants 
spread straw before the house and 
muffle the big, shiny doorbell.

"Poor man!" mamma said, pit- 
Ingly. "He Is sick so often!"

"But he's a Crosspatch Man!" 
muttered Meredlthoitlffiy. Then he 
repented and looked as shamefaced 
as a very little boy with a very 
round, dimpled face could looked. 

"Im so sorry he's ve-ry sick sick," 
he said slowly. "I s'pose It hurts 
even Crosspatch Men."

Mamma did not notice. She was 
having her llttla>noon "gossip" with 
papa, and they were still talking 
about their Invalid neighbor.

"It isn't quite so bad as it seems, 
you know,'* papa was saying. "He 
always baa the straw laid down and 
things muffled when he has one of 
his worse nervous attacks. It 
doesn't Bean all that K does in most 
eases. He Is terribly afflicted by 
noise at almost any time."

"Nolset I should think sot" 
That was from Meredith, who 
pricked up his ears at the word. 
Didn't, he know how the Crosspatch 
Man felt 'bout a noise T Didn't he 
belong to the Rudd Street Second? 
Wasn't he captain T And oh, tuy. 
th« times he'd seen the Crosspatch 
Man a-scowllng and a-fumlng when 
they marched past his window!

"But Fourth of July will' be a 
terrible day to hlm:—poor 'man!" 
went on mamma's gentle voice. That 
made Meredith start a little. He 
had been thinking about Fourth of 
July. too. (Did he think of much of 
anything else nowadaysT) he had 
been going over In his mind all th« 
glorious program of the day. For 
the Rudd Street Second was going 
to celebrate In a worthy manner. 
They were going to even outdo them 
selves this year—and ifadn't they 
had the proud honor of being the 
noialset street In the city for two 
Fourth o' Julys a-runnlngT Let 'em 
Just wait till they heard this Fourth 
o' July!

It was three days off. That would 
give the Crosspatch Man time to have 
the straw taken up and the bell 
muffled, for his worst "times" never 
lasted more }han two or three days. 

"Then he'll have to cotton up his

For cool cooking, less work and least fuel-expense us* a

RAYNE'S HOTEL
ON THE BOARD WALK

Rates: $8.00 per day. $8.60, $10.00, 
$19 00 per week.

B. B. ADAMS, Prop'r,
Ocean City, Md.

IF- -gr GEO. B. CONNER. Proprietor
'' We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in emy way to 
'serve you. We make it a point to uae nothing but the best of everything and 
are extremely earefnl that all our goods are kepi hi the best possible way. Our 

J*a»puj Fried Ojsters and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
fjfrti standard as usual. Special 5Uo dinner, consisting of choice of two meats, 
Fiah, Chicktn or Oysters. B sad B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surely plraoe yon. Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and BOD 
Bons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Fr.e chairs and tables.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean Front

Y6liFTf.ilypcs
them taken here bv experienced 

artists. Tintype special* help to make 
vour trip complete Outside viewi also 
made. PARKER A BRO .

Bontb of Atlantic Hotel: 
Atlantic avenue, OCEAN OITY, MD.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM »** 
4 K AT L.AIM-TIO CASINO

Are open to all, iiorning and evening Modern,«;*$'*$>.i; v, 
re-terns for bowling baits Prises for nigh soon*^^'^.-,;-? 
Improved and .-nUr^ed equipment. Hvadqutr''/-",.-'''•''„• ^ 
ten for healthful amusement. ...... •. -*- ',Y

EUGENE ADKINS, Manager.

Merry-Bo-Roand
THB POPOLAB PLACE ron ENTEBTAIN-

IXO THB YOCHOBB FOLKS.

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarter

-The Colonial loe Goal
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING
DIKKCTLY ON BEACH

EXCELLENT CUISINE
: RATES REASONABLE **«*& tran.ferred to any point

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

UKAK Y WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HAN80N.

on the beach 

LEAVE YOTJB ORDER

T. J. CROPPER,
Baltimore avenue, north of 

Atlantic Hotel

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECTLY ON THB 

BEACH OCEAN OITY. UD.

MRS. P. J. DASHIELL.

The "FVwrths" That Were 
I remember, I remember,

At the house where I was born. 
HOT the popping of torpedoes

Ushered In the early morn. 
And a smell of burning powder

Wafted up the winding stair, 
And .the scraps of firecrackers

Strewed the garden everywhere. 
I remember, I remember.

How the cannon made me lump. 
And Old Glory proudly waving

Caused my little heart to thump. 
And I viewed the tall drum majer

Aa he strutted In tire van. 
And resolved to twirl a baton

When I got to be a man. 
I remember, I remember,

When the Glorious Fourth was oe*r 
How my hands were burned and 

blistered,
And my bead was hot and sore. 

And I wore the flaxseed poultice
That my mother need to make 

Feeling like a gallant soldier
Wounded for mjr country's sake. 

I remember, I remember.
All the Fourths that used to be. 

Days of wildest exultation.
Noise and cheers and Jubilee, 

And I'd give the ease and honors
And the wealth I now enjoy 

When I hear the cannon
Just to be again a boy.

HB MADE A LITTLB 8PHECH.
man close the window. He was a 
little chap himself, one*, the Oross- 
patch Man wast And how kind his 
voice had sounded, too. It made 
him sorry tor the Croespatcb Man
—sorrier than he had ever been be 
fore.

"He's a-dreamin' It like sixty. 
He's 'spectln' to perish." Meredith 
said aloud. "It's coin' to make 
him sick, of course—that's what he 
said to the turban-man. An* hu 
was a little chap once, an' his Tolce 
was kind an* tired out"

Then Meredith went home and 
perched himself up. on the banister 
tfost In the hall, to think. That was 
where he always thought things— 
big things, you know. This was. oh 
my, such a big thing)

"I'm cap'n.1 mused Meredith, knlt- 
t'ng his little fair brows. "I cau 
say. 'Qo, an' thou ghost." like the 
man In the Bible; but they'll be 
dreadful disjointed, the Rudd Street 
Seconds will be. Still—well, he's
•<<•<; an' he had a "kind spot Is his 
voice, an* used to be a little chap 
too, so of course he used to bang 
things an' make noises. I don't 
think he sounded much like a Cross- 
patch Man."

In a little while, after a little more 
tough thinking. Meredith slipped 
down and out of the door, up the 
street He got together the RuJd 
Street Seconds and made a little 
speech, as a captain may, to hU 
men.

The next day the city and all 
America celebrated Fourth o' July, 
and Rudd Street was famous again, 
but this time for being the very 
e.ulotest street In all the city! There 
were Just as many boys In It, too, 
as crer.

The Crosspatch Man's white, ner- 
TOUS face smoothed and calmed as 
the day wore on, and at last It actu 
ally smiled In a gentle way, as If 
he was thinking about something 
pleasant.

And the captain of the Rudd Street 
Seconds and his* brave men, dil'.Ilug 
and popping and banging In a dis 
tant street, were happy, too.—Annie 
Hamilton Donnell.

Wick Bine Flame Oil Cook-StWe
  the ideal stove for summer. Does everything that any other 
kind of stove will do. Any degree of heat instantly. Made in 
three sizes and fully warranted. At your dealer's, or write out 

nearest agency for descriptive circular.

RsybLampThe lathe best lamp for 
aH-round household 

_ tue. Made of brass 
throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly con- 
structed; absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-giving 
power; an ornament to any room. Brerr lamp warranted. 
If not at jour dealer's, write to oar nearest agency.

  STANDARD OIL COMPANY   . - ..
...... ,..,< (Incorporated) - ••- 'V^'-f^'

To Jamestown By Water!
W t- •:+ .*

-,* Tr.-

The schooner THOS. B. TAYLOR will be ready to sail 
for the Jamestown Exposition July let, on ten-day trips or 
specified time, to suit parties chartering same. The Taylor 
is one of the most complete schooners on the bay.

Everything that will add to the comfort of passengers 
on these trips will be included. Our aim'will be 
this the most enjoyable way to visit the Fair, 
toilet rooms and awnings will be added, and &*JRv dining 
room will be built on deck, wmca will greatly^uld u> 
comfort and convenience.

The bill of fare will be of the best thejmarkets afford, 
and will be served in a style and manner w> suit trip most 
exacting. In fact everything will be doy to make the trip 
homelike. Special arrangements madej with persons who 
make up parties of their own.

GLEN PERDUE.
Salisbury, Md.

MT. PLEASANT
Ocun C.ty. Md.

OCEAN CITY. MD.
No* ..lien. Hun parlor; oc-<> "i; ' Atlantic ave., directly <>n ocean front.•^ftttKJt '-" v "; i . J.U.AIMT.

The « Rideau Q'endale Hotel
" '   ^T»_ *!__ J. _A* *"!_.,  » &II S-S.A. ««

;,,,,... , > front. All riuwl.r i i. 

,,t,iyHiu'nl<<: KSB, nathii, p«.revio>i, Hi- 

inre*,, hot and o<.ld ws

,i,f -.arjist porches on th<»
<>..< .,,.!„

S. M. P. PAUL,
i ii*«n Cit>. M-l

Belmont

Near the dipot. Op>-n all the year. 
Traveling gursts gi*vn prompt atten 
tion.

JOHlf J. BAYNE, Prop'r.

L. E. JESTER
Dealer In NOTIONH. FANCY ORO 

CERIE8. CONFECTIONERIES, ETC 
Agent for Finn Tailor made Clothing. 
Ssmplra on fxhlbltton Prompt atlen 
tion Rivi'ii nil orders Hultlniore ave., 
near Atlantic lintel.

RESTAURANT

WE WANT THEM SEPARATE.
Dr. Wylle's' report on salicylic 

acid Indicates that as a steady arti 
cle of diet, as a seasoning for meats, 
It Is not conducive to general health 
and nourishment. The public had ar 
rived at that conclusion before the 
experiment, says the Plttsburg De 
spatch. Indeed, the guidance for the 
national dietary, while of some prac 
tical value, does not change the pub 
lic judgment on the doctrine of 
food.

I People have the right to consume
' salicylic add if they wish; and they

also have the right to eat meat If
they wish. The public principle on
which legislation U fouuded Is that
If a man desires meat he should not
be misled Into taking cumulative
doses of salicylic acid without his
knowledge; and If he wants salicylic
acid he should exhibit It to himself
In such doses as ho may denni naues-

, sary to his cases. The method sug-
I gested by the fabled clUtou who or-
: dered a glass of lemonade and nu«-
! gested that something Htrongor

might be slipped In "unbeknowe»t to
! me" U not adupted to the
I tation of the sallcl&tes.

MEREDITH STOOD IN SHEER
AMAZEMENT, 

ears," mused Meredith, philosophic 
ally, watching the big foreign ser 
vant that wore a turban go back and 
forth past the Crosspatch Man's wln*- 
dow. The house Meredith lived la 
and the Crosspatch Man's house were 
quite close together, so U was easy 
to watch things.

Unfortunately for an invalid with 
the terrible affliction called "nerves." 
Rudd Street was a regular nest ot 
boys. There, were boys everywhere^ 
on It Yon ran against boys when 
you went east, and boys ran against 
you when you went west. Boys
•prang up in the most unexpected 
places. The houses seemed to be 
running over with'boys. And really, 
there was at least one boy—and on 
an average two or three—in every 
house on Meredith's side, except in 
the Crosspatch Man's house. Oh, 
dear me. no, there weren't any boys 
there!

One the other side of the street 
you had to skip the "mlddlest" house 
and Miss Qullhot and Miss Eroma- 
thea's—oh, yes, and the mlnlaler'4 
house, of which Miss Qullhot and 
Eromathea were old maids, 
and the minister—oh. yes, he wasn't 
an old maid, but you couldn't expect 
him to have boys In the house, for 
how could he ever write bis ser- 
BtonsT

So It was, as .1 said, and unfortiu* 
aate street to have "nerves" on. 
And the Orosspateh Man had so 
nanyt

The three days between soon went 
away, and It was the night the very
•night—before It! There were only 
a few hours more, for, of course, 
you didn't have to wait till the sun 
rose on Fourth of July.

Meredltl ha< drilled the Rud'l 
Street Second for tho last time and 
dispersed his men. He was on hi* 
way home to supper. Going by tho 
Crosspatch Man's house, he heard 
voices distinctly Issuing from an 
open window. He couldn't help 
hearing, It was so quiet In the street. 
Perhas It was the "lull before the 
storm,"

h -re lor a KO^d N» al. HNBI and
t'yitrin. Bti «k, Crnlw   to , utTVil
i ordrr. KIOHT A NO DAY

H (,' .» .1

BraaU demonstrates to the world 
! that she is for peaeo and will have l{ 

at 'any oo»t b s-i-r.rt;:-:t '•> '•<•.'/ 
three 11,000,000

Facts About Firecrackers.
The greater part of the almost 

fl.000,000 worth of firecrackers an 
nually exported by China comes to 
New York. And the United States 
stand next to China in its use of 
them.

Thousands of Chinese men, wo 
men and children work at the mak 
ing of firecrackers for thete are ne 
manufactories there, the work being 
done by hand. They receive only 
11.40 for making 10.000 fire 
crackers, laboring from 6 In the 
morning until 11 at night seven days 
a week.

Ro a Chinese woman or child 
works like a slave for two days to 
earn what la spent on a few bunches 
of firecrackers by the urchin bent 
on doing Justice to the glorious 
Fourth.

"The Minute
In 1797 a small monument was 

erected on the Green at Lexlngton to 
mark the spot where the first blood 
was shed In the Revolutionary War. 
In 1860 a movement was started In 
Boston, under the leadership of Ed- 
warJ Bverett as president, to erect 
at Lexlngton a commemorative mo 
nument in the form of a glgantto 
statue of the "Minute Man." The 
statue of the "Minute Man" was 
erected, but at the town of Concord.

»A

\0\

A Fourth of July Peril.
"What's the matter with JlramyT" 
"Oh, he swallowed a torpedo, and

now he's afraid to move for fear it
will explode."

.'-. .

CatA caiv *« tft tttf && 
or <PV\,VaAeVn\\tai. "\Dr\\6 \x».

lueffeiuilvo 
Your extra pair of net curtains 

will make a clinrmltiK spread for tho 
bed In the guestroom. Join tho cur 
tains SloriK Uiu fluln bide wit!) a 
strip of luRortfon to miitcU that along 
the border*; thla goes down the cen 
ter of the bod, leaving the ruffled nnd 
trimmed sides and ends to hang ovnr 
the sides and foot of the bed. White 
satnen will be pretty under this, but 
a color Is In quite good taste if 
preference1 lies thst way.

"The sahib eannot bear It." a 
.gentle, soothing voice was saying, 
but Meredith recognized the Indig 
nation mixed with the pity In It. 
"The sahib will be again sick."

Then came Meredith's nstoulih- 
ment. for the Croaspatch Mnn'u r o 
was answering, and U was qviUa t-U» 
and gentle; and It tal I:

"Of course I shall bo ijck a""ln. 
Harl! I've made nil my plan* o 
perish. But what cun you ex per i' 
The .little ohap.» muat hu,vo i 
Fouflh o' July. I   ^ .' lln 

d£ once. Q.i 1.,! *;'

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

DM Kind You Have Always Bought
Been the 

Signature of

O dsV   *V <i St. I A..
Tsi KM YM Hn Muyf B^it.

,5 Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using .

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm l>md the elements tha 

- / have been taken from it. by planting and har 
vesting settHori after BcaMim. .....

Wo hitVf ilirtorcnt formula* for different oropn.
. ' . * ami we mix good* to order, any formula d«-

Blivd. Trv <>nr "High Potash" goods fur
'tomatoes. Uae £ish, Bon« and Potash for
corn. ..' .»      ."«, •»'•~ l -'4y'*•'•,. ,*-e ' ' '

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers la

4 Fertilizers +*
Aria

Florida Gulf Cyprets Shiqtes
Trtl- WORLD."
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PUBLUHKDWBKKLT AT

SALISBURY, WIOOM1CO GO., MD 
omos OPPOSES oomrr

(X K. White. ".i. R. While.

WHTTK & WHITK, 
BOTTOM AND PBOnUSJTOBB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will b« Inverted »»tbe rat* 

Of one dollar per Inch for Un> Brut Inmrtlon 
and flny cent* *n Inch for eiwtb inbeeqnent 
Insertion. A. liberal discount to yearly ad- 
verttsmi.

boeal Nolle** ten cent* R line for tbe first 
n**ni(.n ami flvc «nt« for nach additional 

Insertion. DrMh »nrt MRrrlue Notlea In 
serted free when not enow-ding «li llti««. 
Ohltunry Notice* five oenU B line.

Hntsertntiou Hrloe. OOP dollar per annnm
BnUi»d at thePoitonlce at H»y«bory, lid 

as 8««ond Clam nutter.

eaU delegates toanepable In county oonven- 
ttoti at Salisbury, at the hour of 12 o'clock m..

Notice I* hereby glvon to the Democratic 
voters of Wloomloo oouny to hold PRIMA 
RY ELECTIONS for the purpose of electing 
three (3) delegate* In each district of said 
county, at tbe usual place* for holding such 
election*, on > •

S«tsrday,Jil»27,'07,
i county oonven- 
rof 12 o'clock m.,

30, '07,
to elect 4 delegate* to the Democratic State 
Convention which meet* In Baltimore, Wed 
nesday. Aufrust 8th, 1W7, to nominate candi 
date* for Governor, Comptroller, Atterney- 
General and Clerk of the Conrt of Appoala.

Aluo to nominate a County Ticket to be 
competed of the following;

One tttate Senator, three Delegate* to the 
General Aaaambl), one County Treasurer, 
one State'* Attorney, three County Cotnl*- 
stoners, one Sheriff, three Judge* of the Or 
phan*' Court, and Surroyor, to be voted for 
next November.

Regtotered voter* and those entitled to 
Uter and vote at the next .lection In Novem 
ber, will be entitled t o part Iclpat. In the** pri 
maries. In cue of contest the poll* will be 
kept open in the varlon* diatrtot* from * to S 
o'clock p. m.

!*e following eirouiiTe committee for each 
•Uattlot are hereby appointed to hare charge 
of the primaries and toappoint Judge*, clerk; 
aad make other regulations. 
_ Barren^Cre.k-J. A. Waller. J. T. Hopkln*.

BO.
^QoanUoo— Levin J. Oale, Albert U Jo 
Oeorge A. Boand*.

Tyaskta— Wad* H. Bedaworta. Framklln B 
Oohrer. OtanvUle M. CttUn.

Plttshncr-O. •mettHewtn.aewenT. Far 
tow. Kino* A. Dart*. ^

Ptnons— Thomas Perry. Jama* T. Traltt, I. 
•vaMSt Jones*

Deaals—1. 8. Williams, King V. White. Vic 
tor law*.

Tn-ppe-John W. Dashlell, a Frank Mse- 
stok. Jesse Waitoc.

NdMers-Jame* C. Johneoa. Atouo Dykee, 
I. Joseph Beam.

8all*b«rr-Wm. B. Bheppard.l. J. Taylor,
al-dr.

town — A. W. Bobtnson, Walter C. 
J. O.Adam*.

Ker<
. .

NaaUooke— U. James Meeslck. John W.Wlll- 
sur . Oeorge D. Indej.
Qamaea-J. aereland White, C M Brewing. 

ton,B. U Trader.
WUlards-K. O. Oaris. Wester D. Tmitt, 

wselsj O. Lewis.
. B. «. JACKSON. Chairman. 

. JAM H T. TBTJITT. 
• LBVIN J. DALE, 

State CentrarCommlttee for Wlcomloo Co.

OU> PHMARY SYSTEM AGAINST THt 
PEOPIE.

The Democratic State Central Com- 
tnlttee hae called the primaries for 
Wiootnloo County.

This call has been inade\ under the 
old convention system of nominating 
a ticket, and Is notice to the advocates 
of the Orawford Oonnty System that 
the old way of nominating a ticket is 
entirely satisfactory to the powers that 
be. It Is very much to be regretted, 
in iplte of the manifest dfeiire on the 
part of most of the voters for the 
adoption of a system whereby tie 
people at large woold have had a say 
as to who was to be placed on the 
ticket this fall, that the organization 
could not or would not see the wis 
dom of giving the people what they 
wanted. There has never been a tlm 
In the history of onr Oonnty. when 
any innovation of a political oharacte 
oonld have been made so politically 
profitable M at this time. Not only 
would the adoption of the " Peoples 
Method" 'borne fruits of a sentl 
mental character but of the practi 
cable kind as well.

• In adopting this course police has

had lost all interest in it, nntil today 
from fhe old time majority it has 
dwindled down so low that even with 
the best of tickets nominated, it has 
all It can do to win, and even has 
been can led by the Republicans on 
several occasions—last year for one. 
Whenever a party is r«n in the in- 
erest of any man of any set of men 
or their personal, selfish Interests it 

at once ceases to be a Democratic or 
Republican party, and shoald be com 
pelled to drop tbe name of respect 
ability nnder the title of which these 
elfish men attempt to fool and entrap 
he people to support its ancient 

tenets and principles, when they 
mean—MB or US all the time.

There are a great number of men 
n the Democratic party of this oonn- 
;y today, who have no axe of thsir 
own to (triad, who desire nor auk 
'or nothing in the way of power or 

office, bnt who are actuated solely by 
;fio interest they feel in the snooeas of 
their party, and the ptiblic good, who 
are asking this year for men to be 
nominated whom they can conscien 
tiously rapport. Tlioy are nut asking 
for any one man or any set of men. 
bnt only for those.-wtlo' can rally 
a'roand their standard all true Demo 
crats. These are men'who bave al 
ways stuck by their party and who 
sincerely still wish to do BO, and only 
SKB that the party lives up to its high 
ideals and principles, and uom (nates 
men who are worthy of the name of 
Democrats. Vith honesty and ability 
to fllV the office. A parent who has 
tbe beat interest of hid child at heart 
will not Mindly follow wheresoever 
tbe child may lead, bnt will criticise, 
correct, and even apply the rod If 
necessary; and so there ars Democrats 
who do not believe their party should 
be led astray by the selfish designs of 
men who have no other interest in 
their party than what they can get 
out of It,and who when once they have 
tasted the sweets of office, think the 
party was created for them and them 
alone.

The so-nassed leaders of the oonnty 
ave paased on the question as to 
hether or not the people at large 
•ere competent to name their own 
oket. They have decided in the 
egative. aad since they bave assumed 
he task Jet them not prove them 

selves incompetent by nominating a 
cket the people will not ratify; if 

t meeta defeat this Fall. the£resnll 
will show them also lacking'in jndg- 

lent. A ticket nan be nominated 
hat will win, bnt if they choose to 
bilge those to whom they aie nnder 

political obligations, or those they 
wish to put nnder political obligations 
n the tutors, or those whom the peo- 
le do not want—if these or any siml- 
ar reasons are allowed to dictate tbe 
icket this Fall, the result, to give it 
ts best phase, will be doubtful.

The county is close. What has 
irought about this condition? We 
eave that question for tbe present 

unanswered; the fact that it exists is 
offloient at the present time. The 
Bit-constituted leaders who have the 

making out of the ticket this' Fall 
will do well to fully weigh this coa 
lition and let all personal interest 

drop for once, in the Interest of the 
party which has in most .oases served 
them so well. No man should be 
nominated who will not be able to 
rally around hla standard the enthu 
siastic support of all. The masses of 
tbe party bave been showing. y«ar 
after year, their love for their party 
and their devotion to Its principles, 
by voting and working for tbe ticket, 
and it is now time the so-oallsd lead 
ers themselves show something of tbe 
same spirit and prove they are broad-

July 4th an
Eventful Date.

the

been given toat the "Organisation'
eipeoU to name the ticket this year
as they have done in the past. Since
thev have assumed this attltede, it i
«p to them to see that a good tioke
Is nominated—one that will bring to
its support domocrats of all clas
If they fall to do this the blame fo
disaster at the polls neit November
will rest on their shoulders, as the
will be held to strict account there.'
for. To day Wioomloo Oonnty is not
debatable ground, and that the Dem.
ooratlo Party can elect whoever Is
nominated, is bnt the Idle talk of
those who either can not or will not
tee the political situation.

Party lines are mnoh less tightly 
drawn now than they bavd been In 
the past —Party leaders have them- 
sslves—here in tills Oonnty—shown 
the way to support others than the 
party iiowJness— Independent thought 
U growing and is today strong 
wongh to beat a weak, dishonest, or 
Incompetent man al the polls. Tha 
people no longer consider themselves 
bound to support the -ticket nomlna- 

under the present system, as they 
have at last come to reallco they have 

lately nothing to do with making 
Tear by year men have stray, 

i the party fold, because they

minded eneagb to forget self and
competent enough to slse up properly 
the growing public sentiment for 
clean men and clean methods.

Is Yo u r 
Hair Sick?

I That's too bad I We had no 
ticed it was looking pretty thin 
and rough of Jate, but naturally

j did not like to speak of it. 'By 
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor Is

I a regular hair grower, a per 
fect hair tonic. The hair stops

[coming out, grows faster, 
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's 
Hair Vigor cures sick hair

| makes it strong and healthy.
The best kind ol a testimonial — 
'•old (or over sixty year*."

T O the American, of course. 
Fourth of July means one thing 

and only one—it la the national an 
niversary., and aa such la celebrated 
with fitting enthusiasm. The De 
claration of Independence however, 
though by far the most important, 
U not the only Important event of 
which that day is the anniversary. 

On July 4, 1764, George Washing 
ton, then colonel in command of the 
Virginia troope sent by Governor 
Dinwldde to oppose the French A 
Fort du Queane—now Plttaburg— 
met with his first defeat at Great 
Meadows. On the very earne day 
Benjamin Franklin outlined to the 
Albany Congress his plan for a more 
harmonious and concerted action of 
the colonies for defense against^ the 
Indiana. Even at that date there 
wx~ a vague sentiment in favor of a 
co= federation of the American col 
onies and Franklin's plan promoted 
this Idea, but- the entirely separate 
colonies were mutually Jealous and 
the plan was not favored. Many 
students of history believe that the 
adoption of his ideas would have 
glvn the colonies strength to have 
mastered the Indian question un 
aided by ° England, and therefore 
givqn tha mother country no pretext 
for quartering troope here or for 
enacting and trying to enforce the 
odious stamp tax—two leading griev 
ances that brought on the American 
Revolution.

The CivU War began in April and 
Congress met to devise ways and 
means for its vigorous prosecution 
on July 4, 18(1. Andrew Johnson, 
then Senator from Tennessee and 
afterward President, was the only 
Senator present from the states in 
secession, and only two members of 
the House from, that section at 
tended. It waa upon that day that 
Lincoln, seeing the Impossibility of 
closing the struggle In three months, 
as had been anticipated, asked Con 
gress to vote I40w.000.000 and 400.- 
000 men for that aurpose. While 
Con cross was la session the Battle 
of Bull Bun WBB foevht and the de 
feat ef the Unloa forces stirred Con 
gress to vigorous action.

I.ee Invaded Pennsylvania and 
upon the tret three days of July, 
18A3. the battle of Gettysburg waa 
fought. This waa the only fighting 
of any Importance on Union soil, 
and on July 4. 18»I. Lee retreated 
Into MarylsuU. After this date 
Union succesaee were constant. On 
the same day another decisive vlo- 
tory waa gained by Aneral Grant, 
to whom Qeaeral Peiaberton sur 
rendered Vieksbarg aad Bis army, 
after severe fighUag during a long 
siege.

Many other event, iaterestlng In 
Uemservea. but of no great historical 
moment, transpired ea this day, not 
only la America, but the rest of the 
world. The jnear 14 it waa proba 
bly the darkest, la the history of 
modern Italy. Her strength had 
waned. France and Auatrla Inter- 
on--idled with her affairs aad selied 
her territory. The people were dis 
contented and under Mazzlnnl and 
Garibaldi formed a provisional re 
public. When the king died the 
French forcibly entered Rome. re- 
Instated Victor Emmanuel and 
crushed the republic Maiztnnl and 
Garibaldi were trying to establish. 
Th<* assembly of this republic -was 
dissolved July 4, 184*.

On July 4, 1868. Austria ceded 
Venice to France. Venice had fre 
quently been handed to and fro by 
Italy, France and Austria, and In 
that same year belonged In. turn to 
each and for a very brief time waa 
Inrlopedent. She Is now a part of 
Italy.

On this day, 1819. the first omnl- 
bup.es were run to carry paaeengers 
la London. They created much 
amusement, but, In their way. were 
tbn forerunners of the present city 
rapid transit systems. In this con 
nection it is worthy of mention that 
tho Brat railroad la Norway, waa 
occaed July i. 1853.

On July 4, 1870, the Spanish gov 
ernment lasu*4 its edict abolishing 
hereditary alanry la Cuba. Prior 
to that time the children ef women 
In bandage remalae4 la slavery. 
The decree aloe gave freedom to 
slaves who ha4 aelr«4 spaln agaiaat 
CuJaa lasurgettta. ^ 

Oa Joljr 4, Iff I. Taaassany held 
Its first msstlsg !• the nreaeat— 
than the a*w—Taauuaay Hall. Oa 
thla Aajr, 1II», L*r4 BeveaatUre 
made a II aer oasU. redacUoa ef rent 
upon ail hla vaat Iaa4»f eeutes la 
IrolaaA. Oa July 4. !•»!. the Ha 
waiian Republic waa prvelalmod and 
tho reign aai power el Oueaa LU 
ceased.

Oa July 4, 1IM. th*> America* 
soldiers ha Cuba were suffering no 
eevwely beat tarera ef oua sort and 
another that a tew fays before nu 
abfiaaoameat e( the Santiago cam 
paign was AlscuaaeA. During tha 
three daya preceding. Ban Juan ana 
El Canay were taken, aad the da; 
before Cevera'a fleet waa destroyed, 
and though tha> American strength 
was reduced by dlseaae. the Span 
ish were even less well prepared for 
resistance; and though on the fourth 
General Toral firmly refused to sur 
render the etty and province, the 
Stars and Stripes Boated over the 
official palace on the 17.

Several famous men were born on 
this day, among them Nathaniel 
Hawthorne. In 1804; Alexaadre Du 
ma*, para, in 1801, aad Garibaldi, 
the Italian patriot. In 1107.

1 Parrot—Polly 
c-r-a-c-k-e-r. wanta

t Johnnle—All right! one mo 
ment and I'll accommodate you.

•rvlng Hastings.
On taesday morning, July ad^the 

death angel visited the bedside of V 
Ting, the only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Qntnoy E. Hastings, of near Salisbury, 
and took his spirit to the God who gave 
It. He died at the Peninsula Hospital, 
Salisbury, where he had been removed 
for treatment of appendicitis and peri 
tonitis.

His death was but a closing op of a 
brief life of twelve years—a life>fnll of 
promise and of unconscious influence 
for good—and the introduction to an 
existence beyond this vale of tears.

The funeral service was held at the 
home on Wednesday afternoon, con-- 
rtnotwd by the Baptist minister, Elder 
Franolr, of Del mar. The large attend 
ance and abundance of beautiful flow 
ers were only »n expression of the 
heartfelt sympathy of the neighbor 
hood.

We cannot understand (he doings of 
our Heavenly Father in all His dark 
and mysterious providences, for

"TU hard to break tho tender oordi 
When love has bound the heart.

But while the earthly side is thus dark 
and gloomy, yet the heavenly side is 
radiant* with the precious promises) 
given for our encouragement. "What 
I do, thou knoweet not now, but thou 
shalt know hereafter," said the Saviour.

Among bia last word* to his heart 
broken mother,.who watched by his 
side, were: "Maioa. don't cry, It is 
all for the best All things work to 
gether for good." These words are only 
a demonstration of his unusually lov 
ing and thoughtful disposition. To bis 
parents and grandparents be was al 
ways devoted aad obedient. In their 
bereavement they will accept the fol 
lowing stanza:

"D«mre«t son, you have left ut. 
We thr IOM mott deeFly feel. 
But 'tu Uod who hath bereft ui, 
Hecmriall our Borrows heal."

To his teachers Irvlng was highly
respectful and faithful, and to his
schoolmates and friends remarkably
kind and agreeable.

"Farewell dear schoolmate, but not forever.
Then will be a glorious dawn, 

We ihall meet to part, no never. 
On the resurrection morn."

TEACHES.

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
for Your Competition.

'• ... You can enter our
-*••-*„

~4» Summer School 4*
June 24th which ends Angust 2d, and in that time get a fair we 
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting,' toi 
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

6iUy J25.IO For Six Weeks Betrd ind Tuition.
' * ,-..-. 

• ••"'"* : : ***'• Write for information.

Eastern Shore College
?• Salisbury, Md.

Of—

and English,

Coolest Place In Town.

FARM
For RENT or SALE

•sty Te»rmst.

.Advantages ol Ttkfanlng FmM.
A fruit-grower, who bellsvtw lu 

thlnnrng fruit, aad practices whut h« 
bellevea. removed one-half of an ?\ 
tremety heavy setting of K«Urr 
Dears aad allowed It to go to waste 
on the ground. The portion (hat 
matured waa fine and sold at 
high prices. In the grower's opinion 
the yield was larger than If a! I I Us 
fruit had remained oa the treea.

On

In Barren Creek district, 
one mile from Riverton, three 
miles from Sharptown. Con   
venient to school, church, etc. 
Suitable for all kinds of truck 
ing. For further particulars, 
call on or address

WM. L. TAYLOR, Riverton, Md.

ltlft**(

•.?$'?.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Is showing a new line of 

Mid-Summer
•

IDillincit
A complete line of Ballon from 26o 
to $1.88. Baby Caps from 2oc to 
fl.26. We can give you the latest 
shapes in Burnt Straw, Chip*, Mil- 
ians and Leghorns, with all the 
•hade* of Brown in Flowers, Malines, 
Foliage and Ribbon*. Alto a lot of 
Hats and Flowers we will run special 
for a few weeks, some at half price. 
Remember, we do special designing 
and carry the largest assortment in 
the city.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, IfD. 

Ptrasie No. 425.

1
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COW PEAS 5FOR 
iAl.1

FIFTY BUSHELS.
Address: SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 

Saliibury, Md.

yer's
ra of"

?AltSAPARILU.
PII.I.S.
CniKKY PECTORAL.

TIRED AND SICK 
YET MUST WORK
Man may work from sun to son 

bnt woman's work la never done,"
In order to keep the home neat 

and pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo and often 
suiter in silence, drifting along from 
bad to worse, knowing well that 
they ought to have help to overcome 
the pelns and aob.es which daily 
saake life a burden.

It la to these women that Ly4U 
B. Plnkham's Tegvtable Compound, 
soade from native roots aa4 herta,
cornea aa a blessing. When the splr- - _^ A , tf± • w /% *. • 
Ua are depressed, %Ve head and baok MRS. AUG. LY ON 
aches, there at* dregging-oVewn pelna, aerrousaeas, aUeylaasaMM, fo* 
reluctance to go anywhere, theae at* only symptosas which tialssi 
heeded, are soon followed ty

I HI H MM H-I-M Hi'11 Hill

nly symptosas which 
the went form! of **e*nale Oataptalata.

iiilUer— Dear Mrs.

Lydia B. Pfakhttt's Vefetable Compound
keepe tbe iswiinine sjrgaalssn t*a atroM aad healthy osmdttism. Items* 
InJUmmatioa, tn«n*«a*i, ifc*teaasa*j*ta, smd ocvmcte trouble*, la 
pMartn* for ohUsVUrttt e*>tt» awry w*jsa*m safely thresh diaObtmwa 
a Cite It U moat eOolefit.

MM. AdMtna Lyra, 0f stoat *Url, IV 
k»s»i—"»e?e loa« dose I snMered tram Urn 
of aohea aad pains In the lower part «f took astd sides, I «onld not 
sits* aod aad no appetite. Maoe tak W LydU B. Makhasa's VeMtaUe 
Ossaasonad aad toUtming tha edvto. which yon .rave me I feel like a 
BMT witasa and I eaaoot praise yOnf mrAlnlive too Mfhl*."

Mra. PlnkfMun'A Invitation to WMMfi
Wesstem mfl9Min«r fresa any form o* feoaala weaknese are ivritad to 

wiMe Mra Mnkham, at Lynn. Mass. Ontot ia» vaat wsltuM e4 ee> 
loa aha probably ••• »•' ™*7 knowUdtfe that w«U Ikstp fN» 
•er adriM U tree and always telpfmO.

WARM mm WANTS
\A/e Have Them

Beautiful Cool Lawns, 5c to 25c 
New Swiss Plaids from 10c to 25c 
Al size Swiss Checks, 10c to 25c 
Fancy Cotton Voiles, something new, 20c to 35c 
Plaid Mutts, 12ic to 20c Flowered Organdies, 8c to 50c 
Dotted Swiss, 12k to 50c 
Fancy Checked Ginghams 10c to 15c 
AM Colors Linens for Suits, 15c 
50-in. Mohair Suiting reduced to 75c 
Fine Swiss Embroideries 18,27,45-inch width, with 

inserting to match
Novelties in Belts-The New Giraie Belt in white, tan and : ' 

brown. The Double Buckle Belt in white and brown. Lace 
Ties, Collars and Suspenders.

* * mllinery •*••*•*
: All the Newest designs in Hats and flowers, Swiss aod P. K. 

* Hats, Poke Bonnets and Seashore Hats.

LO WENTHAL,
Ne.J70. THE Uf-TO-IATE HERCHMT OF SALISBURY,
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- The Bank of Delmar has increas 
ed its surplus to 126,000. The sur 
plus now eqaals tbe capital stock. 
This bank was organiied ten yean 
ago and has j»ald dividends from the 
first year of its existence.

o Jk. m

—Rev. H. O. Mable, general secre 
tary of the American Baptist lllssion 
Uniou, recently returned from Korea, 
issues a warning against under-esti 
mating the strength of Japan.' They 
have an average of a million well 
drilled soldiers.

IIMM'MMMMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMt

Pour Car Loads of Goods, if • 
Ground Coffee, loc

,*• v ••*..''•

Granulated Sugar. 41-2c
Shorts. $1.45
Hay, $1.25
Meal, 75c , -
1400 Pairs Shoes
1100 Pieces Clothes
Spool Cotton, 5c

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
FRUIT LAND, MD.

Better Be SAPE Than SORRY j
Especially when the safe way costa no more than the 
other. If we were to print a picture of a watch in this 
paper, would you feel entirely safe in buying from thdf 
picture without calling at the store to examine it? Then 
why follow that plan with the catalogue houses? Ever 
if they permitted you to see the watch before you bo't 
you are not supposed to be a watch expert, are you 
Bettor be safe than sorry. We satisfy all our customers. '

HARPER & TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md.

BUY YOUR PAINT

.And you will have no cause to complain

Pure Goods at the Right Prjj
__ t

The Salisbury Hardware Co.,
Phone 346.

Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. Y., P4& N. I
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The Adrortlwr will b« plaued to receive 
Items, ineh u encasement*, wedding* 
ptrtle*, ten* and other new* ol penonal In 
temt, with the name* of tboee present for 
this department. The llemi ihoald b»'.In 
dented with the name and addren of the 
*eud«r-nol for publloallon, bat a* a nuttar 

good faith.

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Tomlinaon 
were at the JmtnMtown Exposition 
thia week.

\ , — In hit sermon Sabbath morning 
the HOT. Mr. Beala will apeak "To 
Honeat Donbtere. "

— Mfaa Florence Grler. Division 
•tre«t, has M her guest MiM Clara 
Pierce, of Milford. Del.

— Q. B. Welsbaoh and Miss Edith 
Welsbaoh were registered at thj At 
lantic Hotel, Ocean Oity thii week.

—Mlas Nancy Jump spent a part of 
this week at Ocean Oity.

—Miss Martha LMBard is vl.ltlng 
friends at Mardela Springs.

—For Sale—White Seed Potatoes. 
John W. Jones, Powellville, Md.

—Mr. Wm. M. Day waa registered 
at the Windsor Hotel, Philadelphia, 
Monday.

—Mr. Calvin Laws, of near here, 
left Saturday for the Atlantic Tele 
graph Institute, Laurel Del.,

—Mr. Malor Kaylor, formerly of 
Salisbury, but now of Baltimore, is 
visiting friends here this week.

—Misses Minnie and Helen Smith, 
of near Delmar spent Thursday with 
Miss Katie Rounds, Newton Street.

Geo. H. Welsbaoh and 
daughter Ver«, are spending several 
weeki in Northern New York State.

Ml
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—Oampmeeting will begin August 
3rd, at Hebron this year. Prepara 
tions for a large camp are being made.

—Mips Marguerite Qrier ia home 
from Milford, where she has been for 
the past two weeks visiting relatives.

—The Board of Lady Managers of 
the Home for the Aged will meet in 
the City Hall Tuesday next, Jnly Dth, 
at 4 p. m.

—Mr. and Mrs, Ha try Mayer and 
daughter Elizabeth, of Dover, are the 
guests of Mrs. Mayor's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaa. E. Ellegood.

—Mrs. Emily Bradley, of Linches- 
ter. Dorchester county, ia spending -a 
few daya with Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. 
Mitohell on William street ,

—Miaa Stella W. Dprman was at 
the Jamestown Exposition last week, 
while attending the State Teachers 
Association which convened there.

—Mrs. Dr. Potter ia In New York 
visiting relative*. She will be ao. 
oompanled borne by her sister, who 
will spend some time visiting her.

—Miss Bertha Bheppard gave a mo- 
sloale at the borne of her parents on 
Park avenue, Friday evening of last 
week, to several of her lady friends.

—Six thousand bushels ot white 
and yellow corn was received by Phil 
lips Brothers this week, to be used by 
them in their large meal and chop 
trade.

—At the Commencement exercises 
of the Qoldey Business Collage, Mr. 
Earle Dnlany, torn of Eev. B. 8. 
Dulaay, was oae of the prominent 
speakers. , , :.-

— -The Mite Society ot tbo ^Preaby-
terian Church met at tha fesidenoe of 
Mrs. O. R. Dlaharoon Monday evening 
of this week and spent a very pleas 
ant evening.

—Miaa Sarah L. Ulman. who has 
been visiting friends and relatives In 
Bridgtton, Atlantic City and Phila- 
delpnla for the past four weeks, has 
returned home.

—Mr. L. E. Vincent and son, of 
Washington, D. O.. and Mr. O. L. 
Vincent and family of Emporla, Va., 
are visiting tbalr sister Mrs. A. W. 
Lankford on William atreet.

—The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per will be dispensed Sabbath loom 
ing, Jnly 14th, at the Wloomloo 
Presbyterian Oharob. Special pre 
paratory services Friday night pre 
ceding.

—Oeo. T. Porter, a former rpsi- 
dsat of Salisbury and well known here 
spent the Fourth in Salisbury, the 
goett of Mr. Isaac L. Price. Mr.Twll- 
ley Porter, of Loretto was also a 
guest of Mr. Price.

—Irving, the 19 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Qniaoy Bastings died at 
tbe'home of. his parents near Salis 
bury Tuesday of this week, after an 
operation for appendicitis performed 
at the feniaaula General Hospital.

—Miss Martha Toad via* gave a 
musicala to quite a number ot her 
frleads Friday eveartag, at her home 
on Park avenue, la honor of her 
frleada aad former soboolamates. Miss 
Oohu, of Norfolk, aad Mlsa Davis, of

—Mrs. Oswald Layfleld and Miss 
Lulu Smith are spending a few weeks 
at Norfolk and the Jamestown Expo 
sition.

—Mrs. Ethel Fairbanks and little 
daughter of Delmar, visited Mrs. 
Oart Goslee. Newton Street, part of 
thbi week.

—Mr.. Wallace Powell, of Wilming- 
ton. Del , is spending a few daya with 
bin parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Powcll, Newton Street.

—City Collector H. J. Ryrd is out 
again after an illness of several weeks 
and hopes to soon be able to resume 
his duties at the Oity Ball

—Now that the Fourth la pan. all 
the principal stores in Salisbury will 
be oloeed at 6 o'clock Inttoad of 7. ai 
heretofore. The reason for closing 
one hour earlier was brought about 
bv the fact that the time between 
0 and 7 o'clock was mostly coniumed 
by the merchant* and their employee* 
in getting their supper. Now that 
the hour for closing has been made 
8 o'clock, supper will be deferred un 
til after cloaing time, giving all an 

j opportunity to spend their eveuinga as 
may rait their Inclinations.

-The Elks reunion which Is sched 
uled to take place the week beginning 
July 16th., promises to be one of the I 
largest in the history of this, organt- :

Hon. Indications are that large 
delegations from all parts of the 
country will be present and take part 
in the exercises Some novel and in 
teresting features have been arranged 
by the committee in charge and all 
preparations have been made on an 
elaborate scale. Salisbury Lodge ex 
pects to be ' represented by quite a 
large dele gation. Mr. O. J. Sohneck 
has promised to look after the enter 
tainment of the Salisbury delegation.

J

BOLGIANO'S
Gold Brand Crimson Glover

ia the Freshest, Purest, Cleanest Crimson . 
Clover Seed in the World. CAUTJON— 
Every sack is stenciled "Gold" near the 
mouth of the sack. If you are anxious to 
keep your fields clean of weeds and trash, 
you will accept no substitutes. Write for 
quotations and samples.

Faney Southern German MILLET
nt very low priot*. Write for quotations and samples. We can sup- 
pi} the belt in Garden, HeM and flower Seeds, Poultry Foods, Rose 
Bushes, nowerinc Plants, Lawn Grass Seed, Lawn Mowers, Garden 
Hose, Garden Te«k, Iron Ace Tools, Tomato Plants, Cabbage, Egg 
Plants, etc.

& Son ...Pratt and Lrgtit Streets...
la*ri*cl for Y..r... BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

—Festival and Picnic will be held 
on Parsonsbnrg Camp Ground Satur 
day Jnly 18th. Privileges for annual 
camp to be sold at 3 o'clock.

—The infant son of Mr. and Mrsk 
8. King White died Friday afternoon 
at Ocean Oity, where they bad gone 
for the health of their little son.

—The privileges of Bivalve camp- 
meetlug will be sold on vthe grounds 
Saturday, Jnly 18.

By ordet of committee.
—Mr. J. T. Hay man, who haa 

an important position in the land 
offloe at Annapolis is spending some 
time with friends in Salisbury.

—Mr. Arthur Trader, of the land 
offloe Annapolis, spent Sunday and 
Monday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A. Trader, William Street

—Mrs. E. Blall Whit*, Isabella 
Street ha* as her guest her sister, 
MM. M. A. Jones, of Philadelphia, 
also her neloe, Miss Nellie Willis., of 
Oxford.

—Mrs. B. Frank Kennerly with 
her children. Franklin and Virginia 
are vialtlng Mrs, Kennerly's parents, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Jas. W. Eversumn, ot 
Mardela Springs.

—Mr. H. Orawford Bounds, County 
Superintendent of School* was "at 
Jameitown last week attending the 
Maryland State Teachers Association 
which was in seesion there.

k!&N.I

—The farm baloaf ing to the heirs 
k>of the late Handy B. BhookUy, la 

mlboura'a district, Worcester conn- 
was sold by Bobley Jones, trustee, 

last week. Mr. J. Braeet BhookUy, 
of Salisbury, oae of the heirs, was the 
purchaser. The price paid was *)»80.

—Jnl) Mth-acth are the dates se 
lected for the annual pony'-panning at 
GhinooteaRne this year. Governor 
gwanton, accompanied by the State 
Board of Fisheries, with other distin 
guished Virginians, will be present. 
Thia ia always an intereating occasion, 
and people from many points make it 
» rule to attend these events.

—The property corner of B. Church 
»nd Bond streets, owned by W. O. 
Qnllett. was purchased at public ̂ auc 
tion last Saturday by Mr. Charles E. 
James, of Norfolk. The price paid 
was 13,600. Mr. James spends six 
mouths of each year in Salisbury as 
agent ef the; Armour Refrigerator Oar 
Company.

,-Mr. and Mm' M. If Bobertson 
L twoflhlldreu, ot Cullman, Ala., 

been in Wloomloo visiting 
n,U and relatives. Mr.-Robeftson 

pro and raised In this county, 
Vaon of Mr. R. O. Robartaon. 
|t Wioomloo aeveral yeara ago 

. made bla home for some time 
ia. being at one time editor 

Utf iribnne of that State. JUe is 
cM hl*r of a bank at OuUmsl.

—Lost—On Main Street between 
Hotel and Onnby'a store or In the 
store on Jane 31st., a pair of gold rim 
less nose glasses. If found return to 
Advert1 ser Offloe for owner, and re 
ward.

—The State Fire School Fund has 
been announced .by Comptroller At- 
klnson to be available after Jnly IS. 
Wioomloo's share in t he distribution 
amounts to f.1,691.118. Somerset gets 
11,660.00 and Worcester's tl,670.«l.

—The Alien Concert Band and 
Baseball Olnbs will hold a festival at 
Alien on Jnly 18tb. Refreshments of 
all kinds will be served. A baseball 
game will be played in the afternoon. 
Music by the band will be one of the 
features.

—The Bastern Shore College re 
quests all persons in Salisbury having 
rooms to rent for 11.00 per week or 
leas, also those desiring boarders to 
write giving the street and number. 
Also state prices of board per week 
and whether ladies or gentlemen are 
desired.

—Mrs. Jar Williams and sister, 
Miss Eva Oatlln, have b««* In Phil 
adelphia for the past tan days visit- 
rug friends and relatives. They 
spent Thursday, the Fourth in Atlan 
tic Oity, aad expect to arrive home 
Monday next. Master Bverett Wil 
liams, during his another's absence 
has been spending the time with rela 
tive in Washington, where be expects 
to remain some time, -^ £"?.'•$& 

—Messrs. Robt. D. Orter, W. O. 
Qnllett, Wn*. B. Tilghman. Arthur 
B, Leonard and a. William Phillips 
left Salisbury today for Baltimore, 
where they will join a large delega

Delmar News Items.
Mr. E. Homer Roe spent Sunday at 

Ooean Oity.
AlVin G. Culver, of Philadelphia 

is at home on a short vacation.
Miss Bessie Bills, of Bharptown, ia 

the guert of Miss Polly Culver.
Elisha tfurey, of Newport News I 

visited Mr. W. B. Sirman this week.
Miss Helen Niohols, of Philadelphia 

is the guest of Mrs. W. Hastings.
Miss Marjorie Lee, of Wilmington, 

is the (cuest of Mrs. Murray Stewart.
Herbert Waller, who Is employed at 

Oape Charles 1* spending a few days 
at home.

Fred Stevens and Herbert Waller 
were at the Jamestown Deposition 
last week.

Miss Nellie Beach has accepted.'a 
position as clerk In the store of Hast 
ings and Co.

Dr. John Eloerdloe and Mr. L. A. 
Seabrease of Mardela Springs were 
in town Friday.

—During July and August the Sun 
day evening services at the M. K. 
Ohnroh will be held from 6 80 to 7.80.

MUeee Edna and Clarissa Oordrey 
who have been visiting friends in 
Mt Pleasant have returned hone.

Mrs. J. O. Oonaway and daughter, 
Miss Cynthia, who have been visiting 
in Franklin Oity an at home again.

W. S. Oubbage and wife, of Viola 
Del. were meats of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbos. J. Hasting* Sunday and Mon 
day.

Harry 3- LaBar has opened a res 
taurant in the old hotel buildinx and 
is prepared to serve meals on short 
notice and at all hours.

Ex Congressman Thomas A. Smith, 
of Ridglqy, is being boosted by his 
friends for the Democratic nomina 
tion fer Comptroller of the Treasury.

GOT. Lea, of Delaware baa issued 
an order directing the Delaware Re 
giment to encamp one week at James 
town, beginning October 6th.

Mrs. Maroy Phillips, of Baltimore 
Mrs. Sparrow, of Oklahoma Oity and 
Mrs. Onlver, of Tyaskln, Md., are 
visiting their mother, Mrs. Emily 
Freeny this week.

>••••*)•;•••••»••••••••••*)•••»••

BlueSergeSuits if-iv ' .**': 'tolSriiiii*

OUR NEW CLOTHES 
for Warm Weather 
are here, built in the 

latest fashion for Men and 
Young Men. BIDE SERGE 
SUITS, cent and pants. 
FLANNEL SUITS, dark and 
light checks, stripe* and 
plain stay. Also UGMT- 
WCIGHT BLACK SUITS. 
These farmenta are made 
expressly for this hot 
weather.and they can best 
be appreciated by the 
wearer.

K. & M clothes are 
built by the best tailors in 
the business, and they 
are known by their style 
and value.

The hard-to-fit can be 
fitted with the K. & M. 
clothe*

You are invited to step 
in and try on a coat, and 
see the new styles that are 
being displayed.

The prices of K. A M. 
clothes at this store are

$10.00 $15.00
12.50 18.00
14.00 20.00
Satisfaction with every 

garment, or your money

253237MA1NST.

WANTED
5OOO BERRY PICKER!

•... L e *

E. Homer White Shoe Co.'s
•-•••'•<•• Store

Where you can buy any kind of shoe or oxford you ; 
may want at the right price.

Old Men's and Old Women's Bunion Shoes
Young Men's and Young Ladies' Low Cut Shoes] and

Pumps, in all colors, white, Mack, tan 
Children's White Button Shoes and Oxfords

" Tan " " " V; « ;;;![ 

If you are looking for shoes you want to see our line first.

E. Homer White 
Shoe Co.

^C MAIN STRtTT. iSuccessors to 
Dkkerson & White.

*»*»»••»»»»•)»»«)«)»»«)»••»•»«)»•»»»»»••»»»••»•»»•»•»«)«)»«>

The Best Place in Town 
To Buy a Watch.

Am* boon tai'J anil ropoatod. Uko pooplo of Smlltomry 
mutt tmmmmJimj moljAoorkood mro fatt lomrmimm 

"tko oott plaoo /* town to ottf m Wmtok." 
"Ukft ft our spooial osrymtm mo 

to to ooory momtk /M t 
nt mmof

: G. M. FISHER, Jeweler. |
'

A Farm For Rent
NEAR 9AL.ISBUPIV.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

Lock Box 275. Salisbury. Maryland.

\A/E ARE
IN THE ELEGTRIO <« MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?
a>

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,

Or mad flclK?
Th« troable 1* almott alway* *aaa*d J<X 
rd*fteUva«r**lcht. AlwayaeoMBH >>X

SALISBURY, P.A.aK!BR*SON. MARYLAND.

an tf« SyaalaaM w han jour eye* 
Ton cannot continue tor any length _ 
time to regard small ohjeou. wheai 
the eyea smart or water; when the eye 
lids CM Inflamed often; or, wbea jro«« . 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tana- , 
pie* or forehead. I comet all •p '

""HAROLD N. lirai,
Ev*. SMCUUST, 

P.O.Box "F," 1» SWa St.
OfftofKHtrt 9a.m. lot p.m. Sptatal am- 
ai>fom»tmt»tt ntorf* 6y pAon- ITo, Wt.

S*Mt*r"TlMEr*a»«ttsC*i*." MalM Free.

SS%S%tt%&^^

tion of KalghU Templar on a apeclal 
'train en route for Saratoga Springs, 
where the National Conclave of 
Knights Templar will be in aesxlon 
next week. Messrs. Orier and Qnl 
lett will be accompanied by their 
wives.

•—Company L, Salisbury's oraok 
Military organization, which now 
numbers 60 men, H. Winter Owens, 
Captain, left here Friday morning 
for the annual encampment at Fort 
Howard near Baltimore. Ten other 
companies at the First Maryland 
Regiment will also be there aud will 
oantp with the rearular army regiment. 
Stationed at Fort Howard they will 
be given Inatrnotlon in coast defense 
during the encampment.

—Mr. Stansbnry Adklns," 
employed by the Government aa an 
engineer on *He Panama Canal 1* 
home on a visit to his family who 
llva near Salisbury on the Middle 
Neok road. Before going to Panama 
Mr. Adklna was an engineer on the 
N. Y. P. & M. road. He Rives a very 
nattering account of conditions on the 
canal. He is, looking well and aays 
he has enjoyed good health: Mr. Ad- 
kins will return to Panama next 
month.

Oapt Webster, of Dames Quarter, Md., 
says: "I am proud to recommend

Davit Yellow kletal 
Capper Pairi.

I painted one aid* of my veaed with Davla 
last spring and used another well-known 
copper on the other side. When I hauled 
out, the Davis aide of the boat had not 
fouled a particle, whereas the other side 
was ao foul It was almost impossible to 
see the wood."

ASK YOUR DEALER.

Lacy ThorougtiKood Has Deckled :<• 
To Clean Up The Balance of tlta ig 
SPRING And SUMMER.Stock Of g: 
Ready Made Clothing And Mate At' * 
Sacrifice Prices.—————————————

• ••••••••*)•••••»*•••••••••

New Drug Store jl
^=^=ZZI^=Z=Z=^^=^^Z^ZZ^Z I

»
Now Open in

Truitt's* Building:
WUHtfaailntaf I

We nuke M Specialty of

Prescriptions
you/*
to our mtot*.

JOHN M. TOULSON,!Ph.D. I 
»»••••»••*)••»*)••••••••*)•••

•*•••i
$24.00 .......Now $20.00

Beautiful Gray Worsteds; 
all wool.

$22.50........Now $16.50
Double Breasted Sack Suite; 

fins goods.
$20.00 Now $15.00

Blue Serges; made perfect.

$18.00 -Now $14.00
Single aad Double Breasted 

Suits.
$16.50 Now $12.50

Cut, fit and workmanship 
parfsot.

$15.00 Now $12.00
Straight Front Sack Suits; 

handsome.
$12.50 Now $10.00

Handsome Gray Suits; fine.

$10.00.........Now $8.50
Hundreds of Suits of every

.. -:?:,/. •»>••...;,,:, -x.,,
If you can come, by all means do so; it will pay 

you. Thoroughgood will surely please you. Hats, 
Shirts and Underwear, MOD'S Neckwear and Hosiery. 
Lacy Thoroughgood has two stores selling Hats and 
Gents' Furnishings. Be sure and come; the goods 
have got to go.

•*••
«

James Thoroughgood. I
i^^^^j!:^:*:^

R. E. POWELL & CO.
jCmry»»t •* tk» «£* >/».

WELL, buying or not buying, 
to make a visit to our store.
New Fnrniutre, Draperies and 
other Furnishings for every 
room in the house, will greet 
you from all sides.

That you'll need and buy some 
thing new for Spring goes with 
out saying. The visit we ask 
you to make will make you ac 
quainted with our stock and 
prices which means you'll buy 
here.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Badge of Honesty
every •wrappW of Doctor 
i Medical Discovery bocaune a full 

of tlio Ingredients compoflng It Is 
fluted thorn In plain English. Forty 

i of raporlonco has proven Its superior 
h as a blood purifier and Invlfforat- 

l tonic (or tho euro of stomach disorders 
1 all liver Ills. It builds up tho run- 

as no other tonic can In 
eh alcohol Is used. The active modlc- 

prlnclplea of native roots such as 
den Snal and Queen's root, Stono and 

fake root, Bloodroot and Block 
_ rbark are extracted and preserved 

._ the use of chemically pure, trlple- 
"defined glycerine. Send to Dr. E. V. Pierce 

' Buffalo, N. Y., for .free booklet which 
>t«S extracts from well-recognized mod- 
I authorities such as Drs. Barthnlow, 

ling, ScuddeV, Coe, Elllngwood and a 
t of otlirat, showing that these roots 

be depended upon for their curative 
i It all weak ttateeof the stomach, 

?*oromp4nled>y Indigestion or dyspepsia 
"«l well O In/all bl I lout or liver complaints 
•nd In inV^astlnc diseases• where there 
Is losMnlesh and gradual running down 
of tljntrength and ayttem. 

"Golden Medical ~ 
bloo

Saturday
Night Talks

[ By F. H. DiTwoif — RUTLAHD Vt.
SESESQEflDiEiE^LB^isBBk^LBhSES••^"•^^^•^^^•SllUBaBBBj^SBaj^SaaaBBfc^SBSjaSBSjI^SBlJ

VALUE OF SOBRIETY.

June «0. '07.—(1 CCT. 10:18-81.)

As a cold-blooded, elementary baa- 
loess proposition. It is getting to be 
well-understood that sobriety Is aa 
fisset. Particularly do railroad cor 
porations and other large public 
service agencies more and more de 
mand that those who are In their' 
employment must be temperate mea.

The Chicago and Alton railroad 
company together with sereral others 
hast issued rules to Its employes tor- 
bidding them to visit saloons, raoe 
tracks, dance halls or other resort* 
where liquor la sold, or gambling 
permitted. The reason la obvious. 
The railroad management la not 
composed ot crooks or fanatics. 
Puritans or prohibitionists. They 
are not promoting a cruaade to In 
fluence public opinion, nor running a 
reform movement tor reforms' sake. 
They are simply and solely protecting 
their business and property as prac 
tical business men.

A man may pooh pooh sentiments 
about temperance and morality. He 

_ may say he will drink what he 
the" urgent' dcaiotlwif- V*«&»«* and go where he pleases, 
ittle bigger.profit. He may say the company Is Inter-

UffiL thfin. Lnfi wnme
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples 
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel 
lings and old open running sores or ulcers 
are cured and healed. In treating old 
running sores, or ulcers. It Is well to In-
•nre their healing to apply to them Dr. 
Plerco'fl All-HoalIngSalvo. Ifyourdrng- 
(Ut don't happen to have this Salve In
•lock, send fifty-four cents In postage
•tamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y., and 
a large box of the •All-Healing Salve* 
will reach you by return post.

You can't afford to accept a secret nos 
trum as a substitute for this non-alcoholic, 
medicine or KNOWN coMrosmox, not
•ren thengh " ' ' 
thereby make a .

Dr. Plorce's PJeaeKBt-Teirets regulate 
and lnvlgorftt»ftomach, liver and bowels. 

, tiny grannies, easy to take

Phillips Bros.
ME HUSTLERS

They have beeti rUeWflf 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna. Wheat, and 
also several cars White 
and Yeflow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the. 
Soring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best Flour, that!will make 
them smile. Your patron-

SOMCKCB* • ' < * » *

SALISBURY, MD.

JAT WILLIAMS, Attorney-et-Law.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VAXBABLB

REAL ESTATE
In WIL.I-AWDS.

I
<"
f i

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
asortgage eiccuted by Noah T. Kayne, Addle 
V. Bayne his wife, and Jooeph A. Kayne. to 
the W loom loo Building and Loan Association, 
dated November 17th, 1MB, and mooreee 
among tha land records of W loomtoo county. 
In Uber & A. T.. No. 40, folio M, default hav 
ing been made In sold mortgage, I will offer 
at public auction. In front of the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 20th, 1907,
at S o'clock p. m., the following real estate 
situated In the village of Wlllanla, In W loom- 
loo county, Maryland, and described as fol 
lows >- a»

lint—All tfcat lot situated on Mala street, 
In sold village, beginning for the outlines of 
the same at a telephone pole on sold street, 
tbenoe running by and with «W itrwt north 
10° east S polos It (links to Frank D. Oordy's 
lot,tneooe north H4K° west 11 poles 10 links 
to O. W. Richardson's land, tbeace by and with 
the same south H*° west 1 poles W links to 
frank BrllUngham's land, thence by and with 
theauno south 81*° east 11 poies-10 links to 
tha beginning; being the same property which 

.was conveyed to the said Noah T. Uayneaod 
Joseph A. Ilayno from BbeneserG. Davlaand 
wife by deed dated November X>th, 1KB. This 
lot Is Improved by a largo two-story store 
house building.

Heeond—All that lot of land on the west side 
Of thu public road trading from Wlllards to 
John O. Trultt'i m«r the M. B. Church, bo- 

^_ _ for the outlines of the same at a post 
' o* the west aide of said road at the northeast 

oorntr of Mltchell Uonoway'i lot, thcnoo by 
and with the same north KIJi° west II poles to 
James Corey's line, thonoe by and with the 
s.mo north V cut .0 yards to a past, thonoe 

.sooth IB* •' east 11 |»>lui to sold road, tbenoo by 
I OBd with the mine *>ulb II" west 3) yards to 
[the beginning: bvlng tho name property which 

i conveyed to tho Mid Noah T. Itayne from 
> O. Jones by derd dated January Vflth, 

\ and reoordod among tha land records of 
rioomloo oouuty. In I.lbf r J. T. T., No. 17, 

folio 8W. This property U Improved by a new, 
•goo<l-at»«l two-au>ry dwelling. In good oon- 

aHloo. ______

TBHMB DP H ALE-C ABU. Title papen at 
espense of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Att'y In said Mortgage.

ferlng with his personal liberty. It 
matters not Everywhere he goes 
the necessity for sobriety and stead 
iness ot habits confronts Mm. The 
employee Is free to do as he pleases 
so long as he 'pleases to be decent 
Which is, after all, the true meas 
ure of personal •liberty. Anyone, 
however obtuse, can grasp the signi 
ficance of ethical principles when 
expressed la terms ot dollars aad 
cents.

Aside from toe vast property In 
terests Involved, a railroad corpor 
ation 1s responsible for the safe 
transportation of thousands of hu 
man beings, and It cannot grant Its 
employes the "personal liberty" to 
get drunk and wreck a train. Per 
sonal liberty ends when it imperils 
the lives ot other people. It Is a 
pretty difficult thing la this complex 
life ot ours for any man to ruin him 
self, become the bond slave of his 
vices and appetites; a pathetic der 
elict, old and worthless before his 
time, without Inflicting a measure 
of his calamity upon others about 
him the Innocent victims of his "per 
sonal liberty." But the railroads 
are refusing to become th« Instru 
ment of his disgrace.

Altogether apart from the ques 
tion of morals It Is coming to be 
understood that sobriety Is an asset 
in the furnishing ot any young man. 
Oiher, thing being equal he stands 
a better chance In the business world. 
Cool heads, clear brains, bright eyes, 
clean manners are at a premium 
everywhere, and are becoming more 
so. Business men look deeper Into 
the habits ot those seeking places 
of responsibility than Is generally 
tuspected, and many an otherwise 
capable and promising employee has 
been kept from advancement 'be 
cause of his oonvlvlU habits. . The 
young man who expects to succeed 
to life should bear this In mind.

One of the first anj all Important 
questions asked ot young men seek 
ing employment or advancement la 
In regard to bis habits. Many a

OUR FORMER
CAPITALS.

First Meeting Places 
of Congress.

Chased Oat of Philadelphia, the 
Nation-builders Sat In Baltimore - 
MB*? Homes Were So Used— 
Sprightly Reminiscence* of Some) 
KmlUng Sessions.

From the Hall of the "Company 
of Carpenters." where the nation 
msjters first met In Philadelphia, to 
the present magnificent marble pile 
at Washington, Is truly a far cry. 
"Lest we forget." la the pride of our 
Americanism, It will be good for us 
to recall the days when our Con 
gressmen were sent scurrying from 
one town to another by hostile Brit 
ish, by bugaboo stories and by the 
antics of rowdy soldiers. Like the 
temple which grew from the "COT- 
wing of skins" to that splendid crea 
tion of Solomon's time, the capital 
of our country, had also an humble 
origin—and the puule once was to 
find the place! ' .

During four of the years of It* 
existence, the Continental Congress 
skipped about at a lively gait Phila 
delphia, Prlnceton, Annapolis, Tren 
ton, New York,, and then, after an 
Interval of four years, Philadelphia 
again were visited by these "birds 
of passage." One man said of It: 
"Verily, the Lord shall make this 
government like unto a wheel, and 
keep It rolling back and forth be 
twixt Dan and Beersheba, and grant 
It no rest this side ot Jordan."

But before this, when, late In 
1776, Rowe's army was marching 
across New Jersey and the Invasion 
of Pennsylvania seemed Imminent, 
Congress fled from Philadelphia and 
went to Baltimore. The members, 
met there for the first time In 
building which stood at Baltimore

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
,***

Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 
not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but 

ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumaclde does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous Internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and^yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up'the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS S^™* BLOOD.

RHEUMATISM
Abo a Specific tor all

J(^J2 
trrxvnm

BOBBITT CHEtfCAL CO.,

Gt KAl THE JOINTS FROM THE IHSlOL-

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any otner remedy. The result of the 

latest scientific discoveries. At the samejtime it cures
Rheumatism^It sweeps out 
of the blood the'germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation. Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Qrippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

-I,.

.SOLS
BALTIMORE. J«ID., U. S. A.

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

CURED AFTER IS TEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 yean I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians but gotno relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever bem* well again. Bat bearing of 
RHEUUAC1DB, I decided to rive it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a "new lease An life." Every vestige 

.of the disease has beendriven from my ay stem* 
MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,

1301 James St, Baltimore.
Sample be«a end beoktet FREE 
It rea sentf five eents ler postage

VOUH DNUaaiCT *KLL* IT.

ITT 61 CO.

Man Wanted!
,« AII energetic, sober white man 
lor gardening, attending lawn and 
helping to care for horses on Dulight 

.farm, Spring Hill. 
tut be unmarried. 

Address
M. M. DICK, 

Farm Delight, Salisbury, Md

young man's breath, bloodshot eyes, 
or well-known companions has bar 
ed him from employment he was 
about to receive. This does not 
mean that he can not earn his bread. 
There Is a vaot deal of work to be 
done In this world and he can find 
home place In the army of employed, 
but there are scores of places wait- 
Ing for the sober young man, places 
of advancement, of honor, of In 
fluence, ot profit that he can never 
fill. Honorable toll he may per 
form; but when there Is ft vacancy 
In a bank. In a railroad offlce. In an 
ever Increasing number of occupa 
tions, the man who spends his even- 
Ing looking though the bottom of 
beer glasses goes to the rear while 
the sober young man gets the job. 
And then the beer-gussler whines 
about the inequalities of life, and 
the favorites of fortune. No favor 
itism about it. It Is business, pure 
nnd simple. It Is absolutely essen 
tial In many lines of business; that 
tho hand shall be steady, that the 
eye shall be clear, the brain shall 
be normal, and that no remains of 
last nlghU' debauch, shall render 
the man, who holds possibly the 
lives of thousands In bis hands, or 
the funds ot widows and orphans In 
his trust, incapable of correct judg 
ment, and Instant 'action when 
necessary.

The pack horse does Its work, and 
U worth a few dollars, the thorough 
bred prances In pride before admir 
ing crowds, and Is worth a king's 
ransom. The burning question for 
every young man to consider Is, 
Shall I be all my life a "hewer of 
wood and drawer of water," never 
rising above mediocrity plodding on 
In a treadmill existence, a bound- 
slave to my appetites and passions, 
or shall !• be a Man. The world Is 
looking for men. There Is room at 

top for pen. . There Is always 
work tot Wen. ^Therfc Are rewards 
for men. Simply as a matter of 
looking out for Number One, young 

should early realise the value
of sobriety.

CONGRESS HALL SIXTH AND
CHESTNUT ST. IN 1790. 

and Liberty streets. Their sittings 
there lasted from December 20, 
1778, until February J7, 1777. Thea 
Congress returned to Philadelphia, 
and on the 2nd of the following 
month sat In the State House, where 
It remained until the British actu 
ally did get into Pennsylvania.

Upon the evacuation of Philadel 
phia by th« British, Congress occu 
pied for a short time, It Is said, one 
of the buildings ot the Academy— 
now the University of Pennsylvania 
—then located on Fourth street, be 
low Arch. The red-coats who had 
crowded the delegate* from this 
stately building on Chestnut street, 
during that fall and winter ot 1777- 
78, It seems, had left the Congres 
sional halls In such disreputable con 
dition that other quarters had to be 
found temporarily. Congress re 
sumed Its sessions In the State House 
July 2, 177«, and one of the earliest 
pieces of work attended to In the old 
headquarters was the Articles of 
Confederation. For several years 
thereafter it continued to meet in 
the same place.

Finally, In 17>0, Congress then 
sitting in New York, decided after 
a most bitter struggle to locate the 
capltol In the year 1800 on the banks 
of the Potomac; at the same time 
Philadelphia was selected aa the 
temporary home of the government 
for the decade that Intervened. Tha 
third session of the first Congress 
accordingly met In Philadelphia, on 
December 6th, 17»0, In the building 
which still stands at the corner of 
Sixth and Chestnut streets'. Judge 
Pennypacker has gathered many 
sprightly reminiscences of this his 
toric building into a pamphlet 
volume prepared as a souvenir of the 
last session of the Court of Common 
Pleas No. 2, that was held thoi-« 
prior to the removal of our County 
Courts to the City Hall.

He tells an Incident that was re 
lated by an old Pblladelphlan, who, 
as a small boy, drifted into the 
ga'lery of the Senate with * com 
panion to watch the proceedings; 
the two were the only spectators. 
Presently, Thomas Jefferson arose 
and announced: "The Senate Is 
about to go Into executive session. 
The gentlemen In the gallery will 
please withdraw." Whereupon the 
two boys took their hats and de 
parted." Then there were a couple 
of flery members from New England 
who kept up an Interest In legisla 
tive affairs by spitting In each other's 
faces, chasing each other around the 
room with dubs, stove-tongs.ete. 
Congress must have enjoyed their 
little pleasantries, for It ls not re 
corded that the House ever severely 
disciplined them.

Congress adjourned to meet( no 
more In Philadelphia, May 14, 1800. 
Thereafter It met In Washington.

Though contented we roam all the 
rest of tke. fear I 

Amid palace* over the foam, 
Oh, there U one day when American

hearts
Turn fondly to country and home. 

The Ivy-clad abbeys, and castles, and
tombs

Are seen through a tear In the eye. 
When the calendar points to that 

glorious date.
The Fourth of July.

We know from the pines on the
Kenaebec's banks 

To the live-oaks, in mantles of
•ray, 

On the Indian River, the land ot the
free

Is everywhere keeping the day. 
From the walls ot the mansion and

cottage alike
In the breezes of summer-time fly 

The star-studded folds of the red 
white, and blue, 

On tha Fourth of Jul».
Bo let cannons, and crackers, and,

pistols, and drums. 
And Plnwheels, and rockets that

soar. 
With booming and bursting, and

rattle and bang,
And sputter and whls and uproar 

Proclaim we are glad we were born
In a land

The best that Is under the sky, 
And are proud of that truly Ameri 

can day,
The Fourth of July.

Mlnnla Irvlni

Of late years the Greek and Latin 
classics have fallen very greatly In 
value, and the time has long passe* 
since books of this character were 
regarded as the head and front o 
every library worth the name.—Th 
Connoisseur..

Ready written essays, composition 
and translations in any language are 
being supplied to students of Budapest 
by a bureau at 8 cents a page. The 
Government has been appealed to to 
suppress It

The Idea that genius and eccentric 
ity are Inseparable has been discred 
ited long ago.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
. 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

OL_D BOOKS BOUGHT,
Bend 01 a llat of all the old book a that yon have, and If wa can un any of them 

We will moke you a eaah oner. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the booka 
may bt—Jail eo they are In food condition and the pasva »re not lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CouKdil Stitlwen ni Prlitm. OfflM Finltire iiftSchuCSiippllts, .
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FOR SALE.

•II I I H > I M-I-M-M-M-H-H-H H
•

Come and Examine :

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're dot quite ready to buy. 
It will alre you an Idea a* to wbaOs 
going to be worn and bow uiuab It will 
oost. Some of our beat outtomeraoome 
In two or three Umga before maklna-a 
flnal decision. eVTtUNKINa IT OVER 
oMits their (electing- In a more »tla- 
footory manner. Borne preferdecldlng 
at onoe. aad either way pleaae* ua. 
We*m lure you'll like the new suiting* 
we're now •Bowing, and wantyou to get 
In and get an early pick. Tours truly

U&KTK, Salisbury, Mi
•H I I M 1 I MM III! Ml 1-l-H I I I I I III! II I II I !•! t

Slate Roofing
If joa ahonld want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not; H. K. Nistley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eeumateo on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN BJ5FAIB JOB TEN YEABS AMD 
FULLY GUARANTEED, f^' £v £.:T^. .V CT'-

Dragging
Down 
Pains
a re-a symptom of tns Boat serious 
trouble which can attack a woman, 
viz: (ailing of the womb. With this, 
generally, comes Irregular arjd painful 
periods, weakening drains, backache, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness. Ir 
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure Is

Pull Blooded Berkshlres.

Four Full Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs. 

One Full Blooded Berkshire
Boar. •<•:•:• .• v -;' : .^; . 7 : v l'-': f.

Twenty Young Pigs. ? 1* :f 
One Drill.
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Cart. One Surrey. 

. Other Farming Implements.
Apply to JOHN QARBRICK, Mj^r.

"Delight" Farnt, 
Spring Hill, Wicomico co , Md,

Farm Jor Sale
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico • 

county, Maryland.
86 acre*—73 acres under cultiva 

tion, 12 acrea timber, 2 acres straw 
berries.

Apple and peach orchards in bear 
ing.

Five room dwelling, good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
bouse and barn.

Several Canning Factories nearby. 
Price reasonable. Terms to suit* 
Apply to . - . ; , -J •
^ . JOHN M. AHALT,
-«^>,' Hebron, Md.. 
^V Or to J. J. SHF.NK,
*" Salisbury, Md.
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fief the Rest JOB PRINT1NO uct me DCM A This Office< Tomato Plants.
'IT* * : - :

CarduiWINEI 
OF

The Female Regulator

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurano*- tasufd uy the 
Inaarano** Co of North A morion whlcb 
w« rxprvsent. no flnanolal lose o»n fol 
low the deal ruction of the housi> bj 
FIRE.

We*.ha*>

INSURANCE
r«r this company tor mm* time. Its 
liberal treatment of pulley holders anc 
prompt •rUlenifnt of claims has won for 
it » hltfh r- putation.

Harah physios react, weaken the 
bowels, oanse chronic oonatkfiation. 
Doan'a ReRalets ojmrate eacily, tone 
the iitomaoh, nnre oonstipatlon. 25 
o«utH. Aik your druggist for them.

Accidents will happen bnt the best 
regulated familim keep Dr. Thomas 
Elentrlo Oil for Hurh eronrReDn^mi. It 
sobdnes the paint and bead* the hurts.

and WMMKKV H*am
«ntsd at borne _, _ —.__-_.._._ ..O ̂ s. • If O XV. X A. .

81rlketi Without Killing.
A bnllol that hits tho mark but 

;|o'» not kill has Just been Invented 
by Dr. DolrlUiiH of Paris. The details 
of Its o6nvtructtou tiro not tucuttoa- 
t'tl, tint It la tuld to be hollow, and 
ciin bo used ievoral times. In a test 
for duel prortlug plutolB wero used 
v.Hh Bteol t; nirfl» rf'ScmliHng a 
.i\\ord hilt, b'ciuirin, aUlu>UKh tho 
h'.illets doe* not |i«>notrate ll'o cloth- 
IDK It "III svouiid juiUcil nunli. Both 
!)H-n woi-ti KOKRlnn. Out of K72 allots 
"'I" ,trr-'l- -*»<•.•> ...,,.,....r ,-.,. (,...i(.j

thnt wonderful, cursttvs.vegetabUe*- 
tract, wlilcli exerts such a uurvelous, 
str«nethenlnK ln(lueiK«, en all (emale 
organs. Cardui relieves pain and 
regulates ll>e menses. . It Is a sure 
and permanent cure for all female 
complaints.

At all drufgUU and dealers In II .00 
bottles.

M i surrnuco AWFUL PAIN
In my womb anil ovatlfs," writes Wrs. 
Naoml Flake, of Webslor Orove, Mo., 
"alsutn my right and Irlt sMes, and 
my menses were very painful and Irreg 
ular. Since taking Cartlul I feel Ul:ea 
new woman nr.d uo not suffer as I did. 
It Is the t«at nujJ'.l- I -. • -, loo't.

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description.

King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Labckrs, Pulp Machines in 
(Stock. Eureka

A. K. ROBINS 8c CO ,
S. N. SINDALL

-Hend fpr Catalogue. 726 C. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD

i

Best Summer i v
Wban ihn Iu4 ilaya and nluhti com,., |Mliy will l« r - 

ual««* oaiod lor jiruiupUjr au<l |>iopurly. Tliuuiandf of in.,, .

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING
veittU

1t>noih«aandftrmtthmsth« t»hjr'icVi v . •• vtMittf «(',• » :<• •> »r ,•'! ••••• t
.u c lut t*>Uu. It*' MtU'u;r K •!> ')!.. '

a»d

OHUECl

150,000 at 50 cts, per 1000..
; W.A.TAYLOR,

Salisbury, Md.. 
R. F. D. No. 8, Quantico Wharf.

If yon * 
fol

NOTICE.
LAKD Orrios or

Qraln, I 
and

To Benj. P.
. """ June »«• ""' •. . r 

Taky notice, thin uulom tho Vwot. Comn
f ,r v^™,?,y ia "H < 1 "ilA llu" V" >' U'fcortllJ 
or vacant land In Wiuomloo muntr Marr- 

lied "Water Ut." arv not : lili nn or 
"Oral day ,,f ouu'l^r? uW *»id Se" 

will br vacuum iuHlanimll,-il.
B HTANI.KY TOADVIN,

Land Commlsakmor.

'^i^^j
/' Vw.i

/VOT/Qg.
LAND Orrics or MAnYia.m>.

To « m. T.

. HTANI.KY

Afi

Mil

A/OT/Qg.
LAUD o, noil or 

«.pe, C. .
MAMYLANU.. 1WT- FRUI

CcrUflcatowilll*P ;«wt«/a,,d annilled. 
£ STANl.lh- TOADVIN.

l«nil OnmniiMloner.

• Reward For

Stray Black Pig:
Two small black Pigp. with a liM,|« v_ 

alxiut the no»o, strayW from homw <j 
Saturday, May 1!6. tty nolifviiiK'
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'#.. A STRONG PULL

On a poor pole may make you lose your 
I - J?t(?!> "hen fishing. Arm yourself with a 

good Tjvnboo polS" and our fine fishing 
tackle, and when you are off for a day's 
sport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Bftitt, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD UNKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, Sallabury. Md. 

'»*»*»»•»«»•»•»»•«»»•*••»

1,111 M M»t»f •»« M I « Ml M I

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
.FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
! 106 S/Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, MD. 

i»«O**HMIIMMIIUII

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Accomac County, Virginia. This 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet. For further 
particulars apply to s$g ,•*£.

WARNER AMES.
ONANOOCK, VA.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

A-

I.
\

ne 

re

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys- 

tern of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to Hive 
our customer* First-class Flonr 
in exchange al«o to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 

1 particular, both^In quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
* PARSONS,

MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of. Quality.

Our new spring Goods arfrcoming 
every day.
Ne<w Tea Stts,

&{jfo Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right,— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Oar goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time. '- ^l #

THE JAMES R. AftMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

SBAI_TIMO»*SE. MO.

«?. 

[*7

PEOPLES

MEAT 1RKCT,

I

uuU

BEEF and PORK
"'T.-.V SAUSAGE, 
SALT MEATS, ETC.

Cold Storage Plant with capaol r for 
one and a half oar Inudi. Dva1«rn iu'p- 
plica wlfn choice M EATS In any quun-

OurR6l«ll Department '* orfpKrccl 
to fill ordiTH for bwt BEKF. POKK, t 
LAMB.WAU8AUE,K(.;KA1'1'L,K, VKG- < , 
KTABLE8, ETC. Coll up Telephone < , 
No. S«. ' 4 i

Peoples Meat Market;
L. P. COULBOURN. \\

Highejt piVc jxiiil /<rr Unme A- Poultry. ' >

BW YORK, FHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Effect, May i*th, 1908.

Norrfe
L*av* a.tn. p.m. a,m. a.m. p.m 

Norfolk — .......... 7 X) 5 « 7»
Old Point OomPL. 8*710 8 » 
Cape Cbarlw ( V...10 M 910 1090 006 
PooomokeCti;....UM lt«4 100 an SM>
Balliborr—————UH HR7 70* 8IB DM 
Delmar (air ..._. Ill 13 GO 7» SI5 10 00
WllmloKton......_ 3 <, 4 JQ 1017 7II
Baltimore........... 522 801 II So 9 19
Waiblncton- ...... 622 720 100 10 M
Phtiaa*TpblR (Iv. tl* « )•
New York ........... 8 6.1 741 1 08 10 »

p ro. am. p.m. p.m.
SOUTH Bonnn TRAIHS.

Leave a.m. p ra. a.m. a,m.
New York............ 725 856 1210 12K
PhlliOelphl*(lv...IOOn 1122 74S XOO
Waahlngton......... 800 950 tOu IStO
Bulllmoro ......... »Oi 7£0 886 135
\Vltn\«ni[Von.........\0« UO^ »86 8 «t

t-

at

y. 
t.

d.. 

d,

s

0.

tfd.

HOLLOW AY 4 CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embakners.

IHOmar(lv............ I2i 801 1155 618 8DO
SHllilinrv .......... 1 M 110 1210 700 404
l'ou,mnkeCity.... 219 8 IS 105 808 45'
ffcnei.harleiiOv-.366 60,1 8 » 7*
Old Point Oomfl. B50 750 (180 ».•»
No!Tot*...............-7 00 • V 00 710 1030

p.m. a,m. p.m. p.m. a.m

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Braas Rule in Strips •
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Cbeles *>.> .
Brass Leaden •>",>".' ,_ 

. Brass Round Corners ~ :' ,:- 
.Brass Leads and Slog*
Brass OalUys .;*...",;.•';V Ki*;-
Metal Borders .-' -o-W J j
L, 8. Metal Furniture l-'ri!> i '
Leads and Slugs * .^f 3
Metal Leaders
Speoea and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are rare 
that we can make it greatly to joorad- 
Tantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^•ANUFACTURCM OF-^.

Tfl» IN Hlfh Gra.t Prtittv HitirUI
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

Origin of The Postafle Stamp.
(juite recently there has heett more 

or less iliicui-Mon M to tlie origin of 
the posingn htamp.

P.nthnp* the mo»t authentio story is 
that which ooinn* from the Postofflce 
Department at WaihiuKton

It appenrs thnt about sixty five 
years ago Rowland Hill.was traveling 
through one of the northern districts 
of Euglnnd, and for a time was so 
journing at au inn where the post 
man came with a letter for a young 
dnnghtor of the Inn-beeper. The 
young mlM turned the letter orer and 
over in Imr hand, and attor examin 
ing the envelope minutely Inquired 
the price of the postage, which was a 
shilling. She sighed sadly and re 
turned the letter to the postman. gay- 
Ing thnt it was from her brother, hut 
that gl\e had no mofiey.

Mr. Hill was an onlooker and was 
touched with pity. He paid tho port- 
age, and his action senmed to em- 
bitraflg tho girl. When the postman 
had goue she stated to Mr. Hill that 
some HlgiiR made on the envelope con 
voyed to her all she wanted to know, 
and that ai a fact tlfere was no writ- 
Ing enclosed ' In extenuation nhe 
said that she and her brother had con 
trived a code system of communicat 
ing, as neither of them were able to 
pay post charges.

Mr. Hill thought of the remits of a 
system which made snob frauds possi 
ble. Before another day he had

BEYOND THE TIMBER LINE.
BT Will D. Muse

Beyond the Dunsot's path of gold upon
the river's^breast, 

AorosR the sands, where curlews
sine their weird song of rest: 

Beyoml the wharf beyoud boats that
drift from whve to wave, 

Beyond it all, where stars sine to a 
coral coffined a rave I

planned a postal system upon the pres 
ent basis.—Harper's Weekly.

Palace Stabl w,
HOIYM always on ule aad •xehann.

Hann bouded by the day, w«ek, month or 
*»r. 1 he beet attention given to •rerrthlng 
eft In our car*. Qood groomi always In the

•table. JVTTBVclen oonvnjred" to may part
ol the p«nl.iiola. Btyllih team* for hire.
Ba« ineeU al! train* and boiiu.

White * Lowe,

Pullman BufloUPtirlorC'Rn«<n<lay -xpr««« ..... M 
train* and HlrenlDK Cam on night exprm I Win. fll. 
train" between New York. I'hlla., and CBI>« \ 
Ohnrlc«. HvrllM In HIP N-Tlh-lvuind IMiim-i 
delphlu Bleejilnj C»r relal nnble until 7.UO a.m. 
R. B. COOKK. J. Q. noDOKRH. 

Traffllo Manager. 8upt.

PINE PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to
Salisbury, Md

DO YOU KE.EF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

G-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

SALISBURY
LOAN AHD BANKING

Full •took of Kobe*, Wraps,«Cssket« 
Mtd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Thone 154.
CHURCH AHD DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

"THE 
BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnainese 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are aolicitod. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

; ESTABLISHED 1888.

If yon want the highest market price*
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

-: EMBALMING
——AMD AU/——

F TJ 1ST IHJ It .A. L "W
Will Beoetve Prompt Attention

urUI Bodes and Slat* 6rkvt 
Vault* kept In Stock.

CNrt HUM Spin SALISBURY. MB.

W7. ,j
»•!-
catorr-

orOer-
\J

* \

FOB TH» BALM OF

drain, Batter. Ens, Pmsltry 
and Dried IFrnlta, Uve Stack. 

Pun, etc.
\0 W. OAMDEM ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Yon don't expect him to pre- 
• oribe patent medicine*; 
when you oome to the painter 
let him use his judgment a* 
to the beat material! and 
method* to employ in the 
treatment of yonr bonne.

Tohn Nelson,
191.

07.
MMl-
oalo*.**'
d..D
•alii

W7.

poll, 
oalo
'SSd
avid

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'S

BUTTERNUT' BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Bye Bread.
MP»lxx>K FOE ram LABILB. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEOKEOFFMM,
No. M. . SALISBURY, MD.

SUMMER

Hats. Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMOBB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

lindsott Hotel,
, m |nutee from BrofjjLBt Station 

Linutes from B»adU»g Terminal 
Jkan plan, from $8.00 to W.50 per

' «« v Eurove«n V1*"' froBB *1'00 to *1BO 
ra«y W.T.BRUB*lt8«.M«»«»r.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

Wanted. To contract to hav 
out. hauled, sawe<i 
racked and deliver 

ed about 1,850.000 feet of Pine Timber 
Haul 4i miles to the depot. Addresa
N.W. NOCK, . . . Onahcock,Va.

POSITIVE PROOf —
SfcoeM Convhcf The Greatest Skeptic hi 

Salisbury.
Because it's the evidenoa of a Sails- 

burr oitisen.
Testimony easily investigated, 
The strongest endorsement of merit. 
The best proof. Bead it; , 
Mrs R. L. Redden, living on Til- 

man St., Salisbury, Md., aays: I still 
think well of ffoan's Kidney pills. 
I ma-le a statement for publication in 
1808, and it gives me pleasure at 
this time, May Otb. 1907, to reiter 
ate all I said in favor of them in my 
formei statement. I suffered from 
abnormal kidneys for fonr years or 
more. My kidneys failed to perform 
their functions and the poison which 
should have passed off with the secre 
tions, passed again into the blood and 
affected my whole system, oansing 
not only •zomoiatinK backache and 
misery through my loins, but my 
back became so weak at times as to 
prevent me fom attending to my ordi 
nary household duties. 1 spent sleep 
less and restless' nights, and weary, 
languid days, and there seemed to ba 
r>o help for me. I was told about 
Doan'B Kidney Pills and got a box at 
White and Leonard 1 * druR Htnre. It 
is the only m< dioino that ever gave 
me any real lasting benefit. They 
cured me and I have not had any re 
turn of the complaint since. My 
blood was purified, and my general 
condition was wonderfully improved. 
I also want to say a word iu favor of 
Doan'B Ointment an 1 think It has no 
equal, and I would not be without 
It in tho bonne. It will cure itching 
piles, ezeraa or any skin eruption, 
and any sufferer should try Doan's 
Ointment."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milbnru Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and 
take no other.

Beyond the town, beyond the wharf,-
across the murky stream, 

Beyond the uoiRe, the toil and strife
—past boats and sunset gleam. 

Low, long and black, from north to 
south where flickering starlights 
shine—

Stretches the boundary of my 
dreams—the far off timber line.

Ah who can say what lies beyond
its twilight tinted rim? 

Who knows where paths may lead
into the shadows dim? 

A whisper tells me Ood is there—at
each long day's decline, 

And Death, some day, will snide 
my steps beyond the timber line. 

___ -Sel.

GOOD NEWS fQR SALISBURY.
Science M last Discovers k Real Cure 

For Rheumatism.
After rears of experiment a new 

scientific remedy has been found that 
not only relieves, but absolutely cures 
Rheumatism and kindrnd diseases, to 
stay cured. Rheumatism is caused by 
an excess of poisonous acids in the 
blood. The new discovery Rhentna- 
cide though purely vegetable, and 
acting through nature's channels, 
neutralises these acids and sweeps 
all poisons and harmful aerms out of 
the blood. At the same time it tones 
np the stomach and regulates the liver 
and kidneys.

Rbenmaoide therefore, cures the 
disease permanently, because it re 
moves the cause. It has cured hund 
reds of oases after the mott noted doc 
tors and hospitals have failed. Rhen- 
maoide onrad Jame* Wilkes. of Dil- 
Ion, 8. 0., after be had been Held in 
bed by rheumatism for three years 
and his feet were drawn np almost to 
his back. This is only one of the 
many marvelons cures RUenmaoide 
has already performed. Rheumaolde 
la during many oases of Rheumatism, 
Soiatloa, Inmago. gout, kidney trou 
ble, indiarestlon and constipation.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, aad which has been 
in use for over 80 yean, boa borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
eonnl supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thlft. 

All Connterfcits, Imitations and" Jmrt-as-pood"are but 
Experiments thnt trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
CJastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OIL Pare- 
frorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleaaant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other HarcotkJ 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cares Diarrhoea and Wind, 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

—Egbert had been reproved by his 
mother for using improper language 
and was told to ask forgiveness when 
he said his evening prayer. "O Lord," 
he said, "I'm awfully sorry I said 
those naughty words. Please for 
give me and hurry np and make me a 
man so I can swear, all I want to, 
like Uncle Bob does, and nobody will 
pay any attention to it."

Tie Kind You Have Always
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Tut eumuiii oavrurr. TT i«ia*jtt •met.

YOUR GRANDMOTHER USED (T

IMMOMMMMMajllMMMMMttMIMMMt

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

W« bai« a lUiek of Hone* thai will rait 
WT kind of work. W« arc ofl«rlng ittttt at

rt*hfpH<~ JONES *CARBY.
Bonlb DlVHIon SU. aallsburjr

DBS. W- 6. f E.-W. SMITK
PRACTICAL DBNTIOnW, 

on Main BVrMt, HaiUbary, Maryland

aoOto oar prolMalunal Mrrtna to the 
tuUeatall bcnra. Mltron* Ozloi Oai ad- 
alnlitored to thoN dMlrlni It. On* «u> •> 
traysb* foniidatbom*. VUUVrlnow* \unr

W
tub

evnry ToexlaJ.

—A railroad man declared in Upton 
Sinclair's hearing that freight rebataa 
were somitiuns granted purely but of 
generosity.

Mr. Sinclair, laughing, exclaimed:
"Admit that to be true, and than 

yonr generoaity is no better timed 
than Alkali Ike's.

" A traveler arrived late one night 
at the Palaoa Hotel fn Tin Can, and 
being tired, he ordered hit dinner to 
I* served in bis room.

"As he was peacefully eating his 
bear steak he beard a load noise down 
stein, a bane, an oath, two qniok 
crashes and then a ballet shot «p 
hrongh the door and wounded the 
raveler in the leg.
"Patting down his knife and fork 

le roee and began to hop about the 
room with loud (roans. Suddenly 
the landlord burst in on him.

" 'Whardid that thr bullet go to?" 
;he landlord exclaimed, laughing, 
Ob, air ye hurt, stranger? Wall, 

now, that's too bad? Ye see, Alkali 
Ike and Redf aoe Leery had an argy- 
ment over their liquor down in the 
bar, and fit it out fair and square. 
Redfaoe fired fust and missed, and 
Ike—the all fired generous oust—he 
fired in the air." • •-.• • •• •*.*•'•

But She Never Had Sulphur In Such Conve 
nient form As This.

Tour grandmother nsel. Sulphur as 
her fnvoritc household remedy, and 
so did her grandmother. Sulphur has 
been curing skiu and blood diseases 
for a hundred years.

But iu the old days they had to take 
powdered Hulphnr. Now Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur gives it to you in the 
best possible form and you get the full 
benefit.

Hancock 'f> Liquid Sulphur and Oint 
ment, quickly cures Eczema, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases. 
It cured an ugly ulcer for Mrs. Ann 
W. Willett, of Washington, D. C., in 
three days.

Taken internally, it purifies the 
blood and clears the complexion. 
Tour druggist sells it.

Sulphur Booklet free, if yon write 
Hanoook Liquid Sulphur Company, 
Baltimore. ,

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. .^... ^ 

Prices range from $15.00 upward. ;,-•>.-.*.

— —————1O-12-14 East Fayette Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

!

rVIKRIT. i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

Dr. D*4.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

OPPOSITE N. Y, P. 4 N. DEPOT.
Decant T«ams for bbv. 
BatbfMtton gnarantoed. 
Phone No. M.

NOTICE.
Oood marsh pasture for any number d 

cattle. One dollar per head for season 
Oood attention given.

T. W. QOftDV,
Farm Nutters Neck, stall Route No. 1, 

HEBRON, MD

Shake off the grip of yonr old ene 
my, Maaal Catarrh, by using Ely's 
Cream Balm. Then will all the iwall- 
Ing and soreness be driven out of the 
tender, Inflamed membranes. The 
flu of sneeslng will neaae and the dis 
charge, as offensive to others as to 
ybanalf, will be owed when the

oae« °|hat produce it arc removed. 
Cleanliness, comfort and health re 
newed by the nse of Oream Balm. 
Sold by alt druggist* for 00 oanta, or 
mailed by Ely Bros., M Warren Street, 
New Tork.

In all the various weaknesses, dis 
placements, prolapsus, inflammation 
and debilitating, oatarrhal drains and 
In all oaaee of nervousness and debili 
ty, Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription 
is the most efficient remedy that can 
possibly b« used. It had to Its orsdlt 
hundreds of thousands of cures—more 
in fact than any other remedy pnt np 
for ule through druggists, especially 
for woman's use. Tha ingredients of 
whiuh "Favorite Prescription" is 
composed have received the most posi 
tive endorsement from the leadins; 
medical writers on Materia Uedioa 
of all the several schools of praatio*. 
AU the ingredient! are printed in 
plain English on the wrapper enclos 
ing the bottle, so that any woman 
maklni uae of this famous medicine 
may know exactly what she is taking. 
Dr. Pierce takes bis patients into his 
full confidence, which he can afford 
to do as the formula after which the 
"Favorite Prescription" is made will 
bear the most cartful examination.

Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant pellets are 
the bast and safest laxative lor 
woman. ,

—The baby fish nays: 
"Mother, may I «o out to play?"

"Yes. darling, if you'll try 
To mind anl keep when the water's 

deep,
And don't go where it's dry. "—Bel

w

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. . >

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. V- . "•

*>'•-,-..' '•?. PRICE 25 CENTS .'. 4

Indian Tar Balsam Company
*;$ ^::'.-.' :•.::;:' BALTI/HOBE, MD. •' '::-&' J

A healthy man is a king In his own 
right; ah unhealthy man is an un 
happy slave. Burdock's Blood Bit 
ter* builds np sound health—keep* ron 
well. __________

"Suffered day and night the tor 
ment of itohlng piles. Nothing helped 
me until' I used Doan's Ointment.

ogred me permanently. "—Hon.
in R. Oarrett, Mayor, Olrard, Ala.

—WANTED.—A young lady as 
cashier. OM *itb some preference 
preferred Address Box 1M.

Advice to the Aged.
''

sW as

Tutt'sPills
hav*aspacme tthft en tlMMOrfana, 
•tbnalattaf th* bowels, causing <«*• 
to pMfora tlMlr natural hoctioM aa 
la youth an4

IMPARTING VIGOR —— — ̂
to tta kUiMys.tteadM- and LIVER. 
Tb»y «« adaptatf to oU aad young.

Refreshing
.ll-itvtoJ >:. ' -" ' .^^

"'-*!'> 
•#• Get A Bottle 

53s. For Sale Everftobere Sets.

"Good as Gold"
Torn skMld fellow tb* a»D'» Kjr« [i

•ark• "

BURPEFS Farm Animal for MW
th« "Mini Sflammm" of ttw larptt »aU-a*fer SMd

Wn^zs^tt^ffssrsi
W. ATLBB aUKPgB • CO.. »«^fljg"g
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Communicated.
Ivors of Salisbury Advertiser. 

Gentlemen:—When yon ooMtrue 
'. opinion M girMi in roar issue of 

>., nit., on the merits of the Oraw- 
Oonnrjr System of nominating 

> an attack on the Democratic par- 
or a want of faith in it, jon reach 

, ooutraetion, I did iiot intend it to 
and which I think <• spider

I Mid In that letter an objeotioa to 
at ivstem wai "that a threwd pol-' 

n, with more money tnan brain*, 
combining a little of both could 

linate a ticket from beginning to

That it a fact, that ii lelf apparent 
i anyone who ii, or has been in touch 
ith politic* for any length of tlm«. 

I have trnited and still trust the dim- 
Party, Its Bag, ii my ;fla* and 

Whatever it want*, I want for it la 
the party of the people.

The rank and file of the Democratic 
Party, and of the Republican Party, 
•Uo, are trustworthy, but there are 

In each party, who, when they 
anything they with to aooomp- 

lltah, either to punish an enemy, or re- 
ird a ffiend, are not to be trnited 

gthtically.
f. In regard to bribery at primaries, I 

tay that I want no nomination* 
. for any office except at the free choice' 
o* the people. That I would not buy
• nomination,
•ball spend no 
tunmaries, nor

eren if I could, and
•aoney at the 
ask any

coming

SHARPTOWN \
Mtt* Eva Wilton, of Unrel, Del., 

it visiting HIM Ruth Gravsnur. this 
week. ~

Tho«. Phlllipt an* wife hare moved 
to Wilmlngton, Del

Mr*. Carrie Bennett and daughter, 
Edna, it visiting at Oamden, N. J.

Mr. and Mri. E. A. Brodey enter 
tained a number of friend* at their 
home''Roelma Terrace," on Friday 
evening of lait week. Mmslo and 
games were the leading feature, the 
vocal solos of Mr. Ely and piano solos 
of Miii Gassaway were fine. Among 
the guests were Mi** Laura Gaisa- 
•way, of Wtahington, D. O., Mrs. W. 
N. Qntsaway, Miuet Berkley Wright, 
Emma, Lyda and Bertye Caulk, 
Messes. A. O. Mill*, bland Phillips, 
Myrl Graveaor and Frank Ely.

On the Fourth Win. H. Knowles 
and party went on a crabbing expedi 
tion on hit yacht, "Lltiie" to Sandy 
Hill, the famont rammer retort on 
the Nanticok*. The party oontitted 
efMr. anAHrs. Wm. H. Kiowlee, 
Misses Eva Wilson, Rnth Grarenor, 
Pearl Bailey, Mary Wheatley, Mary 
Bennett, Mary Bailey and Mettrt A. 
J. Howard and Wallace Wheatley.

Mitt Vernon Twilley of Oamden,

YOVKO

M. J.. J. W. Fillip*, and Era Wright, 
of Wilmington, Del, tpentthe Fourth 
at their home* here.
\ Judge Holland and a yachting party

thall do my hert to 
an* if elected, will fill 
the beet of my ability, a* 

the terrant of the whole people. If 
not nominated, I wUl do a* I bare 
done for nearly forty year*, help elect 
the lucky one*. Your*.

Geo. W. Bell.

for which we
feel highly complimented. While 
many of o* were unable to have the 
pleasure of meeting the diittnguiihed 
visitor! we are glad to know that 
yon hare not entirely forgotten us. 
Come again, we may decide to 
for icsse of you.

We put him to be* ta'kto IttUe nlchV
gown, 

The worst battered youmcMer there
was In the town; 

Tet he yelled as he opened hit only
well eye, 

"•Rah! 'Rah tar «he Jolly oM
Fourth of July*" 

Two thumb* and eUht Infers with
cloth* were UM up. 

On hit head was a bump, like an up 
side down eup; 

And he smiled at he bett oould with
note all awry, 

Tre had Just the toesstt Fourth ofJulyl" 
We were glad for we had been up

with the tun. 
Right Into the mMet of the powder

and fun. 
Where the cannon's loud boom tent

It* smoke to the *Jt£ 
Younc-Amerfea-ltke waa ut Feuvtb,

of July. 
I tald we were (tad. AU the pleoee

were there, 
Be we puttered and bound them

with tender*** ear*; 
But out of tb^trreek oame the words

with a *n*X 
"If to-morrer wat eaty UM Fourth

•f Julyl- 
He win grow ail together again,

n*v«r fear, 
And be ready to celebrate freedom

next year.
But though H It aeifieft w«Ye thank 

ful there lie*. 
A eraekertaM twelveiaoaU twlxt

Fourth of July*. 
We ktaaed him g«od-nlckt en bit

powder tyeeked faoe, 
We laid hit brateed baade teftty

down In their place; 
And he murmured, at deep eloeed

hit eae open eye,
vote "I with every day wu the) Fourth of 

July!"

oldently Ignited, are thrown far and 
wide. Being light, they fall slo\ ly, 
and the effect produced It very beau 
tiful. .

The Wonders of the "Mine." 
What l« called a "mine" It a big 

cylinder of pasteboard, which may be 
four feet high, and which is attached 
to a square.wooden base, in order 
that It mar be stood up. Inside of 
tire cylinder Is put a propelling 
charge of the slow explosive, and 
on top of it a paper bag filled with 
stars. 'At the top is an ordinary Ro 
man, candle, which serves as a sort 
of spout. When the Roman candle 
Is lighted. It shoots a tew ttery balls 
successively In the customary man 
ner, and then, the exlopslve lnsld« 
having been reached, the whole affair 
explodes, throwing a multitude ol 
.start in all directions*

To the editor* of the Salisbury Adver
User.

Gentlemen;— Tour article in the 
editorial column of your paper of 
June Mth about the State Senatorship 
wat so excellent and timely that_I 
M a reader of your paper feel con-
•trained to offer my hearty congratu 
lations.

So, the present Senator is a candi 
date for a third term because forsooth 
of the avtitude of the Advertiser. 
How Interesting and how childishly 
innocent indeed! But what have the 
people to say about such a propoai 
don? I don't mean the politician* 
and officeholders. I mean the people 
who do the voting. What bat the 
late Senator done to entitle him to a 
third term? What had he done to en 
title him even to a second term? 
Hat he not been conrplctontly in 
strumental in the enactment of m
•mrejt-that make additional taxation 

nd hardship to the taxpayers of 
Salisbury, many of whom are unable 
to meet theee extra burdens? Whal 
hat become of the rotation in office 
idea—baa it become obsolete and 
thing of the past,? Is there no other 
material at our disposal?

I cannot believe it and for one 
decline to accept this view of tbi 
situation. As a party we are poor in 
deed if we have but one man fit to 
represent nt in the stmte senate of our 
Commonwealth. No Sir t the present 
Senator may be the choice of certain 
officeholder*, but be is certainly not the 
choice of the tank and file of the De 
mocracy, and if they will jnit bear in 
mind the power they possess they will 
combine en masse and stamp out this 
dragon'ot^selfisnness at the primaries. 
'The power is with the people. Let 
them get together and do some think 
ing and talking and hustling on their j 
own account and they will be agiee- 
ably surprised at what can be accom 
plished. The question has been asked 
who oan we nominate for a good man. 
The question is a simple one. There
•re a plenty of suitable men, and
•ten who oan be trusted to serve their 
constituents FIRST; men who are 
absolutely on the square and this is 
jnat the kind of a man who is needed. 

• H. Lee Powell.

MT. PLEASANT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy of Bishop- 

ville ifeit a few diyi with Mrs. 
Elica Itayne last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Enni*. ef Wil- 
ardi viiltel her father, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Patey Sunday last.
There will be Sunday School at 

hii plaoe Sunday at the regular hour, 
nine o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Britting- 
ham visited friend* at Faith Chapel 
Jnnday last.

Little Elton Rayne visited his 
Grandma. Mrs. Eliza Riyne Monday 
last.

Mr. and Mn. John O. Rayne visited 
Mr. and Mr*. John Jones Sunday last.

Mi. and Mrs. Franklin Riobardson 
of Willards visited friend* at this 
place Sunday.

We awi fled to report._Mri.__JIoha 
Jones still improving, hope she will 
soon be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. David Olark and fam 
ily visited Mrs. King Lewis Sunday 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. William ty Burbage 
of Burbage Grove visited her father, 
Mrs. Hargis Jones, of this place.

All of tbe people around here seem 
to be talking about visiting Ocean 
City Thursday. The writer wishes 
them a very pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mr*. Horace Baker, of 
Powallville visited his father Mr. 
Warner Baker Sunday last.

Elizabeth Rayne visited Misses 
Sadie and Anna Lewis Snndny even 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Junes Lewis and lit. 
tie son, Roscoe visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Sewell Brlttingham Sunday last.

Mis* Sallie Massey, of Salisbury 
visited her Miter Mr*. Elisa Hayne 
part of last week.

How Ptrewark* AM
That firework* In general are 

hardly more than highly differen 
tiated firecrackers might be tald with 
almost literal truthfulnesH. tnaamuch 
as practically all of the pyrotechnic 
toys employed for the purposes of 
celebration on the Fourth of July de- 
pond primarily upon the paper tube 
loaded with eomblistiMea of one sort 
or another, as the fundlmental ele 
ment, so to speak, In tfcelr construc 
tion.

Even the great "set pieces" which 
might be called fire pictures, and 
which are erected upon scaffoldings 
sometimes as much as 100 feet in 
length, depend for their effects 
wholly upon such paper cylinders no 
bigger than good-sited firecrackers, 
stuck all over the lattice work of 
the skeleton structure employed by 
the fire-painter in lieu, at one might 
say of canvas.

A Fourth I Remember.
Col. William Jennlngs Bryaa In 

speaking of the Fourth of July says:
"At a boy, of eouree, like all 

others, I looked forward to thle holi 
day with the keenest pleasure, al 
though I never eecaped the until 
boy's mishaps, burned fingers, and 
often burned clothes; but the unhap- 
piest Fourth I ever spent I recollect 
distinctly because of a moral leeeon 
received upon that occasion Which 
oae certainly been effective, ter I 
have never gambled since.

"At that time I was very proud at
Jackulfe which had bewn given to 

me by an old friend of the family M
mark of merit for sjaesl conduct.
had thought nothing eouM Induce 

me to part with that arectovs gift, 
and yet before the day waa out I had 
bet the knife upon ton* footlah game 
of chance and lest It.

"Btranc* to tay. I wat not »ontab«d 
for my lota when I came bone and 
told ef it, and tbli wat a turprUe to 
we. I lay awake that night with a 
bad ooneulenae. I had a*t been pun 
ished, and I dOMrved H; tbe taot 
selmed me and from that ttue on 1 
had a perfect horror of gambling in 
any fena. I never recovered the 
Jatfktafte, and I nerer gambled after 
that

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
age. A rniny d»y is cure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

aud watch it gn>w. Oar methods 
of making your money grow full) 
explained if joti inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, Mo.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court rlootfl 
Mvlf Ion Street.

r-$p>3
•.; s.^T'jv.

Teachers and Scholarship
EXAMINATION**.

The Annual Teachers and Scholarship Ex 
aminations will be held In th» Wioomloo Hla-h 
School, Salisbury, Md., on Monday. Tuesday 
and Wedtmdsy.

July 1,a. 3. 1007,
beglnnlnz at V a. m. e»ob day.

There are Vacant Scholarships *s follow*: 
Maryland Institute—One, male or female. 
Baltimore Normal School—Three, male or fe 
male. Frostbun Normal School—One. male 
or female. Chestertown Normal School—One, 
female. St. John's Collet*—One, male. 

By order of the Board:
U. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Score tarr.

Slack Up!
It is not necessary to drive fast to make 

these Mowers cut* An ox team will pull 
fast enuogh to make them cut as well as
though you are using ̂ Jay Eye See" horses*

I

The Miking of a Bomb.
The method of their construction 

it always the same, and IB. at once 
Tttr-Jilo and" ingenious. The papler- 
mr he shell Is filled with "stars"— 
that Is to say, with little pieces of 
cylindrical paper tubing packed with 
different chemical compositions. De- 
ne'th the shell thus loaded Is at 
tached and firmly glued a paper re 
ceptacle containing a slow-burning
•iomposltion slmlliar to gunpowder. 
Then a fuse is so fixed that being Ig 
nited at the Instant of the bomb's 
discharge* It will burn just long
-enougb to explode the shell at the 
moment When the projectile has 
reached Its greatest height In the air. 
When this happens the paper shell 
is blown to nieces, and the stars, ta-

Steamboats. 
Five steamboats are being bulH 

for a Kiel shipping company which 
are said to be wholly unslukable. A 
recent trial of one of the boats was 
carried out In the presence of repre 
sentative* of the Imperial navy and 
many shipping firms. The vessel -vat 
fully laden to represent 200 passen 
gers and It was assumed that. In 
consequence of a leak caused b a 
collision, the entire engine-room di 
vision. Into which water was pui.ip- 
ed, had filled, while a hole wai mide 
to the exterior to admit water freely. 
The ship accordingly sank, but w*ien 
It waa full of water It had still about 
a foot of free board above the i ir- 
face, thus satisfying the condit.jn* 
Imposed.—Consular Reports.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at tbe 

office of the School Board until

10 a.m., FRIDAY, JUNE 28,'07,
for tbe erection of a single story school 
building at Double Mills, Barren Cteek 
district. iis« 20x80 feet, also two room 
building at Willard's to b* built accord 
ing to plans and specifications on file 
•t this office. Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 

By order of the Board.
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Secretary.

When Locks Were First Used.
hocks were used In the time of the 

PharonhSr At Karnak the visitor Is 
shown the sculptured representation 
of a lock which is almost exactly like 
the kind of lock used in Egypt at the 
present day. Homer says .that Prne- 
lo; a used a brass key to open her 
wr.rdrobe. He adds that it wat very 
crooked and had an Ivory handle. A 
Greek writer who lived In the last 
half of the twelfth century explains 
that nuch keys were undoubtedly 
very ancient, although still to be 
seen In Constantinople and • else 
where, flornun locks, like the Egyp 
tian, required a partial sliding of the 
kev. They were, how.ever, more in 
tricate.

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE—Thirty-five pairs of terted 
birds, straight Homers; fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser.

HRS. Q. S. JOHNSON,
PITTSVILLK, 

(Route No. 2.) Maryland.

Salisbury

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUITM8
Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties. Shade * 
Ornamental 
Tree*, Red*> 
IncPUntaaod Vine*——-of

NURSERIES,
Successors to Wm. H,

Peters' Sons,
IROKSHtTtE.MD.

CaUlociw and Prk»-LM 
free oo ippUettloo.

IjaM.-tfe-
,-V*/* >»•

'Ti

WANTED
A gentleman of good address to rep 

resent us in Salisbury and vicinity. 
Excellent opportunity for the right 
man. Must be able to furnish satis 
factory references. Add rest

THE MAUL1N8 CO. . 
Baltimore. Md.

o<tfa^^
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\heRoad To fortune.
"The best boy I ever hired," said 

the store manager to a New York Sun 
reporter, ' was <one I chanced to see j 
once, sweeping off a tide walk. | 

, " YOU know how many boys, and, 
oy men, fur that matter, sweep a 

'aidewalk. They leave a streak of dirt 
here and there, make a poor job of it 
•eaerally, and pay no attention to 
the patsersby. They are slack and 

^indifferent and they do whatever 
work they have to do, you oan 

ke op your mind, in Just the same 
But this boy that I'm speaking 

! wat making another tort of a- Job 
.lit 
''He dug into the oorneri up by the
•tiding and made it nice and trim 

•nd then working quickly, too 
tithout losing a minute'* time, he 

" twep* the side walk absolutely clean 
Mid at the same time, a* be worked, 
fee krpt his eye* open, bad some 
thought for other people beside him
•elf and some sense of responsibility 
He was a worker and a good worker 
Ton knew he'd do whatever else h 
htd to do In Just tbe is me way.

PARSONBBURQ.
Many of our folks enjoyed 

Fourth of July at Salisbury.
The committee promisee an enjoy 

able time to all who will attend the 
pionio here next Saturday, July 18th. 
At three o'clock the privilegei of the 
Parsonsburg camp which take* plaoe 
August leth, will be sold to the high- 
est bider. Don't forget the hour, 8 
p. m.

Mr. Humphrey! Denson on N. Main 
, Street has beautified hit home with 
a fresh coat of paint.

A number of the young folks spent 
tbe Fourth of July at Ocean City.

The folk* here have been doing 
much (hopping at Salisbury -this 
week.

Mr. Virgil Wllklns on Main Street, 
iai completed hii new home with the 
last coat of paint and etc. All mem 
bers of Parsoosbnrg Council No. 184 
are requested to be present Monday 
night. Bnilnen of importance.
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Hot Air
Will take a balloon up, but 
won't keep it there. .... '

'ACTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to spend their money for. Facts mean tHt 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right figure 

marked plainly on everything you buy. That's our method, here'i • 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' Suit *

-m--

Our Men's Suit Department
Range In price from M 60 to $85.00, 
with all the intermediate priors. In 
this department we claim front rank 
and are able to show our customers 
one of the finest and most complete 
limes of Mtn's Suits ever shown in 
Salisbury. Every lice in stock.

Department
We give this department careful at 
tention. * We endeavor to suit the 
parent aloo the child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price which 
is essential in many largo families. 
Prlcts range in this department from 
$2 to 87. Nothing but tbe best at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

.x^• £•>."•,
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-Fresh Roasted Coffee?—bah! 
Mother didn't use fresh toasted coffee, 
she had Arbucltles.'

The way to get a good cup of coffee that 
butei like Coffee with all the deboou* flavor 
and aroma intact, H to buy a package ol the 
old original ArbucUes ARIOSA Coffee, and 
frind k as you want to use it, first wanning k a bttle to 
develop the flavor and make the grinding eajy. Coffee 
lose* it* identity as Coffee after being ground or exposed to 
Ifae air and is easily contaminated by

ArbucUes* was the first roasted pack 
aged coffee. .Vio, t

Tbe pore* of each coffee b«ry are sealed 
after toasting with fresh egg* and granulated 
sugar to bold tbe goodness in and make the 
coffee settle clear and quickly ; an actual appn- 
Q,inoirby machinery, of " Mother'*" methods — 
as patented by this firm.

Our Method
Is a sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In 

• fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always•* i I 
! ! customer.

'-'•*? '
^>r

SsaisM faff 37

Tb. UM M*
3un» old 6m. mm. M cUm. • r-r <UW

ARBUOOE BROS, N«w Y«k Or/.

•' About three month* after that w 
, occasion to hire another 'boy am 

i''JMiion»ly enough, u* It neeined tome 
boy applied for tlie lob. H

need any 
MOD to me than

doing, iweeplnR that ildewalk, 
we hired him on the spot, and 

_ been with u* ever ilnoe, advano- 
'•.•adtly.

|f What T Ho, he isn't a partner yet, 
i's getting on; and yon oan *et 

I M a simple fact that any boy 
j a good square Job of 

• tidvwalk will do well

—There is a point on the ooait of 
France where not only the mep, bit 
the women and donkeys, too. wea* 
trousers, say* the Mew York Tribune. 
At lie dp Re the peasaat women work 
In the **lt and the oyster beds, catch 
shrimps and take their torn iu the 
fields. They don't draggle around IB 
petticoats, however, bnt wear baggy 
kneebrneohM. loose waist and light- 
colored BunbonneU. The sabots of the 
w inter have, been put aside and the 
feet are left bare, although the leg* I 

other reoomuenda- i of old stockings are often drawn up ail 
tbe work I'd men I *ar M M*8 iue* •" * protection from 

tbe heat and insects. It is, indeed a 
country of tronsern. Nor does it stop 
with linmau beings, for many of tbe 
donkeys a* well wear long striped red 
and wblte or blue and white covering* 
on their leg, which look very much 
like the remnant* of Uncle Sam'* 
wardrobe. These are put on. tbe stub 
born little animals to keep off flies 
and mosquito**.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO/S
:s July Clearance Sale

OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK
Compare our prices and see for yourselves

how much money you will save.
Bring your friends.

•••••••••••••WMMMMMIMMI

Our Hat and Cap Department
We easily lead in this department, 

We can show yon one of the swellest 
lines of hesdwear ever shown in 

Everything spick and 
oft Hatn and Stiff Hat*, 

Straw Hat* and Felt Hats in all the 
newest shades and shapes. Caps for 
the swell drester, caps for the work 
ing man Prices start at 20 ots. and 
run to >8 00,

Salisbu 
span

ry. 
So

Our furnishing Goods Dep't
Consists of every thug worn by either 
the young man or old man. Hosiery 
in all tbe newest patterns, Neckwear 
of the latest design, Suspender yon 
can't break, Collars of the correct 
shape and all the accessories that go 
to make up a man's complete toilet, 
such a* Handkerchiefs, Cuff Button*. ' 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, Itii 
all here and at tbe right price.

JUST A WORD <
ABOUT SHOES

/• ,i

fr tty.
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In our Shoe Department will be fonnd a larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in any of the exclusive shoe stores. Our 
many customers who come here to be fitted oat naturalIv want to see ', 
shoes. We are prepared to fit them out from head to foot. Men's, 
Boys' and Youths' Shoes, Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes in 
all tbe correct shapes and colors, high and low out Black and tan 
Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow last carried in stock, ' 
insuring a perfect fit. Gome and make our store your headquarters ' 
for everything in wearing apparel.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Bemembsr, that each customer who purchases $26.00 worth of 

goods at our store is entitled to a Standard Talking Machine free. 
These machines ar,e famous for their power and tone and faultless 
reproduction, of all instrumental music, songs, stories and recita 
tions. Ask to see this machine and hear it play nnd assure yourself 
that this is the best machine made. Ask for coupons with « 
purchase. Every 6 cents spent with us entitles you to a chance.

::f'
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NOCK BROS, Reliable Clothiers and 
Furnishers,

MAIN AND DOCK »T«., SALISBURY.
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The effect of malaria k*t»

of malaria.down because of the after effects
Strengthen yourself

and tones up your

TRIUMPH OF LOVE.

M*>4M»tmHMM*l*««*»«»*M*f+*+M*41

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN
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Horses,Mules,Buggies
.Wagons and Harness• - . * ••*:*?• o i ,v : -"•••* -'r 

£.^;£;v , TO be Sold by :%:> '^-..

OLjAYLOR,%.,
• - it* •<.*•(,• , ~* • '*•.-- —

4^HM THE YEAR 1907. v
Lost year ray sales amounted to about Seventy 

Thousand Doiars—this year I have bought larger than 
; ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
! Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
; than you can buy anywhere in the United States. ,„•, ,

I noeived a car load of Horses and Mules ton days sgo and I will have 
another oar load in next week—I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide tbe profits with bat my customers—only one profit, 
and that is small. ' Quick sale* and small profits" has built my businss* 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of Maryland..

I

Wrm't taggto

"You refuse!" cried "Taller Pete," 
the half breed cow puncher, renegade 
and all around bandit and villain, his 
beedy eyes snapping viciously. "You 
refuse?"

"I not go to jour wigwam; not be 
your squaw; no good white man, no 
good buck, nohow," answered the most 
beautiful maiden' on the reservation, 
turning away scornfully, displaying a 
wild grace as she moved.

"You love pale-face Dick Morley; 
he has a finer wigwam, he tells you 
big lies, he likes white squaw best 
Bime-by hell get tired of you. kick 
you out, then you'll come to me."

"Uh, I hate you," replied the dusky 
one; "go."

"Alllr glht; I go, but listen to me— 
I'll have his heart's blood If he gets 
you away from me. I say It."

This was six months before the 
dashing cattle puncher, Dick Morlpy, 
had won his brown sweetheart and 
taken her to his wigwam, which was 
a comfortable house of'logs, contain 
ing two rooms,.with skins fantastic 
ally adorning the walla and furniture, 
the result of tasks he had accom 
plished in times of leisure, in a not 
unskillful manner.

Outside were growing the hardy 
vines and flowers they had together 
planted, which Lollta had lovingly 
tended during hi* frequent absences. 
whenMt was not convenient for her to 
accompany him from home.

Happy as the robins In spring were 
they, this primitive pair. She was 
beautiful and loving and childlike; he 
was stalwart, brave and kind, with a 
child's heart, too. Me never tired ot 
teaching his dusky bride the secrets 
of love, and during the long evenings 
he tried from his own rather limited 
store to teach her the A B C's ot his 
language, and nhp being anspt s chol- 
ar. they waxed merry over the ' 
sons every time tor It was amusing 
to l«r. She could not see tbe use; 
thoy were like the birds of the air, 
and with aa little heed of the morrow 
as they.

»•>»
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| Beet IB the world for the money—any boy cm buy one High in Quality— 
Low in Price. I am shipping over 800 Wrrnn Buggies this 

month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

^ v $3,000.00
-,-.., Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work—will he glad to 
show you.
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_ I am keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want. , ,

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

I. T. TAYLOR, tfc
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, -,-•"" 

Princess Anne, Md.

•v 106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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fir* ln»i_ir«enoe».—We represent only the best ot Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency Insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

l_lfe» I nskurssrto*.—We offer a policy that IB, we believe, without a rival 
in the market today. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Aoolde»nt Jk Me»s»ltKt Irtssursjino*.—We are General Agents 
for tbe MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their UbsraUty and promptness in paying claims Is wefl known.

L-le»blllty ln«scire»noe»—The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is tbe 
only Liability policy on the market today that Is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, »je also written.

. •ondlrtK.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., whose surplus of over SI .000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its clients.

FARM ANNUAUoT
... It I* better UNUimr before

MMM.-:--Jii.-fc-i"? f. """I* LBAWNO AMERICAN 
BUD CATAUML" BetMci <MT ftmoot SpeclAHiw we now 
«t NewkU, tod«dW (be Beet nourkable TWO NEW

W. ATLEE BURPEE tY'CO., O~w.r.

There was seemingly not a cloud ta 
their rosy horlson. In the mind of 
Lollta there was nothlnR rive a pass 
ing recollection of Yallcr Pete and 
hlu threats. Who, Indoud, could harm 
her Dick?

Yaller Pate's whereabouts were 
made known from time to time by "ils 
almost periodical raids upon tne cat 
tle, carrying them off to his camp, 
to be rebrandvd In tho canyon gome 
miles away. Yaller T«'e so called 
because he had, as a h«<?->r*>H In 
herltcd all the vices ot both whIK *AJ 
Indian parent, and none of the vlriues, 
had long been a menace to the legiti 
mate cattle men In that section, and 
Innumerable traps had bron set 10 
catch him, but his gang almost Invari 
ably escaped and his dug out was al 
ways Inaccessible. The boys were 
now contemplating a serious attack 
on Pete at an early date, meaning 
In good earnest to run him to earth, 
as his depredations had well nigh ex 
hausted their patience. Meanwhile 
the busy season was closing, and 
they were trying to gft through 
branding as soon as' posslMc.

The 14th of February dawned bright 
ly over tho still ^now-covered plains, 
and Morley, looking out, felt a shrill 
of the coming spring through his rich 
veins. Bidding Lotlta a fond good- 
by, he Jumped on his broncho and 
started off to his work a few miles 
dlRtant, Intending to be bsck before 
nightfall, as usual. lollta gazed long 
and wistfully after the departing form 
of her husband, and unaccountably 
felt a little sad, but. resolutely thpw. 
Ing the foellng off she proceeded with 
her household duties, which, being 
simple, were soon finished. She then 
passed Into her little patch of gar 
den, which was Irer speclsl pride.

Meanwhile Dick Morley had passed 
a busy day, and at dusk started home 
ward, mind and heart Intent upon tti« 
coming meeting. Cantering up to the 
door he was somewhat surprised and 
a little disappointed at not seeing tho 
beloved form running to meet him. 
but thinking she had playfully hidden 
as was her wont at times, chlldlnhly 
surprising him, after a pretended 
search for her, he quickly entered 
and called to her. and receiving no 
roply entered the Inner room. Btlll 
hearing no sound, tho silence struck 
him alarmingly. He called loudly and 
rushed out and around the small In- 
closure, hnntlng now with a despera*- 
tlon born of fear. No one answered, 
and he returned to the house, now 
frantic with fear. He then noticed 
what In his haste he had previously 
overlooked, a piece of common brown 
paper, pinned to the door knob: 
Quickly aeiting It, he saw on It what 
appeared to be a rough sketch of a 
heart, daubed In with red earth of 
some kind, from which drops of red 
were scattered, evidently representing 
blood. Through the center of the heart 
was a piece of wood, that 
was Intended for an arrow. Under 
neath all were roughly written the 
words: "This Is your valentine—I got 
mine."

A docen or more cowboys sitting 
aronnd the camp fire that evening 
discussing the morrow's riddance ot 
Yaller, Pete's outfit, were startled at 
hearing the rapid approach of a horse, 
and the Immediate appearance ot Dick 
Morle* on his almost exhausted bron 
co, without waiting for Inquiries, 
Dick exclaimed: "Boys, Lollta la 
gone; Taller Pete has taken her. It 
you «jould help me save* her, come 
at once." He showed the paper aas* 
told how he found the cabin deserted 
on hla return home, and how PeU 
had Inj the past threatened his wife. 

There was ajmah. for bronchos, and 
all were soon under war. falloptnf 
with blood at fever heat, all eager to 
avenge Dick's loss, aa well U their 
own loss of eatU*. Dick was popular 
with, these rough fellows, and could 
command their Urea It needed.

There were a food thirty «U«a of 
plain to cover before they oraU hope 
to r«a<jh the foothills, and they rally 
knew their danger, for Pete would be 
prepared with acootsv Be coananded 
over twenty men. collected »t' differ 
ent times from the Indian camps and 
from the off-sconrtngs ot tfce nearby 
cUlee-fuflUvea from luaiios, moat 
of them, a most villainous tot

H was nearly dawa when tow 
teen rekoluu cowponeksn, headed by 
a deap)rats. heart-broke* leader, ap 
proached the fastnesses of th* hills. 

A shot from the enemy from am 
bush went wild, and then followed a 
shout and rush from the punchers, 
who, though In the open, unhtsttat- 
Inftly crowded Into the thicket through 
a hall of bullet*. Dick, while his com 
panions were bravely fighting hand to 
hand with the renegades In the bushes) 
struck a side path, and, working hla 
way through the underbrush, cane 
upon a clearing In which stood 
large tent, which bs approached fau- 
Uonsly.

Aa he neared the open flap which 
served as a door he heard the fobs 
of Lollta. accompanied by the demon! 
acal laughter of Yaller Pete.

Dick suddenly darted to the door 
but Pete, who was quicker, seised th 
girl In his arms and placed her be 
tween them, sneering: "Well, don't 
you wabt your wife? Why don't yo« 
take her?"

1 Out of the way. mongrel; I'll kill 
youl" was the frantic answer.

"I guess not," said Pete. "If you 
do. you will shoot her. you see."

U was a moment of terrible Inde 
cision, for Dick, with the big drop* 
of sweat pouring down his face, knsw 
ke was powerless while that brut* 
held her In his arms to protect him* 
self.

Relief came In an unexpected way. 
During the fighting In the brush out 
side, the cowboys, disturbed the lair 
of a wildcat, which, deeming limit 
attacked, and thoroughly frightened, 
made a mad rush over the high ground 
toward the tent, and seeing the open- 
Ing In the tent which served as a 
hole and landed fair and square up* 
hole and landed fair and square up 
on the shoulders of Yaller Pete, who. 
startled for the moment, loosened bla 
hold. Involuntarily, and 1m that seo- 
ond Ijotlta sprang Into her husband's 
arms.

Leaving Pete struggling with the 
unexpected enemy, Dick, carried his 
fainting burden lato the air. and al 
most collided with his men coming 
In search of him, having settled the) 
renegades, the latter having mads a 
run for It when they found their 
leader missing.

At that juncture they wen greet 
ed with sounds of curses, Intermingle*} 
with snarls and screeches. The tent 
flan opened, and out rolled man and 
cat, a bloody mass, Pete fighting for 
his life with a dirk, and trying to ov 
ercome the animal. Oas of the boy*) 
Immediately finished the latter, but 
Pete was done for. He Isy panting oa 
th* ground In horrible agony, and in a. 
few seconds all was over. With a last 
ciirne and venomous look at Dick and 
the woman bs had wickedly coveted 
he expired.

; lowly rode the punchers home- 
wsrd, driving their recovered cattle 
uv.ofr (hem and helping along their 
wounded.

Dirk Morley, happy In the restora 
tion of his I.ollta, holding her tightly 
In front of him on the faithful bron 
cho,- breathed a silent prayer. — Baa 
Francisco News Letter.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
' • The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS OR THE EASTERN SNORE OF MARYLANB,

Have a (nat tnnmher ol deelrabla FARMS on their (lit, iuli«d for all puipoeea. 

TRUCK, (WAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raDrlnjr In price nmro one;Uioiuaod dollar* and up. Have alioV>me very]deelnble 
Stock ALTOU. u well M desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice feUILDlNd bOTBIbr 

. Ml*—food .nd cafe Inveumenu. Call oi>rile for t*ta,locne and roll particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICO.Cn.) MARYLAND, 
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The Japanese prince drew In his 
breath with a hlsslnf sound, •» he 
ent over toe young girl's hand.

"Prince" said she, "I have been up 
against a lot of Japs, and they all 
hiss' like that when they meet you. 
What's the reason any way T"

•The reason Is politeness." the 
prince answered. "I hiss—like—this 
—I draw la my breath—I keep on 
drawing It In as long as I remain 
near you. For If .1 blow out, some of 
It might be blown In your fair face. 
What an offsnse! Shocking! And so 
we Japanese always hlis In exchaog» 
Ing greetings. Out of politeness w« 
hold our breath."—Chicago Chronicle*

For Sale

The Plttsburg millionaire 
on versatility.

Is gratt

Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel
(New Era, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Coolers, Grown Jewel, Honlton Rose and Or. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Cloyer Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel --—

(Bow In March and harvest a crop of hay June lit)

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
Mllford, Del.
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'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 
.,, - p . PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily Hue to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooomodationi and 
, .... Cuisine nmurpaBsed. Send for booklet. .

'•••!<* W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. . t- 
, -M- 1 - General office*—Baltimore, Md. ' . '

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

SIS

ISS
'.' '.*'•!

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES ii the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the rjnrohaser. .''* *

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OP FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is pluced at the disposal of prospective buyers, and ewjthiujf 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. !*?••'"'

AltE YOU INTERESTED? Jf so, send for onr "HoineaeekeiV 
Gnide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

J.A.JONES & CO.
P-AFUVI

Opposite Postoffloe,

IROKI

Salisbury, Maryland.
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C. E. Caulk
. SHARPTOWN, IK».

.. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS...

' ^v^,.... '

WBTOR 
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewdry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

HOT -.„„ COLD

BATH

MISS NORTON'3
MM!

TwUley * HjHurn'i. Main 
_.... Salisbury, fid.

la attendance to groom 
aft* the bath.

TO*

Bhoee shlned for 6 cents,. and tbe 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

New Opera Hotuw.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PA1NTIN6.

Work done in a thorough* and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 3 
GIVEN. '

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

Paul Whltahead. one of tbe »• 
boarder* at that fashionable no 
aide boarding house, "The Pin 
believe* that every unmatrfed v. 
man should keep a diary. In ;.. 
humble opinion It la an aid to ma:ri 
mony that doable discount* t..- 
efforta of the shrewdest and mosi t* 
p«rlenoed matchmaker ever kno.i: 

If It had not been for the diar.. 
kept by Miss Norton, 'whose prcsa .!.-<• 
for a long time waa more of aa or 
nament to "The Pines" than his o«u. 
he Insists-that he might still be H 
bachelor. He will tell you If you 
can get him to talk—and he Is a 
singularly reticent and unco mm ji- 
cative sort of fellow—thaTfor a 1 .>„• 
while he waa In love, with MIsa^Nj:- 
ton and didn't have the «6urai* <-c 
tell her so.

Miss Norton's fears were the 0*1 r 
way around/ for she dreadol le. 1. 
Paul, who ^waa- to bashful thai ::< 
j;ouVd«tt Cake his own shadow lu'.o 
his confidence, should neglect to a?* 
her at all. Bhe did all In her power 
—which waa as various as It wiu 
grunt—to encourage him.

During those trying .days Ml» 
Norton's sole comfort was her diary. 
to the secretive pages of which slid 
conCded not only every movement uf 
her uneventful life but also evory 
though that agitated her active mind 
and every emotion that stirred IIM 
tender heart There are In thU 
world some men, more or less blj- 
oted. whose claim It la that wome-i 
can't think at all. ' To confound.

EXECRABLE.

Uaed in more lh:.n 171
•rrvatnrkft. AttK-r:c*'
Uon. Auk for booklet "HEiRT THROBS"

ST1EFF . PLAYER . PIANO 
A perfect x-If playing pUao at 

_ rrns4.nal.l
ran PovuUrrionir loCraud Ope ra-Fres 

write fur particular*. Mention Dept. O.

Krnle— "What do you ih.n. of 
Helen? She was talking v. in u 
young man anil site actually Bald: -(tut 
closer, please.' "

fira— "How stocking!"
flrBle>— "Not at all. She was talk- 

Ing through the l

RfiAL UP TO PATE FELLOV/.

iJpMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATUITJC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

BcHKDOLX Emcnvm JOB 10,1907.
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Ar. Baltimore 1 10 
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DO YOU GIST UP .
WITH A I,AM£ BACK?

Utoey Trouble Makes Y<m Miserable,
Almost everybody wlio reads the news- 

papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 

i Kilmer's Swanip- 
II Root, the great kid- 
IJ. ney, liver and blad 

der remedy.
U is the great med 

ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is -wonderfully 
luccessful in promptly curing lame bock, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamf-Root is not rec. 
ommended for every tiling tout if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble It will be 
found just tbe remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement lias been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have. 
not already tried it, may have, a sample 
bottle sent free by maiV, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghnniton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are 
sold bv all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 

wamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
nd the address, Binghamtou, N. Y., on 
very bottle.

Th« lady—"What are you going to <lo 
with that penny j gave you, my po-ir 
man?"

Tired Tim—"I'm goln" to stcrallze 
It 1 in alchohol, mum. I'm always 
affrald or germs."

t cleanae*, soothe* 
leala aud protoota 
he digcanPd mom- 
>rnne. It cores Ciu 
anrh and drives 

a Cold in tbe 
qnlckly. R«- 

itores the 8an*e«of 
Taste and Smell. Full sir.e 60 cte., at Drag 
gluts or by mail; Trial Hir.e 10 ctt.by mail 

Ely Brothers, CO Warren Street, New York

WHY OON'T THEY INDEEDT

pjn. p.m. 
tIMIIy. lasnday•DeJIjr except Hunday. 

Oaljf.
ID addition to ihe above ichedule train Ho. 

4 win leave Ocean City »t 11 K> a.m. t arriving 
RalUfcury »t 1127 p.m.. and train N<> & win 
lemvf Hallabury at 1 W p.m., arrlvluK Ocean 
City at 3 S&P.ID., itopplnr at Berlin at J *1 p.m. 
TrmJae Noe. 4 and 5 will ru ' "
W1LLARD THOM8ON. 

Oen'l Manager.
I. E JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Otto. PM. Aft.

BOLTQN BROTHERS
Manufacturers and ,

.•.' i. Dealers In • . '

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Medal Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 s! BOND, ST.. BAUD., MD.
iMuwmiin ir<Hiim«nii«in«uniiruur«i
PROP. C. F. THEEL. M. D.^
—— _ IORTH SIXTH

BSBtfanc f.
.> S»M* Ti lln 

—.KMtt M to4, •>'««t u

COMl*US.M«fHlMM 
M«ulO4>r>.<xlMn •fin.

-SHE THOUGHT OUT A WAY.
these men *wlth an Indisputable ar 
gument we quote a few lines from 
Miss Norton's diary:

"Wednesday . Juno 18.—Cablj 
broke again. In office fifteen inlu- 
ntes late. Boss said, with a sarcastic 
smile, that It's about time tbat 1 
make allowance for cable and get 
np fifteen minutes earlier. Consider 
him too mean for anything) He 
might learn manners from Paul 
Whltehead. 8pent 18 cents for lun 
cheon. 50 cents for ribbon—the 
ribbon waa a bargain. Must be 
more economical with lunch money. 
I don't know Just what to do with 
the ribbon, but there will como * 
time. Paul not home for dinner; 
moped all evening. Mr. Dresseei 
asked me out for a row In the) park; 
turned him down.

"Friday, June 10.—Cable broke. 
Twenty minutes late. Boss says If 
this keeps up he will Install a now 
car system at his own ezpensu. 
Twenty ceaU for luncheon. PlftVan 
cents for dipped caramels. Ofnco 
boy 6 cents for taking back the rib 
bon bought on Wodneaday. Cost of 
living keeps going up. Walked home 
to save car fare. Glass of Ice-cream 
aoda, 10 cents. Out for a'rlw la 
park with Paul. Moonlight He 
didn't say anything. Suppose I 
shall have to tell him I am In love 
with him or else he won't find It out. 

"Thursday, June 26.—Cable stuck 
In tunnel. Boss mad. Made six 
mistakes In taking dictation. BOM 
aays sarcastically I must get my 
mind off that young man and get It 
on buslneea. Wonder bow be knew 
I was thinking of PaulT Did not go 
out to luncheon to-day; wanted to tx» 
economical. Twenty cents for candy 
and soda. Fire cent* to office; bo/ 
to buy ribbon I seat back last w«e*. 
Out with Paul. Moonlight No 
thing doing. Though he might art 
me.

"Monday, July 6.—Cable-——" 
"But why should we longer ob 

trude on tbe privacy and the 
Intimacy of Miss Norton's diary whei 
we have learned enough from It to 
confound thoaf skeptics who surer 
at the Intellectuality of woman and 
who rail at her Inability to think 
profoundly?

At any rate the Important point 
U not so much Just what the d4*ry 
happened to contain aa that It haD- 
ne&ed to be lost. U dropped acci 
dentally one morning out of MUj 
Norton's purse, fell on tbe dlnla;- 
room floor of "Tbe Pines" and Paul 
Whltehead happened to be Its lurkr 
finder. There are thoae who hin'. 
that the whole thing was not so strl- 
dental aa—well, the cynical »r« 
never willing to allow for acctdenti, 
anyway, unless they happen to be of 
the sort that supports their be 
nighted philosophy.—Chicago News.

"Pop!"
"Yea. my ton."
"They have school for making civil 

engineers, don't they?"
"Yes, my son."
"Well, pop, why don't they have ' 

dor making civil conductors?" Yunk- 
•rs Statesman.

NCKO8 WHOLE NEW OUTFIT

Miss Soubrette—"Don't you think 
our itaga manager needs a change o 
scene?"

CafH. Kldd—"Sure thing. Ho1 
carted this old stage lumber around 
long enough."

USUAL RESULT.

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Bal
It quickly abaorbed. 

Slvet R*li*l at Cncft.

ARE YOU A MONO TUB FEW 
WITHOUT

have IniufriclcDt Iniurance, or coining 
ID to po«e*MloD of pruperty that may 
bedcatroy>-d •urtdm-y by Are wlllioul 
k momrofa warulngT

Coflpnlis. Write or IN as. 
W. S. GORDY.

den'l Ituturance Agt., 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Messiek, I. W. 

Boberts, and Peter I. Shock ley, Com 
missioners to lay out a new County 
Road In Nantiooke District, has been 
Sled In the office and notice is hereby 
Riven that the report will be taken 
np tor ratification on Tuesday, May 
28th, 1907.

By order of tlie Board. v 
JE8SB D. PRIOE, Olerk. 

May 17th 1907.

What Does It Mean

Some Valuable Inventions 'iit 
Upon Accidentally.

ANIMALS LEND IDEAS

A. Hen Discovered How to Make 
Sugar White and a Dog Gave U* 
the Art of Dyeing—Women Prom 
inent as Inventor*—Eccentricities 
of the Patent Office.

Whenever a new patent comes out, 
especially some little thing that n»y- 
body might have made, you will al 
ways hear the tremark: "Why 
oould'nt I have thought of that?" 
Fortunes are made from «v«n Hie 
most trivial contrivances. A in-.n 
walked from Philadelphia to Wash 
ington to patent the gimlet pointed 
screw, and the simple Idea cvf ntv.-iily 
earned him more than a million dol 
lars. The rubber tip on the end uf 
lead pencils made 1U Inventor rich. 
The metal point on the end of yo..r 
shoe-string earned a fortune for* the 
woman who thought of It. and the 
copper cap that so long adorned il:e 
toes of children's shoes earned ?2,- 
000,000 for the lucky person who pat 
ented IL /

Many valuable Inventions were lilt 
upon In a most accidental way. TV:«, 
art of making sugar white was dis 
covered by a harmless old speckled 
ben. This feathered matron one dsy 
wont for « walk through a field of 
clay and later without taking the pre 
caution to wipe her feet wul'.a'd 
through a sugar mill on the same 
plantation, scattering clsy over the 
loone mounds ot sugar as she passed. 
Afterward it was discovered that 
wherever her thacks had fallen on the 
moist sugar the clay had whltencj It. 
Scientists took up the matter and 
from this Incident Introduced the 
method of bleaching sugar by the 
clay process.

A dog gave us the art of dying 
cloth. One afternoon so many years 
ago, tbat the date Is of small conse 
quence a noted man and his sweet 
heart went for a walk along tne sands 
of the seashore In a far off country. 
A little dog trailed along at their 
heels and becoming 
love making finally 
wsnt fishing among 
particular shell fish 
lured and devoured 
which dyed the hair about the mouth 
a pretty purple. Investigation of this 
Incident founded the science ot dyeing 
cloth.

A man from Michigan waa told by 
the doctors to take bis wife South for 
her health. He purchased u big 
wagon and teach for the trip, u:iJ 
thought to make some profit by r\r 
rylng a su>ck ot feather dua'.cra to 
sell along the way. One day Le vvcnt 
to the factory where his dusters \vor« 
being made, and while stcu::lug In 
the yard talking to one of .tho em 
ployees picked up from tbe ground 
one of the "strutters" or till feathers 
from a turkey—the refuse from t!.e 
duster factory. He began Idly twist- 
Ing a thread back and forth througn 
Its broken edges, and the Idea cf the 
featherbone came to him. The feiUft- 
erbone la the successor of whale Jim? 
and Is Indispensable to the attire of 
the modern woman. He patented tl.e 
Idea and received so much nuucy 
from it that he will never ha\e lu 
travel overland In u wagon again un 
less he wants to.

It Is interesting to note how ci 
has borrowed many of his Idea* fi\n. 
the animal world. Wasps maciu ; 1 
per from wood long'before nuin :id 
Tbe folding scissors and fo: ,iu 
pocket compass are only culled cf 
the folding lower Jaw of the dragon 
fly. The flying squid, a species o 
cuttlefish, has a way of projecting 
Itself as high as twelve feet above the

THIS IS A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

weary- of tnucQ 
ran ahead and 
the rocks. One 
which he cap 
exuded a fl'ild

surface of the water by

to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy P In many 
companies it meant nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without dir- .„,_ „. lu<J wmier 
idendi, for fifteen or twenty year.,, p,,,lnK water trora Iu 
and then take w»t >ver dividend the 
company will r.e willing to giye. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders* use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy inoreaaea in 
surance. The polieiea of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and pmiliar ad ran- 
taers which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurauce. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IMoiTrntBlii,, MLTIMOK, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MO.

the
for Win.

'Jim: — I hear Bill has quit 
sailor's life.

Tim: — Yea, the captain got mad 
the other day and knocked Uie tar 
out of him, _.__„._'_._ _ ,

Carter—"Bo you are now a momher 
of the nrtn. eh?"

Ilarter—**Yea, but I'm not alto 
gether satisfied with my advance 
ment."

Carter—"What* the trouble?"
Harter—"Tbo salary I drew as sop- 

er'ntnndent Is larger than I can now 
afford to pay."

Science discovers an occasions) 
truth and originate* many errant.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
" -^.to2tftt%

c*e nawra Ihm ao< •«»• a *uu 
aUlMUuliilnelvUDdMhjr ntal

BEAUTYSKtN

Benaflirfal naulta inaian 
or BUD*? refjouleu. 

B«njitarop forFrM8amp!e. 
PartUmlar. and TertloMWJala.

Mwition thl. paptf • Altar Cataj." 
CHICHC8TER CHEMICAL CO., 

. .

forcibly c.x- 
body. Mun

saw this and Invented tue skyrocket 
Tbe rope making machine utc.l In the 
United States navy yards (allow,-) a] 
most the precise lines that a HiiMei 
does when making his own fral 
cable.

Women have been prominent liTthi 
fleld of Invention and there are more 
than 3,600 different devices crt> lirec 
to their Ingenuity. Of the Hat o 
things Invented by women about 90 
per cent, are devoted to the home 
the kitchen and to dross. The Urn 
patent given a woman In the nine 
teenth century was granted IQ Mary 
Kler In 1809 for "straw weaving wit! 
silk thread"—the probable forerunne 
of American matting. One ot the 
most recent inventions by woman 1 
a shoestring that won't coma untied.

Thomas Jefferson may be torn eel 
the "Father ot the Patent Office," fo 
It Wis he who saw to the passing o 
the act creating the office and th 
copyright system. For a number o 
years he was one of thn commit!i> 
who passed on the merits of all tie 
signs submitted to the office. On 
Dr. Thornton, a rathor eccentric man 
was the only department clerk in 
office had for a long period. In th 
War of 1812, when the British sol 
dlers had a cannon trained an th 
patent office to destroy It the docto 
routed qul and placed his body be 
fore Ih6 mouth of the cannon, ex 
claiming thaj^ If Goths, and Vandal 
would destroy a building contnlnln 
models that would benefit all th 
world the halt must first go throng 
bis body. It was spared, but In 18S 
the office was burned and the onl 
thing saved was a book of no parilc 
ular value.—N«w York Sun.

Gunby
The) Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below Viilmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Ixiw Prices. There 
hus been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 ' to $5 in tbe price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
190G delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over

45O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
; (Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

I Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

\ Horse Carts, 
: Speed Carts, 

Road Carts,• <#.*••
For you.to examine and Select 

from.

We are General Agents for tha
s

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any oth»>r 
wngon thnt has been sold in 
this territory, and .there are 
more of them in use tlian of 
uny other make. We can sell 
thi in as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee tvery axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

We baye the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kiudsof

Cinlige ind Wagon Hirnm, 
HortiCollirt.

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than niiy other dealer. "Quick 
Sult-B and Small Profits" is our 
motlo. In justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to buy until 
yon 8*1- onr stock. ,

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.
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OF ALL KINDS

This is another line that We 
have kept working on until it ia 
very complete.

,sL ^^

Remedies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for 1

AL.SO
Remedies for getting rid of In 
sects smd animal pe*U about 
the ^Orchard, Oarden, Meadow 

I Barnyard.
i * : -

Come right to us for goods of 
this class. We try to know 
what we are selling and .take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value. .

. . . .

& LEONARD
, Ataflmm, BookttUm,

Cir, Mtli mt St. Pita's Struts,
.SALISBURY, MD.

' *

MMMIMMM»MIMMI»I

XT-
-"H, .,.-
 v;fftj^

G. TO&DVINE J SON.
Main Street, ^VVV 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

RULE OR RUIN POLITICS MEAN DISASTER
Some Observations About Present Political Procedures. Fair Warning Given To Those 

Responsible. WlH Be Held Accountable For Any Disaster At The Pods.
The rule or ruin policy which IB now being panned by gome is sufficient 

to caa'Be the blush of ahame to mantle the brow of those, who from nnaelflih 
motive* and in the firm conviction of the righteousness of the basic principles 
on -which Democracy if founded have always Riven to that party their earnest 
allegiance. No warning, however plain; no protest, however strong seem* 
sufficient to cause thoie who have raptured the control of the party machinery, 
simply and solely that they may exploit that party for their own sel&sh and 
mercenary porposfts There Is no need to mince matters; there is no use try 
ing to disguise the fact that the Ring-ridden Democracy, of Wicotnlco is be 
coming pretty thoroughly disgusted with the situation. You dont' have to 
go look for evidence to prove this aswrtioa. Yon can hear expressions from 
people every day. People, who at all times and at all seasons have support 
ed the ticket from tot» to bottom express themselves M opposed to third term 
in office and who are anxious to see substituted therefor the old foundation 
principle of Democracy, rotation in office. Then \»hv should these political 
manipulators be allowed to jeoparise the success of that party which others 
wise would ha«-o no trouble In maintaining its supremacy in this county. 
Have the people resigned their rights and liberties and abdicated in favor of 
a political Trust whose interest* are pooled and are inimical 'to men or 
methods Which are op»n and above board, but who work and plan in secret 
always and at all times with one object rn view that of keeping themselves 
in office. It would indeed seem that they had been delegated this right by 
the people themselves were one, to judge from the arrogant way assumed by 
those self constituted leaden but Investigation will prove that such is not 
the osse . The fact will be learned that the people have not abdicated and 

are not willing to be forever dominated in the interest of one man. The 
voters of this coupty as well as the country at large are now and always have 
bsen intensely opposed to third term nominations. This sentiment is so 
strongly worked that it may be termed the unwritten law of both parties and 
when violated, has in every case been the cause of' dlsuter. Then why in 
cur this unnecessary risk T Why Uke such long chance* on succewT Does 
anyone pretend to say that the Democratic party is so short of material that 
it has benn found necessary to violate common sense and to break time hon 
ored party principles and precedents in order that on* man may have his 
ambition gratified and remain in the State Senate for twelve years. The benv 
floiary of this senseless policy himself dare not make this assertion. He 
knows that there are any number of good aien and Democrats, who are both 
able aod willing to serve their county in this capacity and who nannot help 
but feel that consistency at all times i» not a jowal but rather a delusion and 
a enarr.

People have been known at times to walk when asleep along dangerous 
prociploei, which would have been impossible when awake. Thii may be 
taken to indicate the position of the Democratic party today. They have 
in the past walked among some dangerous places, while at least unconscious, 
but now they are awake and fully aware of the odium which attaches to 
third term nominations, and are not willing to take the chances thereby 
inoured.

Those who are really anxious for the success of their party are always 
ready and willing to sacrifice much in the interest of that which they deem 
to be essential to the interest and well being of the people at large even 
when this calls for their own efTacement, but they are not willing to sacri 
fice the very basic principles on which that party is founded nor are they 
willing to concede that the interest of any one man la paramount to the 
will of the people. The qnnsMon at Issue is not one of personalities; it is 
much larger than the personality of any one man. It begins at the foun 
dation and is based on the fundamental principles of representative govern 
ment whereby the governing authority Is gained by the consent of the gov 
erned and the very life of free institutions deptnds upon the oo-exiat«nce of 
this idea coupled with the free franchise. Then how dangerous and utter 
ly absurd it Is at this time to go out of our way and to take unto ourselves 
and be compelled to defend even against our better judgment, these strange 

-doctrines of the third term advocates, and who are these advocates? Only thote 
who are the recipionts of these favors or are the personal follower* of such. 
The will of the people ia and should be at all times the suprume law of the 
land and any subversion of this doctrine 4a sure to bring diasHter. The peo 
ple have had no say In the proceeding* which it is now generally under 
stood to be the programme mapped oit by th« politician!. The cnly way to 
prevent the consummation of the deala and counter deals which hare and are 
now befog made, ia for the people to at once aasert themselves and serve 
notice upon those who have usurped their rights and privileges, that they 
no longer will be permitted to bunco the people into believing that they and 
they only have the device right to rule. When the people takn charge of 
what is really thnir own then it will begin to be seen on what flimsy foun 
dations this Benin inn greatness hangs. It. ia to he hoped that the conven 
tion which is called to nominate a ticket for the Democratic party Tuesday 
July 80th will be composed or men who are not dominated and gent here in 
the interest of any ono man and that they will hare the judgment »ad good

SEN. BREWINGTON NEEDED IN DEMOCRATIC
Ranks. Third Term Offtce-Holdlng In Opposition To Wholesome Democratic Principle Of Rotation In Office. Aod Distasteful To

, ., The People Who Believe In Maintaining A Healthy Democracy. Wkomlco Wants An Open-Door. IWted .
:    Democratic Ticket Nominated. Through WelEstabllshed Democratic Principles. '

Despite the sinister political situation which threatens such a course, 
there,is still talk of Mr. M. V. Brewlngton. present retiring Senator, being
again placed on the Democratic ticket of Wicoraioo county, by some of his 
friends and political alllet. . ,

Has Served And Been Served. ' " ~
Mi. Brewlngton has served the party for eight years, or nearly half

candidates must be embodied to merit

POLITICIANS DO MOVE
How "Medicine" Is Made In Wkonafco. 

Formria Given-.
The movea and counter moves which 

are now being made with lightning 
rapidity in the political ilike

and command the hearty and nndlvid- ! keeP' *he *°ribe who attempt*- to be 
cd support of every man who i* a real i anywhere near the Bring line continn-

man's prime in life. H« haa held the office of Senator from this county for 
two terms, and we respectfully submit that he has been well served, what 
ever he has rendered to our party, whether good or bad, even it it had been 
all good, and the most he could do it the least that ho or nay man elected to 
this high office, or any public office, could be expected to do. Thia Ia their 
sworn duty and trnat*. How well or how ill Mr. Brewington has fulfilled 
this sworn duty, we will not euter Into at the present. That he has done 
any better or worse than some one else, IR another question apart from the 
immediate one.

If Mr. Brewington is a candidate again for State Senate at the Demo 
cratic Ognnty Convention which awemblea in the Court House in Salisbury on 
July 86. will he be a Democrat or On-Democratic, will he be loyal to the 
party which has served him or for self. He has been served eight years or 
two terms. Democratic principles compose the Democratic Party, not mere 
men. And principled which are everlasting are above men.

One of the strongest and most vital principles that underlies, founds, 
preserves and protects the Democratic party is Rotation in Office, change of

Democrat.
Never to our knowledge in the his 

tory of Wleomloo Oonnty has a man 
* i been served with the office of State

Senator 
terms.

more than 8 years or two

Third Term Obnoxious.
Qov. Jackson, Senator Tondvin and 

other prominent Democrats retired 
after two terms. It would be conild- 
erad a dangerona and uncalled for pre 
cedent, which wouH be of deep and 
lasting Injury to the welfare of the 
Democratic party In thia county, and 
it will be Impossible to keep the par 
ty healthy or together under such 
system.

(enee to recognise what is the best interest of the party from the people's 
standpoint and that they will take due cognizance of the fact that the people 
are opposed to and will not atand for third term nominations.

Th« politicians have had fair warning if they bring disaster let them 
and not those who are seeking batter methods be held responsible. .  

The best Truss In use. Cheapest high 
> Trua* madr. Mo«t comfort, most 

Jlty. Sold, and properly Btted, 
tthe ^ i

Hiniflireys Tfenpeitie Institute,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

THE URCtST 1HVIMND
Ever Received From Any Company

I was delighted to receive a dividend 
bf «, ».» on my 180,000 Dolloyjn jrour 

apany.
- - --_ sum i      .

: have
of life

Ii by rar ia* largest 
received on

Apr.!
The above to one of the many tes- 

tln^.uif we are constantly receiv 
ing from our policy-holders, and it 
sjSekaforltaJi.

D'ARCY BRINSFIB.D,
District Manager,

SUN im ASSURANCE COMPANY 
Of CANADA.

ELDORADO, M~ABTLAHT>. 
Liiiiiiititiitttttttinr

Increased Sales Attest Its 
Popularity.

Mesir*. Ronald A Fiike, of Cocoa, 
Via., write UB u follow!: 

are handling

pavls Yellow Metal 
lopper Paint

satisfactory in every .re- 
|e oan vouch for iU good 

d par inoreaefl in tales 
itself in regard to the 

Ithe public."

R, DAV8 CO., Ball*.
your Dealer.

office holders. There i* the strongest kind of sentiment for this principle 
in Wloomioo Oonnty. There is the most bitter opposition against a Third 
Term Candidate, with good reason, and just cause. Who constitutes the 
Democratic party in Wlcomico county?

There are about 2600 registered Democratic voter*
Doee It look just, for one man to hold the highest office In the gift of the 

county indefinitely, when there are out of the 2600, many -a* capable, many 
as honest, many as deserving.

Say there are 2600 registered voters', what are the other 849°- veters 
going to do? Are they going to stand for It?

A Third Term Candidate is Undemocratic and in opposition to the 
healthy Democratic doctrine ot rotation lu .office, otherwise how I* a party 
te be kept together, how can there be harmony among the people when one 
man, no more deserVing tban many other* holds office year after year, and 
reaps the harvest and fruits of the people'* auffrage Where doe* th« main 
body of the people come In?

We submit that Senator Brcwlngton has- been well aerved. Tbe people 
have granted him two terms. .

Ttae T« Hah On Office Mo***.
There Is a time in public affairs to call a hah on office monoply.
Tbe Democratic ring in Wicomlco County ha* had full warning of the 

demand for Democratic principles. They have ignored true majority rule by 
refusing to give the people the Craw ford County System of direct vote for 
the candidates by each Democratic voter.

The political line up in votes of the Demoaiatlo and Republican parties 
close in this county and has been for several years now, owing largely to 
the people growing tired of ''nomination* In the ring'' alone method*.

We respectfully submit that Senator Brewiugton is today the most served 
man by the Democratic party holding office in Wloomlep Oonnty. His pa 
tronage trow the party, started in the early years of the News in Salisbury 
about twenty years ago.

For the part eight yean or for two terms h* has held* the highest office 
In the gift of the people of Wicomlco County.

Responsibly For Unsatisfactory School Conditions.
In additfon to his holding of office, bis brother, Harry L. Brewlngton 

holds one of the meat reiponsble posltllons in the county being a member ot 
the School Board. And just hero It might not be amlia for the self consti 
tuted leaders in the Democratic parly to remember how intensely and on- 
 peak able the parents are opposed to the present management of school 
affairs in the county. The people are up in arms over the syatem and con 
trol of the public schools by the School Board of Wicomlco Oonnty. They 
cannot overlook the fact that the apointment of the member* of the School 
Board I* made by Governor Warfleld through the recommendation and endorse 
ment of the Senator from thla county. And they will doubtless hold Senator 
Brewlngton responsible for the present altnation of the schools, for wasn't 
Mr. Cooper recommended by Senator Brewington a* the Republican mem 
ber of the Board against (so the Repoblloans affirm) the protest of the Re 
publican organisation? Were not the Republican* entitled to a rcpreaenta- 

Iva meaaber of their own choosing, by law.
Waa not'Senator Brewlngton instrumental in placing his brother on the 

School Board.
On whom lie* the responsibility. It tint Mr. M. V. Biewlngtoa the 

avor or disfavor of the School Board in the Public mlndY ;.;s_* ., ,

FOR COMPTROLLER
Mr. Thomas Perry, Of Salisbury. Is A Can 

didate tor This State Office.

Great illstorical Exhibit.
Norfolk, Va.' John P. Kennedy, 

Vinrnla State Librarian, has an 
nounced that the portraits and his 
toric documents from the Library 
will be placed In the Historic Arts 
building at the Jamestown Exposition 
in a few day*..

These exhibits are estimated as 
worth 181.000 and the general assem 
blage consists of one hundred portraits 
and something llk« a thousand his 
toric documents.

Mr. Kennedy and the assistant li 
brarian, Edward 8. Evans, have.been 
at the Exposition several days arrang 
ing the oam for the exhibit. These 
oases represent the finest possible 
workmanship. Are of mahogany and 
contain large glass doors, fitted with 
looks for ihe prelection of the exhib 
its.

The building in whion these exhib 
its will be housed ia absolutely Ore- 
proof, coating between HM.flbo and 
 140,000. In addition to chit protto- 
lion, expert caretakers will be on 
hand throughout the Exposition per 
iod, while a number uf competent 
guards wlll|r>eMetalled to she build- 
ing. ' ft

The Virginia State exhibit, more 
than any other, is of the greatest his 
toric significance, slnoe it unfolds in 
unbroken rooord the eventful history 
of the settlement and growth of the 
United States. The collection for any 
other states are also very complete 
and of great value.

Beginning many yean before the 
western countries were discovered, 
strsMge documents are shown, which 
portray the social and political con 
dition la Europe which led to the 
discovery of America. Thesn are ac 
companied with colonial relics, eta, 
and thai the complete history of the 
country is) given. __

The evfclblt constitute* the Urges*! 
o«e rfitt toad ever aeeeaabie4 in thie

country at any exposition and to the 
student and layman alike it la in 
tensely interesting.

Among the other states which will 
have etpeoial representation in this 
building are North Carolina, South 
Carolina, "Georgia, New York, Ohio, 
Vermont, New Jersey, Delaware, 
Massachusetts, Louisiana and Penn- 
sylvala, while several others will be 
represented In the exhibits shown by 
the Daughters of the American Revo 
lutlon and the Colonial Dames.

dor.

Her idea.
"This is so sudden 1" As he heard 

the beautiful girl at hit side speak 
these words the astonished lover.jrose 
to his feet in strange bewilderment.

"Sudden,' he repeated. "Darling, 
did I hear rlghtT Two years ago I, 
believe it waa, that I first looked into 
your lovely eyes. For several months 
after that I only saw yon oooasslon 
ally; then gradually very gradual 
ly I increased my visit*. It look 
aix months to get a formal calling 
basis: it took six months more to be 
a regular visitor; aix months more to 
call yon by your first name; and it is 
only during the last few months that 
I have ventured, with many mlagiv 
Ings, even to hold your hand. And 
now, after all this gradual develop 
ment of my burning aud measureless 
love, yon tell me that my declaration 
of this evening is so sudden. Do yon 
Indeed cell this sudden?" 

"I do indeed," she replied calmly, 
"But what oan your reason be?" 
The lovely creature he 'gased at so 

feelingli roee with some degree of 11 
concealed hauteur.

"Simply tots," she replied. "On 
yqnr present salary I didn't Me bow 
you could possibly have the nerve to 
propose tolme for a* least two years 
;**. "

Ihe convention which meet* in 
Salisbury, July 80, will be asked t 
name a delegation to the State Con 
vention lu the interest of Mr. Thos 
Perry, who has announced his oandi 
dacy for the Oomptrollerahip. Mr 
Perry's candidacy will no doobt be 
well received throughout the State i 
he is peculiarly well adapted to ft 
with credit an office of this eharncte 
having spent most of his life in con 
nection with large financial enterprls 
es and would bring to bear rip 
judgement and exceptional capacity as 
an executor and administrator. Hi 
many years experience as school ex 
aminer broaaht him In contact wit 
all classes of people aud demonstrate* 
bis fituess for public office and was 
the means of drawing unto himself a 
boat of frlenda. This is the only pub 
lic office he ever hn\d. Mr. Perry waa 
for many years owner and Editor of 
the Salisbury Advertiser under whose 
management the paper occupied a 
lead ID H place among the country jour 
nals of the State. He Is now Presi 
dent of the Wloomioo Building and 
Loan Asaoolaiion and largely engaged 
In the lumber buainses.

Kb man in this day of imperfect clay OKU expect to hold office, par 
tionlarly that of State Senator, which carries with it the power to i*com 
mend and make appointments, without making bitter enemiex a* well as oloee 
friends.

There, are enough aorea already In the Democratic rank* in Wloomioo county 
and the' suggestion made In the News. Meear* BrewliiKton'* paper of the past 
Thursday. editorially, i* so fitting that we print It below:

Harmony ls essential to Democratic success next November, and the war to have aar. 
mooy la for the party to stand aa a unit In support of tbetloket: and the way to secure 
such unanimity la to nominate men acceptable to all factions when It la possible to get the 
right material. The delegates to the Convention should bear this In mind aod act acoora- 
ngtr. Party suooses Is paramount to Individual preferment, and there should be a willing. 
isss to laf/ aside apnonal ambitions for the sake of retaining Democratic central In Wicomloo 
county.

The Democratic party must be in a position to meet a united, concentrated Republican 
organisation In the contest next November. There Is no use trying to belittle this fact. 
The supreme effort of the Republican leaden will be ata4e to wrest control of this county 
from the bands of the Democratic party which haa wisely managed the county's attain for 
more than tblrtj years. To meet this united effort on the part of our opponent*, the Demo 
crats must nominate a ticket that will merit and command ibe hearty aad undivided support 
of every man who calls himself a Democrat.

It U a fact that Democratic success or failure this year will depend chiefly upon the 
character and fltness of the candidates placed before the people. Booh being the situation, we 
urge the careful selection of delegates to the County Convention, and counsel wise delibera 
tion In that body when It assembles to make the nominations."

We ptsanme that the above editorial emanates from Senator Brewing- 
on. It will naturally strike the public tnat hare is opportunity for self ap 
plication and a beantlfnl opening for Senator Brewington to ret the example.

, Party Success ParanoMt T« MMdwl Prefemert.
He saya:

"Party success la paramount to Individual preferment, and there should be a willingness 
to lay aside personal ambitions for the sake of retaining Democratic control la Wleomloo 
county." ' « 

Why not Senator Brewington set this laudable example and hi* i<osltiou 
in public opinion woald then be snob a* to be ample reward

 V^^J* ".:;: f The Ropsbfcans united. >, X^!*..'.
Again he aays: ' '

"The Democratic party muat be In a position to meet a united, concentrated Republican 
organisation In the contest next November. There Is no use trying to belittle thla fact"

How true! The parties are close In Wioomloa County today, and 
shoo Id be selected to run ou th* Democratic ticket who have not been In 
position to make many enemies. The offices should be distributed so as to 
attract the united support of all believer* in true Democratic doctrine.

High aonndlnx phraac* will not count in toe election this fall, the negro
bugaboo 'will not be sufficient, nor churned up fealty to, the Democratic

party mean anything unless the Democratic party pot* up a Democratic tick-
et after Democratic principle*. Tbf nomination of a msn for a third term
office will not be Democratic but in oproaltiou to Democratic principle*.

, Healthy pesMcralfc DoctrtM.
Again Mr. Brewington'* editorial savs:

'The Democrat* must nominate a ticket that will awrlt and eoaamand the hearty and 
undivided support of every asan who calls himself a Democrat."

Thla t* true. And it I* equallv trae that the Democratic party meet 
a DBM OOtt ATIO Uokat not in Man* alone bat In the representative 

perWof It. the Democrat!* principle ot rotation In offloe against third

A free ScJwbrsWp.
Any yoyng man or woman who i* a 

bona fide patron of thla paper may fo- 
cure free instruction in Music or Elo 
cution.

Tbe Itnaoa Conservatory of Mnslo, 
with the deilre to stimulate the ajtndy 
of these arts, ofler two scholarship* to 
applicant* from th* State of Mary 
land, valued at 1100 each, and good 
for the term of twentv weeka beginn 
ing with the opening of the school 
year, September 1>, 1807, in any of 
the following departments: VoJoe, 
Violin, Piano and Elocution. These 
scholarships, are awarded upon com 
petition which ia open to any one de- 
airing a mnaioal or literary edaoatioa. 
Anyone wishing to enter the competi 
tion or dealring information ahonld 
write to Mr. Geo. O. William*, Gen 
eral Manager of the Ithaca Oonearva 
tory of Mnslo. Ithaca, H. Y., before 
September 11, 07.

ally on the move with pencil sharpen 
ed and eraser ready for any new de- 
elopment. "There Is nothing new 
nder the sun" ia a text dear to the 
eart of every Ring politician acd 
hey always try scrupulously to live 
p to and verity its truth by never 

willingly giving the people anything 
ew in candidates. New condition* 

may arise and old methods be deemed 
bsolete, but the same old men in 
heir adaptiveness may be depended 
in as were ready to trim their sails to 

catch any breeae. And how true the 
old adage "Politics make strange bed 
ellows," whichwj^agivenits proper 
interpretation meanT~Trow easy it i* 
to fool some of the people "all -el 
time. Thqse-who are wise today may 
be ignorant 'tomorrow. The cards 
may be shuffled over night, conferen 
ces held and new alignments made. 
Another kicking ateer may have been 
found loose on the Prairie of politic* 
and must be lassoed. Some one may. 
havw managed to get close to the 
hearts of the people and be in their 
minds as fit timber to represent 
them for some particular office. This 
may be contrary to the pre-arranged 
policies of the Ring then heroic 
measures must be resorted to. The 
plagu e spot must be pacified, coat- 
oumise and oojolery resorted to and 
if this fails the big chiefs begin to mix 

Medicine" and don their war paint. 
Tne mixing of thia Medicine can only 
be participated in by the big Chiefs. 
Those who have proved their proweaa 
and maintained their positions 
against all comers in several cam 
paign*. The medicine men of Wi- 
comloo enjoy quite a reputation and 
much Medicine 1* made here for use 
throughout the State. The formulas 
used here are considered very valuable 
and on account of their skill and long; 
practice the Medicine men of Wioom- 
ioo have oftea been called on to mix 
medicine for other localities. At thelr> 
dispensary here medicine is constant 
ly kept in stock.

This medicine is put up in large bot 
tles and labelled   Harmony" aad ia 
said to be composed ot the following 
Ingredients;

To one pint of sweet spirita-ferraea- 
ti add three ounces of the best bluff, 
two ounce* of don't bother my job, 
three ounces of don't disrupt the par* 
tv. four ounces of bring me a delega 
tion, six ounce* of yon wait awhile, 
seven ounces of your time will come, 
add sufficient honey to sweeten to 
taste, shake well, put In quart bottles 
and keep in cool place until needed. 
A wineglass given at frequent inter 
vals will sometime cure a very obsti 
nate case. If however this falls to 
reach the case the following should 
be given in large doses without da- 
lay. Take the mixture as above, go 
to the News Building and get some of 
their old papers tear out one dosa;n of 
their Editorials on negro domination 
together with white supremacy; they 
could probably also furnish yon with 
a little lock of the nemo's hair. AdeV 
these to the other mixture and yoa 
will then have a medicine that i* 
claimed has never beea known to fall 
in bringing the desired result.

Unclaimed letters.
Mr. B. M. Allagto, Mr. Raymond 

Alien. Miss Annie Blvvlna, Mias 
Oorgle Bennett, J. H. Bailey. Mra. 
J. A. Caaaadeny. Mias Martha Cog en. 
J. W. Cooper, Mr.' P. E Dnffy. Mr. 
Joes Dixon. Mary 1. Dasblelt. Ml** 
Marie Davl*. Mlaa Emm* Harris, Dr. 
Frank A. Howard. Mr. P. B. Jones. 
Mr. Wilmer Johnson, Miss Maggie 
Kalley. Mrs. M. A. Mather, L. P. 
McKnlght. Mr. Wm. Pllotte, Rev. J. 
Phillips, Mr. P. E. Shockley. Mr. 
Henry Shook ley. Salisbury Manufact 
uring Co., Mr. Clarence Taylor a.

Notice.
There will be service*. D. V., in 

Spring Hill Pariah on Sunday aext, 
July 14th, *  follow*: ,

8. Philllp* Chapel. Quentloo, 10.» 
a. m.; B. Paul's Church, Sprlnc HU1, 
8 p.  ; Preenyteriaa Oharon, Mar-

8 p. *a 
franklin a Adkiaa/ Rector.

WOTflC W. Bed.

Owing to lark of space last week we 
failed to comment on tue letter seat 
to us by Geo. W. Boll. In answer to 
our editorial on his position together 
with that of Mr. Brewington and J. D. 
Price, on the use of money in demo 
cratic primaries. While Mr. Bell 
dons not remove the itlgma put upon 
the Democratic party aa to the aea of 
money, he make* hi* position fllaar. 
We wish to commend Mr. Ball for thla 
attitude on bribery and aay to him if 
every member of the naity would act 
and feel a* he evldeatly doee on this 
question there would be no donbt a* 
to where the democratic party itand* 
as to bribery.

DectlMs JvdgesMp.
Judge Austin U Orotbera. of Hk- 

tnn. Md., ha* declined to aootfl the 
nomination for Associate Judge In the 
Second Judicial Circuit. HI* frisaad* 
have started to boom him for attor 
ney-general, which he will aeeep* if 
offend him by the State convention.

Mlaa Mary Raaaell of GsJaMtflwa 
died on Sunday at the age of aeteaty 
e|fht jeara. She waa «n invalid 
from childhood aad never walkasi. 
Her life waa spent in the chair or la 
bed. For more than fifty yean *M 
waa under the constant care ot  *! 
younger alater. Mlaa Ollle BJMMM. ' 
Her remains were Interred oa Uoiaday. 
Her bnriel clothe* wen mad* anon 
than forty yean ago as she than di 
rected* Bet drees was made of Irish 
linen and WM eons*what oh* 
color, bat her wtohea were falajn 
piled with and tat*t**eat 
haddlreotaML
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BALTIMORE'3 BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS,

IPs prepay Freight Chary** to all point» within too Mile* of Baltimore 
' on all Pvrehatet Amounting to £.00 or More.

Interesting Facts 
About The Store

;

The continual as well as rapid growth of this store 
is a conspicuous fact in the history of Baltimore's retail 
merchandising the cause for which is plain to erery patron 
of the store.

In every department each a complete store in itself  
we show at all times the newest, the best and most depend 
able merchandise, carrying complete assortments in each 
and every line yet these goods are to be had for less than 
yon can bay same styles and qualities elsewhere. That's 
part of our policy to ofier

* w.A,* *.-. .."   ^^^^.i..  -" , • . .

ie Best For The 
Very Least Money

Then, again, you get the most efficient service, from 
the buying of the goods right through to the selling and 
delivering at your,home.

To this is added the fact that every purchase made 
hen is guaranteed satisfactory; we make it so if it is not 
either by refunding your money or exchanging the goods, 
just as yon prefer.

Then there is the additional advantage that whenever 
we secure goods below prevailing market prices (as we fre 
quently do, beoaqae of our enormous outlet and oat will 
ingness to take the largest lots), we share the full benefits 
With our patrons, selling them these goois at the sam« 
proportionate savings as we bought them.

Is there not reason enough, then, for the fact that we 
have become Maryland's economic center in the supplying 
of almost everything the family requires for-wear anft use?

Off JMI Order Dtfartaunt    «gwpp*d to ow» promp* and aecvrat* itrvte*. 
J%* meO*OBoffaraf fntHHemt win bt mo'Ifdfn» tvrru month on nmutt. 
Bmmftt* o/SU**, Dnu Ovodt. HV«A jibbtfa* ana to m,vtttbt tAar/ullv tenH 

  o* *iU writ* for tktm _____________

I Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
; ; Howard and Lexinfton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

AoutaaMo's AcqulraMnt.
A correspondent writing to a post 

meridan contemporary, asked what 
has becoms of Agalnaldo, the once 
conspicuous Tagal "Son of Dsatiny,"

Trust Your Wife.
Many wives, perhaps a majority of 

wives, make a grievance of the faet 
that their husbands do not converse as 
freely or animatedly with them as

but who seems to have dropped so 
completely out of public notion that 
the ear to which the inquiry was ad 
dressed replied hy saying that "pa- 
tieut and painstaking search of the 
records discloses the fact that the 
famous Filiino chieftain, who for 
many long months was chased from 
one end of the Philippines to the 
other by practically all the armed 
forces of the United States and who 
was Bully surprised and captured by 
stratagen of General Fnnaton, the 
daredevil of the American army, has 
dropped out of tight M completely as 
if the earth bad opened and swallow 
ed him at a single gulp."

It is true that this distinguished 
trouble maker, who once, commanded 
the first column, of the first 
page, has dropped out of the notice of 
the reading world. But he is still 
very much, alive, and yon woulJ 
never guess it  a well to do ship 
builder, has a shipyard on the Kelmos 
River, at Cavite Veyo, a village near 
Oavite: is thoroughly reconciled to 
American rule, has taken the oath of 
allegiance; the surveillance upon his 
movements, once so keen though un 
obtrusive, has been withdrawn, and 
the "Son of Destiny" is now engag 
ed in leadina so much of the simple 
life as goes with the building of coast- 

[ wise craft and the patching up of 
those that are in need of repair.

This Information about the Filipino 
leader wno gave so ranch trouble in 
Spain and America was furnished yes 
terday hy James H. Doyle, chief boat 
swain United State* Navy, who has 
just returned from Manila, where he 
has been stationed for two years. 
It was immediately prior to liis de 
parture from Manila that the chief 
boatawnin paid a visit to Aaoinnldo, 
at his shipyard. Agnlnaldo, he says, 
employs about ' 160 men, is doing ji 
thriving business, accumulating many 
of this world's goods and getting fat.
Let me have men about ine that are fat, 
Sleek-headed men, sutih as sleep o* 

nights.
This Oassins no loneer wears a lean 

and hungry look and is no more of 
that dangerous class, who think too 
much. A much-changed Emilioo, he 
is according to his recent visitor. Ho 
more does he Issue proclamations 
wnosc poignancy of style has rivaled 
only by that of Manila's bombnstio 
Captain General Anxustin*. and no 
more does be send forth evil commun 
ications to corrupt good Filipinos

Agulnaldo, who is now about thlr-

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

:, Cnicns, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Ornges, Fetches, 9c.
BerrlM. Apple*, and all Bmkll FrotU; Aapan- 
rtii, B«aDL i*eu, C*bb*c«, Rutatiafa Turnlpi, 
Uouud and 8w*«t Potetooi. and alTVectUblM. 
Waienn«IOD»   Uanlaloupea car I«U a (atelattf.Our Specialties

Frail lad Pradac* Bxcaaag*. BMt«n Chamber 
tuhm Mcrcaavu* LMCM  < U« Ualt«l SUtaa.:

National Bank V Bo*o«. CbmiMrcfaU Aomcie* (Bradttrm and 
Dium), awl traAt in ftnural.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al»o Storet 6, S. 7 and 8, Boston <t Maine Produce Market.

ty eight years old, flrst came to fame 
in 1806, when be led the revolt of his 
countrymen against Spanish rule. 
Thereafter he was constantly active 

an insurgent until America con 
quered Spain, whereupon be took up 
arms against the oonqnerers and caus 
ed this country far more trouble than 
Montojo caused Dewey until be was 
finally captured by Funston. Agni- 
ualdo, it is said, bad been a cluse stu 
dent of the life of Napoleon and was 
credited with an ambition to be a 
military leader such as was the "Lit 
tle Oorsioau." New York Times.

If Tfcc Baby fc Cuffing tatt.
B» sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow'n Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fire 
cento a bottle.

With intimate frlsnds.
Night after night." a wife will say 

to some confidant, my husband sits 
almost speechless at the dinner .table. 
Wben 1 inquire what has happened 
during the day he merely lays. 'Noth 
ing of any importance.' He seldom 
talks to me of his business, or of pol 
ities', or of any of the matters in 
which 1 know him to be Interested. 
But when two or three men an here 
to dinner, especially if they he his 
closest friends, my hnband's conversa 
tion is very lively and Interesting. 
He always has mush to tell, and they 
sit talking keenly for many liours. 
Why does he not tslk that way wben 
we are alone together? Why does he 
parry my questions rather than take 
the trouble to answer them ? Why does 
he never ask my opinion, as he asks 
tbe opinion of his men friends, about 
his business, or polities, or affairs of 
the day. I'm sure my brain is as good 
as that of most of his friends and my 
advice ought to be worth as much as 
theirs. Before we were married he 
told me everything and always invit 
ed my counsel.''

Thus, with plaiuta and tears, the 
wife throws the blame for the sitna- 
ion upon her husbsnd. It Is his fault 
that he does not tske luir Into his 
confidence his fault that lie does not 
seek her advice. But if the husband 
were to have a hearing, and if be 
were f ank enough to plnnd the true 
reasons for hU conduct. Instead of 
making, as he probably would, a 
mendacious plea more complimentary, 
to his tearful spouse, he would reply, 
in nine oases out of ten:

"My dear wife, does it ever occur 
to you that a man looks tor something 
more in a confidant than a pair of 
eats?

You wish me to tell you every- 
thing not because you take the .slight 
est interest in tbe details of my busi 
ness, or in politics, or in the things 
that concern men of the world, but 
because my confidences would flatter 
yon. It would please yon to be able 
t« tell other men's wives that your 
husband regards you as a valuable 
counsellor. But yon do not read tbe 
papers closely or tbe serious naga- 
aloes. You do not keep yourself in 
formed about tbe times. Your read- 
log is limited to current novels and 
your interest to honsbold matters, 
social aCairs.and who oalls on whom. 

"When I undertake in tell you 
about the political situation, for in 
stance I roust commence wl*h the very 
primer of civil government. You

STATEMENT
-or THE-

EXPENSES
-OF 

Wicomico County
-FOR THE 

Fiscal Year Ending June 4,1907.
Ordered by the Board of County 

Commissioners for Wioomioo Ooantr 
and State of Mar/land, on the 4th 
dav of June, 1907, that the following 
account R be and are hereby included 
in the Levy of 1907.

And it is further ordered, that a 
tax be nnd 1« hereby laid upon the 
assessable property in said County for 
tlie year 1«07 or the   State Tax of 16 
oents on the hundred dollars and for 
County Tax of 84 Oents on the hund 
red dollars, making a total of $1.00 
on the hundred dollari of all the 
assessable property in said Wi«omloo 
County, for State and County pur 
poses.

- W. M. COOPER,
O. O. H. LARMORE, 
L. B. BRITT1NGHAM, 
J. P. WRIOHT,

- J. E. JOHNSON.
: Commissioners.

ALMS HOUSE.

10.00
7.30

18.00
67.60
6.60

10.00
6.80

10.
7.

67:60

GMBH

50c. in Cash
For 1OO Coupons

Sight of Eye Destroyed by Disease- 
Tried rive Doctors but Grew 
Worse—In Agony Eight Months 
— Parents Discouraged, Until 
They Tried Cuticura Remedies

Ft

Thm
Ctgarmttf 

of Quality

2 Coupons In each PacKage
Coupon* elm JUffMMtaAt* for

Premrom D.pt. AHEKICAN TOBACCO CO. 
City, M. J. St. Usila. H*.

IN ONE WEEK ALL '
SORES DISAPPEARED

-?r^' JS———;v*y;
 Onr little giri. one year and a half 

old, was taken with eosema or that was 
what the doctor said It was. We called 
in the family doctor and he gave some 
UbtoU and said she would be sli right 
in a few days. The enema grew worse 
and we called In doctor No. X He 
said she was teething, as soon as the 
teeth were through she would be all 
right. But she still grvw wone. Doc 
tor No. 8 said It was eomemaTBy this 
time she WM nothing but a yellow, 
greenish  ore. WeUVbe said he oould 
help her, eo we let him try it about 
a week. One morning we discovered 
a little yellow pimple on one of her 
 res. Of course we 'phoned for doctor 
No. 8. He came over and looked her. 
over and said that be oould not do .any 
thing more for her, that we had better 
take her to some eye specialist, since It 
was an ulcer. So we went to Oswego 
to doctor No. 4, and he said the eye 
sight was gone, but that he oould help 1L 
We thought we would try doctor No. 5. 
Well, that proved the same, only be 
charged $10 more than doctor No. 4. 
We were nearly discouraged. I saw 
one of the Cutloura advertisemenU In 
the paper and thought we would try 
the CuUoura Treatment, so I went and 
purchased a set of, Cntiiwra Remedies, 
which oost ma f I, and m three days 
our daughter, who had been sick about 
eight months, showed great Improve 
ment, and In one week all sores had dis 
appeared. Of ooune It oould not re 
store the eyesight, but If we had uesd 
Outioura m time I am confident that 
it would have saved the eye. We think 
them U no remedy so good for any akin 
trouble or Impurity of the blood M 
CuUoura. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abbott, 
R. P. D. No. 0, Fulton, Oswego Oo., 
N. Y., Augu*t 17, 1000.''

have no knowledge except what 1 give 
you; and between conversations yon 
forget ail former instructions, for 
your mind is never on such matters.

"My men friends have a back 
ground of information about politics; 
yon have not. When I tell tbem a 
fact they perceive its bearings on the 
general situation; yon do not. Their 
opinion is worth bearing, for they 
know what they are talking about; 
vonrs. to speak plainly, is worth 
nothing, for yon have no knowledge, 
no experienoe of your own. What 
yon have yon got at second-hand from 
me; and even while I was giving it 
to yon your mind wandered off to the 
kitchen, or to the nursery, or to a 
dance or tea. On your own ground 
yon are admirable, but IP tbe mat 
ters which chiefly interest me yon are 
net equipped to hear intelligently or 
to counsel prudently;. For this de 
feat in yon 1 am not responsible; nor 
are yon renponsible. Wu are all as 
God and civilisation has raade us and 
the difference between men and wom 
en go to the very roots of character 
and the depths of the mind." San
Francisco Bulletin. . ?'   **"

There Is more Catarrh In this sec 
tion of the country than all other 
diseases put together, and until the 
last few years was supposed to be in* 
curable. For a great many years doc 
tors pronounced it a local disease and 
prescribed local remedies, and by 
constantly falling to cure with -4ooat 
treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Oatarrb Onre,* manufactured 
by F, 4. Oheuey & Oo , Toledo, Ohio, 
Is the only constitutional care on the 
market. It Is taken internally In 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfnl. 
It acts directly on the blood aud mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
It falls to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials.

Address: F. J;,. Oheney & Oo., To 
ledo, Ohio. Bold by DruKgistN, 76o. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for. con 
stipation.

Deficiency in Levy 1906 $180. CO
Epxensea of keeper 860.00
Bpxenses of labor j'"1-" - 199.00
Expenses of physician "' "  60.00
Expenses of supplies 888.19
L. w. Qunby Company 14.98

- .- ATTORNEYS.-
3. E. Ellegood, fees in tax

 nit B. O. & A. Ry $6,000.00
George W. D. Waller 30.00
Samuel R. Douclaas 30.00
Miles and Stanford * 6.00
L. Atwood Bennett . ' 30.00
Toadvln and Bell 60.00
Blmer H. Walton 10.00

BURIAL CERTIFICATES.
Isaac L. English $8.80

BONDS.
Wioomico High School $3,000.00 
Interest on same 640.00

BRIDGES.
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 $716.66
Town of Fitter ilia, bridge 60.00
for fcftw bridges In MOT 3,600.00
Dorntan A Smyth Hdw. Oo. .80

CONSTABLES.
Defloienoy in Lsvy of 1906 $16.96 
Allison Bjliptt .96 
Woodland Disharoon 13.66 
Fred L. Denson 31.66. 
Olayton Kelly baa Robt O.

Bobertsoa 18.00 
Charles R. Viokers, use Joa.

L. Balls

Whltefleld 8. Lowe 48.68 
Delmar Lodge Masons . 15,00 
L. Lee &*ws * 
 ..P. Morris

T. Jfatoq* «ss Jos Bailey
e*T. MalonS.
'lhrewr>ae>. R Miller

urge X. vwenl
H. Phillips

tey Man*r$otnring Oo. 
F. Price use L L. Price 

Peninsula Publishing Qo.,
nse W. B. Miller 

J. W. G. Perdue
D. B. Parsons 80.90 
Benjamin 8. Pussy 6.90 
William T. Phoebus nse G.

J. Hearn 6.70 
Suns, ass of earns 40.90 
Hemry F. Poll lit . 6.90 
Pun! O. Powell 6.00 
L. A. Richardson 7.06 
Krnest Robinson 6.W 
Harry W. Ruark use O. J.

ttearn ' 7.90 
A. W. Rencber nse Jno. F.

Jester Oo. 81.80 
W. H. Slrnrns 7.90 
Walter S. Sheppard 7.90 
Samuel 8. Smyth 109.60 
Pater B. Shockley 19.00 
Charles R. Savers 6.60 
It. Trngle Trnitt use G.

Ernest Hearn 89.65 
William B. Tilgliman 7.90 
Wesley Tnrpin 10.00 
Bllsha B. Twilley, use G.

J. Hearn 41.90 
Greorge Tilghman 96.00 
J. L Taylor nse W. B. Miller 40.00 
». P. Turner nse  » -> B7.TO 
John A. Wright v, ',T 6.60 
G. F. Williams ' 6.90 
White and White- 18.00 
Thomas W. H. White 10.00 
A. J. White 6.90 
J. A. White nse W. B. Miller 7.80 
Baml W. White " . 81.80 
Thomas J.. Walter 7.80 
Wlllle P. Ward *   ,..; f.. 10.00 
John W. Wimbrow  >*>::, *>- -' .£-IB. 00 
Levin J. Walter " . 7.80 
Morris A. Walton 7.30 
James T. Wilson 6.60 
George H. Weisbnoh 1.80 
P. A. Wallace use J. L. Bailey 7.90 
George H, Welsbaoh. nse D. 
W. Perdue 44.86 
F. Leonard Wailes 76.00 
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 386.11

RfCAPTTUUTION.
Alms House Brpenses 
Alms Honi  Vapplies

les 
Oomrt

ity OonnolU
lertc of Court 

Oounty Commissioners 
Oonrt House 
Gout Bxpenses 
Election Bxpenses 
Ferriei '.,.. 
Health Offloer 
Hospitals 
Inquests 
Insane 
Insolvencies 
Justices of the Peace 
Jail Expenses 
New Roads
Orphans' Court ,*-*" 
Pensioners 
Pauper's Burials . 
Pivot Brides 
Printing and Advertising 
Public Schools 
Roads
Register of Wills 
State's Attorney 
Sheriff
Treasurer and Assistant 
Vaccination 
Witnesses before J. P. 
Surplus

Total
Amount of Property subject 

to Taxation for County 
purposes, $8.4*9,6*9 at 
84 cents on $100.00

Bonds, $17,000 at BOosnts

Total revenue 
Interest and Surplus 1906

$746. »8
Ml. 19

6198.00
6.W

1,640.00
8,9«6.86

144.60
116.88
 60.00

9,849.76
1,186. 06 /

HttlV 
9,894.67 
1,896.87 

998.60 
8.W.S

' 86.00 - 
1,041.01 

9.80 
1.1

.
9.199.18

59.00
94.13

993.16
16,181.84
9,876.98

144.98
1,536.00

901.83
1,800.00

18.60
.88

oc
*»**»*l

T

5

OCEAN!

rURECTLY O 

TBA-CA] 

8

$71,849.17

16,664.71
63.70

 87,608.48 
4,240.76

871,849717.

.
Rates at SE/ 
Rates at AT

Amount of Propnty subject 
to Taxation for State 
purposes, $6,388.161 at 
16 oents on 8100 00 110,018.05" 

Approved by Board :

' " JESSED. PBICE
Clerk and Treas 'S

Li. Bailey
Woodland Disharoon

CRIER TO COURT.
William A. Trader

" ~ CITY COUNCILS^
Town of Salisbury 
Town of Sharptown 
Town of Delmar

QERK OF COURT.
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 
Ernest A. Toadvine, fees 
Same for office expenses 
Brrwlngton Bros. Co. books, 

printing etc.

17.70
3.80

^ ;; FERRIES.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy $370.19
Oatlln Brothers 47.41
John W. Wingate 8.80
Oorman & Smyth Hdw. Co. 78.87
Maintenance 1907. «  imat 1000.00

HEALTH OFFICER.
Dr. Charles R. Trnltt 996.60

HOSPITAL
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy $844.68
Peninsula General Hosp. 800.00
Hotavs for Aktjd 136.00
Insam Hopitals 8,000.00

INQUESTS.
Deficiency in 1906 Lsvy 116.73 
Dr. J. HoFadden Dick 60.00

INSANE.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy $1.00
Dr. Geonre W. Todd 30.00
Siemens A Morrlt   6?.eO

INSOLVENCIES.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HB•.-•Sr-

$116.88

•800.00 
76.00 
76.00

$176.00
1848.46
116.71

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association .

AND GBT FOUR PBR CBNT. 
INTCftCST.

InTestment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

''•£:'•

Again at Ooei 
there for tbe b 
knows all aboi 
rily, and deliv

ICE

from my estab

TH05. PERRY, 
President,

112 I. DMstei Strut, SAU1BWY, MD.

Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Insolvencies for 1907

188.60

CO. COMMISSIONERS.
Defloienoy in Levy of IBM $8.90
William M. Cooper 189.86
George O. H. Larmore 800.60
Lemuel B. Brlttingham 337.80
John P. Wright 300.70
John B. Johnson 308 80
Joseph L. Bailey, attorney 160.00

COURT HOUSE.
Deficit in Levy for 1906 $9400.07
Janitor's services 179.00 
Electric liKhts for building 68.80
Water for building . 60.00
L. W. Guaby Company . -t 89.88
Deficit in 1906 Levy .41
Farmers A Blanters Oo. coal - 18.81

COURT EXPENSES.
Defloienoy in Levy for 1908 
OOart expenses 1(07, estim'd

U84.87 
9500.00

$1,041.01 
1,000.00

JUSTICES OP PEACE.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy $8.86 
Isaac L. Knglish .^

JAIL EXPENSES.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy * $998 78 
Dorman & Bfeyth Hdw. Go. 44 08
Water rent 84 00
Electric lights ri.V>
Blmer B. Bradley 816.60
John B. Johnson 18.60
Obarles B. Williams 88.60

NEW ROADS.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy $818 67 
Peter 8. Shockley . IQ'OO 
B. Frahk Messiok 4*00 
William H. Beach a 00 
Bdward L. Austin .' 900 
Henry D. Powell -. 4.00 
J. 8. North > a. 00 
John T. Horseman ' 9 00 
Isaac W. Roberts - "".«*'. 6.00 
Peter 8. Shookley *« " * 17.60 
H. James Messiok 6.00

ORPHANS' COURT.
Levin J. Danhlell  ;',..-' '-,." " $99
Charles H. Wood 99.
L Joseph Hearn . . 100.00

PENSIONERS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy $899 18 
Pensioner* 1907, estimated

MARYLAND FARMS. 1
Fifteen f«rms at a sacrifice. Bmild- 

Ingnonnll. Plenty of wood and Umber 
10 support them. Good water, fln* cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and   
churche*. Near the ooaan, abut " 
of water products. Ideal for b'oatid 
lure. H .rrison's trees are a sempll   
what insy will produce. Cllmat*. modi- 
fl*d by oo«an and bay. Come and look.. ' 
ls all we a?k. Farms of 160 to 1,000 
acres Six thousand acres at an avonirat- 
of $10 to *36 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of it* post- 
ttou, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern snd Eastern cities; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds aud spend TOUT   
Isfe making a /arm and   home, when 
for lea* money, in a better climate and 
nearer tbe markets, vou can imme 
diately have what yon want? Yours 
truly, , ,

ROBT. J. SHOWEIL,
Berlin, Worc«*te Co., ft

*tf-
Joseph

ijL5
We have e 

se»ve yon. W 
ana-extremelv 

"femous Fried < 
the standard a 

| Fish, Chlok«» 
1 sWr Pleas* 

"Sons. NswN

CROI

9,000.0t>

Oomptoto TfMUmnt lor 
wi AdulU

DM tU

 Shortly after th« railway compa 
nies abolished the pass privilege a 
certain United States Senator who 
had held his office many years and 
had carried a pass all that time board 
ed a train for Washlhngton, says the 
Youth's Companion. He had forgot 
ten to provide himself with the neces 
sary tieket. Presently, the conductor 
came aUng. He was one of tbe oldest 
men on the line, and the Senator, 
who bad made many a trip with him 
before, cordially extended his hand.

"How are you, Gregory," he said.
"First rat*. Senator," answered the 

conductor. " Qlad to see yon looking 
so well."

"Thank you. Oreg. But why are 
yon offer!n* me your left hand?"

"Because I don't want my left hand 
to Know what my right hand is do- 
ingT"

"What is your right hand doing?"
"It's reaching for your fare, Sena 

tor, " said the conductor, with * grim 
jsmlit.  

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Fred P. Adkins $9.00 
B. 0. B. Adkins 6.60 
O. B. Adktas 6.00 
Handy A. Adkins 84.96 
Obrien Bounds, nse Robert

O. Robartson 8.19 
Brewlnoton Bros. Oo. . 490.66 
W. J. Brewington use Brew 

ington Bros. Oo. 9.00 
Otbo Bounds, us* same - 80.90 
A. F. Benjamin nse Miller 6 80 
Wade H. Beds worth 10.00 
Albert M. Bounds "6.00 
Samuel W. Bennett 87.96 
James B. Bacon 97. CO 
Benjamin S. Bradley 6.00 
William A. Grew 7.90 
James D. Oonlbonrn 80.60 
U. U. Oollins use H. B. Bounds 6.60 
J. W. Oonaway 6.90 
D. J. Olark nse Lee Laws 80.80 
W. A Oonowaj nse Brewington

Bros, Oo. 10.90 
Levin D. Oolllsr , 7.90 
Dorman « Smyth H'dw. Oo. 9.76 
Clarence L. Diokersoa 7.90 
Marion K. Drydan 6.60 
William 8. Disharoon 81.08 
John W. Dennis ' 7.06 
Minos A. Davis 6.90 
O. T. Dennis 10.00 
Thomas R. Blllngsworth nse

James B. Bacon 6.00 
O. 1C. Pnrtrnsb . 6.90 
Q. H. Foskey 86.68 
J. L. Jfreeny 6.60 
John W. Fnrbnsh us* Brewing- 

ton Bros., Oo. 84.90 
F. Grant Ooslee 6.60 
Jesse Gathrie 10.00 
William D. Gravenor 97.60 
Wlllie Glllis 6.90 
Peter Graham 6.00 
O. Lee Glllis 100.00 
Bdward D Gordy 89.10 
Olenant J. Gravenor use H.

Orawford Bounds 81.08 
Robert D. Grler 69.66 
R. D. Grittta nss Bdward

Mitohell 86.90 
T. Ernest Holloway 9.00 
Herbert B. Hamblin . 7.06 
Jerome T. Hayman ass U.

J. Usarn 7.90 
Fred W. Howard . 6.90 
Ware Hopkins 6.00 
William T. Henman 6.60 
W. Frank Howard " 80.90 
K. of P. ns% W. R. Jester " 19.00 
John T. Jones 7.06 
George B. Jackson 80.40 
K. O. Koowles 6.60 
Llewelyn a Ker 6.60

PAUPERS.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy
O. O. Messiok

PIVOT

$87.00 
19.00

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
   BCTKRS0»   

COW HIDES ...._._8<j a pound 
HORSE HIDES .... /No. 1,$2.25

I N

HAW TALLOW.
\No.a, a.oo
_. JJo a ponod

BRIDGE.
Defloienoy in 1908 Levy v«Sjr s)14.16 
Keeper's salary  *    flsjfln m

COUNTY PRINTING.
White & White $447.16 
Brewington Bros. Oo. 645.00

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy I$1B1. 84
Maintenance for 1907 14.600.00
Buildings and repairs] 1.600.00

' PUBLIC ROADS.
Deficiency in 1908 Levr' 
J. R. Travers 
L. W. Gnoby Company ~ - -   §dw.Dorman A SmytB Hdw. Co;

REGISTER OP WILLS^

$9,006.66 
6f.l&

' 88 88 
380.47

John W. 
Brewington Bros.

1140.98
4.00

STATER ATTORNEY J
Joseph L. Bailey $1,696.00

SHERIFF.:
Deficiency in 1906 Lev; 
Blmer E. Bradlev £ '8A6 16 
8»m*' 498.60 
Sams, 96.00

TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Salaries of County Treasur- J|' 

er and Assistant J $9,800.00

VACCINATION.
Dr.fL. H. Oollias UM Wlllic

Glllis
Same, use J. D. Price ' 
Dr. Joseph A. Wright 
Dr. Louis N. Wilson 
Dr. W. N. OMsaway 
Dr. George W. Trnitt 
Drs. Blemons A Morris! 
Dr. George W. Todd 
Dr. O. A. Holland 
Dr. J. R. Bishop 
Dr. L. O. FreenyJ .. 
Dr. J. MoFaddeniDlok 
Dr. 3. I. T. Long

WITNESSES J. P.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy" > f.88

COOKED TALLOW_8io a

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, RAQ8, Ao.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. * N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

A Few Dollai
each year gives protec 
Uon against toes by fir*, 
 ndtbe po«ae«sJonof a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 

. to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper
SALISBURY, MD,

:ff

•"M

Bron

The
^ notice,

15<8°

SURPLUS FUND.
|$9,181.76
•->

jewelry busl- 
German at Delmar, we 1 "

Bur Repair Depai
«. ln ful -
Watehes, Clocks and other 
repair.

HEARNE & SMITJ
DsXL.MAM.DI
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
Se.as.on 19O7-Maryland's Famous Beach Where to Go -.

The Atlantic
And

HAMBUN'S PHOTO. STUDIO
^earest Gallery to Bank of Ocean City. 

teit thin* in Tintype*. Fine Per 
its and Peat Cards of best that can 

>  made.
ME & MBS. E H. HAMBUN, 

Professional Photographers.

Sea-side Hotels
OCEAN CITY,

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavilion

MARYLAND

THEO. L. PAGE, Manageq.

DJRECTLY ON BOARD WALK HIGH GLASS PATRONAGE OBCHE8-

TBA CAFE ELEVATOR 'PHONE CONNECTIONS SPLENDID 

o2~;; SURF BATHING OCEAN AND BAY°FI8HING 

CRABBING GUNNING FISHING

RAT I 93.OO F>ER D AY.

Rates at SEASIDE, . .... . . $9.00 to $1200 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC, . . . . . . $12 and up per week

JOSEPH SCHAEFER

! Mrs. Marston Conssrtts

 toft

conveyed free. Free table* 
and chairs to- excursion parties. New 
 upply of luito fnr this wason.

O. B CROPPER, . 
Ocean City, Md.

COFFIN'S BAZAR AND PHARMACY
Drag*, Fancy Goods, Soda Water, Can- 
diee, Gueth'a Fine Chocolates (aa good 
as the ben), Stationery, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing Suits and Requisite*. 
Big line of Souvenir Pofttnl Cards. Bal 
timore ave. r next to postoffioe.

Mrs. Marston looked up from her 
sewing with a frown as her daughter 
entered the room.

The girl's hair was blown In curl 
ing tendrils beneath her sailor hat. 
and her'dark brown eyes were spark 
ling with happiness.

"Whore have you been, Dora?" 
asked Mrs. Marston.

"Oh. Just tor a little walk." Dora 
replied.

"No need to ask you who you went 
with." said her mother. "Your 
looks tell me that But this thins 
has gone far enough, and I want It 
stopped. I told you the other night 
not to have anything more to say to 
Earl Garland. Yon know he's poor, 
Dora, and I want you to do

'x THE BAKER,

Ice Cream Parlor
Again at Ocean City for thn season, convenient to all. Be rare yon go 
then for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes. Pies. loe Cream, eta. Sohaefer 
knows all about the bakery bniineas and be will do yonr baking satisfacto 
rily, and deliver vour orders promptlj. Leave yonr orders with me.

iOE CREAM. C~AKE, ETC., SERVED

from my establishment on Baltimore avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Ice Cream
yon are eating Is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

Yon can be assured on this point if 
yonr ice cream, miker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

Mkkfetown farms,
Ocean City. Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining-Washing* 
Ion Pharmacy.

"In other words." Interpose'! 
Dora, bitterly, ~you want me to en 
courage a man I don't like, nor evi-u 
respect. Just because he has money. 
You're always oe«n food to me. 
mother, and I don't~see how you cau 
want me to marry a man like Borneo 
Carleton. Why, he's old enough to 
be my father In the first place. 
You know he Is."

"Just think of all the beautiful 
things you could have If you married 
him," returned her mother, evu-'

Quality and Ref rt»hrttent '
Plato and

New Ocean Bath Homes
J. a BAYNE, Proprietor. 

OCEAN CITY: -  ' MARYLAND.
The only np to date bath house. Shower 

baths unsurpassed. Near 
est to ocean pier.

Washington Pharmacy
DRUGS, SODA WATEB, 

CHOCOLATES,"SOUVENIRS and 
/<*&'W POSTAL CARDS.

THB IMAQINAT1VK PTPBR.

Bjr Rla Secrctlveness Placed His Mael
ter In an Awkward Position. 

A certain duke was dining In full 
kilt dress at a highland anniversary) 
dinner, his piper standing behind hlj 
chair. At dessert a very handsoma 
and valuable snuff-box belouglnic ta 
one of the guesta was handed round., 
When the time came to return It to 
Its owner the snuff-box could not bo 
found anywhere. A search was mndo 
hut with no results, the duke being 
especially anxious about It.

On the next anniversary he aKiilh 
donned the kilt which he bad not 
worn In the interval for the annual 
dinner. As he was dressing he hap-i 
pened to put his hand in his sporran, 
and there, to his astonishment, found 
the box which had been lost at the1 
last year's dinner. He sent for hid 
piper, and said;

"Why. this Is the snuff-box we 
were looking for. Did you not see 
me put It away in my sporran?"

"Yes, your grace."
"Then why did you not t»ll me?" 

demanded the duke.
"Because 1 thought your grace re- 

enlred the little matter kept quiet." 
responded the piper, with a knowing 
wlnk.-*-Illustrated Bits.

Ir. TOWNSENB, OCMI Cltj, Mi

Joseph Schaefer, - 6cean (City, Md.

, B. CONNER,
We nave enlarged out dicing room and are better equipped tn ev»ry way to 

re von. We make It a point to ua« nothing but the beat of everything, and 
extremely careful that all onr good* are kept in the beat poaaible way. Oar 
OUB Fried Oj stars and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be op to 

«.  standard as usual. Special 50o dinner, oontUting of choice of two meat*, 
Fish Chiokf n or Oyster*. B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
 ureiv pl*M« you. Light Lunch and Oysten all day. Chocolates and Bop 
Sons, New Novelties. Spend the day with a*. Frte chain and tabl«a»> .

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean Front

RAYNE'S HOTEL
'' ON THE BOARD WALK

Rate* : $2.00 p«r day. 98.60, $10.00, 
$12 00 per week.

R. B. ADAMS, Prop'r, 
    or—-   Ocean Citj, Md.* • •

Youit Tintypes
Have them taken here by expert- need 
artists. Tintype specials help to make 
tour trip complete Outoide view* alto 
made. PARKER & BRO .

South of Atlantic Hotel; 
Atlantic avenue. OCEAN CITY, MD

IN

IBowling Alleys
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM 

TMeE AT L- A NT I O CASINO

Are open to all, morntog and evening. Modern 
sterns for bowling balls Prises for high scores. 
Improved and enlarged equipment. Headquar 
ter* for healthful amusement ......

EUGENE ADKINS, Manager.

Merry-Go-Round
THK POPOLAB PLACE roa ENTBXTAIK-

ISQ THE YOUHOBR FoUU.

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarter

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH

EXCELLENT CUISINE
BATES REASONABLE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

EARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HANSON.

loe Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING
Baggage transferred to any point

on the beach

LEAVE YOUR OBDEB
T. J. CROPPED, A^Stf

Baltimore avenue, north of 
, Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS. F. J. DASHIELL,

Now ooen.   San parlor j ocean front; 
excaUent taW. MB8. A. L. BOYD, 
formerly of the Elnihurst.

The * Ridcau
\

Directly" on front. All' modern im 

provements: g". b*th*' Ppresloln **- 

turea, hot and cold water, CenUal lo

PfUBAXB OF 1HB TRADE RAT.

He May BUal, bat Is Very Carcfml 

to LOOT* fjonaernlag In Exchange.

One of the oddest little animals In 
existence la the California wood rat, 
better known aa the "trade rat" It 
owes the latter name, saya the 
Strand, to the fact that, though It la 
a great thief. It never steals any 
thing without patting something 
else In Its plaee.

The story Is toM of a paste pot 
which had been ten orar night In the 
assay oA*s at the BtiTer Qaeen Mine, 
and whleh was found In the morning 
filled with the oddest collection of 
rubbish.

A deoerrptlon Is given of a trade 
rat's Beat fount in an unoccupied 
house. The outside was composed 
entirely of Iron spikes laid In porfeet 
tymatetry, with the points outward. 
Interlaced with the spikes ware 
about two doaem forks and spoons 
and three largo butcher knives.

There were also a large carrying 
fork, knife and steal, several plug* 
of tobacco, an old purse, a quantity 
of small carpenter tools. Including 
several augurs and a watch, of which 
the outside casing, the glass, and the 
works were all distributed separate 
ly so as to make the best show possi 
ble. Altogether the oddest collection. 
None ot these things was ot any 
earthly use to the rats. They must 
have collected them Just In the same 
way that a child hoards up odds and 
ends to play with.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Atlantic av*., directly on ocean front. 

/ J. L. MAS8EY.

Glendale Hotel
Near the depot. Open all the year. 

Traveling guests glavn prompt atten 
tion.

JOHN J. BAYNB, Prop'r.

|RS. M. P. PAUL, 
Ocean City, Md.

Belmont
rcity.Md. C«ol and Delightful 
wfeet from Mw ocas*. Baal-

uniting-
M!

L. E. JESTER
Dealer ta NOTIONS. FANCY OBO- 

CEB1R8, OONFKOTIONBBIE8, ETC. 
Agent for Fine Tailor made Clotalng. 
Samples od exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders Baltimore avr., 
near Atlantic Hotel.

mm « RESTAURANT
Come h*re for a good meal. Ham and 
Eggs, Oysters, Steak, drabs, «to_, served 
^ B older. NIGHT AND DAY 

LY PBEPABPIX

Cabbage Grower IB BrHalm.
John Olllles of Prestonpans may 

fairly be termed the king of cabbage 
grower*. He sometimes turns out 
t,500,000 cabbage plants In one day, 
about 150 workpeople being en* 
gaged. The ground cleared was be 
tween six and seven acres, and sev 
enteen work horses were employed 
In carting, ploughing, and recrop- 
plng the land as but aa the plants 
were cleared off. The wages paid 
range from lOa. to 11 10s. per week. 
The North British Railway Company 
run a special train dally for the con 
veyance of that portion of his plant 
traffic which Is distributed, per the 
varloua passenger trains, to different 
parts of the country. The heaviest 
part of the cabbage plant traffic la, 
of course, sent per ordinary goods 
train. As to the turnout of full 
grown cabbages, a recent day's out- 

 put was 1.100 doaeas. and that 
quantity la often exceeded. Last 
year Mr. Ollltes put on rail 8,»00 
dosea In. one day. His turnout of 
te*k plant* on on« day recently was 
upward

sively, "but If you marry Earl Oar-' 
land, you'll always be poor."

"I'd much rather be poor, then." 
retorted Dora, a firm look settling 
upon her face.

"I shall never give my consent 
to your marrying Earl," declared 
Mrs. Marston, emphatically; "and I 
forbid you to ever speak to him 
again. Mr. Carleton Is coming here 
to-night, and I want you to be n leu 
to him. You're my daughter and 
must obey me."

The girl made no reply. A few 
moments afterward she quietly left 
the. room. Dora did not mind her 
mother's reprimand as much as 
usual, tor she was thinking of what 
Earl had said: "Don't worry, little 
girl; everything will be all right 
We'll have our own way yet and you 
won't have to disobey your mother. 
I'll not tell you my plan, but you see 
If I'm not a true prophet"

"Whatever did Earl moan?" she 
asked herself. "And how strange it 
Is that he's going to Trenton Just 
now when he's so busy on the farm, 

don't understand It I shan't bo 
nice to Mr. Carleton If he comes to 
night." her thoughts ran on. 
"Mother will probably be angry, but 
I can't help it If she Is. I'm going 
to be true to Barl anyway."

Whan Horace Carleton arrived 
that evening Dora was In her room, 
and aa she heard her mother com 
ing up the stairs to call her she 
suddenly resolved that she would 
not see Mr. Carleton. Althoug Mrs. 
Marston first coaxed her. and threat 
ened her. shewould not go down. So 
the former, in a very uncomfortable 
state of mind,was obliged to make 
excuses for her to Mr. Carleton.

Now and then Dora caught 
snatches of the conversation below, 
which caused her not a little dis 
may. Her mother never seemed to 
lose sight of the fact that she was 
talking to a man with a large In 
come.

After Mr. Carleton had taken Ms 
leave a stormy scene waa enacted be 
tween the girl and mother; but 
when It was all over Mrs. Marston 
had to acknowledge to herself that 
she had not been able to change her 
daughter one particle.

A Week wore away. Dora began 
to be a little anxious about Earl, for 
she had heard nothing from him dur 
ing this time. She wondered what 
was detaining him so long In the 
city. That evening, Mr. Carletoa 
called, again, and It was only a few 
moments after his arrival that Dora 
heard her mother exclaim In great 
excitement: "I can't believe It! Let 
me read It again!"

"What can H be?" the girl asked 
herself.   "Dora, come down here," 
called Mrs. Marston. "Something 
wonderful has happened."

The girl by this time was some 
what curious and did not wait for 
a second Invitation.

-Hare! Read that" cried Mr. 
Carleton, thrusting a Trenton Item 
Into her hand and pointing to a cer 
tain eoldmn. This Headline met her 
eye: "Merchville Farmer Is Left a 
Largo Fortune."

For several moments after Dora 
had finished reading about Earl Oar- 
land's being left halt a millioni do!   
lit* Ot more by some rich uncle, ta 
Scotland she was much astoundod 
and In the dark as her mother or 
Mr. Carleton.

Then all at once a light broke In 
her mind and she understood Karl'H 
plan. She felt as though she should 
shout for Joy, but she suppressed 
that feeling and tried to appear as 
astonished aa possible.

Later. In the evening, when Mn. 
Marston and Dora were alone, the 
former declared, with much earnest 
ness: "I always thought Barl was a 
likely young man; and If you want 
to speak to him again, Dora, I shan't 
object Why, come to think of It. 
he's worth three times as much as 
Horace Carleton."

When Barl Garland asked Mr* 
Marston If she was willing to give 
Dora to him. she said she had rather 
give her to him than to any other 
man In the world.

But Dora married a poor man 
after all. for Haul's fortune never 
materialised.     

No Place for Stranger*.* ' ' '
J. Edward Addlcka was condemn 

ing a certain politician.
"The man has no experience." he 

said, "and he has not sense enough 
to conceal his lack'of experience. He 
reminds me ot an Incident thnt took 
place In a barber shop the other day.

"In this quiet, busy shop a man 
who was getting shaved suddenly 
uttered a loud oath.

"Hang you!" he exclaimed. "You 
're cut my chin twice no'w. If you 
can't shave better than this, every 
regular customer will leave you."

"But the young barber pushed the 
man's head back on the velvet rest, 
and laughed.

 Oh. no.' he ssld. 'No fear of that 
I'm not allowed to shave regular 
customers yet I only shave strang 
ers,"' _ -  

Wisdom of the Rmplrclrt.
Most people entertain the delusion 

that their opinions are arguments. 
They do not bolster "I think" with 
"because."

Heaven gives us our relatives, but 
In compensation allows us to choose 
our friends.

The trouble with proverbs Is that 
you have to make the whole calen 
dar of mistakes before you can un 
derstand them.

No man can make a million dol 
lars out of bis own labor. He must 
buy the labor of others and sell It at 
a profit

-Would you rather be right thaa 
prosperous?
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NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue name Oil Cook -Stove

The Different 
Ofl Stove

The improved 
Ofl Stove

Gives best results. 
Reduces fuel ex 
pense. A working' 
flame at the touch of the 
match. "Blue Flame" means the hottest flame 
produced by any stove. The New Perfection 
will make your work lighter. Will not over 
heat the kitchen. Made in three sues, with 
one, two, and three burners. Every stove war 
ranted. If not at your dealer's, write to our 
nearest agency. _____

Lamp
Civet « clear, steady light. Pitted with 
latest improved burner. Made of braes 
throughout and beautifully nickeled. 
Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library, 
dining- room, parlor or bedroom. If not at 
your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

By Mr!•^^*- « *

The Reason Why.

First Cat   Why does your mis 
tress always tie a red ribbon on you!

Second Cat   1 don't know, unless 
red goes well with my brunette com 
plexion.

The schooner THOS. B. TAYLOR will be ready to sail 
for the Jamestown Exposition July let, on ten-day trips or 
specified time, to suit parties chartering same. The Taylor 
is one of the most complete schooners on the bay. _—r*-r

Everything that will add to the comfort of passengel 
on these trips will be included. Our aim will be to make 
this the most enjoyable way to visit the Fair. State rooms, 
toilet rooms and awnings will be added, and a new dining 
room will be built on deck, which will greatly add to the 
comfort and convenience.

The bill of fare will be of the best the markets afford, 
and will be served in a style and manner to suit the moat, 
exacting. In fact everything will be done to make the trip 
homelike. Special arrangements made with persons who 
make up parties of their own.

< GLEN PERDUE.
, v , Salisbury, Md.

- ' ./ :- -' *; Flattery Pays.
"Ton will become the wife of a fa 

mous man," says the fortune teller.
"Bnt I don't want u> be the wife ot 

a notable, and be unheard of all the 
time tor that reason."

"Ah. ml**," explains the sooth 
sayer. "your husband will be fatuous 
only because he has such a beauti 
ful wife."

With a pretty smile of deprecation 
the damsel Inadvertently pay* the 
fortune teller twice his usual fee.   
Exchange.

lift aaa\* em seA* *A

Nearly Akin.
Not being able to find an appro 

priate likeness of his satanlc majes 
ty, an old colored parson tore a pic- 
tare of a racing automobile from s 
aawspaper and held it before bis 
oongregaUon. "It do same thing," h« 
explained, "die heah thing makes 
as much noise es old Nick, does es 
much damage an* ebon hes a bora 
 ticking out In front"

Tnso to Life.
"Oracloust" exclaimed the shocked 

old lady as she adjusted her specta 
cles. "If you big boys don't stop 
pummellng that little lad he will 
have to go to the hospital. I hoi* 
you don't call that playing soldier?"

"We ain't playing soldier," retort- 
ad the tough boy in the green sweat 
er. "We're playing naval cadets."  
Chicago News.

dose Enough.
They were sitting in the parlor ot 

the pretty little cottage. "Darling.' 
he whispered, ardently, "we are roll 
ing oaward In the car ot love."

"Yes. dear," she whispered, nest 
ling on his broad shoulder, "and w« 
don't need any conductor to say '811 
closer, please.'" Tit-Bit*.

tt.

VtV ICttD ̂ ^Olk

or T\v\V»AtVvVXiL. "\JhV\tua.

Of late years the Greek and Latin 
classics have fallen very greatly In 
value, and the time has long passed 
since books of this character were 
regarded as the head and front of 
every library worth the name. The 
Connoisseur.

Ready written essays, composition* 
and translations In any language nrc 
being supplied to students of Budapest 
by a bureau at I cents a page. The 

meat' hM been appealed to uj 
feat It

Mother (who Is teaching her child 
the alphabet) Now. dearie. wba< 
eomes after gT

The Child WhUa. -Judge.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta a»4 ChlldrtB.

1st KM YH km Atti|» Imtf

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to yonr farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by plauting and bar- 
Testing season after season. . r« . . .  

/ We hftTe different formulas for different crop*, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "Higii Potash" goods for   
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for
oorn.

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Ma0afact«rers astd Dealers 1st

4 Fertilizers * 
And

•sviswomx. ^•mtMiissssfj
Florida QiK Cyjrttt SMi|ki

  B85T IN;THB wo«ur."
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBUSHBDWUKLT AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD. 
'ooutn NOUS*

«. K. WHII*, .1. R. Whit*.

WHITK A WHITB,
BDITOU AMD ITROPBUTOBB.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AavfrtltomenU will b« Inserted at the rat* 

Ofonedoltsrper Inch for tho nml Insertion 
and flfty ccnu an Inch for wwh mibseQOenl. 
lB*St1lon. Allberml dlnoount to y*»rl7 ad-

L-

I

i
Leeal Kotlow ten « mts a line for the first

B*aitlbn and Hve o»nl» for each addlUpnsa 
 Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In-
errtefl tn* when not sxceedlnit «l« H«es.
Ohltnury Notices flve esnts a line. 

Mabanrlption Price, on* dollar t>"r annom 
Baterrd at tbePontofflo* at natl»bnry, Ud

as Stocond Class matter.

Notice U hereby riven to the Democratic 
Toters of Wioomioo county to hold PRIMA 
RY BLKCTIONH for the purpose of eleotlnff 
three <*) delefatoa In each district of Mid 
county, st the usual places for holding such 
election*, on

Satarfcy.JilyZVOT,
o assemble In county oonven. 
y. at tbe hour of li o'clock m.,

, Jily 30, '07,
said delefates to assemble In county oonven. 
Uo» at Baluoury. at tbe hour of li o'clock m.,

to elect 4 delegates to the Democratic State 
Convention which meets In Baltimore, Wed 
nesday. August Mb, 1907, to nominate candi 
dates for Governor, Comptroller, Atterney- 
Ovneral and Clerk of the Conn of Appeals. 

 -<uso~to nominate a County Ticket to be 
composed of the following:

One State Henator, three Delegates to the 
General AsMmblr. oao County Treasurer, j no one 
on* Bute's Attorney, three County Oomis- 
slosters, one Sheriff, throe Judges of the Or 
phans' Court, and Purveyor, to be voted for 
next November.

Registered voters and those entitled to reg 
ister and vote at the next election tn Novem 
ber, will be entitled' o participate In thesepri 
maries. In caie of contest the polls will be 
kept open In the various districts from t to 5 
o'clock p. m.

The following exrou'.lvecommittee foreach 
district are hereby appointed to have charge 
of the primaries and to sppolnt judge* clerks 
aad make other peculations.

Barren Creek-J. A. Waller. J. T. Hop* ins. 
Isaac S. Bennatt-

QaanUoo Levin i. Oale. Albert L. Jones, 
> A. Bounds.

Power, wen the two greatest forow 
that nlded and raled mankind, and 
as it was impossible to take away am 
bition they could do the next beet 
thing take away the monetary in 
ducement to hold offloe. When men 
have been long in offloe they are fain 
to think the offloe and the party be 
long to them, and use it to farther 
their own selfish desires and alma, 
forgetful of their tme dntr th« in- 
tererts of the public whose servants 
they are. By manipulation and 
throwing the plums belonging to 
their official position, and the influ 
ence obtained from it judiciously 
among their constituent* they succeed 
in building up an organisation whoa* 
only aim is to advance their own par- 
sonal ambitions.

Mr. James T. Trnitt, the former 
clerk of the oomrt of this county, rec 
ognised this principle, when he de 
clined to be a candidate for the third 
time. Mr. Trnitt then was and is 
now one of the strongest men in the 
organisation ranks, and was then in 
a position, if he had been to inclined 
to force his nomination en the party. 
To his credit, however, he declined 
to do so, and by his action then and 
his statements since, he- is what is 
known as a two-term man. The onl> 
two exceptions we can set whv the 
principle of ;* Rotation in office 
shonld not be made rigid and bind 
ing, are when a, man has shown so 
marked an ability to fill bis offloe tha 

in the party ranks can so 
well serve tbe people, and the reoog 
nltlon of this by the people with 
voice too strong to be mis-understood 
demand his re-election. This deman< 
of course should come from the peo

Tnsktn-Wad* H. BedswovU, Franklin B. 
Carver, eranvtlle M. Catlln.

Plttsburg O. Krasit Hearn, 8*wt>ll T. Far- 
low. Minds A. Darts.

Parsons Thomas Perry, James T. Truitt, I. 
Rn»Mt Jones.

Dennis-1.8. Williams, King V. White. Vic 
tor Laws.

Trappe John W. Dashlell, B. frank Mes- 
sloOeaM Wilier.

N otters-James C. Johnson. Alonao Dykes, 
I. Joseph Hearn,

Ballsourr-Wm, B. Sbeppard, I. J. Taylor, 
H. Ls» Waller.

Shantown  A. W. Robinson. Walter C. 
Mann.J. O. Adama.

Dctiaar L. B. Her. Edward K. Fresney, 
Levin B. W«*Uierly.

Nantlcoke-H. JameiMesalck. John W.Will. 
Ing, George I). Inslcy.

flamden J. Cleveland White. C. M. Browing, 
ton. 8, U Trader.

,wni«r<ls-E. O. Davis. Wester 0. Trattt.
vosley C. Lewis.

g. R. JACKSON. Chairman. 
JAM M T. TRUITT, 
LBV1N J. OALE, 

State Central Committee for Wfcomloo Co.

pie themselves and not front bis polit 
ioal associates, whose main inter** 
in seeing him re-nominated arises 
from the bearing same will have o 
their own political fortunes. Anothe 
case might be when Jno one else 
wonld under any oirovmstanoos hav 

tbe offloe.
It is stated that it is the intestio 

of some of tbe Democratic leaders i 
this county to break this time honore 
custom of the Democratic party and 
re-nominate Sen. Brewington for a 
third term. Do either of the above 
reasons apply to Sen. Brewington? 
Is there, on the grounds of his ser 
vice, an overwhelming demand on 
the part of the PEOPLE for his re- 
nomination? Is there no one in tbe

«VtL OP THC TIFIMNQ «Y«Tfm.

THRO raw

What We Pay AnnMlly to 
Walters and Others). 

The manner In which the people of 
he United £|ates are borrowing the 
pplng habit from Europe Is a mat 

er tor grave concern, says the Pttts- 
urg Gazette-Times. Take the case 

your smiling friend, the Pullman
 orter. Do you know that the dimes 
nd quarters and half dollars given 
Ira by our traveling public every 
ear amotfnt to more than 12,000,000 
nd that we present him with H.OOO 
very morning before breakfast?

Let's figure It out There are about 
,000 poiftera In the employ ot the

Pullman company, says the New York 
un. If the total amount received by

each of them was a dollar a day. that
would be $8,000. But In order to
make allowance for time off and for 
tlngy or frugal travelers who 'give 
Ittie Or nothing, suppose we knock 
iff a couple of thousand dollars every

morning. That would make $6,000 a
day, or $3,190,000 for the year. 

This generosity on the part of the
travellug public would be all right If 

tie porters got th« benefit of It. BJ 
bey do not. Under present conditions 
he' tips are merely another source of 
roflt for the Pullman company. One

would suppose that all the time of a 
rownup man, in most Instances with 
family to support, wonld at least be

 orth $10 a week, or $40 a month, to 
& concern earning millions ot dlvi- 
lends. .But the porter gets only $25 

a month, and IB left fco get the re 
mainder from the public. Therefore 
.he Pullman company, on account of 
tips given to Ita employes, makes a 
saving ot $15 per month on each of 
them, amounting to $120,000. or $1,- 
440.000 a year.  

After the "thousands of passengers 
arriving at their destinations in this 
country 8very morning turn over 16,- 
000 to the Pullman porters, they give 
away another thousand to station boys 
who carry their bags out from tbe 
trains. Before they get comfortably 
settled down to the breakfast table an 
other donation of $2,000 or so la made 
to balk driver* Then tbe waiters pro 
ceed to "get theirs." After the por 
ters no other rlsss of servants de 
pends BO much upon tlpa aa the 
waiters.

In many . of the large establish 
ments In the cities tbe attendants 
have a perfectly organized system Tor 
securing and sharing the proceeds 
they get fr«m the public. One way ot 
working it thus: When you enter 
the dining room for a first meal at a 
table anffl then wETAOlNETAOINA. 
hotel tie head waiter places yev at a 
table and then watches carefully when 
you leave to see If you fee tbe waiter. 
If you leave some cKuage, the head 
waiter claims part of It. If the one 
who attended you should refuse to 
divide, the next time you enfer tbe 
dining room you will be put at some 
other table, presided over by a "square 
man."

Sometimes the only war a waiter 
can get prompt service In the kitchen 
for a favored guest Is to "see" the

__ coffee.
None of that" fresh roasted loose 
by the pound M store stuff from 
nobody knows where, full of dust, 
atmosphere and soiled hands, but 
the real old, genuine egg and sugar 
coated Arbuckles* ARIOSA 
Coffee, which the folks keep in 
the original package and grind in 
the kitchen. 

That's Coffee f
r<mitn M Mi ill nmiimiMii rf flu Hianssl Pa* 

Food Uw.Cavuta* No. 2041. IU al W«

A. C. HUGHES S CO.
Apex, Nirtli IMi,

Real * Estate
Agents

We offer for sale

Thirty Million Feet
   OF   

North CarolinaPineTimber
Near Railroad,

In tracts of two to twelve million 
feet

ELLEGOOD. FRBEN7 & WA1LE8, 
SOLICITORS.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wioomioo Oonnty, Mary 
land, passed on the 9th day of July, 
1007, in the case of Edna M Goalee, 
by F. Grant Goslee, her next friend, 
vs. Florence E. Goalee, being No. 
16?7 in the said Court, the undersign 
ed trustee will sell at public auction 
at Delmar, in Wioomico Connty, 
Maryland, in front of the Bank of 
Delmar, on . ^

Also a large number of

Fine Tarm Lands
,? .•-V.'''

Correspondence Solicited.

Saturday, Aug. 3, 1907.

Registrars Of Voters.
Office of Board Election Bnparvisora, 

Salisbury, Mcl., June 30. '07.

Lo

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
For Your Competition.

You can enter our

Summctt School
June 24th which ends Angust 2d, and hi that time get a fak wojW, 
inf knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, to bring 
up your Condition, or Raise your Gipde.

6nly C5.M Nr Six Weeks BMfd md TttitJon.
Write for information.

Eastern Shore College
Salisburyt Mid.

Coolest Place In Town.

(». 77 
M,er 

rtn'te* tn k

TbsAdT 
Items, 
parties, U) 
ter»st, will 
'this depar 
 dorsed wl

good fa

The Board of Saperrisors of Elect 
tlou lor Wioomioo County havinit se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Registrars iu tbe 

I several retina districts of said oonn- 
at the hour of three o'clock p. m. all \ tv, hereby give notice of names and 
that f«rm or tract of land, situated in address of eanh person so selected, 
Deltnar Election District, in Wioomico! and also the political party which the 
Countv, Maryland, about three and Supervisors intend each person to rep 
one half miles from the town of Del- resent. The law makes It the duty 
mar, on the soathside of and binding'of tbe Supervisors to examine into any 
oa the county road, leading from complaints which may be made in 
Delmar to the "Manson Waller writing against any snob person'   - -Farm,"and adjoining on the west 
the binds of Isaac Adkins: on the east 
tbe lands of Joslah Adklas.; and on 
the south the lands of George W. 
Hearn, containing fifty two and one 
half acres of land, more or l*ss, and 
being the same land whereon John 
W. Uoslee resided at the time of bis 
death.

TERMS OF SALE: Twenty five 
per oertt cash on day of sale, and the 
balance in two equal installments of 
one and two years respectively with 
interest from the day of sale, tbe 
same to be secured by the bonds of 
the purchaser with approved security.

Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

HENRY B. FRECNY, Trustee.

.The policy of the Democratic Party 
IB tbU county has undoubtedly been
 against tbe holding ot offloe by any 
man for three consecutive term*. As
  were party doctrine this principle 
haa enough in It to commend it to 
those who am sincerely interested in 
the success of their party more than 
they are Interested in their own or 
some one close to them. Th* patting 
of new men on the ticket tends to 
create enthusiasm in the ranks of 
that party, and moreover shows that 
there is no intention on the part of 
any one to sub verse the great later- 
eats of the party to Helflsh ends and 
personal aggrandizement. To say to 
the rank anrt file of any party year 
after year to take off their coats and 

' help elect the ticket nominated, when 
tbe ticket bears the same names year 
after year, makes the voter think 

IK they mean take off the coat and help 
ft elect annuals all the time. In other 
> words that the party has been swal- 
, lowed (fp into the individual, who is 

constantly and eternally yelling party 
fealty when he means personal ad 
vancement.

We may have too mnoh of a good 
thing; It is human nature to grow 
weary even of tbe beauties of natare 
if we are thrown too mnoh and too 
onstantly In contact with them. The 

enthusiasm first aroused, dies away 
and in Its place indifference Is seen. 
Bnch especially is true ef men. And 
the) voters who grow enthusiastic over
  man when first nominated, feel 
their ardor and enthusiasm cool when 
kte is again placed upon the ticket, 
and when this process U again repeat-
 4. indifference and apathy results. 
Besides there is nothing democratic or 
fla|r in giving to any one man a mo 
nopoly of any offloe. There are al 
ways other men who are usually, oont- 

; to serve and it is dne to these 
i that a' ohanoe shonld be given

however, a deeper and 
i for the principle of ' 

' location In office" tfcan that of 
>-party expediency. This prinpl- 

i was recognised by the framers of 
stitutlon. BenJ. Franklin on 

at the convention argued 
i loag tenure of offloe and 

i limit the salaries of the 
(bat

Democratic party who has the ability 
to serve tbe people in this capacity, 
who will have it? What is the reason 
for stretching out his term of offloe 
from eight ywars to twelve? Why 
shonld an exception be made in Ben. 
Brewington's case, and the principle 
of serving all alike be done away 
withr We want Ben. Brewington to

whom, upon Inquiry, they shall find 
to be unfit or incapable.

No. 1. Barren Greek District Jas 
B. Bacon, democrat, Mardela Springs. 
Saml W Bennett, republican, Mar 
dels, Springs.

No 8. Qnantloo District-W. Frank 
Howard, democrat, Hebron. W. Scott 
Diaharoon, republican, Vaantloo.

No. a. Tyaskln District John M 
Fnrbnsh, democrat Wetlpqnln. Wmetlpqu 

, Weti

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Is showing a new line of 

.Mid-Summer

millincpy
A complete line of Sailors from 26o 
to $1.98. Baby Caps from 26c to 
11.25. We can give you the latest 
shapes in Burnt Straw,.-Chips, MU- 
lans and Leghorns, with all the 
shades of Brown in Flowers, Malines, 
Foliage and Ribbons. Also a lot of 
Hats and Flowers we will run special 
for a few weeks, some at half price. 
Remember, we do special designing 
and carry the largest assortment in 
the city.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

give the people freely and frankly his
reasons for being a candidate this 
year, and let them judge whether or 
not they are snfflnlent t« justify his 
desire to be airaln served by the peo 
ple.  If he has no other reason than 
the selfish desire to again enjoy the 
emoluments and honor* attached to 
the office, we want to ask him if he 
does not think his candidacy is ill- 
timed,  and if these reasons are strong
enough for hi sn to jeopardise the cue-
cess of the tioket at the polls this
fall? Or is he acting In a self saori 
doing spirit, convinced (hat he is lay 
ing aside bis own desires and wishes 
and i-. asking for tbe nomination, not 
that he wishes it. bnt because he be 
lieves that tbe democratic party is so 
used to seeing bis name upon the 
ballot that without its being there it 
wonld be impossible to pull it through. 
Would it not be better. Senator, to 
show the appreciation yon undoubted 
ly feel for the honors the party baa 
already thrust upon yon, and say "I 
have been served and well-served by 
my party, for which I am deeply 
grateful." "I reootntse th* princi 
ple that the offices of my party belong 
to no one men." '' For the past eight

server. Thus, when you leave a Quar 
ter under the edge of your plate It 
doss not always go Into the pocket at 
tbe man who atended you, as you 
might suppose, but ta distributed 
among a number of employes with 
whom you do not come in contact. 
If you fail to leave any change under 
your plate and remain at that hotel 
for any length of time, you will be 
likely to receive scant consideration, 
tor the servants will be busy looking 
after those people who are not »b- 
sontmlnded when they finish their 
meal.

One hotel proprietor tells this ex 
perience he had with a new waiter 
who came to bin place. The new man 
came on at the breakfast hour, and 
in the course of time was sent to wait 
upon the manager without knowing 
who he was. Instead of serving a 
small cup of cream for the coffee he 
brought milk with it The manager 
said to him: "Here, take this milk 
back and bring ma some cream." "We 
have no cream," said the newcomer. 
The surprised manager looked up at 
him quickly and aaiil: "Like thunder 
you haven't. I am the manager of 
this piece, and I just checked In a 
hundred gallons of cream not more 
than 20 minutes ago." With genuine 
embarasumeat the new recruit replied: 
"Ob, I didn't know yeu were the man 
ager; I'll bring It at once, sir." "Hie 
motive was to please certain regular 
customers of the dining room, who 
ma<Ie a practice of tipping, by keeping 
a liberal quantity of cream in reserve 
for them, giving ordinary natrons 
milk with their coffee.

Value of Roy*| Furs.
The Tsarltta of Russia, who Is re 

nowned for her beautiful Jewels and 
extensive wardrobe, has one ot the 
handsomest-sable coau In the world; 
In United States coin It Is valued at 
from I250..100 to $400.000.

The Queeu of Norway also has a 
magnificent sable coat, which , al-

Bridge Notice.
We, the undersigned, citizens of 

Wicomioo County and State of Mary 
land, hereby five notice that we in 
tend to apply to the County Commis 
sioners of said Wioomico County at 
their meeting on July, twenty third, 
nineteen hundred and seven, if then 
in session, and if not in nesslon, then 
at their first meeting after said date, 
to repair or rebuild the pivot bridge 
auross the V7 loom too River on Main 
Street, tn Salisbury.

WILLIAM J. 8TATON,
USCAR L. MORRIS.
EhNEST O. TURNER,
W. PITT TURNER,
WIILLIAM P. 8HEPPARD.
CHARLES L. DIOKER8ON. 

June 93, 1907.

Another friend ol Davis,
"My painter said he never used a 

paint that would cover densely aa
mnch surface as

Davis 100 Per Ct. 
Pure Paint.

" JAMBS L. MCCRAY, 
"Blafloh, N. 0."

The best paint is undoubtedly 
the paint that will cover most 
surface— densely— and that paint

DAVIS.
 siTAak your Dealer.

A Oonway, republican, Wetipquin.
No. 4. Pittsbnrg Distriot.-L 

Teagle Trnitt, democrat. Pittsvllle 
Durand B. Parsons, republican, Pltts 
ville.

No 5. Parsons District Naaman 
P. Turner, democrat, Salisbury, John 
W. Owens, republican, Sa isbnry.

No. 8 Dennis DiitricdV Lee 
i Laws, democrat, Wanuo, Duvid J. 
Clark, republican, Powellvillle

No. 7. Trappe District Peter A. 
Malone, . democrat, Alien, Otho 
Bounds, republican, Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District. James 
D. Oonlbonrne, democrat, Salisbury. 
Oswald Layfleld. republican, Balls- 
bury.

Mo. 9. Salisbury District White- 
field S. Lowe. democrat. Salisbury. 
George H. Weisbaoh, republican, Salis 
bury.
No. 10. Hharptown District Clem 

ent J. Gravenor, democart, Sharp- 
town. W. D. Gravenor, republican, 
Sharp town.
  N. 11. Delmar District Edward 
E. Gordy, domorat, Delmar. Daniel 
H. Poaksy, repbnlican Delmar.

No. 18. Nantiooke District Arthur 
M. Reuoher, democrat, Jeatsrvllle. 
Samuel M. White, republican, Nanti 
ooke.

No. 18. Oamden District Harry L. 
Murphy, democrat, Salisbury. Will- 
lam T. Phoebus, republican, Balls 
bnry.

No. 14. Willard District Handy A. 
Adkins, democrat, Willards.. Gkorge 
Hi. Jackson, republican, Pittsvllle.

The Board will meet at their office 
in the News Bn Idlng on Tuesday, 
September 8rd, to hr rvr any complaints

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

Phone No. 428. ^^ i-ijj^.'v • 
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WEATHER WANTS
We Have Them

Beautiful Cool Lawns, 5c to 25c 
New Swiss Plaids from 1 0c to 25c 
Al size Swiss Checks, 1 0c to 25c 
Fancy Cotton Voiles, something new, 20c to 
Plaid Mulb, 1 2k to 20c. Flowered Organc 
Dotted Swiss, 1 2k to 50c 
Fancy Checked Ginghams 1 0c to 1 5c 
All Colors Linens for Suits, 1 5c . 
50-in. Mohair Suiting reduced to 75c 
Fine Swiss Embroideries 18, 27, 45-inch width, with 

inserting to match f; , •• . ..

35c
andtes, 8c to 50c \

, ••?
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the appointment of above

8. 8. 8MYTH, 
O. A. BODNDS, 
R. D. GRIER. 

Beard of Election Supervisors. 
C. Lee Qlllis, Olerk.

Novelties in Belts-The New 6irafe Belt in white, tan and : 
brown. The Double Buckle Belt in white and brown. Lace • 
Ties, Collars and Suspenders. ,'>.. » '•••$'*.

\ •*• •*• •*• millinery •*•«*>«*•
: AH the Newest designs in Hats and Flowers, Swiss and P. K ' 

Hats, Poke Bonnets and Seashore Hats.

L.OWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, W.T...B,,..

•H in 1 1 1 > .« n 1 1 M n in MI 1 1 M in m n

B«anta*
Hgastsie

sf

NOTICE.
Desiring the Democratic jiomina- 

tion fur State's Attorney, I aak my 
friends to help me get it.

OEO. W. BELL.

For PH*M, Burn*, SOTM.

. ._ . . . . ., though not as valuble a» that ol the 
yean I huve enjoyed the fruits and Ti.riU|li ,. worth a Bmal , ,0,.^. bo.
honors of offloe, and I feel now that ing valued at between f 160,000 and
it is my torn to serve. In tbe ranks.
Nominate "Gentlemen, nominate
whom yon please, to he is honest ana
capable, and my coat is off and I will
do everything I can to show yon how

1200.000.
Babies are becoming very scarce, 

and proportionately the demand for 
them increases yearly

deeply I appreciate vonr past favors."

Notice.
The undersigned having been ap 

pointed by the Oonnty Commissioners 
to lav out and condemn the eld Con 
noly Milt Dam iu Delmar District, 
hereby five notice that tbny will 
meet at tbe end of said Dam on Mon 
day, DBth ins* at three o'clock to per 
form tbe duties assigned them. 

L B. KER, 
R. A. ELL1S, 
JAMBS ELZBT. 

July 11, 1907.

The New Spanlslt Mlnlstsr. 
Ratton Pins, the new Spanish Min 

ister to tbe United States, Is 47 y*srs 
old and has been in the SpanUh 
diplomatic service sl^ce be wan 22 
years old. It Is understood that his 
appointment to Washington is a re 
ward for his 'services to tbe Govern 
ment as secretary to the Algeclras 
conference.

To Itottsrv* Beafneae.
The St. Petersburg correspondent 

of the Loaton atoll says that «a 
drums made of tMn leaves of alive 
sro beiog used lathe Ruuslan mill 
Ury hospitals for\l»«ane« of the «a 
to replace defective organ*.

 l>oet On Main Street between 
Hotel and Gojiby's store or in the 
 tore on June fist,, a pair of gold rlnv 
less nose glasses. If f omud return to 
Advnrt'ser Offloe for ownar, and re 
ward.

fjarsj* Oheeee Ooneumptloii. 
About 160 ton* ot Dutch che«* 

are aon/nuned annually In Bareclon 
and the provlnoee of Catalonia uu 
ValestsU. Brerr Tftunday evening 
carlo** of abrat 100 'cases leaves 

for stareelena.

MMMIIH

REDUCTION!
Men's low quarter Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Corn and Hominy 
All are selling at a reduction 
Sewing Machines Cash and on Instal 

ment, at way down prices 
follow the crowd

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
Department Store.

FRUITLAND, MD.

Better Be SAFE Than SORRY
Especially when the safe way cost* no more than the 
other. If we were to print a picture of a watch in this 
paper, would you feel entirely safe in buying from the 
picture without calling at the store to examine it? Then 
why follow that plan with the catalogue houses? Eveiw 
if they permitted you. to see the watch before you bo't, 
you are not supposed to be a watch expert, are you? 
Better be safe than sorry. We satisfy all our customers.

HARPER & TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md.
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BUY YOUR PAINT
And yon will have no cause to complain

Mil Al'IMf.1,1? '"I-"! I! *

Pure Goods at the Right Prij
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fnot <i flU ImOt eanotmma mt 
That $, truth eonnfrnlxg 

*«<n/J<l, or pteoMut, or nic/W, or N«eeaMry/br • 
rea<lf «•> know.

The Advertiser will be pleased to reoelre 
1t«m», inch M «ficaf*B«nU, wedding* 
parties, teaa end other n«w» of pereonal ID 
Vsreit, wllh tbe name* of lhoa« present tor 
tbli department. The Item* ehoatd bffn- 
doraed with the acme and addree* or the 
render—not for publication, but •• * matter 

good faith.

—Ripe peaches were in market this 
•week.

—Mm. Mary O. White, of Whlton, 
ii TiilttnR relatives in Salisbury.

—Hiss Kaof man It the meet of her 
"si*»r,.Mts. Hostetter, Newton Bi.

—Tbl^fisses WilliamMm. of Balti
more, are guests of Miss Annie Dash- 
lell.

—Miss Margaret HarmoMon, of 
Berlin, and guest. Mlsa Hoffman,
•wero visitors in Salisbury Thursday.

—Miss Emma Ward and Miss Nel 
lie Records are visiting relatives in 
Milliboro and Georgetown. Del.

• — -—Qreat crowds have been going 
and coming at Dnlaay * Sons Em 
porium, kt Frnitland, Md.

—Little Myra Bvarsinan, of. Mar 
dela Springs Is a gnest of her cousin 
Virginia Kennarly.

—Mrs. Ida a^Willlams and Mrp. 
R. Frank Williams are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. L Laws, near Waugo.

—Wheat harvest in Wioomlco Is 
now in fall swing. The raports in 
dicate there will be a large yield.

—Oloslng out the entire stock of 
Birokhead Shookley Co. Don't 

miss the*bargain opportunity.
—Miss Anna Jump has been visit 

ing her mother near Kidgely, Md., 
this week.

—The Misses Richards of Pocomoke 
City were gaests of Miss Krma Tind- 
all, Looost Street, last week.

—Mf. 0. L. Vincent, of tbe Bnow 
Hill Messenger was in town last Fri 
day and spent •.- several days with 
friends here. --S- .1.

—Mrs.. Jennie Ellis. Lucy Pope, 
Lulu Patrick, Maude Boaads. and 
Mary Smith spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Orlando Taylor.
v —Redaction of prices on com. 
hominy, clothing and Gent's low 
quarter shoes at Dulany A Sons, 
Frnitland, Md.

—Sewing Machines a specialty. 
Gash or installments at way down 
prices —Dnlany & Sons. Call or write 
for prices.

I —The Ladles Aid of Frnitland,
-Md., will give » social on the Dulany 
lot beside the parsonage Wednesday 
eve next, July 17. You are invited.

_—Miss Ruth . Kennerly, who has 
en visiting iriends and relatives In 

Baltimore and Washington, has re 
turned home. '/';-/•" .

—Miss Helen Richards and Mis» 
" :""tJt«ra Pierce, of Milford, DeL, are 

guests of Miss Floren e Qrler, North 
Division Street.

—Mrs. Oeo. T. Porter and niece. 
Elizabeth Porter, of Philadelphia are 
ipeudlng some time with Mr. and

* Mrs. Isaac L. Price.
—Mrs. G. W. Taylor is offering for 

the month of July all trimmed mllli-
- nery and uutrlmmed hats and flowers 

at cost, and a line of baby caps be 
low cost.

—Mr. Bnolianan Sohley, of Wash 
ington Oonnty, present State Tax 
Commissioner and prominently spok 
en of for Governor was in Salisbury, 
Thursday.

—Mr. Keith Wlte, of Lecsburg, Va.. 
Ik the gnMt of his sister, MlM Helen 
Wise. Her parents spent yesterday 
with her en route to the Jamestown 
Exposition.

—No meeting of the Orphans Court 
was held this weak owing to the death 
of Deputy Register or Wills, Levin 
M. Dashlell. Tbe next eeasion will 
be held Tuesday July 16th.

—The Graad Encampment of 
Knights Templar which has been in 
geulon at Saratoga. New York, this 
wuek voted to bold their next trien- 

i conclave in Chicago in 1910.
—Mrs. Edward Mitchell, and two 

children, also Mrs. Carl Goalee and 
ather, Mr. Wesley Mltcbell. have 

en spending this week at Ocean 
Ity. Md.
—Mr. Oliver W. Downing, of Wil- 

minglon spent a few days this week 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Samp 
son K. Downline, on East Ohnroh 
Street.

—Mr. Virgil F. Ward, of Salisbury 
Is now in Denbigh, Va., engaged in 
the lumber business. Mr. Ward re 
cently resigned as principal of tbe 
Snow Hill High School.

—Miss Rebecca Smith entertained 
a large party of friends at her home 
on Isabella Street Tuesday evening in 
honor of her gneet, Miss Oobn, Vir- 
glut.-

—Mr. and Mrs, R. McKenney Nice 
left town Friday in their new touring 
osr for the Jamestown Exposition. 
They expect to spend some time seeing 
other places of interest.

' —Mrs. A. R. Lohner and little 
accompanied by Mrs. Sparks 

I Monday for Philadelphia on an 
visit to relatives. They 

visit Atlantic Olty whHe

—Master Jamas Russell and Ed 
ward Johnson left for Norfolk, Mon 
day where they will join their uncle 
Oapfc James Johnsen, of the large

a going tug, BoHwell on a trip to 
Fall River and Providence.

—Mr. William Talbot* Trnitt, of 
Baltimore. Md., formerly of Wlooml- 
00 Coanty is spending a short time 
with relatives and friends of Salis 
bury and Qnantloo. Mr. Trnitt h%g 
just recently returned from a tour of 
Europe.

—Then will be a festival held in 
the grove near 8. J. Davis' store the 
18th of July. There will be refresh 
ments of alt kinds and than will be 
music at night by Prof. Lewis of Wil- 
lards.

—Tbe Sacrament of tbe Lord's 
Supper will be dispensed at tbe Pres 
byterian Church Sabbath morning 
July 14th. The Sacrament of Baptism 
will be administered in the afternoon 
at 8 P. M.

—Mrs. Lanra Cannon, wife of tbe 
Rev. James Cannon. Jr. principal of 
Blaokstone Female Institute returned 
to her home In- Blaokitone. Va.. last 
Monday." Mrs. Cannon was the guest 
of Miss Emma Powell for a week.

—The Lady Board of Maaajrors of
the Peninsula General Hospital will 
Sire a moonlight excursion to Ocean 
City for the benefit of tbe Hospital, 
on July 83nd. Ifon can go to |the 
beach on any train ana return as late 
aa 10 o'clock in tbe evening.

Mrs. Emellne Phlmps, surviving 
widow of the late Isaac Phllllps.'of 
Broad Or*ek, died on Sunday at the 
home of her son. Elmer, near Mt. 
Pleasant at the aga of eighty years. 
Her funeral was held at Mt. Pleas 
ant church ra Tuesday by Rev. H. 
W. O. Johnson, of Sharptown.

At a meeting of the City Council 
Monday evening aa order was passed 
and Street Commissioner Sirman was 
Instructed to discontinue the collec 
tion of waste paper aad other refuse 
from tbe stone of merchants on and 
after July 18th. This order was 
denmed advisable on tile part of tbe 
Council owins: to tbe large expense 
Incurred in doing this won. Than is 
no sufficient reason why the City 
should clean up tbe rubbish made by 
the merchants any more than that 
made by private ludlviamaie] at their 
hosaaa.

BOLGIANO'S
Gold Brand Crimson Clover

Is the Freihest, Purest, Cleanest Crimson. 
Clover Seed in the World. CAUTION-' 
Every sack is stenciled "Gold" near tbe 
mouth of the sack. If you are anxious to 
keep your fields clean of weeds and trash, 
you will accept no substitutes. Write.for 
quotations and samples.

FANCY TIMOTHY SEED,
at very low pricee. Write for quotations and samples. We can sup- 

' ' ~ aVa, neM si* ne««r Seeds, Pou - ~ply the best in GaraVea, MeW aMl rtewcr Seeds, Poultry roods, I__ 
Bushes, Dowering Plants, Lawn Great Seed, Lawn Mowers, Garde* 
H«M. Garden Tvots, Iran Age Tools, Tomato Plants, Cabbage, Cgg 
Plants, etc.

—Mr. Lewis Morgan has noted the 
Mltehnll Building, Bast Oharch Street 
and is prepared to give estimates and 
take orders for plntabing gas, steam 
and hot water fixtures. Mr. Morgan has 
had several years experience IB £l 
Hn$ of work.

—Mn. Ohas. E. Qwfllen. who has 
been visiting here, retmrnned to her 
home In Wllmington-, Wednesday | join 
morning. She was accompanied home 
by Mrs Jackson Rounds aod daughter,' 
Adaline, who will spend several 
weeks there.

—Rev. B. Q. Parker, will on Son. 
dav. at 8.80 P. M., preach in the old 
Presbyterian Ohnroh in Mardela 
Springs. This will be the fint of a 
series on what Baptists believe. Sub 
ject—"Can a real Christian so far 
apostatise as to be finally lost?

—Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis and 
partv of friends of Baltimore stopped 
in Salisbury Monday en their way 
home from the Jamestown Exposition. 
While here the patty were the guests 
of Rev. and Mn. Klngman Handy. 
Mrs. Handy is a daughter of Mr. 
Davis. ' .

—Washington College. Ohester- 
town has a vacant scholarship dne to 
Wloomloo oonnly and at tbe disposal 
of the Orphans Court. The scholar 
ship is for a male person and carries 
with it free board, tuition etc. Tues 
day August 18th l« the date set for 
awarding this scholarship and applica 
tions must be filed in the Orphans 
Court before tbe above date.

—On account of the Elk's Conven 
tion which meet* in Philadelphia 
next week the New York, Philadel 
phia and Norfolk Railroad will sell 
excursion tickets from Salisbury to 
Philadelphia at $4.36 for the round 
trip. Tickets wen plaood on sale 
yesterday July 19 and will continue 
until Tuesday July 16, good for re 
turn passage until July 88. Tickets 
can be extended to July 81 by depos 
iting ticket with special agent at 
Philadelphia and paying $1.00.

—Arrangements are now being 
made at Washington Park near Phila 
delphia to feed what Is said to be tbe 
largest number of people ever fed at 
one time, at one place anywhere In 
the world. This great feast which is 
called a clam bake will be given July 
18 to twenty thousand Elks. Five 
miles of dining tables for which 40,000 
feet of lumber will be used are bMng 
bntlt on which to serve this mammoth 
feed.

Postmaster M. A. Humphreys has 
been Instructed bv the Second Assist 
ant Postmaster General to begin a 
special weighing of the malls on July 
1, which Is to continue without Inter 
ruption for a period of six month*, \ 
record must be kept of the weight in 
pounds of first olaas, second class, frae 
pald-at-the-ponnd-rat*, and transient, 
third olaas and fourth olaas matter 
and all franked and penalty matter 
and the equipment carried in connec 
tion .therewith."

—Hon. James E. Rllegood, of Salis 
bury, and ex Congressman Miles of 
Princess Anne, are named as Inoorpo 
rators and directors of the Continen 
tal Life Insurance Company, a Penln- 
smla concern recently chattered under 
the laws of Delaware. The capital 
authorised la $1,000,000, the amount 
with which tbe company starts, al 
ready paid in, twin* $100,000. The 
home office of the company will be in 
Wilmington and the first fields of op 
eration will be Delaware, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania.

—Rev. Algernon A. Batte, who was 
well- known in Salisbury, died Wed 
nesday at Queenstown. Deceased was 
one of the best known clergymen of 
the Diocese of Easton. Rev. Mr. Batte 
was 77 years old, and had been rector 
of St. Paul's Ohnroh, Queenstown, 
for about 11 yean. About a month 
ago he was compelled te resign on ac 
count of ill health. He married Miss 
Medora Olark, by whom .he Is sur 
vived, with one daughter, Mlas Ln- 
oinda'B. Batte, of Queenstown. •

.—Mr. Dayton K. MoLaln has just 
received his A. M. from Harvard 
University, from one year's work. Mr. 
iloLalu received his A. B. from Dick- 
Inson College last year. Seventy par 
oant of the men working for the de 
gree of A. M. at Harvard failed. Mr. 
MoLaln led In one department and re 
ceived $200 in money and a scholar-

—Judge Ohas. F. Holland and'pai- 
»y of friends left Salisbury Wednes 
day morning in his gasoline yaoht for 
a several days ontlng. Those compos 
ing the party wen: Mr. S. R. Doug- 
lass, Mn W. 8. Daugherty. Mis* 
NanLstte Dangherty, Miss Bessie 
Trader and Miss Julia Qasbiell. The 
Judge intended to make for Annapolis, 
when Senator E. 8. Toadvin will 

the party. From then they 
will proceed on up the Bay and go 
through tbe Canal and through the 
Delaware Bay and on to Reedy Island, 
stopping at the various points of in 
terest on the way.

J. Bolgiano & Son .Pratt and Light Streets...
l»ri«»cl for V«>s»r». BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

HelplHelp! 
Fm Falling
Thus cried the hiir. And   
kind neighbor came to the'res 
cue with   bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. The hair was 
saved! This was because 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular 
hair medicine. Falling hair Is 
caused by a germ, and this 
medicine completely destroys 
these germs. Then the healthy 
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

The boat kind of a UstU&oalal — 
"Sold lor ovar alxty yoan."

J. O. AjTwT O*..

•yers PILLS.
CSMBtr MCTPJUL.

FARM
For RENT or SALE

On is»y Teprrna*.

In Barren Creek district, 
one mile from Riverton, three 
miles from Sharptown. Con 
venient to school, church, etc. 
Suitable for all kinds of truck 
ing. For further particulars, 
call on or address

WM. L. TAYLOR, Riverton, Md.

BlueSergeSuits
OUR NEW CLOTHES 

for Warm Weather 
are here, built in the 

latest fashion for Men and 
Young Men. BLUCSCRGT 
SUITS, coat and pants. 
flANNEL SWTS, dark and 
light checks, stripes and 
plain gray. Abo IrGHT- 
WHGIfr BLACK SUITS. 
These garments are made 
expressly for this hot 
weather.and they can best 
be appreciated by the 
wearer.

K. & M clothes' are 
built by the best tailors in 
the business, and they 
are known by their style 
and value. ,

The hard-to-fit can be 
fitted with the K. A M. 
clothes.

You are invited to step 
in and try on a coat, and 
see the new styles that are 
being displayed.

The prices of K. & M. 
clothee at thii store are

$10.00 
12.50 
14.00

$15.00 
18.00 
20.00

Satinfaction with every 
garment, or your money

Do your €v« Or233-237MAINST.

Big Camp
Will Soon Be On.

I IN THE ELECTRIC e6 MACHINE 
.,„..„.. BUSINESS-

v; PRACTICAL.
j; Our work ia guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry < 
* - in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine ' i~^ 

...» and Mill Supplies. •<'..

BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
: ; SALISBURY, P. A. OR1BR * SON. ' MARYLAND. 
l»»»»»»»»»»»»»»o»»»»»»»»»»*»*»»*»»*»*»»»»e»4»»

Ourlitete^OxM
Are NONA/ Here

Women's low heel White Gibson 
Women's Cuban heel White Gibson 
Women's White Pumps 
Misses' and Children's White Oib-

son Ties and Oxfords 
Men's and Boys' White Oxfords and

Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Gray Oxfords and

Shoes .

JK^Come in and get a Cool. Dressy Shoe.

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Successors to • 

Dtdttrton&WhRe.

Salisbury, Md. »

MAIN STREET, j
'«e) •)•)•«•••••»•••••»

Watch fobs
-Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Fie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Also everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY, fine 
Repair Work on the most 
defeate pieces of Jewelry, 
Clocks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, Jewder, Salisbury, Md. |

The trouble liaJmoit nlway* 
by defective eywtght: Alway» uuum* 
aa IjtSHcUltft when yoarejrM Ur*aod 
Ton can not eon Unae for any loortb of 
urn* to retard (mall object*. When 
the eyes unart or water; when the eye 
lid* get Inflamed often; or, when you 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, tem 
ple* or ftm head. I comet all optical 
ttyteti.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EYE SV*COIAIJST 

P.O.Box "F," iff Hal* St. SalMMTf. *«•
Of/Iff fxnu-i 9a.m. lot p.m. Sfootal op- 
<*l>lxXntmtn<f mad* 6y plum* Ifo, tft.

S**4 tor "Tk« Eft aa4 Its Can." Mafle* Free.

COW PEAS El.
FIFTY BUSHELS.

Address: SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK. 
SaUibury, Md.

Bridge Notice.
• We. the undersigned oltiaens of 
Wloomloo Oonnty and State of Mary 
land, hereby give notice that wo In 
tend to apply to tbe Connty Commis 
sioners of said Wloomloo Oonnty at 
their meeting on July twenty third, 
nineteen hundred and seven, if then 
in saaalon, and If not in session, then 
at their first meeting after said data, 
to bnild a bridge over Tony Tank 
Greek in said Wloomloo Oonnty from 
Nellie's Point, in Trappe Dfstrlnt, 
to a point opposite on the land forav 
erly belonging to John H. Ruark. 

8AMOELP. JEN KINS, 
CHARLES W. FIELDS, 
PRBD A. WILLIAMS, 
ALPHBDS H. HOLLO WAY, 
LBWIB 0. WA8HBURN. 

Jane 31, 1907.

R. E. POWELL & CO. I

n:§ Lacy TbottouQhaood
Believes in Good Clothes—Hot 

Hlflb Prices.

Oraoa Webster. VloJa 
EUt« Sevens, Lillian White 

,tla ff bite, of Baltimore, and 
Matjotle Bpwoher, I <rf Sykea-

: iK' -

ship worth 9860 offered (or next year's 
work, and received tbe only plade on 
tbe Ootnuenoemeot programme, given 
to the graduate school. Mr. MoLala 
took his degiee In Philosophy, altho

asts of Mist Uam BUiott, entitled to take it IB Theedog*. Tbe 
I OompienotittMit took place Jp»e M.

New Drag Store
Now Open in

Truitt's«i Building

We m*kt M Sf*d*Uy of

Prescriptions
your T 
to our

; JOHN M. TOULSON,»PkD.

*»••

I
i!"X ;"

Our object, (nnkly, I* to 
tell yoM i

Stetson 
Hat

Beause we ire tnxloui 
to AtrnUh Its succmor, and 
tbe next, and the next. We 
know th*t to weir a Stetsoo 
b to prove It.

We K»v« the Sletooa 
Seft «n4 Dmby HaW 
la all ik« U^-* Mvka.

Do you believe it's worth 
while to trade with a store yon 
on depend upon? A store 
that believes in making friends 
of its customers? Laoy Thor- 
onghgood's poliov b« always 
been to treat each person who 
com«s into the store M if he 
werfe a personal and valued 
friend to give him courteous, 
careful attention, and one hun 
dred cents' worth of vulue for 
erery dollar loft with him. Do 
you want a new Suit? Do yon 
want a new Hat ? Speaking of 
bats, just notice Lacy Thor- 
onghgood's. Ton don't need 
come to the store to see them, 
because they're all over town, 
on the heads of well-dressed 
wearers. We have just added 
several hundred dollar*' worth 
of new Straw Hats to onr stock 
(np-town store). Among the 
new . arrivals are some new 
 tyles just out. You haven't 
seen any like them thin season? 
They are brand new. Gome buy 
a hat.

§ &
I 
I::«:*> •

I
Ve

I

James Thoroughgood. i

WELL, buying or not buying, 
to make a visit to our store.
New Furniutre, Draperies and 
other Furnishings for every 
room in the house, will greet 
you from all sides.

That you'll need and buy some 
thing new for Spring goes with 
out saying. The visit we ask 
you to make will make you ac 
quainted with bur stock and 
prices which means you'll buy 
here.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
.Mampioth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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woaien aa an not seriously out 
trat who have exacting duties 

either In ths way of house- 
cares\or In social duties and func- 

ily UK thefr strength, 
uning mothers. Dr. Plerco's 

ption hu proved a most 
supMrtlng tonic and f nvlgorat- 

nervlne. B Its tlrnply use, much
rnTTnaTuTTsm

toLbe employed If this mcst

The-Favorite Prescrlp- 
great boon to expectant 

tho system for the

Saturday
Night Talks

By F. R. DATISOH — ROTULTO Vr.

/<oomlng Of baby, thereby rendering chlld- 
Brth safe, easy, and almost painless. 
Bear In mind, please that Dr. Flerco's

( ,Jwvorlte Proscription la not a secret or 
patent medicine, against which tho most 
Intelligent people arc qulto naturally 
averse, because of the uncertainty as to 
their composition and harmless character, 
but Is a MimcisTC or KNOWN courost- 
Ttox, a full list of all Ita Ingredients being 
printed. In plain English, on every bottle- 
wrapper. An examination of this list of 
ingredients will disclose, the fact that It Is 
non-alcoholic In Its composition, chemic 
ally pure, trlple-reflnpd glycerlno taking 
the place of tho commonly used alcohoL 
tn its make-up. In this connection It 
may not bo out of place- to state that the
•Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce Is 
the only medicine pvit up for the cure of 
woman s peculiar weaknesses and ill- 
ments, and raid through druggists, all 
the ingrwltontt of which have the un 
animous endorsement of all the rfladlng 
nodical writers and teachers of all the
•everal schools of practice, and that too 
as rtsrl'.CS .or tne Bu'meuts for which
 Favorite Prescription" Is recommended.

A little book of these endowment* will 
be sent to any address, post-paid, and 
absolutely free if you request same by 
Metal card, or letter, of Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y. 'Dr. Plercc's Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
atipatlon. Constipation U the causo of
•tany diseases. Cure the causo and yon 

-the disease. Easy to take aa candy.

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

They have been 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna.Wheat, and 
also several cars White 
and YeMow Com, and are 
now ready to strpftty the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best nour,that>m make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. » • •. •

SALISBURY, MD.
JAT WILLIAMS, Attornev-at-Law.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
In

By virtue of a power of *ale contained in a 
Bftort«*fe executed by Noah T. Rayne, Addle 
F. Bayne bli wife, and Juwpb A. Hayne, to 
the Wloomloo Building and Loan AwoclaUon, 
dated November 17th, 190*, and recorded 
••one the land record* of Wloomroo oouoty, 
m IJber K. A. T.. No. «*, folio «, default hav- 
atg been made IB aaid mort«afe, I will otter 
at public auction. In front of the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 20tti, 1907,
at I o'clock p. m., tb« following real estate 
situated In UM vitiate of WUlarda, In Wtootn- 
IOD oountj, Maryland, and daeorltwd a* fol-

tint— All that lot situated on Main Street, 
ft o«M TH¥?«, bejlnnini for the outline* of 
twnme t! • rfl'PtK-M pole on r»W street,
t banco running by and with laid street north 
M" aa*t » pole* 1< links to Prank IX Oordy's 
lot, tbence north MX* wett 11 poles 10 link* 
to O. W. Blohard*on'* laud, thenoe by and with 
the same wutb «X° wait S pole* » link* to 
Crank BrUUncham'i land, Uicnoe by and with 
the avae couth BX° east 11 pole* 10 link* to 
th« bcflnnlnc ; being the same property which 
was conveyed to the laid Noah T. Bayne and 
Joseph A. Uayne from Ebcoeaer O. DaTl* and 
Wife by deed dated NoT«mber 1Mb, 1W*. Thta 
lot U Improved by a lane two-story itore- 
honae building.

Second-All that tot of land on the watt aide 
i public roed leading from WUlarit) to 
. Trultfi near the H. B. Chorea, be-

• tinning for the outline* of the sane at a poet
oat the we*t tide of aald road at the northeast
ooro* r of Mitohell Donoway'* lot, thenoe by
and with the *am« north 83*° wett 11 potaa to

. JajnM Oarey* Una, thenoe by and wlth.the
ki«aiav aorth r ea*t JO yaid* to a poet, tbenoe
••oath MM* aait U polw to taU road, thenoe by 

| with; ft* aante aomli t* w««t M yard* to 
j: tulug tie tame property which 

I eonveyed to the nld Noah T. Uayne from 
ob O. Jone* by deed dated January !Bth, 
\, and recorded among the land record* of 

county. In Liber J. T. T., No. ST. 
Tbl* property U Improved by a now, 

two-etory dwelling. In good oon-

THK UPWARD LOOK.

July 14. '07.—(Ex. 10; 1-11.)

The ten commandments are ac 
knowledged by all men (p be the 
most altitudlnal, longitudinal, all- 
<iomprebending revelation of rlgbt- 
cousness the world has ever known. 
The decalogue Is wrought Into the 
very framework of creation. U U 
interwoven with the nerves and sin 
ews, the bones and marrow of man. 
The skies above and the earth be 
neath, bear Its impress). All nature 
IB adjusted to it. Written upon table*) 
of stone In token of its Imperishable 
nature, It la -still binding upon all 
men.

There are those wbo think that 
the Ten Commandments are ten Ben- 
orate and distinct law*. That la 
not true. The law Is a chain of ten 
links, but It is but one chain. Break 
any part of It and yon break the 
chain. The commandments are 
knit and woven together like a net, 
loosen, i single stitch and there 1s 
danger of unraveTTrag the whole, 
When a ship Is siraltttng In a.gale 
upon the cable by which it rides at 
fcnchor in the very Jawa of the break 
ers. It is not necessary to break 
every link in that cable to destroy 
the vessel, let but one solitary link 
flnap, and her doom la sealed.

See how it all goes together. The 
law waa written upon two table* of 
atone. On the first table waa In 
scribed our duty to Qod; on the 
uecond our duties to our fellow men. 
Tbe great word "Duty." la an epi 
tome of the decalogue, duty In two 
aspects, toward Qod. and toward 
man.

In the first commandment 
have the Object of Worship.

In the eecond commandment 
bave the Method of Worship.

In the third commandment we 
have the Spirit of Worship.

In the fourth commandment we 
hr.ve the Time of Worship.

In the fifth commandment we 
have the Religion of the House.

In the sixth commandment we 
have the Religion of the Temper.

In the seventh commandment we 
have the Religion of the Body.

In the eighth commandment we 
have the Religion of the Hand.

In the ninth commandment we 
have tju Religion of the Tongue.

In the lenth commanameaT we 
have the Religion of the Heart.

Thus it will be awn that the 
law can neither be added to nor sub 
tracted from, since there is no pos- 
alble condition, or circumstance, or 
exigency that can arise In the life 
of an Individual which is not covered 
by one or other of these command 
ments. They are acknowledged to 
be more than 3,000 years old yet 
they are aa far beyond the writing* 
of the wisest of earth's philosophers1 
aa they were when they were flrst 
delivered to mankind. Like a per 
fect cube whichever way you turn 
it, U is right side up.

The first four commandments re 
late to our duty to Qod. The ath- 
leat scouts them, the infidel deride* 
them, the careless ignore them, the 
Idolaters profane, and Sabbath dee- 
ecrators break them, but they dp 
not add anything to their standing 
lu the community by so doing. It 
1* pretty generally accepted that to 
be an idolater, profane swearer or 
Sabbath breaker Is no mark of su 
perior brain power, and the writer 
of the Psalms hit the nail, on the 
head when be said, "The Fool hat* 
said In his heart. There ls no Ood." 

The evidences of the existence of 
a Qod are so apparent. In the heav 
ens above, the earth beneath, and 
the waters under the earth, in the 
stars that shine, the creatures that 
toil, and the myriad populated sea. 

ttf mna$ indeed. be,a.natural- 
M who

DOG-STAR'S COMPANION.

Miss!** Satellite Once MOM Seen by 
Hsunaa Bijr«s.

Slrina. the dog star, which Is the 
lghtes^ to our eyes of all the fixed 

itars, has a very remarkable com- 
anlon, never visible except with 
iowerful telescopes, it was first seen 
n 1861, and in 1890 it disappeared, 
he reason-of Its disappearance bo 
ng that It had moved so close to 

Slrlus aa to be lost to view In the 
iverpowering light of that great star. 

During the time of Us visibility the 
'net had been ascertained that it was 
revolving about Slrlus at a rate 
which would carry U completely 
arou&d In some fifty yean. The 
ihape of Ita orbit, which is an ellipse 
with Slrtns situated In one of the 
ocl, being calculated, astronomers 
'elt certain that In a few years the 
anlshed star would reappear as It 

moved Into a part of its orbit more 
distant from Sirius. Thta expecta- 
lon hax now been fulfilled, for re 

cently the missing star was seen 
again at Flagstaff Observatory In 
Arizona.

Although probably halt aa large 
as SlrluB, It Is hut one ten-thou 
sandth part as luminous as that star.

CoakUng's Recipe for Sncceas.
When the late Senator Qorman of 

Maryland first came to the Senate, 
Mr. Conkllng and he happened to be 
seated together upon a sofa Jn the 
Senat€ chamber while a well-known 
statesman of the period occupied the 
floor. "Qorman,1 ' said Conkllng, 
"you have come here in good season. 
Let me give you a sure recipe for 
success. Begin every speech you 
make with the assertion that you, 
and you alone, are the purest man 
that ever lived, and end each with 
the declaration that you are the 
bravest.". And when Qorman asked 
Conkllng • why. he himself had not 
followed this rescript, Conkllng an 
swered with a sigh: "I learned It too 
late.—The Reader. -\. -•

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
. j RHEUM ACIDB has cure*! thousands of oasos of Rhoumattsm after all tho doctors and all othor moan* 
had failod. Rhoumacldo ourod John F. Elino and othors. of Baltimore, after tho famous specialists of 
Johns Hopklns Hospital, tho groatost hospital In tho worldThad failod. Rhoumaeido curod Austin Porcollo, 
of Salom, Va., and 1>. H. Olmstoad, tho Norfolk, Vs., contractor, after thoy had spent larjfto sums on othor 
romodios and tho doctors had given up hope. Rhoumaoldo curod Mrs. Mary Wolborn, of High Point. N. O,

of rtioumailsjn sho had ondurod for f O years. Rhoumacldo curod W. R. 
Hughes, of AtKlns, Va,, after tho most famous Now York specialists failod. 
Thoro Is a reason why-it cures: Rheumaclde Is the latest discovery off modi- 

' ' " ' " --• - - all germs and poisons out
hods, does not Injure the 

entire system.

BoWHtt Chemical Gentlemen:—In.

When Eggs are Poisonous.
All '""substances, even eggs, are 

poisonous when they are Injected in 
certain quantities into the circula 
tory system of an animal. A Ifrench 
Investigator has taken the powdered 
yolk of a duck's egg, treated It with 
a 10 percent solution of salt and In 
jected It Into the veins of an animal 
until It died. In order to kill a rab 
bit 56 (rains of the substance were 
required for each pound of the rab 
bit's weight The yolk, of a hen's egg 
is less poisonous than that of a duck, 
but that* of a turtle 1s more so. The 
albumen of eggs Is also poisonous.

AJraost • Mind* to Thto Ce*e.
DUIon. S. C. Aug. Is.

-——. .___.jmb«*. WW. Itookrben*
• In a veryhao form (Tnflanunatorr). In a 
i after the disease, started I had to give up sty work and go to bod ft continued to.rrow 

worse until my arms and hands were badly 
drawa so much so that I could not use them, Myleci weredrawppack ( 
my hips. I was as helpleit 
U months. The muscles of mi _. _ — 
were hard and shriveled up. 1 suffered ___— 
many tlsaes over. Was treated br six different 
physicians In UcCojL Dllfon and .Marion, but 
none of them could do me any good, until Dr. J, P. Ewing. of Dillon, came to see, me. He told 

~ to try your RHEUMACIDE. He got me one 
tie of the medlcini and I began to ta,ke It

There is a reason wnyit cures: Rheumaclde is tne 
cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep al 
of the blood, It operates by purely natural moth 
most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire sy

and before the Srit feottl. was used up Mwran to ret better. luted wiTy,«ii»« .^ . 
pMtely cured. That wa 
bealth ha* been excellent ever since...
further, that]

:Iewa»i _ _ _ _ 
I bottles and was com- 
vai years aro and ray

atoms of rheumatism. Will say 
_,.—„ ——.ocean to walk In about six days alter 1 beran to take"»HEUMACIDE with the 
lid of crotchet: In about three months after I 
pecan to take It t could walk as food as any 
body, and went back to work an In.

fears truly. JAMES WILKB&

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely vegetable remedy that COM right to the «*at of tho dlooaco and 

cure* by removln* tho «aua«. Your drutflat Mllo and roeommonds Rhcumaoldo. 
Sample bottlo and booklet free; If you aend HVe oenta for1 postage to

BOBBITt CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietors, Baltimore.

CURES
Rheumatism. 

.SetaUea. 
Lam bat*. 
RhaamaUe Ooot. 
ladlgeatlen, 
fconsUostlen. 
Liver Trouble, 
Kidney Trouble. 
LaOrisve. 

All Bloetf 
OlsesseaV

Living the Simple Lrffe. 
In Kabakon, a small Island In the 

Blsmafck archipelago In the South 
seat, may be seen two German pro 
fessors, eating only cocoanuts, and 
clad only In loin cloths. The founder 
of this simple life colony la Profes 
sor Bngleheart of Munich and Erlan- 
gen universities. A chronic invalid 
from his childhood, he determined to 
try the fruit cure. After various ex 
periments he decided that European 
fruits were not the best and went to 
Ceylon and Anally to Kabakon. He 
was joined fifteen months ago by his 
companion, Dr, A. Bethmann.

Prehistoric Incubators.
The use of • Incubators In the 

hatching of eggs is not a new pro 
cess. On the contrary, it dates back 
to the ancient Egyptians who often 
hatched egg* of various fowls In 
clay ovens heated to the proper tem 
perature. .

With the dying out of the Egyp 
tians, the science of Incubation, like 
so many of their other arts, went 
with them, and It was thought that 
It waa one of the lost arts until 
Reaumur regained it in the laat cen 
tury.

New Vac for Electricity. 
The latest and. It will be thought 

by -man, one of the best uses to 
whlchVlectrlclty has been put, Is the 
destruction of the mosquito. Maurice 
Chanlln of Parts Is the man who has 
thought of electrocuting this moat 
obnoxious disturber of summer 
peace. He has devised and patented 
an apparatus with a cylindrical lan 
tern with two rings, suspended one 
above the other and joined by paral 
lel and vertical chains. They are con- 
ne^ted with the source of clectrlcty, 
which may be provided by a small 
accunxmulator In such a fashion that 
each of these little chains Is always 
alive, in the center is some sort of a 
lamp that attracts those ardent lov 
ers of luminosity, the mosquitoes 
and gnats. They touch the chains, 
and that instant is fatal to them. 
They are neatly "short-circuited," 
and they buss no more. They even 
forget what they taeant by all their 
buzzing;, or what occult reason they 
had for seeking the luminary. They 
are dead and done for. This appara 
tus can be placed In a room and the 
proper owner of the chamber be In 
sured a comfortable night.—The 
Reader.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

OL.D IOCJOHT.
Send Of a list of all the old books that you nave, and If we can us* any of them 

we will make you a ca*h o0.*r, DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the book* 
may be—Jnsl so they are In good condition and th* pat** ire not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
Cmtrclal Stitium Hi rtlitm. I

I OF BALB-CABH. Title paper* at 
i of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Att'y In aald Mortgage.

in Wanted!
energetic, sober white man 

gardening, attending lawn and 
to care for boreee on Delight

Spring Hill 
Alt be unmarried.

Vn*\ |w»| WBV <n»^ ~» ---*• •—•
footprint! ot the CremlorA Hu*h 
Miller found them in the Old Red 
Sandstone, more legbla there than | change, 
on the barren soil of tom» men's 
hearts. Bven the fool seems to be 
a little aahamed of his obtueenesa 
for he only says There is no Qod. 
"In his heart"

Let It be known that a man posi 
tively repudiate* the first table of 
the )aw, and what would be his 
chances for employment in position* 
of trust in business? Who would 
put responsibility in the hands ot 
one who denies accountability to any 
authority outside of hlmselfT To 
ask the anestloa la to answer it. Bo 
true U It that an acknowledgement 
Of God's being, hla day and _._ 
book U considered a cr*£it t6 i man 
that people hypocritically assume 
virtues that they do not have in 
order to secure entree Into good 
society. And thereby they demon 
strate the truth ot the first table 
ot the law. A man may be himself 
a profane swearer and a Sabbath 
breaker, but he respects more highly 
those 'who are not In his elaas than 
those who are. He Is chummy with 
bis set. but he takes off his hat to. 
the man who walka not in his ways. 
I speak of honest, decent men. The 
reprobates spit their venom on all 
the self-resneetlng. but their praise 
and their abase Is alike valueless

The Ten Commandments are writ 
ten upon the walla of our churches, 
and repeated in solemn unison by 
worshiping millions. It is bettor to 
have them graven on oui heart*.

Harsh pby«io* r*aot, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic oonttlps ion. 
Doan's Re-lets operate easily, tone 
the stomanh, nnre oonstipatir**. 85 
cents. Ask your drugplst for them.

Plucked by Machinery.
Chickens are now plucked la a 

wholesale manner by the use of 
pneumatle machinery. There Is a re 
ceptacle In which the fowl is'placed 
after being killed, and Into this are 
tamed several cross currents of air 
from electrical fans revolving at the 
rate of 6,000 turns per minute. In 
the twinkling of an eye the bird Is 
stripped of Ita feathers, even to the 
tiniest particles of down, and the 

la read}- for anothor.—Bx-

Pish That Cannot Swim. 
More than one species of fish Is 

met with that cannot swim, the most 
singular of which, perhaps, is the 
maltha, a Brazilian fish, whose or 
gans of locomotion only finable It to 
crawl or walk or hop, after the man 
ner of a toad, to which animal this 
fish to some extent bears a reseoi- 
blance, and it Is provided with a 
long, unturned snout. Other exam 
ples of non-swimming fishes Include 
the sea horse, another most peculiar 
ly shaped Inhabitant of the sea, and 
the starfish, of which there are many 
specimens which walk and crawl on 
the shore and rocks, both being un 
able to swim.—exchange.
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Gome and Examine)

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready, to buy. 
It will tlve you an Idea as to what1* 
coins: to be worn and how much It will 
oo*t. Bom* of our best customers oome 
tn two or three time* before maklnva 
Dual decision. 0TTHINKINa IT OVER 
assist* their celeotlnc in a more satla- . 
factory manner. Borne prefer deciding T 

•at once, and either way pleases us. T 
We're sure you'll like the new mttlnc*.. T 
we'renowsbowinf.andwantyoutoavt T 
In and cet an early pick. Tours truly X

CHASJETHKE,8iiiskiTy,M.
rl I 11 I KM I 1 I I I I'M I I I I 111 f H I 111*1 I 1 1 1 11 H-ri

FOR SALE.
Full Blooded Berkshire*.

Four Full Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs.

One Full Blooded Berkshire 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs. ,
One Drill ^
One Reaper and Binder.
One Cart. One Surrey.
Other Farming Implements,

Apply to JOHN QAHBRICK, Her.
"Delight" Farm, 

Spring Hill, Wlcomico co, Md.

Aaatria's D«bt Collectors. 
A. debt-collecting agency which is 

run aa a part of the regular public 
postal system Is the newest "Im 
provement" of the enterprise, the 
plan has worked admirably, so that 
many thousands are collected annu 
ally by the postmen throughout the 
Austrian Umpire.

PorceUta's Fondsteea for Gold.
Attention has been called to the 

fact that in evaporating gold or sil 
ver solution in a porcelain basin, a 
considerable amount of gold or sil 
ver may be absorbed by the porce 
lain itself. In the manufacture of 
chloride of gold It Is customary to 
•rlod up all of the porcelain evapor 
ating basi'ns, from which some of the 
deficiency Is recover?*-

Slate Roofing
If you ihonld want a Slate Roof, would 700 go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Niuler. of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to giro estimate*} on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN BRPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AMD 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Widows Not 80
The reglstrar-s«naral's return 

showa that la every 1,000 women led 
to t*£ altar the proportion of widows 
has been decreasing during the past 
thirty years. The actual decrease 
has been from 11.1 in 1870 to 11.5 
at the date of the last return.—Lon 
don Tit-Bits.

Early Greek Holidays. 
The Greek holidays were very nu 

merous. There were fifty of them be 
ginning with the letter A, and be 
sides these special festivals there 
were times set apart for the Isth 
mean, Nemean, Pythian and Olym 
pian games, all of which were popu 
lar holidays.

Arabs In Bgypt.
Among the principal opponents of 

England In Bgypt are those educated 
Arabs, who, having learned the 
French language, but not the Eng 
lish are now uuabU to obtain Qov 
arnmeat positions.

FarmJw Sale \
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico 

county, Maryland. -._
85 acrea 73 acres tinder cultiva 

tion, 12 acres timber, 2 acre* straw- 
berries.

Apple and peach orchards in bear 
ing.

Five room dwelling, good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
house and barn.

Several Canning Factories nearby.
Price reasonable. Terms to rait.

Apply to
JOHN M. AHALT,

Hebron, Ud,
OrtoJ. J. SHENK,

Salisbury, Md.

f HP IWt JOB PRINTINGme oesi At ihis Office>

t To tut* a kappr
should hav* children. 

They are great happr-hoaa* 
st. If a weak woman* 

you can be made strong 
enough to bear healthy chil 
dren, whh little patn or 6h- 
comiort to youndJUty taking

WINE 
OF CARDUI

A Tonic for Wotaea

M. M. DICK,
Delight, Saliibary. Md.

Accidents will happen bat the beat 
regulated families keep Or, Thomas 1 
Eleotrie Oil for snob, emergencies. II 
sobdoea the paint and heals she bnrts.

Mucilage for Darning Drtaaei. 
A novel way of mending a wooles 

or silk drees In which a hole baa 
been torn, and where only a patok 
will remedy matters, ls the follow* 
Ing: The frayed porttoas areund UM 
tear should be Very carefully trla*. 
med and smoothed, and « bleoe, off 
the material moistened with very 
thin muctiage placed under the hoi*. 
A heavy weight should be ptft upflai 
it untfl It to dry, when It-la

alt your pain, i 
taflaauutten, cure leuco'ihea, 
(wWtes), falling womb, ovarian 
trouble, disordered SMnses, back 
ache, foasache, etc., ant auks , 
CMUMrth nttural and easy. Try It. 

M fell dcators la sMdldaes, la

Safely
by apolMjr ot Insurance Issued by the 
Insurance Oo. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loesoan fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

Tomato Plan!
FOR SALE

150,000 at 50 cfe. per 1000.
W. A TAYLOR,

Salisbury, Mi 
R. P. D. Mo. 5, Quantico Wharf.'

e been writing
INSURANCE

tor this company for some time, 
liberal treatment of policy holders
nmpt settlement of claims has won for 

high reputation.

f.imnai9.yssE!r*-

NOTIGE.

that unless the Toes. Compost- 1 Costs due on your Oertlfloate- 
A tn WiqpDHoo county, Marr-

OVTIOB Of MABTLAWO. »«1
Annapolis, Md., JUDO II, 1907.. To BenJ. P. Oravenor, 

Take notice, t" ' ' 
Uon Money and 
for vacant land 
land, called "Wi

Ito 
and

~-— — ̂  wwu»/« OBIUJ-'ater lot," an not pal* on or 
r. IWTViBUdOer-

__ ———YIN, 
tend Commissioner.

before the flr»l day of Ootober,.«,. 
Ufloate will be vacated and annulled. 

~ 8TANLBT TOADVi;

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every; Description.

King Tomato ("Hers, Hammond Labeters, Pulp Machines 
(Stock. Eureka

A. K. ROBINS
S. N. SINDALL

8t CO.,

MsT»8end for Catalogue, 726 C. Pratt St, BALTIMORE, MD.
DUI TO CA100I 

aqr aasy *W, new two weeks 
writes Mrs. J. Priest, of W**- 

Oty, lewa. "She Is a flne 
isWl*>y baba aai we are both doiag 
Mealy. I a* UN UWr»j Car**, 

net be, wjtheut It la,

Best Summer Medicine f ct Baby
Wkw the hut days as* nhrhl* eanu, baby wUlU KM!** »nfl **verlsh 

•MkiMeai«al«r»ra*iriP'aM|inic«tl/. Tboa*aa4selia«iUt«iiu**

Da FAHBNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

on or bafbiM 
OirUnoatewill

In WlooBxloo county, Mary- oks's Ikills-bt," are apt pal* 
Brst «ay ot Ootobsr.Hw, SB*
STA^M^TOAD'vTw;

iituMl iVininiliailoiWl

Reward For

Stray Black Pii
Twosm*UUaekIV,wlibalHt 

U« n«M, siiiys* tmn b 
M«y ]«, By oetllyiog
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A STRON6 PULL

On a poor pole may make you low your 
eifch when fishing. Ann yoursslf with a 
good bamboo pole mad oar fins fishing 
tackle, and when you an off for a day'* 
•port, you will have tttUfactioa and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reel*, Bnitf, 
Flies, and all kindi ol Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD LANKFORD'S,
306 Mala StrMt, Salisbury. Md.

I

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem ot new Boiler Hill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we an now prepared to give 
our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced, ^jg

FULTON
MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of **

Insley Brothers,
106 6. Dlvietoa Street, 

! SALISBURY, MD. 
•••IMIMIIIMMMMMt

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Aooomac County, Virginia. This 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet. For further 
particulars ftpply to

WARNER AME8.
ONANCOOK, VA.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
ever j day.
New Te* Sets,

9(fto Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Oar goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AR1UKR CO.,
910 k Cfcarle* At.,

iTSSR,

PEOPLESMEAT mm.
BEEF and PORK

SAUSAGE, 
SALT MEATS, ETC.

No. 846.

0 f

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

' J»ffke* pr** poM/or Uom*& Poultry. 
»••••••»•••••»•»+»«•»••»

NKW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOUC a. 8. 
Tim* Table In Em** Mar Hth, tSOS.

NOBTH Booro TBAIKS. 
Lsave ' s»ta. D.BB. a.m. a.m. 

Mo«fi._ __..!» P54S Tin
p.m. a.m. 

. & 45 
OJ4 Point OoairutW 7 IS

Mlmar {•*
—11SI
~l«

7W 
TH

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule hi Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Glides
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Sings
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leadm
Specs* and Quads, 8 to 48 pout
Metal Quoins, eta

Old column Rales refaoed and made 
as new at a smsll cosX

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yonr ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

^MANUFACTURERS Of-^.

Tjpi wt HI Snfc PTMtai tWittl
M North Ninth Strest, 

. . >; PHILADELPHIA,

PROPRIETORS
PBSN TYPE rOUNDRY.

** t»«• ww
WllmlritoD. ,..!<•

nilT.iu
p.m.

4ie ion
?ft Mtt

TU

fteri King of TfcHI.
Levy, th* »Mr\ king of Tahiti, is 

about to retire from the business in 
the islands. Daring his sojourn there 
be lias sunssmid a large fortune by 
picking up pearls among many islands 
thai compose 'the Toaroovn group.

When Levy went out to Papeite. 
some twenty years ago, says the Ban 
Francisco Gall, he bought a little 
sloop which he named the Diamond, 
la this small craft be sailed among 
the islands and bought from the na 
tives the pearls found by them in the 
great pearl ovnters which are so com 
mon in that region. Atfer he had 
gathered a large assortment of the 
beautiful aems he went to Paris, 
where he found a ready market for 
them. He soon afterward retnrnM to 
Tahiti and bought the trim schooner 
Tiara. Levy then began business on 
a large scale and acted as a trader be 
tween island points.

Everything Levy touched in the 
Islands seemed to favor him. Bis 
pearl iadogtrr.gr*w rapidly, neossst 
taking a trip each year to the mm 
market ot Europe. Among th« pearls 
taken abroad by him are said to bate 
beta som« that now adorn th* crown 
ed heads of Europe.

Levy Is a rare Judge of jewels and 
has made a special study ot the peat 
shaped pearl.

In bis last visit to Paris Levy took 
with Mm one of these rare gems val 
ned at $6,000. It is said to be th 
most beautiful pearl of its SIM sve 
seen in Europe. Its great beantv I 
in its peculiar pear like shape and I 
its marvelons ooloi, being tlngt-d wit 
the faintest shading of a golden hue 
One ot the greatest gem experts i 
France told Levy at the time that i 
be could find a mate to this wonder 
tul pearl he would pay him |80,OOC 
for it

Levy at once hastened back to Pa 
pelte and It was reported that h 
found the gem he was looking for 
He has sold his soboonur Tiara and i 
a few weeks will leave for Europe 
wliere he will reside permanently 
His eldest ton will remain in Tab It 
to look after his business interests 
there.

TBEDOtaiCT. 
By Jafae* Bailies.

ound for the haven of So where, 
Hailing for ports forgot: 
eared and hated—an outcast 
Oravikk 4 resting spot. 
leaias there Bo light or beacon? 
Looms there ho frtendlv land? 
he soul that was mine died in me 
For lack of a midina band.

Hopeless, I see the sunrise; 
OroauioR, I greet each day;

Aimless, I nope and falter

live me a blow in the darkness t 
Sink me deep, deep on the seal

Put me to slvep forever 
Out of this ttlssry! . - 
bieot, I watch tny brethren . ••>,• 
Ts.ro from me passinR by, :, , ''

Oursin* me long for living -' •-,• 
Vainly I wish to die! 

x>rd of the storm atad tempest, 
Strike me the welcome blow.

Qrant me a nave in the coral, 
A rest la the sands below 1—Sel.

Film Strifes,

Sfcrtli
rosmvc PROOF

Us GrMtest Skeptic h

Into the < wayl

GOOD NEWS fOR SALISBURY.

taM At Last Mscwers A Real Care 
Far Rbeanatlsai.

After vean of experiment a new 
scientific remedy has been found that 
not only relieves, but absolutely cores 
Rheumatism and kindred diseases, to 
stay cured. Rheumatism is caused by 
an exoess of poisonous acids in the 
blood. The new discovery Rheuma- 
oide though purely vegetable, and 
aeting through nature's channels', 
neutralises these acids and sweeps 
all poisons and harmful eerms out of 
the blood. At the same time it tones 
up the stomach and regulates the liver 
and kidneys.

Bhenmaoide therefore, cures the 
disease permanently, became it re 
moves the oause. It has cured hund 
reds of oases after the most noted doc 
tors and hospitals have failed. Rheu- 
maolde cured Jamea Wilkes, of Dil- 
ton, S. O., after be had been held in 
bed by rheumatism for three years 
and his feet were drawn up almost to 
his back. This is only one of the 
many marvelons cures Rhenmaolde 
has already performed. Rheumaoide 
is nnring many oases of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, lumago. vout, kidney trou 
ble, indigestion and constipation.

The Kind You 
Always

Signature 
of

aad

lraTntU>n'Z.1Il043 HA 8 8 IM

tSriWSoirttl b»ji. oax, W**k.,*Q«lh V 
,mr. 11M b«rt atitnttootf v«o t* •vsrHalnt 
left la outcar*. Ooo4 grooM* always In the 
nabl*. SB>Travel*rs ooovered to any cart 
of Ui« paiUrala. 8trlUt> Uaso* tor fir*.Bos all trams and soau.
Whit* & LOW*,

Point Oo«fU» 60 
Morfolk—.——... T« 

p.m.
760 
t«

a.m.
SMice PJm. p.m.

ISO
ion

r-

t-

»t

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmer*. ,, ...

Pallsoao BuBMt Parlor Chn oo Say . 
train* and BlMplDf Cars no nlfhl •zprcsf 
tnlni between New York. Phlla., an« Dm 
CbmrlM. B*rllu In the North-boond Phila 
delphia 81e«plnc Car rotalnnbl* until 7JDOa.m. 
R.B.OOOKBL J.O. KODGEBH. 

"BillTra0 lollanafer. SapC

PINE PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to
WM. M. COOPER, SaJlsksUTt «M

G-EO LL

d.

Full stock of Robse, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins oh hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year*1 experience. Thone 1M.

XJHDBCH AflD DIVISION 8TRKBT8,
Safatkiry, Maryland.

-
B8TABU8HBP 18M.

If you want the highest market prloek
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

YOU KKKF» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and firms 
Are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5«er«tsvy

-: EMBALMING :-
V TT 3ST 3B R.A. I. "W O ~R X 

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Rofttes and Slate Orave ^^'

Vaults kept In Stock. 
SAIBWRY.HI.

Wien You Go 
To The Doctor

»*>«

FOB TIB BALB OF
jo, BvttM-, Eggs, Posjrirjr 
and DtssdJFnrtt*), Uve Stock, 

•U.
10 W. OAMBBH ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

tt»ry-
or er- SaKsburv Steam

IT. • ASK TOUR QROOBR FOR 
HOFFMAN'S

BUTTERNUTI BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
avTljOOK FOB THB L*BKL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

You dou't expect him to pre- 
soribe patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him nae his judgment at 
to the beat materials and 
methods to employ in "the 
treatment of yonr house.

I

(

Farm H •>!••••, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Hor**s.

We bave a stock of Hone* that will lull 
•very kind of work. W« an odBrtnf thca* at

Beeause it's the evidence of a Balls
clticoa.

Testimony easily investigated, 
The «tromg«sc eadorsesaent of merit. 
The beat proof. B«ad it; 
Mrs R. U Redden, living on Til- 

man St., Salisbury. MC, says: I still 
think well of Dean's Kidney pills. 
I made a statement for publication in 
1MB, and it gives me pleasure at 
this time, May 9th. 1907, to niter- 
ate all I said In favor of them in my 
formei statement. I suffered from 
abnormal kidneys for four years or 
more. My kidneys failed to perform 
their functions and the pofkon which 
should have passed off with the •sorti 
tions, passed again into the blood and 
affected my whole system, causing 
not only •xomelatlne backache and 
misery through my loins, but my 
back became so weak at timss as to 
prevent me fom attending to my ordi 
nary household duties. I spent sleep 
less and restless nights, and weary, 
lanirnld days, and there seemed to be 
no help for me. I was told about 
Doan's Kidney Pills and got a box at 
White and Leonard's drag store. It 
is the only medicine that ever rare 
me any real lasting benefit. They 
cured me and I have not had any re 
turn of the complaint since. My 
blood was purified, and my general 
condition was wonderfully improved. 
I also want to say a word in favor of 
Dostn's Ointment as I think it has no 
equal, and I wonld not be without 
it In the bouse. It will o«re itching 
piles, Mema or any skin eruption, 
and any sufferer should try Doan's 
Ointment."

For sale by all dealers. Prios BO 
osnte. Foster MiIburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and 
take no other.

—Oakland, OaL—Mrs. French, wife 
of the Salvation Army ooaunandaat 
of the Pacific coast, has offered to go 
to the leper Island of MoloKai for mis 
sion work and has expressed a will 
ingness to consecrate herJUfe to the

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

OoUnel and Mrs. Fr»noh bave five 
children, ranging front 10 t* V years. 
Colonel French is absent in Honolulu 
at present on mission work connected 
with the Japanese an* Koreans, and 
is also looking to arranirentents for 
the openlDR of a leper mission. B« 
shares his wife's desire to spend the 
remainder of his life with th« lepers. 
The announcement has oansed a sen 
sation here.

IMMMMI*MMMMIMM»IMMMMIMMMMIMMM«»

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

YOU KANDMOTHB USED IT

IM Sto Never Had Ssfckw h Sfcb Gome. 
•sntftraAs

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence 
bodied in every suit.' " ..- 

Prices range from $15.00 upward.   ^

______ 1O-12-14 East F«yett»%ti
BALTIMORE, MD.

em-

IIMIIIIIII HMMMMI

t*7 Soatb DlvUkm Btn flallibarr

Tour grandmother use! Sulphur as 
her favorite household remedy, and 
so did her grandmother. Sulphur has 
been curing i*in and blood diseases 
for a hundred years.

But in the old days they bad to take 
powdered sulphur. Now Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur gives it to you in the 
best possible form and yon Ret the full 
benefit.

Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur and Oint 
ment, quickly cures Eosema, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases. 
It cured an ugly uloer for Mrs. Ann 
W. Willett, of WasbinRton, D. 0., in 
three days. ,

Taken internally, it purifies the 
blood and clears the complexion, 
I onr druggist sells it.

Sulphur Booklet free, if yen write 
Hanoook Liquid Sulphur Company, 
Baltimore.

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM

Tohn Nelson,

ion !<of0a ^SALISBURY, MD,

Lindsott Motel,
?9 FHKrUt., PHI*'..

inutes from Broad 8t Station

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FHED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMOM.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

OR. MMtE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 Rorth Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

onl w. e. 4 e. w. s» m-
PRACTICAL Dwrnm,

ufflo* on Main titnst, tfmlUbufy, Maryland

We offer oar professional MTVIOM to Ibt 
rablloataU acnss. Mltrous Oxldi Ox ad- 
aloUtered to thoso dMlrlns It, On* oan •)• 
var*b« fonndathome. VUUVrlniwu Ann- 
evryTnr-—

w

Dr. Ellegood, Delnar. Del

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

To contract to have 
out. hauled, sawed,

*.—
w.

OPPOSITE N. Y^ P. & N. DEPOT.
Klegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. M.

NOTIQE.
Good marsh pasture for any number ot 

•attla. One dollar per baad for season. 
Good attention given.

Farm Nutters Neek, Mad Route No. 1,

—One of onr Sealord girls who 
didn't know there was a newspaper 
nan aroutfd, was heard to say, "If I 
bad a horse I'd name him Closer, so 
that when I took my fellow for a drive 
I oould say. Get op. Closer."

The great and growing popularity 
of Dr. Plena's Ool«en Medical Dis 
covery Is'due both .to its scientific 
compounding and to the aetnal medi 
cinal value of Its ingredients. The 
publication of the name of th« ingred 
ients on the wrapper of every bottle 
sold, Rives full assurance of its non 
alcoholic character and removes all 
objection to the nse of an unknown 
or secret remedy. It is not a patent 
medicine nor a secret one either. 
This fact puts it in a olaas all by it 
self, bearing as it does upon every 
bottle wrapper The Badge of Honesty, 
In the full list of its ingredients. 
Many years of active practice convinc 
ed Dr. Pierce of the value of many 
native roots as medicinal agents and 
he went to great espense, both in 
time and in aaaey, to psWeot his own 
peculiar processes for rendering thsm 
both sfflolsat and safe for tonic, al- 
tavative and rebuilding agents, '

The "Goldssi Medical Dlsoorery" 
cures weak stomach, ludigestlon or 
dyspepsia, or torpid liver and bilious 
ness, uloeration of stomaoh and bowels 
and all oatarrbal affections no matter 
what parts or organs may be affected 
with it.

Dr Plena's Pleasant Pellets are «h« 
original little liter pills, first put up 
40y*ari ago. They regulate and Invig 
orate, stomach, liver and bowels. 
Mtoh imitated bnt nerer equaled, 

ooated and easy to take as, 
. One to three a doM.^'j^.' .„'..'.. • ., • j.Ji*'_ii.. ;>»

—The following letter was picked 
up in the streets of I/ongmont the 
other day says the Call: "Mr darling 
Frank—I swallowed the postage stamp 
that was on yonr last letter, because 
I knew that yonr lips bad touched It, 
and oh, Frank, I felt so happy after 
ward. Put two stamps on yonr next 
letter" . .- .v r : j'v :v -;. ( .. r

A healthy man is a king in bis own 
right; an unhealthy man is an un 
happy slave. Burdock's Blood Bit 
ters builds up sound health—keeps you 
welt ______^____

"Suffered day and night the tor 
ment of itching piles. Nothing helped 
me until I used Doan's Ointment. 
It cured me permanently. "—Hon. 
John R. Qarrett, Mayor, Glrard, Ala.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs anu Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. , On sale at best 
general stores and druggists,

,.   PRICE 25 CENTS f.,-:"

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

—WANTED.—A young lady as 
cashier. One with some .reference 
preferred Address Box 189.

'*!>. JUST
ONEWOil D *•""** fc

ft ralwvtADr.Tistt'iUvsrPUasjMI
MEANSHBALTH.

Popular
.A ~

Arid

Refreshing

Tirtt'sPills
Take No 8«ilwtltaite.

Get A .Bottle
'. > '-. fe;'.*1;^.**' t, ^ "

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5

•'Good as Gold"
you ihould follow th« Bk^^__A you ihonld follow Ih* SulTiiKT*[S>] wawiwf it •»*"•<•la

MBURPEFS Farm Auiul for 1*7
^^^" th> "Artm! JsllfiMslTl" of tb* WOtW** IsaMMst VMKU^iAW*1 ••)•"* v**sV

W. »TU« *Mft*+ 00.. I
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HIARDCLA SPRINGS.
•ad Mm ftdward Bradley en- 

laed quite a few of their friends 
' home but Saturday evening 

of Miss Carrie Brldoll and 
."Clarence Ruseell, of Salisbury.

•g those prevent were Mr. and 
Ira. O. A. Russell, Mrs. Irving Rns- 

I'*!!, Mirses Pearl Phillips and_Lola 
Messrs. Harry Rnesell, Roy 

Lstvador Beanett. Music was 
^furnished by organ and eraphophone. 
At about 11 o'clock they were invited 
oat to the Bpaolorm dining room where 

bonntifnl table was spread. Allj 
/•poke la brightest terms of both host 
and hostess.

, Misses Annie Brittinghnm and Stel- 
, la Dennis, of Berlin and Pittsville re- 
. flpeottnlly spent Sunday last as the

guest of Misses Lulu and Hester
Bounds, Main Street.

Mrs. Jas. Witaoa and Miss Stanford 
of Prince*! Anne and Mrs. Sallie 
Dougherty, of Baltimore are being 
entertained at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Wilson this week.

Miss Carrie Bayly, of Cambridge is 
|( a truest at the "Bounds House."

Miss Mary Brattan returned home 
this week alter spending the 'past 
month visiting her sister, Mrs. Oryns 
Rlsler. New York City.

Miea Elsie Andersen, of Wyoming, 
Del., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. S. 
Tenable*.

Hx Wallace Parker, of Philadelphia 
1* visiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
B. G. Parker thia week.

Mr. Webster Eldardioe spent Thnrs- 
in PittertUe.

MR. LEVIN M. DASWELL

Anita C*rw*n, of Baltimore 
•peat a few day* tbe past week visit 
ing Mi** Emma Brattan.

Owing to the democratic Primary 
Which will beheld here on July 87, a< 
the Hotel there la quite a bit of ez 
oltement as to who will be candidate 
for County Commissioner. Among th< 
many', in the field we name. Count; 
Commissioner,. Jno. P. Wright, 

nty oomausaioner. a J. Phillips 
. Mr. A. 8. Yea able*. The latte 

I very enthnsiaatin and all true vot 
£an are requested to attend in a body

Bertie Bennett, of Philade 
phta, ia spending the month here.

Mint Beesie Phillips, of Laurel 
DeL, and Mis* Annie Trnitt, 
Beedagrove spent Sunday last wit 
Mr*. T. J. Trnitt.

v

Mis* Sallie Oheeanm and dangther 
Ilia* Bertha, are visiting friends an 
relatives in Denton.

MT.

Passes Away Suddenly At Ik* A* Of 85.
led An Active life. A MM Of

So«ad Integrity.
Mr. Levin M. Dashlell, deputy Reg- 

inter of Wills for Wioomioo Oonnty, 
was found dead in his yard on Oam- 
den Avenue Tuesday morning about 
6.80 o'clock. Mr. Dashiell. who had 
been in falling health for some time 
arose early and went to his garden to 
attend his fowl. One of the ladies of 
he home found his body lying in the 
ard somewhere near seven o'clock, 

is supposed he expired /suddenly 
om his enfeebled condition. 
Mr. Uashiell was one of the best 

nown oitlsens of Wioomioo county, 
e was a son of the late William 

huhiell, who for many years was a 
ell known citizen of Quantico DiH 

triot. He was born in April 1831, be. 
ng 85 years old last April. As i 
oung man he waa engaged in clerk. 
nTwiWTthe" late Wm. J. Gunby at 
orktown. In 1864 Mr. Dashiell pur 
bused "Tony 'Tank" from the late 

Purnell Toadvine, paying for the 
roperty 118,000. Tony Tank 
ben the chief business center be 
ween Salisbury and Princess Anne 

Mr. Dashiell did a big business there 
or years, owning a fleet of three large 
essels, being engaged in the milling 

grain and mercantile business. H 
ontinned in business there until I87f 

when he sold the property to the latx 
8. Frank Toadvine.

He then came to Salisbury in th 
Mercantile business and 'continued 
until be accepted a position in th 
itate Tobacco Warehouse under GOT 
ernor Jackson. In 1899 he entered th 
office of Register of Wills as a deputy 
under Levin J. Gale, and ha* sihoe 
continued in that position.

Mr. Dashiell was twice married. By 
his first wife he had three children, 
Charles, his eldest son, who is dead; 
Thervsa, a daughter, also, dead and 
Register of Wills, John W. Dashiell. 
His second wife was Mrs. Sarah Ell 
en Powell, who survives him.

Mr. Dasbiell and his present wife 
were charter members of the M. B. 
Church South of this city. He was 
always an outspoken, honest citizen, 
who led a consistent life, and who 
counted his friends by the seore all 
over tbe county.

His funeral was held Thursday af- 
teroon at four o'clock in Trinity M. 
E. Church, South. The remains were 
taken to Fraitland and buried in tbe 
church yard at that place. The fol 
lowing gentlemen were the pall bear 
ers. Dr. F. M. Siemens, L. W. Gnnby, 
Geo. w. Phillips, Levin J. Galo, J. 
Ernest Moore,, Jas. T. Trnitt.

^-Governor 
Endorses

As a Catarrh 
Remedy.

of Wyoming 
Pe-ru-na.

As An Excellent 
Tonic.

"/ have such confi 
dence In prominent per 

sonal Mends who have 
used and endorsed Peruna 
that I feel Justified In assum 
ing that It Is a valuable rem 
edy for catarrh and an ex- 
cellent general tonic."— 

John W: Hoyt
VktortM Plmtt.

WmfUagtou, D.

- and Mrs John Patey entertain 
fquite a number of friends Suuday 

last. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Brittingbam and son, Ira, 
Mr. aad Mrs. John C. Rayne and son, 
Ilton, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Patey 
and Watson, Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Brittingham, of near1 
Pittsville. Tbe writer hopes they all 
enjoyed a very pleasant day.

Those on the sick list are Mr. Al-
, bert Baker, Mr*. Nancy Massay, Mr.
[Arthur Hayne, Miss Cordelia Massvy,
i;;Mrs. John Jones. Hope they will

,aoon be out again.
Misses Sadie and Annie Lewis vis 

ited Miss Elizabeth Rayne Saturday 
aad Sunday.

Providence permitting there will 
be preaching at this place Sunday a», 
the regular hour, 10,80 o'clock. Sun 
day School at 9 00. Hope we will 
have a Urge congregation to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis and son, 
Roscoe visited Mrs. Anda Collins, of 

• Powellville, Sunday last.
Boys yon must call again when yon 

oaa enjoy yourself better.
Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Holloway o 

Belbyville, vaited her father, Mr 
Lemuel Ulark. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Sewell Brittingham, of 
aear Faith Chapel," visited . Mr. s 
Mra. J. D. Maeeey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Rnnis. of Will 
ard*. visited Mr. and Mrs. Warae 
Baker, Sunday last.

Mn. F. T. Holland and family vis 
ited her lister, Mrs. Bllaa fUyne, Bat-

8HARPTOWN —
B. H. Phillips spent Sunday last at 

Ocean Oity, Md.

fM.'ss EJaey Wrigbt 
Wilmington, Del.

is visiting at

Besponaible People.

PEOPLE occupying positions of high 
responsibility and trust are always 

very busy people.
Taey hare little or no time to devote 

to side issues.
It Is therefore very rare that such peo 

ple are willing to'write testimonials for 
anything.

Then again there is a natural diffi 
dence in giving public endorsement to 
any commercial enterprise on the part 
of people who are much before the 
public.

Bare Endorsement*.
It is thus that it Is very rare that pub 

lic officials, like governors, congress 
men, consuls, senators, etc., (tlv* public 
endorsement to a proprietary medi 
cine. *

It is therefore a great triumph that 
Parana has the unqualified endorse 
ment of so many men in official posi 
tion.

Scores of public officials of national 
reputation have enthusiastically de 
clared in favor of Peruna in public 
print over and over again. 

A Startling Fact
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The Magnificent State Capitol Building of Wyoming.
Vatural Enthusiasm. ' "* 

• When a person has been really helped 
n getting rid of some chronic malady, 

after other things have failed, it is quite 
natural for enthusiasm to lead people 
to make a statement of the fact.

For great service*, gratitude is nat 
ural.

This is the only way that it can possi 
bly be explained why it is thtt no many 
persons prominent in public, diplomatic 
and social life give testimony for 
Peruna.

Actual Benefit v
Peruna promptly relieves.
Thin Is the explanation.
Catarrh Is a disease difficult to relieve.
A great many of the doctors fail to 

relieve it.
Gratitude Berate.

A few bottles of Peruna cure a chronic 
malady of many years standing and It Is 
almost impossible to repress tbe natural 
feelings of gratitude which spring up.

Catarrh of Head and Throat
Mr. Joseph Rels«, 3424 N. 14th street, 

St. Louis, Mo., writes:
"I had catarrh of the head and throat, 

but through the use of five bottles oi
There is no way to account for such a 

startling fact as tbla except that Pernna 
has extraordinary unusual merit.

After all, people high and low. are 
constituted very much alike.

Peruna and two bottles of Manalln I 
was cured.

"1 think that Peruna 1* the best tonic 
that I have ever lined and 1 would ad 
vise all catarrhs.1 sufferers to use 
Ferana."

Oatarrhal Fever. 
W. K. Good, Broadway, Va.,Mrs. 

writes:
When I was fifteen years old I had

catarrhal fever and for nine years I 
have had catarrh of the head. 
•"Through neglect it went to my throat 
and-noee. After consulting yon I used 
Peruna for four months as directed ..and 
I am entirely well and havn my natural 
health.

"I cannot praise Peruna too highly. 
It will do all that It is recommended 
to do."

Pe-rv-na Relieves Catarrh.
Mr. L. Clifford Flgi?, Jr., 2929 B. 

Marshall St., Richmond Va., writes:
'As soon as I get a cold I send for a 

bottle of Pernna, and it soon drives it 
out of my system.

Despaired of Being Cored.
"Tor several years I was*iot entirely 

well, and despaired of ever being cured, 
as I had used numerous remedies that 
my friends advised. I doctored for two 
years without any improvement.

ALastBeeort
"As a last resort I tried Pernna, and 

am pleased to say that in a short time 
I was completely cured.

"I have not been troubled for over a 
year. 1 am pleased to endorse Pernna 
as it saved me a world of lufferlruc.

7 Levin Cooper, of Columba, Del., 
made the'flrst shipment of new Irish
x>tatoes of the season from here on 
Thursday. The stock is fine. He Is

ne of those men who know how to
produce fine stock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Broodey and 
& i. Ely, of Baltimore spent Sunday 

at tbe home of Miss Nellie Darby in 
llverton. ^

Miss Emetine Phillips died at the' 
home of her son, Emory Phillips, of 
Mt. Pleasant, Del., in the eightieth 
year of her age. She leave* three 
sons and one daughter, Mrs. A. B. 
Trnitt of near Galestown, Md., Emory 
Phillips, of Mt Pleasant, Del., Co 
lumbus Phillips, of Portsville, Md.. 
and Isaac Phillips, of Wilmingtoa, 
DeL

•****•

All Eyes TBi^Way!7T

Closing Out At One-Third
The Entire $HOCKL[Y JQ One-Half

On Tuesday evening of this wi 
Mr. ard Mrs E. A. Brody entertained 
a few friends in honor of their guests, 
Miss Nellie Darby of Rlverton and 
the Misser Bennett ot Baltimore. A 
very enjoyable evening was speat 
with piano solos by Miss Bennett, 
Mile Qasaoway, of Washington and 
Mrs. Brody, and several vocal 
lection* by Miss Ella Bennett and Mr. 
Ely. Among others present were Mis* 
Blanche Elzev and the Misses Caulk.

Miss Mate Russell died in Galss 
town, Md. at the age of seventy 
eight. She WM a cripple all her life 
never having walked a single step. 
She always sat in a low chair made 
for the purpose and had to be hand 
led Ilk* a baby, put to bed at night 
aad taken up in the morning and put 
in her obair. A snarvaloas subject on

Stock of the mmiww
This is no FAKE SALE, but a GENUINE OLOSINQ-OUT 

SALE, COMMENCING TUESDAY. JULY 16th. This Is an 
opportunity that seldom happens. Don't miss it. Special Sale 
Days : Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday*.

llllltllliltlllITT TT"-*"*""""***'"" ••*"******'*'•** "***"*^^*-fc^-*-MMII

Harvest Corn
.'.">  '  '«$  . *~ ' ;i f t t'» ,' ' '• ' •

WITH H MceORMieK
. -• 

And it will be Done Rigfo
.*:• .*.'*•

A f^afaor Saving Device.

Salisbury Hardware
. i   .. ' v

Loinpflfly USSR*

*~

Phone 346

, Agent*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

%
..." Si>a*;

It'---. •••*
-v: .;..,,-

-.pr-V
•T-aft

- #* :V.

v~
"*

€
BUY FRUIT 

BEARING Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties. Shade * 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hedg 
ing Plants and Vines ——— of

M. O.

NURSERIES;
Successor* to Wm. M.

Peters'8qns,
IRONSHIRE.MO,

Cmulocueuid Prtce-LUt 
tnt on ippUcailoo.

ATHQL.
Tbe farmers of, Athol are feeling 

better thaa they were two week* ago.
Since tbe warm sun of July ha* 

started tbe corn is growing and the 
M. I tomatoes are looking nice around

Teachers and Scholarship
EXAMINATIONS.

Tbe Annual TMchors and Scholarship Bx. 
anrinatlons will be »«ld In the W loom loo Hl»h 
School, Salisbury. Md., on Mondsr. Tuesday
and Wednesday. 

July 1.

Farmer* are getting good price* for 
blackberries. Th* Ladles Aid 80- 
nUty met last Wednesday evening at 
Mr. Vorden Bradley'* . All report a 
grand time. yV .•:',' / v~'' v ••.•', '

Miss Cora Elisabeth Rnpp. of Bal 
timore returned home last Monday 
after spending two week* with Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. J. Phillips.

Th* members and friend* of Mount 
Pleasant Church, at Athel will bold

life. She has been attended to by her m fMtival Saturday afternoon and 
sister, Miss Alafair Busaell, who isLTen |ng on Jnly 80. All are invited

j foar year* her junior for the last fifty 
years. W* love sometimes according 
to tbe cost, If tbls should be her case 
how great indeed the love for her 
must be.

to come and enjoy and partake.

1007.

aoaiit"Scholarships as follows:begtnnmf at • a. m. eaeh day.
There are Vacant Scholarships _ .. - - 

Maryland Initltute—One, male or female.
Valuator* Nomal Bohool—Three, n»«)« or f*. 
mule. Frostbun Normal Bohool-On«, male 
orfenule. Cbestortowa Monnal Sohool—One, 

Bt. John's Oolle*«-One, male. 
By order of the Board:

H. CRAW FORD BOJDHD8, 
Secretary.

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
A rainy day is sure to come 

you should be rare to provide 
It

START A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Our methods 

, Baking your money grow fully 
if yon inquire here.

NATIONAL UNK,
8AUUOBT, MO.

Resolutions Of Respttt:
Whereas, It has pleased the Great 

Spirit to remove from the Happy 
Hunting Grounds of earth, to the 
Happy Hunting Grounds above, on 
the 26 Son, Hot Moon, G. 8. D. 418, 
tbe beloved wife of Brother B. 3. 
Baaltb, of Btewartstown, Ponna,

Besolved, that we extend to Broth 
•r Smith and family onr sincere sjm 
pathy in this the hour of their sad be 
raavement rsooxniainff the fact that 
(heir loss Is her eternal pain.

Resolved, that a copy of these reso 
lutions be sent to the local papers for 
publication, one to the Pathfinder, 
and a copy to the family of the de-

K. J. O. Parsons, 
W». W. White, 
Dallas H. Beam.

Timniirr-

PITTSVILLJr.
The yonng people of Plttsvllle have 

organised a Christian Ende«vor Soci 
ety to be called The PitUville Tonnn 
People's Christian Endeavor Society. 
The following offloeis wet* elected; 
WiUie Davts, President; Chester 
Sheppard, Vice President; Laaman G. 
Tingle. Correspond Inn and Recording 
Secretary; Miss Eva K. Da vis, Treas 
urer: Miss Irma L. Wimbrow, Chair 
man of Maslo Committee: Mrs. Willls 
Davis, Chairman of Social Committee; 
Miss Roth Davls, Chairman of Flower 
Committee; Chester Sheppard, Chair 
man of Lookout Committee. The So 
ciety has sixteen active members to 
begin with. Meetings every Wednes 
day evening at the Grace M. P. 
Odaroh. We will be gUd to have 
your attendance at these meetings al- 
a* to have 'other Sooletle* correspond 
withw.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the 

office of the School Board until

10 a.m.. FRIDAY, JUNE 28, '07,
(or tbe erection of a single story school 
building at Double Mills, Barren Cteek 
district slae 20x80 feet, also two room 
bollding at W lllsrd's to bt> built accord 
ing to plans and specifications on fll< 
at this office. Board mriwn tbe righ 
to reject any and all bids. 

By order of the Board.
H. CUAWFOBD BOUNDS, 

Secretary.

Washington College
Ohestertown, Maryland1"-*;. %

»tk Smlu Buln .tftwkw II, 1107
' •_;->••''' f j -,

The oolltge offers Four Courses of study:

ULASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC, 
,  * SCIENTIFIC,

(Kaoh leading to the degree Bachelor 
of Arts),

'""•'•" AND NORMAL,

(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitle* the holder to teach in any 
county of tbe State without examina 
tion.)

Hot Air
Will take a balloon up, but 
won't keep it there. ....

'ACTS and Figuree is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to spend their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, truth means, honest, square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything yon buy. That's our method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing hut absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' SuitOur Men's Suit Department
Range in price from $6 60 to $86.00, 
with all the intermediate price*. la 

; this department we claim front rank 
> and are able to show our customers 
', one of tbe finest and most complete 

lines of Men's Suite ever shown in 
Salisbury. Every «is» in stoct.

Department
We (rive this department careful at- $ 
tentlon. We endeavor to suit the 2 
parent also the child, while keeping < 
in mind that economy or price whion ' 
is eseentlal In many large families. ' 
Pricfs range in this department from 
$> to §7. Nothing but the best at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

Our Method
Is a sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In 
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a { 

I customer.

Our Hat and Cap Department
' ' We esslly lead in this department, 
; ' We can show you one of the swellest 

lines of hesdwear ever shown in 
Salisbury. Everything spick and 
span. Soft Hat* and Stiff Hats, 
Straw Hat* and Felt Hat* In all the 
newest shade* and shapes. Cap* for 
the swell drester, cap* for the work 
ing man Price* start at M ot*. and 
run to $8.00.

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE—Thirty-five pairs of tested 
birds, straight Homrrs; fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser.

HR8. Q. S. JOHNSON.
PITT8VILLK, 

(Route No. 2.) Maryland.

—For Bale—White Bead Potato**. 
John W. Jonea, PowellvlUe, Md.

Sub • Freshman and SBb • Normal 
classes are maintained for the bfneflt of 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enables each student to 
select tbe studies suited to his partion 
lar needs.

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
beat, elrotrlc light*, bath*.

Here student* may pursue their stud 
ies in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surrounding*, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and other Information, 
address,

JAS. W. CAIN, LL.D.,
President.

Our Furnishing Goods Dep'L <
Conslstsof everything worn by either ' 
the voung man or old man. Hosiery ! 
In all the newest patterns, Neckwear 
of the latest design, Suspender* you 
can't break, Collars of the correct 
shape and all the accessories that go 
to make up a man's complete toilet. , 
such as Handkerchiefs. Cuff Buttons, ! 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, It is < 
all here and at the right price.

JUST A WORD

A Farm For Rent
IMKAK »Al_l»f»Uf"IV.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

LecH Bex 275, SaUahwy. Maryland. ,

WANTED
A gentleman of good address to rep- 

t us m Salisbury and vicinity. 
Excellent opportunity for the right 
man. Must be able to fumiab satis 
factory reference*. Addrees

THE MAULIN8 CO.
ore, Md.

ABOUT SHOES
In onr Shoe Department will be found a larger assortment   and 

more varied variety than in any of the exclusive shoe stores. Our 
many customers who come here to be fitted out naturally want to see 
shoes. We are prepared to fit them ont from head to foot. M«n's, 

< Boys' and Youths' Shoes, Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes in 
;; all the correct shapes and colors, high and low ont. Black and tan 
;; Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow last carried in stock 
T insuring a perfect fit Gome and make onr store yonr headquarters 

for everything in wearing apparel.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Bemembsr, that each customer who purchase* |25.00 worth of 

goods at our store is entitled to a Standard Talking Machine free. 
These machines are famous for their power and tone and faultless, 
reproduction of all instrumental music, songs, stories and reo'ita-1 
tions. A ik to see this machine and hear it play and assure yourself 
that this is the best machine made: 'Ask for coupons with   

] purchase. Bvery 6 cents spent with us entitles yon to a chance.

NOCK BROS., Reliable Clothier* and 
« furnishers, 

MAIN AND DOCK «T«., SALISBURY.
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Simply the vmUe sign that baby
forming rapidly enough.

Lack of nooriifamMit n tbe
Emulsion

Exactly what baby needs.

CRADLETS WIFE 
AND OTHER WOMEN

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Horses,Mules,Buggies
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by

'.'•:*' 
;v ;X'.-

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 1907.

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dottars this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 

> than you can buy anywhere in the. United States.

a oar load of Horses and Mules ten days ago snd I will bare 
i another oar load in next week—I get fresh stock in erery two weeks. I 
1 have no one to divide tbe profits with but my customers—only one profit, 
, aid that Is small. ' Quick sales and small profits" has built my buslnsss 
i to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.

:•> Wren's Buggies
___. _j the world for tbe money—any boy o*n buy one Hlgb in Quality— 

. *? •;„: } 'iFST-'-. Low in Price. I am shipping over MO Wrenn Buggies this? v ;
,'i-jT.^ ; r '5*. ••. - - month to dealers all ovsr the EasUrn Shore. ----- '?.-.,'*"•—

\ $3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.'^^^

r**- Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work will^be glad to 
show you. v ,-:.-.

gC3r»Remember I am keeping the price do\yn don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYlOR, Jr.,
largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Rrlncess Anne, Mcl.
MMIMMMMMII ,

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

There had been a little discussion 
the night before. Mra. Cradley had 
presented estimates relating to the 
drew appropriation—sinfully extra- 
ragant estimate*. It seemed to Crad 
ley. Material ran np to somewhere 
about $16, and the making—"well, 
from |10 to $1S. Then the trim 
ming——" . '

"Trimming!" exclaimed Oradley.
•'Isn't trimming material? What 
are you springing that on me twice 
over fort"

"Material Is goods" explained his 
wife, lucidly. "I've got to have lace 
and a little silk and then tbe findings 
will come to something extra"

"What do you mean?" demanded 
Cradley, Irritably, "You were saying 
lust now that the making would cost 
only about 110 or 118."

"That's the dressmaking. I aald
•findings." the thread and button*, 
sewing silk and lining. You see——*'

"Never mind," said the man. "I 
don't ear* about the details. Tell 
me what It will cost altogether. 
What's the least you can get along 
with? I don't sM why you-couldn't 
do without a new dress for a while 
longer anyway. How much alto 
gether!. Come I"

Mrs. Cradley looked worried. 
After a little consideration she said 
that she might get the dress made 
for $JO—"or a few dollars more."

"What!" shouted Cradley.
"Perhaps U might come to a little 

toss," said Mrs. Oradley, nervously. 
"If I can find some white alpaca—
•»_•*'

"I guess It will come to a little 
lees," snorted her husband. "Thirty 
dollars for something .ybu'll wear 
about half a doien times!"

"I expect to wear It for a year, at 
least, as it is, snd then I expect I 
shall have to get It made over two 
or three times. ' You know, the last

"We won't get Into all that again,"
.Cradley declared. "I'll let you have
$26 and that's a good deal more
than I,can afford. 'My mother had
a black «Hk dress that ehe wore —"

When the matter was settled on 
the $16 basis Oradley spoke of going 
to the Qunters',

"Didn't you tell Mr. Qunter that 
we couldn't goT" asked his wife.

"Why, of course I didn't. Why 
should IT There Isn't any reason we 
can't go that I can see. You're 
always complaining that you don't 
go out enough, and when you are 
asked you act as if you didn't want

• "You know very well that I told 
you we. couldn't go," replied Mm. 
Cradley, almost tearfully. "I haven't 
a thing decent to wear. I wouldn't 
dream ot going."

"Nonsense!" said Cradley. "You're 
lust talking that way becauoe 
you know you've got a closet firll of 
dresses. What kind of dress do you 
want, any way T It Isn't going • to 
be a charity ball. You've got waists 
enough. Why don't you wear that 
blue oneT"

"It wouldn't be suitable——" 
" "I tell you it's lust an Informal 
affair—a few of her friends rany 
drop In; It isn't at all likely they'll 
be dressed up, and If they were, 
what would It matter? That blue 
waist, it seems to me, would be suit 
able for any occasion!"'

"It's a cheap bought waist, snd 1 
wouldn't want to wear It to the 
Ounters* If It were new. but It's fray 
ed at the seams, anyway, and It

"I hate to go looking this way.1* 
said Mrs. Cradley as they started.

"What are you talking about?" 
said. Cradley. "Yon look all right"

It is quite Ukely that he thought 
she did. She ha<l fixed up the brown 
silk waist and had sewed fresh ruch- 
ings in the neck and sleeves, and 
with her string of real coral beads 
and her hair fiufled up she presented 
a more than ordinary smart appear 
ance. But Cradley had his first 
misgivings when the Ounters' maid 
opened thft door and Mrs. • Qunter 
camn forward to welcome them. 
She was a handsome woman and

>*4 «•»*****•< >+«•••• «MMM Ml MM< MM M»M*

and 
It was that

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

sc*lre> IrtasurSBno*.—We represent only tbe best of Old Line Fire Insur- 
s companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum prc- 

tection at a minimum cost.
L.lfs» lnsB»jr«noe»—W« offer a policy that b. we believe, without a rival 

Ih the market todav. Larger loan and cash values ore allowed than by any other 
responsibto company,

Aoold«r»t eV He>SBltH lns»urs«no«».—We are General Agents 
for tbe MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose repuutloo for 
their liberality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

l_l«t>lllty lr»s»cjr«r»os».—The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only. Liability policy on the market today that Is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Ot&rr forms, along the lints of other companies, are also written.

•onollnft.—We ore General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
8UBETY COMPANY, of Scran ton. Pa., whose surplus of over $1,000.000 insures 
absolute protection to its dinis, *

HURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR
1907

mmSKS SEEDS
WVATLCE BUHKC ». CO., SM« Oi

-MONHT FOR ELBOW GLOVES"
n«eds cleaning, and the sleeves ar* 
altogether out of style. If I had a 
little more time I might fix up that 
little brown silk, but that's out of 
style, too."

"Of coarse they're all out of 
style," sneered Cradley. "if they're 
more than forty-eight hours old 
you've no use for them. Well, I 
don't care what you wear. I told 
Ounter we'd be them an.d I'm not 
going to back out now."

"Conld you spsYe me a little mo 
ney for a pair of elbow glovesT"

"What do you want of elbow glo- 
TMT Didn't I tell you It wasn't going 
to be a ball? Certainly not!" 

Crajley. sjfheg.. ,.

there was something In the creamy 
richness of her Ufht gown—some 
thing—well, Cradley conidn' say 
exactly what it was, bnt there was 
something about U and about her 
marcelled coiffure and her diamonds. 
He waa not all together satisfied with 
Mrs. Cradley. He rather pitied him* 
sejf.

There were tour or five other wo 
men In the company. No one of 
them wore a,silk waist, Cradley no 
ticed. There was a genera> gauiy 
effect about most of them and they 
were bare armed. Why the dickens 
couldn't Lanra have cat off her 
sleeves at tbe elbow? 'When She cam* 
down he surveyed hef furtively, but 
critically, and his dissatisfaction In 
creased. She might have known bet 
ter than to put on those coral bead*. 
The women he was talking- to wor* 
a light golden chain with topai pen 
dants set in a sort of filigree. It 
looked particularly dainty snd pret 
ty .against the filmy white of her 
dress. Her fingers were white and 
the nails rosy and polished; she ex 
haled a delicate perfume—very faint 
and delicate. Something very femi 
nine about the woman, something 
attractive .just In the way she got 
herself np—about all ot them, in 
fact. Why Is It, Cradle? mused, that 
some women never seem to under 
stand how to make themselves at 
tractive to men?. . ......

"You seemed to enjoy yourself," 
remarked Mrs. Cradtey on the way 
home.

"That's more than I can say for 
you," said Cradley. "I never saw you 
more glum and mum-chance In my 
life. And, do you know there was 
a safety pin showing under your 
belt?" . '

"I had to pin the skirt." explain 
ed Mrs. Cradley. "It was made alt 
wrong Ini the first place and the 
girdle war-to narrow, 
cheap dressmaker."

"I don't see other women golag 
about all falling to pieces," said 
Cradley. "Why In the name of com- 
moD^sense don't you get a good 
dreasmakerT I should Ahlnk you 
would have something to wear for 
evenings, too. Why don't you notice 
what's being worn a little? You 
looked like sin In that waist."

"I know I did." sighed Mrs. Crad 
ley, "and that's what made me feel 
so awkward. I just wanted to get 
away. Do you suppose I wouldn't 
get some pretty things if you'd let me?"'

"Let yon!" echoed Cradley. stung 
by the Injustice of the Implied accu 
sation. "Can't you get anything you 
want? Didn't 1 give you $16 Miy 
yesterday for another dress?"

"If I had had that dress I would 
have looked a little better, perhaps." 
said Mrs. Cradley. "but. of course. 
I couldn't get a gown like Mrs. Old- 
dington's or Mrs. Qunter's."

"Do you suppose they cost |15t" 
asked Cradley, Incredulously.

"I don't." replied his wit*. "It 
they paid less tbsn 180 for them 
without the lace they got wonder 
ful bargains, but they probably cost 
a great deal more, and that duchesw 
lace Mrs. Glddlngton wore mast bar* 
cost more than the dress."

"You can't make me believe that." 
saM Cradley.
- "I know I can't." agreed Mrs. 
Cradley, sighing again.

''The trouble Is. you haven't the 
knack."

"The trouble la. I haven't the mo 
ney." retorted Mrs. Cradley.

"You know well enough you can 
get all you want for the asking—If 
it's reasonable."

"I asked you for ISO for that 
dress, and—"

"That wasn't reasonable," said 
Crudley.

"Twenty-flve's plenty."
Special Privilege of Ow Shah. 

The long tails of the Shfth of Per 
sia's horses are dyed crimson for 
six Inches at their tips—a jealously 
guarded privilege of the ruler and 
his sons.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUNI, !
Have* irrtl-.numUr ol (teetrable FA.HM8 on their lUt, railed for all pmpoees. ' 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, PQULT*r~K

ransjng In prl<~. tram one; thoaraod dollar* end tin; H»T* al«o**om« Y«ry| deelmble^ 
8tf^S21"'^* I"'.1 " d««1r»bl» Cm PHOPKKTV and Choice BUILDlMd LOTS for 
*«1*—sood and ufe In VMlmenU. Call or^rrli* for C*lalo«ti« and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICO.Cn.) MARYLAND,
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*$M* FOP Sale
Cow Peas, $2.76 to $3.00 a busfiri-51-'- >  

(New Era, Whlpporwill and Mixed.) '* ••' "; • - * - -

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Coblers, Crown Jewel, Honlton Rose snd Or. Mountain.) /-

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.60 to $3.00 a bushel ^ v 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.76 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel r ;

(Sow in March and harvest a crop of hay June lst| " J& *"' *'"'"T* i -
•<. •

^ - : JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
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Mllford, Dal.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
=;> : i STEAMSHIP LINES. T'"".

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

(lew England 
Resorts.

— ";••'•••*•- BITWBBN BALTIMORX 

BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News,
BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

Daily line to Newpoit News and Norfolk. Aooomodationi and 
Onieine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, 1'. T. M. ;^ 
General offices Baltimore, Hd.

*'•'*."''&

TRUCK.:
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARMS

Fortune for a Mansoleanu 
Melody Choir, ss he called him 

self bis real name being Melchlor, 
died in Seattle recently, a bachelor, 
and left $160.000. all of whleh is to 
be expended, according to a 145- 
page will he left, In the erection 
of a mausoleum.

In Deadly Work.
"Poetical P»te says he has some 

new thoughts to glT« the public."
•That's the only way the publle 

would get 'em—It would narer bmy

'*' ^.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, *1 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to tbe purchaser. %

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES ia placed aUhe diipoaal of prospective bujers, aud evrrjthiug 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him ia done. •> "

AKE YOL INTERESTED? If to, tend for our "HomeMcken' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will lie wot you by return mail.

*- •

J.A.JONES & CO.
P-AWIVI BROKKR9.

•' - „ •

Opposite Pofttofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.



io ^AUSBURY SALISBURY, Ma, JULY 13. If*?.
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C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RtOHt SELLER Ofr FAMOUS ...

VICTOR 
TALKIN6
MACHINES
iH',. DEALER m

 - *'- u. V

Watches, Clocks, Jewdry, Sitver- 
t: ware, Table Cutlery, and 

-*1 ' Sewinc Machines.

77w Skcdas o/

tc

v HOT "» COLD
':Kf^: BArrriS
At TwQlsy * Heana'a, Main

Salisbury, Ma. 
A man in attendanc* to groom vn.

after the bath.
Shoe* shined for 5 cents and the

<ft HEARN.
MaiaBtiMt, - 8AU8BDBY, MD 

Neat Opera How*.

••.*>

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
«v PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough" and 
/ i workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY J 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
r- SALISBURY, MD,

BILTIMOIE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATLUDC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE Emxrnvi Jo»« 10,1907.

When Mrs, Yanoey cauie 
at Blbberley Heights she broj. •. 
own girl with her. When t.-.i- 
men of the suburb called upo.. . 
the door .was) opened by the \-.M 
neatest amd tidiest of maids you «• . 
saw and — would you believe Hf- 
oos) who wore not only an apron b .• 
a bib apron with regular shouUor 
straps? That wasn't all. She *orb 
a cap. tooIBlbberley Heights UU.oJ 
about nothing else for weeks.

It was hard to get a girl at all to 
begtm with; harder still to keep o.i>>. 
The kind yon got usually went to the 
front door just as they were, reter .'- 
Ing aprons for only th* most formal 
occasion*. How did Mrs. Tanoey 
manage to keep few.

Son* delkacy waa felt about ask 
ing her at first but naturally t..ai 
soon wore 08. lira. Tanc«y «u« u«u 
at all offended by the question, u.i 
the contrary, ah* s*emed gla4 t>> 
sftswer It.

"Tact, my dear, tact; tact sn4 
common sense." That was all t:ier« 
was to It

"It's really the simplest thing lu 
the world." she said. "1 never hava 
the least trouble with my servant*. 
I admit that I am rather particular 
In selecting them (selecting them!), 
but we have a fair and businesslike 
understanding, and I keep to my 
.part of the agreement and I InnUl 
(in8h*!V'tha.t. she carry out her part. 
Then I make It a point to treat her 
with consideration. I don't demand 
ureaiionable things of her. I assume 
that she Is flesh and blood and that 
sho needs both resit and relaxation. 
I do my best to let her have both." 

"You just wait and see," said Mrs. 
Oruber to Mrs. Keen. "She's beou 
living In the city and that girl hasn't 
had time to get tired yet. but I'll 
give her lust about two weeks anj 
then we'll see."
. "1 don't believe she stay as long 

as that, myself." said Mrs. Meers. 
"She'll get acquainted with the 
other girls and It won't take them 
long to spoil her. Tact, Indeed! 
She'll be hunting, for Marlam, you'U 
see. In a. little while."

Mariam was a colored woman, th* 
wife of the schoolhouse janitor, who 
would occasionally consent to COOK 
for housewives suddenly bereft of 
help, for a short time, and if the 
offers of compensation were suffi 
ciently large. She was otherwise 
kno«rn as "the stop-gap."

"Out I don't see that she's so very 
considerate," said Mrs. Keach In ona 
9f .the discussions. "The girl only 
has her Thursday and Sunday after 
noons. and she baa that whole house 
to take care of. She sends out the 
washing, of course, but I send mine 
out and I do most of the cooking, 
and my daughter Kate takes care 
of her own room. Wasn't that a 
nice little lunch she served to us the 
other day?"

"U certainly was." admitted Mrs. 
Cotter, "I only wish I could get a 
girl like her. Buf they don't seem 
to want to work.1"

They made noble efforts to avoid 
the subject when Mrs. Yancey was 
around, but It Is a subject that really 
cannot be avoided altogether In Blb 
berley Heights. One might as well 
try not to mention the weather.

"Ipi r ;r. ;
.. •

.*!!  r; 
:!     Silt. ' u i

Btat-Jftman.

see my picture of 
 I tho artist, taking Ills
; -,.».

»er d'.'l," upl.i'd the 
I rrally hi.Vit nuver 
Ananliu wan uulte so

Lo.'n painted." lonkbri

JUCT LIKE A WOMAN.

Tlie Cause of Many
Sudden Death*,

tack tSe vital 
the bladder, 
break down

[-tlve. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart di* 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 

. .y are of tin 
remit of kid, 

nev disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
thelddneytibison- 
ed blood will at-

waste away cell by cell.
Bladder trpabUs almost alwajrs result 

from a derang^ntlfWSillnYysan3 
a cure is obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel- 
Ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kiltqtr,'* 5wasnn-Poot, the 
great kidney, flyer aifd bladder ¥emedy.

It corrects inability to Bold urine" and 
scalding pain in passidg ft, and over 
comes that unpleasant nfcccauity, of being 
compelled to :go.p(ten<|hFc<tigl« 1 Uie .day, 
and to get up luany times dur)ng the 
night. Tbeniilawid the cxtraordina. 
effect of Sw»njP:Jtoot \t soon raUtt 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cnres of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant 'to take and fa 
void by all druggists in fifty-cent aad 
one-dollar size bottles. ,Ypu may ham a 
sample bottle of tliis wonderful new dis 
covery and a txxjk Uiat tells a)I aVpUtit, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr.ltjl- 
nier & Co., .niiigliauiton, N. Y./.'^Th 
writing mention reading this geuerc 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remetuber tlie tuuite,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilraer'i Swamp-Root, and the

Wife "I bounhl the lovolleat KM 
frame to-day for only 48 cents."

Husband "That Is certainly reaion. 
able."

Wife "I should «ny BO and now * 
Hunhand "Well, what now?" 
Wife "I want you to let me LOTS. 

tiu to buy. the trimming for It."

address, Binghamton, N. Y., 
bottle.

on every

UM
It cniwuUirb and dfiVts
away a odd la UM hud

arcrtliai
nwdUt* *od,a coii (tolJ^i...j 
not producei _ 
gHUorbymall; Trial Bb»\ It
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•Dally sieepl Banday. tDmlly. |Haoday

to addition to the above tehsdato train No. 
4 will t*av*Ocran City at 1120 a.m.. arriving 
Bajl*burr at 11*7 p.m.. anil train No I win 
MT* Salisbury at 1 ro p.m., arriving Oe*aa 
CUT •* 3 K p.m., >u>pplD( at Bwlla ai 5 » pjn. 
TrsJna No*. 4 and 6 will ran dalljr exnplBuo-
WlLLARI) THOMSON, T. MUR1>OCII. 

U«n'l Maiuicr. O«D. I'M. Agl.
I. E. JONK8, U. P. A.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Masmfactiuvn mm* 
Daalara !•

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
users' and Machinists'

Supplies.
MM nadal Ready Mlxad PalMU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD,
in* wwnun ir««<fn»n< i> incunwuurot
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.<*-

nsr;

Wetl. then, of course. Mrs. Tancoy 
would smile and begin to tell them 
what she did and what she did not 
do In her management of her house 
hold.

"You know. I don't object to my 
servants receiving their company 
In the kitchen."

"it wouldn't be of* any us* ob 
jecting here," said Mrs. Cotter. 
"We all allow that."

That was abont th* way U 
went, qsually. But beyond question 
Mrs. Yancey's house was always In 
perfect order and when she enter 
tained her little lunches or suppers 
.war* admirably cooked and beauti 
fully served—and the girl certainly 
stayed.

This mystery was solved at last 
Mrs. Orub*r's Bileen came In to her 
mistress one morning In great ex 
citement. "Mrs. Yanoey's gurrl has 
quit." she announced.

"What!" exclaimed Mrs. Oruber. 
"That's what," said Blleen. 'They 

had a grand flar«-np ylstada' after- 
aoqn an' Maud's got her thrtrnk 
packed an'.Is goln' In be th* 10:30." 

"Why, what on earth could have 
been the trouble T" asked Mrs. Oru 
ber.

"Throubles enough," said Klleen. 
"Ut was thronble ahl th* tolme be 
Maud's UU of ntl 'She's an ould 
dlvll, no leas,' sis Maud. 'Nlg-nag 
gin' from marn' till night an* boot I u' 
In an' thryia' to put on me.' she six. 
'She's raised me wages twice since 
I've been wld her,' she sis, 'but |12 a 
w*ek Isn't no Injuoemlnt for a dacnnt 
gurrl to shtand f'r her."

Twelve dollars a week!" said Mm. 
Oruber. "You're Joking. Bl)e*n."

"Nlver a joke," said the girl. 
"That's whafshe wus glttln* an' ah* 
offered her fourteen to shtay."

"That's nonsense!" said Mrs bri 
ber. "Fourteen dollars la nor.rl'y 
thre* times as much as anybody U 
paying. It can't be true."

"If ut's all tbrue Maud told m>> 
about her ut's little enough," per 
sisted Bileen. "Annyway, I'll not bit 
aether shpakln* for th' place."

Mrs. Yancey went to town thnt 
afternoon and the next morning an 
other treasure appeared In Maud's 
place, but although she too wear* 
cap and apron and has been wlt't 
Mrs. Yancey for six months, the Blb 
berley Heights housewives no lonjfr 
wonder bow it .can be and Mrs. Yan 
cey's prastlg* has d*cltn*d«y-Chl- 

N*ws.

ARE V6U FEW

Into poassaalott 
b«l«atroy*4 »o 
a momtnt's waralpf T

W. S. QOflDY.
Oen'l Inntftinc« Agt., 

MalnStrMt, Saltabury. DM.

-"I don't think anyone has a 
right to Interfere with another's pleas 
ure at the opera, now, do you?"

He "I certainly do not."
"Well, one of the ushers came to 

oar box, last night, and said we were 
talk-Ing loo loud."—Yonkers 8tato» 
man.

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Messlck. L W. 

Boberts, and Peter I. Shook UT, Cfcav 
missloners to lay out a new Coatot* 
Bead In Nantlcoke District, faai ijalu 
filed In the office and noklos ,1s hSiby 
given khat the report winjbe ^en 
np tor ratification on Tnasrtay, llaj 
28th,1607.

By order ot the. Board.
JES8K D. PRICE, dark. 

May 17th 1907.

tPROOF POSITIVE. What Does It Ntean

GOOD ROADS OF PRANCE.

How Economy and Profit Are Con 
sidered l» MjinUalijlng Highways.

With a tisrrftory about five Umos
that of th* Btat* of Ohio, Prance bus
mor* than Zl.OuO mile* of Improved
highways upon which tae foTern-
nent expends $37,500,000 annually.

This seems kn enormous amount,
Mil It must be borne IB ru'nd tint
'rench statemen ara wlthO'it a if'*-
 lors In financing and French iff-
 a.veri are not excelled for thrift, 
ud that such a burden mu«t bo a 
tood Investment or It wo^ild ^upi be 

tolnrnted. The l^re'^ch higliWBy 's '»- 
t*m dates from the 'um* of PTSfo r ur 
I., nod was one of the many publji 
imvrovouientc that be Inn'tMi'-j. 
sprl which would have perpetuutod 
hla fame as one of.the flrs^t i-ta'es- 
.mcu In blftoryhad his .military glory 
not eclipsed his peaceful triumph.

This system divides the turrliir; 
Into departments snd classifies ,;li« 
rpadt according to thtlr Impor'.u if*. 
.There are th* national road.- 1> in 
>nd maintained entire! 1 by the K<>\-
 rnment; th* depar.inent   roj.N 
,a'r* maintained at government ->i 
jwnse; the general local road* t-<>u 
;0»ctloK two or more villages t'r-*.. 
a  * sub-dlvldod Into three clasp v  

vi hlch arte maintained by the lo.-«l|- 
t en i»it!r ;a fixed 'amount of KO\ ,n 
'«lept aid. and the rural roads

The macadam construction 1* »1- 
,u0st universal and graces ate I'.nil- 
,led* to three p«r cont. on the na- 
tiqnnl roads, four per cent, on I'.ia 
de; artment and flv» per cent on I'te 

. others except In very hilly co.mtry. 
TJhlir gives a smooth and almo'A It. /el 
,roiiiiway, which Is very attractive to 
titvrlsts. whom It Is estimated *x- 
'pend ISO.000,000 v annually alo-ig 
( gobd rok'ds of Europe. But the I..M- 
't^artnn advantage Is of greater 1 n- 
porlance to1 tbe feoplp than the ''»!- 
lars disbursed by visitors.

As baa been so often stated, th* 
cp«t of hAMUqt on these roads Is but 
from one-third to one-half per on 
per mile of what It Is on American 
country roads. And, then, then Is 
sjnnther saving of an Imimas* 
amount to the farmer In the (act 
that he uses his learn and time-In his 
work at Lome during bright weather 
and does his bailing when It Is too 
wet or too cold to work In the fle'da. 

Wagons for htavy draughting ir* 
s|4"tpped with «lde tlrea, and th* 
r*ar axle Is enough wider than that 
In front, so that the hind wh> ato 
track Ju&t ouiajde of the fi mt 
wheels, making i road roller twc* 
the width of the tire. This helps ! re 
serve the road Instead of cutting U 
up as Is the cuse 'with narrow tires. 

Ths thriftyFrenchman ha* i so 
l»arned that there Is economy and 
ttront in setting trees beside the. 
th* road. They not only give bea ity 
(Jo tbe luhdscape,- but serve to l.-tlt 
th,e moisture necessary to keep at me 
rjoyds from raveling In d.-y weather. 
These roadside' trees also constltiit* 
4 forest, from which a number ot 
trecH may be cut each year, and sold 
to crate a reVenuei for malntenanc*. 
Ttees so cut arsr replaced by new 
o^es, and there Is a constant succes 
sion of new trees being planted and 
old qpes cut.

.There U much In economy and la 
method ' that Americans may learn 
from France In th* matter of good 
roads, and not th* leant Important 
point U the suggestion of supplying 
^be place of our' denuded for>>ita 
with roadside trees. The whole 
French syntem, in 'fact. Is well worth 
careful sfudy.   

»•»••»*»•»•)•»«>•»•»•»•»•••

THIS 18 A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

And

Boques "I must have been unus 
ually drunk yesterday." 

.Hoques "Why do you think soT" .
Soques "I found 

(mm my tailor In 
morning."

a receipted 
my

to let Dividends "aocnmulato" QQ a 
Life Insurance Policy f In/fiHCtry 
oompaniea it mesitii nothlbc more 
tnan an agreement on (he' Mrt of 
the polioj-boWer, to do.'Wi^ow ojiv- 
idends for flf^Min or twAlj 
and then takewsswiiver divldeiul, 
oomjpanj will te .willing ig"j^.-. 
Dividends are declared every jfs>r in 
the Mutual Benefit, *nd tint policj- 
holders use .them either to JMlp pay
premiums or to 
inraaoe. The poli

y increase 
of the

in-

contain 'apfoial and peculiar adVan- 
tages wotoh are not combined in. J
policies)'of way other pojnpany, Ex-
r . -'si»v.'* r».' •>» .t r« rV»Tai.-^ - 'W .

•A/ILLINQ TO DO THE JOB,

amine th'ete advanUlgirl before plac 
ing your ininraacf >, Yon owe it to 
your family to have the

C. T.
State Agent,

70S-7 IMtiTnit Wgn ULTIMOK, Ml.

vv.
UPEOlAL AQENT,

Uarbvr '"That gentleman iay» y»u 
didn't go over his face rlicht. W.ll 
Ton go OTtr.lt again?"

Green Assistant 'Yes, but this 
to'me ut wll b* wia m« fists."

In Order..
In maintaining tbe surface of uny 

toad, filling depressions and ruts, 
material like that composing the 
snrfacn should;be us*d In order that 
a perfect union or bond between the 
old material.and the new may be ob- 
( Jned. and the resulting surface b* 
uniform.

No 6n« would think ot repairing a 
mpcadam, or crushed stone road with 

neither shonfd surface depres 
sions or ruts In a clay or other earth 
Toad be filled with stone. In the 
batter case a depression. If filled wltk 
stone, will become a hard ipot. on 
•Ither side of which the gravel will 
make a new depression, thus giving 
{wo depressions or mud holes In 
place of the original one.

TTicJ Largest" Wholesale 
and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
V»! ilmingion

In
I'stag Road Machines.

repairing roads by use of the 
rord machine all sods brought to the 
center of the road from the shoulden 
and sides should b« raked out and 
««r.rl«d .away. The (^d, worn-out ma 
terial. . too, that has been washed 
from the center or surface ot the 
i^*i upon (he shoulders and Into tbe
lltdhes la not fit to.surface or grade 

u good road with; properly. It should
M scrapfed up and hauled away and 
put on' the slope of- some embank-
oent. There Is more or less waste In 

road washings, and It will be
pod fertiliser to use whenever It
  desired to e,ncouMg« the growth 

Ot sods to prevent wlulnlng of slope*.

00..

Hew HmnpahlM's Roads.
New Hampshire's system of good 

foads Include* "three magnificent 
^aieWR.vs to the highlands of tha 
ftorth." One follows the sea coast 
and the eastern side of the State, 
while th» others follow Jhe valley* 
of the MerrtiHae s,nd tjonneciicut 
rivers T&e »ea coa«t section of th* 
Prut, extending from £|«nM>ropk. pn 

u»e

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bnt " . 
we were fortunate enough to 
hare made oar contracts for ; 
1906 delivery-before the ad- < 
ranee, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices. '
^™^"™^™"™"™*"1^^^™"*^"™"™^™^ / 

We Have in Stock Over ;

45O
Carriages, 

DaytoBt, Surreyt,
Runabouts, — 

Farm Wagons, 
Lvmber Wagwis, 

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn ffagon,
Horse Carts, - 

S|>eed Carts, 
Road Carts,

; For yon to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for tho

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell ! 
them as cheap as others can sell ! 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

We have the Iarg0s£ stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

«iril*tlH<WtfMHiTNtt, .
HoniWlm.

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" it oar 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
yon st>e our stock.

the Ma»iach
K'-^Aii- ^^M 
Mu tfcfnn six yU
progresied until It )s 
practically completed.

Us |fne, (p O4l()
9 -! ant tas

now almost

Purdue&Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

ST

Of f

' ' : :-•*'.

The best T 
grade Truss 
durability.
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105 Bro

»«n*frn
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STOCK

Of ALL KINDS

ThU. U another line that we 
have kept working on nntU it U 
very*complete.

^JRemedies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattk 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

Remedies for fitting rid of In 
sect* and aaimal posU about 
the LOrchard, Oardea. Meadow 
and Barnyard, ff-f- *t t <

Come right to ni for goods of 
this elast. We try to know 
what we are selling and take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies tbst are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value.

WHITE & LEONARD
Drupgitit, OaOontn, Baoluflteri,

C«f, Mill iri St, Pitor't Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

 MMIIMK

TO ENLARGE RESIDENCE.

L G. TMDVINE & SON.
.: ". Main Street,
1 SALISBURY, MD.

Ex-Governor Jackson To Improve (Us BaHI. 
more City Home.

Ex Governor E. E. Jackson will 
make a number of improvements and 
build an addition to his Baltimore 
house, at the southwest corner of 
Cathedral and Richmond streets, 
which he will ooAipy this winter. 
Ex- Governor and Mrs Jackson have 
been making their residence at "The 
Oaks" in Salisbury for some time 
past The city residenee hat been 
occupied by the ex-Governor's son, 
Mr. Hugh W. Jaokaon and family. 
Mr. Hugh W. Jackson recently pur 
chased the Dieter residence, on 
Oharles street, near Chase, whioh he 
will occupy.

The addition and improvements to 
be made to Ex -Governor Jackson's 
residence wr>7«. deeigned by Archi 
tects OhsKfis B. Oaasell A Son, aud 
plans and specifications were distri 
buted among the builders Tuesday 
for estimates. The addition will be 
built on the west sfde of the house. 
It will be three* stories- high. The 
first will contain a kitohea, a pentrv 
and a breakfast room. On the second 
floor will be two bed chambers, a 
bathroom and wardrobes. The third 
floor will contain two bed chambers 
and wardrobes. '

The alteration consists of the In 
stallation of a passenger elevator 
From the first to the fourth floor of 
the present residence. Two addition 
al bathrooms will be installed on the 
third floor of the present building.

The Jaokaon residence is one of 
the interesting houses In Baltimore. 
It originally belonged to a branch of 
the MaoTavish family. Some years 
ago the propeity wae pnrohaed by 
Mr. A. O. Meyer, who had the struc 
ture entirely renovated and improv 
ed, although practically all of the 
original house is still standing: After 
ooonpyigg it for some years Mr. Meyer 
sold it too Ex-Governor Jaokaon, 
about ten years ago.

The builders who are estimating on 
the improvements and addition are 
John Dowan, R. H. Frailer 6V Son, 
B. F. Bennett and Morrow Bros. 
Bids are to be submitted to the archi 
tects on Saturday. ____

SEN. BREWINGTON RECEIVED ABOUT $25,000 ELKS HAVE BK, MEETING.
m Conjunction With His Brother. Representing The Messrs. Brewlngton Brothers. Through Their Newspaper, The "News." 

to Democratic Patronage, h Addition To This. Mr. M. V. BrewHioton Has Had The Office Of Stale Senator For Two 
Terms. Or Eight Years. And Mr. Harry L. Brewlngton The Office Of School Commissioner. From The Democratic Party 
to TUs County. They Receive Now. And WM Probably Continue To Receive. Abort $2,500 Printing Patronage Yearly 
From Democratic Offlce-Holders. People-Strongly Against 3d Term. Gov. Jackson And SenJoadvin Retired After 2 Terms.

The

Fire 
insurance.

Only the Best 
Line Companie5* 
Represented.

The ranks of the Democratic Party In Wlcomloo have enough room for 
every man in the oonnty. but tbe number of candidates to' be elected by 
whatever party, number only 14. of, In round numbers, about 6000 voters or 
one to every 867. and this is tbe one year in every two where there is a full 
tioket to be placed in the field. . '

, Principal Office State Senate. '"
The leading office to be filled in this oonnty this tall is that in the 

State Senate. -
Who Is to be the chief nom<pee on tbe Democratic tioket at the county 

convention when it meets on Tuesday. July 80th, at the portentlous hour of 
1> o'clock' The convention asseisbles at that hour when the day is at its 
fullness and the night gathers on.

Darkness Or Ught.
Will there come a temporary, or maybe lasting, darknee* to that party 

whoee principles are held so dear to every honest Democrat in the land, or 
will there be a bright dawn of renewed lustre for tbe Democratic party. 
Without doubt this Is the most critical juncture in the history, of the 
party in this oonnty for many years. A time when the 1'arty will be 
strengthened, or lastingly weakened under its present management. A time 
when the self constituted leaden oan show their wisdom or display their 
folly.

Hnrts Or Benefits Ticket.
The head of the oonnty tioket which this year is that of State Senator 

is bouud, more or tan. to color the rest of the ticket. That there 
should be a fresh name.at tbe head of tbe tioket entitled "the Democratic 
ticket'' of Wlcomioo Oonnty is generally conceded outside of Mr. Brewing 
ton's close friends and attaches. Is this not wisely so?, What are the cir 
cumstances ?

Have Received Abort $25.000 h Democratic Patronage, Besides Offices Of State 
Senator Two Terns And School Commissioner.

Early In the history of the Nsws published by Messrs. Brewington Bros, 
of this town, one of whom. Mr. Marion V. Brewlngton. is now and has 
been for two terms or eight yean State Senator from this oonnty, tbe other 
Mr. Harry L. Brewington has been since the resignation of Mr. W. J. Sta- 
ton, a member of ,the School Board of Wioomioo County, through the 
recommendation of his brother, the present State Senator, the Messrs. Brew 
ington Bros, have been recipients of Democratic patronage. The News Is 
In It* 32nd year. So for about 90 years they have been receiving through 
their paper, from the Democratic party a large amount of patronage in the 
way ot Democratic Oonnty, State and Oity of Salisbury printing and adver 
tlsing. the value of which is hard to estimate but runs now in dollars, about 
$9600 from the Democratic parly every year, or a total ot about 136,000. from 
the party since they began business.

If the Senator has worked for the party doesn't It look like be.has been 
abundantly rewarded. Wouldn't tlOOO a year be rather satisfying to the 
average Democratic voter T

Will not Mr. Brewington continue to receive party patronage, if no 
on the Democratic tioket, through the News, year in and year out?

Patents A New Ice Machine.
Mr. Robert J. Benyman, maniger 

of the Annapolis loe Manufacturing 
Company, has procured a patent for 
a new invention devised by him for 
the maklna of ice.

The new system, he aays, will mean 
a great saving to ioe factories and 
also turn ont artificial loe in far less 
time. His new invention is combi 
nation of can and plate ioe. 
plate ioe in cans and it is

State Seaator For Eight Years.
In addition to this annual income from the Democratic party. Mr. M.V 

Brewlngton was placed on the ticket for State Senate in 1890 aud elected to 
four years; and again in 1008 the duties, emoluments and whatever of liono 
may be attached to It were given him, despite * well-founded opposition 
which developed in prominent qiartern. How he has served t(io party, nee< 
not be taken up at this time. Let each Individual voter decide this for him 
self.

The opposition to Mr. Brewlngton again taking unto hlniMlf the fruits 
of the honest toll of all the other worthy and deserving Democrats who nutn 
ber about 2,600 in this oonnty, Is Impregnable and undying, because found* 

It ak" l on par'y PrinoiP'e8- Then there are many othnra who are worthily and ei 
aid^tak ^Pt'011*'!? qualified to represent this oonnty (acceptably to the majority o

only M hours to freeae block 10 feet *»  P~P>«. « not at present to the majority of those few now in office 
tone and 40 inches deep looking to Senator Brewlngton for ofllce In self's Interests), who would 

'________________ glad to have the office of State Senator, and wonld serve with honor to the!
constituents and to the good of the oouuty.

Tbe best Truss in uae. Cheapest high 
grade TTUHS made. Mo>t comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted,

" Uhe
iphreys Therjyteutie Institute,

105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

A PRETTY MILKMAID
Tfetett Pt-m-ita Is a Wonderful 

Mtdicint.

M mm DIVIDEND
I

• Rtceived From Any Company

I I waa delighted to receive a dividend 
f0t |1,8M.:» on my eJO.OOO poHoyln your 
Lpiropany. I carrv over f«M»0 of life 

liauranoe. and tfcla la by far the largest 
Jvldeml that I have over received on 
ijof my policies, and I congratulate 

Vr!n on vuur gnat auooeaa. 
3 Chicago. (Signed) A. C. KKOBT.

The above Is one of the many tes 
timonials we are constantly receiv 
ing from our policy-holders, and it 
speaks for itself.

D'ARCY BRINSntlD,
JP^nrict M^nAger,

SUN HIT ASSURANCE COMPANY
Of CANADA.

ELDORADO, MARYLAND. 
illilillllttttttfttittt

Here's Another*
"It givei me much pleajnre to 

praise the

Davis' 100 Per Cent 
Pure Paint .

rhich has given perfeot wtiafaction 
Klf und to tbe Architects and 

v-owners for whom I have

moat excellent covering 
and the Cireena are the 
Ive ever used, 
lomen Oameron, M. P., 
' "Ooean Oity, N. J."

MISS ANNIE HKNDREN.Rocklyn. 
Wash., writes:

"I feel bettor than I hare for over 
four years. I have taken several bottles 
of Peruna and one bottle of Manalln.

"I oan now do all my work in the 
house, milk the cows, take care of the 
milk, and so forth. / think Ptniat It m 
mott wonderful medicine.

"I believe I would be In bed to-day If 
I had not written to yon for advice. I 
had taken all kinds of medicine, but 
none did me any good.

"Peruna has made me m will mat 
hippy girl. I can never say too much 
for Peruna."

Not only women of rank and leisure 
praise Peruna, but tho Induatrlou*, use 
ful women engaged in honest toll would 
not be without Dr. Hartman's world 
renowned remedy.
The Doctor has prescribed It for many 

thousand women every year  and he 
 ever falia to receive a multitude of let 
ters like the above, thanking him for 
hla adiloe, and especially for tho won 
derful benefits received from Parana.

Gives Warm Welcome.
from Sallsl>ury *"*?• 

Elk"' o°n™ntion. *Wch
" 1 "

Many

MR. BAKER APPROVED
Baltimore News Has Editorial Strongly h

Favor Of Frederick Man For
Governor.

Reports Not Coaslstent.
In the face of having had tbe rewards that he has received it is hare 

to believe the persistent rumors that it Is stated have been made by some o 
Senator Brewlngton's nloie frlendr. that he might be a third term candidate 
and It Is difficult from a party standpoint to believe the Senator respousibl 
for these reports. They are uot connUtent with the attitude that Is assnm 
ed every Democrat should lake as published In his newspaper organ th 
News. He says: 

"Hannonj U oneotlml to Democratic IUCOCM n»xt November, and tbe way to have bai 
monr la for tbe party to atand »» a unit In aupport of tbe ticket; and tbe way to Mcure sue 
unanimity la to nominate men acceptable to all faction! when It la poaalble to get tbe rlgl 
material. Tbe delegate' to tbe Convention rtiould bear tbl* In mind and act according! 
Party micoeaa U paramount to Individual preferment, and there ahould beawlllingneaa to la 
aalde peraonal ambitions for tbo aaknof retaining Democratic control In Wloomlou county.

"The Democratic party mint be In a poaltion to meet a united, concentrated Kepublloa 
organliatlon In the content next November. There la no uae trying to belittle tbla fso 
The aupreme effort of the Kopublloan leaden will be made tu wreat control of tbla count 
from the handa of the Democratic party, which baa wlaely managed tbe oounty'a affalra fi 
more than thirty'yean. To met t thli united effort on tbe part of our opponent*, the Dem 
oratt muat nominate a ticket that will merit and command tbe hearty and undlvfded auppo 
of every man who oalla hlmaelf a Democrat.

"It la a fact that Democratic auccesa or failure tbla year will depond chiefly upon th 
oharaeter and (ItnoM of tho oannld«to» planed before the people. Much being tho altuatlo 
we urge the careful aelooUon ot dolegatoa to tbe County Convention, and oonaael wlae delib 
eration In that body when It aaaemblea to make tbe nominations"

Harmony Should Not Be A Sham.
There Is no ambiguity here. The word* arn well chosen and the vital 

points eitrentely well taken. The editorial is Demostatio throughout aud 
In the absence of another In this week's News teaching on the approaching 
primaries, or County Convention we preauine it was intended, as it certainty 
does do, to cover the entire situation.

It »ays:— :••<•.'••
' Tbe way to bare harmony t« for the party to atand aa a unit In aupport of the tioket; 

and tbe way to aeonre auoh unanimity !  to nominate man acceptable to all factlona when It 
la poaalble to get tbe right material. Tbe delegatea to the Convention abould bear tbla In 
mind and act accordingly."

To .have harmony in any party. It is necessary for thote responsible in 
the party to stand by the principles upon which th« party itands There 
has never been a third term Senator In the entire annals of thli oonnty. 'To 
nominate a man to this office and establish a precedent in the first office in 
the gift of the people of this county would be to openly flaunt the red 
shadow and pretense of harmony in the face of the voters.

, Ex-Governor Jackson Aad Seaator Teadvto Oary Had Twn Term.' 
Ex-Gov. E. B. Jackson and Sen. B. Stanley Toadvlnsaw the grave dang 

er of snoh a precedent to the health and welfare of the Democratic party 
and graoefnllywlthdrew after two terms service In the State Senate. Were 
they not the proper men to return for third term if this time honored 
principle *ae to be broken. Would il be fair to them and the principle they 
represented for another to be served Ufcfthe Injury of the party when they 
would not? Why not have given Qov. Jackson or Senator Toadvln a third 
term If any one T

RetMbfcans Watching Closely.
Sen. Brewlngton says.- 

"Tbe Democratla organization muat be In a position to meet a united, concentrated 
Republican organlaatlon la the oonteat next November.       To meet tbla tafllted effort on 
the> part of our opponent*, the Demoovata muat nominate a ticket that will merit and com 
mand the hearty and undivided aupport of every man who oalla hlmaelf a Demoarai,"

The Republican* are on the fence and are watching with eagle eye*, 
with the practical wisdom of aaauy years' experience, the drift of the Demo- 

'oratio party. In nominating their tioket on July 80, 1007.
There is every reason why they should wish to see a Democratic principle 

and precedent broken, and Mr. Brawlngton renomlnated. Nor do ths peo 
ple attach any weight to anything personal against Mr. Brewingtom, In

deed, much the same strong opposition 
could be expected to be aroused from 
a possible renomlnation of any Sena 
tor in his position.

Mr. Browlngton, as any other office- 
older would do, has made serious 
innder* and many enemies. Where 

has had appointments aud recom 
mendations to make by virtue of his 

fflce he has neoenyarlly had to fator 
few, and offend a great many, pro- 

jably as well qualified to fill a post- 
Ion. Almost any one In the Senate- 
lal office would make enemies. He 

has, and they are in every district in 
he oonnty.

In the doming convention there 
will be a large number ot aspirants 
'or the minor positions, many ont 
spoken and others not. Not all can 
be served, not one third can have 
what they want. The rest must sac 
rifice, and there are bound to be sores 
which only mutual self sacrifice can, 
leal. Are these sores to be kept open 

by tbe rstara on the nominated list 
if Mr. M. V. Brewington, who is to- 
lay the most served man by tbe 

Democratic party in Wioomioo. and 
whose name is already'woven thread 
bare on the Democratic tioket before 
he eyes of Wioomlog voters. Wonld 

Mr. Brewington allow the nse of his 
name in this manner, or permit it to 
Dome before the convention as a can- 
dldste a gain. It does not seem possi 
ble to the local student of political 
conditions. There must be some other 
ulterior motive in the report that he 
might be a candidate again.

Chaace Per Repabkats.
The Republicans would ask noth- 

ing better than to see his name on 
the tioket this year. They would 
know that there are many Democrats 
who are Democrats from the solid, 
unchangeable bed rock Principles of 
Majority Rule by the People, and Ro- 
tation In office, who oonld not be true 
to those principles ot Democracy and 
vote for breaking the precedent against 
a third-term candidate for State Sen 
ate.

These Democrats would hold those 
responsible to strict account in the 
future for the preservation or destruc 
tion of those fundamental Principles 
on which the Democratic party in 
this oonaty and elsewhere Is fonuded, 
should operate, and govern under, 
where in power.

The Republicans oonld open up ou 
the School system in this count* and 
not a single parent, who hai the wel 
fare of son or daughter at heart but 
what would know that the burden of 
studies and non essentials used by }he 
School Board might be remndled un 
der different Influences. They can 
bring ont that Se'intar Br*wlngton, 
through bin recommendations of the 
memberF nf the Solmnl Board to the 
Governor, who appoint* them, is to 
be heH accountable.

The Rp|mlilii'aiv< run be expected to 
nse tliMe and other strong arguments.

Real Democracy That Wws.
Mr. Brnwlngtoo adds: 
"It la a fact that Democratic aucceaa or 

failure thla year will depend chiefly upon the 
character and fltneaa of the oandl'Jatea plaonl 
before the people."

With eqniil qualifications, and In 
Wloomioo tlxire Is senatorial timber 
In abundance, why not take a man 
whom tho people can support hearti 
ly, unanimously and enthusiastical 
ly? There arc several snoh men who 
are prominently spoken of who would 
appreciate the honor; men of known 
ability and tested Integrity, whom 
'Wioomioo would be proud of, whose 
nomination would make no sore, nor 
break any venerated party Principles, 
whom all oonld rally around and sup 
port In sincere approval, at the hust 
ings, conscious they are working for 
the good of the party, and In the 
good of the genuine Democratic Prln 
clplei. the welfare of the people at 
large.

accounts and those who attended from 
here, the meeting was one of the 
largest and most elaborate affairs ever 
held by this organisation. M A. 
Humphreys, Exalted Ruler of Salis 
bury Lodge, left Salisbury for Phila 
delphia Sunday in his touring car, 
accompanied by Ray Trnitt, F. A. 
Qrler and Don Graham. The party 
took quarters at the Bellevne-Strat- 
fotd.

Monday afternoon the following 
members of Salisbury Lodge left 
for the convention in a special Pull 
man oar: Dr. E. W. Smith, Hnston 
H. Rnark, Oarl Dangherty, Wm, E. 
Booth, John Nelson, Wm. J. Oolllns 
Wm. F. Bounds, Oapt R. B. White 
Oapt. Wm. K. Leatherbnry. O. Lee 
Gillls. Ernest A. Tbadvlne, H. Win 
ter Owens, E. Dale Adkins, Walter J 
Brewing ton, Louis J. Baos, Obarles 
Dashidl, J. W Infield Oorkran, Elme 
H. Walton, Oapt H. O. Lndlan 
William R. Rayne, Paal T. Soot! 
John Hagan. Chaa. Lndlam and Oapt 
Hagan.

Tuesday and Wedneeday severa 
other members left for Philadelphia 
Including Messrs. Ohag. R. Dlsharobn 
It. Harry Phillips. O«ar Grier. Wal 
ter S Sheppard, Harry Rnark an 
Francis M. Ulman.

Among other Salisburiaus, not Elks 
who were in Philadelphia this week 
were Messn. W. B. Miller. Thomas 
Perry, Jesee D. Price and Isaac L 
Price.

SOMERSET GOOD ROADS
CtmmissloMrs Employ Engineer. Move h 

RkjM Wrecfleo.
Somerset Oonnty seems to he alive u 

the needs of a good Roads Systnm an 
has taken itsps looking towards plae 
ing herself in ail advanced pn«itior 
in this Important matter. The Oom- 
missionen of Somerset County have 
employed a competent road Engineer 
In the person of Mr. L. M. Wltoraft 
of Baltimore who together with the 
Commissioners has already begun to 
formulate plans whereby the roads of 
the oonnty will be put in firstolas soon- 
dltion. It is to be hoped that our peo 
ple will keep in mind this very impor 
tant policy of road improvement and 
miss no opportunity of profit or 
practice whiok. can be gained by ob 
serving what our sister counties are 
doing along this line. There oan be 
no division of sentiment about the 
advisability of using every effort both 
to liarn and put in practice any mea 
sure which will be of benefit to our 
county roads as an improvement 
made to our roads is not a benedt to 
one person alone nor to those who 
live directly on their line, but any 
improvement mnde to our public high 
ways Is a direct benefit to the public 
at large.

Dragged from Beneath The Wheels.

New Schedule To Ocean City. Train 
Service Will Be Increased.

In deference to a long felt want 
both by tbe people of Ooean Uity snd 
persons along th* route, Division 
Passenger Agent. I. E. Jones has al 
last completed a schedule whereby 
travel between Salisbury and Ooean 
Oity will be much improved and the 
people oan enjor a much longer stay 
at the sea side. The new schedule 
whloh goes Into effect Thursday, 
July Doth, provides for a special night 
train whloh leaves Ooean Olty at 10 
o'clock a»d mas as far west aafSallg- 
bniy every Tuesday. Thursday, Bat.' 
urday and Sunday., stopping at all 
points along the way. Under this 
arrangement persons will have a 
main longer stay than heretofore mid 
oan spend the evening by the sea 
which has not boen the oasa in the 
Iiast, as under the old schedule passeu- 
gers either had to leave Ooean I ity 
at 5.06 or were compelled to stay all 
night. Tnis move on the part of the 
railroad people omght to be a popular 
oae and will no doubt b* well pa 
tronised.

Conductor William J. Thorough 
good and Brakeman Howard Taylor. 
of the Delaware railroad, are being 
congratulated ou th.eir thrilling ros 
on« of a young man from beneath the 
wheels of their train at Oanal Bridge 
station.

It wss due to the prompt action o: 
the two trainman that the man was 
dragged from beneath the wheels 
the moving train.

The train of which Conductor 
Thoronghgood had charge was slow 
lug down preparing to stop at Oana 
Bridge, the other evening, when the 
yong man carrying a suit caie trlec 
to board It before it came to a stand 
still. With one hand he grasped the 
railing of the platform, but he was 
jerked from his feet and was draggec 
along. His unit case want flving fron 
his left-hand and was cut In two b> 
the wheels of the oar.

The young man, who gave tin 
naton of Green, and said he was from 
Philadelphia, was dragged nlong with 
his feet directly In front of the 
wheels, when Thoroughgood ani 
Brakeman Taylor saw him. They 
leaped from the train and both grab 
bed Green and pulled him from hi 
perilous position.

Death of Col. Hurls.
Ool. James O. N orris the best 

known hotel man on the Peninsula 
died a few days ago in Easton aged 
78 years. Ool. Norris entered the 
botel business in Easton in lOtlfi and 
continued it with, the exception of a 
few years until his death. He was 
known to thousands of the traveling 
men who oame down the Peninsula, 
and was liked bv all.

Ool. Norris was never actively en 
 aged In polities and never held an 
elective office. He was a regular 
Democrat and his ooansel was eacer- 
ly sought by the leaders. He repre 
sented the oonnty in numerous State, 
Oongroaslonal and Judicial conven 
tions and was a member of the staff 
of Qov. E. B. Jackson where he re 
ceived his Colonelcy.

It cannot be too distinctly under- * 
tood by those who desire tbe elec- 
ion o' a Democratic Governor for ' * 

Maryland next November that what   
s needed for that purpose Is a really 
trong man for candidate. It is not 
question of the reconciling of inter 

ests, the smoothing ont of conflicts, 
r the presenting of a fairly respected 

ble front to the public. It in a qaee- 
ion of stiffening up the backbone of ' 
he party of infusing genuine spirit 

and morale into tbe Democratic situat 
ion. Yon can't do that by putting 

up a man to catch the "business 
vote:'' neither can yon do It by put- 

Ing up a slick politician; and you. 
can do it no better by nominating a 
merely colorless respectability. To* 
nave got to put up a man who wll\ 
be recognised as an Independent per 
sonality, a factor In the case standing 
on its own merits, and, above all, K 
man of whom there will be no ques 
tion that if he is elected Governor 
he, and nobody elra, will be Gover 
nor.

It is not because Mr. Joseph D. 
Baker is a successful banker, business 
man or organiser of industry that so 
many keen-sighted .and fair minded 
men in various parts of the State find 
In him the Ideal man for the post. It 
is because he thoroughly fulfills the 
requirements above set forth. He U 
a man of forceful and weighty per 
sonality, a man who has made an 
extraordinary impression on the peo 
ple ot his own part of the State and 
apparently on every individual who 
has oonse into personal relations with 
him. He is a man who, without os 
tentation or obtrnsivenees, manliest* 
in all the relations of life a sturdy 
and unfaltering independence. It 
elected Governor, nobody doubts that 
he would have the ambition, the abil 
ity and tbe energy to make every 
year of his four years' term count fer 
the substantial benefit of tbe State, 
for the remedying 01 political and 
government?' abuses, for the State's 

regress in polnTof swterial welfare 
and in point of political etteodness. 
He would command the confidence 7)?' 
be people ot the State, without dis- 
iinotion of party or section. And 
this confidence would precede him 
nto the office. It wonld be hie 
hronghont the campaign. From the 

outsat It would be known of all men 
that his election wonld not rnear the 
inbjeotlou of the State's government, 
either with or without hi* knowledge, 
to any obnoxious or insidious influ 
ences. A Democratic campaign with 
Mr. Baker as the standard bearer 
wonld mean a campaign for tbe kind 
of Governor that everybody knows 
Mr. Baker would be And inch a 
campaign wonld mean victory.

There is no other man whose name 
has been put forward for the Demo 
cratic nomination of whom this kind 
of thing can be said. Of no other of 
the men is anything ot the kind said, 
as a matter of fact. The claims ad 
vanced in favor of the other gentle 
men spoken of are of a vitally differ 
ent character. The most that can be 
said for them Is that they are qood 
men er that they have a following in 
this or that direction. It Is net on 
their absolute merit, on their conspic 
uous fitness, on the exceptional regard 
in whloh they are held, that the ar 
gument for their selection is based. 
There are other men being discussed 
of whom it wonld be quite impossible 
to deny that they have fair qualifica 
tions for the oflloe; but of none of 
tl em can it be said that their claim 
to It would be of snoh a character as 
to command t'nat confidence and en 
thusiasm which the Democratic party 
at the present time should feel a spe 
cial anxiety to arouse. No man who 
wonld bo looked upon either as a rep 
resentative of the "Old Guard" or as 
a possible instrument la its hands
cap command the support of the great 
independent vote on whloh the result 
of the election depends; neither oan 
the time-honored device of putting np 
a "business men's candidate" serve 
the turn. Experience has taught us 
too thoroughly what that kind of 
candidate means to the professional 
poll tlolans. What is needed i* a man 
big enough to fill the bill, a man 
whose candidacy will require BO ex 
planation except what his own person- 
ality will spontaneously, and abun 
dantly supply. i

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. W. H. Andereon, Mr. Theo. 

Dlxoa. Mr. Charley L, Blliott, Mr. 
James E. Gordy, Oapt. T. O. Jerrett, 
Mr. Harry Kindley, Mr. Elijah Lay- 
field. Mf. J. W. Parker, Mr. Perry 
Reese, Miss Bessie Roberts. Warn. B. 
Smitten, Mise Julia Toll, Mr. Lass- 
bert Waters, Marion a Ward, Esq.. 
Mr*. William J. Wilson.

 A builders trial of the new twin 
screw steamer, Maryland, b«Ut by 
the Maryland Steel Oootpany for the 
N. T. P. A N. R. R.. was made Wed 
needar. She will be uaed la the 
passenger and freight service beu 
Oape Ohtrlee and Norfolk.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD UNO t-EXINQTON STREETS.

Wt prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within too Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Pvrchatet Amounting to 6.00 or More.
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The Sim Is Filled With

BARGAINS
Of Irresistible Interest

. .
Everybody Who Cares to Save

^,1 ff f 0 -:".''A^"^c-'fe:ji;";/vv;

ohould make it a point ^ | 
To Come Here Next Week

Millinery is Reduced
Dress G-oods are Reduced -. •
Wash Goods are Reduced

Suits and .Waists are Reduced
Shoes are Reduced 

Boys' Clothing is Reduced 
Men's Goods are Reducedf

- Almost Everything Needed 

For Wear or Household Use 

is Emphatically Reduced

Good Times Along The Creek.

, arlmenl •• equtpprd to gtrepramju and accitral* urvife. 
Haxaar of ^'ojMonj iritl be ma>lfdfrec every month on roguerf. 
Uk*. isrru Good*, Wftft FaMct ana to on, fill be eArer/uUy trnli 

t« « iU wHUfr Utet*. __________ ____

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
; Howard and Lexltifton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

»

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,

What a treaanre-trove the old oreek 
Is I What richer of nature's stores are 
hid 'neath Its rippling surface, or dis 
played along its basins.

The creek itself is wonderful, al 
ways surprising yon with itswajward 
fancies nnd restlessness. Here it runs 
along smoothly, in seeming content; 
there it broadens ont and its waters 
ripple and rustle and swish over and 
around rooks without number: then 
it divides and shows yon In it* mid 
dle as pretty a little Island as yon 
might wish for your pirate's cave; 
often it bends and curves in a way 
that keeps yon in the height of ex 
pectancy, wondering wha*. new view 
will stretch before yon.

What comfortable place* the banks 
of the creek affords! There, to give 
grateful shade, are the fringes of oak, 
doKWOod, birch, beach and witch ha- 
eel trees the last variety so called 
because in the early days of our conn- 
try old men and women thought to be 
witoher gathered the roots and used 
the inises as a cure for all ills.

Here, too, you see the beautiful 
swamp cabbage, standing in place 
where the mud has collected, with 
its' purple folds rolled up in pointed 
bundles. Hear it wave the tassels of 
the swamp alder, and close by yon see 
the spotted leaves and stalks of the 
yellow adders' tongue. "Snake feed 
ers" glide here and there, and, with 
out thinking, yon look eagerly around 
for the snake, but nothing but wee 
toads anil grasshoppers greet ynnr eye. 

Where the thorny greenbriers clus 
ter the hardy robins winter and the 
pheasants and qnail eat the seeds and 
hide therefrom their enemies.

Over the water the bank-swallow 
skip*, sometimes touching the surface 
lust as do-the stones you ahv across 
to the other side. The kingfisher 
%ives after his meal and the green 
heron, too, darts after minnow or pol- 
lywog. Right above yon the catbird 
scolds or laughs mockingly.

Along the bank the mnskrat has his 
home. Just ufider the water's edge 
he digs his hole. It slants upward 
for quite a distance, and at the end 
of it is his nest, nice and dry. The 
mnskrat and the raccoon both like 
mussels, which they dig from beds in 
the moddy shallow. Beside some 
stone or tree near the w ater, yon will 
see piles of these shells, where the 
animal has eaten their contents.

If yon care to fish, the snnfisb pro 
vide* just as good sport as the moun 
tain trout. Among the sand and peb 
bles It builds itg nest and fiercely 
drives away its enemies. Even a 
ohnb, red fin, or a oitttsh my come to 
your book. Of course you'll oatoh 
lots of minnows, but who wants min 
nows?

Frog egg* swinir from the branches 
of plantx under water. The ittnpld- 
looking Udpolen yon see frisking 
about. From a log o'r stone near the 
bank yellow and speckled throated 
frogs, propped up on their bowlers, 
watch yon solemnly.

Tortoises and tnrtles plunk into the 
water and are lost sight of. Yon 
know, the ribs of the tortoise are 
united their whole le&Rtb, wiiile those 
ot the turtle are separate at the ends. 

Oh yes, there's lots to be seen. 
After you've had a refreshing swim 
and lie there under a shady tree yon 
don't feel like ever moving even to 
go home for something to eat. North 
American, Phila.

If The Baby Is Oatltagfeeth.
B* sure nnd n«e ib»t old and well 

tried remedy, airs. Winslovr'a Soothing. 
Syrup, for children let-ih.iiK. It su»thes 
the child, softens the vum«, »l,H.y« all 
pain, cures wind colic and i» the beet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twe it)-dve 
Of oU a buitli

Traditions Of St. ,Swlthln's Day.
gt. Swithln's JDny ooonrs annually 

on the 16th of July. That there may 
be some coemioal connection between 
it and Groundhog Day, which ooonrs 
on the 3d of February, ia more than 
probable. St. Swithln's Day is near 
midsummer and Groundhog Day is 
near midwinter. Both days hare 
to do with the matter of humidity 
and cloudiness In the atmosphere.

If the 3d of February is cloudy the 
faot is supposed to betoken an early 
spring. If St. Swithln's Day is rainy, 
similar weather, according to tradi 
tion, is indicated for six weeks or. to 
he especially accurate 40 days after 
ward. The tradition was long ago 
put in verse;

St. Swithin's Day, 'gin it be fair.
For forty days 'twill rain nae mair.
St. Swithin's Day, 'gin it shall rain,
For forty days it will remain.
If a tradition is utterly without 

foundation it weakens in time and 
finally fades away. But if there is 
the least possible physical course for 
it the fact keeps recurring and the 
trad'ton is kept alive. It is no£neoes- 
sary to support a tradition that the 
tact npon which it is based shail al 
ways prove invariable. The slightest 
prepondranoe in its favor in the long 
rnn is sufficient to keep it going. If 
it has facts in its favor, and science 
is unable to account for the excep 
tions to its rule, that is simply the 
misfortune of science, if not its fault 
as a result of its ignorance.

St. Swithin's name has been asso 
ciated with humidity and the fifteenth 
of Jnlv for many years probably ever 
since the ninth century of the Christ- 

; ian era. He was an English ecclesi 
astic who was a chaplain to King 
Ebgert and tutor to his son, Ethel- 
wnlf. In 862 he was consecrated 
Bishop of Winchester. He originated 
(he tribute of " Peter-pence, ft and 
procured the passatre of an ant re-, 
quiring all the English to pay tithes. 
At his own request he was hurried 
where the rain might fall npon his 
grave. To make this sure he WM 
buried under the eaves of his church. 
When it was proposed on July 16, to 
place his body on the Inside of the 
church, the elements 'protested and 
prevented it by raining on that day 
and every day aftei it for forty days, 
and nenoe the tradition.

No rain fell in this locality on 
Monday.

STATEMENT
 OF THB 

EXPENSES
-OF-

Wicomico County
-FOR THB 

Fiscal Year Ending June 4,1907.
Ordered by the Board of Oonnty 

Commissioners for Wioomioo Oonnty 
and State of Maryland, on the 4th 
day of June, 1907, that the following 
accounts be and are hereby inolnded 
in the Levy of 1907.

And it is further ordered, that a 
tax be nnd is hereby laid npon the 
assessable property in said bounty for 
the year 1907 or the State Tax of 16 
oents on the hundred dollars and for 
Oonnty Tax of 84 Oents on the bund 
red dollars, making a total of 11.00 
on the hundred dollars of all the 
assessable property in said Wioomioo 
Oonnty, for State and Oonnty pur 
poses.

W. M.« COOPER, 
>. V4« 0- O. H. LARMORE,

rY > L. B. BBITTINGHAM, 
i *<>v J. P. WRIGHT,
V'-C ^- J- E- JOHNSON, 
,'•'•!'<, Commissioners.

ALMS HOUSE.
Defluieaoy in Levy 1906 
Epxenses of keeper 
Epxenges of labor "--^ 
Expenses of physician '; "' 
Expenses of supplies -*'M -' 
L. Vr. Gunby Company

ATTORNEYS.
J. E. Ellegood, fees in tax

suit B. 0. & A. Ry 
George W. D. Waller 
Samuel R. Donalass 
Miles and Stanford    .-.' 
L. Atwood Bennett - '" 
Toadvin and Bell ' .   
Elmer H. Walton

$180. CO 
860. 0( 

.- 193.00 
60.00 

833.19
14.98

16,000.00 
20.00 
90.00 

. 6.00 
  «*» 20.00 

60.00 
10.00

Whltefield 8. Lowe 46 65
Delmar Lodge Masons 16,00
L. Lee Ltws 90 60
B..P. Morris 10.00
W. T. Malone use Jos Bailey 7.90
Tames T. Malone 18.60
J. P. Owens use W. B. Miller 67.60
Oeorge T. Owens 0.00
B. H. Phillips -10.00
Isaac L. Price 6.80
Petey Manufacturing Oo. 10.00
F. F. Price nse L L. Price 7.90 
Peninsula Pnblishing Oo.,

nse W. B. Miller 67.60
J. W. G. Perdue 6.60
D. B. Parsons   80.90
Benjamin S. Pnsey V.90 
William T. Phoebus use O.

J. Hearn 6.70
Same, nse of same 40.80
Henry F. Pollitt 6.90

l C. Powell 6.60
L. A. Richardson 7. Off
Ernest Robinson 6.60 
Harry W. Rnark nse G. J.

ttearn 7.90 
A. W. Renoher nso Jno. F.

Jester Oo. 81.80
W. H. Slmms : ,,   7.90
Walter S. Sheppard " ; 7.80
Samnel R. Smyth ?.,*' ' ' 109.60 
Peter 8. Shockley >''? ,-' ' 19.00
Charles R. Savers* ' ' 6.60 
L. Teagle Trnitt use G.

Ernest Hearn 89.66
William B. TiUhman 7.80
Wealey Tnrpin 10.00 
Elisha E. Twilley, use G.

J. Hearn 41.80
George Tilghman - 96.00
J. L Tarlor use W. B. Miller 40.00
N. P. Turner nse " 67. no
John A. Wright  -. 6.60
O. F. Williams ' 6.90
White and White 18.00
Thomas W. H. White 10.00
A. J. White . 6.90
J. A. White nse W. B. Miller 7.80
Saml W. White " 81 80
Thomas J. Walter    i.   *' 7.80
WillieP. Ward .•^F+: ,*.. io.OO

ohn W. Wimbrow '  .- -".' 26.00
jevin J. Walter - "/ 7 go

Morris A. Walton , ' ..- x- 7.80
ames T. Wilson ;..-*'••••• 6.60

George H. Weisbaoh . ' 1.80 
A. Wallace use J. L. Bailey 7.20 

Jeorge H. Weisbaoh, nse D.
W. Perdue 44.86

Leonard Wailes 76.00
Defiolcno> in 1906 Levy 386.11

FERRIES.

9746.98 
888. I

6196.00 
6.80

8,640.00
8.96C.86 

744.60 
116.88 
960.00

3,848.76
1,188.00
9,689.49.
8,784.87
8,894.611.
1,896.87 ^ 
996.60

8,669.68
186.78
96.00

9,041.01

1,1

RECAPITULATION.
Alms House Expenses
Alms House Supplies
Attorneys
Durial Oert)iflo*tee
Bonds and Interest
Bridges
Constables
Crier to Oonrt
City Councils
Olerk of Oonrt
Oonnty Commissioners
Oonrt House
Court Expenses
Election Expenses
Ferrlei
Health Officer
Hospitals
Inquests
Insane
Insolvencies
Justices of the Peace
Jail Expenses
New Roads
Orphans' Oonrt
Pensioners a,£
Pauper's Burials *  
Pivot Bridge
Printing and Advertising 993 15
Public Schools 16,181 84
Roads 9,875 98
Register of Wills 144 W
State's Attorney - - i,638.00A
Sheriff 901.8*
Treasurer and Assistant 3,800.00
Vaccination 33 50*
Witnesses before J. P. 'gg .
Surplus . f 8,181.78

Total 
Amount of Property snbjeot

to Taxation for Oonnty
purposes,  8,423,039 at
34 cents on $100.00 

Bonds, «17,000 at SOoents

Total revenue 
Interest and Surplus 1906

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Cnicns, Fcaltty, Crr.t, Hcric't Cir.gts, Peacfits, 8c.

•m 
||||S*
Hill UUI

Mraihtn  ( 
 f Ctmmtrc*.

B«rrl««. Apple*, anil all email Frnlu; Aipars- 
*""  H«eui.l*eis. C«bbage. Kuubura Turnip*, 
Kouud Hnii»wfrtPoUtoeii.»Qdall\ecet.blM! 
W*term.-u>ui<*UiiuMloupc»-c«rl«tist*«cl«ltT.

sw BMtM Fruit »d Prorfuc* Eicb»|«. B*«t»n CH»b«r 
. Md C«nmU*le« Mcrcbaatt* L*«fM of tkw United SUtM.Z

nk y floi'o-., OmmrrHal Agenda (Urmdttrfet and 
Ifunn), and tratU in ftittral.

91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOStON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 5, 6, 7 and 8, Botton dt Maine Produce Market.

The first Goffw.
Near the middle of the fifteenth 

century a poor Arab was traveling 
through Absysinia, and, finding him 
self weary and weak from fatigue, he 
stopped near a grove. Then being in 
want of fuel to cook his nne, he out 
down a tree which happened to be 
covered with dead berries. His meal 
being cooked and eaten, the traveler 
discovered that the half burned ber 
ries were very fragrant. He collect 
ed, a number of them, and on ornsji- 
ing them with a stone he fonnd that 
their aroma increased to a great ex 
tent. While wondering at this he ao 
oidentallly let fall the substance into 
the can which contained its 'scanty 
supply of water. Lo, what a miracle! 
The nearly pntrid water was almost 
instantly purified. He raised it to 
his lips. It was fresh, agreeable, and 
in a [moment the traveler bad so far 
recovered his strength and energy as 
to be able to resume his journey. The 
lucky Arab gathered aa many berries 
as he could, and, having arrived at 
Aden, in Arabia, he Infromed.the 
mnlti of his discovery. That worthy 
divine was an inveterate oplnm smok 
er nnd had suffered for yean from the 
influence of that poltonions drug. He 
tried an infusion of the roasted ber 
ries and WAS so delighted at the re 
covery of hit own vigor that in grati 
tude to the tree he called it oahnah, 
which in Arala signifies "force. " 

BURIAL CERTIFICATES.
Isaac L. English $6.80

BONDS.
Wioomlco High Bohool $3,000.00 
Interest on same 640.00

BRIDGES.
Deficiency in Levy of 1906  716,66
Town of PittsviUe. bridge 60.00
For New bridges in 1907 3,600.00
Dorman A Smyth Hdw. Oo. .80

CONSTABLES.
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 $16.96 
Alllson Elliott .96 
Woodland Dlsharoon 73.66 
Fred L. Denson 91.66. 
Olayton Kelly use Robt Q.

Robertson 18.00 
Charles R. Viokers, nse Joe.

L. Bailey 17.70 
Woodland Dlsharoon 3.80

CRIER TO COURT.
William A. Trader    116.83

CITY COUNCILS,
Town of Salisbury . 1800.00
Town of Sharptown 76.00
Town of Delmar   76.01

CLERK OE COURT. ,
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 $17600 
Ernest A. Toad vine, fees 1848.46 
Same for office expenses 186.7 
Brewington Bros. Oo. books,

printing etc. 188.60

50c.
IN CASH FOR 100 COUPONS

The
Cigarette 

Of Quality

2 Coupons in Each Package
Coupon* al»o R^U.m.bl. far Valuable Presents

Premium Department
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 

Jersey Otj.N.J. St. LwU. Me.

Disease Contracted in the Philippine 
Service—Itching Pimples Covered 
Body — Army Surgeons Failed 
to Cure—Discharged for Disabil 
ity—Cured by Cuticura, Now

A FIRM BELIEVER IN 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I enlisted In tho Corps of Engineers 
 e a telegraph operator, and, while sta 
tioned in the Philippines. I became sub- 
Jeot to the "Dobie Itch, 1 ' as the natives 
oall it. In this disease small, white, 
itching pimples form under the skin, 
generally between the toee, on the limbs, 
between the fingers, and under the 
arms. I never knew of a caio originat 
ing outside the Philippine Islands, but 
have known of many oaaea where it has 
returned In this country and Invariably 
at the same time of the year as the orig 
inal attack. The cause, so far aa I 
oould learn, .was some tropical parasite 
or germ peculiar to that region.

"I got so bad that I wan confined to 
my quarters a week at a time. The 
Army Burpvma applied some oarbolio 
solution, and it Would disappear for a 
Umo whim It would break out again. 
I won dlHchargod from the Engineers 
by roawm of disability oontracUxl in 
line of duty, and when I had the 
troublp again, my druggist. Mr. Z-, of 
Brooklyn, recommended Cuticura Rem 
edies. The Immediate relief was mani 
fest with my first purchase, and the 
malady quickly yielded to the Reme 
dies. It ha> nevor recurred or bothered 
roe since I began to use and continued 
to UM the Cutloura Remedies. You 
may quote me as a believer In Cuticura 
Remedies from personal experience, 
f ohn 8. Woods, 221 Bands St., Brooklyn. 
N. Y., Oct. 31 and 20. lOOfl.'1

Jefloienoy in 1908 Levy 
Ratlin Brothers 
Fohn W. Wingate 
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Oo. 

Maintenance 1907, es imat.

, HEALTH OFFICER.
Dr. Charles R. Truitt

HOSPITAL
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Peninsula General Hosp 
Home for Aged 
Insane Hopitals

INQUESTS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Dr. J. XcFadden Dick

INSANE.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Dr. George W. Todd 
Siemens & Morris

9370.19
47.41
8.80

78.87
1000.00

895.60

8344.68
800.00
186.00

8,000.00

186.78
60.00

91.00
80.00
5?.eo

86,004.79
68.70

987,608.49
4,840.75

971,849.17
Amount of Propelty snbjeot 

to Taxation for State 
purposes, 96,858,161 at , , 
16 cents on 9100.00 910,018.^5 

Approved by Board:
JESSED. PRICE,

Olerk and Treasurer.  

INSOLVENCIES.
 1.041.01 

1,000.00

JUSTICES OF PEACE.

Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Insolvencies for 1907

4 Per Gent!
BRINQ YOUR MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment M safe as Government 
bond*. Call on or addict*

wn. n. COOPER.
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY.
President,

112 N. DliislM Streit, SMJSBURY, M.

FOR ECZEMA, RASHES
AM! all Humor* of tit* Skin 

Cuticura If Prlctleu.
Eotoma. Itching*. Irritations, chap 

ping., ohafings, soallncs, for red, rough, 
ana oily eoinplotlorui, plmplas, and 
blaokhuodi. dandruff, falling hair, sore, 
burnlnir, and aching hands and foet, and 
for all other torturing, dUflgurlng 
dboaiHM of skin, scalp, and blood) 
Cutloura Soap. Cuticura, Ointment, and 
putloura Resolvent (Liquid or PilU) af- 
ford the most complete, eoonomioal, 
eneedy, and wholesome cure.

There is more Oatarrh In this sec 
tion of the country than all other 
diseases pat together, and until the 
last few years was supposed to be in 
curable. For a great many years doc 
tors pronounced it a local disease and 
prescribed local remedies, and by 
constantly falling to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Oatarrh Onre, manufactured 
by F. .1. Oheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
is the only constitutional «nre on the 
market. It li taken Internally In 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfnl. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any ease 
it falls to cure. Bend for circulars 
and testimonials.

Address: F. J;,, Oheney & .Oo., To 
ledo, Ohio. Sold by Druggist*, 76c. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation.

  Italy's tragedian, Tommaso Sal- 
vlul, has got ready for himself a mag- 
nifloiint walnut wood ooffln. Balvlni 
has jnst been at Florence to assist in 
varnishing his coffin, which after his 
death, will be sealed Inside an enor 
mous solid 'block of marble In the 
family mausoleum at the Porte Bante 
Cemetery,in Florence, with the sim 
ple epitaph, "Tommaso Balvini, nine 
teenth century actor. "

Sufferers who say they have tried* 
everything without benefit are the 
people we are looking for. We ' want 
them to know from glad experience 
that Ely's Cream Balm will cure 
Oold in the b«ad, Hay Fever, and the

CO. COMMISSIONERS.
Deflolenoy in Levy of 1906 $8.9(
William M. Cooper 180.8
Oeorge O. H. Larmore 800.
Lemuel B. Brittlngham 237.80
John P. Wright   800.10
John E. Johnson 303 80
Joseph L. Bailey, attorney 160.00

COURT HOUSE.
Deficit in Levy for 1906 (2400.07
Janitor's services $73.00 
Elnotrio Hunts for building 68.80
Water for bnilding 60.00
L. W. Onnby Company . _, 18.88
Deficit in 1906 Levy '- :~i '. :;. .41
Farmers & Blanters Oo. ooal~ " 18.81

COURT EXPENSES, h
Deficiency in Levy for 1906 W84.87 
Court expenses 1807, estim'd 9600.00

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Fred P. Adkins $9.00 
E. 0. H. Adklus 6.60 
O. E. Adkins 6.90 
Handy A. Adkins 84.96 
Obrien Bounds, use Robert

G. Robertson 8.13 
Brewington Bros. Oo. 490.66 
W. J. Brewington nse Brew 

ington Bros. Oo. 9.00 
Otbo Bounds, nse same ' 80.80 
A. F. Benjamin nse Miller ' 6.80 
Wade H. Bods worth 10.00 
Albert M. Bonnds 6.00 
Samuel W. Buunett 97.86 
James E. Bacon 37.60 
Benjamin S. Bradley   6.00 
William A. Crew s7.M 
James D. Oonlbonra 80.60 
M. U. Oollins nse H. B. Bounds 8.60 
J. W. Oonaway 6.90 
D.-J. Clark use Lee Laws 80.80 
W. A Conoway nse Brewington

Bros, Oo. 80.90 
Levin D. Collier 7.30 
Dorman o> Smyth H'dw. Oo. 3.76 
Oiarenoe L. Diokerson 7,30 
Marion K. Dryden 6.60 
William 8. Dlsharoon 81.08 
John W. Dennis 7,06 
Minos A. Davls 6.90 
O. T. Dennis 10.00 
Thoma* R. Elllngsworth nse

James E. Bacon ' 6.00 
G. M. Fnrtmsh 6.90 
G. R. Foskey 86.68 
J. L. ivreeny 6.60 
John W. Fnrbnsh nse Brewing- 

ton Bros., Oo. 84.90 
F. Grant Goalee 6.60 
Jesse Gnthrie 10.00 
William D. Gravenor 87.80 
Wlllie Glllls - 6.90 
Peter Graham 6.00 
O. Lee Glllls 100.00 
Edward D Gordy 83.10 
Olenent J. Gravhnor nse H.

Orawford Bounds 81.08 
Robert D. drier 69.66 
R. D. GriAtb nse Edward

Mitohell 86. M 
T. Ernest Holloway   9.00 
Herbert B. Hamblln 7.08

Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Isaac L. English

v JAIL EXPENSES.
Deficiency in 1900 Lew 
liorman & Smyth Hdw. Co. 
Water rent 
Electric lights 
Elmer E. Bradley 
John E. Johnson 
ObarlesK. Williams
   -V-Y- NEW ROADS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy
Peter S. Bhockley
B. Frank Messlck ^ • _ .
William H. Beach <i
Edward L. Austin '
Henry D. Powell ;
J. 8. North V,
John T. Horseman ^~" -
Isaao W. Robert* ^ ' "-
Peter S. Shook ley .   .
H. James Messiok • : - v

ORPHANS' COURT.
Levin J. DaMiiell
Charles H. Wood V'^'iv""
I. Joseph Hearn

PENSIONERS.
Deflolenoy in 1906 Levy 
Pensioners 1907, estimated

PAUPERS.
Deflolenoy in 19C6 Levy 
O. G. Mesulok

PIVOT BRIDGE.

$8.86 
.76

$338.78 
44.03 
84.00 
78.20 

816.60 
18.60 
83.60

$818.67 
10.00 
4.00 
3.00 
3.00 
4.00 
3.00 
3.00 
6.00

  - 17.60 
v 6.00

 98.00
 8.00

100.00

 339'. 18 
8,000.00

98700
16.00

MARYLAND FARMS.,
Fifteen f..rms at a sacri&ee. BuildV - 

Ing* on «ll. Plenty of wood and timbef 
»  support i aem. Good water, flue oil- 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churche*. Near the ocean, abundance/ 
of wmtw uroduote. Ideal for horticul 
ture. H.rrison's treee are a sac 
what they till produce. Climafc 
tod hy ocean and bay. Come and look.1 
is nil we a-k. Farms of 100 to l.OQO 
acres. 8'x thousand acres at an average 
of $10 Ui *35 per acre. The Eastern 
Snore of Maryland, because of iU i 
tiou, is Incoming the garden of thr 
Northern nnd Eastern cities; to these 
prices are only temporary.
  Why go to the wilds and spend your 

life making a farm and a home: when 
for lew money, In a better climate and 
nearer the markets, you can imme 
diately have what yon want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worceate Co., fid

Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Keeper's salary  

COUNTY PRINTING.
White & White 
Brewington Bros. Co,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy

114.16
80.00

$447.16 
546.00

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
  -BDYBR8 OF

COW HIDES™... 
HORSE HIDES. 
BAW TALLOW. 
COOKED TALLOW.

——80 a pound 
/No. 1,|2.25 

" \ No. 2, ^.OK) 
.—..2c ft pound

3ic a pound

Maintenance for 1907 
Buildings and repairs

 181. 84 
18,600.00 
3.600.00

PUBLIC ROADS.
Deficiency In 1906 Levy 
J. R. Trovers 
L. W. Gnoby Company 
Dorman A Smyth Hdw. Oo.

 9.006.66 
6«.18 
83.88 

880.47

REGISTER OT WILLS.
John W. Dashiell tuo 98 
Brewington Bros. Oo. 4^00

STATE'S; ATTORNfY.

most Advanoeo and obstinate forms 
of Nasal Oatarrh. This remedy aets 
directly on the Inflamed sensitive 
membranes) Cleansiug, toothing and 
eating. One trial will convince yon 
of its healing power. Price 60u. Jill 
druggists, or mailed by Ely Bro«., 04 
Warren St., New York.

Jerome T. Rayman «fse U.
J. Hearn   7.90

Fred W. Howard 6.90
Ware Hopkins 6.90
William T. HeumsA «.60
W. Frank Howard 80.90
K. of P. UM W. R. Jester 19.00
John T. Jones 7.06
Oeorge E. Jackson 80.40
B. O. Knowles 6.60
Llewelyn B. Ker 6.60

Joseph L. Bailey

SHERIFF.
Deficiency in 1006 Levy 
Elmer E. Bradlov 
Same, 
Same,

TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Salaries of County Treasur 

er and Anlitant
VACCINATION.

Dr.'L. H. Oollins use Wlllie
Glllls

Same, nse J. D. Price 
Dr. Joseph A. Wright 
Dr. Louis N. Wilson 
Dr. W. N. Gassaway 
Dr. George W. Trnitt 
Drs. Siemens & Morris 
Dr. George W. Todd 
Dr. 0. A. Holland 
Dr. J. R. Bishop 
Dr. L. O. Freeny- 
Dr. J. MoFadden|Dlok

 1,680,00

8A6.16 
498.60 

36.00

OO

Junk Dealei
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, OUM, RAGS, &o.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

DIBEOTLY C 

TRA-CA

Again at Ooe 
there for the 
knows all abo 
rily, and deli

A Few Dollai
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire,, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- 

,;.*y, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper Ac Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD,

 8.60 
6.50
e.oo'

14.00 
1«,60 
38.00 
M.BO 
11.60 
18.60 
85.00 
88.60 
98.00 
16.60Dr. J. L T. Long"

WITNESSES J. P.
Deficiency in 1901 LevvJ

SURPLUS FUND. 1;
Surplus for 1907 1*1,181.76

D**

notice.
*lng purohased the* jewelry bosk 
of *' w- a«r»*n »t Delmar, we- 

 "prepared to offer to onr oust
and the trade generally some eioep- 
tionally good values. *U

»  now in fullKwing. w 
Watohes, Clock/and otheTl

HEARNE 6 
DCMVIAR.
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.3,3

•6,664.78 
68.70

lUfcOlSa^
I:
CE,

CENT.

rernment 
Iress

abnndilance'
;ICuV

mat 
and 

i to 
n average

looay- 
1,000

DWELL,

o a pound. 
o. 1,$2.25 
o.2, $.00 
o a pound ^j
c a pooud

ASS, COP- 
Ac.

., P. & N. 
Md.

OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY
Season 19O7 Maryland's Famous Beach Where to Go

The Atlantic
And

IHAMBUN'S PflOTO. STUDIO
NearestOallery to Bank of Ocean City. 
Latest thing In Tintype*. Fine Por 
traits and Post Cards of best that can 
be made.

MB. & MBa E. H. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers.

Seaside Hotels

Property of AM Leg.* H*

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavilion

Bauga«e conveyed free. Free tables
New

tN CITY, MARYLAND

THEO. L. PAGE, Manageq.

DIRECTLY ON BOARD WALK—HJGH CLASS PATRONAGE—ORCHES 
TRA-CAFE-ELEVATOR—'PHONE CONNECTIONS—SPLENDID

SURF BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING • 
— CRABBING—GUNNING—FISHING

RATES. 9^.00 I=»ER D AV.

Rates at SEASIDE, . ...... $9.00 to $1200 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC, ...... $12 and up per week

and chain to excursion parties. 
•Upply of tuita for this season.

G. B CBOPPBB.
Ocean City, Md.

COFFIN'S BAZAR AND PHARMACY
DVuga, Fine; Goods, Soda Water, Can 
dles, Gneth'e Fine Chocolates (as good 
as the best), Stationer}-, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing Salt* and Requisite*. 
Big line of Souvenir Poital Cards. Bal 
timore ave., next to pottofflce.

JQSEPIf SGHAEFER
•4p *$rr>', -. . , / . .

' ' ~ '-'*-

llai

& Bro>(
D.

ewelry busl- 
Dslmar, we 

ir customers.J 
some exosp'T

•is.-

Again at Ooean City for th* season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there tor the best and freshest Bread. Cakes, Pies. Ice Cream, etc. Sohaefer 
knows all about the bakery business and be will do yonr baking satisfacto 
rily, and deliver your orders promptly. Leave yonr orders with mar*c~^y

ICECREAM. CAKE, ETC., SERVED >
- 

from my establishment opposite tbs> Atlantic Hotel.
'. •":..-. fj--' " -.'; .' . ••*•"*•>. -

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Ice Cream
you are eating Is made of pure, clean 
milk aad cream.

You can be assured on this point if 
yonr ice cream -ranker ueea our goods, 

we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

Mkkfletown farms,
Ocean Citv. Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing* 
ion Pharmacy.

Horace Wood was one of those 
yonng men, so numerous In New 
York, who had been brought up -with 
out regard for money except as a 
means of obtaining amusement. 
The only son of well-to-do parents, 
he had been denied* nothing during 
their lifetime and at their death was 
left with a fortune of fair sice. He 
was about to begin the «t\idy of 
medicine when he was left an or 
phan, and he continued In his course. 
But he was naturally extravagant, 
and now, ten years later, he had 
tapped his principal so often that his 
fortune had dwindled to figures he 
did not like to think about..

Dr Wood had not fulfilled the ex 
pectations of his Instructors. He 
had shown an ability which had led 
those over him to predict great things 
tor him, and so far he was a disap 
pointment. He himself kn<5w that 
his trouble lay In his lack of applica 
tion to work. He felt dissatisfied, 
alraoet mortified, at hla achieve 
ments. The life In New York dis 
tracted him. He lived beyond hla 
meaas, aad waa beginning to realise 
that his money would not last for 
ever at the present rate.

Dissatisfaction was growing upon 
him rapidly. He had reached the 
age of SO and knew that the best he 
was capable of was still unreallted. 
To work meant self-denial, foregoing 
hla clubs, all the amusements that 
his accustomed life offered Although 
he had as yet made no change In hla

New Ocean Bath Noose*
J. D. BAYNE, Proprietor. 

OCEAN CITY: - . MARYLAND.
The only up to date bath house. Shower 

baths unsurpassed. Near 
est to ocean pier.

Quality and Refreshment In 
Each Plate and Package...

Waihington Pharmacy
>- DRUGS, SODA WATER, 
CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and 

POSTAL CARDS.
Dr, TOWHSEII, • - Ocui Clt), M,

J- 'if- •
-!•>•=.

Joseph Schacfcr, -^ tkcan City, Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor
We have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 

,e you. We make it a point to nee nothing bnt the beet of everything, and 
i extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Our 

jus Fried O5Bt«re and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
itandard as usual. Special 50o dinner, consisting of choice of two meats, 

.Chicken or Oysters. B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surely please yon. Light Lunch aad Oysters all day. Chooolatee and Bon 
Bons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us.

RAYNE'S HOTEL
ON THE BOABD WALK

Rates:—12.00 per day. $8.60, $10.00. 
$18 00 per week.

R. B. ADAMS, Prop'r,
Ooean City, Met

HE ASKED WAY TO FAIRV1BW.

Tintypes
Have them taken here by experienced 
artists. Tintype specials help to make 
vour trip complete. Outaide views also 
made. PARKER A BRO .

South of Atlantic Hotel: 
Atlantic avenue, OCEAN CITY, MD

Fr«.e chairs and table*.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean Front

Bowling
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM

••rry-Go-Roiiinl
Tax POPULAR PLACE FOB ENTWITAIK-

IRQ TUB YODXQU FoLKS.

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarter

IN Tt-fK ATI-A INI I <
1 !<•'.'

Are open to ail, morning and evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Prices tor high scons. 
Improved and enlarged equipment. Headquar 
ters for healthful amusement. ......

EUG&Sfe ADKfNS, Manager.

The Colonial, ""*'
DIRECTLY ON BBACH

EXCELLENT CUISINE
BATES REASONABLE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HEARTY WBLQOMK TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MRS. W. H. HANSOM.

loe Goal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING
)a|gage transferred to any point

on the beach

LEAVE YOUR ORDER 01
T I fDfkDDt^D Taw le»    !  V'lv"""l«lv.» Aa4 Coel MM,

Baltimore avenue, north of 
AtUjatlo Hotel

on parlor; oeeaafront1, 
.r . MRS. A. LTBOYD, 
e Elmhurst.

Directly on front Air modem 1m 
provemenU: gas, baths, poroeloin fix 
tures, hot and cold water. CeoUal lo 

.oailon, Largtst porches on the beach

IRS. I*. »». r»*UL, 
Ooean City, Md.. ___

>ttl_

ftelmont
, Md. Cool and Dellghtfu 

j.|e'e, from the oeeap. Baal 
„ Bates reasonable. Qlad 

BIBS. L. fc. BBAtttfk

DW TAsTBB ^IjAGQR OV SAP.

CM Wood Olvem Permanent 
HSM by New Prooeea.

'-  A joonatderabls industry has re 
cently been developed In Sweden pn 
the basts of an Invention made by 
Joeeph Phlstor, aa Austrian, where 
by oatorUg Btatter la forced Into 
freak sut wood. It takea the place of 
the sap, and fives to the wood a 
brilUaat oojor. which does not fade 

fter the ypod has become season 
ed, pjrak^peeca, alder, maple, elm 
and baaswood are the varieties most 
aiinissafsJly treated. Tbe dye can 

.fproad through lengths ef wood 
aa great aa thirteen feet- When sea 
soned and polished the colored wood

Wctipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIBKCTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.
MRS. F. J. DASHffiLL.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Atlantic ave., directly on oocan front. 

J. L. M ABBEY.

tilendale Hotel
Near the depgt. Open all the year. 

Traveling guests giavn prompt atten 
tlon.

JOHN J. RAYNB, Prop'r.

t. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS, FANCY GBO 

CKB1E8, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for Fine Tailor made clotting' 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all order* Baltimore ave. 
near Atlantic Hotel.

« RESTAURANT
Come here for a good meal. Ham an< 
Eggs, Oysters, Steak. Crabs, etc , served 
B» youorder. - NIUHT ANU DAY 
LUNOHji QUICKLY PREPARED 
OoBveaisnt to ail, just aoroaa from i>ew 
B, C. * A. depot. J. J. RAYNE.

presents a beaat 
a used tor 

also for the fitt 
atreet car*.

appearance
ffcrblw*.

ng* « ship*

ce, ahfl

and

History ef die Dtaae.
That neat and lovable little coin, 

the dime, has had a most useful his 
tory. As far as we are aware it 1s 
unique among the world's coins, hav 
ing no nearer equivalent than the 
Bngflsh sixpence, which U worth two 
cents more. It Is one of the handiest 
of coins, being about as small as a 
silver piece can conveniently be. Be 
ing leas in slse and weight than the 
nickel, which Is worth only half as 
much. It Is vastly more convenient to 
keep and hoard, and that Is one rea 
son why It is becoming estraordt- 
narv scarce in spite of the fact that 
more djnqea are now turned out ot 
the mints than ever before In the 
country's history. There la a rage for 
"dime banks," and some of theee 
mechanical contrivances are-so pret 
ty, so Ingenious and so alluring that 
thny force people to save dimes who 
have no earthly occasion to do so.— 
New York Mall.

Plants asM) PMiee.
The aquatic plants of a pond have 

an Important Influence upon the 
Hshes in the water. The investiga 
tions of R. H. Pearl, the American* 
botanist, prove that most rooted wa 
ter plants extract mineral food from 
the ground, a/id such, vegetation as 
the poodweed (Potamogeton) aids 
Hshes by adding mineral substances 
to the water. On the other hand, the 
hornwort (Ceratophyllunv) unfits a 
lake for fish life, as It takes Its own 
food from the salts In the water.

Cadmium gives protective coat 
ings for Iron much superior to alnc. 
The coat baa the same aspect aa sine 
but Is much more adhesive and 
harder.

life he was dissatisfied with himself, 
with those about him. with every 
thing. He felt that he ought to 
eave the otty and buy a country | 

practice, while be had funds suffi 
cient to do so. But the Idea of 
earing New York was a hard one 

to face.
While Dr. Wood waa In this self- 

:orturing state an extraordinary 
:hlng happened. Arriving at hte 
lome one evening, he found a letter 
torn a lawyer In a small Connecticut 
town, which contained astounding 
news. It said:

"Dear Sir: It Is my duty to 
Inform you that Mrs. Henry Wood. 
who died recently, has left you the 
legal heir to her property In thla 
town. • If you care to sell Falrvlew 

have a purchaser from whom I 
think you could get 910,000. Bnt 
I should advise you to come aa soon 
aa possible and look at the property. 

The place will be ready for yem 
after the 14th of the month. Youra 
truly. QEOROB BROOKS." 

And I didn't know I had a rela 
tive in the world!" exclaimed the 
legal hair to FVlnrtew.

His father had told him long ago 
that he came to New York as a boy 
after a quarrel at home, and had 
made his own way. More than that 
he never said, and Horace did not 
know that any of his race existed. 
He had aever given them a thought. 

"SaU |i. of eouiF* I want to eell 
itt If a all to good to be true. Bat 
why should I wait until the HthT 
This la only the 10th. I'll go and have 
a look at my property tomorrow."

Horace Wood waa the only pas 
senger to leave the train at the 
little station. He asked the way to 
Falrvlew, and after a long walk 
through the shaded streets of the 
old New England town, he reached 
his property.

It was a beautiful place, he saw at 
once. The drive swept'arounJ a lawn 
of green velvet under spreading, 
elma, to the white colonial houeo 
Dr. Wood felt a strange sensation as 
te approached the old mansion, "Thla 

IS the home of my forbears, and 
therefore my home," he thought. 
He had not counted on this emotion. 
How beautiful It was. eo calm an<t 
restful, with the air of being long- 
established and venerable.

The door was opened, much to hla 
astonishment, by a young and ex 
tremely pretty girl. He named him 
self, and' the girl blushed painfully 
M she stepped back to admit him.

You were not expected so soon," 
she said, regaining' her composure, 
"Had you given me time, you would 
have found your hduee empty. I 
will have Anna show yon every 
thing."

fine left him. and preeeatly Anna. 
In cap and apron, appeared. Re wae 
taken over the house, buf could 
hardly put his mind on It. so occu 
pied was he In wondering who the 
young woman might be. aad .why 
both she and Anna treated him with 
cold, almost bitter disapproval. An 
na answered bis questions, but waa 
aa uncommunicative aa possible. H« 
felt like un Impostor.

"That Is the library." aald Anna, 
pausing before a. closed door. 
"Please excuse me a moment Ton 
tan be looking at the books." It 
had suddenly occurred to Anna that 
perhaps thla man waa not the one 
he pretended to be, and while be wa« 
In the library, she sped away to 9ml 
Mr. Brooks.

Dr. Wood opened the door am* 
found himself face to face with t*i< 
pretty girl whp had opened the <<••> > 
to him In the first place. She lo» • 

U the would like to run « ..

She waa dreased fa deep blac 
set off h«r golden hair wonderfully, 
and her akin, which waa ot an ex 
quisite pallor. She waa very slender, 
and stood like some wild creature, 
trapped, but poised ready for escape. 

"I beg your pardon." said Horace, 
"for disturbing you."

"Yon have a perfect right to dle- 
turb me." the girl said coldly. "I 
should not be here at all. I shall be 
gone thla evening, and leave you In 
unmolested possession of your pro 
perty."

Who on earth could she be? And 
why did she and Anna hate him BO? 

."Will you tell me, please, who you 
are?" he asked.

"Do yon mean to pretend you do 
not knowT',' Then, with a scornful 
look,, she swept from the room.

As he stood In utter dismay where 
she had left him, the door opened 
and Anna appeared, followed by an 
elderly man. It was Mr. Brooks, the 
lawyer, and Horace Wood establish 
ed his Identity beyond a doubt.

"I had no difficulty In finding yon, 
for I have kept track of you through 
New York lawyers always. Your 
father refused every overture of 
peace that was made, and your grand 
father left everything to your uncle. 
He died years ago, leaving every 
thing to hla wife, on the condition 
that at her death the estate shonM 
go to his brother's son, whom he 
had never seen."

"But thla young lady, who des 
pises me, who Is she?"

"She Is Margaret Leslie, the daugh 
ter ot Mrs. Wood by a former mar 
riage. She has been brought up here 
and loves the place dearly. She bo- 
lleves you .will sell It and It seems 
a sacrilege to her. You must not 
blame her. She is being turned out 
of the place that Is home to h'er and 
It Is very hard. She did not know of 
your existence until after the sud 
den death of her mother." 

"Where will she goT" 
"To some distant couitna, who 

live In New York. She dislikes the 
city, bnt what can she doT She has 
not enough money to be entirely In 
dependent and she is too young and 
too pretty to live alone.. The other 
property In the town that falls to 
you has yellded a good Income and 
without that she baa very little."*

"It ought to be hers." said Horace. 
"It Is a great Injustice."

When Mr. Brooks had gone Horaoe 
paced up and down the library tor 
an bour, deep In thought. Then, 
with an air of determination he 
went to look for Anna, and asked her 
If she would beg Miss Leslie to grant 
him a abort Interview before he left. 

She came to the library with ap 
parent reluctance. "Miss Leslie," 
Horace began at once, "I have Just 
learned who you are. This place Is 
yours by every moral right and I 
Intend to deed It over to yon."

"You—you don't know what yon 
are saying. I could never accept 
such a thing. And even if I could 1 
have no jnoney to keep the place up." 

"Then you can sell It" 
"Sell It? Never! I -love It too 

much." Then she added, more kind 
ly: "It la yours, you are the legal 
heir. I am saying good-by to It all 
——" Her voice broke.

The New
Oil 

Stove

Different from other oil stoves. Superior because 
of its economy, cleanliness, and easy operation. The

<^r

Wick Blue name 00 Cook-Stove
saves fuel expense and lessens the -work. Produces 
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always 
under immediate control. Gives quick results 
without overheating the kitchen. Made in three 
»***• Every stove warranted. If not at your 
dealer s, write our nearest agency for descriptive 
circular. ...... , ,

THE Lamp
to the belt lamp for sU.rouad household use. 
.Made of brsss throughout and beautifully nickeled. 
Perfectly constructed; absolutely «afe; unexcelled 
>a light-firing power; an ornament to any room. 
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer'* 
write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL <__<uoeBreau.TB»)

Ho! For Jamestown!
I

:|

"There la one way left," aald 
Horace, speaking rapidly. "Mlaa 
Leslie, you are alone In the world 
and so am I. I have enough to main 
tain this place, which Is yours. Mar 
ry me and let us share It. I cannot 
suppoee that In this short time I have 
made such an Impression on you aa 
you have on me. I will be very kind 
and considerate to you. I want to 
stay here and work and build up a 
practice. I am sick of my life la 
New York. But I can't turn you out. 
I know thla Is unusual, but so are the 
circumstances. Bay you will make It 
possible for us both to stay."

"You .are carried away by yonr 
kindness." said Margaret Leslie. "It 
la Quito Impossible."

Bnt Horace saw that her eyes 
were full of tears, and''It gave hla 
courage.

"T>ll .me, do you love any 
elseT"

She shook her head. 
"Then let me go away and we will 

both think It over."
"I can't stay here. I must go to 

my cousin's to-night."
"But may I come to see you there 

and will you think It over?"
"Tee; you may come and I win 

think It over. She held out her 
hand. "Good-by. Don't think I de 
not appreciate your offer, only I 
am afraid———"

"Don't be afraid." Horace saldt 
earnestly. And the eyes she raised 
to hla grew trustful, and he read la 
thefr depths a promise, shy and 
sweet

The Schooner THOS. B. TAYLOR will leave Salisbury at 6 o'clock p. m.,

Saturday, July 2Oth,
For ten days' trip to the Jamestown Fair

$2O.OO For Round Trip of Ten Days I
Parties wishing to take passage will apply at once, in person or by 

letter, as we are limited in numlter we can accommodate. The above 
price will inclnde lodging and board, also transportation to and from 
grounds to the schooner by gasoline launch.

A Delightful Ten Days' Outing.—The schooner will be fitted to 
accommodate comfortably those who take the trip. Ample provision has 
been made for privacy of women and children. Plenty of state and toilet 
rooms have been provided. Passengers on this trip will have an elegant 
opportunity for Fishing and Crabbing and all the other amusements that 
go with a trip by water. Special rates and provisions made with persona 
getting up parties. Call on or address

GLEN PERDUE,
' -' ^ Salisbury, Md.

famous

Older MaklBg In Franc*.
The French are more careful thaa 

Americana In the making of elder. 
In Bordeaux 80 kind* of apples are 
grown, bnt only It of 'these are 
used for making cider. No green, 
decayed, nor worm-eaten applea are 
ever .need.

C-a.Tu CaTV WT* of U» *& cVta? «£ \,T\K.ft«'\)Qfl\l

Wife and Mother. 
Mrs. Wlggs—Can't you make lees 

noise. JohnT You'll wake the baby 
la a minute.—Plck-Me-Up. •; ' ' ,

•^ ' * .»•::/ .

Of late year* the Greek and Latin 
classics have fallen Very greatly In 
value, and the time has long pasted 
since books of thla .character were 
regarded as the head and front of 
every library worth the name.—The 
Connoisseur.

Ready "written essays, compositions 
and translations In any language are 
being supplied to students of Budapest 
by a bureau at 8 cents a page. The 
Government has been appealed to to 

. suppress It'

CASTO&IA
Ibr Infants and Children.

to KM You Hail Always BoiiM

tW.*e

Increase Your YieW Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to yonr farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and bar- 
Testing seaaon after season. ......
We-have different formulas for different crops, 
and we .mix goods' to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "High Potash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for
corn. « *. • >.»**.'.

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers aad Dealers t*

4 Fertilisers f-
And

Florida BsK ttypriat
"BB3T IN TUB WORLD,*
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 . K. Whit*. J. R. Whit*.

WHITK & WHITB, 
•DTTOBS AMD PROPBUTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will b« InMrted at the rate 

.. Ton* dollar per I nob for the drat laswrtMn 
mu an Inch tor each inbasqoent 
A. liberal discount to yearly ad-

Bat*.-1
Looa! Motloee l»n tanla a line for the nrmt 

 sertlon Mid OTO oenU for each additional 
iDMTUon. Death and Uarrlace Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding tlz lluw. 
Obituary NoUesa five oenU a lint. 

Mvteoriptton Vr\t». one dollar p»r annum 
Enured at thePontoflloe at Salisbury, Md 

ai aacood Claw matter.

NoUoe U hereby »iven to the Democratic 
voters of Wloomioo county to hold PBIMA- 
RT KI.KCTIONH for the purpose of electing 
tkree (S) delegate* In each dUtrlot of aaid 
county, at the uiual place* for holding such {their regular nominated candidate it

Mo one donbU that should wiM oo«n- 
a»l prevail and the success of the par 
ty be paramount, UM nesds and neces 
sities of that p«r«7 will be the first 
and only losies to be considered by 
the delegate! to this convention and 
any deviation from this course would 
bea*»erions dereleotion of duty on 
the part of any delegate, for *»«y 
must reeogniie tbat when tbey oast 
their Tote for any one man personal 
prefferenoei are not to be considered, 
but te them has been delegated tbe 
rigbti and privileges at lenre and in 
their deliberation* they mnit take into 
ooniideratien the wishes of the entire 
people. That the people are lone 
 offering and tenaoloaa to the party 
of their adoption even when the lead 
en of that party hare trailed in the 
dust of dishonor tbe principle! on 
which the party reet. by the adoption 
of it! lirery to oorer their apostaoy 
u wai the oaa» when they convened 
at the election to Congress on one 
memorable oocaeion of one other than

election!, on

Saturday, Joly 27,'07,
said delegates to assemble In county.eonven- 
tlou atHaltebury, at the hour of It o'clock m.,

Tns.ay.JiiySO.'OT,
to elect 4 delegate* to the Democratic State 
Convention which meets In Baltimore, Wed 
nesday. August 8th. 1907. to nominate candi 
date* for Oovprnnr, Comptroller, Attorney. 
General and Clerk of the Onrt of Appeal*.

Aim to nominate a County Ticket to be 
composed of the following:

One State Senator, three Delegate* to tbe

beyond question, "Bnt a constant 
dripping will wear away stone". A 
constant strain on the vital parts ol 
any piece of mechanism however 
strong it may be at first will event 
nally weaken it beyond the point of 

the danger  signal must be
used. ., ;..  . L'.~. 

The condition of the Democrat! 
party in Wioomioo today may be lik 
ened to an overwrought maohin 

Qeneral Amambly. oae County Treasurer, whose capacity has been taxed beyond
one State's Attorney, three County Comla- 
stoners, one Sheriff, three Judges of tbe Or 
phans' Court, and Surveyor, to be voted for 
neat November.

Beflstered voter* and those entitled to rag-
Istoc and Tote at the next election In Nov«m*

. nor, will be entitled to participate In theae prl-

kopt open In the vartons district* from S to 6 
o'clock p. m.

The following executive committee for each 
district arc hereby appointed to have charge 
of tae primaries and to appoint Judges, clerks 
and make other regulations.

Barren Creek ̂ 1. A. Waller, J.T. Hopkins. 
Isaac 8. B*nne,U.

QnanUoo Ixtvtn J. Gale, Albert L. Jones, 
Oeocge A, Bounds.

Tyaskln Wade H. Bedaworth, Franklin B. 
OmlTer. Oranvllle M. Oatlln.

Flttsburg O. Krnsst Hearn, 8*w«U T. Far- 
low. Minos A. Darts.

Parsons  Thomas Perry, Jame* T. Trultt, I. 
Krnest Jouee.

Dennls-1.8. Williams, King T. Watte. Vic 
tor Law*.

Trappe Joan W. DaaattU. p. frank Mes- 
s*ok.KaWwaller.

Nutters James C. Johnson, Alonao Dykea. 
I. Joseph Hearn.

8alUfcury--W.ro, B. Sheppard. I. J. Taylor, 
Lee Waller.

iwn  A. W. Robinson. Walter C. 
. O. Adams.

Delmar^K, B. Ker. Bdward K. Freeney, 
Levin B. WeaUerly.

Nantiooke  H. Jame* Meestck. John W.Will. 
log, Oeorge n. Intley.

Oamdon^I. Cleveland White. C, II Brewing, 
too, 8. L. Trader.

Willards & G. Davls. Wesley D. Trultt 
Wedoy O. Lewis.

B. K. JACKSON. Chairman. 
JAIIW T. THTJITT. 
LEVIN J. DALE, 

Bute Central Committee for Wicomtoo Co.

STATE BOARD MEETS;
tetftvUMs Ask For AM. Wl Be 

Ts LegblatsY*.
At the meeting of the Board of 

State Aid and Charities held Thurs 
day of last week the requests that 
hare been made by the rarions insti 
tutions and organisation's through tout 
he State for fianaolal ali from the 

Legislature were taken up and dis 
cussed. The request must be  « b- 
mltted to the board by July 1. A 
table has been completed ihowlng the 
amount asked for and what was given 
by the State for the last two years. 
After going over th*«e figures and mak 
ing a thorough investiga'tlon the board 
will prepare its report and present 
same to the Legislator* at the end of 
the year.

Charitable institutions on the East 
ern Shore bars) asked for the following 
ataonnts for 1906 and 1910 : Peninsula 
General Hospital, Salisbury, $10,000 
Salisbury Home for the Aged, $3,000. 
United Charities Hospital, Cambridge, 
 10,000; Home for Aged Women 
Easton, $4,000; Home for Friendless 
Children. Easton, $1,500; General and 
Marine Hospital, Orisfield, $5,000 
Union Hospital of Cecil County

Dttaiar News Items.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hastlngi spent 

several days at Atlantic City this 
week.

Obituary.

DUT1S OF DC1EGATES.
' In one week from today the men to 
 'whom will be delesrated the serious 
'duty of naming tbe nominees who 
are to make the fight and be the stand 
ard bearers on the Democratic ticket 
will be ohoswn. Nevar perhaps in the 
history ~oif tbe party have duties re 
quiring more painstaking effort, ser 
ious consideration and unbiased judge 
ment been delegated to any let of men 
than will be to thoee selected on this 
occasion, as on the Just deliberation, 
wise counsel and freedom from per 
sonal or private aggrandizement very 
much depends the weal or woe of that 
party which they are supposed to 
aerveand not to sacrifice. Any attempt 
on the part of this convention to 
serve the interest or ambition of any 
individual which would be subversive 
of thoee time honored Democratic 
doctrines, Is he capable? Is he hoar 
estf (s sure to be resented on 
the part of tbs people and the can 
didates held to strict acoosnt accord 
ing to time honort-d principles.

To meet the requirements ot tbe
" people the candidates muit not only

be able to answer the above questions

the limits of its endurance and ha 
been put to uses and been made t 
serve purposes for which it was never 
intended. And through the misplaced 

! seal of those whoa* duty it has beea 
1 to watch and care for its welfare by 
keeping the various parts of its intri 
cate mechanism well oiled and cleans 
ed 10 that it might easily .Accomplish 
the work for which it was intended, 
its working parts have become cor- 
re<Jed by carelessness, mined with 
rust and rendered worse than worth 
less to perform its duties, while in 
this condition. What then would be 
the only and natural remedy to adopt? 
Not to buy a new machine,bnt simply 
to overhaul, cleanse and lubricate and 
add new bearings where the old ones 
are found to he much worn and the 
old machine would be as good«s new. 
Ihis is the remedy which needs to be 
applied to the Democratic party today. 
It needs overhauling, cleansing and 
repairs made, and unless such U done 
and done soon there will be a general 
"Smash up" and well meant advice 
will be too late.

Mrs. Marie 15. Lowe, widow o' 
the late Joseph Lowe, died Sunday 
morning at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Eveline Kent, on Poplar Hil 
Avenue. Deceased was one of the old 
ent residents of Salisbury, having en 
tered her 79tli year last November. 
She is survived by four children— 
Messrs. James E , John U., and 
Emory Lowe, and Mrs. Kent. Fune 
ral services were hnld Tnecday after 
noon, conducted hy Rev. Dr. Martin- 
dale and Rev. Mr. Howard. Inter 
ment was in the Parsons Cemetery.

Captain Marion Kibble died at 
the borne of his mother in Shad Point. 
Friday evening. He was 48 years old 
and was tbe ninth child to rile of con 
sumption in the same family. Capt. 
Kibble was in business on the Western 
Shore and had been successful. His 
funeral took place from Shad Point 
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. The 
deceased was unmarried and is sur 
vived by his mother, two listen and 
one brother.

Mrs. Martl'a S. Eelley died Monday 
afternoon at the home of nor daogh- 
ter. Mrs. Martha Davle. in Frnltland. 
Deceased wai 83 >ears of age. and 
came of a long lived family. Her 
mother lived to be _ 04 yean old; a 
brother died at the age of 89, and two 
listen 86 aud 78 rears respectively. 
Deceased IB survived by five child 
ren Messrs. J. Olsyion Kelly, D J. 
Kelly and E ~M. Kelly; Mrs. Sarah 
Freeny and Mrs. Martha Davls. 
Funeral services took place in Frnlt 
land M. E. Church Wednesday, after- 
noon. Interment was In Parsons 
Cemetery.

Qraoe Trader left on Monday 
'or an extended visit to friends in 

Cape Charles, Pooomoke and Snow 
Hill.

Miss Louisa D. Ker, of Middleown, 
N. Y., is visiting relatives here.

Miss Bthel Mason, of Virginia is 
the guest of Miss .Ruth Williams.

Mn. L. B. Lowe, who has been vis 
iting her daughter, Mrs. W. F. Dqp-* 
nty at Milford baa returned home.

Miss Edna Oonnelly, of Philadel 
phia, in visiting L. B. Lowe.

Mr. Glen Marvel of Laurel, wss in 
town Sunday last.

Ira Simpson and S. K. Onfver the 
only pair of Elks in town went to 
Philadelphia this week to Join the 
herd.
  Hollis J. Lowe has returned home 
from Delaware College to spend h}s 
vacation.

The Misses King of Baltimore Were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tyre for a 
short time last week.

Mn. Fannie Oubbage, of Felton, 
with her children is visiting her par 
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. S. Marvel.

John M. Elliott and Irving Culver 
were in Philadelphia part of the week.

Mrs. Wm. S. Culver, wh has been 
vlsltins; in Philadelphia and Wil- 
mington has returned home.

Mr H. L. Arthur, of Aberdeen is 
in town.

Mr. H. O. Kirk, of Mlddletown was 
In town Sunday and made a tlrp to 
Ocean City on Monday.'

Several Delmareans spent Sunday 
at Ocean' City. Among the party 
were, Mr. and Mrs. S N. Onlver, Mr. 
and M.sr a. M. Bills, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. T. Slrman, Mr. and Mrs. Irvlnn 
Onvler. Miss Lovey Spioer, Miss Nan 
nie Hitch, Mrs Fred Soott, Charles 
Culver, Arthur O. German, J. B. 
Webster and K. O. Henry, .,

 Clarence Oalhonn, of this town 
and Miss Llllie Adams, of Wilming- 
ton, were married in the city on Wed 
nesday, 17th inst. They arrived in 
Delmar on the evening train and a 
reception was tendered them at the 
home of the groom's parents on State 
Street.

K, C. HUGHES & CO,
Apex, NuDi

Real * Estate
Agents

We offer for sale

Thirty Million Feet
OF

North Carolina Pine Timber
Near Railroad,

In tracts of two to twelve million

Also a large number of

Pine Tatrm Lands

Correspondence Solicited.

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
For Your Competition.

•J&*% :>.t

You can enter our

Summctt School
June 24th which ends Angus* 2d, and in that time get a fair work. 
Ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewritir 
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

0riy C5.H for Six Weeks Bid id MOB.
Write for information. .

* * sf^sTEastern Shore College ^0^3^^,
',* .. . Salisbury, rV1d.T>0 '"" ^

Coolest Place la Town.

—Mrs. Julia Ann Waller, widow of 
the late Hamilton Waller, died on 
Saturday last at the home of her son, 
George H. Waller. She was eighty 
siz years of age. The funeral was 
held on Monday atternooa in the M. 
E. Church and interment made in the 
M. ' E. Cemetery. Five sons survive 
her via., Jonathan M., Joseph K., 
Cornelius M., Stephen and George H. 
Waller.

Of Interest To Horsemen. Company
Buys nigh-Grade StalHon.-^

That the horse is not likely to be 
super ceded Is evidenced by the action 
of a company composed of a doien or 
more of our moat substantial farmers 
and business men who recently had 
Imported and brought to Wioomioo 
the German Stallion Furor. This 
action is one of the most actable 
hone events that ever occurred in 

| this community as it necessitated the 
outlay of a sum of money which at 
one time would have been considered 
marvelons. The necessity of taking 
sqme steps to improve the stock of 
horsek now In nee in this section has 
long been recognised by those A hose 
business or pleasure calls for the use 
of a good horse. /

Tbe tendency of the past several 
years has been to breed with the ob 
ject of speed in view and all other 

I considerations have been sacrificed to 
I this one requirement with the result 
we have been compelled to look else 
where for our general service horses. 
Furor is intended to meet this demand, 
an all around service horse both to 
work and to drire. Those who bavq 
seen him say lie is a perfect specimen 
of horse flesh. 

He is n beautiful seal brown, four
in the affirmative, bnt there are others' years old and weighs 1800. He is now 
of equal importance to which a nega- !»* tn« tm ot Mr- Alon*° Williams 
tive answer must be given. If already ! n ««*«««>"n. who |. the man.*.

ing owner and who tskes great pride 
an offloe holder has he always shown iB ,howlng hlm to pawon. who are
that fervency and zeal in the Interest lovers of a nice horse, v'i-'jwv.,,-.. 
of the people as against personal or _____m___ "' v ' '' '"'" 
special interest, which is demanded by 
the people on the part of their public 
servstnta, or has he used his official 
position to build around himself a 
barricade bolstered up by the selfish 
interest of a few fellow craftsmen

The Expenditures Of Candidates.
New York now has a law, enacted 

by the Legislature at its recent sess 
ion and Just approved by Governor 
Hughes, limiting the expenses of can 
didates for public offloe in tbat State. 
Under this law, candidates for the 
governorship are limited to $10,000 in 
expenses; for other State offices to 
$6,000: for Congress or Presidential 
elector, 14,000; for State Senator, 
$3,000: for Assemblymau, 11.000. A 
sliding scale of expenses based on the 
number of voters applies to candidates 
for county, city,   town or vitiate 
places. Violation of this act Is made 
a misdemeanor by the code," though 
the gaining of office by purchase has 
ever been a high crime in effect.

It remains to be seen how this law 
will operate. Maryland has a string 
ent provision against bribery and 
vote' buying at elections, yet this 
great evil has flourished shamelessly. 
We have no law limiting the expendi 
tures of those who seek offloe, bnt we 
have the situation of a large Hum of 
money, estimated at something around 
 00,000, contributed for the purchase 
of votes in the Eastern Shore coun 
ties, the consideration involved being 
the office of United States Congress 
man.

It Is hoped the New York law will 
prove more effective, as a means of 
preventing election corruption, than 
tne Maryland law thni far has proved 
to be. - ..'-  , . : 

Still
They Hustle

Phil lip* ' Brothers are buiier 
than ever, handling the new . 
wheat which ha» just been bar- 
vetted. Exceptional oare has 
been exercised in selecting the 
.grain to be used in their dif- . 
ferent brand* of flour.   . . 
Nothing will do hujt the beet 
Best wheat beet flour. 
Beit service best "turn out." 
Nothing but the, beet is our 
motto. ————— ' •<r%. •'.'''•"*

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8  Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.  

• is.

Registrars Of Voters.
Office of Board Election Supervisors, 

Salisbury, Md., June 80, '07.
The Board of Supervisor! of Elect 

tion lor Wioomioo County ha vine se 
lected and appointed the following 
named persona to be Registrars iu the 
several votina districts of laid coun 
ty, herebr give notice of names and 
arldress of earth person 10 selected, 
and also the political party which the 
Supervisor! intend each person to rep 
resent The law makes It the duty 
of the Supervisors to examine into any 
complaints which may be made to 
writing against any inch perion 
whom, upon inquiry, they shall find 
to be unfit or incapable.

No. 1. Barren Greek District Jai 
E. Bacon, democrat, Mardela SprinKi. 
Saml W Bennett, republican, Mar 
dela Springs.

Mo 9. Qnantioo District W. Frank 
Howard, democrat, Hebron. W. Scott 
DUharoon, republican, yaanttoo.

No. 8. Tyaikin District—John M. 
Firbnsh, democrat Wetipquln. Wm, 
A Oonway, republican, Wetipqniu.

No. 4. Pittibarg Dlstrlot.-L 
Teagle Trnttt, democrat PltUville 
Dnrand B. Parsons, republican, Pltti 
ville.

No 6. Parson! District—Naaman 
P. Turner, democrat, Sahsbary. John 
W. Owens, republican, Sa libury.

T$n. 6 Dennis District '.. Le 
Laws, demoorat, Wanao, David J 
Olark. republican, Powellvillle

No. 7. Trappe District—Peter A, 
Malono, democrat, Alien, Otho 
Bounds, republican, Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District.—James 
D. Conlbonrne, demoorat, Salisbury. 
Oswald Layfleld. republican, Salis 
bury.

Mo. 9. Salisbury District—White- 
fluid 8: Lowe. democrat. Salisbury. 
Georg* H. W«isbaoh, republican, Salis 
bury.
No. 10. Sharptown District—Clem 

ent J. Oravenor, democart, Sharp- 
town. W. D. Oravenor, republican, 
Bharptowti.

N. 11. Delmar District Edward 
B. Gordy, demorat, Delmar. Daniel 
H. Koekey, repbnlinan Delmar.

No. 18. Nantiooke District—Arthur 
M- Renoher, democrat, Jostsrvllle. 
Samuel M. White, republican, Nanti 
ooke.

No. IS. Camden District—Harry L. 
Murphy, democrat, Salisbury, will- 
lam T. Phoebus, republican, Sails

"NO". 14. Wlllard Diitrlct-Handy A. 
Adkina, demoorat Willards.. Georee 
K. Jackson, repnblioan, Pittsvtlle.

The Board will meet at their office 
in the Newt Bn Idlng on Tuesday, 
September 8rd. to hear any complaints 
against the appointment of above 
oncers.

8. 8. 8MYTH. 
G. A. BOUNDS, 
R. D. GRIBR

Board of Election Supervisors. 
O. Lee Olllis. Clerk.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
la showing a new line of ..

millinery
A complete line of Sailors from 26o 

•:€-to It .08. Baby Caps from 28o to 
't' $1.26. We can give you the lateet 
~ ehmpes in Burnt Straw, Chip*, Hil- 
' lani and Lethorrw. with all the 

shades of Brown in Flowers, Malines, 
Foliage and Ribbons. Also a lot of 
Hats and Flowers we will tun special 
for a few weeks, some at half price. 
Remember, we do special designing 
and carry the largest assortment b 
the city.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.. 

Phone No. 429.

III M'-HI H'ii I-H-H-1-H ! 1 •! I 1 I MM H-H •!• (• M il I 1 ! 1 1 M PHImm WANTS
\A/e Have Them

Beautiful Cool Lawns, 5c to 25c  .. "•• 
New Swiss Plaids from 10c to 25c - •'•'$ 
AI size Swiss Checks, 10c to 25c 
fancy Cotton Voiles, something new, 20c to 35c 
Plaid Mulls, 12lie to 20c. Flowered Organdies, 8c to 50c 
Dotted Swiss, 12k to 50c  . - . 
Fancy Checked Ginghams 10c to 15c JL _', ^ "   
AI Colors Linens for Suits, 15c 
50-in. Mohair Suiting reduced to 75c ' 
Tine Swiss Embroideries 18, 27, 45-inch width, with 

inserting to match

Novelties in Belt*-The New Giraie Belt in white, tan and 
brown. The Double Buckle Belt in white and brown. 'Lace 
Ties, Collars and Suspenders.

Easferi Shore Odd Fellows.

Mill Maud PhllllpM, of Salisbury 
Is TisltlnK Mimes Addle and Rath 
Galloway? Delmar.

Yon Have No One
.,: Jo Blame Wv,• .•< •-'. * *
yourself if you are coaxed or 

persuaded into rasing any paint with 
which th.e dealer IB unable to give 
you analysis and guarantee such as 
is placed upon every package of

•

Davis'100 Per Cent 
Pure Paint.

9*Ask your Dealer.

4? * * IDillineity 4*  * 
: AH the Newest designs*;.!. Itats and Rowers, Swiss and P. K. 

* r . Hats, Poke Bonnets and Seashore Hats.

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHMIT OF SALISBURY,Rhoae Me. 370. 

'1IIHI H i.|.|..|.i.M-i H H,|

WeTskeBggs.

-i-H-i-n i n -r-H- Ullf

whose. interests are identical and 
whose domination Is dangerous And 
farther has be worn this badge' of of 
fice so long that Its age is an adage 
with the people and Its rnst needs 
Ribbing with reason. If these ques 
tions are not aiked and satisfactorily 

  answered in the convention, tbey are 
M to be asked at a more luoonvon- 

tsnt time, where no feigned fealtj 
[ will snoMssfnlly silence thoae who

Maryland Odd Fellows had their an 
nual reunion at Cambridge Thursday 
and Friday, with the Grand Lodge 
aud Grand Encampment members as 
special gnssts.

DorohCHtar Lodge"of Cambridge ar- 
tanged s series of egtertainmentH for 
the vlnltors among which were two 
games of base ball between the Sea 
ford and Cambridge teams, carriage 
and launch rides, etc.

The committee Issued an attractive 
booklet giving the programme in full 
for the two days. Among the features 
are a history of Oauiridgn; birth and 
growth of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows, the auuampmnnt branch 
and Patriarchs militant degree. It Ii 

j embellished with excellent half tons:)»*  the final say as to whom their i 
Hghts shall be delegate,, aud ,00 ^ 
it will be found thai a miserable mis- j4r|»ro h Qrourn. Sovereign Grand Sec
take naa been made if party principle* 
'have been subverted that persons may 

rvlve. No one that ls sane or Is not 
by fparty prejudice doubts 

I nnd*r normal conditions Wlcom- 
» )  ealely a Dernooratiu County.

retary Ooodwln, Major Qodnian and 
Grand Secretary Jones. The com 
mlttee lu charge of the programme 
consisted of William H. Hofstetter. 
Jr., chairman; Francis W. Stautibury 
Charles A. Herman, William A 
Jones, Fred A. Groom.

My Hair is 
Extra Lona
Feed your hiir; nourish It; 
give It something to live on. 
Then it will stop falling, «n<l 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only 
genuine hair-food you can 
buy. It gives new life to th« 
hair-bulbs. You save wbi 
htit you have, and get more 
too. And it keeps the acalp 
cleat and healthy.

The best kind oi a testimonial- 
"Sold tor over sUty years/

I.O.i
__JO MMI___. _ _

ft **»*fcS>l»ll I t

PILLS.
CtWUV PGCTOSAL

FARM
For RENT or SALE

On Ks»s»y T«*rm».

In Barren Creek district, 
one mile from Riverton, three 
miles from Sharptown. Con 
venient to school, church, etc. 
Suitable for all kinds of truck 
ing. For further particulars, 
call on or addretu*

WM. L. TAYLOR, Riverton, Md.

BLLEGOOD, FREENT A WAILE8, 
SOLICITORS.

Trustee's Sale.
Hy virtue of a decree ot the Circuit 

Court for Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, passed on the Oth day of Jaly. 
1907. in the ease of Edna M. Goalee, 
by F. Grant Goslee. her next friend, 
vs. Florence E. Goslee, being No. 
16*7 in- the said Court, the undersign 
ed trustee will sell at public auction 
at Delmar, in Wioomioo Connty, 
Maryland, in front of the Bank of 
Delmar, on

Saturday,. Aug. 3, 1907.
at the hour of three o'clock p. m. all 
that tvm or tract of land, situated in 
Delmar Election District, In Wiuomico 
Oountv, Maryland, about three and 
one half miles from the town of Del- 
mar, on the south side*of and binding 
od the county road, leading from 
Delmar to the "Manson Waller 
Farm," and adjoining on the-west 
the lands of Isaac Adkins; on the east 
the lands of Josiah Adkins.; and on 
tbe sonih the lands of George W. 
Hearn, containing fifty two aud one 
half mores of land, more or l»ss, and 
being the same land whereon John 
W. Uoilee resided at the time of hli

Better Be SAFE Than SORRY

Especially when the safe way costs no more than the 
other. If we were to print a picture of a watch in this 
paper, would you feel entirely safe in buying from the 
picture without calling at the store to examine it? Then 
why follow that pla^n with the catalogue houses? Even 
if they permittee! ydu to see the watch before you bo'J,. 
you are not supposed to be a watch expert, are you?' 
Better be safe than sorry. We satisfy all our customers.

HARPER & TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md.

death. 
TERMS OV 8ALIJ;—Twenty five

per cent cash on day of iale. and the 
DaUnoe la two equal Initallmeati of 
one*and two veari respectively with 
tatereet from tbe day of aale, the 
MD>» to be leonred by the bond* of 
the pnrohaeer with approved aeourity. 

Title papers at the expense of tbe 
purohater.

HENRY B. TRCCNY, Trustee.

BUY YOUR PAINT

COW PEAS S
FIFTt BUSHELS.

rot*
AL.I

Address: SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE:.
Desiring the Democratic nomina 

tion for State's Attorney, 1 ask my 
friends to help me get it.

QEO( W. BELL. ,

And you will have no cause to complain

Pure Goods at the Right Prii
The Salisbury Hardware Co.,

Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N.V.,P4»N| IPhooe 346.
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Local

Tfint t, tntfA Mneernfe? OumwMAtt 
, or pttanant, or unf}l, or natatory for a 

•naiirr to Jcnne.

The Advertlwr will be pleued to r«MlT« 
Itemn, mcb u cDocenentii widdlnfi
  rilM, t«M and other new* of psnonal In 
torttt, with tb« namta of UIOM proMnt tor 
U>l» department. The lt«ni should b* ;ln- 
dorwd with th« name and addraw ot the
 endur not tor publication, bat M e mattmr 

Koodtkltb.

 Miss Lillian Oonghlin is vlsltlag 
Solomon's aud Baltimore.

 Miss Clara Dashiell is visiting 
Philadelphia this week.

 Miss May Oonghlin spent a week 
  at -her home.

 Miss lllnnie Nelson is visiting 
friends and relatives in Philadelphia.

 Miss Gonghlin is visiting rela 
tives in Somerset

 Mis. H. Hitch and Marguerite, 
are visiting Baltimore and Solomon'*.

 Mis* Maud* Phillips is vUittng 
frispds in Delmar. "<v»'.

 Mrs. O. H. Rounds and two 
children visited Delmar part of this
week.

 Mr. Jackson Rounds visited Wil-
mington, and Philadelphia part ot 
this week. -

 The annul picnic at Mt. Hennon 
Church wlUJje held on Wednesday, 
July M.

Miss Annie Dashiell entertained 
Thandav evening in honor of her
gUMt*.

 Mrs. G. R. Disbaroon and Miss 
Edna Adkins were In Philadelphia 
this week.

 Miss Wilaie Adklns is in Orisfleld 
visiting her oollege friend, Miss Hor 
sey.

 Mrs. George MoDanlel, who has 
been on the sick list, glad to report 
better.

 MUs Lamra Blllott gave a porch 
party Friday morning In honor of her 
gneats.

 Mrs. Laura Daagherty   of New 
York, la visiting her sister, Mr*, a. 
W. White on William Street.

 Master Edward .Wtllls, of Oxford, 
Talbot county, is visiting his oonsla. 
Edward Whit* on Isabella Street.

 MisaOra Belle Disharoon will 
leave next week for Tennessee wbere 
she wll spend August with relatives.

 Misses Thelata and Gladys Jack- 
son, have returned hone from Olal- 
borne, where they have been visiting 
relatives.

 Mr*. George B. Lankford and 
little daughter, of Gretna. Louisiana, 
and Miss Florence Goslee, of Somer 
set, have been guests Of Mrs. J. Cos- 
tea Goslee.

 The late Ghas. B. Houston, of 
MllUboro, Del., left M las Elisabeth 
Houston, hi* nteoe 17000 in cash and 
a valuable farm in Delaware.

 Mr. Arthur Reaney, of Wash 
ington. D. 0.. Is visiting Mis* Nellie 
Darby, at Rlverton.

_ M!M Eva Wimbrow and Miss 
"Nancy B. White are the guests of Mrs. 
Lonis Randall, Orisfleld.

 Mrs. N. T. Fitoh and daughter, 
Miss Mabel have gone to Mt. Gretna. 
Pa., where they will spend some time.

 Mr. James T. Malone, of Erie 
Oity, Pa., is home on a visit to his 
mother, Mrs. Laura Malone on Chest 
nut Street.

 Misses Grace Ellingswortb, Nel 
lie and Maud Bounds visited M<ss 
Lola Richardson, at Alien, Md.. this" 
week.

 Misses Grace and Floy Hardesty. 
and Miss Leola Melson left last Mon 
day for a visit to the Jamestown Ex- 
position.

 Mrs. Hany B. Freeny and baby. 
Rosalie, are at the Freeny homestead 
near Delmar, and Will spend pome 
time there.' ;  . % ?  .^Y -'   «^i^V

 Judge Crotliers ot Cecil Oonnty 
was in Salisbury Thursday. The 
Judge is being spoken of as f possible 
candidate for Governor. _______

ron

 Miss Edna F. Parsons is in Wll- 
mlngton, the guest of friends aad rel 
atives. Miss Parsons will also visit 
Philadelphia while away. 
   Mr. Earl Morris, of Powellville 
who was crippled some time ago by a 
fall at Exmore, Va, is much improved 

will soon return to his work.

 The Ladles -Aid Society of Heh- 
M. P. Church will hold a picnic 

on church grounds July STtb. Musio 
will be furnished. All are cordially 
invited to attend. -

 Mrs. Samuel J. Dlggs, of Baltl- 
more, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Thorlngton. She was acoom- 
panled to Salisbury on Wednesday by 
Mils Marian Nock and her little niece. 
Grace Thnrington.

 -Miss Annie Riggin who has been 
visiting relatives in Philadelphia, 
VNlmington and Chester, returned 
home Wednesday evening, aocompsn- 
ied by her ititer. Miss Mary, who will 
spend the summer with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rlggtu.

 «lhlef Judge Henry Page whoso 
health ha* been poor for the past few 
ye«n, ha* so far Improved that he 
«« able to preside at the July term 
of the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County which * wa* in session last 
week.

 Owing to, the extremely dry 
weather which has prevailed for the 
past tew weeks, it is «uppotied that
 parks from an engine on the N. Y. 
p & N. Railroad set fire to a field of 
clover owned by Mr. W. F. Alien aad 
destroyed several acres.

_Railroad Avenue from William 
to Isabella Street Is being paved with

iok *hie week. The worl Is being 
done by the New York. Philadelphia 
Md Norfolk Railroad and will add 
nineb to the improvement af their 
propel ty.

 Pareoui & Co.. who have for 
gome time conducted avetatl grocery 
business in the Graham building have
 old out to Mr. Wm. A. umnis The 
condition of Mr. Parsons health 
caused him to want to retire from 
business.

 -Mr". Lorenco Culver, of San An 
tonio, Texas. Is visiting relatives iii 
Salisbury and throughout the county. 
Mr. Culver was born and raised in

 Elmer O. William* returned 
home Thursday evening of this week 
from a business trip south. He is now 
confined to big bed with fever.

 The young men of Salisbury gave 
an informal dance Monday evening of 
this week in the Masonic Temple in 
honor of the lady visitors in town.

 The Misses Lankford gave a 
porch party Thursday evening In 
honor of their guest, Miss Vincent of 
Virginia at the home of their mother 
on William Street.  ; r^\ «••• .*--,,.. - .%

 The Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Sunday School will give a Moonlight 
Excursion to Ooean Oity, Tuesday. 
July Nth. Tickets will be Rood on 
aayctraln. The moonlight train will 
leave Ooean Oity at 10 p. m.

 PhllUpe Bros., the hustllag mill 
ers on Main Street have received a 
vessel load of first class dry wheat 
from western Shore of Virginia this 
weak. They are now running night 
and day to keep up with their order*.

 Mr. Marion Disbaroon whp has 
bean visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Disharoon has returned 
t* his work in Gape Charles, Va.. ac 
companied by hi* lister, Miss Flor 
ence Disharoon. who will spend 
the summer with relatives there.

 It la said that the freight .traffic 
over the New York, Philadelphia aad 
Norfolk U the heaviest thU seaaoa of 
anv in the 'road. It is with much 
diffloultv that they manage this im 
mense volnme of freight over one .sin- 
ale track and the capaoit* of the road 
i* taxed even when the doable track 
extend*. The double tracking of the 
entire road bed to Oape Charles la be 
ing pushed as rapidly as possible.

 The Salisbury Hardware Company 
aeld their *eml annual meeting on ihe 
0th ot this month. The officer* and 
director* of this Company are E. &. 
Adkins, president; E. Dale Adkins. 
vice president, John W. Humphreys, 
Secretary ;F. P. Adkins, Treasurer; 
T. M. Livingston. general manager; 
Attrla Fook*. Jamas B. Betts, B. M. 
Walston. V. 8. Gordy and W. O. 
MltebelL The reports of business 
done for the past six month* were 
very satisfactory.

 Plans and ipeolfl\)atlona for bnild- 
ing the long talked ot-bridge across 
Tony Tank Creek have been filed by 
Contractor Otis Lloyd. The plan 
adopted by the Oommiasionen call for 
a sliding draw and the preseu e of a 
keeper at the bridge will not be 
necessary. The plans as adopted 
have been forwarded to tbeWar Depart 
ment by Ooonty Ti nskii.i in Price and 
Just a*. soop>as thev are"approved work 
will 6» J>eg»n by Mr. Uofrt and the 
bridge pnahiid to completion.

 Bids for the naw metal filing 
oases for records \p the tend Office 
at Annapolis were opened Wednesday 
of last week by Land OommiMloner 
R. Stanley Toadvin. The authority 
for installing new oases was approved 
by an act of the last legislature. Bids 
were offered by the following parties. 
Clark A Baker $6,880, Van Dome Iron 
Works Company $4,«15,7«, Wm. J.' 
O. Dnlany Company, $4,678.60, Art 
Metal Construction Co., ft,010. All 
bid* were laid over for further con 
sideration. .-, ::...  .......--s >.2J-.,.

Jo

BOLGIANO'S
Gold Brand Crimson Clover

U the Freeheit, Purcet, Cleanest Crimson 
Clover Seed in the World. CAUTION  
Every sack is stenciled "Gold" near the 
mouth of the sack. If yon are anxious to 
keep your fields clean of weeds and trash, 
you will accept no substitutes. Write for 
quotation! and samples.

FANCY TIMOTHY SEED,
at very low priors. Write for quotations and samplee. We can sup 
ply the beet in Garden. HeM awsl flower Seeds. Poeftry foods. Me** 
Bushes, dowering Plants. Lawn GOSM Seed, Lawn Mewen, Gantesi 
Heee. Garden Teels, lre« Age Took, Tomato PkMts, Cabbegc. Egg 
Plants, etc.

& Son .Pratt and Light Streets...
:.t.t> i.He>d for  » v..r... BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

 The young men of Salisbury took 
their lady friends and visitors on a 
trip down the river Friday evening 
on the gsRoline boat Wioomioo. On 
reaching Qnantloo wharf the party 
went ashore wbere dancing aid other 
amusement* were indulged In. *

>

 The excursion seasosi is now In 
full swing apd nearly every day large 
excursions are seen passing through 
Here on their way to Ooean Oity. 
Wednesday of this week a large crowd 
from Cambridge spsnt the day M this 
delightful resort.

 ISngene Tods', son of Mr. Barry 
S. Todd, was painfully Injured last 
Friday while on a visit to the home 
of bis un«le, Mr. Joeeph Plielpsv near 
Airey's, Doroheiter county. Eugene 
had climbed to the top of a tall tree, 
and In descending fell ont When 
picked up he was unconscious, and It 
was at first thought his lajnrlee were 
very serious. A physician waa hast 
ily summoned, but found that no bones 
were broken. The boy is suffering 
mueh pain, and it is feared he la IB,- 
ternally injured. Mr. and Mrs. Todd I 
went to Airey's as MOO as notified of I 
the accident. . , -

 Wm. 8. IfoOsfbe, formerly of 
Worcester county, died last week at 
Selbyvllle. He moved there seventy 
years ago from Worcester county, and 
lived with his grandfather, Arthur 
McOabe. who then owned all the 
present town ef Selby ville. At that 
time there were'only a few aoree of 
the tract of laad oleared, and the 
remainder was covered by a dense 
pine forest. In early life he engaged 
in the mercantile business, continuing 
for fifty yean. Mr. MoOabe leaven 
an estate valued at front 186,000 to 
$40.000. He was a life long Democrat 
and a few yeara ago he was Levy 
Court Commissioner.

K. & M. BLUE SERGE SUITS 
STAND THE TEST*;f

Our new clothes for warm * 
weather are here, built in the 
latest fashion for men and 
young men. Blue Serge Suits, 
coat and pants; Flannel Suits, 
dark and light checks, stripes 
and plain gray; also light 
weight black suits. These gar 
ments are made expressly for 
this hot weather and they can 
best be appreciated by the 
wearer.
. K. & M. clothes are built by 
the best tailors in the business 
and they are known by their 
style and value.

The hard-to-fit can be fitted 
with the K. & M. clothes.

You are invited to step in 
and try on a coat, and see the 
new styles that are being dis 
played.

The prices of K. & M. dothes 
at this store are §10, $12.50, 
'$14, $15, $18 and $20. 

aUkAIUK Satisfaction with every gar 
ment or your money back.

Big Camp Meeting!
•**' • ** '•:

Will Soon Be On*.

Of White Shoes^Oxfords
% Are Now Here^» f •

Women's low heel White Gibeon
Women's Cuban heel White Gibson
Women's White Pumps
Misses' and Children's White Qib 

son Ties and Oxfords
Men's and Boys' White Oxfords and 

Shoes
Men's and Boys' Gray Qxfords and Shoes . »•' !.;•••.• •. •...,.^'JX:

JKS*Come in and get a Cool. Dressy Shoe.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Successors to 

Dkfceraon & White.

Salisbury, Md.

MAIN STREET.

Watch Fobs i
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for ' 
Men. Abo everything new ' ' 
and desirable in the way of < 
handsome JEWELRY. Fine : 
Repair Work on the mos 
deicate pieces of Jewelry, '   
docks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Do Vour eyes Or ftad
The trouble U almotl »lw»y«

br defective  TMlcht. Alwajre ooorait 
»n E|« SfKialM whan yonrcjree Ur* and

OO cannot oontlnne tor any len

lid* t»\ inflamed often; or, when yon 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, Um- 
plM or forvhead. / oorrtct alt apMtml

""HAROLD N. moi,
En SnotAurr, 

P.O. Box "F," IM Hal* St. SaNttarj.lM.
QtHef Aourt t a. m. to « p. m. tiptetal •£- 

ff», SPT.oppotatmmtt made by
"Tfce lr«  »< Kt cm."

 Miss Jeaaie Rae Taylor, after an 
absence of three week* visiting differ 
ent places has returned home accom 
panied by her friends, Miss Ruth Ely- 
ston, of Cambridge Springs, Pa., and 
MUs Faunle Rood, of Germaatown, 
Pa., who will spend some time as 
Miss Taylor'* guests.

 Mrs. Elisabeth Fooks, widow of 
ttie late Jonathan Fooks died in New 
York this week where she had been 
living slnoe the death of her husband. 
The remains were brought to Salis 
bury Thnisdav and taken to Pitta- 
vllleand interred beside her husband. 
Deceased is survived by one son, B. 
R»y Fooks, who lives in New York.

 Mr. Glen Perdue, ssanaglng own 
er of the Schooner, Tho*. B. Taylor. 
which will make several trips carry 
ing passengers to the Jamestown 
Fair, offers a free trip to boys and 
girls selling a certain number of 
tickets. Those who wiih to earn 
this for outing should call or write 
Mr. Perdue.

 The BiroEhead-Bhookley Company 
wishes to eay to the public, they re 
gret not being able to wait on tblTiin- 
mfnie number of customers at their 
sale* this week as promptly a* destr-
 4, but in the future will endeavor 
not to keep yoa waiting so long these 
hot days. Will ooatinne these 
sales every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday nntll the entire stock is
 old. BlroKhead-Sbookley Oo.

 On July Mth there will be a parr 
tlal eclipse of the moon throughout 
the United State*. The eclipse be 
comes viilble at 10.04 and gradually

. Bridge Notice.
We, the undersigned, oltiaeae at 

Wioomioo County a»d State of Mary- 
lend, hereby live notice that we In 
tend to apply to the County Commis 
sioners-o/ said Wloomlco Oonnty at 
their meeting on July, twenty third, 
nineteen hundred and seven. If then 
In session,'and if not in session, then 
at their flnt mooting after eald date, 
to repair or rebuild the pivot bridge 
auroei the Wioomioo River on Main 
Street, In Salisbury.

WILLIAM J. STATON, 
OSCAR L. MORRIS, 
ERNEST C. TURNER, 
W. PITT TURNER, 
WHLLIAM P. 8HEPPARD. 
CHARLES L. DIOEER8ON. 

June 88, 1907.

IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE I 
BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ;

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, P. A. ORIBR * SON, 

* ** *** ***<

MARYLAND. .

Of

Bridge Notice.
  We,' the undersigned oitiaen* . 
Wioomioo Oonnty and State of Mary 
land, hereby give notice that we . In 
tend to apply to the Oonnty Com mil-
 loners of said Wioomioo County at 
their meeting on July twenty third, 
nineteen hundred and seven, if then 
in saseion, and if not in *es*i«o, then 
at their flnt meeting after said date, 
to build   bridge over Tony Tank 
Greek in said Wioomioo Oonnty from 
Nellie'* Point, in Trappe District, 
to a point opposite on the land form 
erly belonging to John H. Rnark.

8AMDBL P. JENK1N8, 
. OHARLE8 W. FIELDS, 

"  FRRDA. WILLIAMS,
ALPHEU8 H. HOLLOWAY.
LEWIS 0. WA8HBDRN. 

June aa, 1907.

mwxww^^{•;• •_•••- .......... £.«
• 4> • " ' »W^T

| It's Good Corn Wither Now, And The 
|: Man Who Doesn't Get Into A Light- 

Weght Suit Is Going To Be His Own 
Worst Enemy For Ninety Days,

tlil* county, but went to Texas about 
twenty years ago, where he has been 
quite sncoemfol in the furniture busi 
ness. x

_The large schooner, Thos. B. 
Tsylor, ha* been handsomely fitted up 
,nd will leave Salisbury Saturday 

20th for the Jamestown Expos!- 
This should be a delightful out- 

»ucl from present Indications will 
kou advantage of by many per- 

ho want to see this gr«at fair 
qolet and inexpensive way. 
and foil information can be 

ky applying* to, the Office of 
irmers and, Planters Co., or 

Perdo«- wanager.

inoreaee* until 11.88 when the largest 
period U reached about fl»e elgbte of 
the moone diameter being hidden. 
From that time on the moon begin* to 
gradually leare the ihadow nntll the 
eellpee totally dltappean.

 For the benefit of the PenlnanU 
General Hospital the Board of Lady 
Managers will gUe a Moonlight
ontilon to Ocean City July 88nd.

ex- 
Be-

sides a special which will leave this 
city at 0.80 p. m., persons can take 
any of the regular trains during the 
day and remain over for the train 
which leaves Ooean Oity at about 10 
o'clock. Regular excursion rates will 
be charged.

New Drug Store
Now Open in

Troitt's* Building:

We nuke * SpccUIty of

Prescription
' SB ring your

to »ur ttoff.

\ JOHN M. TOULSONJPh.D.

1

It's an offence against the 
whole family for any man 
to sweat himself into a sum- 
mer of ill nature when he 
might be sweet - tempered 
three months for a few dol- 
lara. MerchanU the conn- 
try over have united lately 
ir^ an almost universal cry 
that the man who maiiipu- 
lates the weather waa bent 
upon working their deatruc- 
tion. Not a word of com- 
plaint from Lacy Thorough- 
good. Never did a bigger 
business. But, it's true 
enough, I would have sold 
more clothes if it had gotten 

•hot in May and stayed hot. 
I bought the suits believing 
my salea this Spring would 
exceed my salw laat Spring 
;nore than they have exceed- 
edthem. I have got a grand 
stock left yot, and now's 
your chance to get good 
clothes cheap. Plenty of

people have not bought yet and I know it Here are your oppor- 
tunities. $26.0^8u5U now $80.00. $20.00 Suits now $16.00. 
$16.00 Suits now $12.60. $12.60 Suits now $10.00. Children's 
Suits almost at cost Straw H»t« plenty of 'EM.

. E. POWELL

James Thoroughgood

"WELL, buying or not buying, 
to make a visit to our store.
New Furniutre, Draperies and 
other Furnishings for every 
room in the house, will greet 
you from all sides,> > ,,v j-
That you'll need and buy some 
thing new for Spring goes with 
out saying. The visit we ask 
you to make will make you ac 
quainted with our stock and 
prices which means you'll buy 
here.

v

R. E. Powell & Co,,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Host Valuable Agent
i glycerine employed In Dr. Pierce'* 
line* greatly enhances tho medicinal 

i which. It extracts from native 
roots and holds In solution 

i better than alcohol would. It alro 
i medicinal properties of Its own, 
valuable demulcent, nutritive, 

and antUormcnt It adds 
»tly to thoefflcacy of tho Black Cherry- 
k, Bloodroot, Golden Seal root, Stone 
t and Queen's 'root, contained'In

•Golden Medical ••DlwoVery" In subduing 
hronlc, or lingering coughs, bronchial, 
hroat and lung affections, (or nil of which 

i agents are recommended by stand- 
ttA medical authorities. 
In all cases whom there Is a wasting 

away of flesh, loss of appetite., with weak
•tomyclk, as In tho early stages of con- 
attmmlpn, there can be no doubt that gly 
cerine/acts as a valuable nutritive and 

"olden Seal root. Stone root, 
it and Black Cherrybark In 

pron>aUng Algostlon and building up the 
flesh arMslrength, controlling tho cough 
and brlngtig about a healthy condition 
of the wifle system. Of course. It must 
not be eJobcted to work miracles. It will 
not cureBonsumptlon except In Its earlier 

»vi>rp nhstl-

 SlTCKSSKUt

states.
htii

(t Unol so cncctive, ivl« In tho lingering 
hang-on coughs, or those of long standing, 
even when accompanied by bleeding from 
lungs, that It lias performed Its most 
marvelous cures.

Prof. Fin^y KlHngwood, M. D., of Ben- 
nctt Mod. Collage, Chicago, says of gly 
cerine:

 In drspepslsltserres an excellent purpose. 
Boldlnr a flicd quantity ot the peroxide of 
hydrogen In solution. It In one of the best 
msnufscturcd produrtnof tho present time In 
Its sctlon upon rnfbeblod. disordered stom 
achs, esprrlillr If there Is ulrentlon or ca- 
tarrbal gastritis (cttirrhtl Inflammation of 
stomtrh). it It » most efficient preparation. 
Glycerine will relieve many cases of pyrosis 
(besrlburn) and excessive gastric (stomach) 
acidity."

"Golden Medical Plscorerr" en riches snd 
parities the blood curing blotches, pimples,
 raptlons. scrofulous swellings snd old sores, 
ornlcen.

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. M. Y- 
for free booklet telllmr all about the nstlv* 
metlclnal roots composing this wonderful
 Btmrlnn There <s no alcohol In It.

Avoid Overdoing Cure Mid Attention 
 Allow Plenty Kxercbie

Satisfactory results can never be 
secured by handling turkeys like 
cage birds or hothouse plants. Treat 
them like turkeys and nse common 
sense In looking after them. Their 
native home was In the woods and 
fields. In their present semi- domes 
tic condition they noed more shelter 
and care, but they should inever be 
shut In so close as to deprive them of 
plenty of light, room and air. They 
should not be pampered and fed 
upon unnatural foods nor should 
they be overfed at any tlm«. In 
their wild state they ran about here 
and there, seeking small grains, 
seeds and bugs, getting plenty of 
exercise as well as food. Their do 
mestic condition deprtv«a them •( 
the necessity of hunting for food and 
consequently of the exercise that 
came from BO doing. When quit* 
young the poults are apt to receive 
more attention titan • they need. 
Then, aa they grow older and' the 
novelty of attending to them wears 
oft. they are too often neglected Just 
at the time when more care nhould 
be given them. For Instance, .when 
their feathers are growing and the 
unusual heat overcomes them, spe 
cial care may profitably DC bestowed.

toir AMD OPAL*.
How They Game to be Regarded M 

Unlncky Stone*.
The world Is full of superstltl >«.

and one of the worst Is that the o,ial- 
unlucky. Thla superstition arose

when' the "black death" swept Eu
rope. At that time the opal was very
popular, nnd some noticed that when 

i victim of the disease was dying the 
pal on the finger brightened and 
rhen he was dead It became dull. Ot 
ourse, this took the popular fancy

and at once opals became "unlucky," 
have remained so ever since.

Very likely they do not change at all 
m the fingers of H dying person, and 
he whole matter Is like the question

which once caused so much discus- 
Ion In the scientific world, 1. e., why 

It that when you put a fish In a
bowl of water the weight of th« 
ibwl of water la not Increased T 
lany learned answer* were given. 
mt finally one duffer weighed a 
lowl ot water with and without th«

fish in It, and thus settled the mat
ter.

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of fate, unloading 
cars of Penna. Wheat, and 
abo several cars White 
aad Ydtow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply die 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best How, that]witt make 
them smBe. Your patron 
age solicited. ... ...

Building the Poultry House. 
Poultry houses need not be elabo 

rate in their fittings or expensive In 
construction. There are certain con 
ditions, however, which should be 
Initiated upon in all cases. In the 
first place, the house should be lo 
cated upon soil which IB well drained 
and dry. A gravelly knoll Is best, 
but. falling this, the site should be

A

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
.. fcHfcDWACIDE go.s right to the seat of th« dlseas*. «we«p» 

all thsiJl^rmt and poisons out of the blood, clean* up all the plague- 
 pots m the body and »ets all the organs to work again In 
Nature'* Way. Purely vegetable, non-alcoholic. It Is yet the 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the same' 
time regulates the llver.tones up the stomach and builds 
up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE is the only remedy 
that cures rheumatism to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER VHa WORLD, i;

irtRift

Origin of ScoU.
"Sculls" and "skull*" are really 

one word In origin, and both at va 
rious time* "have been spelled capri 
ciously with a "c" or a "k." Pepys, 
thn diarist, tells how he went on the 
Thames at one time "In a scull," at 
another In a "skuller." The origin of 
the word 1* "ikulle," or "sculle," a 
bowl or a goblet. While the cranium 
was obviously bowllke in chape, a 
distant resemblance to a bowl waa 
alro detected In the scooped-out 
blade of a "sou 11" as opposed to th* 
flat blade of an oar proper*.

Mothering a Moo*e.
A mouse caught In a trap In a 

Rlshton, Lancashire, bouse was 
thrown to a dog, which would not 
touch It. But the house cat picked 
up the mou*e, carried It to a place 
where her kitten* were lying, and 
has since treated It like one ot her 
o*n offspring. The strange thing la 
that the cat ha* killed and eaten 
other mice since. St. James' Oa- 
sette.

CORES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE.
_ RHEUMAClpe has cured thousands of eaaas after all 

other remedies ami famous doctors had failed. Austin 
Percelle, of Salem, Va., spent $100 in medicines and hun 
dreds of dollars for physicians' fees, and at last ha was cured 
by half a doz«n bottles of Rheumacide. O. Dletrlch, of 
2120 Ramsay street, Baltimore, sayslt has "made) him a new 
man." Mrs. S. A. Combes, 1I4 8. Oilmor. street, Baltimore, says 
it cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel

like a new woman." Your druggist 
and recommends Rheumacide.

On a pot 
, catch wh 

--*---faoH.ba 
tackle, a 
sport, yo 
feet enj« 
Flies, a

]
306 Ma

sells
Attar Noted Doctor* PaHrf.

RHKUMA-H«r« Is a caso cured br 
ClDtL after nolsd. New York special 
ist* Sad falle<rMr. W. R. HucbM 
writes frem Atkins. Va. :"

d br
ew York special 

e<r. W. 
rem Atkins. Va. : 

"Poor bodies of RHEUMAC1DB.
havp .entirely cured me of a lo 
standlnc case of rheumatism ana 
ireatly Impsoved *iy tenersl health. 
I was a total wreck, havini had rheu 
matism for twenty years. I spent §ev- 
ersl weeks and much money trying 
specisllsts In New York, but RHKIJ- 
MACIDE Is the only cure I hav* 
found When I bersn to use It I 
welched 140 pounds. Now I welih UO 
pounds, my norms! welrht.   

"W. R. HUGHES."

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
. — , M

Sample bottle and booklet free If you send five tents
for.po
Bobbitt Chemical Company, proprietors. Baltimore. 
START TO GET WELLTODAY

i

Over SALISBURY, MD.

ItT WILLIAMS, Attomey-at-Law.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL [STATE
In Wll_l_AROS.

Chicken coop with 
- covered r

Inclosed and

The Bicycle In Sooth Africa. 
The bicycle is now a favorite 

means ot transportation In South 
ifrica, to which place hundreds of 
iscarded wheel* are shipped by 
obbers who buy them up In America 

and England. The natives take klnd- 
y to them, and these Zulus In their

raised by the use of the plow and 
scraper until there' is a gentle slope 
In all directions sufficient to prevent 
any standing water even at the wet 
test times. A few Inches of sand or 
gravel on the surface will be very 
useful In preventing the formation 
of mud. If the house Is sheltered 
from the north and northwest winds 
by a group of evergreens, this will 
be a decided advantage In the colder 
parts of the country.

the I5ng- 
116 days,

Long Winded Speech. 
Dr. Kenealy's speech In th 

Ish TlchDorne trial lasted 
mt the longest continuous talk pi 
it'itpoaed to have been achieved In 
be Legislature ot British Columbia, 
rhen i member, who was in a mi

nority of one, succeeded In "i-tlk- 
ng out" a bill by speaking twenty-

six hour* without Intermission.

By virtne of a power ot sale contained In a 
1 Bsortcage executed by Noah T. hayne. Addle 
f. Bayno his wife, and Joseph A. Bayne, to 
the W loomlco Building and Loan Association, 
dated November Z7th. 1S06, and reoorteO- 
among- the land records of W loom loo county,

- In Liber K. A. T., No. M. folk) 8ft, default hav 
ing been made in said mortgage, I will offer 
at public (001100, In front of the Court noun 
doo? la Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 20th, 1907,
at t o'clock p. m., the following real estate 
altaated In ibe.vui«ge of WlUartla, In Wlcom- 
loo county, Maryland, aid described as fol 
low* :-

flnt^All that lot situated on Main street, 
la said village, beginning for the outline* of 
the same at a telephone pole on s&ld street, 
thsaoc running by and with said street north 
W easts poles 14 links to Frank D. Oordy's 
tot,ttoeooe north N*° west 11 poles 10 links 
to q. W. pJehar<l*OB'| fend, thence by and with 
the a,** spun, BJf   veft | pol* K links to 
Tl**« Br|tMngham'» land, thppoe by aad with 
the same South 8tVe«st U poles 10 links to 
the beginning; being tbessm« property which

  was conveyed to the saU Noah T. Bayne and 
Joseph A. Kayne from Bbeneser O. Davls aad 
wife by deed dated November iOth, 1MB. This 
lot U Improved by a large two-itory store 
house building.

Second- All that lot of land on the west side 
the public road loading from Wtllarts to 

ka O. Trultfs Dear the M,», Cbur*. be-

mlng for the outlines of the same at a post 
ea the west side of said road at the northeast 
eor»tr ot Mltcbell Donuwuy's lot, thonoe by 
and with (be same north H3X° WMt 11 poles to 
Jasaes Oarey's line, thence by and with the 
 SBM north  * east 10 yutls to a post* theaee 

. south ttX° east U poles to said toad, thenoe by 
I with the same south V west an yards to 
t beginning", being the same property which 
s conveyed to the mid No«h T. Kayne from 

> O. Jones by duwl dated January 2tth, 
i, and recorded among the bind records of 
omloo county. In I.lbor J. T. Tn No. 27, 
> 3M. This property Is Improved by a new, 

 tard two-story dwelling. In good oon-

I UF 8ALB-CAflH. Title papers at 
) of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Att'y ID said Mort«a«».

l)nck Ktrjcs Prom China 
China and Japan are suited to 

raise more ducks than any countries 
of the world. Their marnb.es, canals, 
snd rice flelds fairly swarm with 
ducks; consequently their efegs are 
cheap In those countries. The Chi 
nese have a way of. preserving the 
«Kfr,s by drying them whole, but Eu 
ropeans especially GermanT" «na 
Belgians have assumed to Impro/e 
upon the Chinese method by taking 
the yolks from fresh eggs and mix- 
Ing them with boraclc acid as a pre 
servative. This mixture was for 
merly Imported Into this country In 
large quantities, reachlcg the United 
States from China, via Belgium and 
other European ports. Since this 
product was offered very cheap, bak 
ers gladly purchased It In large 
Quantities, especially during egg 
fcmlnes. Dr. Wiley recently made 
teat of sample* of the stuff slid his 
deductions that It was extremely un 
wholesome and injurious to health 
led him to take steps to prevent 1U 
Importation.

In Shipping Poultry. 
. 'Before packing and shipping, 
poultry should be thoroughly dn 
and cold, but not froze*; the anlma 
beat should be entirely out of the 
body. Pack to boxes or barrels paper 
lined. Boxes holding 100 to 20t 
pounds ace preferable and should be 
packed snugly. Straighten ont th 
body and legs so that they will no' 
arrlte much bent and twisted out o 
shap«. fPl the packages as all M 
pontbU to prevent moving an»>t on 
the way. Nice, clean apple barrels 
aojwer better for chickens and 
dueka than for turkey* or geese. 
When convenient, avoid putting 
more than one kind In _a package.

Imple costume acfl 
their possession.

full of pride 1m

A Battleship's Capacity.
It Is said that that wonderful 

fighting machine-, the British battle 
ship Dreadnought, will carry fuel, 
both coal and oil, sufficient to take 
her from England to Quebec and 
back without filling bunkers or 
tanks. Inasmuch as there will be no 
watertight doors below the armored 
deck there will be an arrangement of 
"lifts" by which officers and men 
may be conveyed over the Impassa 
ble bulkhead*. The ship IB roughly 
described as consisting of five circu 
lar -fort* let in the hull, or, rather, 
with the hull built around them, 
each fort being heavily armored to 
its base and surmounted by. a re 
volving turret mounting two i 2-Inch 
guns.

WM.J. C.-DULANYCO.
335 N. Charlee St., Baltimore. 

. OL-D BOOKS sBOLJOMT.
Send ns a list of all the old books that yon have, and If we can useany of them ! 

ws will make you » cash oner. DO IT AT ONCK. No matter how old the books I 
may b« Just so they we In good condition and the p*f«a are not torn *l

WM.J. C. DULANY COMPANV. I
Cnmttciil StitUwri 111 priitin, Qlflci fintttri ni&hMCSipplles, •

Italian Superstitions. 
Children In Italy are not allowed 

a rub their eyes. When an Infant 
bursts Into tears no effort Is made to 
repress the emotion, but the yo ng- 
ster Is allowed to have IU cry oui. It 

asserted that this beautifies the 
eyes and makus them clear, while 
rubbing the eyes injures them In 
many way*.

Ton* of Bible* Given Away.
The Bible* distributed during the 

nineteenth century weighed 30,700 
tons. That Is heavier than the whole 
population of Manchester, Eng. These 
Blbles would make a book 201 feet 
high, 140 feet wide, and forty-one 
feet thick, each page of which would 
weigh sixty ton*.

Prolonging Ufe of Tree*.
Often the roots of fruit trees, 

more exhausted than the part* In the 
air, refuse to supply the branches 
with their proper nourishment. To 
cure or prolong life of trees possess 
ing still a certain vigor a French In 
vestigator has Injected solutions of 
sulphate of Iron and other chemicals 
Into the trunks. The liquid pene 
trates into the cells of the tree, but 
not Into the old wood. It follow* the 
yo\inj; layers, descending Into the 
roots to the -depth of three and a 
quarter -leet and rising to the top of 
the .tree with a uniform distribution. 
Good results are said to have been 
attained.

FOR SAIL
Full Blooded Berkshire.
. ^-iVivv- s ---- ,. •*•-,. v>Juv-Ji?*. .---• -"it*-

Tour rufl Blooded Bertehire 
Sows with Pigs.

One Full Blooded Berkshire 
Boar. .   -   -- "v. -^.-
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"Flower Name Wedding*." 
"Flower name wedding*" are fash 

ionable In Burope. At one recently, 
where the bride'* name was Violet, 
the bridesmaid* wore Parma violet- 
colored satin dresses, with velvet 
 apes of darker shade and hats to 
match. They carried bouquet* of 
Parma violet*. - :  .-...

DrcMee of Gold and Silver.
The women ot Sumatra 

«o4t)r dreeies, many, of them boliui 
made of pure gold and sliver. After' 
the metal 1* mined anil smelted U to 
formed Into a fine wire, which I* 
woven Into cloth and afterward u*ed 
for dre*sw4.

mirk, the k,lpd fad weight of each 
and place eblppln? directions pl^ily

Widow* Hot fcracht 
fewer widow* are sought In mat 

rimony by Englishmen than former 
ly, according to official statistic*. In 
IbTO the percentage was 11.1 la -. 
l.dOO marriage*; now the wld 
led to the altar number ^y IJj | '

Combustion of Zinc Dust. 
In a recent article In a German 

paper Herr Paul Speler show* that 
tho spontaneous ignition of sine doat 
Is out of the question when the ma 
terial U properly packed. Wetting 
of the material I* also without dan 
ger. Ignition and explosion can; only 
occur In the presence ot air. The 
matter i* of some Importance, Inas 
much «  steamship owners some 
times refuse to transport this mate 
rial, and Are underwriter* have 
stringent regulation* with re*pect to 
It

Come and Examine '.

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready.tobuy. 
It will give you an Idea u to whafs 
going to be worn and how much it will 
cost. Some of our best customers come 
In two or three times before making a 
Dual decision. |y THINKING IT OVER 
assists their selecting in a more satis 
factory manner. Some prefer deciding 
at once, aad cither way pleases us. 
We're auro you'll like the new suitings 
we're now showlng.and want you to get 
ln>nd.'get sn(early pick." You rs^truly

IIHIIIUIII If I il I I Mil mi 11 IH I

State Roofing

BotmVl l» Gold.
In (he Jewel house of the Tower of 

Loa4o* there U a book bound 
throughout In gold, even to. the wire* 
Of the hinges. It* clasps are two* 
rubies *et at opposite end* of four 
golden .Uak*. London Tit-Bit*,

If you •honld want s Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
iff If not, H. K. Niwley. Of Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimate* on beet qua! i tie* of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN KRPAIR FOR TEN TEARS AND 
iStJLLY GUARANTEED. . ^^-!^ f.^fe^jito

>.'•;,' • H. K. NIS8LEY.
$&• Mt.J.y.W

One DriH.
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Cart One Surrey. 
Other Farming Implements.

Apply to JOHN QARBRtCK, MRr.
"Delight" Farm, 

Spring Hill, Wicomico co , Md.

Farm Jor Sale
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico ' 

county, Maryland. ,:,- '„
85 acres—73 acres under cultiva 

tion, ia acres timber, 2 acres straw- 
berries.

Apple and peach orchards in bear-

. Five room dwelling, good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
house and barn.

Several Canning Factories nearby. 
Price reasonable. Terms to suit. 
Apply to :.^»

r^

••••

M
SA

,ltv.
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JOB PRINTING
At offlce>

on tn* covw

Owe ei the K<^*i '
Look well to the AC1H. Hen* 

carry la much mud on their feet, 
thn* soliluc the nest* and' eggs, and, 
a* a washed eg,*; neyer loo'x* u* fresh 
or keep* a* well a* the other*, it 
pay* to keep the nests clean.

lan Wanted!

The Color of th* Shell. 
Many people believe that brown 

eggs are richer In nutriment than 
White M*a. A number of Govern 
ment experiments have determined 
conclusively that the color of th* 
shell Is no key to nutriment, flavor 
or ,other qualities of the meat of tht 
egg. There Is a decided difference In 
nutritive ration and flavor under 
which fowls are kept.

V*e of date*.
 jibe BnrneM have a curlou* Idea 

regarding cola*. They prefer thoee 
which have female head* on them, 
believing that coin* with* male head* 
on them are. not so Incky and do not 
make money. ., v .... ,,t. ..

Bow the Kfaic ot Obbo Travel*.
The King of Obbo travels on the 

baflk of one of his faithful slave* 
when he reache* a stream he 

remains in hi* e**t while his human
 teed walk* tbroagh the water.

Frsaah Ha|r Pre**tag 
The Bouiet d* Monvll style of hat 

dreeslng la not original with th 
French portrait palnUr. The Black 
foot Indian ohlef alway* wears hi* 
hair with a loek over hi* brow.

n energetic, sober white 

gardening, attending lawn and 

 Wiping to care for horses on Delight 

Farm, Spring Hill. 

Host be unmarried. 
Address

M. H. DICK, 
yParm Delight, Salisbury, Md.

diving a Change of Food. 
Soaking whole grain by pouring 

boiling water orer It and allowing it 
to remain for twenty-four hours, 
will cauae it to swell and prove an 

eh&nc* for the fowls.

Harsh physio* react, weaken the I 
bowel*, oanse chronic constipation. 
Deem'* BegnleU operate easily, tone I 
the stomach, rare constipation. 361 
cents. Ask yonr druggist for them.

Accident* will ha] 
regulated families
Hleotrlo Oil (or snob, emericeuoles. It 
 abdne* th« paint and heals the harU.

in but the best 
:eep Dr. Thomas'

ppe 
kee

IWHWKKVHASXTVl"i a* "

[VOoCUgV.M.D

O.
 sMtks
«(Mta.

tai Obtaa.
Th* OhliMM fish with a Mt su*~ 

p«n4*d at the end of a bamboo pole. 
Th* fl*h»rm*n, when he d«alr«* 
rat** or lower his net, walks up 
down UM balance board,

Mucilage for DarTrfng Prcaae*). 
A novel way of mendlnc a wool* 

or silk dress In which a hole has 
been torn, and where only a p*,U 
will remedy matter*, i* th* follow 
Ing: The trayed portion* around t 
(«ar should be very carefully trli 
med and smoothed, and a piece of 
pie material molsteaed with very 
thin mucilage placed under th* bole, 

heavv weight should be pat upon 
until It I* dry, when It U 

possible to discover the 
plaoe by ear*(ul obeenratlon.

You
Look

Yellolv
The trouble is, TOUT Urer1! 

tick. One of Hi product*, 
"bile," i> overflowing into 
your blood.

You can't digest your food, 
your appetite h poor, you 
suffer dreadfully from head 
ache, stomach ache, dizzi 
ness, malaria, constipation, 
etc. what you need is not a 
dote a| salts, cathartic water 
of pins but a Urer took

Bedford's 
Black-Draught

Hebron, lid. 

OrtoJ. J. SHtNK,

Salisbury, Md.

Tomato Plants

Safely Covered
by a. polioj ,of Incnranoe ts*n*4 by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, .no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We^hare been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for come time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holder* and 
prompt settlement of claim* ha* won for 
ft a high reputation.

150;<K>0 at 50 cts. per 1000.
t W.A.TAYLOR.

Salisbury, M<i. 
B. F. D. No. 6, Quantioo Wharf.

CHUR(

TV
If yon

NOTICE.
LAUD 0»noa or _  ,  .. 

- -,. P. Grav*\Sr")0' ta' Md-  ""»*' '«" 

J.

Qraln,
an

>W.

Land Commissioner. S

{Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every; Description.

| King Tomato fiHers, Hammond Labekrs, Pulp Machines in 
(Slock, turcka

LAND Orrics or

«—
Land Commissioner.

iiiU gnat sweic&elid* lentty *n 
tk* Jlfik Uver.. iUWwe the blood, 
r*yw>thas»*»Ut*. (ted* the BATVS*, 
dMrs th* brain and cures eonstt-

t is' a true BMdUlqe for sick Uver 
and kidney*, *n<,rew»«te* all the 

Jvs functioos. Try It.
In

ROBINS «t CO..
S.N. SINDALL 

 Bend foifCatalogue. 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

'Best Suittmer Medicine ft.
Ik* hut days a»4 Bights eomo. baby will b« rmlf«< rit<l foveilsh 
ivdAjcproaipUyaadiirovotly. Thousands odauiUuuuM

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETH ING SYRUP

LA«D OrnoB os^s?K.aHA}3Sl>OItalS MAMVLA
lt Jun" M'

B. STANLEY TOADVIK, 
LaM OomnUastoner.

V Fhoni

Reward For

Stray Black Pii
Two small black Pig,, wltha IHtU

 bout the nose, rtrayed rro«
By

la.tteok., M«., a vrfll be/

ay; 
rdi
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A STRONG PULL

, On a poor pole may make you lose' your 
1^ / catch when fishing. Arm younelf with a 

 ".-%_''--good, bamboo pole and our fine fishing 
tackle, and when you are off for a day'* 
sport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Baits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD UNKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, SalUbnry. Md.

MMMMMMMMMMM»

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the ; 
FIRE 'occurs. Get your ]

Eroperty covered against ; 
ws by fire in the compa- ; 

panics of

Insley Brothers*
106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MO.

I

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we art* now prepared to n've 

.our customers First-clss* Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 

, price, give u* a trial order and be 
; convinced. ,.>-v.^-^-,

FULTON MILLS.
PARSONS,

; MILL ST., SALISBURY. MD. 
»»» *<     *  »  * + + »« » » »^

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Aooomac County, Virginia. This
not of timber is supposed to con 

tain abont 900,000 feet. For further
)articulara apply to

WARNER AMES.
ONANOOOK, VA

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new apring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

Her. 

lid.

u*;o

iva: " 
•aw-

ear-

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
Wholesale and Balall

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Btorace Plant with capacity for 

one mod a half car loadi. Dralen tup- 
piled with choice MEATS In »ny quan 
tity.

Our Retail Department (  prepared 
to Oil order* for be»t BEEF, PORK. 
LA.M1,»»AU8AOK,WCKAPI'MC, VEG 
ETABLES, ETC, Call up Telephone 

«. No. 346.

] Peoples Meat Market::
• L. P. COULBOURN.
4 ' Hiohnt frlee paid Jar Ham* * Poultry. • > 

I     )   « ««*« )       * <

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

Without A Parallel.
Norfolk, Va., Statesman, soldiers 

and philosophers who have visited all 
the great Expositions of the world 
nnite in the opinion that in arohi- 
teotnral and natural beauty the* James- 
awn show has never had its parallel. 
Bnt it remained for Governor Edwin 
Warfleld of Maryland to graoefnllly 
itate the troth and nothing but the 
trnth on theooaaion of the Baltimore 
Day celebration at the Exposition 
Jnne 87. The Governor'1 remarki

New
And New Forks

New shapes and new cuttings o

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with on 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
410 N. CfcarlM St.,

•AL.T1MOSSJSC. MD.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Bras* Column Rales
Brass Circle*
Brass Leaders ..., ;.
Brass Round Corners
Bras* Leads and Slugs
Bras* OalU ys
Metal Borders ,-..
L..8. Metal Furniture-/
Leads and Singe
Metal Leader*
Speoee and Quads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaoed and made 
as new at a smell cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad- 
aotage to deal with us. 
A copy of our Catalogue will be 

heerfolly furnished on application.

along this line war* as follows,
"I visited th* Centennial in Phila 

delphia in 1878, the Columbia Expo 
sition in Chicago in 1818, and the St. 
Louis Fair in 1904, and I can say with 
out e&ageration that the Jamestown 
Exposition is superior to them all, 
from any standpoint. The architec 
ture and natural beauty of th* Ex 
position is without a parallel.

" As far as the charges of extortion 
that have been made against the res 
taurants *nd other interests here are 
concerned, I will say that they are 
without truth, for I have investigated 
for myself. I had a party of friends 
to dinner here and the bill surprisea 
me. I would have willingly paid that 
much for the music wbioh went with 
the dinner.

"Because th* Government pier is 
not finished yon should not blame 
the** patriotic people tor IV In a few 
weeks this spot will mark the most 
beautiful Exposition tnat America 
has ever known. Cor.

MIME GKAMEOF HE DBP.
Booked in the cradle of the deep, 
I lay me down in peace to sleep; 
Secure I rest upon the wave. 
For Thou, O Lord, hath power to save, 
I know Thou wilt not slight my eall. 
For Then dost mark the sparrows fall; 
And calm and peaceful in my sleep, 
Rooked in th» cradle of the deep; 
And calm and peaceful in my sleep, 
Rooked in the cradle of the deep.
And snob the trust that still were 

mine, 4
Though blasting winds swept o'*r the 

brine.
And though the tempest's H*TT breath
Roused me from sleep to wreck and 

death.
In ocean waves still safe with The*,
The germ of immortality;
And calm and peaceful is my sleep,
Rocked in the cradle of the deep;
And calm and peaceful in my sleep,
Rooked in the cradle of the deep. 

 Emma H. Willard.

CASTORIA

NBW YORK, PHIL*.. * XORTOUC R. R. 
Tin* T»ble In Effect May Ktb, IMS.

NOBTH BODUD TaAUia.
».tn.

Norfolk   ._..._. 7 X) 
Ola Point Oomrt- «»

_
Pooomok«CHy....llM 
aaitabunr     u si 
Dclmar (arr... _ . I IS

544
710
910

1ISS «00 
IX ST 70S 
1100 7»

7» 
S» 

1030 
1W 
I* 
Sit

60S

.5
1000

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^MANUFACTUHERI OF-^.

Nd IMfl frill Prlitlif Mitiflil
M North Ninth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, 
. J ' PA. 

PROFR1E.TORS
PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

Wllmloftoo.._-»«» 4 M 1017 714
Baltimore......... ... HO SM UU tit
Wasbloftoo......_IO 710 100 1010
Philadefpbla (I v_ 4 « SI*
Nsw York....__sn 741 101 10»

pm. auk. pun. p.m.
SOUTH BOUND TaAim.

Lear* a.m. p m. aji>.   a.m.
New York............ 735 856 1110 1116
Phll»4elphli(l v_.10 00 1132 746 SOO
Washington......... S 00 SSO KOu lltO
Baltimore............ too 7so «w IK
WnrolDlton.....u.10 ti 1103 8M 144

HOLLOWAY & CO.
S. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners. ,. -

Delraw<lv..._.._... IK SOI I1H Sill SM
SaJUbnrr.... .... 1M 110 IS 11) TOO 4»
PooomokeCllT.... lit S4» 1 OS 80S 457
OapeCharlee(VT_»l5 800 86S 7 SO
OldPolDtComru 550 760 860 (»0
Norfolk.... ...... 700 100 7 CO U

pjn. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m

Pullman BoOett Parlor Can on day ezpraa* 
train* and SleoplDf Oara on night  zprew 
train* between Hew York. Phlla,, and Oapc 
Charlee. Berlha ID the North-bound Phlta- 
delpblaBleepI n« Car relalnable autll 7.00 a. ra 
R.B.OOOKE. J.Q. RODOER& 

Tranl to Manager. SnpU

rby. 
mit.

lid.

Md.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

-. Salisbury, Maryland.

""^ POSITIVE PROOf

Staid Coovtoce The Greatest Skeptic

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought,  ad which ha* 1 
in use for over 80 yean, has borne the signature off 

and has heen made under hi* per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to d«oehre yon In thla>

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and" Just-as-good'*are Iras 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

Pake*
always on 

bo«nl«« by t 
he bMt atten

Hone*

rear. The best
 ft lo our ran.

•table.

on a»la and exchange, 
the Hajr, week, month or 
ration (Iven to eyerrthlng 

flood (Toomi alwkyi In the

n for hire.
_ avTravelera ooovtyed to any 

of the n«nl.i«nU. Btylllb leun " 
Bos meet* all train* and boat*.

White & Lowe,

FINE
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Mil

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

00.

Md.

1,1907. \j
DDOSl-
fleste 
flary-
oo or 
dCer-

E8TABU8HED 1888.

If you want the highesf market price*
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Pntoi Corakstiw Mwchiit,

FO» THB BALK OF

drain. Butter, Eggs, Poultry, dr»M 
and Dried ;Frults, Uva Stock,

Purs, etc. 
i« w. OAMDEN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

VOU KatatF* A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

Y.."V\ IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrau 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Safcbery.
Because it's the evidence of a Salis 

bury citizen.
Testimony easily investigated. 
TheitroDRett endorsement of merit. 
The best proof. Read it; 
Mrs R. L. Redden, tiring on Til- 

man St., Salisbury, ltd., says: I still 
think well of Dean's Kidney pills. 
I ma>le a statement for pablioation in 
1903, and it Hires me pleasare at 
this time. May »th. 1907, to reiter 
ate all I said in favor of them in my 
formal statement. I suffered front 
abnormal kidneys for four years or 
more. My kidneys failed to perform 
their function's and the poison whioh 
should have passed off with the secre 
tions, passed attain into the blood and 
affected my whole system, oausing 
not only ezoruoiatin* backache _and 
misery through my loins, but* my 
back became so weak at times as to 
prevent.me fom attending to my ordi 
nary household dnties. I spent sleep- 
lees and restless nights, and weary, 
languid days, and there seemed to be 
no help for me. I was told about 
Doan's Kidney Pills and got a box at 
White rfnd Leonard's drug store. It 
is the only medicine that ever Rave 
me any real lasting benefit. They 
cured me and I have not had any re 
turn of the complaint since. My 
blood was purified, and my general 
condition was wonderfully improved. 
I also want to say a word in favor of 
Doan's Ointment as I think it has no 
equal, and I would not be without 
it in the house. It will core itching 
piles, ezema or any skin eruption, 
and any sufferer should try Doan's 
Ointment."

For sale by all dealers. Prloe 50 
oents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

GOOD NEWS fOR SALISBURY.
SclMce At Last Discovers A Real Cwe 

For Rheumatism.
After rears of experiment a new 

 cl«ntiflo remedy has been found that 
not only relieves, but Absolutely on res 
Rheumatism and kindred diseases, to 
stay cured. Rheumatism is caused by 
an excess of poisonous acids in the 
blood. The new discovery Rhenma- 
oide though purely vegetable, and 
acting through nature's channels, 
neutralizes these ' acids and sweeps 
all poisons and harmful germs out of 
the blood. At the same time it tones 
up the stomach and regulates the liver 
and kidneys.

Rheumaolde therefore, cures the 
disease permanently, because it re 
moves the cause. It has cured hund 
reds *f oases after the mott noted doc 
tors and hospitals have failed. Rheu 
maolde cured James Wilkes. of Dil- 
ton, 8. 0., after he had been held in 
bed by rheumatism for three years 
and his feet were drawn up almost to 
his back. This Is only on* of the 
many marvelons cures Rheumaoide 
has already performed. Rhenmaoide 
Is nuring many oases of Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Inmago. gout, kidney trou 
ble, inditrestion and constipation.

GstatorU la a harmless Robetttnte fbr Caster Ofl, 
fforic, Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It is Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium* Morphine) nor other Narcotic 
BObatance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishnesa. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consttpatton 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural steep, 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OtHTMIII <

-: EMBALMING :-
P TJ 3KT Bl E. .A. Xi "WOH3 

Will Beoelve Prompt Attention
urlal Robes and Slate 6rav« 

Vaults kept In Stock.

Coirt HUM S^un SALISBURY. MD.

When You Go 
To The Doctot" - 3.

Yon don't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment 
to the best 'materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of your house.

Tohn Nelson, ftS"
191.

1907.
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Salisburv Steam 
Bakery.

ASK TOUR* GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'B

BUTTERNUTI BREAD
Milk Bread* Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread. -'
iSrl'OOK PO^TH* LABBtB.

FRUIT CAJCEa Specialty.

GEORuf HOFFMAH,"
phone Wo. W. BAUSBUJiJjl, MD.

lindsott Hotel,
1217-29 FIIMrtSt.iPI.Wi.

le minutes from Broad 8t BUUoa 
liinutes from Beading Terminal 
f c»n plan, from tft.00 to I8.BO per 
European plan, from »1.00 to W-80 

pd,y . w.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HKINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIHORX.

SATCHELS. TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD____

Wanted To contract to ha* 
out, hauled, sawed 
racked and deliver 

ed ab*ut 1,900,000 feet of Pine Timber 
Haul «i mile* to the depot. Address
N.W.NOCK,. . . OnmcodyVa.

The Largest Statue.
It has been stated that the Statue of 

Liberty New York harbor is the larg 
est in tbe world, but really the larg 
est statne ir that of the Sphinx sculp 
tured out of a spur of rook at Olaeh. 
It is 178 feat 6 ' inches long, and 66 
feet high.

One hundred and thirty sevan fe«t 
six inches is th* height assigned to 
the Statue ->f Liberty presented by 
the people of France to his toonntry, 
but this is only obtained by measur 
ing from the feet to the upper end of 
the torch wbioh the right hand of the 
statne holds above its head. The 
Oolossns of Rhodes, whioh, while it 
existed, was th* largest statue in th* 
world, and one nf its seven wonders, 
was abont 188 feet in height. Its legs 
spanned the harbor of Rhodes, and al 
lowed a ship under full sail to pass 
beneath them. The Sarao*ns, who 
captured Rhodesin the year 079, sold 
the metal of whioh it was composed 
to a Jewish merchant for a sum equiv 
alent to $180,000 of our money.

Remember the 
take no other.

name, Doan's, and

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR :

A new department 
enabling quick deliv- 

• ~ ery, and at prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. *

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We h»Y« a ilnck of HonM tint wlU «ult 
Terr kind of work. We «re oflerln» tbeceat 
If hi prlom.

JONES A CAREY, 
HTSonUi UlvUlod Bt.. Salisbury

 It happened in Sunday School. 
None of the children had stndlnd their 
lessons, apparently and as for Johnny. 
the ne* boy, hn wasn't supposed to 
know much abont it anyhow.

"Now, Willle, said the teacher, 
"who was it swallowed Jonah?'.

"I dnn no" giggled Willie
"Bobble, can yon toll me who swal 

lowed Jonah?" continued the teaufaer. '
'Ton can search me. " said Bobbie.
"Tommy, who swallowed Jonah?" 

asked tbe teacher a little severely this 
time.

"Please, ma'am," whimpered Tom 
my. "It wasn't me."

  Well, I declare I" ejaculated the 
teacher. Then tnrnlng to the new 
bov, she asked, "Johnny who swal 
lowed Jonah?"

"I'll bite," said Johnny. "What's 
the answer?"  Harper's Weekly.

•f-l
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DRS.W.G.4E.W.8MITK
TRAOTICAL DENTI8TB,

ufflo*  > Mala Btr**i, sMUUUurjr, Marjriaae

V* offer oar 'prolssslonal services to th* 
tubllealall bcnn. Niwom Ozld* Qai ad- 
ailnliUrwl to thoao dMlrlnf It- One can al- 
irayiib* found atbom*. Vlittvrlnoeu Anor 
evnrr Tne«daj.

Or. Bli^food. D4»lmar, Del.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 96.

NOTICE.
Good marsh pasture for any number of 

cattle. One dollar per bead for season 
Good attention given.

T. W. OOWDY.
farm Nutters Nsafc, ItaUJlOuU No. 1, 

HBBRON. MD

With nearly all medicines pnt np 
or sale through druggists, one has to 

take the maker's say-so alone as to 
heir curative value. Of course, such 
testimony is not that of a disinterest 
ed party and accordingly is not to be 
given the same credit as if written 
'rom disinterested motives. Dr. 
iMeroe's medicines, however, form a 
striking exception to this rale Tneir 
claims to the confidence of invalids 
does. not rest solely upon their makers' 
wy-so or praise. Their ingredient* 
are matters .of public knowledge, be 
ing printed on each separate bottle 
wrapper. Thus invalid sufferers are 
taken into Dr. Pieroe's fall confidence. 
Scores of leading medical men have 
written enough to fill volumes in 
praise of the curative value of tbe 
several inrgedieuts entering into these 
well known medicines.

Amongst these writers we And such 
medical Hants as Prof, trinley Ellinn- 
wood, M. D., of Bonnet Medical Col 
lege, Chicago ; Prof. Hale, of the same 
city: Prof. John M. Sondder, M. D., 
late of Cincinnati, Ohio; Prof. John 
King, M. D., late of Olnoiuati. Ohio: 
Dr. Qrover Ooe, of New York ; Dr. 
Bartholow, of Jefferson Medical Col- 
leg*, of Pa., and scores of other* 
equally eminent.

Dr. Pieroe.s Favorite Prescription 
cures the wont oases of female weak 
ness, prolapsus, ante version and ret- 
reversion and corrects irregularities, 
o«r«* painful periods, dries up dls- 
agreeable and weakening drain*, 
sometime* known as pelvic catarrh 
and a multitude of other diseases pe; 
ouliar to woman. , '

YOUt GRANDMOMR USED IT

Btl She Never Had Sulphur hi Such Conve. 
nlenl Form As TMs.

Yonr grandmother nsed Snlphnr as 
her favorite household remedy, and 
so dirt her grandmother. Sulphur has 
been coring si In and blood diseases 
for a hundred yean.

Bnt in the old days they had to take 
powdered sulphur. Now Hanoook's 
Liquid Snlphnr gives it to yon in the 
best possible form and yon get the full 
benefit.

Hanoook's Liquid Sulphur and Oint 
ment, qniokly onres Eosema, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases. 
It oared an ugly nicer for Mrs. Ann 
W. Willett, of Washington, D. O., in 
three days.

Taken internally, it purifies the 
blood and clears tbe complexion. 
Yonr druggist sells it.

Snlphnr Booklet free, if yen write 
Hanoook Liquid Sulphur Company, 
Baltimore.

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

w

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. . .,.

PRICE 25 CENTS •,„••' •--- fV "Y'

Indian Tar Balsam Company
, ; . BALTIMORE, /ND.

Immigrants Wanted In Sussex,
The Immigration Bureau at Wash 

ington has been notified that Dela 
ware Is anzlons to secure Immigrants 
to locate on Sussex county farms. In 
the lower part of Basses county there 
Is a large quantity of tillable land 
near transportation thatoouM be oon- 
rerted Into paring farms for th* 
raising of produce and fruit.

A healthy man is a klo« in his own 
right; aii unhealthy man Is an an* 
happy slave. Burdock's Blood Bit 
ters builds np sound health keeps YOU 
well. _ _____

"Suffered' day and night the tor 
ment of itching piles. Nothing helped 
me until I used Doan's Ointment. 
It cured me permanently. " Hon. 
John R. Oarrett, Mayor, Qirard, Ala.

Tutt'sPills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torfM Uvarterang** th* wboto 
 ystsva. aad pr«4ac**

SICK HEADACHE, ,-
Coetlven««», Rfceu- 

Sallow Skin   <» Piles.

. -.. ?».-.•. ' 1IS.-T >

Populai*
And

Refreshing

Take
______ .TUTT'S
M a trial will P»WM.

Get A Botdc
5 ds. For Sate Everytohere 5 ds.

'Good as Gold
you ahonld follow

» » mark lOl aow called   toJTt « 
waat the 

wuerattt It aayean IB

ATUM SUKMB * CO.. \
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SPRINGS:
L. SeabraaM vprat Wednesday in

ow«
. Jaokson, of Vienna, WM a vlri- 

K»r town on Thursday lent.
i Stanley Jackson hat accepted a 

i with Seabrease Bros. We be- 
ls: for him much success.

|HfS. Jaa. Y. Brattan and children, of 
ilioott City, are spending some time 

Mrs. Sunn Brattan, at "The

; at is* May Farmer returned home on 
trareday, after (pending a part of the 

as the guest of Misses Ada and 
i Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Robinson and Mrs. 
fley, of Cambridge, arrived in town 
i week. They are being entertained

I the Bounds Hour*.
boys went over to Vienna last 
y and defeated the boys of 

t town In an interesting game of 
bait Score 4 to 1.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS MEET. MOVE ON MOSQUITOS WILFRED BATEMAN DIES

Beabrease Bros, bare jast finished a 
Urfe and commodious gasolene launch, 
"Jim, " f or Mr. O . P. Sewell. We nnder- 

"Jim* is to be launched Satur- 
r, at S-JO p. m.

''.Mr. Doughty Owens, an employe of 
Bdwin Bell Co., met with a very 

painfal accident on Tuesday last while 
-^Iterating a out off saw. In tome way 

hie hand was thrown against the saw, 
but fortunately no fingers were lest

Miss Sadie Tsyior entertained a few 
of her many friends at her home last 
Wednesday eTening. Among those 
present were Misses Daisy Barley and 
Katie Brans, ef Ath'ol, and Mist Keen, 
of Baltimore ; Messrs. Orland WUkin 
Mm and L. Duer Bacon, of this town, 
and Mr. Harrr Green, of Athol

3HARPTOWN
Prof. L L. Twllley and son, Lawr- 

of Baltimore, is risiting Mrs. 
Twilleys moth-Sarah J. Twilley Mr.

Hiss Lillian Bills is visiting Nor 
folk aad th« Jamestown Exposition.

O. B. Oaalk made a business trip to 
Baltimore this week.

Dr. J. A. Wnght, of Tuberonlosis 
Baaatariam in Frederick Co., was at 

, his boat* here on Tuesday and Wea- 
/Beedar.

Soboonar Anna F. Robinson, Oapt. 
jGrrlfflth is at the Railway for repairs.
  School Commissioner I*. X. Cooper 
baa beea ooaflnod to his bed for sevsr- 
aldaya.

Baryl [Johnson, the one year old 
. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 8. 

Owens died on Sunday last after a 
brief illness of two weeks.

'and Mrs. Irring 8. Owens de- 
lire to take this means of expressing 
their appreciation of the kindness of 
tbeir neighbors and friends daring 
the sickness of their daughter, alse 
tor the many beautiful floral tributes 
to her Memory.

John 8. Smith, the young architect 
and machinist of this town is build 
ing on 8. Hooper's wharf a "Cabin 
Orniser" for Louis J. Costa, of Phil- 

elphla,. Her length is 40 feet and
rill be propelled by a 40 horse power 

gasoline engine.

Mr. Smith is making rapid strides 
as an architect.

On Friday evening of last week. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gassuway gave a launch 
party in honor of Miss Laura Gasso- 
vay, ot Washington, D. O. The 
party went down the Naatiooke as 
far as Lewis Wharf, where they en 
Joyed crabbing and fishing. Supper 
was serred on the boat. The party 

r.* returned at about ten o'clock and re-
•'ported a very enjoyable trip. The

  members of the party were Dr. and 
'"Mrs. Oassoway, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
B. Bounds, Mrs. Clash, Miss Alice 
Robinson, Lena Cooper, Laura Oasso 
way, Lyda Caulk, Berkley Wright, 
Lillian Kills and Messrs. A. O. Mills, 

£i P. T. White, Jam. O. Adams, B. H. 
SPkillips, and Dr. Blderdios. of Mar

Ultte Creek rtomfred Wi HoU fifth Amual
Convention At Debnar. f rldav.

My 26th.
The Little Creek Hundred Sunday 

School Association will hold their 
fifth annual Convention in St. Paul's 
Church, Delmar on Friday, July 
Mth., The following program has 
been arranged for ths Association.

Morning Sjssion 10.80. Devotional 
Service; 10.50, The Year's Work Re 
viewed bv the President, Secretary 
and Superintendents of Work Depart 
ment: 11. W>, "Elementary Work, 
Grading and Grade Work," Miss Mag 
gie S. Wilson; 11.45, Appointment of 
Committees

Afternoon Session 1.80, Meeting of 
Committees; 8.00, Song and Prayer; 
3.15, "The Value of the Home De 
partment to the Church," Rev. K. 
P. Perry; 8.86, "The Value of the 
Home Department to the School and 
Home," Mr. T. P Scott; 8.10, Re 
ports of Oommittess and Election of 
Officers; 8.80, "Teacher Training 
Lesson," Mr*. Kate Cooke: 4.00, 
"TheOrganiaed Adnlt Class Move 
ment; What It is and What It Is 
Doing," Rev. A very Donovan.

Evening Session 7.00, Praise Ser 
vice: 7.80, "The Quarterly Temper 
ance Lesson; How to Teach It More 
Effectively," Uev. Z. H. Webster: 
8.00, address, "Co Workers Together 
With God, "Rev.iT. K. Terry.

It is expected that the Association 
will be largely attended by Sunday 
School workers in Maryland and 
Delaware. The officers of the Asso 
ciation are; President, W. B. Steph 
ens, Delmar; Secretary, 8, J. Hitch- 
nes, Delmar, Treasurer, W. B. Gordy 
Laurel.

Executive Committee. All Saints, 
P. E., Mrs. James Tyre; Centenary. 
M, E.. Lorenso Lowe: Delmar M E., 
J. G. W. Perdue; Horsey's Grove, M. 
P..W. R. Horsey; Mt. Herman, M. P., 
Earl T. Cooper: Mt Pleasant, M. E., 
Bufus G. Elliott; Providence. M. P., 
R. J. Mills; St. George's M. E. Lath- 
er T. Records; Bethesda. M. B., J. 
M. Cannon; King's M. B., Lonis A. 
Pollltt; First Baptist, S. K. Siemens: 
Laurel, M. P., George H. Otwell; 
Olivet, M. P., Gardner L. Hatting* 
Portsville, M. P., James M. Thomp 
son ; 8t Paul's M. P., Lafayette Lowe: 
St. Phillips P. E , Edward Fowler.

Superintendents of Department 
Work, Primary Work, Mrs. J. G. W. 
Perdue; Home Department Work, 
Miss. Maud Bills; Teanher Training. 
Miss Daisy Culver.

Dr. HI Up Matasl Them. To Convert 
Swamps And Dry Up Stagnant Ponds.

 Dr. James H. Trnitt, of Delmar 
baa established a drug store at Ocean 
Olty in the Oceanic. It will be in 
charge of Mr. Gordon Trnitt.

HEBRON.
Messrs. M. N. Nelson and O. 

Bounds, visited Philadelphia this 
w«ek-

Mrs. Mary Taylor, of Baltimore, Is 
visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Maroy B. Phillips and 
son, Master Weadall, of Baltimore, 
who have been visitinK Mr H S. 
Phillips returned home Sunday.

Miss Mildred Baldwin, of Balti 
more, is ths guests of Miss Lola 
Phillips.

Mrs. G. M. Phillips returned home 
Monday, accompanied by her husbanA 
after spending the week with Mr. J. 
A. Phillips and family.

Mri. Coral Bethards is the guest of 
tier mother, Mrs. Martha Oollins.

Mr. H. 8. Phillips, Jr., and family 
are spending the week with Mr. H. B. 
Phillips.

Bnmor has it that we will soon 
hear wedding bells. Oaess who?

Miss B. Bennett, of Philadelphia, 
was a guttst in town this week.

Very clad to report Mrs. J. A. 
Phillips, Mr. J. D. Quiver and Miss 
Ella Oalver, who have been sick* are 
now improving.

Mr. John A. Phllllps and daughter, 
Ruth, of Baltimore were xnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Phillips, Sunday

Miss Bnby Bills, of Delaware was 
a visitor in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Freeny, visited friends 
in Delaware Banday.

Mrs. Anna Brewington and Mrs, 
Lee Sparrow and daughter were visi 
tors in town Saturday.

BAHKTBC

To have every swamp in Maryland 
drained and converted into good till 
able land, to havQ every stagnant pond 
and puddle dried up and to have every 
mosquito in the State dead and harm 
less these things constitute tlie rul 
ing ambition of Dr. William N. Hill, 
the Health Department's bulwark 
Against the moiqnito pest.

Like every other big undertaking 
be has had anything to do with, Dr, 
Hill has thrown his heart and soul 
into the project. Onoe he ran tor the 
office of Governor of Maryland, and it 
was probably only because It was the 
Union Reform party, and not one of 
the big parties, that he didn't get it. 

Dr. Hill retained Wednesday from 
the swamp lands and mosquito grounds 
of Mew Jersey, where be has been 
making an exhaustive study of the 
Jersey method ef fighting the 
"skeets." He has come back with 
this great, big idea la his mind, and 
on this idea he expects to spend his 
time and effort.

When Dr. Hill started out to do up 
the mosquitoes that have been pester- 
ingBaltimore for countless generations 
he hsd no idea of trying to extend 
the work of extermination and annihi 
lation tavond the confines of Balti 
more. He dirt right well, though, in 
reducing the number of the pests, and 
many grateful BaUimoreans have Dr. 
Hill to thank for thel- unbroken and 
unannoyed slumbers.

But the Doctor soon saw that mos 
quito extermination was not a mere 
municipal problem. It takes *he ex 
termination of the InsectsHhrrmgbout 
the entire State to insure peace to any 
locality, for the mosquito myriads are 
countless and the places ot the depart, 
id are speedily filled.

Knowing that in New Jersey the 
State authorities were waging war 
scientifically against the mosquito, 
Dr. Hill journeyed hither to learn. 
He fouad that already many miles 
of swamp land) heretofore only dank 
and worthless wastes, have been re 
claimed aad that the places where the 
mosquito was wont to breed have 
vanished.

He found that the drainage of these 
swamps was gone about in a thorough 
ly syitematlo way and that the results 
attained were far reaching. Where 
land was once valueless, because of 
the mosquitoes, he said, thjir riddance 
has oaused property values to increase. 
Between Long Branch and Sandy 
Hook WM one instance that the Doctor 
pointed out.

Dr. Hill was shown over the work 
by Dr. John B. Smith, State entomol 
ogist of New Jersey, who is in charge 
of ths extermination of the mosquitoes 
and the reclamation of the land. The 
method of draining off the swamps by 
a system of ditdhes. As all the big 
swamps that are being reclaimed are 
tidal marshes,one ditch Is dug through 
the swamp to tidewater. Radiating 
from the central ditch is a series of 
smaller ditches, from six to eight 
inches wide, which are dog in the 
places most advantageous to draining. 

The work was flr*t started on Staten 
Island, but to dig trenches and ditches 
there it cost 175 a mile. It costs In 
New Jersey only $20. With the 
ditches draining off all the stagnant 
waUr many mosqultos breeding 
places have been eradicated, and In 
addition, all the water In the ditches 
swarm with little killle fish, some : 
thing like minnows, whose natural 
food Is the moiqnito larvae.

To have Maryland do what New 
Jersey Is doing Is what the Doctor de 
sires. The Bureau of Irrigation of 
the Department of Agriculture ban 
already under contemplation a plan 
to reclaim tha swamp and marshland 
of the country along the Gulf and 
Atlantic Coasts, and Dr. Hill hopes 
that the swamps of the lower Eastern 
Shore and of Charles county will be 
Included. Then, he thinks, with the 
State helping out with the rest of the 
swamps In the State, the mosqnitoes 
that bother us now will soon be noth 
ing but memories.

Dr. Hill has had a consultation 
with the Governor, who, he said, was 
interested In the'project.

Of BrUht's Disease. Was Secretary Of 
Sta\e Under Ex-Governor Smith. ,

Ex-Secretary ot State Wilfred Bate- 
man, one of the most prominent men 
in Talbot county, and well-known 
throughout the State, died Wednesday 
morning at the Emergency Hospital, 
on South Washington street, Easton, 
where he had been for the past two 
months undergoing treatment for 
Brlght's disease. Mr. Bateman was 
the son of the late Col. Henry E. 
Bateman, of Easton, who was the first 
Comptroller of the State Tresiury, 
and was born in Washington. D. O., 
January 17, I860. Although a native 
of Washington, he practically spent 
his entire life in Easton. He received 
his early education In the public 
sohoels of Easton, and after leaving 
the Easton High School entered the 
private academy on South Harrison 
street conducted by the late 'Bishop 
Henry Ohaplan Lay, of the Diocese of 
Easton. Protestant Episcopal Church. 
After leaving there he went to Bethel 
Aeademy, West Virginia, where he 
finished his education, graduating 
with high honors. He then returned 
to Eastou and. at 18 years of age began 
to teach school at Bally's Neck, about 
three miles from Easton, which posi 
tion he held for two years. Ha then 
gave up school teaching and took np 
the study of law under the preceptor- 
ship of the late Gov. Philip Francis 
Thomas, in Easton, and in 1881 was 
admitted to the Talbot county bar.

Mr. Bateman was one of the most 
irominent and influential Democrats 
n Talbot county, and bis opinion was 

sought after and taken by leaders. He 
was appointed commissioner in chan 
cery in 1888 and held the position un 
til 1896, when, upon the death of 
Col. Thomas Hnghlett, he wss ap 
pointed on April 6, 1896, Clerk of the 
3ourt for Talbot county, to fill ths 
vacancy; which position he filled nn 
til December 1, 1897, when F. G. 
Wrightson, who had been elected at 
the general election In November,

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE—Thirty-five pairs of tested 
birds, straight Homers; fine stock, paying 
well. Gauge for selling given to purchaser.

HRS.Q.S. JOHNSON.
PITTSVILLE, 

(Route No. 2.) Maryland.

Teachers and Scholarship
EXAMINATIONS.

The Annual Teachers and Scholarship Ki- 
amlnatloni will bo held In th« Wloomloo Rich 
School, Salisbury. Md., on Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

bejlnnlnj at V a. m. eaoh day.
There are Vacant -Scholarships a* follows: 

Maryland tnitltuto  One, male or female. 
Baltimore Normal School  Three, male or fe 
male. Froitburp Normal School  One, male 
or female. Cheitertovrn Normal School- One, 
female. St. John'8 College  One, male 

By order of the Board :
H. CRAW FORD BODKD8, 

Secretary.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed bids will be .received 'at the 

office of the School Board until

ID a.m.. FRIDAY, JUNE 28, '07,
for the erection of a single story school 
building at Double Mills, Barren Cteek 
district, sice 20x80 feet, also two-room 
building at Willard's to be built accord 
ing to plans and specifications on file 
at this office. Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Board. ' .
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Secretary.

Harvest Corn
WITH a

And it will be Done Right/'

Washington College
Cheatertown, Maryland

126th Smlei Btgln Siptukir IB, 1907

The college offers Four Courses ot study:

"XWi

L

A Labor Saving Device.
t*r '~i- :• - . • - - s >. '-f.-----!**r,-vV^- : --tv.*Ww" :-.-.:4*. _ -.

£..

. ...
Salisbury Hardware

took charge of the office. He  Isoi-, A8S,pAI T ATIN arlFNTIFlr 
held the position at one time as chair- 1 CLASSICAL, l^ATIN- SCIENTIFIC,
man of the Democratic State Central 
Committee for Talbot county, and 
served for several year! as counsel to 
the Board of Election Supervisors for 
the county. His last political office 
was Secretary of State under Governor | 
John Walter Smith, from January, 
1900', to January, 1904. Since that | 
time he led a retired life.

SCIENTIFIC,
(Bach leading to the degree Bachelor 

of Arts),

Phone 346 Company OfNSltl 
N.Y.P.iU.Dtfit

AND NORMAL,
(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teach in any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.)

Agents.

,;r
,, iV

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

  A uniform police system will soon 
be Introduced upon the Delaware 
Railroad and its branch Unas. It will 
be similar to a city system with a 
captain, inspector and lieutenants. 
The Delaware force will work under 
Captain Charles German, who will 
be located in Wllmlngton.

 Miss Ida Baker made a flying 
visit to Wilmington accompanied by 
her friend, Mr. Harry Dlsharoon.

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SALISBURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
,x Address, for particulars, 
Lock Box 275. Salisbury. Maryland.'

Sub-Freshman and Bub-Normal 
classes are maintained for the benefit of 
thoee who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enables each student to 
select the studies suited to his particu 
lar needs.

Studentavare provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
beat, electric light*, baths.

Here students may pursue their stud 
ies in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

JA8. W. CAIN, LL.D.,
President.

FRUjT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT TREK
Of all descrip 
tion* mndvarl- 
etlea, Shade * 
Ornamental 
Tree*, Hedr- 
ln« Plant) and Vines     of

NURSERIES.
Successors to Wm. M.

Peten'BoM,

IRONSHIRE, MD,
CmulociM ud Prlu-UM 

free on »ppUcMI«i.

•i

IT
lion

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

youth oome home to yon in old 
A rainy day is sure to oome 

yon should be rare to proride 
it
TART A BANK ACCOUNT

watob it grow. Oar methods 
making your money grow fully 
plained if yon inquire here.

'S NATIONAL BANK,
ftiUUUBY, MD.

UNION.
Union M. P. Ctanroh will hold a 

pionis and festival on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, July Mth, if 
weather is favorable, If not on Thurs 
day. Speakers are expected. Baskut 
 upper. BensQts for to purchase new 
organ for the church. All are invi 
ted. Committee.

Services for Bandar. -Tuly 91; Bun- 
day School a p. m.; Preaching, 8 p. 
m. We hope warm weather will not 
Interfere.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustas Hayman, of 
Baltftbary, spent last Sunday with 
Mr. Andrew Pollltt and family.
The sick of this place are slightly 

Improved.

 For Bale White Seed PoUtoei. 
John W. Jones, Powellvllle, Md.

WANTED
A gentleman Of Roo<j Bddree« to rep 

resent us in Salisbury and Tiolntty. 
Excellent opportunity for the right 
man. Must be able to furnlah satis 
factory references. Addrew

THE MAULIN8 CO.
Baltimore. Md.

REDUCTION!
Men's low quarter Shoes 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Corn and Hominy 
All are selling at a reduction 
Sewing Machines Cash and on Instal 

ment, at way down prices , ̂  
follow the crowd " v ?

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
Department Store, v : '

; , V , FRUITLAND, MP.

Hot Air
Will take a balloon up, but 
won't keep it there. ....

'ACTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to spend their money for. Facta mean the 
Truth, troth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything you buy. That's our method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Men's Suit Department Our Boys'and Youths'Suit

I Range in price from 96 GO to 885.00,

••-Vr?

, with all the intermediate prices. In 
', this department we claim front rank 
1 and are able to show our customers 
  one of the' finest and most complete 

lines of Men's Suits ever shown In 
Salisbury. Every sice in stock.

Department
We give this department careful at 
tention. We endeavor to suit the 
parent alro the tftild, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price Which 
is essential In many Urge families. ; 
Pricts range in this department from , 
•2 to 97. Nothing but the best at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

ft̂ VS-t

i-?
a. '..- .

Record Trip To Cape Charles.
From New York to Cape Charles, 

Va., despite miserable roads, In the 
record breaking Time of 19 bonrs aad 
80 minutes wan made on Wednesday 
by Jerome Alexander, a yonua New 
York millionaire, driving a 60 horse 
power Thomas automobile. Mr. Al 
exander, accompanied by bis chauf 
feur, F. M. Smith, left New York 
City at noon, making the run to Phil 
adelphia, where the night was spent. 
Ths second day was consumed In the 
run to Salisbury, Md, where the night 
was spent. Wednesday Cap* Charles 
was reached at 9.80 and steamers 
beared for the Exposition. This is 
two bonrs quicker, by tisac, than the 
distance has aver before bean covered.

***

All Eyes This Way!
Closing Out At One-Thin!

Entire SHOCKLEY TO One-Half
Stock of the COMPANY w M niui IUIE

This is no FAKE SALE, but a GENUINE OLOSING-OUT 
SALE, COMMENCING TUCSPAV. JUVLY 16th. This Is an 
opportunity that seldom happens. Don't miss it. Special Sale 
Days : Tuesdays), Thursday* and Saturdays. .
iiMIMilimMIMMIIIlMnilMIIMMMMIMMMlMIMMMMMtMMMMtMfr*

Our Method t '
IB a sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In 
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a 
customer.

Our Hat and Cap Department!Our Furnishing Goods Dep't '
We eaMly -lead in this department. Consists of everythlnjc worn by either 

"We can show you one of the swellest ( the young man or old man. Hoatett 
lines of headwear ever shown in In all the newest patterns, Neckwear 
Salisbury. Everything spick snd of the latest design, Suspender* you 
span. Soft Hats and Stiff Hats, can't break, Collars of the correct
Straw Hats and Felt Hats in all the shape nnd all the aceoworlun that go 
newest shades and shapes. Caps for to make up a man's complete toilet 
the swell dresser, caps for the work-   - u -- "--  " -   - ~ - - ' 
ing man Prices start at 20 els. and 
run to|a 00,

such as Handkerchiefs, Cuff Buttons, 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, It Is 
all here and at the right price.

JUST A WORD it r v 
ABOUT SHOES

In our Shoe Departmejit will be found a larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in any of the exclusive shoe stores. Oar 
many customers who come here to be fitted out naturally want to see 
shoes. We are prepared to fit them out from head to foot. Men's, 
Boys' and Youths' Shoes, Women's, Misses and Children's Shoe* in 
all the correct shapes and colors, high and low cut. Black and tan 
Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow Isst carried in stock 
insuring a perfect fit. Come and make onr store your headquarters 
for everything in wearing apparel.

of
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Remembsr, that, each customer who purchases $25.00 worth 
goods at our store is entitled to a Standard Talking Machine free 
These machines are famous for their power and tone and faultless 
reproduction of all instrumental music, songs, stories and recita 
tions. Ask to see this machine and hear it play nnd assure yourself 
that this is the best machine made. Ask for coupons with each 
purchase. Every 5 oenU spent with us entitles you to a chance.

NOCK BROS., Reliable Clothiers and
Furnishers, 

MAIN AND DOCK STS., SALISBURY.
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Convalescent* need a large amount of nourish 
ment in easily digested .form.

Scoff*f Emvfofon is powerful nourish 
ment—highly concentrated.

It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUGGISTS! BOo. AND tt.OO.

A WOMAN'S EXERCISE
DANdKQ TAKES FIB81 PLACE 

BATS AN EXPERT.

Physical Reason* Why Kxerctm* 
Salted (or Men AM Not Adapted 
to Women—Grace Should Be Wo* 
man's Aim In Exercise.

WHBRB COUNT.

Object to

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Horses,Mutes,Buggies

"Should women he encouraged to
take part in competUlYe athtouc* „. ,.„„ „„„„, tu mvu.uu., »•..* «iw.w- 
and sportcr* Dr. Lather H. Gullck. for* they viewed the school with

•lobammeOaa
Sons Wearing 

Many of the chiefs in the protec 
torate of Gambia wtoh to hit* their! 
tone educated In the new aCoham-j 
medan school of that region; but 
there was a bar to their full enjoy-' 
ment of the education they were 
likely to receive. The ploui Moham-j 
medan papas were afraid that the 
wearing of modern trouiera waa part 
of the school curriculum, and there- 1

,v
Wagons and Harness
^*£ff~f*F^t ' _ ;~7

To be Sold by ^
•••irt •

J.^TAYLOR, Jr.,
'»*' IN THE YEAR 19O7. i^ r

.,

..,£.,

!*v/'. .*

show you.

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars—this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, ; 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price \ 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States. 

, _«_
I \ I received a car load of Horses and Mules ten days ago and I will have ' 
i > another oar load In next week—I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
1 ' have no one to divide tbe profits with but my customers—only one profit, 
\ \ and that Is small. 'Quick sales and small proBts" has built my buslnsss 
• i to be tbe largest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

WrMLt's Buggies ——>
L"B*stTu the world for the money—any boy on buy one High 1d TJdallty— 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 400 Wrenn Buggies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00 _ .i
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads of Farm Wagons
nsrfiahd. 1 manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" '

Come and see us do the work — will he glad to 1' ••••*.

KX»Remember I am keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want> V;.. - • ;.

I. Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least
-'*•'• .......•' *• -.-•r-t^ _ /..•. •.(• _£c»•••'•>,;.•V T; TAYLOR, jr..
•' Uigast Carriage Dealer in Mai)land,:'', '-•/ 
Princess Anne, Md.

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE i

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
•" >v,••*•:• i';

STIr«> lne»»jreince».—We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

l_lfe* lr»s»cirs«r»oej.—We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
In tbe market todav. Larger loan and cash values sre allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Aoolde>nt «V HeBOaltr-i lns»cirsir>oe>.—We are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND CA80ALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their liberality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

UI«Bt>lllty In«ur4anoe»—The -Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is tbe 
only Liability policy on the market •today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

•ondlnsK.—We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., whose surplus of over SI ,000,000 insures 
absolute protection to Its clients.

president of the American Physical 
Education Association and head of 
the department of physical education 
In the public schools of New to:., 
repeated the question thoughtfully. 

"There la a woman's problem in 
exercise aa there la In many other { 
things." he went on. "Fortunately, j 
with reference to exercise the differ 
ences between men and women are 
more tangable and we know the facts 
upon which those differences i <!.•>( 1 
better than we know those In <-oa- 
ne:tlon with political organisation, 
for example.

"Years ago when I was beginning 
this work I believed that the differ 
ence between men and women wai 
caused by the difference In their 
training. I no longer have any such 
Idea. I know that the physique of 
men and of women differed In itic 
beginning—man to be the fighter, 
the protector, woman for mother 
hood.

"But this la only the beginning of 
the argument. Women are shaped 
dfferently from men. At an equal 
height and weight, a man's shoulders 
are broader than a woman's. So 
that In every form of gymnastics or 
athletics which depends on leverage 
and strength of shoulders the i .in 
will excel, even It he Is not muscular, 
ly stronger than the woman.

"A further handicap Is placed-on 
woman In the slie of her hips. Her 
trunk also Is longer. Therefore. In 
all gymnastic work In which the 
weight of tbe body is held by the 
arms such as work on the parallel .uu; 
horlxontal bars, a woman has to sup 
port the bulk of her weight further 
fiom the bar t! an does a man. Her 
ceaier of gravity Is lower.

"These physical faTu do not differ 
entiate all men from all womeu, be 
cause there are exceptional men who 
have shoulders and hips such a< are 
usually s«en on women; and vice 
versa, we occasionally find women 
who are muscularly btronger than 
most men. women whose bones hare 
the leaverage that belong! to men. 
Out I am speaking of the aveiage. 

"When we come to seveie te.iU of 
endurance we find that woman Is not 
less handicapped. In proportion sh-; 
ha^ decidedly smaller lung* Tie 
red corpuscles In her blood are alio 
smaller than those of the man. to 
their carrying capacity of oxyg<>n Is 
lex*.

"The weight of a woman'* body In 
proportion to her breathing powe. Is 
much greater than tbut of a mau'». 
For this reason she cannot cotnpeie 
with him In running, any more t:ian 
she can compete with him In feats of 
muscular strength.

"The athletic exerciie* and gi:uts 
best suited to women, are mode ate 
and -graceful, not those Involving 
competition and stiaU-ull (onus 
of callisthenics and light Kymiia«t':» 
archery, lawn tennlo, awlmiulttg.field 
ho-key, lacrosse, bicycling, rowlug 
canoeing, golf, skating tent ug, and 
basketball. In all athletic exemsss 
In which women engage good form 
should be required rather than rec 
ords.

"Women may be excused for not 
being aa strong and enduring as men 
but they cannot be excused for nol 
being more flnlihed and graceful 
Good carriage, perfect poise, self- 
command and exquisite grace an<" re 
finement should enter Into women's 
athletic performances.

"But, ss I sa'.d before, tor physical 
development I prefer moderate and 
graceful exercise without the spirit 
of competition and strain. Women 
needs vigorous exercise less than 
man, and she profits by It -less. '.Vo- 
msn stands continuous work far bet* 
ter than man, and she profits more 
than man by mild exerclre extended

peculiar suspicion. The Governor of 
Gambia now reports that the parent* 
have been assured that their children 
will not be converted Into "trouser 
men," and the prospect* of tb* 
school are now very bright.

Death Penalty ta AwtrU. 
Austria has a peculiar law as to 

the death penalty. Generally * P*** 
meditated murder la punished with 
death, but In caaea where between 
.he time of the murder and the ar 
rest, the prisoner has been punished 
'or some other crime, a sentence of 
death cannot be paaaed nOon vhlm. In 
a recent case a murderer had Mrveda 
week's Imprisonment (or petty-theft 
before his arrest for the murder, 
and that saved him. His tentenoe 
was twenty years. "

Teach Rifle Shooting fas School.
Rifle shooting will hereafter be 

Included In the curriculum of the 
elementary schools of Great Britain. 
Mr. Btrrell, the president of the 
Board of Education, who made the 
announcement In the House of Com 
mons, said that the educational an- 
thorltlea had been given permission, 
under certain restrictions, to allow 
children of certain ages to be taught 
to shoot at miniature ranges, the In 
struction to be paid out of the public 
funds.

Salt In Kpttepsy.
The suppression of alimentary 

salt In the diet of eplletlca has a 
favorable effect on epileptic aels- 
nrrs, Inasmuch as It reduces their 
frequency and their severity. It li of 
the same value In the treatment of 
epilepsy as the strict observance of 
dietetic and hygienic rules. Both fac 
tors^ combined aid considerable In 
reducing and controlling the aetiure.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUNI,
• 

Have • Krral :iinuib«r ol dMlrmble FAKM8 on their 1UI, lulUd fur all puipowc.

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FKUIT FARM5.
ranting la prlr . fmin one. IhouMLod dollar* mid up. Have •lio'iom* ve

TV

-Sit

l PROFKR 
Ml»-ffood und iwfe InvMtmenU. (Mlm'.wrllp for Uatalocneand roll p*rtleol>n, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO Cn. ) MARYLAND,

For Sale

French Millionaires. 
There are only ten persons In 

France whose fortunes aggregate 
more than $16,000,000; there are 
100 who have $2.000,000 or over; 
1,000 who possess $360,000 and less 
than 10,000 who. own property rai 
ned at $100.000. .

Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel ; . .-'
(New Era, Whipporwill and Mixed.) ' • "

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Coolers, Grown Jewel, Honlton Rose and G/r. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.76 to .$4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel , ' 
Medum. Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel " ^—*~

(Bow in afatch and harvest a crop of hay June 1st.) ' "'

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
Mllford, Del.

BubsUtaUng American Profs.
A man has been doing a good busi 

ness In London peddling "bright 
gm«n American tree frogs" at 15 
cents each. When tbe color wears ofi 
they are found to be ordinary Eng 
lish frogs.

Asylum tor Inflnn Animals. 
There Is an asylum (or Infirm ani 

mals and birds at Sodepur station, 
abcut ten mites from Calcutta, which 
at present bouses >7S paupers, In- 
eluding cows, horses, buffalo, dogs, 
eats, cblckens, monkeys, goats, etc.

Ownership In Japan. 
Government ownership of utilities 

prevails to a great extent In Japan, 
where the Government control* moat 
of the railroads, telegraph and tele 
phone lines, the salt works and to- 
twco monopoly. ... '. y' '

RURPEE'S FARM ANNUALS
• B^^S'^sl Bslsfcl ^y hu ton Mttofnd to Mi pages. It UbMtnlbui ever Martmf S55353555S3SS aajLijsiir>is S»»o«iii«n M "TUB LBAMNO AMERICA*•••^ ———^^^^^""••"» MHO CATAfjOO." BoklM oar ftunou BoecUNIa w« BO*
gjfrtKyjy totto^y. MM iWMt JnpOTtsat NcnMUi, facfad 
CWUIwn! Ui VvnuklM Itel NM«rakur« tn*utj4\ iirMWMUMk^M
Xm.b.SlMUlMtkU.Uiwt.Mfc.
W, ATLEE BURPEE A'CO.,

over long periods.
"Walking means mo:e to women 

(ban to men. Dancing above all 
forms of exercise Is be<( su ted to 
women.

. Wives Who Hdp.\
Hundreds of thousand* of men 

hare had a lifelong weary Htruggle. 
and their brilliant talents have 
yielded only a tltbe of tbe harvest 
they were entitled to and many have 
come to the bankruptcy court be 
cause their wives have not been "nble 
to get on," In the place and with 
ihf people among w4som his business 
and professional lines are cant.

Happy the man who marrlos a 
wife gifted with that large charity 
which covers up a multitude of her 
neighbors transgressions!

A kind heart, a tactful tongue, 
and * extermination to play a true 
partner's part In avoiding cliques, 
quarrels, and sets—a woman of these 
qualities Is. a "gain" to any man.

Pined for Overweight. 
A ronl company at Aberdare, South 

Wales, was fined recently for selling 
orcrwolRht coal. The fact that the 
error In the scales made the com 
pany lose money was not considered 
by the Court In passing Judgment.

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
'."" STEAMSHIP LINES. J :

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BALTIKORK 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. '^ ?•• 
;: ., . PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. 
' r '" ' " ' PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

Daily Hue to Newport News and Norfolk. Acoomodationi and 
; Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

Largest lUby Farm.
"ourteon thousand bablea com 

prise the annual crop of the biggest 
hot- fnrm In the world. It Is located 
kt MOHTOW. nnd has a branch in St. 
PI "mbtirR that produces 8,"00 
bs'iloti a year.

Knd» for Eng*««ment Button.
In the ICnit Knd of London It Is 

now (he fauhlon for men to wear an 
envngnment button In coat lapel 
brnrlng a portrait of the Udy. They 
are called "love buttons."'" ..-(". •"'

Kln«st Private Tomb. 
"The finest private tomb In the- 

world," said an undertaker, "cost 
1*00.000. It Is In England—the 
tomb of the Duke of Hamilton, In 
the park of Hamilton palace."

When Chinese Work.
The Chinese In the mines of South 

Africa exert themselves as llttlr as 
possible when on salary, but show 
great activity when put on piece 
work.

The Women of Uiaaaa. 
Women comprise two-thirds of the 

population of Lhasaa, the forbidden 
elty of Thibet, and they conduct 
practically all the business of the 
«lty.

TRUCiL 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser. l

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM
VALUES ia placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. , •• ;-./

A KB YOU INTERESTED? If so, tend for our "Homeweken' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

J.A.JONES &CO.
BROKERS, 

Oppoalt* Postofflco, Salisbury, Maryland.
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C.E. Caulk
i .v v SHARPTOWN, MD.

\ v RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ..

VICTOR
TALKING 
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

j. ; " Sewing Machines.

HOT *»* COLD
BATHS

At TwOley * Beam's, Main Streei
Salisbury, M4. 

A mm* in attendance to groom T<»
after the bath.

Bhoee shined for 6 cent* and the
0AYSr 6HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLS Y <ft HEARN,
Main Btrcet, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera BOOM.

UVTCH DAIRY CONTROL.

Product Inspected by the Oov<
reent Stamped aa Pore. 

The dairy produce et Holland 
forma one of the principal source* 
of Income of Its Inhabitants. Indeed, 
of late years cattle hare been bred 
more with a view to Inereaae the 
production of milk than for fatten 
ing purposes, aa it baa been found 
that dairy produce gives a sorer and 
better return. Especially has this 
been the case since the Introduction
of the co-operative dairy some sev 
enty years ago. This enabled the 
farmers to provide themselves with 
the latest improvements la macMa- 
ery and to establish the meat mod 
ern and hygienic dairies. There are 
now ever 700 of such co-operative 
dairies In Holland and they are la- 
creasing.

AMERICAN WA8TEFlrt,?nC88.

*e Act aa tt We Thought Onr Re 
source* Were Inexhaustible.

Instances of American wasteful 
ness abound on every hand, but 
there Is no better example than Is af 
forded by the devastation of the for 
ests, says the Colorado Springs Oa- 
te'tte. Untold millions of board feet 
of timber are left every year by lum 
bermen to rot on the ground or In
•tumps, and quantities almost aa 
Vast are destroyed by forest fires, o- 

It was scarcely a decade ago that 
the forests of the Uftlted States were 
believed to be inexhaustible, but 
no-v evtrybody who knows anything 
of the, subject la aware that they are 
going so rapidly that their complete 
extinction la a matter of only a few
year*.

ThU fact la realised by the rail 
roads, the great lumbering concerns 
and other extensive ueers of timber, 
and some of them are taking steps to 
replace the forests already'destroy 
ed: But from the planting of the 
seed to the cutting of the matured

| tree Is a long time to wait—from 
There was a time when Dutch b it- \ twenty "> thirty years—end In the

; meantime Where Is the country to 
took for lu lumber supplyT

The deposits of minerals and met 
als are going the same way. In an 
address to the Columbia University 
graddatea In nrlehce the other day

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PA1NT1N6.

Work done in a thorough" and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLYJJ 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
HALIBBDBY, MD,

ter and Dutch cheese held the most 
Important place In the market of 
foreign countries. They were ex 
ported to England. Austre.Ua and 
America. Gradually the demand for 
Dutch butter became less and less, 
until It was almjMt Completely ex 
tinct liir- Australia and America, 
while I/ England ItJiad loat Ita good 
roputar and moat dealers forsook It 
for Ufe rival product from Denmark, 

ie was not difficult to find. 
lussBvery community there are per- 

who are not content with a 
'asouable profit gained by honest 

nuans. They try to Increase It by 
sll means, whether hvnest or dishon 
est. In the mistaken belief that 
"their sin will not find them out." 
Tl I? was the case In Holland. Not 
only was the export butter adultera 
ted, but also that Intended for home 
consumption, and It became ex 
tremely difficult to find any butter 
about which one could be perfectly 
certain that It waa pure. There Is no 
article easier to adulterate and In 
noue 1s the detection ot the substi 
tutes used more difficult. The adul 
teration is carried on largely by 
means of the addition of margarine. 
There are many margarine factories

Dr. James Dojglas tt,ld that the 
"monstrous wastefulness" of the 
mining methods In vogue In this 
country would soon bring about the 
exl.austlon of "those resou^os which 
we have fondly regarded as Inex 
haustible."

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by (her-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood/ 
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now ,_ modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, you can understand hovr
quickly your entire body is affected and ,

Ten Thousand Square Miles of 
Valuable Woods.

DAMAGE DONE BY SHEEP

These Form the Largest Unbro!<en 
Foreat Outside of Africa—Aboul 
280 Yeara Old—-6,000,000 Axrss 
Reserved—Certain Orating end 
Logging Allewed.

how every organ seetus to foil to do iu i _. , . . .^± , „, •_ ,».» ,juty ' •- . | xhe largest unbroken forest in tne
H you are sick or "feel badly," begin [ world outside of Africa, Is believed to

taking the great kidney remedy, 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soonBf, yuur ^idne>'8ore TelVtb?,y>, WI A1 1"^
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince nnyone.

IB4I

Uanl in toon ttwn 171 Collivr' and Con- 
loric*. Auicr.ca » b-nlln^ it.tlttu- 
A,kforU»klrt

Frotn Popular Sonjj Loi:ranclO|>rra"Fr«e 
Write for particular*. Urnliuu l>ept. O.

If you arc sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer'8 Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on ite merits by all " 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may . 
have a sarnplp bottle 
by mail free, also n pamphlet telling you 
how to find ont if you nave kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co. s Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
iress, Binghamton.N. Y.,on every bottle.

mneg Of northern
Dr. be the one which covers 10,000 square 

Arizona. Other 
reel, and other

sections have more square mll«3 of 
trees; counting all their forested areas 
together, but this great stretch cr yel 
low pine, bordered with juniper aud 
cedar, baa few rivals anywhere. .

As great forests go, this one Is not 
old. The average tree Is reckoned 
to be about 250 years old and the bulk 
ot the forest is counted "ripe;" that 
is. mature and ready to decline in 
vigor.

The Western yellow pine forms 90 
per cent, of the growth. They are

THIS 18 A

\ Money-Saving! 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

BILT1MOIE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATUIDC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.
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LARD THOMSON. 
O«o'l Mao«|«r.

I. B. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
U.n.

BQLTON BROTHERS
'•'.'>r Manufacturers asul 
,. Deelsra la

, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
MM fUeW Ready Mix**

830 s. BOND: ST.. BUTO, no.

•O*

In Holland and all are flourishing. 
It Is not to be wondered at. Many 
people declare they would rather use 
good, honest margarine that does 
not purport to be something else 
than the butter, which Is only mar 
garine In disguise and It sold at a 
much higher price.

Such a wide margin for abuse ex 
isted that the support of the govern 
ment was asked. The government 
readily acceded to the demand awl 
the present reliable government con 
trol was Instituted. Every dairymen 
or butter dealer .who wishes his pro 
duct to bear the government-control 
ma<-k must conform to the following 
rules: The government Inspector 
must have free access to the dairies 
and shops at all times. He cannot 
bi* butter from any person or dairy 
no*, under government control, The 
butter must be stamped with the 
ralo murk of the firm In addition to 
hat of the government. The firm 
has to render account to the govern 
ment of the receipts and expendl- 
.uttvi of the firm, ot the persons In 
ts service and the changes In the 
personnel. Book account must . be 

of the butter made by them 
selves and of that which they buy 
and sell, with the names of their 
customers. If these conditions are 
not compiled with a heavy flne Is Im- 
po»ed and the firm Is excluded from 
the bund.

Only those firms that are of good 
repute and are not connected in any 
way with margarine factories are 
admitted and supplied with books of 
government control marks. These 
marks or checks are printed In blue 
Ink on Indian paper. They are very 
Intricate of design and are printed 
by the Netherlands bank and bear 
consecutive numbers, the same as 
bank notes. This Is the origin of the 
nickname "bank-note butter." AH 
this'Is to avoid forgery.

Another difficult matter, that of 
determining what butter Is really 
quite pure, and what la not, has also 
been overcome. Every dairyman 
and farmer knows how butter 
changes in quality at different times 
of the year, on account of the differ 
ent food supplied to the cattle. 
These variations are really quite 
great and affect the flavor as well as 
the amount of fatty substancei con 
tained. An Inspector la sent to a 
certain dairy, say In the spring, »nd 
he orders a sample of butter to be 
made under his supervision. HP at 
tends the whole process and after 
ward a scientific chemical analy«l« U 
made of It. Every other sepclmcn of 
butter made In the spring by i • I 
same dairy Is afterward comimirl 
with this and the elements have u 
be exactly the same as In th« f>nt 
sample. At regular Interval* and at 
various times of the year this sr.me 
perfectly pure and reliable irol.irt, 
and In reliable leu for the purity of 
the butter has been obtained.

Ramlu Conipnred With Cotton.
llarulo. a species of gigantic net 

tle which produces, directly beneath 
Us outer burk, a fiber that can be 
woven alone or In conjunction with 
eli.ier wool or cotton, and gives to 
thv cloth into which It Is woven a 
bcuiitlful silky flr.lsh, Is being pro- 
d,..ed la China at the present time 
to an extent that promises to make 
It an Important element in the 
world's commerce. Unlike cotton. It 
Is not an annual crop; once planted 
it will produce for a docen years. U 
dors not ripen evenly, and as soon as 
one crop la pulled tthe plant goen on 
producing again; occasionally. In 
tropical countrlee—and It Is only In 
a very warm climate that it can be 
grown—one plant will give four 
crops In a year. A good stand of 
pi: nts will run from two to three 
tons of flber per acre.

Thfj feed the Tub.
Douglas Watson believes that It Is 

the environment of a man that 
makes him clean or unclean, as the 
case may be.

"U Is all very well." he said, "to 
aay that people don't take a bath be 
cause they don't like to. The reason 
they don't use the tub Is because 
there are none In the house. Now 1 
am building small cottages for poor 
people and each one has a bathtub 
No* we will call on those people one 
daj and see that I am right."

Mr. Watson went to one of these 
collages and found that the bathtub 
had been carefully packed with 
earth, and a lovely garden was 
abloom with fuchsias and geran 
iums.—Sam Francisco Chronicle.

A Positive
CURB

Ely'sCriara Balm
I* quickly tbaorbod. 
firm RtH»« «l One*.

It cleanoes, soothes 
h«als and protoota 
the diseasm! mem- 
brnno. It cnrrs C.u 
tarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the _ 
Head quickly. Be-|| 
•tores the Bensea of M 
Taste and Smell. Full lize 50eta., at Drag 
gists or by mail; Triid Size 10 cts. by mall 

Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York

Gunby
The] Largest Wholesale ! 

and Retail

iBTentloa of Bella.
Paullnua, Bishop of Nola In Cam 

pania, Invented belli about the year 
400. Originally tbey were used In 
ehurchea as a defenae against thun 
der and lightning. The first bell in 
England wa» hung In Croyland Ab 
bey at Lincolnshire In 945.

About the eleventh century It be 
came a peculiar custom (o baptize 
belle In churches before they were 
used. Musical bells and chimes were 
Invented In Belgium In 1407. The 
curfew bell was established In 106S

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW ' 
WITHOUT *

h«v« luinfflclenl loiuranoe,or com I of 
Into poMvwIon of property that may 
be daatroyrd »uddvn|y by flr« without 
m roomenl'i warning?

OttrPillclnArtWrltlialRStiBdard 
Coepinlis, \yrlti or SM is,

W. S. GORDY,
(Jen'1 Insurance Ag(.t 

Main Streett. Salisbury, Md.
»+++++»*»+»»»+»+»+»»e>««4

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. 3. Messlok, I. W. 

Roberta, and Peter I. Shock ley, Com 
missioners to lay ont a new County 
Road in Nantlooke District, has been 
flled In the office and notioe is hereby 
given that the report will be taken 
np Tor ratification on Tuesday. May 
28tb,1807.

By order of the Board. ','! ^s; 
JE88B D. PRICE, Clerk. 

May 17th 1907.

Moving Picture*.
Moving pictures are considered a 

modern Invention; but at the begin 
ning of the eighteenth century an 
English engineer Invented an -ar 
rangement of figures painted on thin 
•trips of wood which were put on a 
canvas background, to that by the 
aid of wires tbey could be made to 
move and go through various action* 
In a IKellke way.

This was considered a marvel at 
that time, and the engineer exhibited 
his Invention all over England.

Pound's Subterranean City. 
Ic Qalltcla, Austrian Poland. then- 

Is a subterranean city with a popu 
lation of over one thousand men. 
women and children. It Is colled (tin 
City of the Salt Mines, and has a 
town hall and a church. This lattci 
has several statues, all of which ar» 
carved from rock salt.

Wireless System In Bavaria, 
It Is reported, says the Electrical 

Engineer, that the Bavarian MlnU- 
trv of State Railways has decided to 
Install the Marconi sytem of wire 
less trl«rrnphy on some of Its trains 
to trau«uilt slgnala and orders. The 
system will be tried experimentally 
on a single-track line.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means- nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take wkftt-<ver dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life (ns.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

C. T. THUHMAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 IMiiTrtst Hist, BALTIMORE, MD,

AdvanUg* IB OUae Bottlre. 
The Introduction of the Rlas* milk 

bottle Into the retail trade van a 
•tep of marked Importance In Im 
proving the keeping quality of niltk. 
Their use, however, on an extt-n-Ue 
scale baa been considerably li».n er- 
ed by the fact that thay have hml <o 
be cleaned mainly by band li.bor, 
but a machine has beun Invented 
which with the aid of two nieu »lil 
cleanse 4,000 bottles IB aa hour.

Butter makliiK. formerly on* of 
the chief Industries of Holland, la 
revived on an extensive acalt.

Webe Woven by Spiders. 
Spiders have four pap* 'or spin 

ning their threads, each pap having 
1,000 holes, and the fine web Itself Is 
the union of 4,000 threads. No upt- 
der spin* more than (our webs, and 
when the fourth la destroyed they 
Mite on the webs of others.

W. A. TRAGER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
w •£! tuTl

France's National IK-bt. 
France, with her population of 

less than 40,000,000, has a national 
Indebtedness of more than $8.000.- 
000,000, or about $1E( per capita. 
The debt charges alone entail a bur 
den of more than $6 a year OB every 
man> woman and child.

i. m
s «mr 
mla<

BEAUTYSKIN

Unpntwlbu.
twulli (uvwit«*j 

or money rWumlwl. 
Bund ituap lottne Samp'*. 

Partleulan ud Twlimoklkb. 
Mention Ihii p«p«r.

CHICHC8TER CHEMICAL CO., 
l>Mls4*4paU, Pa.

from 80 to 126 feet nigh, but they do 
not Interlace; so the sunlight falls 
freely on thn brown nnsdla' strewn 
ground. Here and there are open 
parks, often hiding little lakea la 
some depression.

There seems no reason for this ad 
don halt In tfte march ot the trtej— 
unless, as the lumber jocks say. the 
yellow pine will not grow on the 
richest soil; or, as observant forest era 
believe, these open glades mark the 
trail ot loag past fires ot extreme vio 
lence. Such fire made parks are found 
In the cedar and juniper forests where 
their origin Is positively known and 
of. comparatively recent date.

Taking the forest from end to end, 
It contains the most beautiful scene 
ry and meat of the natural wonders 
of Arizona,- There are numerous 
caves, some ot them of unknown ex 
tent; bottomless pita Into which the 
flood waters of sudden showers pour 
and are lost, and where a stone 
dropped falls with no sound ot stop 
ping. Other caves are filled with ice 
that n«vnr melts and whose extent 
Is undetermined.

In 1898 several tracts ot forest land 
around the San Francisco mountains 
were set asldn In reserves, and In 1902 
these, with intervening tracts, were 
consolidated Into the San Francisco 
Mountains Forest Reserve of 1,975.310 
acres.

Fire, graslng and lumbering, the 
three great elements in forest destruc 
tion, have all had their way, but only 
the second has gone across tie danger 
Una. Strangely enough, says a writer 
In Out Weat, the destruction from Ore 
was largely before the coming of the 
whites, a very unusual tale in forest 
history. Many of the fires of the 
present time are due to lightning 
atrokee. In some localities fully lull 
of tha mature pines show the long 
ragged scars oT the devastating bolts. 

All through the foreat empty cabins 
mark abandoned stock ranches. ICv- 
ery little spring han lu old camp, 
with forgotten brands and the name* 
of cowboys cut In the" bark of the 
quaking aapens.

The forest region has always been 
the best graslng land In Arlxona. For 
years It teemed .with cattle and uheep. 
contending back and forth for right 
of range and water holes. Overstock- 
Ing and years of drought settled the 
feud at last with scant arbitration. 
The cattle died—the sheep died—their 
owners turned lumber jacks or sand 
pickers, that is, farmers.

The forest never had a severer ene 
my than the unlimited bands of sheep 
that yearly grazed from mountains to 
desert and left a hard twaten track 
with broken and uprooted seedling 
trees to mark their passage through 
the forest

In l.OS there were grazing In the 
forest reserves of Arizona 71.916 head 
of cattle, 11,462 head of horses and 
118,000 head of sheep, at a price of 
twenty and twenty-five cents a head 
for thfi cattle and horses and five 
ceota each for the sheep.

The same year, 931,849 feet of lum 
ber 'were sold, with 1C.64S cords of 
fuel wood and 2,200 posts and poles. 
In 1906 Arlona received 17,976.68 
revenue from her reserved lands, that 
being 10 per cent ot their grots re 
turn to the Government. 

, The rules ot forestry insist that all 
I trees must be cut within eighteen 
j Inches of the ground, and that the 
I trunk of the tree must be used 

down to eight Inches in diameter. 
Th« branches left must be gathered 
and put In small plies away from all 
riving trees, and later burned by the 
foreat officers aa a guard against Ores. 
The trees to be cut are selected and 
marked by an officer of the service* 

i and trees under fourteen Inches In 
; diameter, together with a sufficient 
I number of vigorous mature trees to 
I roieed the cut area,, are left standing. 
! it Is estimated that at the present 

rate of logging the Arlsona foaest will 
last about fifty years, after which 
time the areas now cut under the 
regulation* of Hhe Forest Service will 
bo ready to log again. More than 
half tb« logging Is on 'land w^hln 
the reserves, and the private holdings 
of the Arizona Timber and Lumber 
Company are logged along the gener 
al rules of the reserved land,'

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers

1

W

This 1s ant 
have kept wo 
very oomplet

Below ItVil Islington <

Are offering exceptional op- t 
portnnities- to purchase Ve- * 
hides at Ixnr Prices. There ) 
baa been a recent advanoe of j ; 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price ] ; 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but ; ; 
we were fortunate enough to ; ; 
have made onr contracts for 
1006 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over ;

Remedies fo 
sects and a
the [Orchard 
and Bamyai

• 4MIIH

Carriages,
i

Daytons, Surreys, 
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires) .

Duplex ~TT
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, ! <

Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

For jon to examine and Select 
from. . t • j -f*

We are General Agents for tha

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wngon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
thtm as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee trery axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

We have theJargest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kiudsof

Ctrrlagi ni Wigii Huitti, 
Honi Collirt.

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales aud Small Profit*" is our 
motto. lu justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
you see our stock.

Purduefc Gunby
Salisbury,

8ALIE

*• «l

105 Bros

• Kecei'

iLDOf
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STOCK 
REMEDIES*

OF ALL KINDS

This U another line that^we 
have kept working on until it U 
very complete.

^^^Jlsmedies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

1 AL.SO '
Remedies for getting rU of la- 
sect* and aalmal pest* about 
the [Orchard. OardaBr JKaadow 
aod Barnyard, '-ft*.'*-"''.. :•?*•••!'

Come right to us for goods of 
this clast. We> try to know 
what we are selling and take 
every precaution again** handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value.

WHITE & LEONARD
Drove***, BtaOotktri, BaoktMen,

dr. Mill iM St. PiUr'i Stntts,
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

DEATH OF MRS. LEONARD

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
•g , Main Street,
* * SALISBURY, MD.

insurance.

Was Highly Esteemed hi Salsbury. Sor
vived By Six Children. Two SOBS

And Four Daughters.
A gloom was cast over the entire com 

munity of Salisbury Wednesday morning 
of this week, when it learned that Mrs. 
Isabella Stapleton White Leonard had 
passed away during the night at her hoine 
on North Division street. Although it 
had been known for some time that Mrs. 
Leonard was in poor health, it was not 
generally known that her condition was 
so serious.

Mrs. Leonard wasa daughter of the late 
James and Adeline White, was born and 
grew -to wosoanhood in Salisbury, and 
from her earliest childhood gave evidence 
of a sweetness of disposition and a man 
ner which was kind and affectionate to 
ward all, which early won for her the sin 
cere love and esteem of all who came 
within the cirde of her acquaintance, 
which love and esteem she held until the 
sad day of her death. To meet her was 
to know s lady with all that name im-, 
plies. To know her was to admire and 
respect her and to feel the beneficent in- 
fluence'thst lovely characters always im 
part upon those with whom they come in 
contact.

In 1874, when only twenty-two, de 
ceased became the bride of the late Ool. 
William J. Leonard, who during his life 
was one of the largest land owners in Wi- 
oomico county and one of its most promi 
nent citiiens, and at his death, which oc 
curred in 1001, left his widow in comfort 
able circumstances.

After his marriage Ool. Leonard took 
s young bride on an extended European 

«ur, and after their return made their 
tome in Salisbury. From this union there 

were several children, of whom the follow- 
ng survive: Mrs. Alan F. Benjamin, 
ilrs. Everett Jackson, Misses Mary and 
Fean Leonard, Messrs. William Wirt and 
James Leonard. Mrs. Leonard is also sur 
vived by the following brothers and sis 
ters: MM. W.L Brewington, Mrs. Jas.Ken- 
nerly, Mrs. John 8. Fulton, Miss Laura 
White, Messrs. Qurtavus and William 
White, of Salisbury, and Mr. Frederick 
White, of Duluth, Minn. The funeral ser 
vices were held yesterday afternoon in St. 
Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church, of 
which, the deceased was a life-long and 
consistent member. After the services 
the remains were taken to Parson's Ceme 
tery and buried beside those of her hus 
band. The pall bearers were Thomas ( 
Perry. Dr. S. A. Graham, Dr. George W. 
Todd. John D. Williams. Jonathan Wal 
ler and W. M. Cooper.

HEAVY RESPONSIBILITY Of CONVENTION
Tuesday, Of Wicomico County Democrats. Scores Who Endorse The I 

Examples Of Governor Jackson And Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, 1 
Who Retired After Two Terms In The State Senate. Third Term 
In State Senate Against All Precedents In This County. Would 
Be Strongly Opposed By Hosts Of Democrats first And Last, 
And Be A Lasting Injury To The Party.
That Wloouioo is in one ot the most acute stage*, politically, possible, 

from a Democratic standpoint today, there is no gainsaying. The spirit! of 
unrest and dissatisfaction are broadcast and exist in every district in the 
county. There is a wholesome revolt against selfish party politics and i 
healthy independent demand for the more ennobling, more material Demo 
oratio Principles of Majority Role by the People, not minority rule by i 
few self seeking politicians. The grandeni of "Rotation lu office*' which 
makes Democrats and retains Democrats, is paramount to the service of any 
one or more individuals.

DeftMcratlc
Men. prominent and influential in* Wioomloo county today recognised 

this great Principle and bowed to it. The lowly in the Democratic party 
hare lored it and regarded It as their safeguard against selfish monopoly.

The most dangerous possible invasion of this sacred right of the people; 
the great masses of the People of onr oonnty who have trusted the Demo 
cratic Party Is menaced. There seems to be a small conspiracy among 
some of State Senator M. V. Brewington's close associates to have him run 
again on a so-called Democratic ticket. It is not 'authoritively stated that 
Mr. M. V. Brewington desires te succeed himself. Mr. Brewington has had 
the office of State Senator for two terms or eight yean, with all tiie emolu 
ments, the pay and whatever of honor goes with it. This is the longest 
the office has ever been held in this county.

• -<-- - - - - GtverMT JacksM Aad Senator Toadvh.
Ex-Governor E. E. Jaekson and State Land Commissioner. Hen. E.

Only the Best 
Line Companies; 
Represented.

DON'T BE DELUDED
Says Governor Warfleld At U. S. Senator

Mbyte's Party Conference Tuesday.
Says those Who Have Been Serv-

ed Should Hek> Others.
" 1 am here today through the In 

vitation of \ man for whom 1 have 
the greatest respect and whom 1 
honor most highly, a Democrat whom 
we delight to term ' the noblest Roman 
of them all' onr loved and honored 
Governor Whyte.

"Ton must not delude yourselves 
with the idea that the Democratic 
party in this State is In a condition 
that will make it easy to win a vic 
tory at the next election. Too will 
find it difficult to carry the election 
nnless yon go down to the rank and 
file of the Damocraoy and ascertain 
whom they want as their candidates.

"Democratic sentiment has not 
crystallised around any one man. 
There Is a chaotic condition so far as 
the candidates for Governor Is oowr 
earned, and yon would have to be 
very careful in'Mie selection of yonr 
standard bearer.

".The matter for us to consider 
here today is how to ascertain the 
sentiment of the masses of the Demo 
cratic party. Oan yon in any way 
obtain a direct expression of the wis h 
and the hope of the masses -of yonr 
Party.

"Howard connty has had its con-

WARFIELD TO DEMOCRATS' L. P. UOULBOURN
._____ I __^___

Says It Is Better To Change leaders. Sins Arrested. Charged With Selna tatodcatkf
Of Omission Or Commission.

In a speech before the conference of 
Democrats held in Baltimore Tuesday 
of this week to disonss the general 
condition of the party and to determ 
ine upon the most available candidate 
to nominate this fall. GOT. Warfleld 
gave forcible utterance to some truths 
which .not only apply to state contli- 

itions, but are equally as applicable 
to local conditions. 

Gov. Warfleld in his speech said;
"This Is the time, my friends, for Democrats 

to put behind them felOih motive*. I am will. 
IDS' to stand aside for som« other man. In order 
thnt he may have the honor of twlnr Governor 
ol this magnificent Commonwealth.

I bare had ray day In public life, and I 
think It would be a rood thing for the Democ 
racy of onr State If som» other party men 
would renliio that they also have had their 
day and their (hare of the honor* and emolu 
ments of public dffloe, and would sUp aside 
and let new men come to the front and have 
a chance. Let them put aside selflnhness and 
show a patriotic spirit. Let ui harp new men 
and new blood to lead Democracy In this 
flint."

These are true words and spoken in 
an honest way at the right time and

Stanley Toadvin only recently set the example by retiring after two terms' *aation. It has chosen three men as
service in the Senate. TlAy recognized the Rights of the People and the "
health-Inspiring principle of the DEMOCRATIC party. Rotation in Office.
There is in this oosnty a well-defined, an insurmountable public senttaeat
against long-term efflce-holdlnn. and particularly against the third-term
candidate. The Democratic party in Wioomloo county has never stood for a
third term candidate, since its establishment as an Independent county, in the
State Senate.

Mate Office h Gwrty.
There is every good, sane reason for this opposition to the third term in 

this office, It Is the first or leading office in a county under onr present 
government; and any attempt to break a life-long precedent established here 
through years of wise party foresight and sound judgment; any move to over-

 In order to secure sufflcieat help 
to keep their fa tory going the man 
agement of the Salisbury Shirt Co.. 
Meter*. Jackson & Welsbach are com 
pelled to advertise lu Ejiston. Cam 
bridge and other towns on Hie Penin 
sula. The demand for wonieu help 
in Salisbury has considerably in 
creased in the last few years. Be 
sides the Salisbury Shirt Co, the 
Wlcotnico Shirt Company employ a 
great many women in their large 
shirt factory near the N. T. P. & N. 
depot. No man, woman, nor child 
need go unemployed In Salisbury who 
really wants to work.

Mrs. Gertrude McKtornm.

The best Truss in use. Cheapest high 
ttde Truss made. Mo it comfort, most 
liability. Sold, and properly fitted,

umphreys Therapeutic Institute,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

.+•1111111****

THE mm DIVIDEND
=====^=
Vtr Ktceived From Any Com

i WIIB iMIirlileri to receive a dividend 
«i ivi -'i cm my S50.UOO polio/ In your 

j,,'an j I "rry^vr **OJW> of llfo 
Smiic"''-1' 1 " 1 "l'" ' ''*' f» r_lne ''F!*81

AprTai.W. 
The above is one of the many tea- , 

timomals we are conBtantly receiv- j 
inn from our policy-holders, and it , 
speaks for itself.

D'ARCY BRINSflELD,
District Manager,

SUN Lift ASSURANCf COMPANY
, Of CANADA,

ELDORADO, MABTLAHD.
LXilliillilltTTT"*'**"

A Message From 
Atlanta.

  One of the beet painter* in At 
lanta Raj* the

•vis 10O Per Cent 
pure Paint
L ,<i;thing he ever used. He 
'first-coated an ehrht-room 

, only three fafons. 
"West Lumber Go., 

"Atlanta, Oa."
Economical Enough To 
rhe Thinnest Pur»e?
-Art Jour

MOTHER UNO DAUGHTER
PRAISING PE-RU-NA.

MRS. GERTRUDE MoKIERNAN, 
218 Neosho street, Emporia, Kas., 

writes:
"I suffered very much with a,,severe 

cold In the head and was always com 
plaining of feeling r/rerf mat drowny. 
When my mother suggested and in 
sisted on my taking a tew bottle* ol 
Ptruof, I did so, and in a short time I 
felt like a new person. My mother 
pnrlMS tl viry highly and so do I." 

CsmfMenea IN Pe-ru-na.
Mrs. M. V. Jones, Burning Springs, 

Ky., writes i
"We have been using Peruna for some 

time and have no hesitancy in recom 
mending It for the thousand and one 
ailments 9t humanity.

"From   p*f*OM/(Mf I shall not hes 
itate to recommend It, especially to all 
suffering women.

"Penis* AM jsJsjetf taO coafHimo* 
and a permanent stay In our horn*." 

A Oraat Twstc.
Mrs, Anna Under, R. B. S, Deaaell, 

Mliiiu, writes: NI took Peruna and am 
well. I would not be without that gnat 
toniu tor tea times its ooet."

turn the People's Rights here; any desire to undermine and pervert the great 
Democratic principle of Rotation in Office, particularly in the first office  
should be throttled and hnrled back on the guilty offender, to his own un 
doing, by indignant and outraged Democrats. /

Would hrvtte Defeat Of Party.
Despite a few who may be classed with the present "ring" in having a 

"job," and some with "overweening eipeotations," who by the wily, adroit 
ways of the "ring," feel that they "stand In line," there are in every district 
of the fourteen in this oonnty bold and avowed Democratic patriots who are 
unchangeably and avowedly opposed to Saoator Brewington or any other man 
holding a third term in the State Senate. These Democrats are in numbers 
sufficiently strong to prevent a third-term candidate. If nominated for this 
office, from accomplishing his own purposes.

Requires Principle To Hold Demcratlc Voles.
They will vot« for Democratic Principle this year rather than any man 

who stands In thn light of the party and if Senator Brewington should go 
on the ticket again for a third Terra where there has never been more than 
a second term given even to such strong men as Gnv. Jackson and HOB. E. 
S. Toad>ln it will Invite present defeat to the Democratic party In thin 
oonnty, as rarely a* Night oouies on, at the November polls, nod will Inflict 
a lasting Injury from which it will be Impossible to fully recover, to the 
Partv In onr home county, because the Party li not to be held together any 
lunger by merely name now. in a crisis like the present. It requires the 
preservation and respectful holding fast to the "Rotation in office" Princi 
ple, without which the Democratic Party wonld bo Democratic in name 
alone, a mooting shadow for the real thing. There wonld be nothing to 
hold the voters together on.

| " Time To Help The Party.
: There *re strong eaprcsslons from all parts it the county that Mr. Brew- 
I ington rhonld In justice and fairness to the Democratic Party, that has 
given him RO much, feel that he has had his fill In long office holding. Is 
there a DEMOCRATIC) voter In this connty who wonld not now be content 
to jump into tlin ranks and help elect some one else who is properly quail 
fled, if Itiey lisd been as well served an Mr. Brewlnvton. concodedly has.

Real Test Of A Democratic Fighter For Party Not For Self.
It is said by his close frieuds that Mr. Brewingtou in a great fighter. 

There are plenty of others as great or probably greater flght»rs under like 
inoeutives

Now can anyone tell how Mr. Brewington would be If ho were not .In 
the'flght personally. We hear nothing of his fighting qnalltles nntll ho 
was pot on the ticket. Ho was on the ticket over men who had fought long 
years for Democratic principled.

Did ho work for Mr. \Vm. Jenninas Bryan ss ranch as he docs for him 
self.

Thn test of Democracy Is In the National Elections when Democratic 
Principles rsre ever at stake. In "off years," the election of OoiiRtri'pmiiu 
and the President In the true tent of lasting fighting qnsjltleu. not inerrlv 
a "big txnupons plongn" overy timn a uian is on th« ticket* There are men 
In this county who have fought hard and utroup frr democratic principle" 
when Mr. Brewington was in swaddling clntlip* who liayn not hnd half 
thn recognition that he has and nald nothing about It. Yen, the Senator Is 
a good worker for himself and if li» wonld tnrn any fighting qrmlitle« iliat 
he made POSMKS, to fighting for principles and for the good of his country 
aud others besides himself they wonld be put to n better UKO. It he vtn« an 
honeit fighter for morals, party fairness aud patrlotlmn he wonld answer 
some of the questions that have bettu propounded to him lu these columns.

Action b Accordance With Expressed SentlmeRts.!
In the News published by. Messrs. Brewiniitou Brew., this week Is noted 

the paragraph printed below from their editorial whHh it Is presumed ii from 
Mr. M. V. Brew log ton, present Senator. It says 

delegates to the SUM oonrHntion, bnt 
will assert without fear of contradic 
tion thai, notwithstanding all of their 
political experience and astuteness, 
not one of thens can estintate or pro- 
pearly gsnga the sentiment in Howard 
coaaty today as to the choice of the 
Deepoc rats for a candidate for Gover 
nor.

Bach To The Raaks.
When I wrote my letter stating 

that under no circumstances- wonld 1 
be a candidate for a Governor, 1 meant 
every word 1 said. I have been hon 
ored beyond my merits by the Demo 
cratic party, and I am grateful to my 
party and the people for the great dis 
tinction and honor they have bestow 
ed upon me.

"As I said in that letter, 1 consider 
it my duty, baring held the high 
omne of Governor, to go back now to 
my alace as a plain oitiaen and fight 
as I want to fight in the ranks for the 
success of the Democracy of Maryland.

liquors. After Seotfince. Appeal b
Taken To Court. Midi kt-

terest Manifested.
A creat deal of interest was mani 

fested in Salisbury Friday of last 
week when it became known that 
Louis P. Oonlbonrne had been arrest 
ed charged with selling intoxicating 
drinks at his place of business on B. 
Ohnroh Street. Rumors have bees) 
rife for a good many months that 
something besides fresh meat and soft 
drinks were being sold at this place 
but for some reason perhaps their 
inability to secure proper evidence 
 the local anthoritles did nothing 
in the matter. It remained for an 
entire stranger to famish evidence 
upon whinh the arrest was made. It 
seems that Mr. Royal W. Raymond. 
Field Secretary of the Anti-Saloon 
League, of Delaware bad heard son* 
months sgo that Salisbury was a good 
place from whlob to get information 
and secure some data, which would 
be of benefit to bis Society in the anti- 
whiskey fight they are now making la

they do from such a high j Delaware. With this object in view 
he came to Salisbury and conceived 
the idea of taking photographs of tfce

coming as
source are worthy of emulation bv
tome of onr local politicians. Who
can doubt for one moment that   it 
wonld he for the beet interest of onr 
party and the people, should snob 
expressions as the above be taken to 
heart by persons who have had their 
day in Wloomico politics and its 
teachings be put in practice. How 
mnoh better it always is to face con 
dition* as they actually are and to 
apply the needed remedies- in time 
than it is to wait untill after disaster 
has occurred and then to attempt to 
.remedy that which should never have 
occurred. The opportunity to apply 
the proper treatment to the local 
Democratic conditions still exist and 
it is not yet too late for those who 
have been honored by their party to 
now do that party honor by graceful 
ly declaring their willingness and in 
tention to withdraw from public office 
and be a patriot and not a parasite. 
How quickly the clouds of doubt 
wonld disappear and the pulse of 
Democracy begin to throb with all 
its old time vigor under the rejuve 
nated impulse of that Democratic doc 
trine "rotation in office".

Instead of discord and danger party 
healtu and harmony wonld appear.

r- 
old

But I insist that the partv shall I The people wonld awake to the fact 
give jnst the very best candidate it' that personal politics had ceased and 
can secure, and that it will daviselthat the day of their freedom had 
some means by which It can secure an j come. Bnt if on the other band such 
expression from the masses x>f the. wise counsel goes unheeded aud the

delegates, which are to be selected to 
day, when they assemble in conven 
tion on Tuesday next declare for per 
sons instead of policies, then look 
for the frost that will follow this 
fawuinR. It will then be found that 
it is too late to use the remedies fora 
cure which should have been used as 
a preventative. Let their sins be npou 
their own heads.

party as to their choice for Governor. 
Then, let him be who he may. he will 
get my undivided and earnest support. 

"Mr. Mahool wonld never have 
been elected Mayor of Baltimore if 
the Democratic masses of this city had 
not first chosen him as their candi 
date. [Applause.]

. Grve New Men A Chance.
"Thin Is the timo, my friend, for 

Democrats to put U*t ind them selfish 
motives. I am will ing to t-tand aside 
for somi* other in (in. in order that 
he may hate the IMIIKT of being Gov 
ernor of thin uiBicuificeut Common 
wealth.

"1 have hid ray day in pnbllti life, 
and 1 think it wonld be a good thing 
for the DointxTBry of onr State If 
B< mo other patty nun wonld malice 
tlml they aliio have !md their day and i to trnst the masses of his party to 
tl i ir sharp of tlir hm irs and emolu- | make the choice is not the mau we 
meats of iioblii- oilicc, und wonld step w "nt ns nominee. It ls very mnoh

Festival At Friendship.
The ladies of Friendship M. P. 

Ohuroh are preparing to serve a 
spread supper and festival on Wed 
nesday, August 7. If the weather is 
unfavorable on Wednesday, the snp- 
per will be served on Thursday. The 
general public is invited.

"If the delevites to the County C-nvention nett Tuesday will cloae their eyes to Indi 
vidual advancement and look itnlcbt ahead to the Buktnjrof a ticket which will have thu 
support, oonfldenoo and active help of all elomeuts of the Democratic |wrty. there will be no 
regrets In November. If In dome this there has to be some food material selected not now 
spokea'of, all well and good. It U often more health/ for the olDoe to Mek the man than for 
the man to seek the office."

This oo*ers the situation admirably and If Mr. Browlngton is honest 
In Its expression aud sincere it can resdlly be seen that there Is no danger of 
his being on next Tuesday's ticket. If taknn on a liberal 'interpretation It 
means that he is not a candidate, and wonld not ask to be again served. For 
the good of the party pressnt and future it is to be sincerely hoped that is 
the meaning for It U koowa. beyond, the question of a doubt that he will not 
"have the support, ooattdeao* «a4 active help of all elements of the Democratic party."

There an elements in the patty who have been "good" in the strictest 
meaning of the word aa used by the organisation and who have supported 
Mr. Brewlagloa as party men for the last eight years, who cannot be Indao- 
ed te support or vote for him again. Men, who four year* ago, were op 
posed to his return for a seooad term yet to help the Party win, did both work 
and vote for him.

Mo Republican scare orow or negro hnjaboo can Influence them this 
year. They demand the Democratic PrlnajEue, of Rotation in office and no 
Inroads on_establlined precedents. Otherwise they stand prepared to rebuke 
those responsible in due season with all the power that knowledge of right 
gives them and the drslte for the real good of a, genuine Democratic Party 
Inspires, "with mallae- toward none, with charily toward all.''

{ aside aud let now men come to the 
| front and have a chance. Let them 
'put as! ,',o selfishness and show a pat- 
j riotlc spirit.
I "You cannot luipngu niy,Demnc- 
: racy. 1 love my putty and Imve onp- 
| ixirted Its nominees for 30 years, nmi 
| 1 hope 1 may never have to scratch a 
i Democratic ballot. 1 want to see 
I chosen as the Democratic standard- 
bearers men around whom all of ui 
can rally.

Woaid Choose By Direct Vote.
"1 believe that the Democratic con 

vention on August 8 will not be so 
Informed as to the Democratic senti 
ment as to be able to act intelligently 
in the selection of a candidate. If 
that convention acts wisely and patri 
otically It will adjourn ovet nntll. 
Hay, the 18th day of September., after 
it has by resolution instructed the 
connty oommltteen to ascertain the 
aentlnisnt of the Democracy of their 
respective counties. They van very 
easily devise some way by which this 
can be done through a direct- vote.

[Applause.]
"Is not tbis a good suggestion! Yoa 

may reply that some of the delegates 
have already been selected. They 
could still be instructed as to whom 
they should Vote for at the conven 
tion, and they oonld nut refuse to 
obey those Instructions.

There are plenty of patriotism and 
love of party, and pride and proi>er 
spirit in the Democracy of this State 
to Induce the Democrats of Maryland 
npou some day in the early part of 
September to assemble at the polls In 
their respective districts and, without 
maulpilation ou the pait of the poli 
ticians, without the use nf money, to 
give expression to their free choice as 
to the nominee for Governor and the 
other State offices.

"The Democrat who is «ot willlag

better for n candidate to know how 
thn' niasxes of hln party feel toward 
him before than after he Is nomi 
nated. It is rather unpleasant after | 
nomination for a candidate to find out j 
that a majority of his party does uot 
wsnt him.   |

For Any food Democrat. j
'1 do not caro who IN the candidate' 

for Governor, provided lie IN n Rood I 
man. 1 bellnve it IB for the bo«t In- j 
tereaU of this State that It should 
have a Democratic Governor, if ex- 
Governor Brown, Mr. Williams and 
Mr. Baker want to be the Democratic 
nouiineo for Governor let them all 
annonce their candidacies to the people 
and let the candidate be decided upon 
at the primary election, provided* for 
aa above suggested.

"How mnoh better wonld it be if 
snob a planets this had been followed 
In Baltimore oonnty. Nobody knows 
what the sentiment on the Governor 
ship is there today. No man can tell 
who is the choice of the Baltimore 
oonnty Democrats tor Governor. If on 
some given da'y the sentiment of the 
people of that oonnty could be obtain 
ed at a fair and open primary, how 
mnoh better would It be for the party 
and how much mom enthusiastic 
wonld be the campaign.

1 wanted to be Governor again 1 
should oertainljr have adopted this 
plan of golug diroet to the people. 
1 am willing to trnst them. Let us 
ask them to solve this matter of can 
didates for us and victory will crown 
our efforts and Maryland will lomaln 
lu the Democratic ranks [Applause.]

,''ln what 1 have said here today 1 
want it understood that I am not 
 leaking a< a representative of Anas 
Arnndel oonnty or at a Governor, bnt 
simply as a plain member of the Dem 
ocratic party and oae who is anxioas 
for Its sbooess." [Ap*laasa.]

places in Salisbury formerly 
pied as drinking saloons. He 
ed some fine pictures of Ulmans 
place, showing how the pis 
been converted into a busy carpet 
and furniture store and went out to 
Mr. Ooolbourn'a place to get pictures 
to show Iww the people were now 
purchasing meat an«l provisions at 
this place instead of whiskey as forssv 
erly.

While engaged, in thia work ha not 
iced that a great maay paraooa esita*- 
ed and purchased something to i 
which looked ramatkablv like 
He also made'a purchase afid i 
ing to his testimony found U 
the "real stuff" Mr. Raymond 
occasion to be in this vicinity I 
week and came to Salisbury Friday 
and made the remark to some gentle 
men that he oonld purchase beer 10 
Salisbury as easy as he could In WU- 
mlnRtgn. This was disputed where 
upon Mr. Raymond volunteered to 
make the purchase and furnish the 
evidence that the article pnrohs 
was beer. Arrangemens were 
with Deputy Sheriff Waller to be oa 
hand. Securing a bottle Mr. Rayssond- 
proceeded to Mr.'.Ooulbourn's plaoe of 
business in company with another 
gentleman named Anderson. Enter 
ing the store Mr. Raymond held ap 
tw> fingers whereupon he alleged Mr. 
Oonlbonrn produced two glasses of 
liquid, which after tasting and pro 
nouncing it beer. Mr. Raymnod pour 
ed the liquor into the bottle 
which he had carried in his pocket 
for that purpose. Mr. Ooulboara 
made strenons objections to this say 
ing to Mr. Raymond that he con id not 
carry the liquor out of his plaoe. Bnt 
Mr. Raymond jnst as strenonsly con 
tended that he oonld and going 
ontside met Mr. Waller, who likewise 
pronounced the article tne real goods. 
This being considered expert testi 
mony a warrant was ai once secured 
and Mr. Conlbonrn placed under ar 
rest. The accused gave bail and bear 
ing was set for elnht o'clock Friday 
evening before Justice Trader. When 
the lime set for the hearing arrived 
it was found that the crowd there was 
to large to be accommodated in the 
small quarters of the justice office and 
permission was xranted wy Jadge 
Holland to hold the'trial in the Court 
House.

At the trial Mr. Raymond was oall- 
ed and testified to the faotn as stated 
above. Mr. Oonlbonrn was called to 
the stand and given an opportunity to 
state his side of the case which he 
did by denying that the irooas pur 
chased was the real beer, but was 
what is known as "Beerino.  ' a harm 
less conception of his own manufac 
ture. This explanation evidently fail 
ed to convince the Justice. Nothing 
but the evidence was gone into at this 
hearing and the case was adjourned un 
til Saturday in order to allow Counsel 
time for argument. At the conclusion 
of argument Justice Trader Imposed 
fine of 160 with cost and ninety days 
in oonnty JaiL Counsel for Mr..Oonl 
bonrn at once made motion for appeal 
which was objected to by State's At 
torney Bailey who bad charge of the 
prosecution and held that no appeal 
oonld be taken in oases of this charac 
ter. On argument Mr. Trader decid 
ed to raise bis sentence and take 
further time to consider the question 
of appeal and the case was adjourned 
until Monday.

In the meantime great pressure was) 
brought to bear on Justice Trader to 
get him to reveres his decision. a*t 
to his credit be it said he rafusaad to 
do so. Wham ttoe oasa w*a aaaia call 
ed Monday the OoajMel for dareas* 
not helm ready ta* eaae was agaia 
adjourned until Tuesday at wtUaa 
time, owing to' la* doubte in Mr. 
Trader's salad he decided to adaals 
the plea for aa appeal and asad tsM 
case ap to the Oiraait Oomrt for ta*l 
settlement. In order to   
precedent. Mr. Oonlbourn 
put under WOOO.00 bail (or Mi < 
anoe ia Ooart. 

Tbe fiaaT aetioa of Mr. 
to hava fiva» praiai 
lattasi a*sTta  naiid   _. , 

oaarsahacaald a***iWlMs*
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINOTON STREETS.

W* prtpa* Fr*0M Charge* to all points within too Jfilet of Baltimore 
OH all P«reta*0* Amounting tof.OO or More. -^. £^__

At This Store This Week
YOU CAN SAVE -V

On Every Wanted Thing

Not a few scattered bargains, 
but consistent and positive re 
ductions on Suits, Shirt Waists, 
Millinery, Shoes, Dress Goods, 
Silks.Wash Fabrics, Men's Fur 
nishings, Boys' Clothing, House 
Furnishings, Upholstery in 
fact, everything tor personal 
wear or for use at home.

Never Before Could
So Little Money

Buy So Much

A Strand Of Stones.
California may truthfully boast of 

many natural wonders and cariosities, 
bnt one of the most remarkable aiiid 
beautifnl spectacles may be witneised 
at which li known ai Pescadero 
Beach. This .beach, it some 40 mile* 
south of San Franoiaoo. OB the Pacific 
Onean and near the month of Peaca- 
dsro Greek.

The beach U of coniiderable extant, 
coveting sever*! acres. It li thickly 
strewn with countless literally mil 
lions of pebbles. The«e pebbles are
all small, the largest 
an Inch in diameter, 
markable a boot these

not exceeding 
Bat what Is re- 
littl* rounded

pieces of stone is their wonderful, 
biillianoy, says the Technical World 
Magailce. They am rich dacxllng 
in all the ptUmatio tints of the rain 
bow. > , . . . 

Nowhere else along' the Pacific coast 
are these pebbles fonn 1. They are, 
geologically fragments of primary 
rocks broken and rounded and polish 
ed by the ceaseless and restless action 
of the waves beating and rolling upon 
them decade after decade, century 
after century.

When wet, as the tide recedes, they 
are beantifnl beyond description  
glittering and scintillating like a 
vast bed of diamonds The onyx, 
emerald, jasper, sardonyx, beryl, cor 
nelian and otlnr precious gems find 
no unworthy rivals in these Pescadero 
Beach pebblen. Under a bright moon 
light, when the beach is wet, the 
scene Is one of InoomparaUe beauty 
and brilliancy.

One peculiarity about these "gems" 
peonies is that wlie* removed from 
their native beach they (teem to lose 
to a great extent their brilliancy, 
and even'uuder a strong light possess 
onlv a subdued (flow. 8el.

Mexican Imperial Band.

Our Mail Orrfrr Drpartmrnt ** tqv*pp*d to ff*rr ftrompi and orrurol* tertfcc. 
J%4 Mfc(\iU Sfuaar ttf »uA(onj w \U bt mrt-lftlfrfi rfcry month on request. 
Sample* <>j t*lks. Drru (joodt, Wfuk /b6HcJ ana to im, w-i« 6e chtcrfulty *tnti

ftochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, CnitKt, PcoHty, Cir.t, Phrica Citiges, Ptachts, Sc.

Our Specialties BcrrlM. Apple*. »nd »ll Small Prulti; Aipam- 
ru». B«»i, Veu, C«bb««e, RaUten Turnip*, 
Koand »na Hwtet PoUtoen, and »ll VefeUblm. 
Watermelon* * Cantaloupe* car Ult t «>««lalt|.

Ik* BMtM Fruit and Produce Exchange, Boston Chamber 
, mot Ccmoiluloa MerchuU* Ltmfmt of tlu United SUtM.;

KKFKRKfiCKS-Fourlh National Bank of Boj>o-, GommerrW Ageneiet (Rradttrrrt and 
/>unn), and trade <n general.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 6, G. 7 and 8, Boston A Maine Produce Market.

Norfolk, Va. Ti.e Mexican band, 
assigned by President Dial of Mexico, 
to represent that country at the 
Jamestown Exposition, arrived ' Jane 
38th and went into oamp on the mili 
tary reservation.

The band consisting of forty-one 
pieces, attached to the general staff 
of the Mexican army, and stands next 
in importance to the Presidential 
Band. At home it is stationed in the 
Uity of Mexico and twice a week plays 
in the park or plaza for the enjoy 
ment of tl e people

The band Is nnder the leadership of 
Lient Nabor Varqnei and I* one of 
fine quality in its musical make-up, 
and premises to bn an attractive 
feature of the Exposition during the 
three months it will remain. On the 
day of arrival at the Jamestown Ex 
position the band gave a concert In the 
Auditorium and thon, going to the 
grand stand on Lee's Parade it play 
ed during the dress parade of the 23rd 
Infantry which followed the parade in 
honor of South Carolina Day. Those 
who heard the selections given were 
delighted and great enthusiasm Is felt 
at the pleasant prospect attending the 
long stay of thin celebrated band of 
mnsirlons, which was secured for the 
Exposition through the earliest en 
deavor of Senor Veloz, Jamestown 
Commissioner to . Latin-American 
countries  Oor.   r      -

If Tk Baby k Cutting reeth.
B* sure and nw thm old nnd well 

tried remedy, dre. Winalow'a (toothing 
Syrup, for ohilr»r?n tefihmw. U snuthes 
the child, softens the (turn*, nil ny" all 
pain, rnret wind oi'lir a,nrt in 'he hcst 
remedy for diarrho-H. Twe'it-rive 
cent* *

HNT Grease.
Skimming a river for a living may be 

said to be one of the most striking exam 
ples of the utilisation of waste, says the 
Chicago Tribune. .This is done in Paris. 
There is one individual, at least, in the 
French capital who makes it his daily 
business to skim the Seine. He is out at 
early  morning in an old flat-bottomed 
boat, armed with a skimming pan. With 
this he skims off the surface* of the river 
the grease which collects there during the 
night, and which he disposes of to a soap 
factory. Generally he makes a quarter 
or so by his morning's work, which en 
ables him to live.

In Paris also there are a number of peo 
ple who make a living out of waste corks, 
which they fish from the Seine. They 
collect on the river bank at daylight, each 
with a short pole, at the end of which U a 
small improvised net. They set to work 
to gather in the floating corks, subse 
quently selling them to the cork mer 
chants in the neighborhood.

There are about a score or so of these 
cork fishermen, who have formed them- 
el ves into a sort of 'Craft and who guard 
their interests jealously. If they catch 
sight of a stranger netting corks they fall 
on him in a body. Only recently the 
police rescued one of theae novices barely 
in time to save his life.

The sweepings of a floor might well be 
considered as so much waste, yet, through 
a fire in London the other day, which con 
sumed a quantity of sweepings stored in 
the basement, a certain firm lost several 
thousand dollars. The heap of dust and 
rubbish contained silver filings, which it 
was intended to extrafct later on.

ThU is done regularly at all works 
where silver or gold is used. In gold re 
finers' premises even the soot in the chim 
neys is not allowed to be treated as waste. 
It is found to contain minute particles of 
the precious metal, which are far too val 
uable to be lost.

In places where sheep are bred exten 
sively one frequently sees little bits of 
wool adhering to briars and hedges. These 
are no longer regarded as waits. From 
such wool rubbish, whether coming from 
sherp or goats, valuable oil is now ex 
tracted.

STATEMENT
-OF THIS-

EXPfcNSES
-OF-

icomico
-FOB THE 

Fiscal Year Ending June 4,1907.
*

Ordered by the Board of Oonnty 
Commissioners for Wloomioo Oonnty 
and State of Maryland, on the 4th 
day of June, 1907, that the following 
accounts be.and are hereby included 
in the Levy of 1907.

And it is further ordered, that a 
tax be and is hereby laid upon the 
assessable property in said Oonnty for 
the year 1907 or the State Tax of 16 
oents on the hundred dollars and for 
Oonnty Tax of 84 Oents on the hund 
red dollars, making a total of $1.00 
on the hundred dollars of all the 
assessable property in said Winomioo 
Oonnty, for State and Oonnty par- 
poses.

W. M. COOPER, 
O. O. H. LARMORE. 
L. B. BBITTiNQHAM, 

:r ; . 3, V. WBIQHT, 
  i ;J. E. JOHNSON,

Commissioners.

ALMS HOUSE.

60
.00
.60
.00

50c IN CASH
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

Bo

THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

2 Coupons in Each Package!
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents 

PrtwiutM Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Misery 12 Years—Eczema 
Over Body In Rough 

Scales, Cracked, Inflamed, and 
Swollen—Case Pronounced Incur 
able, but Completely Cured by 
Two Sets of Cuticura Remedies,

HIS SKIN NOW FINE 
AND SMOOTH AS SILK

"I wish to Inform you that your 
wonderful Cutloura has put a stop to 
twelve years of misery I passed with 
my son. As an Infant I noticed on 
Ws-hodr-a red spot and treated same 
with different remedies for about five 
years, but when the spot began to 
get larger I put him under the care 
of doctors. Under their treatment the 
disease spread to four different parts 
of his body. The longer the doctors 
treated him the worse It grew. During 
the day It would get rough and form 
like scales. At night It would be 
cracked. Inflamed, and badly swollen, 
with terrible burning and Itching. 
When I think of his suffering. It nearly 
breaks my heart. His wreama could 
be heard down-stairs. Tbo suffering 
of my son made me full of misery. I
hmd,JK>. tn?bItlon to ***  to eat, nor 
could I sleep.

"One doctor told me that my eon's 
eosema was Incurable, and gave It up
wVk* M ft«A*l 4_nft% f\m*^ A,BukA>l_ _ V _____ - r

An Alligator Nursery. *
It was not so very many yean ago that 

our southern swamps and rivers were 
fairly infested with alligators, and though 
they were hunted it was almost entirely 
for sport. In the state of Florida alone 
3,000,000 alligators were killed In 10 years, 
and although the reptile is unusually pro 
lific in propagating its species it can not 
long resist so heavy a tax on its numbers; 
so that unless something is done for its 
protection there will be no alligators in 
America except the farm-bred reptile, and 
not enough of him.

The alligator is longlived and his growth 
is of the slowest. An alligator two feet 
long is at least 15 years old, while a twelve 
foot specimen may be anywhere from 76 to 
160 years old, and, as it is only the larger 
specimens thst have any commercial val 
ue, their need of protection against whole- 
sals slaughter will be readily seen.

Realising the above conditions, H. L. 
Campbell, who is widely known as "Alli 
gator Joe," conceived the idea of estab 
lishing an alligator farm for the purpose of 
breeding the reptile. His life has been 
spent among alligators and crocodiles in 
our own southern swamps, and he is thor 
oughly familiar with the habiU and char 
acteristics of the reptile, its nesting places 
and the best manner of trapping it that 
the skin may hot be injured.

The farm is not far from Hot Springs, 
Ark., the famous health resort. A qmall 
mountain stream runs through it, forming 
numerous little ponds and lakes, which is 
just what is needed for the various breed 
ing and stock grounds of the farm. Here 
the alligators are distributed according 
to sixe, ranging from the huge, old mon 
sters of twelve feet in length to the babies 
no larger than lizards, just hatched from 
the shells. The separating of the reptiles 
according to size is made necessary by the 
fact that the alligator is a cannibalistic 
amphibian with a weakness for devouring 
hw own young. But when they are pretty 
nearly equal in liie and strength they 
live together In comparative peace. Sd,

Deficiency in Levy 1006 $180. CO 
Bpxenses of keeper . . $60.00 
Bpxenses of labor "f—" 
Bxpenses of physician. 60.00 
Expenses of supplies 888. U 
L. Mr. Gnnby Company 14.98

£"•£•£« ATTORNEYS.
J. E. Ellegood, fees in tax

suit B. O. & A, Ry $6,000.00 
George W. D. Waller , '* ' >- 80.00 
Samuel R. Doufflaas - ". 80.00 
Miles and Stanford   . , ~ - 6.00 
L. At wood Bennett '   ' .90.00 
Toadviu and Bell . ' -; '•' 60.00 

H. Walton jr   ; '••':: ;• r 10.00

BURIAL CERTIFICATES.
Isaac L. English . , $6.80BONDS. " -"

Wloomioo High School $3,000.00 
Interest on same «40.0

•*-i- BRIDGES.
Deflolenoy in Levy of 1906 $715.66
Town of Pittsville, bridge 60.00
For New bridges in 1907 8.600.00
Dorman oV Bnyth Hdw. Oo. .80

CONSTABLES.  «
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 
Alltson Elllott 
Woodland Disharoon 
Fred L. Denson 
Olayton Kelly us« Robt O.

Robertson 
Oharles R. pickers, use Joe.

L. Bailey 
Woodland Disharoon

Whitefleld 8. Lowe «B « 
Delmar Lodge Masons 16.00 
L. Lee L«sws   80.60 
B. P. Monrii 10.00 
W. T. Mafijne nse Joi^ailey 190 
JamM T-. Malone t 
J. P. Owens,tpe W. B. Miller 61 
Geonte T. Owens 
B. H? Phillips
Isaao. L. Prioe '•"&** 
Pet«y Manufacturing Oo. 
F. F. Price nse I. L. Price 

enlnsnla Publishing Oo., 
use W. B. Miller 

W. O. Perdue 
. B. Parsons 
enjamin S. Pusey 
'illiam T. Phoebus nse G.

J. Hearn -S"'-- **  
Same, nse of same '•",- "•' 
Tenry F. Pollilt .... ' '•'£ 
anl C. Powell ' >-  ':- 
. A. Richardson V 4'.;.!* 
Irnest Robinson - '". 

Harry W. Rnark nse O. 3. 
Hearn
W. Bencher nsa Jno. F. 
'Jester Oo. 

W. H. Simms 
falter S. Sheppard 
ajnnel B. Smyth 
'eter S. Shockley 
lharles R. Savers 
i. Teagle Trnitt nse G.

Ernest Hearn 
William B. Tilghman 
fesley Tnrpin 

Elisha E. Twilley, use G.
J. Hearn 

George Tilghman
. L Taylor nse W. B. Miller 

N. P. Turner nse "
ohn A. Wright 

G. F. Williams 
White and White 
Thomas W. H. White 
A. J. White

A. White nse W. B. Miller 
Baml W. White " 
Thomas J. Walter 
Wlllie P. Ward 
fohn W. Wimbrow 
>vin J. Walter 
norris A. Walton 
Tames T. Wilson 
Joorge H. Weisbaoh 
?. A. Wallace use J. L. Bailey 
George H. Weisbaoh, nse D. 
Jf. Perdue 
f. Leonard Wailes 
Deficit no) in 1908 Levy

.9 
79.<H 

91.66

18. Ot

17.7 
S. 80

RECAPITULATION.
Alms House Bxpqosee 
Alms House SipplTBi 
Attorrfn

Certificates
and Interest

16. 
7.80

67.60
6.60

80.90
6.90

-6.70 
40.80 
6.90 
6.60 
7.06 
6.60

7.80

81.80
7.90
7.80

109.60
19.00
6.60

89. 65
7.90

10.00

41.30 
36.00 
40.00 
67. HO 
6.60 
6.90

  18.00 
10.00 
6.90 
7.80 

81.80 
7.80 

10.00 
26.00 
7.80 
7.20 
6.60 
1.80 
7.30

44.86
76.00

886.11

Orlfcr to Court
City Councils
Clerk of Court
Oonnty Commissioners
Court House
Court Expenses
Election Expenses .
Ferriei
Health Officer
Hospitals
Inquests
Insane
Insolvencies
Justices of the Peace
Jail Expenses
New Roads
Orphans' Court /---
Pensioners
Pauper's Burials
Pivot Bridge
Printing and Advertising
Public SohooU
Roads
Register of Wills
State's Attorney
Sheriff
Treasurer and Assistant
Vaccination
Witnesses before J. P.
Surplus .

Total
Amount of Property subject 

to Taxation for County 
purposes, $8.439,089 at 
84 cents on $100.00

Bonds, $17,000 at SOoenU

Total revenue 
Interest and Surplus 1906

$746. J 
888.19

5196.00 
«.go 

2,640.00 
8,986.86 
144.60

 60.00 
2,843.76i.ir
»,«S3.4 
a. 784.1 
8,894.61 
1,896.97

8.329.18 
63.00 
94.13 

999.16 
16,131.84 

_ 9,876.9* 
144.911 

1,536.00 
901.83 

9,800.00 
38.60. 

.88 
3,181.71

.—1»».——JJ

171,849.71

$8,664.79 
68.70

$87,608.49 
4,940.75

- PERRIES.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Oatlln Brothers 
fohn W. Wingate 
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Oo. 
Maintenance 1907, es'imat

HEALTH OFFICER.
Dr. Charles B. Trnitt

fe^.".'HOSPITAL £

$270.19
. 47.41

8.80
78.87

1000.00

•71,849.
Amount of Propeity subject f 

to Taxation for State 4 
purposes, 16,268,161 at 
16 oents on $100.00 $10,018.05 

Approved by Board :  ' "

JESSE D. PRICE,
Olerk and

296.60

&\*t 
$944.68 

800.00 
196.00 

8,000.00

Grow Your Own Tea.
Any housewife who would like to 

grow her own tea in her kitchen gar 
den, instead of going to the corner 
grocery for it, will be shown how to 
do it by the Anriunltural Department, 
whioh" is about to publish a pbam- 
pblet on the subject The pamphlet 
uot only will Rive the necessary di 
rections for raining the tea plants, 
bnt will tell how to dry and cure the 
leaves and the best way to make tea 
of them afterward. No apeoial ap 
paratus is required in carrying out 
the operations. Copies of the pamph 
let can be secured without charge by 
applylna to the Secretary of Airrloul 
ture.

w
had used the first box or Ointment there 
was a great Improvement, and by the 
tune I Cad use«f the second sH of 7CuM- 
oura Soap. Cutloura Ointment, and Cutl- 
oura Resolvent my child was cured. Be 
to 2°* t",elT" y*" °W. Wd his akin Is 
as flne and smooth as silk. lliohaelStoln-Brooldyn-

FOR WOMAN'S EYE
Too much stress cannot be placed on 

the great value of Cutloura Soap, Olnt-
S^»ndiiPUta to «"«^Uo oleinsSfc 
tous affordln| pure, sweet, and economi 
cal local and constitutional treatment
r* relaxations,
well it luo , and 

luoh sympathetic aff as

There is more Catarrh in this sec 
tion of the country than all other 
diseases pat together, and until the 
last few years was supposed to he in 
curable. For a great many years doc 
tors pronounced it a local disease and 
prescribed local remedies, and by 
constantly falling to onre with local 
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires ooniMtntlonal treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Onre, manufactured 
by F. 4. Ohauey A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
Is the only constitutional onre on the 
market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drop* to a teaspoonfnl. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any oase 
it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials.
Address: F. J;,. Obeney 4 Oo., To 

ledo, Ohio. Sold by Druggist-, 75o. 
Take Hail's Family Ptlls for oon- 

Hipfttlon.

CRIER TO COURT.
William A. Trader $116.81

CITY COUNCILS.
Town of Salisbury $800. Ot
Town of Sharptown 76.0
Town of Delmar 78.«

CLERK OF CbURT.
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 $176 OC 
Ernest A. Toadvine, fees 1848.4 
Same for office expenses 18T> 7 
Brewington Bros. Oo. books,

printing etc. 188.6C

CO. COMMISSIONERS.
Deficiency in Levy of 1906 - $8.9(
William M. Cooper - 189.1
George O. H. Larmore 300.«
I-iemnel B. Brittlngham 237.1
John P. Wright 300.1
John E. Johnson 903 I
Joseph L. Bailey, attorney 160.1

COURT HOUSE.
Deficit in Levy for 1906 $9400.0
Janitor's services $73.1 
Elnotrio llnbts for building 68.1
Water for building 60.00
L. W. Gnnby Company (3 88
Deficit in 1906 Levy .41
Farmers & Blanters Oo. coal 18.81

COURT EXPENSES.
Deficiency in Lew for 1906 $884.87 
Court expenses 1107, eitim'd 3600.00

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Fred P. Adkins
E. O. H. Adkiui .-.* »-* T
O. E. Adkins .
Handy A. Adkins
Obrien Bounds, nse Robert

G.' Robertson 
Brewinicton Bros. Co. 
W. J. Brewington use Brew-

ington Bros. Oo. 
Otbo Bounds, nse same 
A. F. Benjamin nse Miller 
Wade H. Bedsworth 
Albert M. Bounds 
Samuel W. Bennett "  '  
James E. Bacon   .   ' 
Benjamin 8. Bradley   ' 
William A. Crew 
James D. Oonlbourn 
M. U. Oollins nse H. B. Bounds 
J. W. Oonaway 
D. J. Clark nse Lee Laws 
W. A Oonoway use Brewington

Bros, Oo. 
Levin D. Collier 
Dorman a Smyth H'dw. Oo. 
Clarence L. Diokerson 
Marion R. Dry den 
William S. Disharoon - 
John W. Dennis
Minos A. Davis ' *X< ', 
O. T. Dennis 
Thomas R. ElllnRsworth use

James Er Bacon 
G. M. FnrbuHb 
G. H. Foekey 
J. L. Jrreeny 
John W. Fnrbnsh nse Brewing-

ton Bros., Oo. 
F. Grant Goalee 
Jesse Gnthrie 
William D, Gravenor 
Willie Ollils 
Peter Graham 
C. Lee OilUs 
Edward D. Gordy 
Olement J. Gravenor vse H.

Orawford Bounds 
Robert D. Grier 
R. D. Griffith nse Edward

Mitohell
T. Ernest Hollo way 
Herbert E. Hamblfn 
Jerome T. Hay man use G.

J. beam 
Krod W. Howard 
Ware Hopkins 
William T. Heumau 
W. Frank Howard 
K. of P. nse W. R. Jester 
John T. Jones 
George B, Jackson 
K. 0. Knowlea

.. In 1906 Levy 
Peninsula General Hosp. 
Home for Aged 
Insane Hopitals

INQUESTS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Ur. J. UoPaddeh Dick

INSANE.
Deficiency In 1906 Levy 
Dr. Georire W. Todd 
Siemens & Morris

INSOLVENCIES.
Deficiency in 1906 Lery il,'04i.oi 
Insolvencies for J907 .ill-- 1,000.00

JUSTICES OF PEACE,
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Isaac L. Knglish

126.72
60.00

$1.00 
90.00

4 Per Cent!
BBINQ YOUR MONET 

TO 1HK

Wicomico Building & Loan 
v- ., ^Association

AND GET FOUR PBR CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government' 
bonds. Callonoraddr

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretory,

112 N. DiiislH Strut, SALISBURY,

THOS. PERRY,
. -President,

$8.86 
.76

JAIL EXPENSES.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. 
Water rent 
Electric lights 
Elmer E. Bradley 
John E. Johnson 
Charles E. Williams -

Co
$398.78 

44.08 
34.00 
7».80 

815.60 
18.60 
33.60

$9 00 
660 
6.90

84.96

8.19
490.66

9.00 
80.90
6 80 

10.00
6.00 

27.96 
27.60
6 00
7.20 

80.60
6.60
e.90 

80.80

80.90 
7.20 
9.76 
7.9U 
6.60 

81.08 
.,7.06 
. e.90 
' 10.00

6.00
8.90

85.88
6.60

84.90 
6.60

10 00
97 60 
e.90 
6.00 

100.00
89.10

81.08
69 68

86.90
9 00
7.06

7 go 
6 90 
6 90 
6 60 

8090 
13 00 
7,06 

80.40
o eo 
6.«o

- T NEW ROADS.
DeBoleooy in 1906 Levy 
Peter 8. Shockley 
B. Frank Messick 
William H. Beach .-^-- 
Edward L. Austin -'«. . 
Henry D. Powell 
J. 8. North 
John T. Horseman 
Isaao W. Robert-! < 
Peter 8. Shook ley 
H. James Messiok

ORPHANS' COURT.
Levin J.'Dashiell 
Charles H. Wood 
I. Joseph Hearn 5 -«»*       

PENSIONERS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Pensioners 1907, estimated

PAUPERS.
Defloienov in r9C6 Levy. 
O. G. Messiok

PIVOT BRIDGE.
Deficiency in 1908 Levy 
Keeper's salary

COUNTY PRINTING.
White A White 
Brewlngtou Bros. Co.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Deficiency In 1906 Levy 
Maintenance for 1907 
Buildings and repairs

PUBLIC ROADS.

$818.67 
10.00 
4.00 
3.00 
9.00 
4.00 
9.00 
9.00 
6.00 

17.60 
6.00

•99.00
92.00

100.00

$829.13 
3,000.00

$8700 
16.00

$14.15 
80.00

$447.16 
545.00

11181. 84
19,600.00
3.600.00

MARYLAND FARiS>
Fifteen fnrms at a sacrifice. Build 

ings on nil. Plenty of wood and Umber 
to Bnpoori them. Good water, flne olb C-l 
mate, two railroads, good schools 
churches. Near the ocean, ab 
of water products Ideal for 
turp. Hurrispn's trees are a siL,^ 
what they will produce. Climate mo 
fled by ocean and bay. Come and lookJS 
is all we a*k. Farms of 150 to l.QM 
acraa. Six thousand acres at an avera3t'
£1 *10 i0 ..*36 P®r 8Cre- Th« EaBteH 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posf- 
Uon, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern »nd Eastern cities; eo these 
prices are only temporary.
, J¥hy ,S0 ^ the w"d«  «»<  «P«»d your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for lew money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, you can imme 
diately have what yon want? Youw 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELl,
Berlin, WorcesU Co., Hd

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
   BUYERS OF   

COW HIDES..... .__...8c a pound

HORSE HIDES- /No. 1,|2J26 '"""J. No. a,-8.00 

RAW TALLOW......__..2o a pound

Deficiency in 190(1 Levy 
J. R. Travers 
L. W. Onnby Company 
Dorm an & Smyth Hdw. Co.

$9,006.66
6«.18
88.88

980.47
REGISTER Of WILLS.

John W. Dashiell   
Brewington Bros. Oo. 1 140 98

STAtE'S! ATTORNEY.
Joseph L; Bailey '

SHERIFF.
Deflolenoy in 1906 Levy 
Elmer E. Bradlev 
Same, 
Same,

11,616.00

8R6.16 
498.60 

96.00
TREASDRCR'SJOrnCE.

Salaries of Oonnty Treasnr- 9* 
er and Assistant $3$&0.00

VACQNATION.
Dr. L. H. Oolltns nse Wlllie

Gillts
Same, nse J. D. Prioe 
Dr. Joseph A. Wright 
Dr. Lonfs N, WilaSn 
Dr. W. N. Gassaway 
Dr. George W. Trultt 
Drs. Siemens A Morris 
Dr. George W. Todd c 
Dr. C. A. Holland 
Dr. J. R. Bishop 
Dr. L. O. Freeny-^

COOKED TALLOW.._3*o a pou

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS", COP 

PER, QUM, RAGS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N., 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

——————————,——

A Few Dolh
each year gives 
lion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Polky brings a 
calm satisfactkNi that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect yoor proper- 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

Office, W.B.*L.AM'n.

19.60.
e.oo
6.00 

14.00 
16.60 
90.00 
N.60 
11.60 
18.60 
88.60 
98.60 
99.00 
16.60

notice.

Of. J. MoFaddenkiok
Di. J. I, T. Lon7 ^y, ..

WITNESSES J. P.
Defloienov in 190H Levy;

SURPLUS FUND.:
BBfplus for 190T* |$9.181.76

v ?$ Purohaaed the jewelry 
ne»e of l.V. German at Delmar, 
* * P>*pared to offer to our CU

tlonally good values.

Our
r In 

Watches, Oloo 
repair.

DIRECTLY ( 

TRA CJ

Again at Ooi 
there for the 
knows all ah 
rily, and dell

HEARNE 6 SMITJ
DKUIVIAR.



3.181.1

.CENT.

SBURY,

SALISBURY ADVBRTlSeR, SALtseURY. nb., JULY a?. lf»7.

OCEAN CITY
Seaftbh 19O7—Maryland's Famous Beach—Where to Go

The Atlantic
And

HAM'S PHOTO. STUDIO
Nearest Gallery to Bank of Ocean City. 
Latest thing In Tintype*. Fine Por 
trait* and Poet Cards of belt that can 
be made.

MR. ft MRS. E. U. HAMBLJN, 
Professional Photographers.

Seaside Hotels
* . i

CITY. - - - MARYLAND1 .,, *-v •-. - ^i r

THEQ. L. PAGE, Manageq.,

a. &utco(Mviiai t *njwgs:«v uer***

Cropper's Bath Hoise
And Excursion Pavilion

Baggage conveyed free. Free tablet
and "chain to excursion parties, 
supply of suits for this season.

Q. B. CBOPPEB.
Ocean City, Hd.

^DIRECTLY ON BOABO WALK HIGH OLA8B PATRONAGE ORCHES 

TRA. CAFB-KLBVATOB 'PHONB CONNECTIONS SPLENDID

SURF BATHING-OCEAN ANP BAY FISHING 

 . . CRABBING GUNNING FISHING

RAT I OAY.

Rates at SEASIDE, ....... 59.00 to $1200 per week
Rates at ATLANTIC, . ..... $12 and up per week

)ll.

fe.
I Jswelry bs 
M Delraar,
|onr

son

JOSEPH SCHAEFER

BAZAR AND PHARMACY
Drugs, Fancy Goods, Soda Water, Can.- 
dies, Gaeth's Fine Chocolates (as good 
aa the beat), Stationery, Dainty China, 
Jewelry, Bathing Suit* and Requisite*. 
Big line of Souvenir Postal Cards, Bat 
timore are., next to postofflce.

Aft You Fond of Poison? 
lire Toil Fond of Filth? 

. Are You Fond of Sickness'
If not, be sore that the

Cream

THE BAKER,.•$:.;•>.••

Cream Parlor
Again at Ocean Oily (or the season, convenient to alL Be rare yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread. Cakes, Pie*. loe Cream, etc. Sohaefer 
knows all about the bakery bminesa and ha will do your baking satisfacto 
rily, and deliver Tour orders promptly. Leave yonr orders with me.

ICE CREAM. OAK E. ETC., SERVED

yon are eating Is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

Too can be assured on this point if 
yonr ice oream maker nses onr goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pare and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

Middktown Farms,
Ocean City. lid.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing- 
ion Pharmacy.

Nft« OmA Birth Houses
J.-O. RAYNE, Proprietor. 

OCEAN CITY: - MARYLAND.
The only up to 4ate bath house. Shower 

bathe unsurpassed. . Near 
est to ocean pier.

.Saturday
Night Talks

By F. B. DAVTBOH   RUTLAND Vr. 

THY NKIQHBOR AS THYSELF.

July »1, '07. (Exodus 10.12-17)

There have been numberKess at 
tempts to Interpret the moral law. 
Not content with their unmistakable 
meaning, men have sought for ad 
vice and instruction as to what is 
permuted, and what Is forbidden 
by the Ten Commandments.

Tha moat complete and satisfac 
tory answer^was given by Jesus him 
self, who. in reply to such a query 
said tba whole haw was summed up 
in one word Lov*. The first table 
means: Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy Ood with all tliy heart. And the 
second, U ttke unto It: Thou shaU 
love thy neighbor as thyself. One 
word of four letters Is big enough 
to encloae the world. L-O-V-E.

If society was based on this found 
ation practically as well as theoreti 
cally, what a revolution would rj»- 
sult. There would be no busTneaa 
for lawyers, and they would all enter 
some useful occupation, doctor* 
would have smal. practice, and 
ministers would all be oat of a Job. 
There would be few broken hearts 
and 90 broken beads. Tee do|s 
might attll <Jellgtot to bark and bita. 
for Dr. tv>tta iayi. "It Is their a*t- 
nre to," but the gossip would no 
longer stab reputations with tb« 
toncu* stiletto, and the neighbor 
hood! weuld not be all torn «p with 
scandal.

Children would harj a proper r« 
erftnoa ao4 care of. their parents, aid 
no old people would have to go. 
'over the hill'to tha poor house," 
because they were In the way In 
their children's houses. They woutfl

MAIL ftOMMItt, >-«« * t ii_«

from my establishment cat Baltimore avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

' "fiii'-"f¥ •• , . .. - . ..„.-"'.
;C .. Quality and Reireahment In
•^ : " Each Plate and Package. ** .-

Joseph Sdiadfi^ ^ Ocean City, Md.

Washinftoii Pharmacy
DRUGS, SODA WATER,

CHOCOLATES, SOUVENIRS and 
POSTAL CARDS.

Br.TOWttEit, - - Oct.1 CM

RAYNE'S HOTEL
ON TflE BOARD WALK

GLO. B. CONNER, Proprietor
. i7e have enlarged oar dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
v« you. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and 

FW extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Oar 
famous Fried Ojsters and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 

i«**edard as usual.- Special 50o dinner, consisting of oholoe of twj meats, 
_ sb, Chicken or Oysters, B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surely please you. Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Boo 
Bons. New Novelties. Spend the day with us. Free chairs and tables.

CROPPER EXCURSION PAVILION, Ocean Front

Big Chanoea Taken by Man Who 
Tamper With Britain's Post Bags.

Some years ago an enterprising and 
elaborate mall robbery was attempted 
on ths Great Western Railway, but 
was only partially successful, says P. 
T. O. The robbers had conceived the 
double masterstroke of robbing on 
the same night both tbe up and down 
mall, and In their efforts curiously 
overreached themselves. The up mall 
left Plymouth at 6:85 and Bxetflr at 
9, arriving at Bridgewater at 10:30, 
there being no stop between Bridge- 
water and Bristol. At the latter 
place the mail bags were found to 
have been tampered with, being cut 
open and some of the contents remov 
ed. The down mall left London at 
8:65, and when It arrived at Bridge- 
water it was found that the mall bags 
In that train also had been tampered 
with. By a curious coincidence ̂  the 
same two clerks postofflce clerk 
travelled with tbe down mall from 
Bristol to Bridgewater as with the up 
mall from Bridgewater to Bristol, 
and therefore knew of the other rob 
bery. It happened that a director 
was travelling In the former, and 
when the two robberies were reported 
to him he concluded that the robbers 
were still on ths train, and at once 
ordered the doors of all carriages to 
be fastened and nobody allowed to de 
part. This being done, a system of 
searching and overhauling of pass 
engers was commenced, when, sure 
enough, ,the robbers, two In number, 
were found In a drst-class carriage.

Another such robbery of a remark 
able character was that of the mail 
which left Cannon street station on 

'the night of April 8. 1886. The bag 
containing the registered letters, 
which included a package of 100- 
roublfe notes, was placed Inside anoth 
er baa> which held ordinary letters 
and packages. The van had doors

A Wonderful Oil Stove
Entirely £ff« 

from all others. Em 
bodies new ideas, 
new principles, 
Easily managed. 
Reduces fuel ex 
pense. Ready for 
business at moment 
of lighting. For 
your summer cook 
ing get a

MEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove

Ba beat la highly t*umtr**i. Boa* not overheat tke 
OH always at a maintained fcmL Three dm. fufly 
IX not at your dealer'*, write oar nearaet 
drodar.

rout hotuebotl a«e.
ef STCM throBfhasa a»d beautifully skkalad. Per- 
fscttj coastnctad; abeotnteSy- aasa; aasxcalled la 
nght-gtvtng power; a* oraamtat to MIT room. 
Ivary lamp wvrasM. II Mt ** yt*r aaelerX

IQT MOTMt flfMKy*

ttANDABD On. OOMrANir
(noearaakTka) ;

Bates: $2.00 per day. 18.60, $10.00, 
 12 00 per week.

R. B. ADAMS, Prop'r,
Ocean City, Md.

Youit Tintypes
Have them taken here by experienced 
artists. Tintype specials help to make 
your trip complete. Outside views also 
made. PARKER A BRO..

South of Atlantic Hotel: 
Atlantic avenue, OCEAN CITY, HD

Bowling
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM

Meiry-So-Round
THE POPULAR PLACE roff ENTUTAIN-

INQ THE YOCROER FoLKB.

Five cents a Ride, Six for a quarter

I IM
•'•i* ?.••,!*£
-r L. AMTIG CASINO

Are open to all, morning snd evening. Modern 
returns for bowling balls. Priaas for high scores. 
Improved and enlarged, equipment. Headqusr- 
ters for healthful amusement ....«  . ':• '

., * 
•;•< '-

EUGENE ADKtNS, Manager.

DTB TAXBS PLAOB OP BAP.

Plash Oat Wood Given PemuMseot 
., . H«e by Haw Prooeaa.

'A ajensddarable Industry has re 
cently been developed In Sweden on 
the baala of an Invention made by 
Joseph Phlstar; aa Austrian, where 
by oolorlnc matter la foroad Into 
fresh oat wood. It takes the place of

The Colonial
»

ON BEACH 

EXCELLENT CUISINE

RATES REASONABLE 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

TY WELCOME' TO COUNTY
•VISITORS. 

'ivIrlS. W. H. HAN8ON.

loe Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING
Baggage transferred to any point

on the beach

LEAVE YOUR ORDER
T. J. CROPPER, A^J

Baltimore avenue, north of 
Atlaatlo Hotel.

the tap. and glvas to tba wood a 
brilliant color, which doaa not fade 
after the wood has become season- 
ad. Blroli,b«ach, aider, maple, elm 
and baaawood are the varieties most 
sueoeaafnliy traatod. The dya can 
be foroad through lengths of wood 
as great as thirteen feet Whan sea 
soned and polished the colored wood 
present! a beautiful appearance, and 
Is used for «"«V«"g furniture, and 

i also for the fittings of ships and 
street cars.

not kill their fellows la prtvaV* 
brawla nor in public war. Tha ass 
assin would not be hanged for shoot, 
ing ona man, while other man were 
crowned with laurel for mowing 
down whole battalions on the bat 
tle field. It would* no longer be 
necessary to nail down everything 
of value to keep It from the fingers 
of the tfclef. People would be con 
tent w)th their.owi»> and would not 
be running after their neighbor's 
wlvaa. their neighbor's cattle,, thatr 
neighbor's land, their neighbor's 
buslneaa of any kind.

That would be 4 woaaattat chant* 
from tha praaent stats of society. 
Everybody would Ilka to ae* it 
brought about. And everybody ta 
hoping that his neighbor will read

-this, and begin to practice It right
 way. That is the chief raaaon why 
'it' has not been already ramllaaA on 
Ibis earth we are all waiting for 
other people to set the example.

This la tha solution of all tha prob 
lems of the human race. It far S4 
hours this rule should be put 1m 
.practice, just as It reads, without 
prejudice or dodging, the millennium 
would be here. There would be 
DO need of Hague conferences, of 
divorce courts, of jails and peniten 
tiaries, of almshousas and houses of 
correction. There weald not be a 
hungry person, nor a ragged par- 
ton, nor a wounded person by tha 
roadside of fife. The . homeless 
would get sherter, tbe heartsick 
would get comfort, the oppressed 
would get Instruction, tha weary snd 
heavy-laden would get rest.

People talk sometimes aa If the 
Ten Commandment* were oppress 
ive, aa If they shut up men to a 
narrow, restricted, circumscribed life. 
On tha contrary they are exceed 
ingly broad.

Their fulfillment would make the 
earth bloom and blossom as the roe*. 
They pre-suppoae for every human 
being the ambitious, hopas, plans, 
realisations of your fondaat dreams 
for yourself and your loved ones. 
Anything narrow about that? Aa 
yourself that is th« standard. Put 
yourself In his place that Is tha 
U'ea, What you would like,, be will 
Ing be should have. Instead of 
climbing over him, take him along 
up with you. A pleasure divided

each side, was divided In tbe middle, 
being secured outsld* by a hasp and 
pin, and on the Inside by a bolt It 
was also lighted by two lamps, but 
was not in charge of anybody. There 
was no stop between London and 
Dover, and after a delay of but a 
minute at the latter place the bag* 
w«re put on trolleys and run along 
side the msllboat Louise Marie. Toe 
boat arrived at Ottnnd at 3 in the 
morning of April 9, the malls were 
transferred to a postofflce van, being 
sealed with Isadsn seals both by tbe 
custom house and railway officials. 
At Cologne the bags were transferred 
to another post van, and so, via Han 
over and Blberfeld, Berlin was event 
ually reached. Then a surprising 
thing waa discovered. The bag con 
taining the registered letters had 
been tampered with! A silt had 
clearly been made In the bag and 
sewn up again.

This daring robbery had a curious 
sspusl. Shortly afterward a man pre 
sented some of the rouble notes which 
had basn stolen to the firm In London 
wbo bad posted them! When be was 
questioned as to bow he became pos 
sessed of them be made evasive re 
plies, so he was taken Into^custody. 
He was subsequently put upon his 
trial, charged with being In posses 
sion of stolen property. The trial
was Interesting from several points of»- —.

Ho! Tor Jamestown!

Wetipqdn Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY* MD.

MRS. P. J. DASHIELL.

.
OOMII City. Md.

OYD,

The * Ridcau
All Bodarai».Mre«Uy OB frtta*. 

' provements : «aa, bkflia. pcreelota flx- 
tnres, hot and cold water. CeaiJal lo 

a>k>n, Largsat porches on tha

|RS. M. ^
Uoean City, Md.

Eteltnont
, Md. Cool and Delightful 

tret from t 
. Bate* 
MBS. L.E.

OCEAN CITY. MD. 
AUintic ave., directly on ooffta front. 

J. L. JtAflftfcY.

Glendale Hotel
Naar the depfct. Opn Ml tfil yea/. 

Travalinx guests glavn prompt atted-

JOHN J. HAt*rli, Prop'r.

History of the Dime. 
That neat and lovable little coin, 

the dime, has had a most useful his 
tory. Aa far aa we are aware It Is 
unique among the world's coins, hav 
ing no nearer equivalent than the 
English sixpence, which Is worth two 
cents more. It is ona of tha handiest 
of coins, being about as small as a 
silver piece can conveniently be. Be 
ing less In slxe and weight than the 
nickel, which Is worth only half as 
much, it Is vastly more convenient to 
keep and hoard, and that Is ona rea 
son why U Is becoming extraordi 
nary scarce In spite of the fact that 
more dimes are now turned out of 
the mints than ever before in tha 
country'! history. There la a rag* for 

dime banks," and some of theae 
mechanical contrivances are to pret 
ty, so lac*njous and so alluring th*.{ 
they, foroa people to sa've dimes who 
hava 90 ^art^Iy occasion to do so.  
New York Mall.

defense, for Instance, 
the jurisdiction of the

(km.

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTION*. FANCY Ol

fotV
at.

tloa given all orders 
near Atlantic Hotel.

Prompt
Baltimore avc.,

mm
Come h*rl lor a good meal. 

y

mum
Ham and

. ._ QUICK 
CtosmBta»>toiUl,jtt 
B, G. * A. dwprt.

Steak, Crabs. eto_. served 
mUHT AND DAY

LY

JT.J. BAYNX.

Plshee.
The aquatic plants of a pond hava 

an Important Influence Kpoa the 
 shea In the water. The Investiga 
tions of R, H. Pearl, the American 
botanist, prove tfcat moat rooted w^- 
ter plants extract mineral food from 
the ground, and such vegetation aa 
the pond weed ( Potauiogeton ) aldj 
fishes by adding mineral substances 
to the water. On the other hand, tha 
horn wort (Ceratophyllum) unfits a 
lake for nth life, aa U takes Its own 
food from the salta In the water.

Cadmrnm give* protective oodt- 
for Iron much superior to tine. 

aapect aa aln4 
more adbaatva and

IMS for Iron mu
Tha eosvt haa tha same aapect aa aln4
bit Is.
harder.

maeh

is a pleasure do«hlad. Tou would 
find It so If you went out of your 
nay once to help yonr neighbor The 
misanthrope who crawls away by 
himself to enjoy his luxury nloue, 
loses all the sweetness and satis 
faction of It. Ha Is akin to the dog, 
who sneaks Into tbe thicket with 
bis boa« and growls at every pass 
er-by. Jt took a nightmare horror 
to thaw out the frosen heart of 
CcUrooce, but when It waa one-, lib 
erated from Its Icy fetters, the very 
doga In the street recognized tbe 
change.

So the brute creation waits, ai 
wall aa. the human race, for ths 
commandments to be put in oraHicrt. 
Cn«ck reins and docked tails would 
vanish with the-/In-coming of the 
law of love. Vivisection would put 
up Its torturing scalpel, freight trains, 
bearing their sweltering loads of cat 
tle for ths market would no longer be 
horrible with neglect and exposure, 
song birds would no more be torn 
from their nests and "stripped alive 
of their tfeaut'fnl plumage to deck 
fair women for the house of God. 
All around tha aartii paaoa, beauty 
and oMar would dnlveraally rule.
- Wilt such a time aver dawn for 
thla oU «trfh f Tha enurche* aod 
Sunday schools must answer. It 
would b« a good way to find out If 
each really would stand up In front 
of tha mirror, add ask himself thlf 
<.u<stfo«: Do you .love your
•or a* youraelfT

Harsh pbysloa react, weaken the 
bowels, oan.se chronic constipation. 
Doan's Reicoleta operate easily, tone 
tha stomach, rmre constipation. 96 
oenta.   Ask yonr druggist for them.

view. The
questioned
court, maintaining that tbe robbery
was committed on the high seas,. but
the prosecution demonstrated to tbs
satisfaction of the court that the rob
bery was undoubtedly committed near
Chlselhurst. After a lengthy trial the
prisoner was found guilty and sent
enced to eight years' penal servi
tude.

Japanese English. 
"Zlnstku" Musk Soap id comprehend 

th« most ueeful |(l.i'ayolunv.,for the 
skin therefore It hue a great effectual 
point for the scene, freckles on the 
face, and the skin-diseases. This 
soap Is specially made with the good 
trial for the materials and It will be 
usel long because It Is very hard. If 
) u>i onr* use It, It hu* the peculiarity 
ul Imparting Its desirable Violet and 
m blest odor of Muf>k to othsr objects, 
and at leant for il'e five days It may 
be used to scent clothing, gloves, 
towel, handkerchief, summer-gar 
ment, nnd bed. Also, If you always 
used. It has a great economic, effec 
tive point, not to be used perfumes, 
artificial musks, waters, etc. It's 
style Is no adornment and tbe mate 
rials are made with great attention, 
therefore It Is far superior than for 
eign made and Its price Is very lower. 
 Japan Mall.

The Schooner THOS. B. TAYLOR will leave Salisbury at 6 o'clock p. m,

Saturday* July 2Oth,
For ten days' trip to the Jamestown Fair

$2O.OO For Round Trip of "fen Days I
Parties wishing to take passage will apply at once, in person or by 

letter, aa we are limited in number we can accommodate. The above 
price will include lodging and board, aleo transportation to an% from 
grounds to the schooner by gasoline launch.

A Delightful Ten Days' Outing. The schooner will be fitted t* 
accommodate comfortably those who take the trip. Ample provision has 
been made for privacy of women and children. Plenty of state and toilet 
rooms have been provided. Passengers on this trip will have an elegant 
opportunity for Fishing and Crabbing and all the other amusements that 
go with a trip by water. Special rates and provisions made with persona 
getting up parties. Gall on or address

GLEN PERDUE.
• Salisbury, Md.

aQlVTV  « aa\«

•."v*"">'f 8nw* •fld Rain "•.. • |
The flrst man to whom It ever oc 

curred to find out how much rain 
was represented by a given fall of 
snow was Alexander Brlce of Klrk- 
newton, wbo In March, 1766, made a 
simple experiment with the contents 
of a stone Jug driven face downward 
Into over six Inches of snow. What 
he learned was that a greater or le « 
degree of cold, or of wind, when the 
snow falls, and Its "lying a longer or 
shorter time on the ground." will 
occislon ,a difference In ths weight 
and In the quantity of water produc 
ed; "but If." he added, "I may trust 
to the above trials, which I endeavor 
ed to perform with care, snow, newly 
fallen, with a moderate gale of wind, 
freeslng cold, will produce a quanti 
ty of water equal to one-tenth part of 
Its bulk." So that a fall of snow of 
10 Inches represents a rainfall of ona 
Inea. London Ohronlela.

\0\ "U. TftxteVotv

"Post
or

u& is cvevp && 
"\Dr\Uui.

...
T Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Accidents will banpeft bat tJbe best 
regulated families Teep Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil for snob emerReooies. It 
subdues the pain* and haala tha hart*.

O
Muitks

CASTOR IA
tW T.feMfrf *nd flhil&rstt.l*r h

Hi KM Yn Hm Arwyi Bntf
Baara tha

O JK. sW €>

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that

,  have been taken from it by planting and har
vesting aeaaon after season. ......
We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try onr "High Potash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 
corn. . . . . .   . * .»         '   

. .;j \: , ,-•*

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Maautactarara aa* Dsalafs hi

Fertilizers
And

Ftarftb Bid Gypm
BB5T IN TUB WORLD."
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TUESDAY'S CONVENTION.
Men will be selected in tho various districts of the oonnty today to rep- 

Dt tbe Democratic party in tbe convention to be held in Salisbury next

out a ticket for the party to support in the election this fall. How will 
these gentlemen live up to the responsibility of tbe duties of their pasitlonT 
It will be well for all to remember that the Republican party has become 
man and more aggressive each year, and has little by little reduced the 
Democratic majority in this oonnty to such a figure that tbe fight this fall 
bids fair to be any one's. Under the conditions as they exist today, the rno- 
oescfnl nsrty in this fall's election will depend npon the fulfillment.of Party 
PrlBolplns and the personnel of the tickets nominated. _ . .

Let the Democratic party put men on the ticket who for any reason 
whatsoever cannot receive the full support of their party, and the Bepnbli-

i exercise good judgment In the men they select, and the victory will be

ANOTHER AMENDMENT
Proposed By Hon. JoshM Mfcs. One To 

Sadsfy Democrat* Voters.'
While the idea of another amend 

ment following so close upon the over 
whelming defeat of the Foe plan will 
probably cause something of a com 
motion, the argument* advanced by 
Mr. Miles and others who favor the 
plan are earnest. In the first place, 
they want an amendment that will

of splitting it in the unfortunate man 
ner that was seen before. It is point 
ed ont that while a large element of 
the party violently opposed the Poe 
amendment because of Its torm, near 
ly all the Democrats who did so com 
mitted themselves thoroughly to the 
idea of negro disfranohtsement.

Objection Was To Form.
The most bitter of the opponents of 

the Poe amendment opposed it, cot 
because it wonld deprive the negro 
voting, bnt because they held that its
form endangered the 
white ma» as well.

suffrage of the 
There was not 

a single one of the leading Democrats 
who fought the amendment who did 
not publicly declare that he would 
have supported a less drastic and 

! more acceptable form of amendment. 
Governor Warfield. Attorney General 
Bryan, Mr. William L. Marbury, Mr. 
Leigh Bonsai, Senators Bayner and 
Whyte are all in favor of restricting 
the rielit of the nogro to vote if it

with the Republican party. That tlie leaden of the Democratic party made 
a big blunder when they refused to allow the people the right to decide who 
their standard-bearers should be this fall, is generalIv recognized. The only 
way now for the party to, in a certain sense, remedy this mistake In for tbe 
delegates to the County Convention to exercise good judgment in selecting 
tbe men whom they will ask the rank and file to rapport. In selecting men. 
care should be exercised in getting tho men that the masses wait. Some 
times politicians get together and support a man, and it wonld seem to one 
who has net taken the tisae and trouble to find ont the sentiment among tbe 
people, that there lit a real demand on the part of the people for the nomina 
tion of some whose onlv strength lies in the pnll he has among those who are j can be done legally and without dls- 
in the habit of supporting a man for their own selfish reasons—either for j franchising white men or placing the
p«t favors or th«, hope of future support from hi. hands. j 8t»te in, < ne handi °f V"*0!1 ' 11"
•^ " . . t . ' Mr. Miles asserts that the negro

It must be borne In mind that the politicians man is not always the |MnB i§ ^ exoeedillBiy UTe one on
peoples'man; the contrary may almost be said to be the general rule, for the the Eastern Shore and in Southern
average politician is only looking forward as to how a certain man's nomi- Maryland, notwithstanding tbe defeat
nation will fall in with his own ambitions. Seltshness seldom brings forth j ot the amendment. He points ont
. .. I that more counties in that section

the best men. ,.,.,,,» u » *«  o*"1*-1 tnan bv »ny candidate
The desires of the people are seldom considered unless it appoars that fw Gorernor The p^,. there >tiu

their wishes must be represented—if the ticket Is to get their support—in ( j^ to tne Democratic party for re- 
other words the wishes of the people are never taken into account until the ' lief from the political conditions 
politicians fear the effect of their resentment. There has been a time in which the negro has brought about, 
Wloomico county when the politicians felt they could afford to ignore the j 
people in the making ont of their ticket—when the name "democrat'' would!
elect anyone provided he was nominated OP the democratic ticket. This 
time has passed.

The people have been "shooed" and "shooed" back in the party ranks 
so many times in the past by the ery of "Negro Domination" that it has { 
MOW lost its old time effect, and like tbe oft repeated ''bugaboos 1 ' of our 
childhood days fall* to terrify as of old. Sentiment alone keeps the issue 
alive, for the thinking people of this Oonnty know that here at least there 
la no danger of negro domination.

Independent thought is growing all the time and in local issues it is be 
coming mure and more recognized that the principle actuating the conscien 
tious voter should be good government and that alone. The people have 
further learned this lesson from the attitude assumed b> our leaders them- 
•elves- Do those in chsfrxe nf our party affairs think that it has been over- 
looked by the manes of the people that in elections in which they themselves 
have not been directly interested the fight has been carried on In inch 
Inke warm manner that success several times has failed to light on the 
democratic flag If party fealty is ever to be appealed to it ii in our Nation. 
al elect^ns. and yet these have several times been allowed to go by default, 
and on one occasion at least the regularly nominated ticket for Congress was 
openly opponed by those who claim the right to leadership.

The members of the convention when they meet here on Tuesday should 
carefully weigh the situation, and should remember if they size it up wrong 
the result will be disastrous for the party they represent. Before coming 
here they should talk with their friends and neighbors and Bud out how 
they think.

The sentiment of the. party con not be ascertained by coming to Salis 
bury and getting the personal oppinon of a few who make the business of 
politics a profession, they should find out the sentiment of the people at 
home, and having found It out stick to it, regardless of the- arguments of 
those who will attempt to mould them into willing tools In the interest of 
some favored friend of their own selection. Promises given on the court 
house green for future favors should be rncelved in about as' much faith as 
they are given—for they are given by professional politicians to get sup- 
port with no intention of being kept.

The delegate should not come to the convention In the interest of any
one man or in the Interest of nny set of men, and if after the convention it

' is apparent that the convention has been manipulated in the Interest of any

said Mr. Miles, and the Gnbernator 
ial candidate who would receive the 
most votes in the counties of that
section wonld be the one most in 
sympathy with their ideas on the 
question of negro suffrage.

If Mr. Marbory Drew It.
Mr. Miles' suggestion now is that 

as the amendment campaign of two 
years' ago showed, in his opinion, that 
the Democratic party can be nnited 
on the proposition of eliminating the 
negro from politics and was divide* 
merely on the form of the proposer 
elimination, an amendment be drawn 
up dealing with the subject by some

WOMEN WHO CHARM
Health Is the First Essential Toward Mailing a 

Woman Attractive.

MISS HULDA KUGHLER
There is a beauty and attrootive- 

in health which la far greater 
than mere regularity of feature.

A sickly. Irritable, and complaining 
woman always carries a oloud of 
depression with her; she is not only 
unhappy herself but is a damper to 
all toy and happiness whan with her 
family w»d friends, •£':-••-- , â. : _-4 .,.'

It is the bright, healthy, vivaelous 
woman who always oharms and carries 
sunshine wherever she goes.

If a woman finds that her energies 
are flagging and that everything tires 
her; If her feminine system falls to 
perform its allotted duties, there is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, faintneas, 
backache, headache, bearing - down 
pains, and irregularities, causing 
constant misery and melancholia, 
she should remember that Lydla B. 
Pink-ham'* Vegetable Compoua* 
made from native roots and herbs will 
dispel all these troubles. By correct 
ing the cause of the trouble it cures 
where other treatment may have 
failed.

Miss Eli-.aV-th Wynn. of No. 90S 
Stk Avenue, liew York Otty, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkhami 
"Por month* I suffered With dreadful 

headache*, pain in the baok and wvere 
hemorrbagw. I was weak and out of sort* 
 11 tho time. LycUa E. Flakham's Vegetable 
Compound helped me when all other medi 
ates had failed. It isemed to be jut what 
I needed and quickly restored my health."

MISS ELIZABETH WYNN
Miss Hnlda Knghler, of No, »5, 

West 16th Street. New York City! 
write*:

Dear Mrs. Plnkham- 

"For months I wss ffl with an Internal 
trouble. I suffered terrible agony, was 
nervous, irritable, and sick all the time. I 
took different medicines without benefit. 
LydU B. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound 
was recommended and within sU month* I 
was completely restored to health and I 
want to recommend It to every suffering 
woman."

Women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular functions, back 
ache, bloating (or flatulence), displace 
ments, inflammation or ulcqratlon, 
that bearing-down feeling, dizziness, 
indigestion, or nervous prostration 
may be restored to perfect health and 
strength by taking Lydla B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound,

Mrs. Pltkfcam's Inrltatltt t* Weaca.

Women suffering from any form 
of female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. 
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the 
symptoms given, th» trouble may be) 
located ana the quickest .and surest 
way of recovery advised. Out of her 
vast volume of experience in treating 
female ills Mrs. Plnkham probably 
has the very knowledge that will 
help your oase. Her alvioe is free) 
and always helpful.

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
for. Your Competition.

You can enter our

, *• Summcit School «*•
June 24th which ends Angust 2d, and in that time get a fair ••-# t 
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, ttTborV 
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

(25.H for 8ix Ms Bod ind Tuition.
V Write for information.

Eastern Shore College
Salisbury, Md.

Coolest Place In Town.
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nan or any net of men. who teem to think they have the God given right to I one mav strike Nome persons as being
all the offices In tbe county, then too lato will it be realized that a mis 
take bsR b«n made. The ticket should not tie loaded down wfth old, dead, 
and decayed timber. Every place ou the ticket Hhould be earfully consider 
ed, as one weak point will endanger all the nominee*. Let tneu be nomina 
ted who are honest, capable and who can win.

The delegates should be the tools of no man, who will boast that all he 
has to do is to crook his little 
at hiR feet.
No man should allow himself, to be coerced into voting for a man he does 
not think is the strongest nnd best man for the place. The eyes of tbe 
voters are t-/ued npon the convention and the leaders as never before, and 
they r.rv closely watching to see whether they will measure up to tke re 
quirements of the party or not.

finger and the delegates will grovel like dogs I P°Tt of tne independents and 
„ ... . . . . . x , . . . . . . whs kicked over the tracesNo sentiments should be represented but those of the people.

of those who took a, leading part in 
! opposing the Poe plan. He thinki 
| that an amendment drawn, for In 

a HaBoe7 by Mr. William L. TTarbnry 
woold he of snob a kind as to com 
mand the support of Governor War- 
field. Mr. Bryan, Mr. Bonsai and, in 
fact,, the entire element that fought 
the amendment before.

"Ths leaders of that eliment", said 
Mr. Miles, "are on record as favor 
ing the elimination of the negro from 
politics and they objected only to the 
method. I am in favor of not quar 
reling about methods. I wonid like 
to see an amendment drawn by snob 
a man as Mr. Marbnry along the 
lines nf either the Bryan or tbn 
Worthineton amendment that would 
suit the men who feaght us before.

Dtctares It Would Win.
"Then let the measure be incorpor 

ated in our State platform and we 
can ao before the people of this State 
with an issue that wonld win. We 
wonld have with us nil the men who 
were against us two year ago. la ad 
dition, we wonld have something to 
talk about on the stump. Our people 
in Sontnern Maryland and on the 
Eastern Shore wonld flock to the sup 
port of the ticket with enthnsiasm 
and we wonld get, I believe, thous 
ands of whits Republican votes.

"To suggest another amendment 
so soon after the defeat of the first

pen
too bold, but in politics it is the 
bold plan that wins, provided it is a 
righteous one. Any amendment that 
will eliminate the negro or even half 
eliminate Uitn from politics will be 
acceptable to the regular party [peo 
ple In a large section of the State. 
If therefore, an amendment can be 
prepared that will receive tbe sup- 

others 
in the

last fight, I wonld be glad to see one 
originated by some representative 
man itho was against UB then. I be- 
llevt- that tho party can be harmoni 
sed and united benind snob a mea 
sure If properly drawn."

Washington College
Chestertown, Maryland

I26U Swloi Btflns Septtikir 18,1907

The college offers Four Courses of study:

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC,
SCIENTIFIC,

(Ksoh leading to the degree Bachelor

A. C. HUGHES & CO.
Apex, North Mm,

Real * Estate
Agents.

ANI> NORMAL,
(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the .bolder to teach in any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.)

Sub Freshman nnd Sub • Normal 
classes are maintained for the brneflt of 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enables each student to 
select the studies suited to his particu 
lar needs.

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, wel!-(ornUhed 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric light*, baths.

Here students may pursue their stud 
ies in a highly moral community, amid 
bnautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

. JA8. W. CAIN, LL.D.,
President.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR

^Trimmed Hats and Plain Straw Shapes
r' ' t * *

* and Flowers *;•
At Half Price

All Baby Caps at Cost

Wide, Stiff Taffeta,
•v . .

Washable Hair Ribbons
24 cts. to 29 cts., In all colors

K**++l III li •***«
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We offer for sale

Thirty Million Feet

"I -1"H-1-H' I 1 I I

OF

North Carolina PineTimber
Near Railroad,

In tracts of two to twelve million 
feet.

Also a large number of ,

Pine Tattm Lands
Correspondence Solicited.

Burial Notice Of Mrs. J. J. Fooks.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fookx, widow of J. 

J. Fouks was interred in Grace M. P. 
Oeuietery at Pittsville. last Thoisday.

Mrs. Fooks died In 
after a lingering illness, wi. 
SOB, Bay Fooks. had taken 
treatment. They resided In Norwalk, 
Conn.

Thorn present from a distance were; 
M. B. Fooks, Weehawken. N. J., H. 
L. Fooks, Newark. N. J.. J. A. 
Welgand and wife, Newark, N. J., 
Mrs. Laura German and daughter. 
Mew York; Mr. Edwin Freeny and

Yon can not make sweet butter in a 
foul, unclean churn. The stomach 
serves a churn in whlnh to agitate, I 
work up and disjntegiate our food as 
it Is being digested. If it be weak. 
slngglMh anil foul the result will be 
torpid, sluggish liver and bad. Im 
pure blood.

Tlio ingredients of Dr. Pleroe's 
Golden Medical Discovery are jnst 
such as bent nerve to correct and curs 
all such derangements. It Is made up 
without a drop ot nloohol iu its com 
position; chemlcslly pure, triple-re 
fined glycerine being nsed Instead of 
the commonly employed alcohol.sister, Delmar, Del, Mrs. Trader, ,

Salisbury. Md.. Mrs. Bailie Gordv | N.°.W tl.Uglyo.rlM U of Itwlf a vain
and daughter, Delmar, Del., Mr,
Barton Oordy, Delmar, Del.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. 1. Benloff. Mrs. Etta Bosnian, 

Mrs. Mary W. Dry den. Miss Mary E. 
D»vl», Mrs. I'. Elllott, John Olvan, 
Miss Rachel Gibbons, Mrs. L. A. 
Humphreys, Mr.. Q. F. Hlldretb. Mr. 
B. O. Bastings, Mr. John O. L«ath- 
erbory. Miss Ada Leoatlo. Miss Annie 
Miles. Henry Martin, Esq.. Mollie 
Paker, Mlas Clara O. .Price. Miss 
Doris Parsons, Mr. Dew let Parsons. 
L»iT Parker, Mr. Robinson. Miss

Book. Messrs. Imlth Ss Hearn, 
8. W. 3 hock ley. Mr. H. Under-

Mrs. Boyal Webster. Mis. 
tlm WiMtoa.

able medicine, instead of a deleterious 
agent like alcohol, especially In the 
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia ani 
the various forms of indigestion.

Prof. Fliiley Ellingwood, M. D. of 
Bennett Medical College, says of it: 
"In dyspepsia It.serves an excellent 
purpose.     * It is one of tho best 
manufactured products of the present

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Newport News, 

Va . (wo miles from station on the 
O. & O. railroad, Seventy Acres ot 
Timber Land, containing one and one 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W. W. Robertson,

Norfolk. Va.
Mini/on Tht Advtrttttr wAcn turning.

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers are busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the best. 
Best wheat best floor. >.,, --> . 
Best service best "turn out" 
Nothing but the best is our 
motto. .. .. , "

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8 —Plenty of good, white ! 
Heal constantly on hand.'"' '

ORDER NISI
The Wioomioo Building and Loan 

Association versus Noah T. Rayne, 
AdJle F. Rayne his wife and Jos 
eph A. Kaynti.

In the Circuit Oonrt for Wioomioo 
oonnty in equity No. 1079 July 
Term to wit July 90, 1907.

Ordered that the snle of the proper 
ty mentioned in these protending*

FARM
For RENT or SALE

On

time In Its action upon enfeebled dls-! ??5£?. 
ordered utouiaohs.'

and the distribution 
arising from said sals

—The members of Zion M. E. 
Clinrch, Frnltlaml charge will hold 
a picnic in the grove adjoining the 
church Wednesday, July 81. Basket 
•upper will be served. Everybody in 
vited to ooiue and have a good time 
at Old Zlon.

of the monev, 
made and re- 

. Tristee, be
ratified and confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary be shown on or before 
the 8rd dny of August next. Provided 
a copy of this Order be Inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Wioomioo 
Co., oaoe in each of three suooesitlvu 
weeks before the 37th day of August 
next.

The repo/t states the amount of 
sales to be fOTO.OO.

OHAB. F. HOLLAND, Clerk. 
Trus (lopy Test:

BRHBbT A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

In Barren Creek district, 
one mile from Riverton, three 
miles from Sharptown. Con 
venient to school, church, etc. 
Suitable for all kinds of truck 
ing. For further particulars, 
call on or address

WM. L. TAYLOR, Riverton, Md.

ELLEGOOD, FREENY & WAILE8, 
8OLIOITOB8. '"x^A,

Trustee's Sale.
Hy virtue of a decree ot the Oironi 

Court for Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, passed on the 9th day of July 
1907, in the cose of Edna M Ooslee 
by F. Grant Ooslee, her next friend 
vs. Florence E. Ooslee, being No 
16*7 in the said Oonrt, the undersign 
ed trustee will sell at public auction 
at Delmar, in Wloomico County 
Maryland, in front of the Bank o 
Delmar, on

Saturday/tug. 3, 1907
at the hour of three o'clock p. m. a 
thnt form or tract of land, situated in 
Dolmar Election District, in Wioomlco 
Oonntv, Maryland, about three and 
one half miles from the town of Del- 
mar, on the south side of and binding 
od the oonnty road, leading from 
Delmar to the "Manson Waller 
Farm,"and adjoining OD the west 
tbe lands of Isaac Adkins; on the east 
tbe lands of Josiah Adkins. ; and on 
the south the lands of Qeorge W. 
Ream, containing fifty two and one 
half acres of land, more or less, and 
being the same land whereon John 
W. Ooslee resided at the time of his 
death.

TERMS OF SALR:—Twenty. five 
per oent cash on day of sale, and the 
balance in two equal installments of 
one and two years respectively with 
interest from the day of sale, the 
same to be secured by the bonds of 
the purchaser with approved leonrit

Reduction Sale!
All Summer Goods Reduced

All colors Silk Dot Mulls, reduced from 35c to 15c
Plain Silk Mull, reduced from 25c to 12>ic

Figured Lawns, half price, at 5c, 6c, 8c
French Figured Batiste, 12^c, 15c 

. . White Butchers Linen, 15c
40-in. White India Linen, 15c 

Extra Large Turkish Towels, two for 25c
All Hamburg Edgings reduced 

Linen Scarfs and Pillow Cases reduced
Wool Dress Goods reduced '..•- 

White Wash Belts at 10c and 25c > 
The New Empire White and Tan Kid Belts, 50c ->• '>

The New Narrow French Tie, 55c 
Long Gloves, black and white, 35c up to $1.25

 *  4- IDHIinetty * *  * 
All Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Caps, Infants' Caps, Fans, ~

reduced to half price. 
Shirt Waists and Skirts all reduced.

LO WENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,

hr

.*•»'

r.<*x

Phone No. 370.

H-H-M-I-
WeTakeB«K». I

1 1 1 • H-I-M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -H I l"H-r
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----ity.
Title papers at the' expense of the 

purchaser.
HENRY B. FREENY, Trustee.

COW PEAS
FIFTI BUSHEIS.

Address: SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 
Saliibury, lid.

Better Be SAPf. Than SORRY j
Especially when the safe way costs no more than the 
other. If we were to print a picture of a watch in this 
paper, would you feel entirely safe in buying from the5! 
picture without calling at the store to examine it? Thenl 
why follow that plan with the catalogue houses? Evei 
if they permitted you to see the watch before you bo!» 
you are not supposed to be a watch expert, are you ? 
Better be safe than sorry. We satisfy all our customers.

HARPER & TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md.
*•»+*»»»•«+»»+••••••»•••••.•»»»».

BUY YOUR PAINT

And you will have no cause to complain
Wanted

The public to know that we can 
> do any and all kinds of WOOD 

WOBK and REPAIRING). 
Cull or addreM

L. B. MERRITT * CO.
i(X E jsabella Bt. SALISBURY, MD.

eBdWHWKIY HABIT* 
eared al horn* with 
out ptla. Book 

Urs sent V

Pure Boods at the Right Prij
The Salisbury* Hardware Co.,
Phone 346.

Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. Y., P. & N. I
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OHitjt. Thnt t, truOi concerning Hum wMeA to 
*«lf/W, or jjJmMmi, or tua/U, or naoauary/M- • 
reailer to knme. .

The Advertlaer will to pleaaad to rwwlve 
Item*, such u en«ac<BianU, wadding! 
partlea, tea* and other newa of personal In 
torrat, with the uamea of tboae prevent tor 
thin department. The Items ahould batla- 
dor*ed with the name and addrcaa or the 
aendar—not for publication, bat aa a matter 

good faith.

Wi
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—Mr. Jackson Ronnds visited Phil 
adelphia this week.

—A carload of hones arrived Bun- 
day from Buffalo tor the Pressgrave
•tables, Tony Tank. .
•-•••< Jars. A. M. Jackson and son have 
gone to Reltoboth where they will
•pead the balance of the summer.

—Kiss Louise Qnllett retunred Wed 
nesday after a pleasant visit to Keder- 
alsbwg and Ocean Oity.

—The Misses Whit*, of Baltimore
•re guests of Miss Laura Elliott on 
Park Street

—Mrs. E O. Fulton has returned 
""from a visit. In Philadelphia and

New York.
—Mr. Richard Jackson is spending

• few days with his parents at the 
"Oaks".

—Mr. add Mrs. Noah J. Tilghman. 
of Palatka. Florida are visiting rela 
tives In this county." ":""'V5

—Miss. Bessie Leonard who has 
been visiting friends at MardeU 
Spring* returned home this week.

—Ids. Selover, of Cambridge, Is 
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. 
L~aSrd Todd on Park Street.

—qr. and Mrs. Joshua Twilley, of 
Ohestertown, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. laaac L Price for severeal days

—The site has been purchased and 
all arrangements completed to build a 
handsome new building for the Bank 
of Crisfield.

—Miss Sal lie Qayle has left for 
Norfolk and Portsmouth where she 
will spend some time visiting refit 
tives.

—Tuesday, Jnly 80th, we will add 
to our sale table linens, napkins, bn 
rekn scarfs, etc. Birckaaad-Shook 
ley Co., . "r'-".ii.4-'*:',V

—Mlas Catherine Ward, o< Bait i 
more, is spending a few days with 
Mr. rand Mrs. O.K. Mltohell. on 
William Street.

"S.

)rii

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor is selling mid 
SQ niftier millinery at half price, now 
i» the time to get something good for 
a little money.
. —Miu Mnrr Grew entertained 
party of her friends at iier home on 
Bash Street in honor of her fraMt,
Miss Amy Alien. 

»
—William Ernest, the infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Onlver died 
July Slst at their home in Rookawalk 
«OK. • . ' .

——Mr. Fred L. Smith. Bush Street 
had as his guest last week Mr. Her 
bert Troeger and Mr. Hogera Wil- 
Hams, of Baltimore.

• —Mrs. Jackson Ronnds and daugh 
ter, Adeline, who have been visiting 
in WilnilnRton returned home Tlinrs-

—The young gentlemen, of Salis 
bury gave a rtaa«* Thursday evening 
a the Masonic Temple in honor, of 
ibe young lady vislter* in town, 
ilnsio was tarnished by Professor 
leanerly assisted by nome W liming- 

ton talent.
—Miss May Omyle who has been 

on an extended visit to friends in Vir» 
ginia returned to Salisbury Friday of 
last weak. While away Miss Qayle 

m one of thirty eomposing a house 
larty which spent several days at 
Paramore's Beach.

—Division Street Baptist Ohnroh. 
Snnday Jnly 88th? 1907—Bible School 
9.46; Preaching, 11.00, Subject, "la 
it 1?" Bible School, S.W, California; 
Yonng People's Sleeking 7.90; Preach- 
ing. 8.00, Subject. "What Ood bath 
joined together let not man pot asun 
der."

—Mr. Marion Disharoon has return 
ed to his nome in Oape Charles after 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Sydney Disharoon, of this oity. Mr. 
Disharoon was accompanied home by 
his sister, Mlas Florence, who will 
spend sometime visiting relatives in 
Oape Charles.

—The apportionment of. the $180,000 
appropriated by the State for the par'

ase of School books In the several 
counties amd the olty of Baltimore 
was made by Comptroller Atkinson 
last Saturday. Wiebmioo's share is 
98,794.it. Somerset's $3.678.94. and 
Worcester's $3,274.60. The money is 
payable August 1st..;: -- - .'•-•-•

—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Brock, 
of Princess Anne left Tuesday for 
New York where they will take the 
White SUr Line for Qneenstown. 
From there they will make an extend 
ed tour through England, Ireland 
and Scotland and places of Interest 
on the Continent. They expect to be 
away nntil somtime in November.

—Mr. Harry Leatherbnry, of Sa-l 
vannah. Oa., is a guest of his broth 
er. Gapt. W. K. Leather bury, in 
Sallfibnrj-. Mr. Leatherbnry was a 
pawenger on the Hf-fated steamship 
Allegheny, which was bnrned off the 
Oarolina coast several days ago. He 
was on his way to the Elks' Conven 
tion in Philadelphia.

—Thursday evening abont nine 
o'clock fire was discovered on the 
roof of the old stables formerly oc 
cupied by Tindle and Bpenoe, livery 
men. The flre alarm was sounded 
and the Fir* Company responded 
promptly and succeeded in quickly 
'patting out the Ore. Only slight 
damage was done.

—Mr. Thcw. Tilghman and Mias 
Beagle' Perdue both of this county 
ware married Wednesday evening of 
last week in the M. B. Ohnroh, Par 
son ibor*. After the oeremoay a re 
ception was held at the home of the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 
Tilghman. The bride is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Asbnry H. Perdue.

NEW CITY DIRECTORY.
Vatubfe Reference Book Now tea* For 

mstrfcrtlw.
Mr. George Willson, proprietor of the 

popular Palm Garden, has had compiled 
and printed, and is now ready to distrib 
ute, a new and complete residential direc 
tory and commercial guide of Salisbury. 
The directory also classifies the business 
interests of the city, and gives an accurate 
census of April 1,1007. with a complete 
map of the city. Mr. WUlson has spent a 
great deal of time and money in getting 
up this valuable work, and should be con 
gratulated on the excellent manner in 
which the work has been performed.

According to the figures shown in the 
directory, Salisbury's population is 5,066, 
an increase of 1,378 hi seven yean. The 
census of 1000 gave the population as 
4,277. In 1800 the population, as given 
by the census, was 2,905.

There are BOB families representing the 
white population of 4,393. There are 239 
families representing the colored popula 
tion of 1,262. The directory states that

,, SEND TODAY FOR

Bolgiano's New Summer Catalogue
JUST PUBLISHED!, : v ^r

Everybody Agrees that Bolgiano's TURNIP,
RUTA.BAGA, KALE and SPINACH

Seeds Are The Best
Wit will pay you to get our samples and prices, 

Timothy Seed, Red Clover, Sapling Clover, Crirnion 
Clover, Ac. Permanent pasture mixtures for ten differ 
ent kind* of soil. _______

Chick and Poultry foods.
Wlnseoticidee, Slug Shot, Lemon Oil, Paris Green. 

Fly Killer, donkey's Remedies. Pratt's Foods.

Strong, Sturdy, Well-Grown Celery PUnts.
S«ed Growers, Merchants. ImportersJ. BOLGIANO & SON

1,696 persons have been residents of Salis- 
bury 5 yean or Ins; 913 (or M years; 101 
for 60 yean, and 31 for 75 yean.

the white population of 4,393 U dirided 
by sexes M follows: male, 2,080; female, 
3^04. Colored: male,643; female,010.

The directory contains about 125 pages, 
bound in doth, and Mils at 75 cente.

Bryan's Candidacy Is Officially An 
nounced by Campaign Manager.

A dispatch to the Philadelphia North 
American from Washington says that 
Willis J. Abbot, personal representative 
of William Jennings Bryan, Wednesday 
night made the official announcement that 
the Nebraskan will be a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for the Presidency 
next year. He came to Washington au 
thorised by Mr. Bryan to make this an 
nouncement, and it is understood that he 
will remain in the East and assume charge 
of organising the Bryan forces.

Mr. Abbot would not discuss Mr. Bry 
an's plans further than the positive an 
nouncement of his desire to secure the 
nomination. He said, however, that Bryan 
will make a statement soon, in which he 
win define hit position on all issues ex 
pected to arise next year.

It is the plan of the Bryan managers 
to begin at ones the reorganisation of 
clubs that worked for his election.

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

K. & M. BLUE SERGE SUITS 
.STAND THE TEST.....e>e*eev
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—Mrs. W. 0. Onllett and Margaret 
have returned from a visit to Mrs. 
W. H. Thomas, of Bnckeystown and 
ll™. Harry Parkhnrat. of Baltimore.

—Miss Fanny Porter, of Wllming- 
ton, Del , this week Joined her moth 
er here and will spend some time 
with, her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac L. Price.

—Miss Alice Tlrghman. of East 
New Market, and Miss Helen Tilgh 
man. of Palatka, Florida, are gnesta 
at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. 
Adkins. |

—In another column will be found 
the advertisement of L. E. Merrit 
Co., who announce that they are pre 
pared to do general rarpenting and 
wood work.

—Mrs. Carrie Beaohboard and 
daughter, Mary, who have been visit 
Ing Mrs. Wm. Knnis, Salisbury have 
returned to their home In Northumb 
erland county. Va. C,;<.': v

—A large force of workmen have 
been engaged for several weeks at 
"Delight" the handsome country 
home of Mr. Frank if. Dick, of Mew 
York making extensive improvements.

—Harry D. Renniger for many 
years a conductor in the passenger ser 
vice of the M. T. PT and N. R. B. 
Is now acting as assistant train Mas 
tor £>r the same road with hesdqnart 
ers a| Delmar.

—The members of Zion M. E. 
Church Froltland charge, will hold 
a picnic in the Grove adjoining the 
ohnroh.'Wednesday, July 81. Basket 
suppor will be served. Everybody 
invited to oonie aud have a good time.

_Him Mamie Olllis who has been 
visiting friends in Mllford. George 
town and Mlllaboro for several days 
joined the Miisea Hpnaton this week 
in a trip to Keglasmeie Pa., where 
they will spend several weeks.

—Rev. B. Q. Paiker will preach 
t |,n second »srmon In the series on

What the Baptists Believe." Sun- 
. ,,i ght In the Presbyterian Church 
Murdela Springs. Subject. "A re- 
eraUdOhuroh Membership. 1 '

spread supper and festival will 
,n by The Aid Society of 

%'ciihlp |i. P. Ohnroh on Wednes 
rV" \ugusi, 7»h. « weather is~wr 

abl" *heD on TnBr"^»yt August 
'ib.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. J. W heal ton 
aud Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watson are 
entertaining a large house party at 
heir summer home on Ohlnooteagne 
•land. Those in .the party are: Dr. 

and Mrs. Martindale, Mrs. Wm. 8. 
Oordy, Mrs. S. P. Woodcock. Mrs. 
O. E. Harper.. Mrs. 1. 8. Powell, 
Mrs. W. U. Polk. Mrt. R. D. Grler. 
Mrs. T. W. Seabrease, and Miss Edna 
Adkins.

—To satisfy a mortgage held by 
the Wtconilco Building and Loan 
Assoclatoln, the property of Noah 
T. and Joseph A. Rayne located In 
Willards was sold at public auction 
laat Saturday by Jay Williams, at 
torney. The property was sold in 
two parcels and both were purchased 
bv Jay Williams. The two itory 
dwelling for $370 and the two story 
store .house for $600,

—The Adams Express Company 
ha* served notloe that hereafter thev 
will not handle any more packages 
containing llqnor 0. O. D., In apy of 
the dry counties of the Delaware, 
Maryland and Virginia Peninsula. 
This will necessitate in the future 
perxons ordering goods bf this char 
acter either having an established 
credit or sending the money with the 
order and will undoubtedly lateen the 
facilities to many people, '•«.•-

—The largest excursion of the sea 
son left here Monday for Ocean Olty 
The excursion was for the benefit of 
the Peninsula General Hospital. 
Many passengers went on both the 
morning and noon trains, also on the 
Special which left Salisbury "at 6.80 
p. m. Most of the excursionists re 
mained at the Sea side until the 
Special train which . left Ocean City 
at 10 p. m. brought them home. 
There was a moonlight excursion 
from Delmar Monday also.

—Rev. E. B. Fooks, formerly of 
this county and stationed at Vienna, 
Md., opened the Shiloh Oainp on Fri 
day near Hurlook, Md. This is one 
of the largest and most beautiful 
uamps on the shore and is run under 
Rev. Mr. Fooks leadership. There 
are a large number of tents and the 
grove Is one of the most beautiful 
known. Rev. Fooks Is a camp meet 
ing preacher, having conducted sev 
eral very suooeessful camps while a 
member of the Maryland Conference.

—A bill has been filed in Wioom- 
loo Circuit Court by attorneys for 
Jno. M. Parker of this County, ask- 
Ing for an absolute divorce from his 
wife Sarah U Parker. The bill state 
that the couple were married on 
March 90th 1880 amd together lived In 
W loom too County nntll May 1904 
when the wife abandoned the husband 
and left for parts unknown. She is 
uow said to be living la one of the 
Western States. The husband still 
resides In Wioomloo Oonaty. The 
oonple have no children.

To Organize Stock Company.
A movement is under way to organ- 

lie a large slock company to take 
over the mercantile business of the 
late William 8. Dioklnson In Pooo- 
moke City.. Some of the business 
men of Salisbury have, we under 
stand been approached on the subject 
aud requested to subscribe for stock 
In the'enterprlse. It is rumored that 
the position of mananer was offered 
a prominent drygoods merchant of 
Salisbury. It is understood that the 
balk of the stock will be taken by 
residents of the Eastern 'Shore of 
Virginia.
2 The late Wm. 8. Diokinson built 
up a Urge business in Pooomoke City. 
He succeeded his father in the man 
agement of a large department store, 
and during the past few yean has 
greatly developed the business. The 
store draws a large patronage from
all parts of the Eastern Shorn of Vir 
ginia. .

Our new clothes for warm • 
weather are here, built in the ' 
latest fashion for men and 1 
young men. Blue Serge Suits, < 
coat and pants; Flannel Suits, < 
dark and light checks, stripes < 
and plain gray; also light- 3 
weight black suits. These gar- j 
ments are made expressly for « 
this hot weather and they can 
best be appreciated by the 
wearer.

K. & M. clothes are built by 
the best tailors in the business 
and they are known by their 
style and value.

The hard-to-fit can be fitted 
with.the K.&M. clothes.

You are invited to step in 
and try on a coat, and see the 
new styles that are being dts- 
played.

The prices of K. & M. clothes 
at this store are $10, $12.50. 
'$14, $15, $18 and $20.1 

BRAND- Satisfacik>n with every gar 
ment or your money back.

"~-""''i ~~~»»"~»"»»»»»»» »•••••••'••'WWWajwayajajaja^a^iB]

Big Camp Meeting I
Will Soon Be On.

Our White Shoes^Oxfords^
' •'*:•-.

Are Now Mere
Women's lotar heel White G-ibson
Women's Cuban heel White O-ibson
Women's White Pumps
pisses' and Children's White Gib- 

son Ties and Oxfords
Men's and Boys' White Oxfords and 

Shoes
Men's and Boys' Gray Oxfords and 

Shoes
ft^Come in and gel a Cool, Dressy Shoe.

E. Homer While Shoe Co.
Successors le 

Dkkcrson & WhKo

Salisbury, Md. i
MAIN STREET.

Watch fobs
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Fie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Abo everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY, fine 
Repair Work on the most 
delicate pieces of Jewelry, 
Clocks and Watches.

* I
«

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Do your eyes Or Read flcbc?

—Miss Wllsie Banks gave a launch 
party to a few of her fr lends ^ yester 
day afternoon. They went as far 
down the river as the old Qroen Hill 
Church. Those of the party were; 
Mrs. James, Mrs. Morris WMton, 
Mrs. Banks, Misses Alice Rhiel, of 
Germautowu, Pa., Helen Walton, 
Grace EllingHwortb, Mildred Byrd, 
Frances Price, and guest, Mamie 
Woodcock, Clara Hill, Bessie Leonard, 
Wilsie Banks.

WE ARE
i IN THE ELECTRIC <£ MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
; Our work ia guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry < 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mrll Supplies. '

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK ?,>

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
> SALISBURY, P. A. QRIER * SON. MARYLAND.

The trouble la almoat 
brdefective•yealshU _ ___.___.. 
an Efttaadasrt when jour cjreetlr« and 
TOO cannot continue for any Inngtb of 
time to racard imall object*. When- 
the ayca amart or water, when the aya- 
llda (*l InlUnxKl ofU-i.; or. when you' '. 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, Uro- 
plaa-or fort bead. I eorreti all optical 
dc/«**.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
En SM OIAUST. 

P.O.Box "P." 1t> Hal* St. SaHakary.SM.
Offset houn 9 a. m. to « p. m. Special op- 
appotntmmU mndt fey jifcon* JVa, W!.

!*•< tor "Thl Ett nt tit Can.

Mica Axle Grease
Bat lubricant for axbs in the 

world—long wearing snd Ttry ad 
hesive.

Make* a heavy load dnw like a 
llf.ht one. Saves half the wear on 
wagon and team, and increases the 
earning capacity of roar outfit.

Aik yaw dealer for ttita Axlt 
Qnatf.'^..^.:,^' •

STANDARD
0& CO.

Be Good to Your Back, it is Certainly 
Good to You. Lacy Thoroughgood frill 
Furnish the Clothes

New Drug Store \
Now Open in

Truitt's« Building:

Dni§s,ClKiiiicilstPitllleldiRS;

Wcm*ke*Sp€ci*ttyof ,

Prescriptions
youf
to our utor*.

! JOHN M, TOULSONJPruD.

!I
CopyHsM 1*0*, by Th« 

MOUM of Kupa««li*lma*

higher than other

Don't fail to tell all the people yon know 
to tell all the people they know that Lacy 
Thorovghgood conduct* two first-claw stores 
in Salisbury. There is always one by which 
the rest are measured. For twenty-one years 
the name of Lacy Thoroughgood has stood 
for all that is good in olothing; just so loug 
as the name is fonnd in front of my two 
stores it shall continue to stand for the same 
high class goods. Thoroughgood wants to 
repeat once more what he has said many 
times before, and that is that no other store 
in Salisbury sells such dependable goods. 
Thoroughgood's clothes have more city snap 
to them, the garments fit the way you want 
them to, and they are particularly well tail 
ored in every detail. Ask the price, that 
tells the story—my prices are not a cent 
people's. From TODAY on for the next

»: 
£

1

I
I 
I

B. E. POWELL & CO.
tk» tfttaw.

Great
Corset Sale

•Nil

thirty days I am fully determined to sell my remaining summer 
stock of Olothing and Hats at greatly reduced prices.

$25.00 Suits now $20.00. $20.00 Suits now $15.00. 
$15.00 Suits now $12.50 and $12.50 Suits now $10.00. 
Straw Hats away off in price, everything reduced now.

• • •1*5*.§i
1 
I
» • •»••••

I

•v5i James Thoroughgood.
mmwmtmmm®

Our entire stook of Kabo, R. &; G. 
and P. N. Corsets that we have 
been selling at $1.00 have all been 
reduced to 75 cents per pair. 
These are not old styles, but the 
very best goods that oan be bought 
to sell at $1.00. „.„ ^ 
Remember, the price on these Cor 
sets for the next few days will be 
75 cents, but they will not last 
long at the price, so the early buy 
er will be the luoky oue.

R. E. Powell & Co,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, Ml



woiaaii who has perlodleal aead- 
bacaaxthsj-sew uMartaary AM* 

er IMS** floatlaf or dancing before 
nawlaf ttttnia or heavy

aash, taint spells, drar 
la lower

fayi •t«

laf la lower abdominal or 
, easily startled or excited, 

or pelnfai parted*, with or with- 
' catarrh, 1* sufferlaf from 

andflenaajraanta that should 
y aubntkm. Not all of above 

likely to bs present In any
or badly trailed and such 

.. run Into miladies which de- 
snrieon's knife If they do not

MARRIAGE.
By A. O. P. Stofcee.

JIM

.... v«ry
_ .. .. _dlcal telenee for the cure of 

•'Woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its 
m position.. No alcohol, harmful, or 

ablt-ionninf drn« Is M be found In the 
of Its iMredlents printed on each 'botUe-wrapper and attested tinder oath. 

. In any eeadlUon of the Jeaala system, 
Dr. Plenufi Favorite Prescription cart do 
only good—never harm. Its whole effect 
Is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate 
the whole (estate systm and especially 
the pelvis ergasa. Whin these are de- 
raaged la function or affected by disease.ranged
tkSStOL
become

by disease, 
ach and ether organs of digestion 
lympathatlaally deranged, the

parves are weakened, and a loot 1 tit of 
bad, Mpleesant sTMptons follow. Too 
much Bust not be expjMted of thli "Fa 
vorite Prescription.'' It will not perform 
•trades: will not cur* tusaqes no med- 
Idae will ItiriU oftaa prvtwnt them, II 
take* In tints, and thus the operating 
tableau! the surgeon's knife may be

Women nCertng from disease* of long 
standing, are Invited to oonsalt Doctor 
Pleroe by letter, free. All correspondence 
IS held M strict); prlrate and ucredly 
ennfhtaitfll. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce.

Dr. Plerai's Uedleel Ad vtaer OOOO pages) 
nt frm on receipt of II one-cent 
ps for paper- 
loth-Boond copy.

to ten
stamps for paper-corered. or 91 stamp* 

Addreu M above.

Phillips Bros.
ME HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of rVnna. Wheat, arid 
also several cars VHwte 
aadYeMow Corn, and are 
rioW ready to sujtpy the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best f1oiirt that>iH make 
them smite. Your patron 
age solicited. ....

Main Street sate* SALISBURY, MD.

Registrars 01 Voters.
Office of Board Election Supervisors, 

Salisbury, Ma., June 30. '07.
The Board of Supervisors of Elect 

tion for W loom lop County having se- 
tooted and appointed the following 
named persons to be Registrar^ iu the 
eeveral voting districts of said coun 
ty, hereby give notice of names and 
address of eaiih person to selected, 

! a«id also the political party which the 
spervisors intend each person to rep- 
•eot. The law makes it the duty 
! tb* Supervisors to examine into any 

'eXMnplaints which may be made in 
" writing against any such person 
whom, upon inquiry, they shall find 
to be unfit or incapable.

Ho. 1. Barren Creak District—-Jas 
B. B*oon, democrat, Mardela Sprian. 
flaml W Bannett, repnblioan, Mar- 
4tU Springs.

No -2. Qnantioo Distriot—W. Frank 
Howard, democrat, Hebron. W. Soatt 
Olaharooo, republican, Vnantloo.

No. 8. Tyaskln Distriot—John M. 
Vfcrbush, democrat Wetipqnin. Wm. 
A Oonway, republican, Wetipqnin.

Ho. 4. Pittsbnrg D i s t r io t.-JU. 
Teagle Trnltt, democrat. Pittsville. 
Dnrand B. Parsons, republican, Pltts- 
Tille.
' No 6. Parsons Distriot—Naaman 
P. Turner, democrat, Salisbury. John 
W. Owens, republican, 8a tsbnry.

No. 6 Dennis Distriot U Lee 
Lstwa, democrat, Wancto, David J. 
Clark, republican, Powellvillle

No. 7. Trappe District—Peter A. 
Malone, democrat, Alien, Otho 
Bounds, repnblicwo, Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District.—James 
D. Oonlbonrne, democrat, Salisbury. 
Oswald Layfleld. repnblioan, Salis 
bury.

Ho. 9. Salisbury District—White- 
field S. Lowe, democrat. Salisbury. 
George H.Weisbach, republican. Balls- 
bury.
No. 10. bharptown Distriot—Clem 

ent J. Qravenor, democart, Sharp- 
W. D. Oravenor, republican,

m.
11. Delmar District—Edward 

•B. Gordy, demorat, Delmar. Daniel
, aToskoy, repbnlican Delmar. 

i 'No, II. Nantiooke District—Arthur 
XUnoher, aemocrat, JestarviUe. 

anel M. White, repnblioan, Nanti- 
_ ••
; No. 18. Camdon Distriot—Harry L. 

nrphy, democrat, Salisbury. Will- 
T. Phoebus, repnblioan, Sails

lo. 14. Wlllard Distriot—Handy A. 
democrat, Willards.. Otor«e 

k»ou, republican, Pittsvllle. 
i Board wUl meet at their ofOoe 

News Ba lalng on Tuesday, 
iiber 8rd. to hear any complaints 

(h« appointment of above

8. 8. BkYTH, 
O. A. BOUNDS, 
B. D. QBIBB.

Board of Election Supervisors.
> Glllls, Clerk.

in Wanted!
Ao energetic, sober white man 

gardening, attending lawn and 
; to care for boraet on Delight 

, Spring Hill. 
; b« unmarried.

"But I detest the men of the 
present day," she said rebel lion sly. 
"There la no romance about tham. 
You have often said ao yourself." . 

"That Is nqt the way to look at It," 
the countess persisted quietly. 
"There are certain things In the 
world that must be faced. Mar 
riage U one of them. And you are 
four-and-tw«nty to-day, darling."

"I am very, very happy aa I am. 
Why must I marry someone who 
laughs at every expression ot true 
fooling and acorns the Idea of show 
ing a girl that he would ge through 
Ore and water for h«rT Look at my 
grandfather. Didn't he ride ten 
miles to church every Sunday, wet 
or dry. Just to see the girl he after 
ward married?" And he waa not 
allowed to apeak to her then. Who 
Is there who would ride or walk a 
mile in the rain to see me T Not one. 

"I believe Rupert Halllday would 
If you would, let him."

"RupertT He's a dear—In one 
way. Always ready to take me out. 
and to do ordinary things that a man 
in society must do. But he doean't 
understand the very A, B, C ot love," 
Lady Kitty said scornfully. "And 
1 want to be loved, mother—Just for 
myself."

"Plenty of men have told you that 
they do."

"In a sort of pour passer 1* tempi 
way, that U all."

The countess took a photograph 
from the little table at her side and 
looked at U critically. It showed a 
girl with a delicate face full of 
thought.

"You hare often told me how 
happy Muriel 1s. She has found ro 
mance apparently." l>adjr Kitty 
glanced at the photograph, and 
sighed.

"Yea. But It waa a hard straggle 
for her. She made the best of things 
because she wanted to marry God 
frey. They had hardly any .money 
fit first and lived I* a horrid fur- 
jlshed fiat. She wosked hard all 

they had a friend to ijvw with 
m, and she never had a new drtsa

» years."
'Would you like that*" the 

countess aaked gently. Her daugh 
ter got «y and walked to tUe win 
dow. . . .-

"I don't believe it ls In me," she 
said. I* a low voloe. "But Uoriat 
to quite happy. They are much 
better off now. and Godfrey worships 
her."

"Shall you be In to lunch to-day, 
dear?".

"No; I am going to take the Ere- 
ftlnes In the motor to Harrow. It's 
Wilfred's birthday, and be Is to have 
a tea party."

"You won't ran any risk*?" 
"Well follow a van. If yoa like," 

laughed Lady Kitty, as she ran out 
of the room.

The countess sat thinking for some 
time. Then she went to tho hall 
and telephoned to Mr. Halllday. 
"Can yoa come to lunchf

"Thanks: I shall be delighted, ia 
Lady Kitty In? She ought to see 
the chrysanthemum show—It's 
splendid."

"She Is motoring. I waat to see 
you particularly."

"I will be with yon la half mm 
hour."

Over the fire In the library, after 
lunch. Rupert Halllday asked the 
question that had been worrying him 
for some time.

"You said you wished to see me. 
Lady Bversley. Can I do anything." 

"I want to speak to you about 
Kitty," the counteas said, looking 
hkn- full In the eyes. Halllday 
flushed but bore the look without 
flinching.

"I think, you know what my 
feelings are for her, but somehow 
she never lets me tell her so. We 
are excellent friends—but we get sio 
further."

"You do not, perhaps, take her In 
the right way. Let me tell you our 
conversation this morning." Tho 
Counteas did so, and the Hon. Rupert 
Halllday listened.

"I am ready to do anything," he 
declared when she had ended. "In 
my opinion Lady Kitty Is quite 
right. Life nowadays Is too much 
like one of these musical comedies. 
Everyone plays the fool, as It were. 
You know quite well, Lady Everaley, 
th«t if I were to take a box to 
Forbes Robertson in Hamlet, or the 
piece at the Oalety, that nine gins 
out of ten would prefer the latter. 

"Kitty among them?"' 
"She would go with the crowd." 
"And wish all the time she had 

been the tenth?"
"Very likely, but what can one dot"
"Stop taking too much for 

granted."
"My uncle, the admiral, has left 

me, twelve thousand pounds, every 
penny of which will be settled on 
my wife."

"You must use your own discre 
tion, Rupert. If I did not thor 
oughly trust you. and believe you 
would he a good husband to Kitty 
I would not have spoken to you to 
day, but your father and I were vary 
dear friends, and I do trust you."

"I shall not fall y6u," he sa<4 
quietly. 'Tell me what you think 
of this Idas," Re smoked hard fer 
a tew minutes. "Mind you Lady 
Erersley. it's hot quite on thaj 
square, but If you will give your 
sanction. I'll carry U through. All's 
fair IB IOY» and war, you know."

Lady , fcvenHey heard him pa 
tiently "It aeetaa. rather risky," she 
remarked.

"It's playing a fast*, anf I, have 
the beat cards. Desperate 01 re 
tire de*pea\U (•maples, you seett 
and I. Lady Bversley, am staking my 
life's happiness pa tola. You may 
torus* a* te t*ka «are of Lady Kitty." 

The countess sighed. "I leave it 
to you, Rupert, and on my aide yon 
may rely on my Innoceaee."

"II I am successful la winning 
Kitty for my wife, and Lady Bve

Lady Kitty read the daily Outcry 
each* morning at breakfast. It cost 

half penny and gave plenty ot 
lews In a condensed and sensational 
manner. The "Agony" column WAS 

prominent feature and although 
matrimonial advertisements were not 

dmltted, there Was frequently a 
itrong resemblance to one. Ob this 
articular morning her attention waa 
aught by the following pathetic de 

mand :
"Correspondence desired with a 

iady who believes, with the adver 
tiser, that everyone has a twin soul, 
.nd that complete happiness can only 

be attained when they come In con 
tact with each other. A brief Inter- 
:ourse will soon decide. Strictest 
:onfldence on both sides to be maln- 
alned—Address 'Sympathy.' Post- 

offlce. Dorley-on-the-Hlll, West- 
hire."

Lady Kitty read the advertise 
ment several times. At first she 
wondered If the Dally Outcry had 
taken leave of his senses.

The editor must have been' dining 
out," she said to herself.

There was a letter from Halllday 
uking her It she would go to a lecture 
that afternoon, given by a friend of 
bis. The subject was "Mind versus 
Matter." "It only- last* an hour, 
and we can motor afterwards. If you 
like."

"Rupert Is surely getting serious! 
As It I should understand a lectues." 

She wrote an affirmative, however, 
and then, "Just for fun," began a re 
ply to the advertisement After 
a few attempts she read one that 
satisfied her.

"Dear Sir—I am rather touched by 
your appeal In the Dally Outcry, tor 
I myself have often felt the want of 
sympathy in people one meet! In 
ordinary society. There is too little 
romance. I think, and too much sham 
and trlvolty- One is ashamed to 
express one's real feeling for fear ot 
encountering derision. Should you 
care to answer this letter, explaining 
your views still further, please write 
to 'It.' Charing Cross Postoffice, Lon 
don. W."

Halllday found Kitty rather »re- 
oecqpled for the next few days. 8h*> 
excused herself seeing him oa sev 
eral occasions and volunteered no ex 
planation. The countess was a 
busy woman, presiding over several 
clubs and philanthropic intUutions. 
Her name was eagerly sought as pa 
troness of basars and various chart- 

and as she seldom refused, and 
gave handsome donations, her time 
was well taken up,.

. Four days after she had posted 
bar letter. Kitty received the follow 
ing reply:.. .

"Dear Miss K—t cannot tell you 
how glad I was to read your letter. 
There were other answers to my ad- 
rartlaement, hut something about 
your writing compelled me to answer 
your Jft$erv first. I feel sure that 
there ti a sympathetic chord between 
us and correspondence will decide 
(he question, t A few personal de 
tails are nafisjyyy, and I will mem- 
tlon that I was stroke of the Oxford 
boat when you. doubtless, were w»ar- 
plnafores, playing with a klttea, and 
snubbing little boys who presumed 
to pay .you attention. My age is 
30 odd. I ride eleven stone, and am 
about six feet In height

"The reason 1 have acted In this 
irratlc way Is because girls of the 

present day—as well as men—affect 
o despite all true romance, as you 

y. I begin to despair of fluking 
someone who was really sym 
pathetic. Will you tell me more 
about yourself? Are you fond of 
reading? Who are your favorite 
authors? Has good music any at 
traction for you? Do yon hate the 
country T Do you prefer motors to 
bones?

Please forgive all these ques 
tions.

"Yours very faithfully,
"Sympathy."

Kitty waa very much Interested 
In this letter, and sat answered It the 
next day. By the end ot a month 
matters had so far progressed that 
Kitty decided to accept week-end 
Invitation from some friends at Pull- 
borough, which happened to be a tew 
miles from Dorley-on-the-Hlll. On 
Sunday afternoon she was to cycle 
to the little church, and. after ser 
vices, cross over the bridge that

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

THE JOINTS

RUBBING 
DON'T CURE,

Rheumatism U an Internal dis 
ease and requires an Internal remedy. 

RHBUMACIDB "Qtts at the Joints from 
the Inside," and that is the reason It Cures 

attar all other remedies' have failed. Rheumaclde
, ... sweeps all the poisonous genus and adds out of the blood 
Make* Yo«* WeB All Ov«r." Those pains are danger signals, warning you of a Alseas* that 

threatens the entire system. He*dach*s, Pain*. Bad Taste in the Mouth, that "No-Account" 
feeling Indicate that yoa MM

3
t •• °**[ 

^r~~ *0atclil
food
tscklel 
•port,f
feet 
Flies. I
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RervfrovES
Qnlncj. Ma: 
Baltimore.Bobbltt Chemical Co.. u. 

Dear Sirs: I waa laid 
Rheumatism In my feet ar ... 
lour bottles of Rheumaclde I haver. _. __ _ 
since. I tried every old kind of liniment i 
under two doctors, and all I tried had the same, re 
sult until I rot JtheuraacJd*. Now, I am plesaed te 
say.lt has not bean necessary for me to take.anv 
medicine for Rheumatism since February last 
Everybody that I recommended It to has tad the 
same results. Yours very truly. .

P. RANAOAN. Manater, '' Qnlncy Industrial Co-operative Society.

THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
,juiy mm

h*d mtOImimt ID vura. Oiuvtf •«- 4.. ..i.aiidlst mliuater.of .._„-.-......attar Johna HvpUna Hesestal „__ . et DUIen. S. c'fatter he had been frawn op against Tils back. Better
at eneeT SampleBeiWe and booklet r\

i. of Hit* Petnc, N. C . ___. _:tettffr»',ttMeemplateJy lansat Cures! Jasne* 
, tin bed three rears and We legs tier get a kettle: frem feur Drwatfit 
HEEIf you send S eeata fer postage.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Pnprtitm, BALTiilORE.

There's Danger in Delay.

, BftUsbory, Md will he

spanned the stream at the end of the 
village. There she waa to look out 
for a gentleman, wearing a gray 
tweed suit. He would have a little 
silver-gray Yorkshire terrier with 
him. Kitty felt very guilty when 
she said good-by to her mother, and 
promised to telegraph, directly sh« 
arrived.

"i wish Rupert Halllday could 
take you down. dear. I don't Ilk* 
your traveling alone. But he Is go 
ing away himself. I believe."

Markham la a perfect dragon, you 
know, and I always have her In the 
carriage with me. She is better to 
talk to than strangers, so I shall be 
quite safe," Lady Kitty said brightly. 

• Her friends met her at the station 
and drove her home. They were 
very charming people who never 
asked questions, and allowed their 
visitors to do as they liked. When, 
therefore, Kitty declined to Join a 
motoring party on Sunday to Investi 
gate the old monastery that wai 
haunted by a weeping man, and de 
clared she Intended to go to church, 
no one Interfered. Somehow, aha 
rather wished that her plan had not 
worked so smoothly. By the .Urn* 
the scanty congregation had slowly 
filed out of the churchyard, and the 
vicar bad disappeared, Kitty began 
to feel excited, not to say nervous. 

But she went toward the bridge 
all the same, and some one waa cer 
tainly standing there with a UttU 
dog under his arm. Aa ate). a*» 
proached the tiny creature) yelped.

"I believe that I have the pleasure 
of addressing Miss K?" sail a voles). 

Kitty's heart leaped. She looked 
up to see Rupert Halllday standing 
hat in hand before her. He waa 
wearlug a gray tweed suit, a beautl 
ful IHtle Yi k,shira terrier was 
huddled up coV<«6r^. *tmVo> ,h1» 
coat by this time, Tor the wind was 
cold.

"You. Rupert!
"I am ao glad you earn*)," he said 

fcvlte naturally. "I waa mortalljr 
alrald you wobUn't," aM. O& if 
her hand. ,h« drew H guletly Into, nls 
airm khd 0*7 walked 'oft. 
__ "There la a seat under those tr*oa.

Shall we sli down and talk? 1 
aho ild like to tell you a little story 
if I may."

Kitty allowed herself to be led like 
* child.

"You are wondering, of course, 
what all this means. U la tMs: 
There^was a girl who would never 
let me tell her that I loved her. Rhe 
was the very dearest little girl In all 
the world, but as evasive as a rc'n- 
bow, and never would let me find out 
her rea.1 feellnga, about.anything. I 
(hew sue wan 4utt« different from 
the ordinary so-lety doll, so at lart I 
sent her my advertisement, hop'ng 
It would appeal to her. I said to 
myself that some tnntlnct would 
make her answer It."

"But I never knew—how could I— 
that you'would do such a thing. Oh! 
it was shameful," she cried, hotly. 
Her face was scurlet. and tears came 
Into her eyes. Rupert bent down 
and looked Into them.

"Was It?" he asked gently. 
"Weigh the whole matter well In 
your mind before you answer. V.'e 
might have gone on for months, 
years even, without ever getting to 
know each other as we do now. 1 
was desperate, because I loved you 
and wanted you to be my wife. It 
was romnntlc—foolish. If you like- 
but I know you better from those 
letters than In all the time I had 
know you before. And so do you 
know me now, don't you, darling?"

Kitty looked up, and Hallldtiy 
caught her hands and kissed her.

"The vicar o* the church here Is 
a friend of mine. He has promised 
to marry us. and I have got the li 
cense In my pocket. There Is no 
thing to wait for"———

"Marry you now. this minute? 
How could I, In bicycling dress? 
What would people think?"

"You and I are above convention 
alities," he said, firmly. "Haven't 
we threshed the whole matter out 
between us? Do you think I haven't 
provided for all coutlgencles? 
Didn't I disguise my writing so that 
you never guessed that 'Sympathy' 
and Rupert Halllday were the same? 
I have a friend here who will help us 
and take care of little Fluffy. I will 
send messages to the counteas and 
your friends. Announcements will 
be made In the papers. You can buy 
your trousseau In Paris. The crisis 
of your life has come, my darling, 
and I beg you not to draw hack. 
Come."

Kitty went and they were married.

WM. J. O. .DULANY CO.
; . . 335 ft. Charles Si.. Baltimore. 

O1_D BOOKS BOUGI-Hr.
Sand as a list of alt Ibe old book* that yoa have, and If we can as* any of them 

we will saake you a ouh ofler. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the books 
may be— Jmt ao they are la food condition and the paces are not lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY
CMMurelil Stitlutn ill PHittn. Offlti Fit iltvri iiQciMCSatf hu.
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Come aatul Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
!WS£^an»«^ 
going to be worn and bow much it will 
cost. Some of our beet customer* oome 
In two or throe time* before maklor a 
anal decision. t*"rtllNKINO IT OVER 
aaalsta their selecting In a more satis 
factory manner. Borne prefer deold Ing- 
at onoe, and either way pleases ua. 
We're sure you'll like the new cuttings 
we're now •Sowing-, and want you to nt 
t n>ndrg«t anlearly plok.~ Toura.'truiy

CHASJ[Ii1KE,SiIis.iiy,M..
•Ill H 111 H H I 1 I 1 M I 1 I I I 1 11 1 I M H III H-l H I

Roofing
> If you should want a Slate Roof, would yoa go to a BlaokBmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nigaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa~, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eatamate* on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN BKPAIB FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED. N issue*.

. Mt.

Full Blooded Berkshire*.

Four full Blooded berfohire 
Sows with Pigs.

One FuH Blooded Berkshire 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs. S^ 
One DriH. ^ ^|;.. _ 
One Reaper and Binder. V 
One Cart One Surrey. 
Other Farming Unptement*.

Apply to JOHN OARBRICK, Hgr.
"Delight" Farm, 

"Spring Bill, Wicomico co , Md.

Farm For Sale ,__ \
One mile from Hebron, Wioomko 

county, Maryland. •'"«•'£'"r y
85 acres—73 acres under cultiva> ~ 

tion, 12 acres timber, 2 acres straw 
berries. -^^ji:_l^^:f'.^i

Apple ahcfpeHch orchards in bear- 
ing.

Fire room dwelling, good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
house and barn.

Several Canning Factories nearby. 
Price reasonable. Terms to «uit.
^p1** ,.-^B-V^..

JOHN M. AHAIT,
V Hebron, Md. 
jl^Orto J. J. SHENK,
LtfAify' "-'T- '."• Salisbury, Md.
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fiet the Rest JOB PRINTINO uct me DCM A This Office

grow scantier until 
change lasts three or (our

itaniuVS •*!*§« IB MattMftfc

A.IK.U Quickly relieves the pain, 
ousneu, Irritability, mlserabkeness. 
.wWPtV dlulness, hot and coU 
nsthcs, weakness, and fteut; , etc. 
C»Wui win brine You a»My '•"" ••rSend fotfOatalogtrt.

Tomato Plants

Safely Covered
by a policy ot Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low toe destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We^jave been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for .some time." Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and

nmpt settlement ot claims has won for 
high reputation. '

P.S.$nVlKL[Y S CBi SalbUry, n

SALE
150,000 al 5(t cts. per 10od.

>. . W. A. TAYLOR,
Salisbury, Kd. 

R. F. D, No. fl, Quantico Wharf.

CHl
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NOTICE.

To Denj. P.
Take notice, that unless the 

tion Money and Oostn duo on ro fo v o on rourivrtt. for vacant land In w UH)ml«i mSniSr M^Ii

B.8TANI,KY TOADVTOADVIN. l*n<l Commissioner.

NOTICE. S

Ginning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every', Description.

King Tomato Filers, Hammond LabeJers, Pulp Machines in
Eureka HMX^

LAUD Ornoa or »UnrLjiifD,,_ 
Annapolis, Md., June M, INT. To Wm. T. Variables,

Take notice, that unless the Fees. Oonposl- 
Uon Money and OoaU due on your OertifleaW 
tat vaoaat land tn Wloomloo county, Mary- l»nd. o»U«xl -ball's Troubles." are notjaMQB 
or before the tint day of October, JOT. sawCerunoau Wll^ia«O!!ft 

Land OommlasloiCommissioner.

& N. SINDALL
726 C. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Best Sunuiier Medicine I -. :;ab

NOTICE.

takVionorbefop.theu SrUfloate wuTJbe
B* 8

mmissioner.

Bl

FR

Phc

. FAHB,NEY'$ TEETHING SYRUP., 7I..VE

Reward iFor

Stray Black Pi
Two small black ftp, "Kb a lit 

kbout the nose, strayed from 
Saturday, May 26. By not 
Watt**. Nantieoke, ltd., a 
received.
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ft STRONG PULL

On a poor pole may make you lose your 
-UBtch when fishing. Arm yourself with a 

good bamboo pole and our fine fisbinfc 
tackle, and when you are%ff for a day's 
sport, you will have satisfsctkn and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Bait*, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, af

T. BW) UNKFORD'S.
306 Mala Street, Salisbury. Md.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniee of

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

Yah Starch For A Wife.
if.:

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Aooomac County, Virginia., This 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet For farther 
particulars apply to

WARNER AMES.
ONANCOCK, VA.

Sixty-five years old, a widower, 
with taste cultivated by long experi 
ence. 8. T Ullrin. wealth]- tobaooo 
dealer of Thirty fifth itreet and Ridge 
avenne. Phlladeluhla can't find a 
wife to suit him, though he has 
•pent two tear* searching five states 
fur the coveted spouse.

Mr. Mtlvin hai been advertising | Bat j 
in papers for a country girl, between LOT*," 
18 and 3R yean old: "object matrl- | Bay• my

aybe this Is fan, sittinc In the son 
With a book and parasol, as my

Angler wishes. 
While he dipt his line in the ooean

brine.
Under the impression that his bait 

will catch the fishes.
Tls romantic yea; but I mast confess,
^Thoughts of shady rooms at home

somehow sevso more inviting:
not move—"there, my

Angler, "for I
mony." He has Inserted this ad in monster fish is biting."

Insley Brothers*
10B & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, Mb.

i

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Hill Machinery 
atrictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular *e are now prepared to give 
onr customers First-clsss Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction to every 
particalsr, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILL&,
Proprietor*, 

MILL ST., SALISBURY. MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Nfo> Tea Sets',

SMtfo Candelabra, 
^ JVifw Spoons,

And Neva Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Oar goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.. ^r ; - &- -'•-

THE JAMES B. mm GO.,

I

To PUBLISHERS, 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Role 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles .,.V- -»' 
Brasa Leaden v£jf . f\ 
Braes Round Corner* < v •'"' 
Brass Leads and Slugs ^ '*•> , Brass QslUys '"• '•".:>' ''-•• 
Metal Borders w^^ ; 
L. 8. Metal Fnrnitnre '"V^T: 
Leads and Slugs - 'vc' vl'' 
Metal Leaders ^* 
SpBoes and Quads, t to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaoed and made 
as new at a smsll cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of onr Catalogue will he 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

all the leading papers of Delaware. 
aaryJand. Pennsylvania, Vlrginii 

^ York, and has received in 
iaiherable answers and interviewed 

dosens ot would-be wives.
Mr. Milvin's plan is to meet the 

pplioatit at tin railway station of
the town she lives in, takes h«r to Oh, if. Inst the way to pass 
lunch and "mta. her up.'' How he 
disentagles himself from the sxpeot- charmin 
ant fair one he will not say. His | But — how fierce th* nuallcht falls

Ohjof oonrse it's bliss, butit is— 
And the rook I'm sitting

harder every minute. 
Still my fisher waits, trying

baits.
But the basket at his side, 

has nothing ia it.

arcadian and

quest has ettended to Georgetown, 
Del., Berlin. Md , Ohestertown, Md.. 
all the towns along the Eastern Shore, 
as well as the boroughs big and 
small of New Jersey and Pennsyl 
vania. In fact, the five nearby states 
have been sifted for a spouse, bnt 
the intrepid wooer, baffled aud beaten 
hack, woos on still.' She mutt be 
voting, handsome, lively and clever 
—this wife-to-be. He visited Balti- 
mors three times last winter in one 
month, but each time he went bank 
and reported to his friends "a lemon''

POSITIVE PROOf

and the way that insect crawls, 
neck, and down 
quite alarming.

Alone my neck, and down my back 
is really

"Any luck." I gently ask,
Angler at this task— 

"There's something polling 
line." be says, "I've 
caught It,"

But-when, with blistered face, 
oar homeward steps retrace, 

We take the little basket—Just 
. empty as we brought it.

—Ella Wheeler Wiloox.

ISiB. MD.
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PEOPLES

MEAT MffiT,
WhoUxala and IUU1I

BEEF *&a PORK
SALT EATS, ETC.

Gold Btorac* Plant with oapaolir f«r on* aod a half ear loadi. Dvalen •up- piled wIlbcholoeMBATSInanyquaP-
Our Retail Department I*

:&'

N
BW YORK, PHIL*. A NORrOUC R. B. 

Tim* Table In KflX* May *th, ItOt. 
KO«TM BODID TBAIHS.

Uav. 
Norfolk..._ 
Old Poll

i-ik 
. 7 »

p.m. a-m. a-tn.
5« 7»
7 10 S W

i?S .» ISas TT S is
sit s»
*(S 

10 CO

z:: !fi
__ _ ._._ §53 

PhUa4*rphia (lv. «W 
N*w Tort...-.— SM 

p.m.

n z«
100 10»

IGP lOjB

Hlgk tMi Mitt*
89 Worth Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
.PA. 

OFRIETORS

Pilate
HarSH

SOUTH BouHOTBAim.
a.m. p m. *.!». a.m.

M«w Turk....—.... »» «W 1210 1SKPiuudeii>bu(iv._ieoo u a 715 »oo
WubtBftoo......... «00 85* t& MtOBalllmon............ »00 TV sift IS5..10« UOI SM »M

•s on *al* aitd ____ _ J to tba AM. w**k, month or itaitaBjtlon f lv*n ioavarrthlai "food* sjroom^ always in Utv _...__ . _ _._ l«rs conveyed to any part of the penlnrala. Bljrllih U*m* for hlr*. Bo* m**t* all train* and boat*.

White A Loiare, *&££**

VI
I«n In •Ubls.

.. VEO- 
KTABLE8, ETC. Call op Telephone 
No. MS.

i: Peoples Meat Market i
L. P. COULBOUBN.

< ' Highest priec paid for Warn* <* Poultry. ^ •

Delm«r(lv.. 115

Gape Charle* OT_ S 15 OldPolntOomfu. 6W 
Horfolk............... 700

p.m.

101 
>H 
S4Ssoo
750too

11 Umo
10* 
815 
BfiO 
7CO

tw
TOO 
S«

SSO
457 
7 SO 
980isao

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbahners..

Pullman BofeeUParlor Can on flay (xpr*** train* and Bleeping On on night •xpre** train* between Srw York. Phlla., and Dape Obarls*. Berth* In the North-bound Pblla- delpblaSI*eplnc Car ratatnnble until 7.00 a.m. 
R. B. OOOCK, J. O. nODQKBS. 

~ llclliTrafflle Ifanac er. Bapk

PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM.

Apply at farm, or to 
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md

G-EOt O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Full stock of Robe*, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
rears' experience. 'Phone 184.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Saisbury, Maryland.

BANK ACCOUNT?
-•' - t; I

IF NOT, WHY? ^ C 
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking bnaineaa 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
TMOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Sfcoold GoovbK* Tke Greatest Skeptic h 
Safcbury.

Because it's .the evidence of a Salis 
bury oitisen.

Testimony easily investigated, 
'the strongest endorsement of merit. 
The best proof. Read it; 
Mrs R. L. Redden, living on Til- 

man St., Salisbury, Md., says: I still 
think well of Doan's KlOaay pills. 
I ma'le a statement for publication in 
196s, and it gives me pleas«re at 
this time, May ^th. 1907, to reiter 
ate all I said in favor of them in my 
formei statement. I suffered frosu 
abnormal kidneys for fottr years or 
more. My kidneys failed to perform 
their functions and the poison which 
should have passed off with the seom- 
tlons, passed again into the blood and 
affected my whole system, causing 
not only exonulatlns: backache and 
misery through my loins, but my 
back because so weak at times M to 
prevent me fom attending to my ordi 
nary household dutise. I spent sleep 
less and restltll night*, a»d WMry< 
languid days, and there seeuied to b« 
no help for me. I was told about 
Doan's Kidney Pills and got a bos at 
White and Leonard's drag store. It 
is the only medicine that ever irave 
me any real lasting benefit. They 
cared me and I have not had any re 
turn of the complaint since. My 
blood was purified, and my general 
condition was wonderfully improved. 
I also want to say a word in favor of 
Doan's Ointment as I think it has no 
equal, and I wonld not be without 
it in the honse. U will oare itching 
piles, ecema or any skin eruption, 
and any sufferer should try Doan's 
Ointment."

For sale br all dealers. Price AD 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the. United 
States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and 
take no other.

GOOD NEWS FOR SALISBURY.
Science At last Dfseevers A Real Core 

For Rheumatism.
Aftor vears of experiment a new 

scientific remedy has been found that 
not only relieves, but Absolutely cores 
Rheumatism and kindred diseases, to 
stay cured. Rheumatism is caused by 
an excess of poisonous acids in the 
blood. The new discovery Rheums- 
aide though purely vegetable, and 
acting through nature's channels, 
neutralises these acids and sweeps 
all poisons and harmful germs out of 
the blood. At the same time it tones 
np the stomach and regulates the liver 
and kidneys.

Kbenmaoide therefore, cures the 
disease permanently, because it re 
moves the cause. It has cured hund 
reds of oaees after the most noted dec- 
tors and hospitals have failed. Rhsn- 
maoide cured James Wilkes. of Dll- 
ton, ft. p.. after he had been belli in 
bed by rheumatism for -three years 
and bis feet were drawn np almost to 
his back. This is only one of the 
many uarvelous cures Rheumaolde 
has already performed, ftheamaold*, 
is unrlng many ease* of Rhsnmattsm, 
Beiatioa, Inmago, gout, kidney trou 
ble, indigestion and constipation.

nesaariLossorSBgr
TacSbsk Sijisart sf

CftSTORIA
Fot Inftmta *frd ChildrML

The kind You Have

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
For

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

-: EMBALMING :-
——XITD AIJ.——

F tr isr B R .A. ij -W
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rofcea and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cowt HOISI Sqiire SALISBURY. MO.

" '•:.. > B8TABU8HBD 1888.
If you want the highest market prices

for your produce, and daily
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

FOR THIS BALK OF
Grain, Butter, Eg«8, Poultry, Oraen 

and Dried JFrnlts, Uve Stock.
Furs, etc. 

10 W. CiMDX* ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

,

ft

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT! BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
a4rlxx>K FOB TBI LABKLS. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEOflGE HOFFHUIl
Phone No. 90. SALISBURY, MD.

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
8 o r i b e patent medicines ; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of yonr house.

Tohn Nelson,
.SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FEED HBINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMOBK.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

lindsoit Hotel,
1217-29 FHUrl St., PHU'i.

ir ee minutes from Broad Bt Station 
minutes from Beading Terminal

(.,; European plaaj 
rday.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD____

Wanted. To contract t4 hav 
eut, hauled, sawed 
racked and deliver 

ed aboil l,a«0,000 feet of Pine Timber 
Haul 4i miles to the depot Address

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have a stock of Hone* that will lull very kind 01' work. We *re oflcrloc the*e at
JONES * CARBY,

B7 South Division 81.. Halliburjr

If hi prices.
f.

The Maryland On Trial Trip.
The Maryland, one of the bast craft 

turned out from a Baltimore shipyard, 
which is being built for tne New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail- 
wajwOompany by the Maryland Steel 
Company at Sparrows Point, yester- 
dty went'down the bay on her official 
trial trip, which was entirely satis- 
factory.

The Maryland is a sister ship to 
the Pennsylvania, and. like the Penn 
sylvania, will be used in the ferry 
service between Cape Uharles and 
Norfolk. She is 800 feet in length 
over all, &<& fe»t 6 Inches between 
perpendiculars, beam molded *afeet.40fc

. Tlidepth molded G feet 8)£ inches. There 
are twin screws driven by two engines

—In the foreslf of New Qnlm 
there are factories whose workmen 
are spiders. These hideous spiders, 
with bodies as big as saucers, make 
fish nets for the cannibal natives.

the natives set np in the forsst 
long poles with wooden rings at the 
upper ead—net frames. The spiders 
seeing these contrivances, run to 
them joyfullv.

"Here," they think, "is a. fine net 
already started. The outermost cir 
cle is already made."

And they weaVe their coarse, strong 
webs within th» wooden rings, and 
wnen the nets are quite finished thi 
•natives come, drive away w'th cursas 
the insect workmen, and, taking np 
their spider made nets, set off grave.! 
on a flshinx excursion.

YOUR 6KAWMOTTO USED IT
Dot She Never Had Suitor In Such Gonve. 

r nknt form As This.
Your grandmother nsed Sulphur as 

her favorite household remedy, and 
so did her grandmother. Sulphur has 
been cnrlng skin and blood diseases 
for a hundred years.

Bnt in the old days they had to take 
powdered snlpnnr. Now Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur gives It to yon In the 
best possible form and yon get the fnll 
benefit.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur and Oint 
ment, qniokly cures Eosems, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases. 
[t cured an ugly nicer for Mrs. Ann

A. new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" 'of custom-made excellence 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

10-12-14 East Feiyette Str«« 
BALTIMORE, MD.

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. 8MITP
PRACTICAL DENTWT8, 

ufflov on Main Blr«et, WalUbory, Maryland

W* offer onr proleMlunal tervle** to In* •ublloatall bcnn. Nltroui OiHU »u ad- rMl to those dolrini It. On* can al- found atbom*. VUltVrla<wu Ani^

whose cylinder mSarares 17. 97X and 
44 inches in .dlaro«ter. with a com 
mon stroke of 80 Inches, developing a 
horse-power of 1.900 and driving her 
at a speed of l7){ miles an hour. 
Steam IH famished by four boilers 
sanh 11 feet fl innhes long, la feet lu 
diameter and carrying a working prea 
sore of 180 pounds. : . <•%

Dr. Blleso«sl, Delmar, Del.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. 4 N. DEPOT,
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 00.

I TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs aim Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.'" v

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.," C. ,*£

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
''•• =w,L-.•'&•* BALTIMORE. MD.

W. Willett, of Washington, D. O., in 
three days.

Taken internally, it purifies the 
blood and clears the complexion. 
Tour druggist sells it.

Sulphur Booklet free, if yon write 
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Company, 
Baltimore,

NOTICE.
Good marsh pasture for any number of 

cattle. One dollar per head for season. 
Good attention given. v

T, w. oicyRtov.
Harm Nutters Nsok. stall Houte No. 1, 

HBBRON, MD.

Queer DniflS.
The venom of the rattlesnake hai been 

known to cure locomotor ataxia and scar 
let fever," aaiil a chemist. "Homoeopa 
thic physiciaim often prescribe it.

"You know the curara, the deadly poi 
son that the South American Indiana 
smear on their arrow tips? Well, curara 
is helpful in hydrophobia.

"There is a sea-weed called 'bladder- 
wrack.' They make of thb an anti-fat, a 
marvellotiH anti-fat. Hy the uao of this 
anti-fat I know a man who reduced his 
weight forty pound* in three months.

'•There U a deadly fungus, the fly agaric, 
which unfortunate people tomHimes eat 
in mietitke for muahroonu. They mnltp a 
medicine of the fly agaric, a raodicina 
called muscatine nitrate, which injected 
under the skin causes a copious flow 
of tears. French actresses, in weeping 
scene* such aa 'La Dams aux Camellias. 
have sometimes used this drug.

"Cocaine causes wnkefulness. I once 
worked forty-eight hours at a stretch, 
thanks to cocaine.

"Coos stimulate, axhUerates and re 
moves all doeire for food or drink. An 
Alpine guide will chew fifty or sixty grains 
of it before beginning a difficult ascent."

A healthy man Is a king In his own 
right; an unhealthy man Is an un 
happy slave. Burdock's Blood Bit 
ters builds up sound health—keeps you 
well.' -,.c;.,' ..; * . ':' *(' „•*

"Suffered day *and night the tor 
ment of itching piles. Nothing helped 
me niitil I used Doan's Ointment. 
It cured me permanently. "—Hon. 
John R. Oarrett, Mayor, Qirard, Ala.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is know* as the "Blue*" 
to seldom occasioned by actual exist* 
Ing external conditions, but la the 
great majority of cases by • dis 
ordered LIVER. —— —— •"- 

THIS IS A PACT 
whkk may be desBomtfm-

Refreshing

—A striking illustration of the in- 
persUtions beliefs of Cornish conn try folk mar be seen in on* of the vil 
lages of the Dooby, says the London 
Standard. • A death recently occurred 
IB tite family of a beekeeper, who 
thereupon—believing that if he failed 
t/iuin *o-the whole of his bes> 1*o4ltl 

^e—draped each ot his five hives 
th a piece of blaek crepe.

MsPills
TheyoM>tf*lasklrac«latetl*eUVER. 
They bring hope and bony eacy to the 
•lad. TfMybr1s«be«lttiB^elBJrtfc-

TAKE NO

5 ds.
v- Get A Bottle
For Sale Everywhere 5 ds.

Thl* *Mrk 191 a«w can** * »»fi<u«l by th* *acl*al *lch«*l*U to i . .- .^^ V torn «Ml thTchoUMt m«ta>ilM"Good as Qold
L you srtiottw* *toUo" isW *»^«*«••»•» i^pj —-^—------ . v v—.— —-

MBURPEFS FarmABnnilfor 1W
^^^^•T „,„ MX/IK.» At*mtmm" of th* VOfU** UHH*t SMUVOtoW *M*L«ia4StSMdisMth* 

t M*w Book of M>

auuwtB*ob«al
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Md Mm Oyras Knnis of WU- 
i visited her father, Mr. John P. 

Sunday Inrt.

r Sadie Smack, of near Whajey-
f Hiss Margaret Davls. of Baltt-
r Visited Miss Anna and Olara

Saturday and Sunday lait.
Ijthose on the sick list are Mr. Al- 

Baker, Mr*. John Jonea, Little 
lli« Lewis, Ira BTittingham. Wil- 

k Lewis. Hope they will soon be 
i again. "

In. John Ooop«r. of Showoll visi- 
i her cousin. Miss Elisabeth Rayne 

lay and Sunday. She reported 
pleasant visit.

are very glad to report that 
Children's Day service is all over 

we are all getting very tired prac- 
Qnlte a large crowd attend-

Mrs. F. T. Holland and family, of 
8k Martins visited her sister, Mrs. 
ttliaa Bayns Monday last

Mr. Oalvln Smack, of near Faith 
Oliapel visited at the home of Mr. 

Mrs. John G. Rayna Sunday

M/. Arthur Rayne. of tilts 
•vtaited his sister, Mj*, &-W^ Brit- 

srday and Sunday. We 
i be enjoyed a very pleasant visit.

Providence permitting there will 
*•) preaching at this place Sunday at 
the regular boor, 10. o'clock; Sunday 

at 9.80 o'clock.

OUR STARTLING PACE.
Spud Baton More hi VfctoMSS Anwialy 

Than Our WeaMi (RCTMIM.
"This country spends $6,000,000,000 an 

nually on the criminal, pauper and vicious 
classes, and the aAnual increase of wealtk 

only $5,000,000,000. Dow that not 
look as if the public were bankrupt? Is it 
not a question worthy of consideration 
and one to make thinking citisens stop 
and take notice?"

This statement, so startling in the way 
in which the proposition is put, was made 
by Dr. Oharlef J. Bushnell, now conduct 
ing a model playground at the national 
capital, a graduate of Heidelberg Univer 
sity and an authority oa civic matters. 
Dr. Bushnell's figures are taken, he said 
in a lecture, from authoritative sources 
and represent years of careful study. 
Among his other sensational statements 
Dr. Bushnelrsaid:

"Why, the $6,000,000,000 that this na 
tion spends every year on its criminal 

casei equals the amount spent on all 
churches, public libraries, th*f Youn;M> n'« 
Christian Associations,the Salvation Army 
public hospitals, asylums for the insane 
and all benevolent institutions. Prostitu 
tion consumes more of Jhe_pubUiils-mon6y
than is j^id-snTpublic school teachers— 

£i*SC- fafiy~iour times as much. The average 
factory hand earns $440 a year, while it is 
estimated that the average criminal costs 
the public at least $1.200 a year.

"Disease as a result of vicious habits is 
on the increase; suicides are increasing

M-

ix, Br»«rt Mitchsll visited friends 
I relatives over in Wloomioo ?un-

Miss Ethel Lewis of New Hops 
toited at the r^a 0! Mr. and Mrs. 
•B P. Paiey Friday and Batnrday

St.

Mr. Henry Oolllns returned Friday 
spending sometime down in Vir 

ginia where he has a position in the 
Ifjsnber bnsi:

six times as fast as the population, sn< 
murders three times as fast; insanity is 
also increasing faster than the population 
W* are maiming and killing in accidents 
resulting from our industrial enterprises 
M many persons ss wore killed in an aver 
age year of th« Civil war, toe Philippin 
war sfid th? Japaneae-Rustiaa war com 
bined. Aad these deaths by accident*, 
due to our fast commercial spirits, are 
from two to nine times as numerous as 
similar deaths in Europe."

For that 
Dandruff

There is 'one thing that will 
cure it—Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap 
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthy scalp means a greardeal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan 
druff, no pimples, no eruptions.

The beat kind of a testimonial— 
"stold tor ov*r sixty yean."

WANTED
A gentleman of good address to rep 

resent us in SalUbury ard vicinity. 
Excellent opportunity for th» right 
man. Must be able to furnlah sati* 
factory reference*. Address

THE MAULINS CO.
Baltimore, Md.

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SALISBURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

LocK Box 275, Salisbury, Maryland.

Homer Pigeons.
A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE—Thirty-five pairs of tested 
birds, straight Homers; fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser.

HRS. Q. S. JOHNSON.
PITTSVILLE, 

(Route No. 2.) Maryland.

—For Sale—White Seed Potmtoei. 
John W. Jones, Powellville, Md.

El- 
P

Master Harry Davls returned Satur 
after spending sometime with his 

Bt Mrs. Bessie Holloway, of Seiby 
Ttlle.

The people seem to be in a rush 
picking huckleberries around this 

, place. Hope they will have • veiy 
prosperous crop.

It's Quite Different
NOW.

A few years ago, if people wanted 
pure paint, they were obliged to buy 
the Lead and Oil and mix it them 
selves, as there were no Pure Ready 
Mixed Paints to be had. Today, 
however, there i. no reasonable ex 
cuse for using the antiquated hand- 
mixed paint, since you can buy

Pavis 100 Per Ct. 
Pure Paint.

your Dealer.

9HARPTOWN
Nellie Jump, of Vienna, 

risitlng Miss Bessie Ellis.

»••••••••• 11 Ml Ml HI 11 *•••*»••*•**+••

REDUCTION!
MeVs low quarter Shoes - - 
Mien's and Boys' Clothing—? '$•• 
Corn and Hominy ,v -.-.^-.A' s , v^*^* 
All are selling at a reduction ft? 
Sewing Machines Cash and on Instal-:

ment, at way down prices 
Follow the crowd,

I. H. A. DUUNY & SONS,
Department Store, ?

; '3^ FRIHTLAND, MD.

Harvest Cm
WITH A Mce©RMieKI

Andjt will be Done Right,

•±-

MIMSIMMtt

is

Del.,
Elsie AndersoB, of wyomin*, 

fa the guest of Miss Bertye

Ada Walker, who has been 
visiting Norfolk and the Jamestown 

^•position for several weeks arrived 
home on Saturday last.

Assistant Oashier of the Sharptowo 
Bank, is on a vacation this week.

The three masted schooner Maggie 
M. Kaoagh is at the railway for re 
pairs. The Keongh has had quite a 
tough experience. She was on Dry 
Tortwras, in the Gulf of Mexico and 

, towed into Key West, Florida and 
•old by U. 8. Marshall to a Newport 

Lr"lf»ws Company and towed to Sharp- 
She has been leaking badly 

i had to keep two steam pumps 
going all the time to Keep her aAoat.

Al Bayno spent several day* in 
York and Atlantic Oity

PAR8ONSBURQ.
Many of our folks enjoyed them 

selves at Ocean Oity Tuesday last.
It is reported that many of the folks 

in this section will have to replant 
their late potatoes, as they have took 
the dry rot.

The tomato growers are looking for 
ward for a good yield this season.

People are having their lam be 
sawed for tents to the Parsonsbnrg 
cam p.

Messrs. J. E. Moore and J. Parsons 
spent the first of the week at Ocean 
City.

Mr. A. K. Parsons, who has been 
south for some time returned boms 
Monday night.

Sjsrvloea Sunday as follows; Sun 
day School, 9.80 a. m., pleaching, 
10.80 a, m., Class, 11.90 a. m., preach- 
insr, 8.00 p. m.

Miss Annie Layfleld is erecting

All Eyes This Way!
Closing Out At One-Third
The Entire SHOCKLEY ToOne-Hali

'TheM. E. Sunday School gave an 
on to Ocean Oity on Wednes 

day of this week to the children, 
^•-Bsunbering abont 200 Including the 
'parents and friends. The day was 

and all reported as having

Our town has been visited by 
nmmber of exonrslon parties this 
week, one of the most lively and 
attractive was from Seafora, Del.

Wednesday evening. It consisted 
of abont twenty five ladies. The; 
seemed to own the town for a while 
•vd captured everything in sight. 
From the amount of fun they had 
stored away, we supposed they were 
,» part of the intended Ocean City ez 
onrslon that got left. Well, we are 
glad they remembered our town as I 
the nest best thing. Bend them along 
tieaford. we enjoy life too.

new shirt factory on Hedge Street. 
Tnis making two factories here will 

tkely cause us to hear the old song, 
Girls Wanted.

The Jr., Order Parsonsbnrg Band 
will hold a festival at the Parsons.

nrg Oamp ground, August 8, 1907, 
ommenoing at boon. Speaking, slnji- 
ng and band music will be furnish 

ed in the afternoon and evening. A 
big parade at 8 o'clock. Supper will 
be ready at 6.00 p. m. The commit- 
•e promises to make it pleasant for 
all who come, tberetoie if yon don't 
come you will miss what yon ought 
to see and hear.

Stockofthe m m mam
This is no FAKE SALE, but a O-ENUINE CLOSIN^-OUT 

SALE, COMMENCING TUESDAY, JULY 16th. This Is an 
; | opportunity that seldom happens. Don't miss it. Special Sale 

: Days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

A Labor Saving Device.
V' , w .

Salisbury
Phone 346 Company

Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

i FRUIT TREES
Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties, Bhado A 
Ornamental 
Trees,
ln» Plant* »nd 
Vines of

NURSERIES,
Huooessors to Win. II.

Peters'Bons,
IRONSHIRE, MD,

CmUlo«w<Vwl Price-UM 
(re* on application.

:/

TT
BOCK

IT

ATHOL.
Mist Oeoial H«ess, of Baltimore, is 

pondine her vacation with Miss 
Daisy Hnrle> of this place.

Miss Letiiia Bailey, of Mardela. is 
visiting relatives here, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Glenn and 
daughter aud Miss Carrie Evans, of 
Baltimore, are spending their vaca 
tion with Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Evans.

Miss Daisy Hnrlev entertained a 
number of friends Snuday. Those 
present were Misses Bespie Phillips, 
ot Laurel, C elia Hess, of Baltimore, 
Sadie Taylor aud Bessie Wilsou, of 
Mardela. Messrs. Tablot Trnltt, A. 
W. Aowortb, of Qnantico, Dal Bacon 
and Arlon Wilkson, of Mardela.

Mr. Harry Trnitt and sister. Anna, 
of Reeds Grove, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Willio 
Oallnway.

I I
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Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

h come home to yon in oh 
A rainy day is rare to come 

yon .honld be .are to provide 
it
TART A BANK ACCOUNT

watob it grow. Oar method, 
^•wking your money grow full 

1 if yon inquire here,

mm m,

KELLY.
Mr. Stanobnry Matthews and Mr, 

nd Mrs. Oeo.W. MitoheU and family 
pent Bundav with Mr. and Mrs. 

Quite Matthews. *,.'-;
Whortle berries are abont in their 

lelgbt this week, They hare been 
bringing a fair price.

Corn crops look promising at 
present to what they did and the I 
'armers have their corn bettor shape | 
to crow.

Quite a number attended the pionlo | 
which was held at Wango Saturday.

ft 
ft
ft 
ft
$
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Hot Air :t
Will take a baHoon up, but .
won't keep it there. .... _______ __.._;_^.

'ACTS and Figures is what the people* want to know abont any 
thing they have to apeud their money for. Facts meau the 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right figure 

marked plainly on everything you bay. That's our method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing bnt absolutely reliable merchandise. ?,- •';„,

Our Boys' and Youths' SuitOur Men's Suit Department
Range in price from W 60 to $25.00, 
with all the intermediate prices. In 
this department we claim front rank 
and arc able to show our customers 

', one of the finest and most complete 
| lines of Htn's Suits ever shown in 
1 Salisbury. Every liie Jn stock.

Department
We give this department careful at 
tention. We endeavor to suit the 
parent aleo the child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price which 
is essential in ninny largo families.- 
Prictsrangein this department from 
$8 to $7. Nothing but the best at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

.!''

U3tf

>; • V i

Our Method
J | la ft sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In 
< • fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a 

customer.

Our Hat and Cap Department Our Furnishing Goods Dep't. <
We easily lead in this drpnrtmmt, iConsistdof everything worn by either 

We can show you on» of the swellest the young man or old man. Hosier 
lines of hendwear ever

vou
aern* e Salisbury. Everything spick and |of the latest design, Suspend

Soft Hats and Stiff Hats, , can't break. Collars of the correct.pan. der

VISIT THE

ROOKAWALKINQ.
William, Eruest. tbs infant son of I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Onlver dlsd July I 
14, 1007, aged 8 months and 10 days. 
Funeral services wore conducted Toes-1 
dav by Rev. Mr. btohegan and in-1 
terment was made In Hebron Ceme 
tery. His floral UI bates were o 
eroos and beautiful.

—The Sunday School of the Asbnry I 
Methodist Episcopal Church will run I 
MI excursion to Ooejta Oity on Toss-1 
day, July 80th. Tloketa adults. M| 
oaots, children 40 oanta.

Great Pocomoke
FAIR

August 20, 21, 22 and 23.

8 
g 
8

Straw Hats and Felt Hats In nil the i shape and all the acciwories that BO 
newest shades and dhapee. Caps for to make up a man'h complete toilet

such as Handkorchli-ff-, Cu(T Buttons',
U l-i I »* U**s* A «._._.l .' 11_ ;_»*-. . i .. .

the swell dresrer, caps for the work
ing man Prices start al SB ots. and 
run to 88. 00,
-si ——————————————————————

, ,
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, It is 
all here and at the right price.

JUST A WORD
ABOUT SHOES

In our Shoe Department will be found a larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in any of the exclusive shoe stores Our 

; many customers who come here to be atted out naturally want to see 
shoes. We are prepared to fit them out from head to foot Men's 
Boys'and Youths' Shoes Women's, Misses and Children'.'Shoes in 
all the correct shapes and colors, high and low cut. Black and Un 

^Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow Isst carried in stock 
insuring a perfect fit. Come and make onr store yonr headquarter 
for everything in wearing apparel. H •»«»•

ABSOLUTELY FREE

BSrJSf;K tt**^.1&Jffi^gff t̂ ot
These machines are famous for their power and tone aud faultless' 

; reproduction^ all nstrumeuUl musfc, song., glories and reoIS 
1 turns. Ask to see this mauhine and hear it play and assure vonrsalf 

thatth,s isthe best machine made. Ask Pfor <x>up""with eaoh 
purchase. Every 6 oenU .pent with u.«titl*. you to a chance,

NOCK BROS., Reliable Qothiera and 
furnishers,

GenM

MAIN AND DOCK »T«.

J*•**
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That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and 

your powers of nfT'iftnv?* weakened.
Take Scoffs Emulsion. 

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
Mitains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 

t it is easy to take and easy to digest.prepared

VEGETATION

ALL DROGGlSTSi ANDtl<0»
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One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Horses,Hules,Buggies
Wagons and Harness "¥
?§K To be .Sold by 1'^"'' • ' • -"-.

J r..
THE YEAR 19O7.

'•<!*»-

-4

: Lost year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars — this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to seH you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a car load of Horses and Mules ten days ago and I wilt have 
another oar load in next week — I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide tbe profits with but my customers— only one profit, 
and that is small. ''Quick sales and small profits" has built my bnslnses 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

WreniTf Biggies
Best in the world for the money—any boy eta buy onr High in Quality- 

Low in Price. 1 am shipping Over MO Wrenn Buggies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

T~ $3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work—will be glad to ! 
show you.

SAVING THE HOU8K.

Son p Forethought Will Do Mnr!> 
I'rolong HU Caefnlnem.

Many' things may be done, ejr'i 
little In itself, which In the—aggre 
gate amount to a great deal In pro 
longing the life and usefulness of 
Ufa horse, be he farm horse or 
driver.

To begin with, most people are 
entirely too careless about working 
hard and then stopping out In th» 
wind or even rain when he Is tired 
and wot with sweat. Anything but 
the most rugged constitution must 
quickly succumb to this kind of 
treatment, and none will stand It 
lonR. In cold weather one should al 
ways try to stable the sweaty horsa 
or keep him moving about until fair 
ly well cooled off, to avoid taking 
cold and stiffening of the Joint*.

The cheap side saddle Is a regular 
horse eater and when It* jniiRt he 
used, blankets and pads, sufficient t<> 
prevent Injury to the back and with 
ers-Invariably should be used. With 
saddles or harness, have everything 
snOg fitting and comfortable, that 
chafing and kindred trouble* may b» 
avoided.

Long continued hard pulling will 
wind a horse and thoroughly wear 
him out, when two or three little 
rests of three'to flve minutes would 
go a long way In helping, to regain 
strength, and bring new vitality to 
play In the task.

Where unusually heavy work Is 
to be done, a little forethought often 
will make It much easier on the 
team, as for Instance, where a few 
saw logs have to he hauled, do not 
put on the heaviest one the first 
load; but' begin with lighter ones 
and gradually accustom them to the 
strain. Worked in thta way, they will 
warm up to business and after * 
trip or two gain de-.teilty and con 
fidence In themselves so that really 
heavy loads may be taken wltli an 
ease really surprising, and nhlclt 
probably would have thoroughly 
dlacouraged Uienv *l the beiilivula*. 
For a horse Is much like a human 
being In that he can do much groat 
er things when encouraged by the 
confidence of success.

BUMIdOHT.

Experiment* Conducted Comparing 
Action of Chemical* aitd Son.

Experiments are being actively 
pursued on both side* ot the Atlantic 
to see whether It Is not possible to 
discover some light which, would 
have the same effect on vegetation u 
has the sun. Science la familiar with 
the composition of the solar rays to 
a large extent and It U not regarded 
as unreasonable to seek for an arti 
ficial substitute. As a matter ot 
fact, the rays from an acetylene 
lamp have been found to approxi 
mate very closely to sunlight So 
much Is this so that fairly well-de 
veloped plants hare been produced 
which hare never known the day 
light, the whole course of their ex 
istence having been spent under UM 
Influence of acetylene light.

Capacity of Great Dais. 
At McCall Ferry. Pa., forty miles 

from Baltimore and sixty mile* from 
Philadelphia, there Is In course of 
construction one of the greatest 
dams In the country, Intended to de 
velop from the water* ot the Sua- 
quehanna river electric power to the 
delivered capacity of from 76,000 
to 100,000 horse power. When com 
pleted the electricity generated there 
will be supplied to Baltimore, Phila 
delphia, New Tork, Lancaster, Har- 
rUburg, Tork and'a number ot other 
cities.

_ I am keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you., I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
i.> - Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland,
% princess Anne, Md.
•IMIMMMMI*' XMMMMIMI

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

I INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Catltr and Or«m.
Careful observation and experi 

ence have shown that pasture gra 
as a rule has never been projwrly 
estimated. Blue grans In about a* 
near a perfectly ha In need foot! as 
any that can be given. It Is likely 
that In the future more land will b.e 
put to graa» by rattle grower*. Ona 
who has observed UK value »u\« tlmt 
summer feeding of grain with grass 
to snlmals of proper URI* U coining 
Into popular favor, and our brut 
farmers are beplnnlng to aprrtdats 
tbelc grass lands «H never before.

"^•o-year-old cuttle ran bo fat 
tened more quickly than yeuillngs. 
yearlings more quickly than calves 
This Indicates that there Is more 
need of holding rattle In the dry lot 
than of feeding yearling* uudt>r tha 
same condition, became thu latter 
will not boar so nim-h forcing to fin 
ish. And there IH a greater dlffc- 
ence betwen yearllngk and calves 
Orasa U one of nature'* own foods 
and every year worth bolter prices 
The fattening of calves nn4 yearlings 
Is Increasing ouch year. Till* prac 
tice should be encouraged, and Is 
one to be taken up guarded by In 
experienced feeders.

Calves and yearlings will make as 
large gains on grass alone in sum 
mer as on roughage and grain In 
winter. In feeding calves between 
eight and fourteen months of age 
with and without grain. It has been 
found that the extra gain In fat ant 
labor will rarely pay the extra cos 
of fend and labor. Where stock I 
fed grain with Kfasx, darkened shed 
should be provided during fly time 
Such feed should be given im wll 
keep Individuals gaining steadily.

.- ftrm lnsBura.noe>.—We represent only the beet of Old Line Fire In*ur> 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro* 
tectlon at a minimum cost.

l_lfe» ln»ur»noe».—We offer a policy that Is, we believe, without a rival 
In the market todav. Larger lc%n and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Atoold«nt 4k He»«ltti lr-i«i_jr«no«.—We ate General Agents 
fortbellAUYLAXD CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their liberality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

l_l*b»lllty lne>Ljr*rio«.—The " Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
otUy Liability policy on the market today that Is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

- Bortdlrifr..—We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
8UKETY COMPANY, of Scranton. Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its 'clients.

RURPEE'S• •S"mw_M
nclulvdr Intradm (MM imrt

FOR -
1907

i* M«vu«. tochUW *• Met n
CKHATIOm In VmUUn tint NdttK *_». Of IDDtTCT'O OC*C*r\C 
k» ytt p~*ar*d I 1( yea wwiM Uk« U tHf JP V-ijLII 1 1 9 OILC.MO
you iboifc MO* tar thl* tkturt wwfc. DO l*oV*MJLAY*-Wl{rf« TO&AV T
W. ATLEE BURPEE A CO., »•* Pmi...ipM«

Painting on ftfetal. 
Carl Lunde, a Norwegian artist, 

iaa mad*e himself famous by palnt- 
ng on metal, an art even the Japan 

ese have failed In, great as they are 
M metal workers. Lunde decorates 
ordinary tin with characteristic de 
signs In colors and Illuminate* an or 
dinary tray or plate thc\ would oth 
erwise be cheaply japanned. Tbe 
method Is his secret and only one of 

iany clevernesses he employs to 
render utility artistic and decorative.

.SAMUEL t. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

R£AL ESTATE BROKERS ON TNE EASTERN SHORE OF. HARYLANi,
H«v*a great ^umbcr ol dMlrabl* FARMS on their lilt, ralUd tor all piu 

TRUCK, GRAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARM5.

rmnclnj in pries from on< thouund dollar* and up, Hav* aleo**o«e rervl 4MJr*bl« ' 
Slock Arm., a* well u deelrable CITY FROPBBTTand CholeVtUlLOnA \Sn%* 
•ale—cood *nd ufe InveetmenU. CalloOrrlt* for Catalogueand fall partlenlan, may ' \

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICO.Cn.) MARYLAND,

-"» 
:"'*:;>^
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For Sale.

••One by One" Working Band.
The movement carried on by the 

"One by One" Working Band, start 
ed by Thomas Hlgben In England In 
18»8. has spread Into the colonies, 
the European countries and even to 
Russia and Japan, and now numbers 
nearly 10,000 members. More than 
•6,<H>0 case* of conversion have been 
reported In the "praise notes" since 
the beginning. It Is perfectly adapt 
ed to any place or person.

Popularity of Dahlias.
The dahlia, that fine and large 

flower which adorns our autumn 
gardens, Is reconquering the place 
which has been usurped for some 
years by Its Japanese slater, the 
chrysanthemum. The gardeners have 
given to it what It formerly lacked, 
variety, and Its shades now rival 
those ot the more popular flower.

Caar's* Private Railroad.
Between St. Petersburg and Tsars- 

koe Selo there Is a special line, with 
a private station at each end, for the 
use of the Imperial family. Every 
yard of It Is constantly guarded, and 
the Csar himself often drive* the lo 
comotive—of course, under the su 
perintendence of the driver proper.

Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel .
(New Kra, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes,>2.25 to $2.50
•(Irish Coblers, Crown Jewel, Hoalton Rose and Or. Monntain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to .$4-00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Sow in March and harvest a crop of bay Jnne 1st.). ' . . •

-———~—JOSEPH £. HOLLAND,
" MUford, Dsl. - .."**{• -:
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Remarkable Haven of Refvge.
O«rman paper* are commenting 

on the sagacity of a •wallow which 
w§« being pursued by a bawk, and 
(lew through the window of a law 
court. Flying about the court, It at 
lat' retted on the head of t, figure 
of ."istlce. and there It remained un 
til the bawk went away.

Kiportlng Hone/ Vinegar. 
One of the latest food products 

coming from Holland, that land of 
agricultural Induitry, Is honey vine 
gar, which In now manufactured 
there on a commercial scale. The 
particular characteristics of vinegar 
made from honey are Its agreeable) 
sroma and pleasant taste.

\

'.QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Fleridi Re 
sorts.

Best Rotte
Tt>

New England 
Resorts.

BnwBiir BALTIMORB '' t, 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. . ' 

V. v . PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooomodatiom and 

Ouiiine nntnrpMMd. Send for booklet.'•*,
W. P. TUBNEB, P. T. M. i 

General offices—Baltimore, Md.

. ^ i 
*.'»
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licngth of Herrtnc'e life.
A herring lives tbe shortest time 

of any flsh when taken out of .ra 
ter: carp and eels the greatest length' 
of time.

New Hors« Parasite.
Several outbreaks of a trouble t 

hor*ei In different parrs of the Wot 
has Been canned by paranlt«s de 
scribed as the Palisade worm 
Strongylus armattis. From the fac 
that the trouble doei not alway 
manifest Itself In the same way It 
frequently puixk'i veterinarians. 
This worm may be found In any part 
of the body. Its natural habitat, 
however, when full grown Is In the 
Intentlnsl canal, usually the large 
towel. In Its Immature state It mi 
grate.! Into the blood veisels, some 
times causing rupture of a large vet- 
sel or aj> obstruction of the flow of 
blood and In this way hss lodged In 
the arteries of the brain, csuslng tbe 
animal to ihow brain trouble. Again 
It hss obstructed an artery leading 
to the Intestines causing some of the 
most serious casea of colic. Impac- 
tlon, paralysis of tbe bowels and fre 
quently death.

South Africa's Industry.
South Africa has a new and prof 

itable Industry—the manufacture of 
hemp from olive and banana fibers. 
It realises from $100 to |l«7 c ton 
la London.

Telling Her Age.
a. Japanese woman's age can be 

told from her dress. It Is probably 
the only country In the world where 
women are not ashamed, of their 
age.

Waiting Room IB Swede*. 
In Sweden the depot waiting rooms 

are provided with beds for paasen- 
gorK. and porters call the travellers 
ten minutes before tbe arrival of 
trains.

FopmlaUoa of Hawaii. 
When Hawaii was discovered by 

Captain Cook In 1771 It had a popu 
lation of 100,000. There are now 
only 11,000 natives on th*

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

III

III ftis
;*/.-•

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser. ',. ••. -^ •

OUR INTIMATE KNOWI^DOE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective bnjers, and evrrjthiuf 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AltE YOL INTERESTED? If so, send for onr "Houeseeken' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

J. A. JONES & CO.
Opposite Postofflce,. Salisbury, Maryland.
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RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS .

VICTOR "
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Wattftes, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and

HOT »o COLD
BATHS

At TwUUy * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, ltd. 

A nan In attendance to groom T<»
attar the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN,

TWILLEY «ft HEARN,
•Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOVM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough^ and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAY IS,
SALISBURY, MB,

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION.

•if.

.* • ,*•

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.
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•Dally •xo*pl Monday. tDolly. IHwxIay 

oalj.
ID addition to th* abov* *ch«dal* train No. 

4 will IMT* Oc*an City at 11 20 a.m.. arrlvla*} 
BalUbury at 1127 p.m.. aod train No ft will 
U»v* Ball.bury at 1 no p.m arrlvlDj OOMO 
City at 3 U p.m., atopplng at H«rtl • at J M p.fv 
Train* No*. 4 aod & *ll run dally exr«pi8uo-
WlLLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 

O*D'l Manager. (Ho. Pa». Aft.
I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Maswfactstfers as* 
Dealer* la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi- 
- neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prixs Hedal Ready Mixed PalsjU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BMJO,, MD.

Ta* telephone tall **n» three an* 
Dora Gain** turn** UsUeaaly fro:a 
the wtadow wh*r« sjhauhad hews Idly-I 
watching %•» gaaaboW oM.a«a>e, a 
magnificent St. Bernard puppy. In 
the yard across th* road.The dog was 
tethered to a long rope, reaching 
from his kennel, and. at the farthest 
limit of U he was excitedly barking 
at a aoow-whlt* kitten- up a tree. 
The call cam* the second time before 
she started. "Bote* tiresome *om«- 
hody," aha thought, aa sh* answered 
It. But th* first words' aet her 
heart to beating wildly, and sh* lis 
tened in an agony of fear.

"Is that you. DoraT I thought 
you would never anewer, aa*J it took 
so long to get central, too. There. 
1* a mad dog "»«,Ho*; his way along 
your road. H* may be there now or 
near there. Mother and I saw him. 
and we know that h* has bitten *om* 
of our sheep, and there Isn't a man 
In the neighborhood—all gone to 
town meeting. So I am warning. 
everybody. I* your dog in th* house: 
All right. And if you see him go by 
call up and tell me. won"t you?

She was all alone. Her dog lay 
asleep behind the stove. Their cat 
tle were in th* barn, *o they ewer* in 
no danger. Then her eye fell upon 
Laddie. He waa having th* Urn* of 
his life in barking at th* kitten, 
If the mad dog reached him—she 
gasped at the thought. He waa hor 
enemy'* dog, but for all that he'waa 
a splendid fellow; the only blue rib 
bon in the town, and a dog that 
everyone admired.

She did not *top to think long. 
The Impulse came to her to savj 
him, for surely there was plenty of 
time. She could see a long distance 
down the road and there was no 
dog In sight. It took bnt a moment 
for her to speed acroa* the road, but 
he had drawn the rope Into a hard 
knot In the ring on his collar. 9ho 
struggled desperately with It, but
•he could hardly loosen the knot. 
The dog frisked around her In hi* 
happiness at having her there, but 
hindered her dreadfully tn her fran-

-tlc haat*. .It was almost unfastened 
when Laddie gave a sharp bark, and 
the frightened girl saw that the mad 
dog wa* not many rods away and 
coming etralght far them.

A desperate pull and the dog was 
free. She, could not reach her 
home, and 'there was but- one place 
of safety. Callla* Laddie aa she 
ran. she reached the woodshed door 
and got safely Inside with scarce • 
moment to apare. for the maddened 
beast waa close at hand. She bolted 
the door and threw her slight weight 
agalast it, while Laddlo. earaged and 
insulted at not being allowed to do 
battle with the Intruder, tor* fran 
tically around, challenging him with 
furious bark*.

Waa Laddie'* life worth It? And 
to think that she had saved him tor 
John Alger. The man who had once 
pretended to love her, and Just be 
cause hi* mother had objected had 
given her up. That had happened 
two years before and since then 
there had been nothing hut coolness 
between the two families.

Her parent* had been angry be 
cause hia mother nad aaid hateful 
thing*, that the whole Qalnes family 
wa* after her son, and they had 
shown her that they were not, by 
refusing to allow her to have any 
thing more to do with John. And 
since hi* mother"* death there had 
been no more friendliness between 
th« families.

Ha had. tried to renew the old 
friendship, hut she. proud and angry, 
had refused to recognise him the 
rare time* they had met

But they had all made friend* 
with Laddie. And BOW she had 
saved him when his master was 
away.. If sh* could only get horn* 
before be returned, she thought des 
perately. Bnt above the hoar** 
barking of th* dogs *he heard th* 
swift trot of a horse and the sound 
of wheels on th* gravel. Then cam* 
a sharp report of a revolver, followed 
by two more, and the mad dog. with, 
a frantic leap In th* air, fall to the 
ground and rolled over—dead.

Then anxious cries of "Laddie, 
Laddie," answered by the dog'* Joy- 
ou* bark, aad buratlag open th* 
woodhouse door the man found hi* 
dog safe and sound and th* girl who 
had saved him.

Site tried to avoid m**tlng his 
eye; but ao thaaklal was a* tor what 
•he had don* that h* *w*pt at on* 
moment th* mjMod*a*tMid4ag of two 
year* aatd* aad gathered her Into 
hi* arms. And ah* heard him ex 
plain brokenly how he had wanted 
to be friend*, and how her coolness 
had chilled every effort b* bad tried 
to make. "I could not go against 
my mother's wlahes," he said. "I 
was all the had, and I ceuld not 
make her unhappy. «ut now, Dora, 
you will be my wife, won't you?" ho 
pleaded.

"But yon do not know whether I 
love you or not." *he returned blush-

• I see your hair la falling out, air," 
ronrarked the barber, who was getting 
rea,ly to work th* halr-tonlo gag on 
th«' stranger.

'Ton. don't see anything of th* 
Una." rejoined the victim In the 
elm r. "What you see Is the sequel to 
a isllias out between myaell and my "'

.
'.' :'l • r What He Used.
It-wna a cage of assault and battery.
"VXn«'uK the altercation," queried 

the u<.iico magistrate, "did the ac- 
cure I use an expletive?"

"No, your honor," replied the pro 
secuting witness, "he only used bis 
fi»C;

'-Ktrowa THE ROPES.

Ttoisn.s
Tioitle and NBTN Si.pect It

JKow to Find Oat. ' 
Fill a boitle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
s sediment or setc 
tling indicates ao 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys; U it stains 
your linen it U 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pas* it or pain 
in the hack is 

*lso convincing proof that the kidney i 
and bladder are out of order.

What To DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the jjreat kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wiabrtn curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bed 
effect* following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

Yon .may'have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all ~~~ 
about it, both sent free 
bv mail. Address Dr. 
tfilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton.N.Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, bnt remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghnmton, N. Y.

Naaal
CATARRH

In all Its sup*.

Elf's Cream Bain
ctouaes, sooth** and hc*U
Uw dteeucd memhranr. 
It eon* caUrrh and drire* 
away a ooM la U* he*d 
qulcklr.

OMUB Balm 1* placed Into th* mwtrUs,*pM*t* 
imr tb* Dambran* and la absorbed. R*U*f Ulav 
nwdlaU and a cart follow*. It li not drytafj—a*** 
not produce intulitK. Larg*Slw, COceoteatDnf 
(UUorbjmall; Trial Sice, 10 cents,

XLT BBOTBXR8, M Warttt Btieet, Hew Ye*

The Jsy—"How Is It that Dr. Hum- 
mlngbird gets so much more practice 
than Dr Sparrow t"

The Craw—"Oh, his bill la smaller."
" ' /t •. < *••- 

' None tor Jacob. <5- " - 
"Pips like your mother used to make," 

i.ebd William from the sign;
on, let'* go against 'em. Jaka, 
*** we're right in line." 

"I PUBS 'em up," said honest Jake,
Aa he started down the street; 

Tl e pies my mother used to bake 
Were to look at—not to eat"

•LIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

bave Itiiaflttilaot lnaorano«,or nomine 
Into poiwetlbB of property that oaay 
be dMtroyrd saddtnly by *r* without 
a momcnl'i warning?

Ov Pillcltt AriWr^ li Stiiist! 
CwipHlti. Wrttiirmn.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Strest, Salisbury. Md.

THIS 18 A

Mrs. rutlelgh—"Amd did your 
daughter make a good match?"

Mrs. Cottager—"Well,'she married 
I aloe man."

Mr*. Klatlelgh—"Indeed! I'm glad to 
bear she got a wealthy husband."

Mrs. Cottager—"But he Isn't weal- 
<rhy"

Mr*. Platletgh—"He l*n'U Why, 1 
understood you to say she married aa 
Iceman."

Ratification Notice*
The report of H. J. Messlek, I. W. 

Roberts, and Peter L Shock ley, CAn- 
missloners to lay out a new County 
Road in Nantlcoke District, ha* been 
filed In the office and notloe is hereby 
Riven that the report will be taksu 
up for ratification on Tuesday, May 
«8tn,1807. —™ - . 

By order of the Board.
JE88E D. PRICE, Olerk. 

May 17th 1M7.

THEY'RE CIVILIZED.

"But If you didn't, why did you 
save Laddlet" he <»ue*Uoned. *'Oh. 
Dora, there are not many girl* who 
would have tried to save ' a dog. 
Why did you?"

"I thought ther* was plenty of 
time." *h* answered, "and, besides. 
I like Laddie."

"Then, If you Ilka Laddie, you 
must come and be hl*Mn%tress." he 
urged. "We are tired of living 
alone, aren't we. old fellow T"

The dog railed his great head an 1 
Ueked the girl's hand. "He ha* an 
swered me," whispered th* young 
man. "What do say, DoraT 
Will you corns and take care of me 
and Laddie?"

"Yes, for Laddie** aake," she 
agreed, laughingly.

Greaser George—"That tenderfoot 
dude ain't so green."

Hedhorse Dan—"Per why?" 
Greaser George—"I a»t him' If they 
don* any ehootln' down east and he 
says, 'No, but they cut each other dead 
sometime*,'"

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without dir- 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take Wattterer ditidend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nae them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine there advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURUAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UriiiTnst BUf,, IALTIMOHE, Ml, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT,

^ SALISBURY MD.

A BEAUTIFUL PACK

Holding Him.
"Mr dear," began Mr*. Gunner, 

I saw a beautiful coat downtown for 
a mere son*."

"And I suppose you expect ms to 
fwa4«h th« song?" growled her hue-

BEAUTYSKIN
II Mi

"Welt, dear, 
were- musical."

you always said y'oo

BMMttoUl mulu cu*raat**l
or moo*? rWumd*a. 

B*nd.l»pfor Fr*«8«nlp'«. 
Particular* uxl Ta*tlmonlab.

Uwition tbt. papst. An«~rV*ta«r 
CHICHC8TER CHEMICAL CO., 

AU4U«a Piaee, _PaU***l**la. Pa.

Incidents of a Case Tried in a 
Maine- Court

DEFENDANT BLAMELESS

A •ifrerer From the Affliction That 
Make* It* Victim* »trlk* Out 
When Touched Unexpectedly— 
In Thl* Case HI* Blow Cau**d 
Death.

The curious narrow condition that 
manifests itself tn the so-called "Jump 
ers" cam* hetert the Matte court* 
when th* Cumberland, county giand 
jury began consideration of the case 
against Isaac Romeo, who was 
charged with the homicide of Patrick 
J. OrMm.

Romeo is~a "Jumper." The peculi 
arity of the "Jumper" Is that he Is 
impelled to start or Jump by any sud 
den sound or. motion. The- affliction 
of these mea frequently makes them 
the sport of others. A whistle, a 
shout, a sudden touching of his per 
son, or any unexpected sudden thing 
will make the "jumper" strike out 
blindly with hi* hand* or (MI or 
l*ap a yard or two, or perform other 
antics.

Sometimes he will strike his best 
friend a bard blow. The remorse of 
th* "Jumper" is often pitiful after an 
occurrence of the kind. A few la-

•stance* win give aa Idea of the suffer 
ing to which a "jumper" may be sub 
jected.

Among a gang of Canadian French 
men working on th* railroad embank 
ment alongside South Pond In the 
town of Buckfield, Maine, *om* year* 
ago, was a large hatchet faced, 
swarthy man. One day", a* the men
•at along the bank, eating their lunch 
eon of bread and pea soup, this man 
lifted the pall of eoup off th* fire.

A bpy seeing him and knowing him 
to be a "jumper'' shouted suddenly 
"Drop it!" The "Jumper" at once 
dropped his dinner Into th* water* of 
the pond* Then he uttered a scream 
and started for the boy and gave him 
a -thrashing.

A few year* ago Bishop Fellow* of 
the MethodlBt Church earn* to Ua^ne 
to preside at the annual session of the 
Malae Conference. At Biddeford a- 
passenger got on who was a "jumper." 
The whistle of the eaglne, the jerking 

'of th* car, th* slamming of th* car 
door, th* sound of escaping air from 
the brake, all set the "Jumper" Into, 
activity, and several times he 
screamed before.the train baa passed 
over the seventeen anlles between 
Blddetord and Portland. 
' At Portland, a* th* "jumper" got 
off, som* sound alarmed him and he 
struck out from the shoulder, knock 
ing the man in front of him off the 
st*ps to the plank* beside the tra«k 
In Union Station. Then he piekej up 
himself, for he had fa I lea too. aad 
with nervou* hast* scurried toward 
the street.

The "jumper" Is usually a gnod 
worker, though h* has a nervou* 
energy that *om*tlm«* misdirects hi* 
efforts, and h* U readily takes by 
employer* of labor In case* where hs 
1* not likely to endanger the live* of 
his fellows. In the wood* b* la a 
first class axeman, but the rest of the 
crew take care to be well out of the 
reach of his axe.

As a log pller, or a river driver, 
or at any unskilled labor be is apt to 
work hard and fait, for nothing else 
will satisfy hi* active n*rvea. He I* 
seldom a skilled workman, like a cab 
inet maker or machinist. These I* 
on* Roman Catholic priest who 1* In. 
dustrlousty upbuilding a Main* parCh. 
despite th* handicap el being a "Jir 
er," and he 1* beloved by hi* own 
peopl* and reepected by, th* rest of th* 
community. A lawyee with a fair 
practice la another Instance.

Cases \of Insanity are rare amour 
the "Jumper*" and they do not die 
young. An old -jumper" Is seHom 
seen, and the expUaattoo Is that they 
usually dl* a* they are verging from 
middle life to old age.

The weakneae U usually fornd 
among men, probably not nor* t' \r 
ten or fifteen ease* In a hundred be- 
ing of women. "Jumper*" are not 
common. Of the three thousand or 
four thousand Preach Canadian n 
habitant* of Augusta, It I* probable 
that *tght or t*a are "jumper*."

It la believed that the legal status 
of th* "Jumper" has never b 
brought before the courts. In the i .* 
of Isaac Romeo there I* no dlsput* 
as to the facts.

Romeo sad Orlffltn were fellow 
workmen In the holler shops of 
aiachinery and steam dun [ coaeera 
RQJMO baft a boU oa hi* leu shoulder 

The boiler making room Is a d.ffl 
cult place m which to carry on oonver 
aatlon. bnt oooaatoa arose- for OrlBJn 
to speak to Romeo about the work 
H%.*hout*d several thnes, but Romeo 
did not hear, aad kept at work with 
hi* riveting bar. Then he touched 
Romeo on the shoulder;, and It hap 
pened that he hit the boil.

Romeo "jumped" and hit a wild 
swinging blow with the heavy etee 
riveting bar, hitting Grlffln on the cide 
and the small of th* back. Orlffln rrai 
kidney trouble, which was aggravate* 
by the blow, and he soon dl«d.

Romeo 1* heartbroken over th 
death of hi* shopstat* .

Th* oowrt reeortl* of New Hamp 
shire. Vermont. Maiaaehueetu *nd 
New York were searched for preoa 
deaU, a* those *re the Stales wtolci 
have eoostderable n urn ben of Cfcaa- 
dlan Frenchmen among \n.iln jnpMai
tiOQ.

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

Gunby
The] Largest Wholesale 

and RetaH

And Wagon 
S-Dealers' "
-Bestow YVvilmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
hss been a recent sdvanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., bnt 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices. . ., '•"

We Have in Stock Over

45O
Qarriagts, 

DtfloRt, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumbar Wagons,

Biko Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Vo

ttartora Wagons, 
Horso Oatis, . 

Spood Carts, 
Road Garts,

For yon to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for th»

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
More of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
thtm is cheap as others cam sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kindsof

Canls|iiilWi{NUtniti,

W« Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to 

tottor carriage for less 
than any other dealer. 
Sales and Small Profits 
motto. In justice to 
yon cannot afford to 
you see onr stock.

i buy

Rl

.i/.>.

-Ok

The I 
grade T 
dnrabU
tthe

U

' yon a 
money

"Quick 
is oar

yourself 
until

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.
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